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STATE OF 10\V.A, 
AoJuT ... o\NT GENER-\.L's OFFICE, 
DES l\Iot~Es, ImY..1, D E CE:\lBE R 1, 191-±. 
To His Excellency, 'Th e II onorable G. 1V. Cla.rke, 
Gove'rn.()J• and Com mandcr-1·n-Chicf. 
Sir: In accordance with the provisions of Section Sixteen (lG ) 
of the l\Iilitary Code of the State of Iowa, I have the honor to 
submit herewith my report of the 1\Iilitary Department of the 
State of Iowa for the biennial period ended Novem bet· 30, 1914. 
During this period the Guard of the State has kept, up its former 
high standard. 
CIIANGE IN ORGANIZATION. 
The changes in the organization of the Guard since the last 
report consist of the organization of 011c Battery of Field Artil-
lery which was fully uniformed for field service and fully equipped 
with the latest model guns and equipment by the United States 
Government at a cost of approximately one hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars ($120,000.00) ; and the reorganization of tl1e 
former regiments of infantry into one brigade consisting of thrC'e 
Regiments (the fifty-third, fifty-fourth and fifty-fifth) and one 
separate Regiment; the adoption of the age retirement (sixty-four 
years) and the reorganization of the Staff Corps and Departments, 
all of which was to meet the requirements of the War Department. 
ORGANIZATION. 
The Organized 1\filitia of Iowa consists of one Brigade o.f In-
fantry, one separate Regiment of Infantry, one Battery of Field 
Artillery, one Medical Department, and the necessary Staff Corps 
and Departments to furnish the necessary officers and men for 
administration and supply. 
'fhe Infantry Brigade is composed of three regiment..c:; with or-
ganizations as follows: 
Brigade Headquarters, Brigadier General IIubert A. Allen, 
commanding, Cedar Rapids. 
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Fill\' TIIJRO I~P\ "TRY 
TI\Ph1• l'hllll•llrtit''! :llld Jl:wd, l 'oluru·l ,J,lhu E . Bartlt·y, COill · 
rurUidiug ll•·ll•l•tllllrt••rs Tipt<>u 
llnud, r '•·•lur H11Joi.J!i, Liun o•onuty. 
l'nnlpnr•y .\ , lluhtHtlll', lluLuqn 1'1111111)'. 
f'ompnu,\' 1:, \\'ai Prl1~1, Black llnwk •·hunt~· 
l'ompuuy 1', r•, 1l:u· ICapi.!-., Li11n t nnuty. 
I '"IIIJlilll,l I I, .\lnru·lu •t•·r. I lo•ln\\lll'e 1'"11111_\', 
l'• tuoptllly J.: , I ltnrl ~s r 'ity, 1~1".1•1 o·urml>' 
r·,.,ll''"'·'' 1', TiJ•!un. l ' •••lur· r·••nuty. 
l'nu•JIIlll,l' r;, \ ' u,tnu, H••lll <•u Pnlllll)'. 
1'1"'' Jlllll,l' II , I 't•olar Hapi•l~. Liun r·uu11ty. 
l'uiiiJIIIII,\' I, II•IU('nrar ly \lll:Ont 
I'UIIlJIUIIf 1\ hul()o 1:1'0!\'1 '0 \\'rii(J.t 1'1111111)'. 
l'mutiiiii,Y 1,, \\ nt1·rluo, l:l;ll·k I l1111 k l'QtiUl,L 
I 'utUJIIIII,I ~I l'o·olttr Fulls, HJn,.k Jill\\ k l'll11Uly. 
I· WI'\ ·H!l l111'11 1:\F 1:-ITRY, 
TWI·h·,, '''""fl'lllll'' mul 1\aJul, ('nliJnl'i Halph P. llowt•ll, corn. 
mnudiu~ ITI'uolqum·t• · •~. luwn I 'it~·. 
Hu11ol, Otllllllll'll, \\';IJH·llnl'flllnty. 
('11111)'1111,1' ,\ , l•'urt .\bdivut, Lo•o• 1'111111{,1. 
('om pull)' II, I lavr upurt, ~··ott •·nuuty. 
('lllllJIIIII,I' ( :\lll·t'lllilll', .\htSf•atirw o'llllltty. 
( 'utnpl111)' ll, \\ '"l,illlflUII, "'ashiugtun ,·nunty. 
I '"'"111111~ J' ( 1 t•·l'l illl', .\ppan'"'''' •·ounty. 
l ' nmJ•nuy I•', I lsknlnoAA, ~luJra,kn <'11\IHiy. 
('ompauy Cl, Ottrtttlii'O, \\'opo·llo r•ounty. 
l'omp:my n, Hnrliu~:r ou, llh .\luin•·s county. 
C:mniHIII,\' T, lnwn I'll~· • . Juh"'"" l•t•unty. 
('mnpOIJ~ K, nri1111,.JJ, l'nWI·,Jri•·k l'llllllty. 
I lliiiJIIIII,\' J., Ko•okuk, Lrl' c"nuty. 
l'mnpaur :11, Fnirlit·J.I, .l1•lfo·rl)l)n enunty. 
t'lt'TI' · Flt"l'll 1:-.'t'.\S'TR\', 
1'\\o·ho• I'OiliJIIIllil·~ unol Bllltol, l'ulnncl ErnPst R. Rennc.ott. rom 
1111111olin~e. li<·Ud•tUnrt.•r--<, J>,.; )Tnim·s. 
llnnol. ('Jnriruln, Pago· rouuty. 
('ompnny \, J),., ,\luir11·~. Polk l'Ounty. 
C'ompnny II, D1·~ :IToi111'S. Pulk ronnty. 
Compnuy (', Anw~. Story com1ty. 
.\liJl T \'iT 1a::->~:H .\I.':' HEI'lli!T 
l'.unpau.' ll. l"""''·rl l1•. :llorw" .-<•IIIII) . 
l '<.>lllf':JII~ E. ~llt' IIBJidooah , P•l!:'o:! o•ouut~ . 
•' ulllJ•:Juy 1~. \ ' •l lr -. ·a . ~lout~rull!t'l'~ •'Onut~·. 
l 'omp.IIIY li . \\'mtt·r-o•t , :llad i- •11 l'()llllty 
I 'umpnn~· II. I 'lrariloon, 1.11(':1, county. 
l'urupan~ I, r:lo·IIWIIod, ~lilts l'ufllll)' 
( 'nmp.lll~· K. I '•Jill Il l~ • .-\dnu,, couuty. 
l 'umJ•IliiY L. l 't~llllo:il BlufT,.. , Pottol\'flllfllllll' o·nnuly 
l'nrupany :11 , Hcol Oak . .\llllll:.!tllllt'ry •••111111~ . 
Flf'T'f·;.IXT/1 " •• I~ nn·. 
"rt' \ll ITI: llf:tollll Sf 
'l'llo·h··· l.'llln)>auio·- auol Band l 'nlun•·l :\nr1111111 P. IJ)·ntt, 1'•1111· 
11111ndiu~r llo·ndquart•·r-, \\"t·ll,<t·r t ' ity 
. Band, .\la.-uu t 'ity. 1"1'1Ttl (inr·d,. 1'1111111,1. 
( 'o111puny ,\. """'"" ( 'rl~, f'I'I'I'O liut·du I'IIUJII,v 
( 'umpauy B, fda (Jl-MI', lt!n l'nllut.'. 
l'urnpuny ('. \\,.l,,l,.t· I it.' , Jla miltotll l'lllllll)', 
l 'nlupuu.' I>, I• mpornrily 1111'11111. 
l'nmpnny E, ::;h•·luuu, ()'Bri1•n 1'1111111,1'. 
I'OIIIJIIIII)' F fort IJoolgo~ . Wc>hst1·r t·OIIIIlY. 
!'•IIIIJ'illl.l ll, Furr l>od,::'•'· \\'..J,,tt·r l'unuty. 
('wnpUII,I' 11. ~iunx l'lly. \\'nuolltur-y t•ounly. 
I'IIIIIJillll,l I, H<JIIllt'. Bnollt' t·ouut,l". 
I '111npan.' K. Ll' .\lnr-. Plymouth l'ntlltl,l'. 
I 'ntlljlllll.l L. Sinu:x City, \\'1wwll•ttty 1'1111111,1;. 
( 'u111p1111,1 .\f, ( 'J• r Mkl'l\ l'lwr<•k•'l' 1'1111111) . 
\'\:-;I .\ L TOI'H OF 1' .\:\1 P JWT\'. 
S&.ho:-> I ~11:1 . 
.\ II t I''"' I'' Wt'l'l' £•r.!t•red nn •lut>· lo.1 Ho ~illlo'lll'l The l'i fty. tl•inl 
ln fuiiiQ' 1'11111(1 1111' hel1l nt Cbnrlt~ Cit>·, lo\\'a
1 
.\ugnst •I In t:l ill -
t•ln,ilo•. 
'J'I,,. Fiftr-ronr·llr lufantry r·au1p l\11>! l11·lol ut \\'nshiugtuu, lui\R, 
.J 111.1 J l In :!:! iru·ln'il 1'. 
Tho• Jo'il'ly tifth lufunlr,l· t•llriiJI wa11 ht•l•l nt l'ltnriton, ln1111. 
,July :! I In :m i u•·lu,iw. 
'l'ho,; Fift.l·· ,i'l:th l11fuutry t•amp 1111" lwlrl nt Stor·u• louko•, lnw11, 
.Jul.1· !H In :w in1·hhi1·e. 
'1'11•· l•'il'ltl llnspitul wm; ntl:wht•ol In llw l•'ifty-Hi:o<th lnfnntr,r J'nr 
fi1•lol insl!'lWiion 
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'fh11 ro pm1a uf till' l''ttmroawliu~t Officers o! the above camps 
nro• hr.ro·to alllwhr.cl markPtl ' ' .\ppcudi.x A" and made o part of 
thi• n!port. 
1-E..Lf,()N 1914. 
'!'he First Briga•IOJ, the Fifty-si'l:th Infantry and the Field Hos-
pital \\o·rc ~trcle r• ·•l into a joint Prtcnmprn .. nt and maneuver with 
troops of tho• H••gttlnr .\rmy ot Camp Dodge, Iowa, Augu'lt 10 
to 19, 1!11 t. 
'l'h~ ro·port of tlu• Commanding Offic,..rs on the duty performed 
hy thP.Se cH·guuiationt is hr.rcto nttaehed JOarked "Appendix B" 
Ond rnndc 11. JlOrt or this r"port. 
R:\fAIJIJ AlUlS FIRI~G. 
!it!A!'ON 1913 AND 1914. 
The work in amnii nrm.11 prut>til'c hn~ bePn kept up to the high 
fltnnclnrtl or tllf pnHt. Yom· ottcutJOU is called to the figure of 
mrrit ns pnhlh,lwtl by Gt'lll'l'Al Orders and which are o. part ol 
this rt•port. 
Anuuul cotnpl•titionJ~ in Rmnll arms firing were held at the Slate 
Rilll! Rtmgo at Gnmp Do<lg••, lnwa, in 1913 and 1914, all companies 
IH'injl rt-prt'lli' ntcd b} tl•flmll or Ri X llll'll enrh and in 1914 by teams 
or t('U men l'Orh. .Au l'nrnr:~t t'!Torl is heing made by l«!gimentol 
<'ormnnnd('rs through thf'ir l n"Jwdor of Smull A.rtns Practice to 
require cv.-ry m11n in tlu·ir c'OmmuJHlli to !JualifY under the regula. 
tiona pre&•rih('ll hy the \\'u Ilcpartwc·nt n~ a marksman or bettl'r, 
On al'count of r~ Hl~rul al'l or Coogrec:s whereby civilian'! cnu 
orl(llnize rill11 rlubl! ruul •lnt\\ f'rnm the 1-'ederal Govemment nrJil!l 
and ammunition Cor turgo•t prudic~. many ~o-uch club!t hnve been 
organi11•cl anct more fn'<l in process of such organization. Thia 
we consider 11 rnnvu alott~t the right lines and are giving 8&JDC all 
the rucouragcment possihlc. 
The State cnterecl a !l'am in the ::"oiational Rifte matches which 
\\'i·r,• held at Camp P••rry. Ohio, .\ugnst 15 to September 9, 1913, 
llt whil'h time \\Cro• also held the matchl'd of the International Rifle 
Assnl·intion nn.J tht• Ohio Rt11te Rifle .\R.<Iociation. 
'l'hu Jowl\ trnm Onit~h••!l iu Ofth pla.c•e in the ~ational Competi· 
tion with only on!l J)()int h,·lnw the nut high team and four points 
bt•low till' t••nm llni~hing third. 
W 11 111110 plurrcl mrury rm•u in the Intcrnationnl Competitions, 
ancl in tho Ohio Stnto Association matches won the Herrick match 
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and Trophy by a score which was the higho·st hy which n tc•nm hM 
ever won the i8JDI' 
The pl&lll> of the ~11tional RiHe Association f<~r tht' J••ar 1!114 \\ 1·r~ 
chlltlgt;d •o that divisional competition:. \\cr.: h,•ltl nnd we did nut 
enter a team. 
SPECUL DUTY. 
Company )[, Fifty-fifth Wantry nml Co111pnuy F, l•'ifty..:~ixth 
Infantry were.: placed on duty at the ~tate Fnir for 1!114 ns Guards 
and performed the work with credit to tht·m~t·ln.'ll Rntl to the 
tntitOJ Guard of the StatP. By their sold.ict·l~ nppt•nrltnt•r, Llll'ir 
gt·ntlt•mllnly actions, and their finn stands thry soon hnd the ('ll· 
lire rontrol of the pt.>oph. and with the rxcrption or men who hnd 
us.••l au ucc:..s of intoxicsting liqllOr were able to keep I>crfcct 
ordt>r without u ·ing any force. 
One night during said service tl1ere wn'l a wry severe Rtorm the 
wind hlowing dow u tents, tffPS nnd smnll huildinKS nntl II(' Ill lt:t•inK 
the. largt• nowd that \\as in ntlcodnnce nt tlw llight 11how, hut 
owmg to our organi1.ation c\'erything workt•tl likt> t•hwk wm·k, 
e\cry body was tnkcn care of until they I'Ould rrturu to the city. 
To Caplnin L. D. Ho•;,; &.lHl Cr>ptllin H, Rohert IIrnth iR due IIHI<'h 
of 1lw credit of this cx:cellcnt service. 
AmiS, EQrrP.liE~T .AND UNIFOR~fR. 
Tbe only important change made since thr lust rt·port i11 the 
rxchllllftt! of the Colt:> Hevolver Cal. 30, for tho• C'olt ,\ulomlllic 
Pistol C'al. 4!i. ThP \\Tar Dl'parlm••nt is now rrquirinK tlrnt the 
t'lllire Guard he uuift•rm('d in like manner lUI tlrn 11. S .• \nny 
\\~rich wiiJ COtnpc} the tlrawiug of light W"t'il(hl Woolo•n rJuthinl(, th1• 
ohvc drab overL>oat 1\ncl the late~t army pack. The rharg.~ ror all 
thl!Sc aton:!l will be mndl' lljlllill.llt tbe allotmPnt to tl"' •·rctlit nr tho 
State of Iowa undPr Act of Congw;1> of )fa~· 2S, 1912. 
.A..R~IORIES. 
Sinco last report armorie, ho.ye bePu built at Clinton, Errtclll 
Grove, Washington nnoi YilliliCa llDd bniltlini!'!J re-built II() thnt thry 
arc entirely sati11factory, to the Armory Roartl ot Burlington ami 
Lc Mara. Armories are now in cout'lie or construction at .Mus-
catint', Glenwood &lld Mason City. 




guiu tlt:!>irt• t•, 1·ull att.:utiuu to thl· fact that the Stille o[ lo~va 
- '-1 .. T'' I'm· the care and presc1·vuhon Nhoulil ,.,111,.truct a su1tau ,. ulll u111g _ • . • 
ul' nil Stu\•• and (jo,·•·runwut property wh•c~• 1s kept Cot tb~ us~ 
I [ 
- (' 1 'I''·c \\'·•r Dcpn•·tnwnt 111 now ready to J!.SUC or t ... (1\\ll .uun. u • . . . thl' 
huth 
1
.Johing 111111 c•1uipuu•nt to e<tUIP all or~a.uuzuho_us up to 
War str•·n'-tih pr·o,·iding a suitable building 1s furmshcd to car•· 
fot· t>llUil'. 1 fl•cl that thb should lw urgo•tl bt·fore the uc~t Gcrw.ral 
II II ~tat•· of fowa bus ncvl·r been backwunl Ill otTt>rmg A-,s. 1111 v ll~ II',, . 
their r.:n SIIJl(lOI'~ to ltclp in the pt•otcctiou of Ot~r free Oowrn-
m('nt ('n>n when it took armed force tu tH•<•omphsh same. The 
war :,·hich is now iu progrcN> in Europe llcmouslrntes that the 
Nations which \Wl'c not prepured \Vcx·c the ones that s~1ffered tho 
mol>t UJJd we sllould therefore, make as full preparation as pos-
sible. 
I~SPlWTOR-1:-\STR(t(''fORS. 
Major Jurnes }1. Phalen, }[cclical C'urps, Cttptuin Charles C. 
Pulis, l!'icld .Artillery, nmll'nptniu Gcor~te B. B~:~ll, Tnfantry, have 
been as.-.igned hy the l.:>l·crctary of Wur as Iuspector-Instr~ctors 
I' or dPpartnwntR named. ( 'nptnin (h•orgc E. Ball, devotes lus co-
tiro time to the Iowa Guard while the other ofl~cerll .named have 
in addition to the troops in their departments 10 t~s State also 
the troops in several other slates w1dcr thcit· instruehon. 
The Scct·l•tnry 0 ( War had also tlctuilcd four set·geant.s of In· 
fault")' from the United Stttlcs Army for duty with the Gunrd of 
this State. 
OJo'FICERS' SCllOOLS. 
'l'hc correspondence school fox· officers bas been indorsed by ~be 
War Deportment and they bn.ve issu~d a ~uido fo: a progresst~c 
course whil•h has been adopted 1111d 1s bemg carrted out by this 
State. 
Offil·crs who fnil to tuke the work provided for them nre ord~rcd 
bl·fore au examining board for examination along same hnes 
uml if the)· fuil to pass their commi'>Sions are vacated. 
Each vear ull tho Infantry officers are required to assemble at 
Camp Dodge for a five days' school under direction of officers 
from the infantry brunch of the <;ervice of the U. S. A:rmy, at 
which school a practical course o£ field problems arc taken up 
ouu workrd out, deftcts being noted and such defects are taken 
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up at the discussion of the problem during thl' ewning roufer-
ences. 
R};cmmg~l >.\ TJO.:-.:s. 
That an effort should be mode to srcurt- :m appropri11tion by tlw 
Thirty-sixth General A~scmbly suOlrirnt to construct n. suitahlt• 
firctlroof building to rare for thr c•normous amouuL of clothing. 
shoes and equipage whi(•ll iq is.~ued by the Uuill'd Stal('s Govern-
ment for the use of the Iowa Guard. 
That the prPS('Dt organi7 ..utiou of the Gnnrtl h•• chungl•d IIR fol-
lows: · · 
1st. That the )Iilitar.~- f'odc be nmC'nned so that only ~•'co•Hl 
Lieutenants of companirs nill IK' c•lectrrl nnd that in filling nil 
vacaucir'! other tllan that of Rccond TJieutcnants of ('Ompnnit•" 
samr will b<' done by promotion of Senior Officrr of the or~nuizn· 
lion This would require a promotion in companiPR fot· company 
officers, thP Scnio1• f'aptaiu of thf' Rcgimrnt to fill \'acam·~- us 
~Iajor, the Senior :Major of the Regiment to fill vaennry as I~i••u 
truant Colonel, and thr promotion of the Lieutenant ('olonrl to 
fill vacancy as Colonel. It would also rel'(uiN• a rPIPJ\ntion thllt 
the battalion a111l regimental stnff onicers should be SPl<·<·tetl from 
the company officer" in case of n. vacancy in said stnff. A definitr 
period should be fixed for the commis.11ion of the Brignde Com 
mander (and in my opinion five yrars should he the period) nt 
the cnu of whic-h time said Brigade Commandrr should be plncrll 
on the rPtired list, this in order to allow reasonable promotious 
of regimental eommandots. 
2d. That the pl"('sc>nt organization of the Gurml should hi! 
<'hanged so ns to huvP a tactical unit, i. r Brigade Hcncll'(ullrl<'rll, 
,,;th the proper staff offirf'rs, one hrigodc or infantry to eoosist 
of thrre rrgimc•nts. one squadron of rnvalry, two ltattl'ril'!l firlcl 
artillery, one eompany of enginccrN, one comrnny signal <·orpR, 
one fic.>ld hospital, anu one a.mbulant'c company. This woul<J 
require the di.~bandonment of one regiment of infantry, arHl thP 
orgnoizntion of one battery of nrti11er.v, four troops of cavalry, 
one company of enjrin!'ers, on«• eompany 11ignnl rorps, and ow• 
ambulance company. 
The fif'ld and stall officerN of the l'f'gimcnt tl111t woulcl he di!l· 
banded ronld be placed on thr ext r& list to h.- ns.c;i~rtwd to duty 
in case of vacancies and the rompaniPII could be tran'l[erred to 
other organizations or be mustered out. 
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:jrcl. 'l'hnL tlw JH·ritl<l of c·n)i,.,tmt·nt should be changed to five 
y~nrs, to ••JUiriu~ lhro>c F••rs with tb,. c·olors and two years with 
tlu: rt~ervc11. Thill is r• o·ommrru)Pol as it '<'t.>lflS the only availablu 
J)Qiicy to JlctfP<'t 1111 url{anization whida \\OUid be efficient in time 
of ne('d by our Govcrumcnt. 
That the )filitnry ( '01!•· !llhould he amendc•d so that armories for 
batleri,.!l and c·ngino·Pt cou1p:cnies would be tntitled to an annn~al 
allowaru•c• of not to t•xc·c:ed thll 11um of fifteen hundred dollars 
(!:'1,;,()().00} nn<l 1111 nil om nnro• uncl~r sc·etion 28 of the llilitary Cod6 
of nul to I'Xt·c·c·ol thr. sum of ~»•vcn bundreJ and fi!ty dollars 
($750.00). 
C'O;..ICLU~ION. 
I mn mulc•1· ln11tiug obli.,'lllions to .. nc·h and C\"ery m~mber of 
tlw Atlvi11nr) Board u1ul to tlw ullic:•·rs of the U. S. Army who 
huvc h!'c>n tlc•tnilc•cl to this Kllltl' for dnty, for their advi<'e and as-
si!!IUnco unci thP devotion of tlwir CIWrJtil's to the betterment of 
tho Ounrd. 
To my ru-siHinnt'l nml t•cnployccs in my department, I desire to 
c:<)'lrt'S!II my a)l)lr,•c•int iou for thrir painstaking effortJ> ond faith· 
!uJ IIC•tvit•e ill t'Urrying Clllt thr \\Ork rNJUirecl Of tbt'tn, 
To you, JWr...annHy, my c!Pnr Govl'rnor. I desire, on behalf of 
the cntirt• C:unrtl to nffit·iull~ thru1k you for the intt>rt>st you have 
taken in the Ounr•l nucl !or the addce yon have given for the 
IK·t lt•rmt'nt or IIIIIIP.. 
Re~pcetfully submitted, 
GUY E. LOGA;..I, 
TM Adjutant General. 
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llanlf·l ~ l.l't', l;e cu unly, liJ•polnt•••l .\t, rll 3, 1851. 
Gt~lr!:< ' \\ , ~~~CI CIIr), lAIIIII& ~ount)', Btoi)Ointed ,\lay 16, 1855. 
!-;lljah S• lb . \luscatlne county, I PI>Ointed January 15, 18:i7. 
J f>.llllc llo111 •·n , .lob n•on rounty, &Jti>Oiotf'tl January 1~. 1b58. 
:Snthnul• 1 IJ Unkt•r. !'linton r ouuty, uppolntcd July 25, 1861, and served 
ttntll ~4!JifUnlN'r !1, llli &, <la te Of <h atb 
• John II l.out.y, !'lrnkt• • nuuty. appulut~tl Odobu 1, 1S76. 
l':t~hlt, Warwick, 1.1" 1 uunt), ap~o><~luted June :?7. 18i8. 
Wllllllm 1 •. Alt•XIIIHit·r. I.U< a• t·ounty, appolntt•d September 1, 1878, re-
s ign< t1 Uctoh<·r U, 1~8U, 111 nt·<·<'Jil rotum!Bslou In United States army. 
Jl)·ron A. ll<·l'•on, ~lrtr•hall count), al•tJOinted October 9, 1889, resigned 
Mny I, 1~00. 
Gcorl(t' Ort•t·m>, Lluu t·ounty, apt•olntt·d ,\ltly 1, 1800. 
John 1t. l'rlm1•, l'olk count)·, IIPI•n lntNI Ft•brullry 1, 1894. 
ll< •nly II Wrl11ht, Alltlllllllu • •·ouuly , liJIJ>Oinlctl February l, 1896. 
Ml'l~ln II. llyt•rH, ~1111• county, UIIJoOiutt·d FdJruary 1, 1898. 
\\'111111111 II , Thrill, lluhUIIUII IOUIIIY, Dj)JKllnll•tl February l, 1906. 
(Juy K 1.0111111, .\IOIIIKCIIIICrY COUDl), IIPPOIOted r'cbruary 1, 1909. 
ADJUTA.-.;T GE!IIERAL'S REPORT 
ROSTER OF IOWA NATIONAL GU.\RO. 
ST A 1'JO:SS OJ.' ORGAr\IZA 'J'IO:SS. 
Am .... . .................. , ••••••••••••••• Co C, •'ltty•ftfth TnfantiT. 
Boone .. ..... . .............. .. ............ Co. T, Fltly·IUrth Infant.,.. 
Burt~on •• • . • .•.. • ••...•• , .. • , ••• • •. .... Co. U, Fltty·fourth Infant.,., 
Cedar Fall• •••• . • • • ............... • ..•. , •• Co. ~1. t'lftY•lhlrd Infant.,.. 
Cfda r R&pld•, •• . •••••..• . . . • .•. • •• , .• •••• Jf<"Rdquarttl'll •'~rot DrtlnWe. 
Band, Flfly· thlrd Infantry • 
Co. C. l"lfly.thlrd lnt&ntiT• 
Co. H. ~1fty· third lnl&ntry, 
Cent..-. tile .••.• • ....... • ••• , • , ........•••. Co. 1':. I'lrty·tourth Infantry. 
Charlton ..... .. ....... . .... , . • . •• .......•. Co. H, Fltty·ftfth lntontry. 
Chari .. City . .... . ........................ Co. E. FlttY·thlrd JnCantry, 
Cherokte . •• . • . •• ... . ............. • , , , , .. Co. M, J.'IClY·II~Ih lnfo.ntry. 
Clarlntla ... . ... .. .......... . . . ........ . ... Band, Jo'IC!Y·Oith lnf&ntry. 
CIJoton... • . . . • • • . ... . . . .... •. , .......•• , 't'hlrcl ll~tuch1ncnt, ll0t1Pit41 Cot'l)a. 
Ro.tt~rY "A" 
Cornlnlf, ............. ... ................. ,Co. h1. •-,ny.nrth Inf&ntry. 
Council Dlutro . ......•. , • •.... • ..........•. Co. L, Flft)'·ftfth Infantry. 
Danoport • •. • . , .........•....•.••• ,. , .... Co. n. l•'lfly.fourth InfAntry. 
Du Molneo , . • , .•• .. .••.• ...... , • . , ••.•... Headquart..-. FICty·Oith Infantry, 
Co. A, Plfty· ftf•h Jnt&.ntry. 
Co. B • .t'"'tt)··fttth Infantry. 
~·1m Dota~hm<·nt, lll>lpll .t 0ot'l)a. 
J.'leld Ho•pltal . 
Dubuque .. ........... ...... . ........ . . . ... eo. A. J-'ltty·thlrd Infantry, 
F..acle Oro\·e • ••• , •••• •..•.••••.•••• •• .•.• Co. K, Flfty·thlrd JnrantiT. 
1-'alrfteld .. , ...... .... ...... .......... . . , .. Co . .M, 1-'lfty• tourth JnlantiT. 
1-vrt lll>d••· ..... ....•... ,, .. ........ . , .. ,ll~adquuu,.. f"'ltY .. bth lnfoniiT. 
Co. 1", Jo'llty4Jstb Infantry. 
Co. 0, Fstt:r· •bth lntantiT 
Fort l&&dlton,,., •• • •••••• •. . . ••• .. •• •..• Co. A, I'IIIY•fOllrtiJ lnt&ntry, 
Oltn..-ood . .... ,,, ...... .... ..... .. . ... .. .. Co. I. l'lftT•ftttb InfAntry. 
C:rlnntll . .. .. .. .. ..... . . .. . . . ...... ... . .. . !:o. K, FlttY·f"urth Infantry. 
Ida Orov• .. .. .. . . .. , " ..... .... .... ... Co. R, f'lftY•Ihttb Infantry. 
lo"a Cit) ............................ , .. .HMAlquart~rw nft) •follrlh Infantry. 
Co. 1. Ylft:r· fourth Infantry 
!lecon..t fXtar.tm•nl, llo.pltal Corps. 
Kf'OI<uk . ................. . .. ........ ... ... Co. L. Flttr·fourth lntantey. 
Knoxvlllt' . .... , . .. • . .. ... . . ... ........ , , . Co 0, FICtY•fttlh Infantry. 
I.e Marw.. ...... .. ................. .. ... . Co. K, F1tlY·8lxth lntllntry, 
.l.fanehMlrr • .•.....•.• ••• "" ......... ..... Co. u, ~'"ltty•thlrd Infantry. 
Muon City ......... ... ........ ...... ..... co. A. Jo'lttr•olxth lntlllltry, 
Bt.n4. rtttr·•l•th Infantry, 
Mu-une • •••••••• . • . . •. • .....•. • , •.•..•.• Co. c. FlltY·tourth Infantry. 
OakaiOOII& .. .. .. .. . . . .... . .. .. ......... , ..• Co. f', .I"'CI:r·fourth Infantry. 
Ottumwa . • ...•• , • . ••• ... . .. • ..• , ...... , , .Jl.~nt1, FUty·f11urth Infantry, 
Co. o, F1tty·fDurth Infantry. 
Re4 Oak . .. .. ........... . ................. co. JoC, Ylrty-ntth Inf&ntry. 
Sheldon ....... ... ......................... Co. lD, Fltt)'·lixth lnf&ntry, 
ADJl'TA~T nE:-;F.RAL' S REPORT 
~n,.,an~<>&h ..... , .... , .. . ..... , .. r o, E. f'lrt)'·01lb Jnfa~tf')'. 
8Jou• CllJ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , •• , r.o H, J'lrtY·IIxth I nfantry 
r·o. 1., Jl'lft )'·ol• th l n fa ntn·. 
f'oun h J)Marhnm.t. Jlo.pltal C..I"J)o 
Tipton .. , ............. , ll., dquart.ro F"'II) ·l h! r·l lnlantl')', 
<'o F', 1"11:) ·t hiN l nfactl')', 
\'1111- , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .• , , Co l', Ylrt)'·fJf'h lntantn·. 
\'In ton ........................ , .. , ... C o t; , nttr · thlroJ lntnntr)'• 
W~INttrm . , ........... .. .... , .. , • <'o II nlt)'· f~ur1 h Infantry. 
Wat•rl~>o~ .,. , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,l 'o 11, f'lft)'· thlnl Infantry. 
,-.o- t ... 'F'Ifl)'·t bird tntantr)". 
Wtl'lter cur .. .............. .. ........ ,no <', l-1 ft r ·•htb lnfantl')·. 
'\1nt•-t ... , , ... .. ... , ........... .. .. , r.o •· · l'lfl>··nt:r Tntnntry. 
ROSTF:H o~· OFFIC:~:HS OF TilE JOW \ =-ATIO~AL OT'ARD. 
OF.C:EMilER I. 1911. 
COMMANUCR·lN·CIIJ F. I~. 
t nM.u«Urnu..Y Januar)· 13, 1 ~ l :1 
RTAI'l•' 01•' TH~ CO~fMANDER·lN·CHffiF. 
AdJutu•c Out rol, Chief of Btntr. 
DATF! OF" COl& WJMIIf\N, 
Orlprller O•ner"l lluy ~l IAtJan, Ve• Molnea ......... .... F'cbruory I, UOG 
AUIIfaM AlfjWIOhl anoerol 
Major P:clwln I~ l.utU, llq Muluoa .• .. •• . •• . • .. • , ... .!anuo.r)~ 1. t'Jt.C 
Af<lo. 
CoJ,ntl Wllllftnl 0 t>nw-. CNiar JUp!~o .... .. ........... .. F<'brullf')' I, "" 
C'olon 1 John r l.oJ)4'r, 1)6 Moln... .... • .. .. . ..... July c. IPU 
Ccolorrtl IIUIIh II ll~diC, l>H AIG'nes • • • .... • ...... r~bru&l'l' I, !9ot 
t~>lonol W illiam U!rral>en, lr , Clonnont . • . .. .. . .... . ' ,flrll G. U09 
<.'olontf r.Jrarlto J Wll..,n, \\ uhlnl:tOn • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • .l'UI)' 6, IU9 
J.t ... u n•nt t"olon~l Ht<>rn 1. llarton, 1~ Jo.r otn ......... . .. 1-'<bruan· I, 1901 
J,l ... lcn&nt CO •rrrl f'harl.-. •: Fo ... )lu.ca:toa .. , ........ AUJNSI ! , ID09 
1 ''""" rrAul llolond Frank IL Klnl<eotd, TMv•nport ••••••• .. • ~o•·embcr II , 1901 
l.t~olfnant t•olua.J F.&rl ll Jo'ef'l'dOII, I! onand<>:1h ........ ~ptembor :o, I'll 
IJ•Dt• nant Colon~ I Milo 'l\'al'l, 1)8 Moln.... • ........ F<bruan· I, UU 
J.lclltrnAnt Colon•! Thomu l .. rktno. Slou:. Cll) .. ..... ... Ptbru&ry I. 1911 
Ueut•nanl C"lon•l Hoy W , llr>oll, llaw&tllen .. .... .. .. ..... Fobruaf')' I. IUS 
loleut<onDnt Oolond J.eon \\', .Ait..,..~rtb, O.e llolnn . .. . ..... Juuar)' I, lilt 
bTA."F COlU'B A~D D£1'.\UTllJ:~T!'. 
,(oljuf•JDI n""""'. D~po•trnnot. 
Chlet ot ~[lllrtm•nt-
DATa Of' OOliMT8!1fl'l'" 
llrtpolltr Oonoral Ouy l'l. lo<>ltfl, Th• \dJutllRt Ornol'lll .. F<brulll')' I, It U 
AdJutant G•n..-al-
'l&.lnr F.<l,.ln •: l.uctll, 11u MolntJI ,,. ... .. .............. January I, 19H 
towp•clor O«•<"l"<ll"o D~p11rtm.-t. 
ACtl!llr TII•PIIC'Inr O~n•rol-
('nptaln Of'<U"ll• I·~ !IIlii, U, R A. 
,\DJlTA!'oOT CE:-\t:RAL'S REPORT 16 
Jod,;e Ad• e>cat..-
lolaJor Ttmoth>· J \!Ob<>ner . Boon• .. ., ............... Jao wur 1, ltH 
(JIIG,.t~n•u••trr"• Co rp• 
;\la.!or J,;IIJo tt 1:. I .a nb(r1, ,\mo ............... .. . .. .. '.r:nua ry I, Ul4 
, .. JllOUJU)" 1, Ul4 
.. Janu:>ry 1, Ul4 
'\Jajor Chd• li ~lc<.'Onaugll,), EaKle Gro•·e . 
Cllptllln Roy ~ \\ l>llh')", t ' llnton , • , • 
t"ariLin ..... . . 
C"llDt.aln ... ,. • ................ . 
l!'hltt ~u...--
3olaJor DuloJ s Fal~lllld. Jr, Cl n t e>D .... 
Surc~o...,_ 
)laJor F .. .tlwar•1 L.. .:\fllrtlndlllf' ... Cactnn ••.• . 
lllllor \\It bur S C"o nkllntr. l"lH "nln<"' 
)l.aJnr \\11l lom J•poon. Sioux C"ll \' •• 
lllllnr ll<>nalot lla. ra••, Council H1ufh ......... . 
Ma..!or Thoma.. F . Duhlq. 0... M•lln~• · 
lli\Jnr . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . .. • .•. , •. , .. , . 
,. .. ,. JllOU31')" 1, It II 
. .... \tay ':, 1101 
Ma\' u. u o' 
. Januan· %1, UUS 
fkrtt'l!lher 2. !109 
Juna 2, Ull 
Captain Cbarlu s. Kr&UI<', C.-11\r HAtolrla , , , , , , • , , , , • ~lay ~. 1 'Oft 
f'll['laln F'ntnk J . ~lUt'l'h)', Sioux Cit\' ,,., ........ ., .. Jilnllotrv U, UOS 
Cat•l~ln F.d,.ar<l :If. :lly•ro. llMM., • •• • • •• •• • , •••• , • , , , Julv 1 t. 180~ 
l'arolaln llerbo•rt R. Su!Of. Clinton ,. ......... .. .. .. ,. , A)lrll 2, 1110 
C••J•lAfn f:"rl ll Uu•h. \m~•- .. .. ....... .... l'd•ru•ry 10, tall 
Caplllln John Ru .. c!l, J1<oa 1\lolnr,. ... •• ... , .•. , . , , ••• Juno 1. 1911 
CIIJ•IIIn Thorn~• A. Rurduun, O.a lloln~s . .. .,,. ... , Juno 3, !~It 
C'l\1•1 '"' lll"t\ C. Evcrllll, Waterloo • .•• • ,.. • • • . • . • Jun8 3, 1 PIt 
"'~l'lll l.J•uttn&nt Fl'tlnk L. Low. Iowa. City .. ..... . .. ,. .\ul(lt•t 1, UU 
J.'lnt l.teut~nant r.ny E Cllfl. lleo Mnlnfto.. ...... ,\UI(lt•t 1, IUS 
flnt l,t~uttn"nt Rodn~y P. Fa~an. D•·• )lolne.. ........ ,.\IIK't•t 1, JIU 
1•'1,..1 I.lruttnant Earl 1l.. F..n,..,..oo•l. ~la•lrlrl ......... ..... ""'""''"' 1, 1111 
lo'"lrtot J..l~tflo&nt J&m•" 0~ .:'ilarrall'", Or~ unt>I•J , • • •• • • , ••• ~tay 1, l ~ 14 
Jl'lr'Jit JJ•ul•nrtnt Edwin A. lfcrrltt, C'oun.,U lllulf• • • • • )!~)' 8, 191 4 
I'INt I.t.,ut~nnnt Edwllrd :'If. Hhl'oan. ln·l~[>l'nMnco, . , , , , M!IY I, U14 
l"'m l..lfiUttruutt Jam .. ~ GA11m~r. Jo"&lrll•l<l........ .. • 'lay A, Ul4 
F!"'t 1.1<'\Jttnant Roy W. Smith. Rolan"·.... .. ..... . :\lay I, 1514 
},r&t l...leutotor,&.nt • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . • • • ••• 
.VI'dlrol Rrt<Trf! CoJl'l, 
l'l,.,.l l.JMrttoant John W. U!llley, ne. Molnu • .. ... , Jo"•bruary 10, rttt 
F1m t.teut•ll&llt R&nlarot ll f'•rk~. Allerton .,,. , , ., J.lll)' I, 1114 
Flrot lJeul~nant J•meo ll. F'ett<Y. I., .ll•ro .. ., . .. ,..,. )lay C, IU4 
Drntol c.,. •. 
Acttn.lr O..nt.al SutK.on-
1'11'111 LIMJttna.nt lknJ•rnln n. Sutar, CllniOI\ ,. , , , , , , , , )lA!' 1. lt14 
nrat loleuttna.nt Harold A. N"c\\'IIJJ&ma, Yarm!n.toa ,,,., ~lay I, lt14 
1'11'111 l.Jeutoruant Tu..-notnd A. l.,.ai'I!OD, Ol•n..-0<><1 ••• , ., . , )lay I, 1114 
0•""""~ D•J)IJr/m.,oc. 
O.ltC Onlnlln...., O!l'ker (Chlet Jnt~tor f<mAII Arma 1'~111:") 
M&Jor f<mlth W Jlronkhart, WaohlnlrtOn .. .. ...... ...... . Ja.nuary 1, UU 
FIELD ARTIJ.l • RT, 
Ralr"J! ' .t ," Cl'"'"" · 
<'AJotAin Georse W. Dulany, .Jr........ . .. ....... .. l"obruary 2, lt14 
f1rot Lh•uttnant • • • • • • • • • . • • • .. . .. • . • .. ... . .. .... , , . .. . 
Fl..,.t t.lcut•nant Ja.m•a r. Oake• .... .. ... ...... . ....... , Fo•hruMT 2, U U 
f!..,ond 'l.Jcutcnnnt E1111ene J , Cnrt!a .. .. .. .. .. ......... . l"ohruary 2, 1114 
llocond Lieutenant Martin Pu.rcdl , ••••• , • , , •• , • , •••• , • , • , J.'tbn•ary :. 1111 
IS ADJL'TANT QF;:-a:RAI;S REPORT 
FIIIST BRIO.\lJ&. 
llnadqvtJrt,.,.•. r td#Jr llo,W.. !otOG. 
OAT& OP' COWKlWIIO:<. 
Url1a<llor llM•ral Jlubort .\ .\llf'l1, C'•-dar RAJ•Id•, Cum'd'~ .. January 1. ltH 
Ad/toto" I v• 10rro/. 
~Ialor J::dwln F! J.J~ I leo Y·•l:.rJ • • ••••• , ... . .. . . . . ... . • Jana&ry 1, It I 4 
lr&tJit>Cto,. ()~~ral'• IJcvarl.Mc-.1. 
Ar.Uq luJ(II('l(lur t;ttn~I ­
Cat·l&ln (;ec,r'• J!. 8&11. t!. S. .\.. 
Jwilae. .td&:O('CJlG r,,,.f!'rr)l'• Ut,artm(•J 
Jude" Advocate-
MnJor Tlm<>th>" J . llllhon• )'. 11-><>n• •••••••••• • .•.• . • . •.. January I, I U 4 
Quart<:rmuttr co,.. .... 
.M•J•;r J:Iadu ~o: r .Amt)~f1. 1\tno!"ff •• ••• . •••• . ••• .. .. . . . ••.• . Ja.auary 1. 1t1• 
MaJor (:"ly4Se H. ~td~nnauchy, t-:qlf' nro\·t . •. . .....• .. . .. . Ja.n.uary l, 1114 
t"al•t-•ln Hoy tl Whlll•>"• l"llnton .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .... . . ...... January I, UU 
C"aJJtnln • • •••• • •• • • • •• • • . • . • • •••••.• • •.•. • .••.. · 
C"at•trdn .. .. .. . . .. ... ...... · ••··•·• ...... .. .... .. ·• • 
J/ otllrn I C orpe 
M~Jor l•a• hl H. Fairchild. Jr .. ('linton ! Chh·l flurgt-on) • · Jsnuary J, lOU 
MnJur Punuhl .\lo r ra•, ("uunl'll Blulfo (1-hnltury Olfket) ••• . January 1, 19 U 
I'IMit t.l•ul•ua.nt Ja.on•• U . MacrM, <J,..•nll•td • ............. May &. 1114 
J•'lrot c.l .. ut•·•uu~t Jam .. 11. Clnum•r. Jtalrnold ..•. •• •.• • •.••. May e. lt14 
l)rdiUJIJC<> llrpnrtmMII. 
t'hiH Ordnanro Olf!c•r (C:hl• r lllJI>fCI<Ir Small Annl 1'111cllce)-
MBjor bmlth W. llruokhart, WI.JOhlnl(tnn .• . • •. . •. . .. . .. Januuy 1, 1014 
UOfi'ITAL C'l:•kl-.1 OF 'M.,l~AL UCI'A.rf,BNT. 
Plrel Dtl"<'lt"'"'· Vee Jtoh•~•. 
(Drill nll(hl, t"Tida)· l 
0A1'a OP OOMWl.ltOtor. 
M"Jor \\"!I lour II c• .. nklln.-. ()..,. ~oln ... ...... .. ... .... .... Kay 11. UOS 
l '•l•laln J!•hnu.l ~~ Uycu, Doone .. .... . .. .... .. .. ....... July 14. 1901 
c "aJ>(alll J•>l•n ltuudl, I..,. .)loin••· .. • .. • • .. • .... .. ... JUDa I. lt14 
Pint l.ltultnant ''""'" .\ M•~rltt, Cuunell lllurta. ...... . May &. ltH 
Scco•d D«llk'llfJI.,.I. lo- CH11. 
c l>rlll nl.-1>1. l.l•'ndAT l 
•t.Jor .............. .. ............... . ..... .. . . ..... . 
CU)llltln 1:ar1 II. ll•loh, Amu .............. .... .. .. ... .. . t'ab~ 10, ltll 
C"al'laln l!"n t' F.HNII, Watuloo . ....... .. .. .. .. .. ....... Ju ... I. 1114 
F1ru l~eutonant Jl'rank 1 .. '"''"• lo11·a t;Jty,, . •• • •• ••• • •• .. • A \~PM I. It! I 
TlllrtJ netf1CIIIIle101, Cl,.loll. 
(Drill nlllht, ~(lndAy. ) 
M3jvr ~: lwat\1 1., ~lllrtlndal•. •':linton ••• • ••••••••••••• ..•.. J.lay 1, ltU 
C>st•taln c..'harl••a 1!. KmUJI•, <"•lor ttapl<h •••• • ••• • • • • ••• . ll&&y 21, no& 
l'at•tnln ll<ti>C r1 H. RUI'tr. l"llnlon ...... • .. .. .. ....... APril !, 1107 
F'lnt l.loutenant J·:.t,.,.,rd M. l:lheet>an, ln<lt~ndtnoa ...••... ll!a.y I, 1114 
f"uMrllt nttorltmt'lll, 81oo.r Cllv. 
(Jlrlll nltrht, Thunoday.) 
Att.Jor Wlllta.m J tf*'n, llluux City ......... .... .... ........ JanuarY Zl, ltOS 
Cartatn Frank J ''"1llh>. !ltnu~ CitY ...... .. ... .......... .January "· ltOS 
~'tnt lJ•u<•nnnt ll••Y w. l<mlth, Ruland .... .... .. .......... MGT •· 1114 
~'lrwt L!eut .. nant . . • , ... .. ... .... . . . ....... . .... . ..... . 
ADJt;TANT GE~ERAL'S REI'ORT 
r .. ld /laqHal, llu llolllU 
( Drtll llli;ht, F"rlda> ) 
l!aJo r ThOIDIUI F". Du~ln. Pea l.loln,. ................. Junl\ J , Uti 
Clll•taln Tho rnu A Bureham. I ~q U o lDH.. ... .. ...... June J, 1111 
nnt lJ<Uteft&Jlt 011)' £.. CIUI, 1 ..... :'tlolne& ........ ,. ... ,\U"'It U IJ 
f'lnt Lt""t~nant F"...I~ar A Ea""ood. Madrid ....... ,\U£\101 I , 19 12 
Firat Ueutenant RD.ln•>· 1'. t·~'lUl. 0... :'tlolnn ........ AUII:\Iot 1. UIJ 
FIFTY·TIIIRD I.SF".\STRY 
Ortanl%~ u a t••h~ company l"'ffS1m•~t lw nentral Ortl~ra :<u ~ ... \ ti t>~. 
Aprtl 18. t•,:. by U"anofer or ""'"'"'"'"" from t h., P'lrwt )"ounh ani l"'l,th ll<a;:l · 
me-nta. •tutered Into tt.e t:nltM ~tatn l!"nh:,., ""• r •hh ~pain. • • thfo .t-"t.lll\ • 
ninth Jo•a lntantry Votunt«M~t Jun~ ~ 1~ 9 8: ~IUitf'r• .t t"»Ut uf the t'nlh,_. ~·t '"-' • 
M"n·lre nt Ra\·annah. (;eor"':'i&. ll.:l)' 13. 1 \!J!J. f"flmflll"t• cl rt'Oflt::tnlzn lhln 1u• l-"un,-· 
ninth n~.-lmt-nt. Iowa :"a..tlonal Guard. ll&""h :c, HU"~"~ Suml.c r t tfolll.:"~mtlun 
chnnnoJ to Flfl>•lhlrd lnrant~· by Gen<MIJ 01"\l.ra :-;u IP, ,\ Cl , n , Su•~mbtr 
21, 190:. 
Cfll'>"rl 
John E. Bartlry. Tipton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... A l'rtl 23. 1911 
l.t~t>ult'""'"t Col·md , 
Charlca \\'. Cotton. WatHioo . .................. ....... l·"~brunry 0. UH 
Jlo}ore. 
mu C. Johneon, Cednr Rapltl• ........ .. .... .... , .. .... Jun~ 5, 1010 
IICU"r)· 0. \."lltY. )t.•nchtl<irr ...... .......... . 
• • • • •• ~'""'" '· lUll 
Adjuta.t 
t-·.,,taln F •. d\\•r\1 A. lt.turph) ... Ylnton. • . . • . . . .. . . . . .. . • •. • July 1. 1112 
Ql#lrfl"nf!4Atrr. 
C'a t>taln Jacob E. Brandt, Clinton.. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • October 6, 1 PH 
Corn.,.i•tnrv. 
C"ar-taln 0.011r•• W. !'lane~ no. u,..,unk~ta . .... ... .. .. .. .. July 12, JJOI 
ANiafa"t IIUf'rttor of lh,.tJII ... tnna i'rnt-Uf't', 
Ca)llaJn l.!o1"1n I' G•l.t. Waterloo... .. ... .. • .. .. • • • .. • Jun11 u, 11~1 
Cllnpi•IIIL. 
11r t l.leutenant Walter ll. Roll!nw. Waterloo •• ••••• 
Bt~tiOJI.,._ , t d}•lt~a 11. 
~,not I. lout• nant Jam-.. 1. C"arltron, Waukon .••••••• 
~,rot I..lmllonlll!t Ito\" A. C4m+l(!r, Cedar lt4pl~!.... , 
~1rot Lh"'t~nant John Flach. 0.. ll<>ln.,.,, •••.• .• •••• • •• 
Juno 1. ltl4 
.olNII ~. ltl•l 
July U, UIO 
July I , lUll 
RnltnliOtt OutJrlt:nmJ.ttr-r c .... _,.,.,.. ... nrv IJfflcNI 
11<,-oml Llruronant l·'rfod F. Olf·k!noon. Cf!dar Rapl•l• .... , .At rll 10, ltl 1 
~f!<:nn•l J.lmll<nant 4 lllalne Whlppt ... \'In ton. ..... .. .. J.rn• G. Ul4 
l'...,.,nd l.lt•utenant CbNttr B. l.lyero, r .. •lar Rapi.U .... .... Octolt«-t I. ltl~ 
2 
H .UIJI'TA:'\T C:E!I:t:RAL'S REPORT 
/lrll Uollalw" 
liAJOa •:LU. C Joui<JI(lH, r:ommaadi•IT 
Yl~T ldE'Ut•NA"''T HoT \ C .. A&:.iDJUt. AdJUinttt, 
l'li!COI<l> l.llUTrYA ~'T I . IIW.Il<l: Wuurur. 0. Jl. C111 Of(. 
CornJ.aDl"!!l A. U. C. D. 
8~corul B4trG14tut , 
)lAlOR ll.a.a1n t1 UTI.cT. Comma"d•tt#. 
...... ,. l &l:t."'TB~Al'tr J.uuca r. CUIAO:.t ... tdJ.aiOtU. 
8-.;o:<o I.IC~r&JUI(T J'ao t:. lJJCXISIOS, 0 lf, Cl,, orr. 
t'vru'*nlt• E. 1-'", G. 1-f, 
1 Alo d Hulloloo•. 
\f,uOK , f""ornmattd;,.g 
.. tMl r ... ratTa;)IAJI('T Jous ... ucu. AdJWhlJt.t 
HIIICOHII (,JCUTE:<A:-'T I'HUTtJl IJ lln:U, Q, Jl, COJI. Orr. 
t~,mpanle3 J, .K. 1 •• M 
1).\~U. C:t~I>AK Jt.\PH>!'I. 
CUrlll niJJiol, ~tonolay.) 
Chit! Muolclan, J1u uh !«'IIIIo Ioli, t·~·''" fl.•t•lola .... Appt, October 13. I~ II 
I '(1,\1 1'.\ !'; Y A , lll]Hl'QUF.. 
IUdll nl.rht. Mondny.) 
DATE or CO~MJAIUO,., 
f"ftl•ll•ln llt·rb..rl II IIIMhr.,, ................. ........... :.;o\'ember ~P. !909 
1•'Sr .. t IJt ut~nant Jo .. f Jth \\', t'tf"ittlh •••• ,, . • •••••.•.. , ..••. , 0<-tobtr 6, 191! 
~ond 1.1eut•nan1 l<'ta"l< 1'. llrhnm •••••• • , •••••••.. •••... Octobu ~0. 1913 
CCUII'.ASY n, WATII:IU.OO. 
c l>rlll nl!fbl. Tueadar.l 
C'&J•tnln Of'Orcrft W•ll~ln ... ,., ....................... .. .. June 4, Ul~ 
Ftrtt J.Jful~r:.ant .Al~~tn J.-•"u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• June Jl, 1912 
~on•l I.IPutenant ·"'· Cornallua All!llncl ............. ... . July ~o. ltU 
COMI'.AN\" C. C'f:II,\R RAPIDS 
IOrtll nlcht. MondaY) 
f'.&J't:>Jn .John ~·. Jt•u ........ ~mber 14, UIS • ,,..ot l.leut•nant l'llnrln Kablu ....................... Deeemher H . Itt! 
~n4 t..J•utenant s...-:.11 C. \'11n . .. • .. ......... Jo;De IS. JtH 
~1'.\'I;Y D. MASC'HESTER. 
I Drill niJ;ht. tonday.) 
Captain I >on \ , J.,..,ll&!nor. • • .. • .. .. • ........ March U. UU 
Fl""t t.t .. ncn.•nt .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ................ . . . 
llecon•l IJnulonant F,..,lnrlck W. 'llll•r .................... AprU 2, 1814 
C:OliP.\S Y 1!:, CJI.\RLE;, CITY. 
(llr11J nl11h1, .lotoll<!o.y.) 
L'af'l&ln Thonuu .\ nu.rohnc·,.., , ........... ...... .. ..... Aprll ts, li!J 
!1'11'111 l.lout•nftnt J . C'laren<o Orln•le .............. , ....... Mareh 4. 1114 
ll~~<.'<lnd l.leut•n&nt ltobort 1.. ~Orton ....................... March 4, U H 
ADJUTA.'-'T GEXERAL'S RET'ORT 
COMP.\:-;Y F, TIPTO:o;. 
(Drtll nillht. 1-'l'ldal'.) 
111 
PAT&. or ooww••••os. 
C&NAin F..arl C. Fol'd .................................... Januarr ID, uu 
Flnt LJeutr.DaDl Chari .. R Willer....... .... • • ••• Januarr If, JtU 
S.COD4 Lleut..,&nt ................................... . 
COl>I'PAXY 0, Yl:O.'TON. 
(Drill nl!ll.t, TutaolaJ',) 
CaptaJn lUch&N Newton ................................ r>ecem.,.r 16, !til 
FINt Lieutenant Uoll&ooJ M. &lou ....................... O.:to~r 14, !til 
~n.) l.leutenant Fr&llk R. M.,.rnan, ........... ......... February U, ltll 
CO)IPA.''Y lL C'EO.\R RAPIDS • 
(Drtll nlllht. Thuraolay.) 
C&pt&ln ChariM D. Robblrut...... .. .. ...... ....... , ... A' rll !t, It It 
•'I rat I.Jeulenant WaJter A. Me>•11r •••••.••••••.••••••••••• • .\t•rll U, ltl4 
S<!cond Ll~ut•n•nt Cftr1 G. Stoddard........ .. ........... .\t•r11 2t, U 14 
COMPANY L 
( Or1l1 niJrht. ---) 
CAPtain 
PI rat t.l•utenant .....................•.................. 
!lc!cond Lieutenant •....•.•••.... , ..•••• , ••..• , •••..•.• , • 
COMPANY K, JMOI.E GROV.Jil. 
(Drill nlaht. llonday.) 
C'apWn Chnrloo Merrill .................................. July !7, ltU 
1-'l,...t Lleutt·naot 0f'OI'5e W. Schaunce .••••.•••.•.••• • , •.••• S.pttmber T, UH 
Second Lieutenant Dora T. Stc~n ....••..........•.••.•••.. S.pttmlar 7, 1114 
COliPA."'Y 1.. WATERLOO. 
(Drill nl.rht. MondAy.) 
Capt.aln Carl•ton Slu .................................... July 7, !ttl 
l,nt Lltut~ant ~:1 r. nstu ................. ,. ..... ,. July ~. 1111 
f>eeoaoJ J.Jeutell&llt Gua Julien ............................. Scpt••nt.er a, UU 
COllPA.'iY lf, CEDAR FALLS . 
(Drill nllrtlt. Tu-.day,) 
CAt•t&ln Joetph w·. Wlllmf'lr ................ , .. , .......... ll'areh U, I ttl 
Firat Lieutenant Fr&nlc ::0:. ll~e .... , .................... No-ber 2•. ltU 
Second Lieutenant W, l,.hu•roJ :o;oble ..••..•.•.•.•.••....•. ldar.:h 21, ltll 
20 ADJUTANT OESERAL'S REPORT 
FIFTT·FOORTU t.-.;F.A.>;TRY. 
OrciU'IIzod u a tw~h·" 001111 any rrctffif'nt by O•nti'ILI oro~ .. !'o. I, A. 0. 0, 
Api1J II, 1112, hy lranofcr of ClOinJ .. ni•'B from tbe f'lr.t. Socond &nd Third 
R"VIm<!nt.l. .Uu•r~I C I lntu tbo L'nlt•o1 Suu .. aer.-1.,., War with Spain, May 11, 
IIU llolunero.l out .. r Unltl\d I:!UHu ~1'\·Jee at C&mp Mc:K.Inley, 0.. .\loi.Doea. 
1\'onrnbtr ao. IIU. l'omJiel•d reorli:&nlutloo u the Ftttlelb n.ctaxot, Iowa 
Natl•,nal c;uanl, March : " , UU ;\umt .. r de•IP>nlloo ~haD¥«1 to F1rty-!ourth 
lnfar&ll')' by General Or~r·re !oio lt. A. G 0., Novem!Mr :s. UO!. 
H~ .. l'luanerw, Iowa City, JowL 
ll.alph I' llo•ell, Iowa City ,. 
DATa or C01UU8110:--. 
.. .. • , ... l!arch !O, aot 
Oe<>rCft W , llall,. .... llay 10. ltH 
\lfiJV•• 
John f'. n..t•ly .. .. ............. .. . , ........ , .. ... ... April 13, 1914 
lloor c• n. Ogl.,,. ............ ... .... . ...... , ........... Ma.y 10, UH 
John c. U•adhury. Otk•ltH••• •.••••• ... • • . . • ... .. .• ... :\fay 10, 1'14 
• tdjtdtlnf , 
Ca.aJlaJn Charlu A. 04·v.oy, \Va1htmccun . .. . .. . January 2:, J u 4 
Quort.rrml,.trr. 
(;nvtnln llenry A . Woollhnt, Mo,.lonlltuwn ,., Septembn 25. J9a 
Corntll,...,rl/. 
C'Atttnln Stanley ~llllor, Mount l'h•aunt . ... •.. , ••.. . . • . MIU'~Il U, UOD 
AIIIIIUttt lrtlptriOr 0/ Rwall ,\UIIIf J>rttC'liC~. 
Cntttnln Juhn w. c""""~ll. lliWIL City... ... ..... .... . . . . January s, 1914 
l'haplal>t 
io,r.t t...lf'ut•nant ·'r~J,.rtek Y Nichol•, Iowa. Clt.y . .......... l"cbruary i, uu• 
llaualw• ArlJ"'""'• 
~'I not l.l"~tonant 0<10rao 1, ll•wett. Fort l!a.dlaon... ... . I'cbcuary U, 1911 
l'lnt J.I,..H~rutnt llt nry I! llh rrkk, Ottumwr......... . .. .. Ju~>& 18, UU 
~'lr•t Llout<·nont Hoben s. '!'IIIIa , • • , ., ,., ••.. , ,. ...... . Nov•mber ~. 1914 
/IG114llon CI~<Jrl..,.,.cut<r oo ...... ~ry Off• rr 
~nd l.lo•ll•.nant t:ntnt :-;, MpludG, Iowa Ctty . ........ .,\ucu•t 11. I tit 
~•n.cJ J..lc!utenant • • • • . .. • . • . • . .. • . • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • . . ..... 
l'"""nd WtutoDAnt .. • .. .. .. .. • • • .. • • • • • ... .. . .... . 
II\ l"I' \l,ll l X oJu; \>.:JZ.\ TIO!'S. 
I tnt Hrtlltllinfl 
~IAJ'Oit JdUN' 1 ... H•ADt ('.,mmo"dl"!l 
,,,.,.T l.ll~Uftl'<A""'' JISNn 11 Yaarc~~: • • tJ1.t...,t. 
".,..,,0 lool"l1TIDIAIO' 0 Jl. C•ll· Off. 
ComJ>'UIIH A, D. C. 0 
B<>Nod Dattolw ... 
lilA so• 011010011 H. onu, Co'" ma•"«"IT· 
,.,..,. LU:tiTII:NA!IT Olk>w.A L. Rlniii:T'I', .~dJwto,.t. 
SK<~!<O J.u:un"•NT • Q M, C•v. otr. 
ComNUIIea E. F. 0, Jl, 
T~lrd BallaliOJI, 
MA/011. JOIIIl c. Uuoacn, cor~moadlng 
Jl'rnn l.IW\InNANT RoaltftT B. Tn.r.r._ Atli•tont 
IIIICOND 1,1JitiTJf!<.A!I'1' 011..\>IT N, SPrNDIIN, 0. M. C•JI· Off. 
e<>mraniM r, K, r~ M. 
<'ht~r \lustd:ul 
ADJUTA.''\T GEXF.R.\l.'S REPORT 
BA.,'D. OTTUYW \ 
(Drill nl!(ht, :Mon.lay ) 
······ ······ ···· ···· ········ ···. 
COlCP.\.,"T A. FORT Y \01"0:-1 . 
( Drtll nlcbt. :Uond&y,) 
t'aptaln Roy R. Koonta .... . ....... ..................... Juna s. 1111 
f'lnt I..JNt•n&nt F..d•ard E. Courtr1&1>t ......... , . . ....... Jone I , It! I 
~Dd UfUtftl&nt Leonard H. Dani•T· . .. .. .......... . . . . . N<Pt•ml~r U, UU 
COllP.\.-: Y: D. DA \"ENT"'RT, 
COrW nlJ;hl, 'h·ndar.l 
Captain Oantol 1-'. F:, .......... .. ... . .. ... .. ... ............ Ftloruary 1<, ttiO 
l"'nrt l.lollttnant Ham- Want ......... . ... .. .... .. .... . Ortolo<'r U, ltU 
l'ffon•l Lleuttnant AIIHn H. PILrk,.r .. , . , ... ...... .. .. .. , O<lob< r 12, UH 
COMPANY <:. ~II.'SCATfNE • 
CDrlll nl~rhl, Mon<IAy,) 
C'aptaln Henr)· I•' l..a.ngo ••••••.•• , , , , ..••••••••• ,, • • , • 
Firat Lloutr•nnnt Relrh T. Ott. mer ..• •• • , , • •............ 
Elocontl Lloutrnant Charle. ~L Jo'lrer . •• , ., ......... . 
COMI'A!'Y D, WASIIII'OTON, 
<Drill night, Tu••day.) 
\uau•l u. ttl 0 
.1\UIJU•t •p, UJO 
. Jul)· Jfo, Ill' 
C'..nptaln 1-::nrt !.('1' Rny Uout... .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. J.'tbruary :, JIIH 
f1,..t t .. h·uttnant L<'•· R<oy S~hllllnr; ......... , •. • . • •.. , .... J'rbruiLry 2, IPH 
Hecvnd Lleuttno.nt Lelch B~ll ......................... , Ftbruary 2, au 
COlfPA:O.'Y E. CENTER\'TLLE. 
(Drllt nlcht, lTonday.) • 
Cnptaln Htr!Hrt 0. Flfhl .... ., .... , ............ ........ May 4, ltH 
J.'lnt lMutmant 11.1111 A. Plxt•y .. .... .. . ............. . .. , )!o"'b 30, 1014 
Rf<»nd J..J""t~nant JIDrl')' 0. 1'0!&\·ey .. ..... . .. ...... . .. . ... ~lay 4, lt14 
CO)JP.\.'>1: F', OS.KAL()08,\, 
(Drill nbrbl, Tu-laY.) 
(;,.ptaln IMlle !of TleHJ ........... ., . . .. , ., ,. ,., ,. ,. ...... ~AT JG, !til 
l"'nt l.o.,uttrutnt Chi,.. B Amolol ..... ...... .. .. . . .... , .rlotober :, Ull 
Second Lkut• na11t Oeor&e W. Hoar .. ..... •• •• .•••••.••• 0. tobtr :. Jill 
C'OliPAXY 0, O'M'U:UWA. 
(Drill nlcht. ;\f<>nday. ) 
CaNaln Clannre 1!!. !"o•luunp .... . ............ .. . . ..... .. , . l'•bruary 14, Jtl J 
},,.., Lleuc,.nant Frank B Yo"nkln •• , ....... .. .. .. ....... Juno I, ltll 
~'<'t"lnd Ueutonant O.C&r B. NelJoon ....... , ..... .. ...... . .. June z. JtiJ 
COMPAXY II, BURLTNOTON'. 
(Orin nlchl, .Mond•y.) 
C"plaln Clyde Tl St•PhMa ........ , .. , ................ ... llepternh•r 16, UlS 
~'l ... t 1.1~11tenant Ouy Eaton .............................. !ltJrl-l>ftr 15, JtU 
f<f'COnd r.leut•nanl Jt<lward J. l{OtrRVIn .... .. .............. lleptamher II, UU 
22 ADJUTAST GENERAL'S REPORT 
COMPANY l, IOWA CITY. 
(Drill Dllht. lionday,) 
DAft. OP COMlllfaJI)flt 
CapULin .Ja .. D. Uow•ll. ....... , ........... . ... . .. . . ..... .>.Uir\lll IZ. UU 
P'lrwt Lieutenant '"'"' t:. Clark ••• . . , .•••.. . .• . . ... 1-"cbruan· :4, IIU 
~nd a....aeut~..n&nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • ••• • • • 
CQ)II'A!\0\' K. ORL'iSELL. 
(brill o"'hl· Tu<a<Say, ) 
C&"taln \llltoro II Oulla .... .. ....... .. .... .. . .. ..... . 
~'I rat J.I~Uitllllnt C.,lrle A . !Jam, a,, ••• ,, , ••. , . ...•. . . · · • 
Neeond Lleut~nant ~:.l•tn E !Jump .•• . •••• 
;;o;ovemb.-r !~ U IS 
Au~U•t S, Itt 4 
llay IS. 19H 
CO~IPANY L. KEOKUK. 
(Drill 1\llht. -''""'1· )' ) 
C"apWn .. ... .. . ... .. .. .. . ........ .............. .. ... . 
.. ·tnt l...lf'IJlenant ..•••• • • • •• • • • •.••.•••• •• • • • •• 
III'Cond J,lautenant Cia none. E. l'owell. .. .. .. . .. lla)· II, u 14 
C'Olii'ANI:' lt, J.'AIRFIELD. 
( IJrlll n11111, llonday.) 
Caplnln Wllll••m C flmlth , ... . ........ . , .....• , ...... ..... April 27, 1914 
ltlrat l.l~uttnant Rnbort 1. l•'ullon .. ... .... . .... .... ...... November 18, 1911 
H••ron•1 Ll•ut•nant Ho.r 1>. ll:rlckOCin .. .. .... .. . .... .. . .... November 16, 1914 
.FII'"TY-FIF1'J[ INI•'AJ\TRY. 
~nlae<S u • tw•lvo rom1•an.r r<'(Jimtnt hy O~ntral Ord•ra No. 8, A. o. 0 .. 
AJ>rll 18, 18t2, hy tron•r••r of COIIII~tlllr& Cl'<ln\ Third aM FI!U\ Re11menta 
Alu•IN~<I lnlo the Unlto•l fltatu MrVI<"v, War wtu, !:'J••In. May 30. lStS. Mua-
ttrtd out <•C lfnlte•t 8tatf'J •rvlc. at S.•n n·anrl~co. Cal. No~emb~r 2, 1891. 
Comr••ted NOI"'I.IIll&tl<>n u l'ilt)'·Grot ltnclm~nt lo"" Xatlonal Gunr<l, March 
.C, UOO. r-umbo r d...,t,no.tton <hana ... l to ~111) .nrth Jofanlr)· b) Oe~<eral Ordtra 
~0.. lt, A . G . 0.~ NU\tiUl~r :!1. 110: 
llea4quartora. 1: ee .Molnfl. 
Colo a• I 
o...ra or COlUit .. tow. 
. . .. .. ... .. AUI:\Iot U. ItU 
IAnt<'aoat Col>lltl. 
\Ia thew A Tinley, t•oun•U lllutra ••• • ••• ••.. ••• •• .. • ..•. •• ~rttmber 14, ltol 
Jlalort 
F'.mory C. \\'orthlnJ:Ioon, l><at ~~~lnta ...... .. .. .. .... ..... Septtmber 14. UOI 
lvaA Ellwoo•l, Jlu ~tolnl'a .. ........... ... .. .. . . .. ....... June t, UIO 
C'lau•l~ •r I'IIIJII<)", r.oml,.. ..... ..... .. ...... . .......... .. October 7, UU 
AciJolcs~t . 
C'Jfllt\ln flU)' R n ... wtr. ""' .'llnlnea .... . ..... .... . ....... AUIU•t !S. 
QMOI'I-o.llff'. 
l:"llt•to.ln n lift)' r .. opn. , ... \fntnH. ······ ...... .. .. .... Jul7 t . 1810 
CDt.rtmf••o'"W'. 
Carlaln Edward 0 P'ltur, ne1 \loin•• · ••• , •. •• •.•..•••.• ,. Julr !, 1110 
Anulal\1 /llt,orlor o( Small ,.,.. ProcHe«. 
UOJ 
CapULin l'rtd 8, Ulrd, ON Molnu ••• , • •••••••••.••••••••. April 10, 1911 
OAT. or '-'lWMIIJtO~ 
t'lrot LI<'Uien&nt Al>lr\11 B Loamer, V... l.lolnN ............ t"""'mi>Or 11. UIJ 
Bottah~ Ac1}11to"" 
F'lrot U....ttnant Charles Tlllo!JIOn. Jr .. lles llolnu ..... llay I , ltiO 
Flral Ll•ut61UUlt Ro) D. .Gault, Cruton .... ... .. . ........ :O.:o•C'tllt~r IS, UJ: 
Flrat Ueutcoant Ralph D. Erleu<>u, n .. t Oak ........... .. Jiloa :t, ltU 
Bttttolo~ Qaortt'rmoJhT t,'ommUta'll Otr~• 
l<~or•<l U.Utffllnl All•n T. H""'· Comlnlr . .... ........ .. ,July I, I til 
tif(!(lod Ueut<D&DI l'Uk A. 1-'lr;dl~)', Pea ~lolnts .... .... . ... Jul)' II, ltll 
Second Lleutenuu ... .. ............ ..... . ...... .. ...... .. 
BA'M'ALIOI' ORO.\~IZ.\TIOXS 
Ftrtt Botlalooll 
lLvoR EsroaY C WoiiTntNGTus, CoM,.uuuh"g 
J-'1...-r Lua.~'<"A~T f"UA81.JIS 1•1LI.tYT•O:"'i, Ja, .tf/J .. hUtC 
SIICOl>'ll LliUTC< .. ><T !'ARK ,\ ~'!Nt>UIT, IJ, Ill. Clll Otr. 
Comp:~.nlea .\. U, C. D 
!Scro,ICl nauollon. 
MA.tOR lVAS Br.t.wnon, Co•nt~tnutlh•D. 
1"111111' I.IJI:Cro<!<A!<T RALI•JI B. ~:YIICUOS, .lol}IIINII I 
SIICOl<D LDroTIIl<ANT --. Q. M. 011/. Otr. 
Companlel 1·:, ~·. 0. 11. 
Thlrtl Bollollott. 
MA.JO& Cl..\11011 .U. STA.!>'LIIT, CchiiiiiOtldlllg, 
nuT L.nrt:TJC<AXT HOT U. 0AUIIr, AdjUIOI\t, 
SI'C0"0 LtRC'BNAl<T AI.L&N T, lfl'I'P, o. M. OIJI, Otr. 
Companies I. K. L. ll. 
BAND. CLARINDA. 
(Drill nl1ht. llooday.) 
DATll or CO>UUOIIOI<, 
Chl~f J.Julltl&ll. Gco,..a W. Landcro. Clarinda .............. Appt. June 20, UOt 
CO:IIPAXY A, DE~ J.JOISES. 
(Drill n'-hl. Tu-..lar.) 
C'arotaln C"'CII C- Koont . . ... . .. .. .. . .... ... .... ....... .. ,Jo;ovam~r N, !tOt 
Firat Ueut~nant Roy A. Man-y ......... - . .. . ..... ..... Janu...,. U, ltU 
Seoon<l U•utauanl o.car L. Frebe,.. .. .. ... .. .. .......... No>em~r U, ltU 
COliP.\XT B. DF.S :t.lOIN'g& 
(Drtll nllht. Alon•l&).) 
Captain \\ lillam ,\, O~ham .............................. (Jecember U. lt13 
1-'ln!l Ueuttn&A\ WIIIII.ID f:, KMA!or ...................... January 2C, ltl4 
.-.con•! l.leutonant Jac:k L. Mt)'er ........................ • May 4, UU 
COli.PANY C, AMES. 
(Drill nllht. J,!t~n4ay.) 
r.apt&ln fun 0. Haabrouck ............................... De~botr 1. lt11 
Firat Lleutt'nant K~nneth C. Seibert ....................... No•eml.er z. Ul4 
Second Ll~ulenant Ou.r Mel•;en ........................... No• .. nt.er 1, 1011 
AOJUTANT Gf::-IF.RAL'S REPORT 
CfJ~I'AXY D, KXOX\'ILJ.E 
U>rtll niJbt, M<'>nclay.) 
C<>r·!aln lloche B • .loluot ... r 
Jl'lnt r..leutrnant • .••••• , 
l'econ<J l.lt<utrnant • • , •••••..• 
1.."0~11',\SY t;. SIJEXASf>O.Hf. 
(1)1111 nl~:hl. )fuod T·l 
OATS OP' COKlUIIlO>I. 
.... . F<bruLI')' U. UU 
C'aptaln ......... 1 \\', n ................................ Oct<>~T 1:, UH 
• ,nt r..a .... , ... nllflt • 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 0 ... . ......... . 
N,oon I I .ln. to nar 1 \l~r'e \\' lie c'un n ............ ..... !larch 3, JtU 
f'Olli' .\NY t', \'JI,(,JSC,\ 
Cl>rlll r.lalll, \f,.nu oy, l 
raotaln Charlt!a J . , .. ~u ... y .. •..••.•................ . . June 11, JtlO 
Jl'lrn l.lout•nant Wllllaru A t.:•lley ...... • ••..•• . July 19, 1909 
llr><lln<l l.lrutoroant llo,..arol 1>. f'o<khun .......... ...... llarch IS, 1913 
CUMI',\NY 0, WINTF.IUO.F.T. 
1 Drill ntrht, M•mt1.1y.) 
l'n11lnln <.'hnrloa W. AI kina ................... Jr.nuary 26, Ul4 
Flr•t l,lr·ut•nant l'hlll11 It• nolo Wllkln11o11 • ••••••••• ...... J\!nrch 3, 1913 
littCOnd J.Jt,ultn•H~t Clar' ncn n Orc.··n . .. • .. • . •.•.••... .. .. .May f, UH4 
('0,\11',\XY II, C:IIAHITON. 
Cl>rtll 11l~lol, Mnnrl•y ) 
C'AittAin \\puher ,V, llulmftn .. . . • . • . . • . . . . • •.•. ..... . . June 2, 1913 
l•'lrot l.t~utruant,. • • • • . • , • 
t(O('f,n•l ljllcuttonor~t Err . .-Jt f) ~c:huttt• , •.. , ••••••.• . • . June!, 1113 
CO\II'.~XY I, ('1,\Rll'OA. 
( htlll lllllhl, \lnnol>y. l 
('&ptaln Jlnllln K llllmpbl"'y ....... , • .. .......... ~fay ~0. UU 
J"'"'l 1..11'1>!• uant l'mnk P lA«an... • • .. . .... lfAy %0, 1112 
'•"<'One! l.locrt•nant lt>IJ>Il F:. c:un .. lnt~barn Yay :o, ltll 
coY I''="" " · conxrxo 
( l>rtll nl!!ht. \lond&y ) 
• ~rtaln lk'nJa.mln J . Ill boon ....... .. .. • .. .. • • • • • .. ... JUJl41 s. au 
1"1 .. 1 IA.,ut•nant W&lt~r ,\, l!e)bnld •• .. ...... . .... Januuy C, UU 
Rc-con•t I .lctltf'nant 
lclMI',\~Y I ~ C<1U'\c'l(, IILC~'t'!'l. 
(Uri II nbrbt, Tu.-..Jay.) 
l'"l•l·•ln lln.,~llf \1 "'"'' .. , ........ . .......... .... July H, UU 
l"tnt l.le•at.-naut • , ••••••.••••• , , , •• , • , •• . , , .•.•..•.... 
llec-oni.l tJ•ull nont l~Uror•l I'"""" · ........... ... ....... July H, UH 
C'0\11' \~Y \I, lli::Ll OAK, 
(llrlll nl"ht, Monday. ) 
Cut'hlln l.lH\11 H U•'• •• •••·•••• ..... . . .. . .... . , . . . ... . July 6, 1110 
J.'lr•t IJ.uh•nanl t'h.crh• 1-'raukllu Wll•nn , •• , ..•... ,,,, .•.. ;!..fay s. u 14 
S..:ond U•utonant Charla 0. Urtrc• .... , .. .. .. . .... Decternb<!r 16, Uta 
ADJt:TANT GESER \L'S REI'ORT 
FTFT'r -SIX"TII lX t'.\:-o;TnY, 
Oraani&N u a nr~he ('<>mp&n)· l't'l:lnwnt l·y •~enoral llnltra :-;., ~. ,\, 1), 
0., Al'rll I'· IU~. by tran.fer e>t <Oftllo&nlo lr"m th@ l"lnrt, Tt.lrtl an.t l!lxtb 
ltqtmeou. )IUUtr<d Into the t'niiN ''tMo oer. 1<·.., War •lth Spain, Mar 
:5. l~n lluat.,....l O<Jt nC t.be l'nlted :<t.Atr.o ""hh'o 111 C..mp McKlnl<!)', I""' 
\hiln-,'31. l)(loWr 20. 1 ''' (~ur.h':te-J n -c: n:t.nlz.:ulon a• 1-P''ltt} -4lft"'n~1 lh~l'tm(!:nt, 
lo•a ~atlonal Ou:>N, Arrtl : o, ' '"· :Sbmb<1' .S.alcnAtlon eiiA~>COol I•) U ,l, 
No. U, .\ G Q., Xo>\-btr :&, UO! 
Hea.!qd&l1~,.,.. \\'~bett"r CitY. Iuwa. 
C"lo•f"l 
Xonnan P , ll)·att. Web*ttr Cit>· • .••••• ••••••••• 
U.0..1....,01 COI)~Jfl 
04111 or <."QMM ... JII)M 
....... ,;,.rt•mb<or I, t»U 
'1\'lnC....S H Balle)·, Zib~ldon ....... ... ..... .. ..... .... . l'<l'ltmher U, tu: 
.lJnjor1. 
Albert C. John•ton. Ida Grove .. . ..... ............ .. .... . o\rorll :o, ttnt 
bhepl)ll.rd a Philpot. Fort r>oqe ........ .... . ............ Auru•t u. tut 
Frank J. Luo<l, Webater CitY ............................. (><tuber 10. tat: 
A.dJ•ro11t. 
captain \'em• E. Hale. Fort Dodrc . . ................ ~ptemb<r I, It II 
Quartt• mMtt,., 
Captain llarold J. Smith, W.-b..tor City ........ , ........ ... January II, Jtl3 
Comrnl••at·IJ. 
Captain Thomaa E Mu.,.hy, Ida C:ro•o ................... Jnnu&r)' 18, lVII 
.o~. . uranl lfl~orror of .Smnll ANill /'roctl~o. 
CAptain John A. Stewart, Muon CitY •.•••• • • • ...•...••••.• Ht·r>t~mb~r 1, Ull 
C'lloplo(ft. 
JJ&Jor Eb•n._.r S. Johnaon, Storm L&ko • .•..•..•.•..•... . .ra.uuary 21, JIOI 
Battolfo" A.djklo•r• . 
• ,,.., J..Jeutenant Ooo11re lf. Teed, Weboter City •••••.•••.• , Dfoct.mbor 1, 1901 
Jo'lnt Ll<uten&nt RAlph J. L&Jrd, Algona .......... .. .... .. January U. l!lnl 
~,rot l.leulenant ~nrad F. Helbl&, llAaln City .... ....... F<lll'\l&.fY tl, 1111 
Boll olio• OUGrltNtoutr<r C:oonml&o<ii'Jf Offi< ,... 
~~~ Ueut•nant A."Urrtna !' Jloudlr.ot, Web1ter City .. . .. . July 14, 1114 
l!econd Lltutm&nt JL W&ltu \\', Johl'llun, Sioux Cltr .. .... O.:tober 2t. UU 
S.Cond Lleut•nant ...................................... . 
8ATTALIO:ool ORG \:-o;lz \TI0:-18. 
Fi,..l Boltalioro. 
liAJ"" ALtU:M" C. JOUNTrO:<, CO< mo"dnog 
Fmft Lllm'PIISAS1' G-· )1. ~. ADJDTAN1'. 
S..-oNo Larc,..,.,.o."T o 11 0111. orr. 
Companlca ,\, B, C. 0. 
B«cond nouoll<;" 
lloiAJot SuD'P.o.c B.. Pnn.POT, Commo•di•JJ 
FIUT L11117Tr.S"AST llAliJI J, l..Aik01 A;ljt.IO"l, 
6800ND ~AS1' A. WA!.'I'D W , JOOW80H, Q, Jl. C111 orr. 
Compant .. E. F. 0, I! 
Tltirtt B<Uiollo". 
lJAJOR Flt4NX J , f,UND, Oo ... mo•di"ll· 
f'llUIT Lntln".U.'T CON IUD P II .... 111, A tlju/nll/ 
S.COND t. .. UTIINANT EuOXNa 8. Botn>INOT, 0 II 0111. Orr. 
Companlea 1, K, .L, M. 
26 ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT 
BA!'o'D, MASON CITY. 
(Drill nl1ht, :1-londay.) 
Chief Mu_,cJAn, Jamee A. Goocl .. · • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • .. • · · · · · Appt. May 8, 19H 
COMPA!o:Y A, MASON CITY. 
(Dr111 night, Monday.) 
OATfJ OF COKN18110N, 
CaptAin Ory w. O:>rmon ......................... · · · · · · · · S~ptembcr 26, 1911 
Flnll 1.1£-utenant Hanford Mc=-:lder ............... · .. · • · • · · Ooetober 2i, 1913 
SeO(>ncl Llouteoant John lla.nn.. ...... . . ....... · · · ······· May •. 19H 
COMPAl'iY B. IDA GROVE. 
(Drill night, Tu••day.) 
CRP\JIIn ~'reel 0. Slough ........................ .......... lfnrch 18, 1913 
~"'nlt Ueutennnt Edwin Llndaey . ...........•..... ·.··· · ··May 6, 1913 
S<.ocond Lleuteoant Thaddeus S. Snell. Jr . . •... ..... . ... . .. ll!ny G, 1913 
COMPANY C. WEBSTER Cl'l'Y. 
(Drill night, Tuesday.) 
Captain Arthur M. MBrlln ....... ......................... No"ember 5. 1912 
Firat I.Jeutenant loaae N. Beckner .. .... ..•.•. ...•........ Man:h 17. 1913 
Second Lieutenant Roo 0. Stunrl. . • .... .. .... .. ........... September 28. 1914 
COMPA!'o'Y D. 
(Drill night, ----
Cilptaln .................... .. ......................... . 
Firat Lieutenant .. , ...... , .. ... . , .. , , .................. . 
Seeon(l I.leutenant ... , . , . . , •. ... ..••• •...•.......... • ... 
COUP.A.NY E, SHELDON. 
(Dri ll night. llonday.) 
C&pWn Henry G. Oelgcr.. .. .. . .. . . . .. . ................. Vecember II, ttll 
Fll'llt t.t•uttnont SJ>encer A. Phelps ... . ....... , •. • , .... .... Ol!<l<!mber 11, 1911 
B~nd l.leutenant Arthur ll. Pierce .. ..... ...... .. ••...•.• Juno 2, 1913 
COOfPA.'IIY F, FORT DODGE. 
(Drill night. Friday.) 
CaptllJn H. Robert Hel\th ................................ NovemMI' u, 1911 
F111Jt Ueulenant Thure A. Strtlnd ............... ... ....... July !0, 1914 
~nd l.Jeutenant I..eRoy X.. Sarker ..................... July %7. 19H 
COUP.A.Nl" G, FORT DODGE. 
(Drill nlsbt, TueO!day. ) 
Capt&ln .Fred R. Frost. . ... .....• , ••.•• ................ •.. A\lClHt 29, 1t11 
Flret Ll~utonant ... .. .... . ........... .. ................ . 
Sfooond l.lfutenant Jamea F. Barton ..•• , ••. , . ......... •.•.. Auaust %7, ltl2 
COMPANY H. SIOUX Cl'rT. 
(Drill nlaht. :1-fonday.) 
C&ptaln Robert B. Pllto .• 
F11'11t Lleut~nant .•..•.. ::::::::: • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · April U. 1911 
Second Lieutenant Guat E. Unbe..;.::::::::::::::::::: : ::: March %5, 1912 
ADJUTA..'\T GENERAL'S REPORT 
CO::I!PA..-.Y I, BOONE. 
(Drill night. Monda)'.) 
Captain Dan II. Leonard ...................... . ...... lla>· ~5. 1 ~ 14 
First U<utcnant John F . Ha~r ............. .. .. . .... ... APr1l s. 19l ~ 
Second Ueutenant 'l'l'alt• r D. T homp•on ...... ....... . ..... Februarr ! 3, 1914 
COMPANY K. I.E )IA.RS. 
(Drill night, Monda)'.) 
Captain Jacob G. Koenig.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ...... Pcecmber 9, u 11 
Firat Lieutenant Wltllo.m :!ol. Rothermel. . .. .• • .. . .. . .. • .... Tebruary zs. 1914 
Second Lieutenant John C. Peterson ...................... February u. 19lt 
COMPAr-;l" X.. SIOUX CITl'. 
(Drill night, Wednesday.) 
Captain Gordan C. Hollar.... ................. ... .. .... January H . 1914 
Flrlt Lieutenant Mark E. Bigelow ............ ........... October 2t. 1914 
Second Lieutenant ............... . ..... , . . . • .. , ... .. . . 
COMPANY M, ClfEROl<EE. 
(Drlll ntgbt, MondtW.) 
Captain Leroy A. Westcott ......... .. ............... •.... AUIUBl 1:, 191! 
First Lieutenant Fred E . Den•low ................. . ...... July 2:, 1912 
So<:Ond Lieutenant .......................... ......• . • . . . 
%8 ADJUTANT OEl\F.RAL'S REPORT 
REI.ATI\T. RA:-;K OF Of'Jl'lCERS. 
S<1f'&-.fllfl• ton v.l.ore nan.H "te lt1 t,. J f&..:ft tYCMI are commit toned ataft 
••trt(!('r• or bffi"·t-n hf ~tatr ~l~rt•A Dr [)C:"f'&rtmenLt.. 
t 'tunmluh'"' ,,, otrlc• r1 (Jf btart t;ort•• nnll Dt unrtrnenll and Otrlcers of Rt!-rt· 



















1'/auHt ---' 0~~~-~~-o_~_o_r ____ D_:._te_nlr_o_r_..:l ea§~~tnl 
""•· c. n . Gur •~.1 I I ''""".. . .... 'I Ad)ut.anl Otnna.l ••••• Fob. 1. U09 
Brill. U~n. llu~rt A 
Allen ........ ·.:.:.' f'um~ll· 111 Hrl~rade .... Je.n. l, I QI4-'------
Rol1oh I' lluwtll. :.w, Jnfanlry 
J~;rnt~Ml ll. Hf\nru-U, . f•,th lnf&ntn 
~~t:g";s r .• ~a~~~l. · · · i~:r.::;~~~;.>· 
M,ullh•·w A, Tlulo·)· 1 ~-•• ~~ Tnr •• nlr~ ..••.•.. ·1~"• rt~!·'~pt. u.-;;.-; 
\~ luf,...ol II • • ll..<llo-)" • ~6th lnf&lllr)" ........ ~•·pl. ~3. l~l:l !;<·pt. !Z, u:o 
l,1 1\rh \\_. C ntton ld Jntur1tr) •••••••• f.'t·h. 1. 191-t F~b. i.Jt:;: 
(,t"{)rK~ \\ . 8411 .... I"" Uh lnf.wtn· ........ )ln.y J0.1tl4 lfay D.lt~:: 
II ,,.., U l tl· y ... 
J.,hn P. Tt• .. uh •• 
O®nr~ II 0~1" ..... 
John r·. UradbUr). I 
MAJOilS. 
6~ 1h lnf.lntry ••...• . •• 
ftlli~ tntantr")'' , •••••.• , 
)th Infantry •••••••• 
\fr.)I~Rl Cllflt."t •••••••• 
Uth lnfanl r)· ........ , 
Qun.M+'nna•lrr Corpa ••• 
~61h lnfl\nln" .•••..•. 
5tHh tnra.ntr\· •.•.... 0. 
Or.Jnan"' ll•J•I. 1o Chf 
•.• •.n;~t~t~.' .~.:::::·: 
34tt lnf•ntn· ••••••••• 
i::h l~:~:~. :.:::.::: 
.\J•r. II, uoo 
J••ly U. 19qn 
\f•t)' ~-4. 1 ~U):. 
Jun~ 5, I no5 .Tune 4, It 18 
~lay 7, 1908 
\lay II. ltOI 
J on. ~1. 190• 
Jan, %1, 190' 
M">' l'i.Jtn 
i'o PL 3, 190~ 
ll<J>L 14, 190H ,_cpt. 13, 19!1 
AJ>r. !0, 1~0'1 Apr. II. UZI 
June 9. UI0 1June 8, It I~ 
~~~ !t ~::ll"u.r. :5. u1t 
Jan 16, t!\J~I --.-.. 







~. 1114 ~tar 












Sl.a.ftV•y ltlll~t . C'm,.~. 4Hh tr~fantrt. •• 
Guy ~. Bn-wer.... .\•Jjotant 6$th l ntat. U">' 
lie:urJ · \\.. Sande~ t" .. m!IT. !.Jd tnrantf')· •• ,. 
F",.,.ak J . ~lurpla J' lf<"llrl\1 l'Ory>e , . , , , , , • 
John A Mewa.rl. .. '"'· lu•11 " A. P .. 5hh 
C'"larenrt, E. Sch&mp c~.ngt."~?,h·i~!~~ir)·::: 
Cllarl~ ~ . Kraa•t!' , ~{f'dlca.l C'•'"• ....... . 
l.I<>Yd I>. Ro ....... C'o, \I, G;;lh Jnf.1ntry ••• 
Edwin ~ Gel at... • • • A,_,L lr»p ~ .\. P &3•1 
lnllllllr> . . . . •• 
JOI:n I' Rau. . . , . ro 1', £'•1 1r.fiU\Iry •• , 
Thomu 1·: Murt>hy Cm>>'· ~CII1 lnlo.nln• ... 
Edw1ud t\ :\lun•hY .\dJutant U•l lnf6tltn· •• 
t<:dwarcl M . :\1 ) f'n •• Mtc11ca1 Curf"c . , •• 
Hf'rbf rt (; HINbe\: Co. 4\. !'a•l lnf&ntr)' .•• 
Cedi r lv...,na ..... <'11 .\. ~;lh lnrsntn· ... 
H•un· A \\'oel1'1&! C)r M ~lth lnfanln·. 
Dnnl•l F E,·•r•.... C'o. R. filth lnfa.ntn·. 
0. RltY I..C•Ifan . • • Qr. M. G~th lnlantr}" 
llrrh~rl fl , S ua... Medical I'OI'fl'l , , , . , . 
Chari• J . C'&J<ey.. c·., F, ~.,th lnrnntry. 
Edw&r•l 0 F1tur • <"moy &5th lnl~ntry ... 
~~~~ 1-';_ ·~;:).: .: ~~;&n't'~~t1,n~~r!:?;r/ 
\'tm• £ HIU~ •••• ,. -~tllut:tnt Ulh lnfa.n lry 
f"of'(ll"f;O \\'. Dulany,Jr. R~thn· ".\" , ....•.... 
Jo•tllh W WJIIm<!k Co. ~r. Ud ln!Mtry .••. 
Fred I! Hlrd... . . . . . Ao-.t. ln"Jl I! c\. P., GGtlt 
LAncw w. Wescott .. cJ."~t"\?;" ·,~r~ni:Y:: 
t·r~ n. F~. ... r.,. r.. Fill! tnf&ntrv .. 
01"")· W Clnnn&n . . • Co, A. r.l!h InfantrY. 
TT Rnl>er• llutn... f"o. F, Uti! lnfa.ntn 
Honr)• 1: Gtlger •. .• Cn F:. Fiftlh lnlantl"")· 
Rnbtrt R Pike.... Co FT. r.Aih lnf~ntry ••. 
C1~111~ W<'ll~ln ... , Cn R, 5!<1 Infantry. , , , 
J"''"" R llowell. .... C'o. I. o41h Infantry, • 
Artnur ~I )fartln. . . Cn C'. '.~lh lnf&ntry. . 
Harold J Smltl Or lf r.llh lnfanlrv , , 
Eul n . On• II . . :ICPdlral rllrpe ....... , 
Freol r.. RtOUJI"h ... , f"o. B. Uth Infantry .. . 
ThO'<. A FIMLrdmore . rn. "F:, ~Sol lnfnnlry .• ,, 
Rollin •; Humphrey. f"o. t. fiAih lntnntrv •. 
\\-"a.Jtfr \V Bulman. , r''· H. fHith lntantr)' 
Roy R li:nuntz • r.,. A, ~4th Infantry 
Hf'n1:\mln J Glh....,n (•,,. K . n·.u, Infantry 
Cart•ton !'las .• , f"n t~ r.z,l t•l•htry .• 
fi11;~n '.'r ~~rr~·~·:: C'n rr. r.uh lnfantn •• 
h •&n 0 lleJ•hrouck .. ~:~. ~.' ~::1: ~~~~:~ .. : 
~m~~~ A~06~1f.&·.n: ~~- ~: ~~~~ l~f!~l;f:: : 
Rlrh&rd NMVton .. , . f'n 0. 5M lnf&ntry 
R.o r /l. Wlaltl .. ,.. • • Qr, M Cnr'J'• . . . • 
John W Colr"..-PII .. A ... t. ln•r. II. A P. 61th 
Tnfan1n• ........... . 
Gortl•n C. Rolla.r ... Co. J,, r.Gth Jnlttntr)• .. , 
F:n.rl c. Fonl. .. .... rn. F. U~ Jnfanlr)· .... 
Chnrlra W. Aikins, , rn. 0, Sr.th lnfa.ntr¥ ... 
F.arl T""' Roy II nul. ro. 1>, 64th lnf&nlr)' •• , 
Rn<-he S lt•ntur. . rn. 0. G6lh Infantry ... 
Don A PN"u••ntr ... C<> 0, U4 Jnf~nlr't' ,. 
Wllll&m ("' !'mlth •• ro. lf, r.tth lnfanlr> 
Ch&rlt• F1 Rnbhlno , . rn. H. fi3tl Tnl•ntn· 
RPrb•rt o. Fl~l4 ..•• C'o. E. '-Hh lnla.ntn·. 
1MB<' M Rred •.•••• r.o. •·. r.111' Jnrnntr>·· 
r>nn JT l.I'On&rd Co. T. 5~th Tuf:tntry. 
Jolt• n ....... u . . . . ~r~cHcal C"'ors,... ••• 
TlaoMu A, Bur.,Ja•• )fN!Ical rnrpe .. 
Bf'n (", t~...-e-rwl1 ... 'f••Ural (\~,.... o • 
Ro•"ll" l\f 03,·1• .. co. r. sr.u, J.,f.~ntry ... 
Charlo• 'd~M'III , Co K. fil•l lnf&nlry •. 
J""ob E. Brandt .... Qr M. ~'d fnl&nlry .... 






.\rr 15, uot \Int. :;, unil 
Jul) n.uu 
Jnn :1, Uhl~ 
f'fb, ~. 190~ 
F<b. u . 1qo~ ~b. 
ll&y \, ltft\, 
Jun~ II,.,,, July 
J """' :c .... ~l 
Tlo-c II. I 008 Dec. 
Mh ~.t:IOPI 
Junt' !\, Jf.iC''' 
Jut\" 14, J9nq 
~~~-: E~: ~~~ ~~~: 
1-'•h t., Ul 
~'•h ~. I,.O,Fl'b. 
~tar. :S,1H1n 
A1•r :. 1010 
Juno :s. 1~1 0 June 
Juh· 2. ltiO 
\IJJ(. !,. 11101;\UJ .. 
Jan, "· IJII 
F••b. J. !til 
Frh. 23, 1911 Ftb 
liar. ~1. 1911 Mar. 
Z3,11ZI 
4, Ill 








\pr ;;o. 1911 
.\Uif II, 1~11 ·.TUiy 21, 1820 
\me ~q. UIIIAac. :,, ltll 
~•J•l. :~.Uti l'<>pL 24. 191~ 
"0\' 14. 1911 1'0'+'. u. 181~ 
ll<'c. II, 1911 Pte. 10, 1019 
. \Jir :2. IOIZ Apr. :1. 1910 
JunP 4, 191 ~ Jun& 3. JO!O 
\UJ< 12. l~l,pu~r. 11, JUO 
~nv. ~ •• 181~ Nov. 4, 1820 
Jnr~. ~~. uul 
F'tb. 10. ltU' 
Mar 1~. ttU~~l>r, 17, 1t2 
Apr. u. au Apr. !7, IU 
~lny 2ft, 1 ~IS Mny It, I U 
Juno ~.1'112 .June 1, 191 
Juno S. U U Junt 2, It I 
Jun• 9, I~IJ June a. 1111 
JulY 7, I•U July C, lUI 
l<fr-t. 16, Ull ~pt . 14, JtU 
jl;ov. ~·· 1111 ~o··· ,,, Jt:l n..... I, IDU D<-e 7, lUI 
Ute. D, 19 II De<'. 8, !Pi I 
Tlfll'. 11., uu rttc 11.1111 
ON-, 15, JtU D•e. U, lUI 
J&n. I. lt11 
Jan. I, Ul4 
Jnn. H. lilt JM. 
Jan. 1n. UII,J An. 
t.~.~: :;: m: ~~. 
f'•b 11. 1•11 P'ob. 
"&r. "· !tit 1lla.r. 
Apr. H, UI41Apr, 
.\rr. :t, lt14 .Apr, 
May 4, Ul4 May 
"ny ~5. IUI4 J\fay 
""'. !!., I 81 I Kay 
JuM 2, 1114 
J•Jne 1, UH 
J•lne J, 1U4 
1~l~ H: :;::~~~~~ 
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Orcault,.tfw'l ur Dat-e of 
N't..mt ()epartJUf'flt &auk 
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1 
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Oeurco ll T~..S 
("h~arlt Tlllt•' '•n. J r 
~lfl~n~· -~.a/[;!li•r · 
.lulau \\- . Dnii~T 
Janu J. Ckrlt· .. •ll 
~At &rtl•C!•· 
Clarr'~ Tt ·~~:;,~\) : ·:. 
Hf,t nf ~ r .\ . Pl1tlP• · • 
(~Mirt:•- L llev. IH 
JOIIO 1•', lfHIH'r .. 
,\JI,.n IJ•Vt" 
lloll&n•l ~1. &..,11. 
Vr~J t: P~rs·lu-..·. n,,,. H r:null •• 
J. ... ttmk !to: M--••h 
\\'.,lttr A ..::f·)·l"tl•l 
n,.y II Max•·y 
Conr.lll lo' lldblll' 
l~lU JO.: c~lark 
Ph IIIII ~ Will< in• >n 
J~Aat': N. l~kn ... r 
J·:''" In l.lnolt~)' 
Fntr, k I J 1-..~«an • . 
l'rank 11. \'nun~ln .• 
P.dwar•l 1;: Courtrl.ht 
I r~nl')' It Merrick •. ,. 
JrJhn t••tarh • .• ••••• 
F'Ttd 1 ... f't•h(lr •••••• 
ft' rank L. Lo..-~ 
(;u1 It, nut. 
n odtu ·> r•. PA!K'aa 
J;d•• r U. J.;nn¥tmf1 
r:uy Jtn '"" • • • . •• 
jf:,~fr11~ri\\\1,.N~~~~~'. 
/lOIN• 8 l ... ~mor 
('hArl«"l Kubla• 
C'hRrl,.. R WJIIty 
\\'IIIIRm I,, K· • ltr 
.1 tunr~t l1. Oak•·". • • r_..t, n,,y ~d,tllhuc . 
Frt"tlf'lrli'k ~ !'khol" 
\\"Uit" n \f Rr.th4 rmel 
J C1ar•n• .. nrtntl• 
F.ll ' ' l'l'f . y 
" 'a trr .\ ~~,.' · 1 
.... .,.,.. •·· ltaC"r•"' · 
Rdw'fn A. \t•r.-U1 ••• 
't.:d"\\ert1 U. ~bflf"h•n 
J•m~• M. C.•wmf'r • • 
R OJ' \V. 'taltb 
t'"l .~rlf': V W'll ln 
'1\'t.lto r II R<'llln· ,, 
ltJIIJ·h R F.rlc••<>n 
Tlmre \ Ru•an•l •• 
C'N1tlr o\ Born•• 
n .. o...-a• \\ . 4lf'h"ooc• 
ll..rl')' Want 
:l.tt.rk I~ lll~low • 
Ktnnoth C So·ll n 
Rol>t" l( Tllllr 
Rnt)f'lrt 1.,. Fult•ln 
n•raard 0. P•rkt"f' 
J8ttJ~.. ''· Fee-t~" 
ftf"nJ•nt.l• IL lfu•a 
u ........ ll. "~" 11-..... . .. . . 
To.,....w•rt A. l'Hr-
ruun A1l;t ",t:th Jntty. J.1n. !1. 1!tn' 
('o. !''. ''th tnto.ntr)' Jul)' 1~. 1!10!• July 11,1817 
~~~,~~"lJ;;~"63rJ ·rntu< ~ ~~~t;: 1 ~: n:: ~~ 
Haln. AdJt. r,!d tnrt >· J~JI)~ !!:~. J9H1 
c·n. r.~ 14th ln(a.ntry ••• \lilt ~~. ltlfl .o\lllf 
r-1,), F. 641h tnfar~try Oct. :, J:tP (")to-t,. 
f"n f!. &f;tlt lnfa.ntn· IN•• 11, t'tl1 L~ 
HlliO. 11•11< Gllh Tnfl)· l·'··h. IG. I'll~ 
t'fl 1, ~41~ tnr~ntl')'.. ''" · ~. 1~11" Apr. r, a. ~~d tnrnnlrv., J•me II. 1,1 ~ June 
t'o 0 L2·1 Jnfllnll')' Oct 14, I'll!~ 
r'n )f. Uth tnf>ntn Oct. :t. I'll' OrL 
R1 tf\. Adll "th lnfl)' , :-;,., I',IPl' 
t•n \f. ~:q Jnf<~ntn· S•w. :!f.. 191~ Xov. 
ro K fir•th lnfa.nll'Y. . Jan. "· Jill' Jt.n. 
r•,-. . .~\, snth lnfantrv , .Jnn. 21. Hfl~' Jo.n 







,.,,. J, ~4th tnfl\ntry , r•\•\J, :t.ll'tU Ff'b, 23. Jl!l 
Pn o. 6!it· tnfa.nt.TY .• \lar. '!, 191 .. \Jar. 2, 1121 
Po r ~.41 ln(a.ntn· \lllr, 1':',1!-l' ~far 15,11%1 r·,. 'R, ~41· Tnf>ntrv ... \I&)' t. I' I' ~Ia) 5,1t11 
t•n. T. '~th Jt,f&nlr)· , \11\y ~n. 1~1c \IRy I ~, lUI 
en G, Tdth. Infantry .• June Z. I'll June 1, U~l 
rn. 11. ~4th tnf&ntr¥ June s, 1 !II' June 2, IDH 
IIRID. Arlit 54th lnftV .lun~ )R, I~ I" 
l'"ln 11<111 ~,,J lnfly JUI)' I. I~ I' 
,...., 1.., £3·1 lnf&ntry. Jut•· ~. 111' July '· ~~~~ 
\l"'llcal ('.,.,. '""'· I. ltl, 'r.-..ur .. t r'••f'l'• .\tu~. 1. HU:t 
\I '<It oat rn,.. , . • . • • . • .\u.<:. t. I~ I~ 
''f"'llrnt (·,~~" . . \ uv. 1, 1!11 :\ 
rn II, 5-Ith lnflntn•.. S•·t'1. If,, tnt• Sept 
ro A, r,,,, t ntnntry flc·t r:. 1 !ll ~ Oct. 
t"n .\. ~Aih lftf!'lntn· O,...t. !1, 1''1.,. Oct. 
f"'l"'l '" ·. trh lnfllnll')' 1~. ll. 1\1" 
rn. r. G3~ lnf&nt,.,.. .. l><c: H, 1 ~; · Dec. 
r ... r . Uil lnfftntn·... Jan I,, 1~1' J t.n. 
C'"n. R "iilh Jnfantr"\· , .•. rnn ~G. 1'111 Ian. 
Tlntt~'rY "A'' ..•. ~ . •.. Pt b. 2, 1 tl1 t Ff'h. 
l'n fl. f'4ih lnfantn~ t·~·h. ~. l'tl I 'Jo"'eb. 
Phnrwta1n G.lt., Tnh.ntrv F•h 4.191J 
rn K, ~lth l"f&ntl')· ... •·~b. ~3.1"1' F~b. 
f'o , .. 51•1 tnhntr")· . \tar. 4. I'll I Mar. 
ro F.. &ttb lnf~ntry ,., \JAr. 3~ 1•14 ~!U. 
rn lT. ~1·1 lnfonll')' ., .. \pr. !. Ul t Apr 
"'·llral r .. ,.. \Ia•· (., 1~11 
""llrAl l'on•• .. • \ft\y G. 1911 







\frc1t('01 ,.""'" • • ...... , \If\\" li, 1 ~ 11 
\r.~.Hrnl l'nn.,. ••••••• \fnv 4, 1' I 4 
;r~··~r~•,~;~."~,a~t~ ::· ~~:~ :: ~:~~ M'f 1.11~~ 
t"'h&~l•ln &H lnfantl')', Jun• :. !Ill 
Rfltn ·'"" f.'ith lnftv •• June :1. 11\t I J 1 Jt,tlt: ~~ ~. ~~:~ :~~~~:~: :: !~.·; =~·;~u A~ . .f. 4.19!: 
rn 1\. i;~M tnfan1rv .... }:fl'pi i' t'IJ 1 S~pt, fJ, l&~: 
t"-n H. "'itll Tnfi\Jitr'l· . Oc::t. · 1~: t~t 1 Oct. 1 J. 1922: 
ro, 1., S~lh lnfarttl')' .. Ort ·~ 1•1• 0<1 :s, lt2~ 
rn (', '''b lnfantn· • ~n,·, ·~.l,lt So\ .., I, l t%2 
R·\fn \r111 f•Hh Jnft\',. ~o\·, It 1'1 • 
rn. ~ filii lnfa.ntry ... Xn•·. 1n. lqll NO\', 1~. IU~ 
\fMllral t"C'\n... • • • , • lftn· fl. J !ll t 
M"'llrl\l rn,.., .. .. . , . , 'tnv ~. 1•11 
1'-·111&1 ('n.,. MA•' 5, 1•11 
['.Dial ('n.,. 
••• . ... 0....... . Dec tal co.,. 
llay I, ttl4 


































Same nrvanltatmn ()f" 
Drvartrnfllt • ""'• of Ran~ 
Sl 
61th Inr .. ntl')' ....... 
Urant N, St•lnd~n ..,IIKln. tJ \J ;;..)· orr 
F'rt.nk H ~lo5oman • <:o. G, ii3d lnf.,ntl')' •••• 
\\', 1-':tll\H.r,l ~obl•'· c•,., lf. ~3d lnC.~ntr)· ..• • 
F'r~d E. Dkk!MOD.. 1~'111 Q \f t.: )'. Orr 
Oo·t 30, UOo 
Fo•b. ll, 191 !o'~b 1:, 1»1'1 
:ttau. !1. 11tll Mar. ~o. 1tl•• 
u.t lnt~nlry • .. .. • ,\J•r :o. IHI 
,\lien T. llupp. • • • • • C>ttn. Q .lol. en·. orr 
Sllh lnf&ntr' • .. • • Jul\' 3, HI 
C':ft()rge \\'. Hoar ••.• 
tlu•t Jo: , l.lntlberg ••• 
('hori<J )! l'lfer .••. 
N Cur-w lh11 ...\lt1And 
JIUD•"' ~· U..non .. •• 
O<ear 1.. l·'r~l"'~'~'· ,, 
lit rl..- \\' ~Jc-Cunn ••• 
ff owa.r.t f) l"~.kham 
Thaddau• ~ ~neU. Jr. 
RoJph Jo;. Cunnlnghtun 
Arthur u l'l~rce ••.. 
O.<e1r U. N•ltoon .... 
Ern ... L 11 &hott~ •• 
l'&rlt A Fln-Uey •••• 
Ou~ Julltn ......... 
Jo;d\\'at'tl J llotl'mara . 
·Levnord 11. nanle)' .. 
~'rank P, GYimm ...• 
Charle.o 0. Brtnw ... 
F.uge ... J . Curua •••• 
)l&rtln l'u..,..,ll ... " 
t~!!::.r~1 Thumtiicin 
John f.·. l'N~r•on .•• 
Robert L. Norton. 
Fl'•derlck W l\IIII~r. 
Carl G ~todd&rd •• 
Jack L. ~l<)·er, .•.•• 
Cla,.,nc<l R. OrM~J •• 
Jolin M.tnn . . ..... . 
ltftrn• R p, av~y ... . 
C'lo ..,.nee •1 Pnwcll. • 
l,:rlwht Jo:. 1\ump, ..•• 
I. BI&IM Whipple •• 
~ ... all c. vu ....... . 
Cllrrord POWPIJ , ., • • 
!."'ICeno s. Boudlnot. 
T""Rily •~ Rt\rker ••.. 
no,.. T. St f<'n ••••• , 
Roe 0. ~hoRn .•••.•• 
Ch'-"ter B. Myen •••• 
l'tl, r~~ 64lh Infantry .•. tkt. :. 1~11 OCt. l, 191~ 
l'u. H. Uth lnf&Otr) .. •j Mar. !11, I? I Mor :1, 1¥2U 
c•u C..'. 64tl\ tnf,tntrr ... Jul)' 15. 1111 Jul)- 14, Jt:u 
1"0, B, Uol lnfat.try., •• JUI)' 3U, Ul J Julv :~. U:u 
t'u o. C.lth lntantr')' ••• \u.c.. :i. ltta. \u.,., :6, liZIJ 
,-.., .\. 6~tll turantry ••• ~CJ\', 1'%. 11•1' Xov. 11. Uii!U 
Cu .. F,. fo th l!'<fantr, • \1ur. 3.191 \far. l, llll 
t '•• Jo', lL•th Jr,f&MII') .•. M-r. I,, IPU Alar, 15, lVII 
Co. R, Uth lhfiUitry • M.l)' G. 1111 M&Y '· IV~ I 
Co. T. 66Lh lnfl\.lltry . \LIY 20. lb U ,\lk)' IU, lUI 
Cu. J~ 6Ath JntRotry.. June ::,lftU June l,llll 
Cu C. 54111 lnf.•ntn·.. Jun~ :. I !ill Jun• 1, lUI 
~~~~~· &5t~r~n~r>·0if Jun• : , myune 1, uu 
5/ith InCant!')' • • • • • July 11 I~U 
c ... L. 53<) lnfa.nll')'.. 11<1•1. S, 19U llo-pt. 7, UU 
,.,, T1. 5 4th Jnfflntn· •.• R. pt. 1~. 1~1 li~pc. 14,1UI 
Co. A, 54th tnrnnt l')'. ~«·pt . 15, 1~13 l!q,c. 14 , ltll 
~:~ ~ ~~1 .. ·~~~~~7.>-... :~~ ;:: tm ~ ~~: m: 
Batt~ I')' "A" • • • . • • . Fo•h. !, 1114 F• b, I, ltU 
1\J<:tel')' "A" ......... F•lt. ~.I PII F-..b. l.ltU 
f'o. II, 54th lnfru>tl')'.. V•b. :, ttl' Felt, 1, UU 
co. T, 5eth Infant!')' ••. Frh. !3. 1111 Jo"eb. U ,liU 
I'"· K, 68th Jnte.ntry ••. l'•b. 2&. 1'111 ~·eb. 21, 1112l 
r·u. R, 63d 1 nrnntr y ...• Mar. 4, 1 '114 Alnr. I . UU 
1'0, D, Ud Jnft.oll')' .... APr. 2. I'IJIIIIJ'r. I, UU 
Co II, 63d l nfa.ntl')' .... Apr U, lUI Apr, 2~, It%! 
C•>. U, Uth lnf&ntry ••• /llay 4, UH M&7 2, lUI 
Co. G, 65th lnf&ntry.. M•y 4, ttU MAy I, UU 
Co. A, UU1 Infant!')' ••• ~fay 4, U14 Jday l,ltl! 
l'o, 1':, 54th lnf:\ntry.,. May 4, IQII May S, UU 
l'o. 4 54th tnran~l')' ... 'loy 11. 1011 M11y 10, 1812 
ro. !(, ~lth lnf~rttry •... "ay 18,1UII , 'IIlY 17,1011 
llatrt. Q M. t'•r. orr 
5111 Tnfartll')l' ........ Ju"" 5. I til 
C'u t', 63ol lnfanll')' .... June u, 1114 JUM 14, UU 
C'o T. 55th lntnntl')' ••• July 14. U14 J uly U, lt2Z 
natn. Q \1. c.,. Oil'. I 
~6!11 lnfiUill')' ....... July H. lUll 
r•o Jo•, 51th lnf>ntry. ,. July 7, !PH July 8, ID2Z 
I'•>. K, ~~~~ lnf<lntl')' • .. , l'~pl 7, lilt II.,, •. 8, UU 
r,, (', Uth InfAntry.. l!<'pt. II. Ult I! pt. 17. lUI 
&ln. Q M t •• ,.. orr 
5~·1 Inf.>ntn• • • • • Oct. 5, It 14 
.Aibnt ~{ T'&rlter .... Cn ll. '41'• Infant!')' Ott. 12, ltl4 Ott . II, Jt:l• 
A. Wall~r W. J ohruoon llaln. Q ~f c.,.. Orr 
~~~~ Infantry . • • • • . ., ON 
R~: ~~N;.::ck.;.;n:::: ~~: ~- m~ ~~~::l~:. : ~:~: 
%9, lUI 
f . 1114 Nov. 1, 1112 





ADJUTAST OESEHAL'S REPORT 
ROLL Ot' Rf.olRED Or'FICERS. 
Ov\'f'rr.<J r..-
Ja. koun, I 'rank fl, I lc!oo :t.rulro~.o. 
1)\' t I , S . H rtiA ~. II , r-ors•- , .. , 1-:. I La 1, m:n· J i, t :. : P\L 'll. JJ .. 4 N"pt. 
d~. a , 1 It may :u, ~1 : mnJ. • rtgt. Ju ly 10. ;s; a.ut. ftdJt. ~D. ! bnc. 
July 1. Iii : ,. ... t4'-pl , :~. Ad . Jraug u co\·. Jan~ 1:, I.C. lcrrn e-xpired Jaa. 
If, H . 
Soma and ltanlc 
Acl jut&nlll Ot-fl•r:,J, "''llh 
rank (!( Al;LJUr·llln• 
or&l. 
Al•·u.nder, William L 
Bcuon, Byron A. 
G!'fl'no. O•o~ 
Ar!Jutant• O•n•ral, wllh 
a'.'!::.r&lnc Dr1f&41er 
U . S. Arm)~ 
It co I. 30 InC. Jo"'a 
\'Oia. aug ~. 12 ... _ d. c . 
1 dlv. IIi, n , c. Jul. 10. 
~~r~. l~r·m~:i•!;,/'i :~r~ 
J G o c. de-... :.:, 64 , m. o. 
A\1.0: I&, 65 ; Fl'<re>Jy 
wounded In l~tt arm at 
Ark:1tnKi.la J'ost, Jan. 11, 
18. 
{Wt. co. 11. Z cav. town 
\'OJ"- &UK 3. 61: rc-enl. 
tolar 31, 61 ; I h. co 11, 
now. :1. U; m. o. oct 
C5, 
Satlonal CuaN and Other 
I S<:nlco 
lt. and adJt. 1 Ind. bal. 
J. N. G. July, 78; capt. 
co. C. lDd bat. IIUif, 7, 
78: lt. col aepL ~:. 7~: 
COL mo.y 22 fiO ; r~l. 
mny 26. 85 ; brlfl gen. ~ 
~t 'if~: ~L ~ 9, W; 
res. may I, '0. 
pvt., corp., "'·rlrt . 1 H!'EI .• 
""rgt moj., adJL and 
capt. Shallu~k cadet 
~~~S: F~~~u~. ~~~n 1• 
~'"- J, X. Q July 18; 
I lt. &UJ:. 2. 78 ; m. o. 
8tPL I , 80; 1>\ L Co. C, 
1 ""1'1. DO\•, I, 8J; cept 
nov. 1-;, ,, ; col. 1 ~rt. 
g,~ ;,'·us~~~~~. ~ 
21, 9!; tum esp. reb. 
I, H. 
l'rtm•. John n. PI I CO K. 21th Iowa tnt. 
C~t>. 1$. U . diL jan. 20, 
II • m&j, 42 Int. U. S. 
'ola. au,. 17. 99 ~ m. o 
June 27, 01 . 
PVL co. B. 6 re&'l. f N. 0 
lill>r11 18. 78. ! IL may 
6, 78; 1 II. ~~pt. If, 71: 
capL Julr ~s. so. ma.J 
&nd ...,,_ 1nop. cen. m&y 
7, 8-t: res. aug. :t, 16: 
~&PPI. m&j. and ..-, 
:;::y_- f".=e~P'i. :~. s~: 
apr 30. n ; &dJt. ren'l 
Cfh. I. '~; to tfb. I, , •• 
brig. ~ren. ml<rct\ U. 
~~. "'!: ~~ ij_ u,~~~·t 
0% : N!~ april 10. OC. 
ADJt:TA...'IT GENERAL'S REPORT aa 
~n·lce 
:-ia.me and Rank - -----
t:. S. Annr 
~'"'·tc:e 
------~------------ 1 
Sauonal Ouaf\1 and Olhr 
Major Gentral. 
Mount, Charita V, 
Brllf•cller G<!nerala 
1lentlt)', Charles S., !cl 
brll&d~. 
f"olll~r. Alrr~d 0. Jud~ 
Ad,ocate Uontr&l. 
OClvl•. WIIIIClm L., M 
br11(&4e. 
a 
P't co. B. ~~ lo"·a \'Ol.s 
)&n 6, 54 ; m. o. &UII 
10, u. 
1>\'l, eo. D. 3 rc(ft. WI• 
ca\". \'Ol& 61 : .. r,n. 
nov. 15. 61; 1 lt. jan 
62 ; capt. co. a. July, 
U; de.-llnM capt. co. D, 
oct. U : aaat. adJt. ~ren 
GrttTIKJn•• cav. dlv. O<'L 
U; m. o. ....h. 15, n 
pvl l Iowa \·nlB.. aa•rll 24 , 
II ; m. o auc. !5, II: 
~~lon'i~1!~n\y ~ft 
_.n . at&t6 bC JoWL 
1162 and 1KU; rvt H 
Iowa \OI,., may S. U ; 
m. o M!pL II, 14. 
It, eo. C', 5 r~at- I N. 
\1 , mar I , ~0, I lt. &UJ. 
I, II : c:opt. J&n. !, 14: 
I"C"'-t"l. feh 4 "' : f't) tra. 
to "'"· c. S ro~n. al'r11 
30,. t~ : ~f'l c:·apt &~lrll 
n . u . ""'' s ro«t ... ,., , 
3. t5 : adJt. ••n. Cob. I, 
~:~:tl~t 1:{:, 11~, ;: : 
&I>J•t. a1J' to 11\11 Hilt. 
21, II : ttrm oxr. jan 
st. 13. 
0&111 co, A, I cav. r. N. 0. 
77 ; <"OI. 4 ....,t. july I 0, 
a; brtc. ,.n I bnl. 
m&)' !1, II ; rea. &UI. • 
15. 
34 AOJUTAN'T o•:!'ERAJ:S REPORT 
J,l"'':"ln, Ju. lhab, hi 
brllr..s .. 
U. 8 . ArfrlY 
St<n·loo 
I :-'atlonal Goar.J &n.l Other ~hi("O -----; 
CAl''. CO. F.. S rtolrt. m&)· 
:!1, rs. to •·pt. u. ••: 
ma.J. & rt l(t. ~~·l. :o. ffl, 
to June 311, bG : I L col. 
s re~:t- July 1, •o. to 
oct_ :1. kl ; capL f"1,, A, 
I ""l:t.. <><1- 7, ~:. to 
may Z!.J, St; C8l•l, C'O. 
1.1, l 1""gt. may 3o. 8i. 
to april H. \8: IL col. 
L d. C. al&.tf Of I(UV. 
Jan. 29, 90, to nprtl St. 
~0 • lt. cui. chf. or en.r. 
and acting <"hr, olg olf. 
may 1, U90, I<> &prll 
2&. 92: col. lnop. .ren. 
nprU %9, 9:!. to may ~~. 
~~ : col. ln•P· ~ren. ml\l'. 
~1. 9:i 1~e~~in~~: 0tua; 
Colonela. 
00. to July f os: brllt 
gen. 1 brig, July 5, 09: 
10 dee. 31, 13. 
Cnnn~ld. lf•nry II . Rhl~ rnpt and abc urr U. S. lJ\'~7, c~G : ACo~ ~~· IK'"i;{ to aovemor. \'ftht. Junt- 13. ~~~: muw 
out drc. 31, 98. 78·79: 2d It c:<>. A, I 
"''rt. June 17, 86, 1 11 
Caul!hlan. ll&rr)' 
Uti\ lnrantry. 
CMntlonol, Wm T, 
IL. 
l~l~ae~siun~7 i1. ~:: e0h~ 
of r·nr an•l ch t . •tr.. ott. 
~~ept. %1. 92: re-apr•t. 
<"hr. •lg. orr. reb. 1. 9f : 
rcaDpr. ft-b. J, 9!1: ,.. 
appt. reb. 1. n: ,... 
appt. cht. •he. orr. !<b. 
I, 00; term exp. rt b. I, 
03 : aJde with rank or 
C"'I. apr. !4.. fJJ : l"'Um 
exp. jan. 31, 1~. 
maj. iO ,...,1 to"a vol• l P\'1. eo. 0, ~ rtJ:t. J. X. 
rnny 15, t&: mul", m."\)' G. Juo., :. s;: urct. 
U. n: m. o. nov. 30. and 1 ,...l'l!l· &8 and U: 
t8 I IL jUM ~. II; e&PL 
J.•n. 6, t 4 : maJ. % ~st. 
may 15. ss: m. o m&Y 
1~. 9S: col. 50 rttrt. I. 
X 0. mar. ::o~ ~·~: ('Om. 
e.xp. mar. ~o. 04. 
lt. eo. G. C r•·.ct. t•l>. 
13, 9!: tran& eo. 0, ftll 
regt._ apr. SO. 8!: carat. 
en. <1. Hh Jan. 21. U: 
~~·~~ ci'.u~!S'jJiv !;~. U i 
,.,.,._ ma>· ~5. 04 : mal. 
58th m&y ~. 04 : rol. 
6Gth Ol"l 28, 07; ru. 
aug. ~~. t~. 
ADJL'T.A ... '\T GENERAL'S REPORT S5 
Rf:TIRJ::L> OF'FICEJlS-<:o)NTI!'<t·~:~•. 
l'uokl', Thomu F •• 5Ctb t-aN. co 1'. S ~ to.-a ,·ol 
ln!•t.lr)', lnf •L'r11 ~'· ill->: rnUL 
~~>·,;•· '': m o oct 
};,·an.,, \V'. H., C:rn('ral 
In• l'l'<'tor >.mall Arm. 
J'ractlcC' 
Fo•ttr. Chn rita t1 . Aid< 
de Camp. 
Ollcl.rhl, Ja.mu G .. 1d 
re11lmcnt. In '~"~·~"'I"" In nrl· oua 1)011tlono r"'m July 
6!, 1o r.to. :1, u: I•"'· 
~o. A, 17 lnr l'a \oh 
aprtl zo, U : m. o aul! 
'· It ; efrst. C"O 0, 41) 
Int. Pa. ,·olo.: proy 
mar. Wllllamoport, )ld~ 
July '· r.3: m n aul( 
u, 13; rapt and II· m 
lf. !!. A. dN"IIn"<< : 1 II. 
!18 Pa. CU ~.&v.) .,.. 
e>rulllnc oen-lce; not 
muo. 
I X-•llonol (luar.l and l1tiM!r ~er,tc• 
r•r:1: ru~:· :~ ~- ~cl~· 
IMJ. I' ,\ P , 2 brhc. 
PO; tr•n 11\11', S. A I', 
JUlY '!~ t::: ...-afllll 
llrn. lnor. 1'- A. 1'. ret> 
:C: •:.;.n~;~~·r:b 'r~u1; 
m o m&r U, •~: re-
•••rt. &M. ln•t'. tJ .\., 
P. O<·l a~. 18; r.-appt 
r.b. I , 110, rn o. (cb. I . 
02; ln"l'- S. A. ft. mar 
1~1( u: 11. c-ol ae 1nr. 
i,'7 >" 11. 0~; rte. oct. ~. 
PVt. CO. I{, 5 1 N 0. july 
~· .• ~8 iJI''''•."':r: l't "r,· 
lUI)' I~. 00; API• I q, Ill 
... ~~~1mnJ~~ re!J.: .~:11 
30, 93 nppt. rna.J. ancl 
ln•p. H. /\ . 1'. I briJI. 
nu~r. ze, Dfi , re·&IIJII. 
mar. 25, 98: appt. a ... L 
r.~·~ 4.1 ~(>'~· r('~fllll>~.' Ju~~ 
~. 01: ~~~~~~~lfNil;, lnoJ': 
, .. ,.,. t~rm nprll 11, 06, 
h)' ·~· or 31•1 .. n ..... _.mbly nm•u~lta-. ..,._'-
2174 or tho mil. rn<l<~: 
rc•Aflpt f;"· lnop. II. A r :r.rll 2, oc ...... Jon. 
•~rvll<l & y~art rna. F &ncl 
II I r.lf{. Mlo·h, al&t• 
l n>C•r>•; UJ·I co. If. I 
r .. at. I N . 0 June U, 
17: 11~n In• I' a, a. p. 
moy 1. tO: eol f ,..., 
arrll 10, t2: t•rm np. 
•rr11 20, t7 : col an•l a 
~7 :"·,~-:n -::i> -~~~ :t ... 
I 
I 
ADJt.."TANT GE:-.ERAL'S REPORT 
rtETrReD OFF'JCERR-COSTI:O:UJa>. 
ServJce 
Sama and l~<onk 
U. S. Army 
Humpb,....y, William B, c<•l 52 lnr. Iowa ,·ol• ap~l 
Uth lnfanlry U, 91: muo. n\t\Y 2•, 
t8; m. o OC:L SO, tS 
McMftnuo, Parker W., 
commlaaary <J.·nel"&l 
Manln, ~...,..nit W., lit 
r•&'lment, 
Mo-. William E . H. 
Uth Infantry, 
P11toUy, Jam .. T, Sur· 
&'.OD Otntral 
11. 27 lnf Mat!" ,·olo. 
~L IG, 61 : capt. June 
4 , u ; m. o reb. 11. u 
I Natlor>nl flua"J and Other Service 
pvL co H, 2 r~l. I, N . G 
june ::!, ttl: .,..ret. &net 
1 l!<'rgt. ~- and U; co. 
tr..t. 10 ro H, 6 relit. 
89 ; 2 lt. d•-c. 30, Sl: 
capt. June 2, !10 , co 
1r.r. to c:o. II, 4 reat. 
april SO. i2 , maj. 4th 
regt. Juno 4, 92; IL col 
nov. 23, 9·1 ; t'OI. april 
so, 97 : n. "· may 25, 
98: col. 62 r~llt 1. N 
~""·"~~·~. 2:6. ~1: r~· 
col. 61 lnr nprll ~0. 04, 
rulgnw oct. 6, 07, 
P''t. co. C, 0 .-.Jit. t . X . 
G. nu~e. 1 ~. 71 : corp.: 
tm. to : relit. ; 2 11. 
ma>' :o, 8G, 1 h. Jan 
~t i ·~;.,Jui~P~fl '"s1o: 
92: lt. col. reb, 26, 94: 
rot. d~ 21, 96; m o. 
mny IX, t8 
IL co. 11. : rut. I. N. 
G. mny It, HI; c&pL 
april 1 I, XZ: lt. rot ! 
regt. april I!, U; col. 
oct. 20, S5 ; r~. ~~-
30, 90 ; re• april sa. t! : 
tor I'<'•Orlf , re~l. npr11 
30, n: ...... dec. u. n: 
c<>""'Y· gtn. rc•b. 1. u. 
~~t~~'~o:•bi. 1oo ~·l.~ 
exp. r~b. I, 02. 
fWL co. C, 2 re~ I N. G 
78 ; corp, ~~ , rapt. co. 
E. I rfll't. RUC '· 81 . 
IL col. 1 relfl, dee. IS. 
90: col. mar. 11, tl . 
,._ april 18, t:. re--el 
april 30, t2; rt·el april 
20. 11; retired mar ~. 
n. 
add. a•ol ounr. 4 rf&'L L 
N G. BUff. 2, 92; &ftt. 
surg • rel(l.. df'C. 4, t1: 
reJtcled on acct. or phy 
dlsa.b. mo.r 6N U : capt. 
~5· ~~~ :5~.~- In•~· ;:-::_ 
p,' with rank or rot. reb 
1. 02: cal'!. ro. F. 61 
Int. J ~ . 0. fob. 20, 06: 
nL July u, o•. 
maJ. and our~ 2 1"'11- 1. 
N. G. •rt· II, 5I: 
ounr. 1 b r ltc. ""'·· !S, 
Si: ounr. cen teb. I. 
14: re-arrt. r•b. 1, tc: 
!::f"~.:·~. 16o~1 ;.~ 
exp. feb. I, OZ. 
ADJI'TA:->T GE:-.~~Il.\L S HE PORT 3i 
J,u~ld::'~ro !:~~:: 11 or~~- ~o?.: :;~.t ·~::.1 ~ t 1?'.: 
It O<"t ~1. ••1. 1 1t •••rt1 
1'4, ': . ,. 11•1. mard1 13, 
13, rt',tl •K'I ::, 61 
H.wkln, \\•lit" ~. Ju.J.:, k·r~t C'1l \, (•.! J'tr. lo\\M 
Ath~11. it• •~t·ntoral u,;,. 1prll ;,:t., '*': mul(' 
may 2b, tf."i: ut n od :w, ~, 
Rou(t llfnn· II., Quar· nt ('d. \, 13 ln\\1\ \Oh• 
terma .. t.:r. Jf('f\t. Jr,, tU : 2 It Jan 
!!!!, tL!: J 1t. aorl1 :!tl. 
fi;! ; A~ t. HtiJt july I 11 , 
6:.!: udjt. .IAn. :.!~. Gl: 
1-lf'l'\"4' l nlf. JII•1Ct~ ftth . 1 ~ 
arm,• , . .,,..,, wlnt•·r or 6:1 
an.l 6 c : \!Ma.lh·tl ns 
mutctf'tlnc utrlt"Cr cu, 
ctt·n~ raJ Blulr'• •tarr ar. 
trr .. \tlantA t•tiUJiitlp: 
m. o. toO\', I, Cl, 
Stanton, C•nn,.Hua .A .• fl'\"t c-o t. 3 Jh"a c-a,·. 
Ald .. ,.,, Camp au~. ~o. 61. ::! It , .. J•t . 
:o, ~~: ca1•l Jun6 :o. 
13 , maJ. •~f>t, 20. G4 • 
wounch·tl may 1, 83: m 
0, 1\Uf.: ~~. flf1 , 
Hewurt, Alh1 rt .:., 4th r.\pl ro 1. 4~ Int. Jown 
regiment. \'OlA. at;rtl :•. :•I : mu• 
Jurm 2, t'C, "' ''· m t) 
"· tt. 
S,..,•g)m. Alhrrt W,, 3't rnt. ('0 n. IS Jut. ln\\!'\ 
re.rhnftnf. ,.ollr, nov !1. II: t n:r. tn 
c:-0. It J t lnf IUl\"K. \'ttl II. 
July 1:. Gu: 111. o. aur. 
16, G6. 
l>w•n.-·, J . II, Clh r•l· f.>\L ro. K, Z7 lnf Iowa 
mtnL ,·ol• aug. U, 12: m. o 
.... 8fl"f\. a.IJ& •• "· 
,nRI O U&l\1 Anol tJtbtr 
~rf\ tc-. 
l•VL ,-o A, • r• •ct 1 N 0 
Ju1 ~ 1 H, ·• 4 : rnu,.., cnrl" 
A fltl "'r,Jt. • 11\. () UU\)' 
:!~1, flo\: .! lt . .,:U \ , 6:! 
•~ "''· 1. N. n. mnr. ::!. 
~~·• t tltt. htn. .:!I, 03 , 
... , • .,. "'"'• t• h. :e. OJ: 
, ... , l 1 ..... 1 h•~•·· tt ,,\ .. 1'. 
61 lnt June !3. 06: 
, .. Jm. t 'P· Jan :c. 0~: 
arrt t"uL and Juthtf! 
lid\' ll"''. J~n. 25, 0$: 
trrm up f<h, I, 01. 
lt. r~r.~ '1~:' S• t' .~Y.r:~ 
•1. c. mn.y 2:1, t.G, in..,. 
~~~: •;;,'.',>; s1. s:J. tf'c~f. 
A.ntl a.. et t•. f~tb. t. IC, 
••· m. K•n. reb 1, DH: 
r..o.nr•Jll, f•h I, 00: 
, .. rm t·~r. teb. 1, 02. 
II. ""1. an.t u. d. "· to ..,,. 
tt•h. t. 8 • • C'f•t anti L d 
r. r~l• 1, n: ...... appl 
f• b. I, u , '"'"1'1•1 teb. 
I , 011: t~tln Up, ft•b, I, 
oz. 
J)\l <-.• I. -4 Nt:lt. J . ~. 0 
rJ3\' 14. '7~~ ror1•. an•J 
~7:"'it7:N ~~:.t•:~ilJul/ 
81 • tol 4 "'""' no'·· U . 
'': rt'I-C'um dN" .. 11, to : 
I"Pa. Af•rll 1•1, It; c&l'l 
co. I, I r~ct. r, to:. 0 . 
~~"e"t.~•. ~7; m o. Juna 
r "\./~~ j.~!· ~~.·~ 1 ~e~~~; 
~~~~i. J:,',~. 227A, '•~ ': ~"fo~ 
Jan. %4, 17; ,.. 1<. &Jiril 
I R, 02 : ,.., •• 1. II. col. 
april 10. IZ; r••l. """'· 
S, t6; ret. mar. !, U. 
~n~ fi. ~ (~·.'J'~J~· .J!~ 
r.: 7!t,~\.;e J•~i/'a: 
~ ~~· .t'lt II, 14' 
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some and R.onk 
HJ,;TIRF.Lo UPF'IC:J-:R~Cosnsum. 
t.: S. Arm)' 
Servlc~ 
I Nntlonnl Guard and Other Sen· lee 
L.lf utf'nnnt Colonels. 
lin ~tate ~en•lcc from 70 aa 
•crgt. lln<l 2 lt. of In!.; 
l lt. art. Jton~ 3, 77; m. 
o. llprll 2(;, 7S; Adjt, 3 
Catr; f'teve E, Aide tJe 
Camp. 
. 
AIJt·l pH co. 0. I~ InC. luW•I 
vols. dPc. 4, 63 ; m. o 
I '"'>' 24, 6G. 
Clapp, Samuel E .. 63d moJ. 49 Int. Iowa vols 
lnfnnlry. o torll 26, 98; mu•. jun<· 
2, US; m. o. ma)' 13, 99. 
!'lynn, Willard M, 66th cn1>t. ro. A, 49 Iowa \'018 
regtm~nt. o.prll 26. 98; mus. june 
Frt'nch. Ot'O. W., A~· 
fiAtAnt AtljUI&nl Gon-
orul lit brllrndo. 
fill. •:t: s':\·a~nal::ab~ 8' 
Fulltr. Hnr\'OY R., ht enl. ~. F', 69 Int. 111. volt. 
~a-lment. mn)r. 6~: <118. oct.. 62: 
enl. co. I, 28 Int. Ill. 
\'ol•.: dl• mar .. 66. 
Goble, W. H. n .. Sur-
~n ld brlp4o. 
~~f,;: 1r."~o ~ 9i 1I8 ~~ 
3 r~gL july 17, 80: 
•P<'C· n. d. c. to gov. 
rnoy 27, 82; term exp 
may 22, 86. 
n. d. c. I brig. I. N. 0. 
july so. iS : a.'ISt. &dJt. 
gen. 1 brig. Jan. 19. SO; 
m. o. may 19, 81: a.. d. 
c. to gov. June 29. 82: 
n.. d. C. tO foliOV. ftlQ.)' 22. 
86: re-nppt. mny 10. 88; 
term exp. mas t, 90. 
pvt. co. H, I r<)gt. I. N. 
G. mar. 31, 90; I lt. 
jan. 3, 91; tns1. to co. 
K 4 rogt. april 30, 9!; 
capt. mar 13, 93: trra. 
to eo. K. 1 rcgt. June 7. 
94 : m(lj. 1 rvgl. r~b. 25, 
96 : m. o. juno 2. 98: 
mnj. 4 9 rei(!. 1. N. 0. 
mar. ~ 6, 00 ; lt. col. 
may 10. 00: eom. exp. 
may 10, 05.. 
P\'l. eo. A. 4 I. N. 0. 
July 2, 90 ; corp. sept. 
14, 92; co. trfs. to 1 
rogl. april 30. 9!: 8l'rgt. 
f\UK. 20, o.c ; 1 aer«t. 
april I 0. 9G ; re-enl. July 
Z, 9~; re·~nl. july 2, 96: 
2 11. may 7, 97: I lt. 
june 22, 97: eapt. dec. 
G. 97; m. o. june 2, 98; 
capt co. 1!, 66 I. N. 0 . 
s•pt. 12, 04 ; t>x&m. 
nov. 14, 04; lt. col. oct. 
28, 07: e:ctlm. nov. 29, 
07; ree. S<'Pt. 3. 09. 
a. d. c. 1 brig. I. N. 0. 
july I, 81; 11. c.-oL and 
a..•t. &<llt. gen. 1 brig. 
July 6, 82; re-o.ppt. nov. 
:!3, 85 ; term exo. mar. 
17. &7. 
pvt. co. 1'\ 4 regt. r. N. G. 
aug., •3 ; corp. and 
•erl(t. ; 2 lt. oet. 30, S6; 
I II. July 9, 87; C6Pt. 
dee. 7, 89; lt. col I 
rei(!. april 30, 92: term 
exp. "Prll 30, 97. 
~rg. 6 rtgt.. 1. N. Q. 
april ~. 84: surg. 2 
brig. jan. 12, 87 ; <*-
A.PDL aug %2. sz; term 
up. dec. 5, 9 4. 
I ADJUTANT GE:-\ERAL'S REPOR'r 
RETIRED OFFICF.RS-C,tSTt:<\:81>. 
!'ame and R:lnk 
U.S. Arm)' 
Ham. Clltrard D., 111 maj. 49 Int. 1owa \'ols 
rcglmtnl. april ~8. 98: IL col. mfl~. 
2~. $8; mua Jun~ 3, 9S , 
rn. o may 13, 99. 
Hayne&. Henn· c .. 60th capt. co. E. 50 Int. Town 
Infantry. \'Oio. nprll U, 98: muo. 
~~,-~u. JJ: 98: m. o 
Kirk, 18ane R ., 4th ~- IL •ol. U Int. I01\'<L VOIM. 
ment. april 26, 98; mu•. may 
25, 98; m. o. Oet. 30, 98. 
Miller, Marcellut, 3<1 JWI bot. H, a u. R. art . 
re.-Jm~nt. aulf. 13, 70: corp. mnr .. 
73; •~rgt. rlN'. 22. 7 4 : 
dis. au~r. 13, 75 : It "''' 
fil Jnr lnwn volo. april 
~6. 98; muo may 30, 
08; m. o. nnv. 2, 9G, 
Motrlt, Jobn T., 1 ot r rKI· mnJ 50 Int. Iowa wJI• 
ment. anrll !G, 98: muo. mav 
18, 98; IL c.-ol. BUll. 20, 
98: m. o. nov. 30, 118 
OrT, Darius. 4th re&'l· 
menL 
I
"Xatlurml Guard 1\nd Other 
Sf.nko 
P\ t. Dubuc1ue eade~ co. 
K .• rtlft. ':6: l"'4U"Jl 77. 
~~~ 7l: ~P'"h. t~n~\·~g~ 
~~: ~ IL oct. 16. ~:,; 
1 H. new·. t. ~1 ; t".rlJ•t 
feb. 1,, 90. rnll. frc. to 
f~}~~. J~~~. 1t* b~~i. ~~~~-
~z. 93: mill. 1 relit. reb • 
!5, 9R: IL COl. mlly ZQ, 
9S; m o. Juno :!, US. 
p\·L co. F:, ! Y'f'gt. I. N, 
G. June 15. SG : corp. 
&.nd I ""'~t 88 lind 89: 
n~~nl. lune II, 90 ; 1 
•rrt;l uly ti l; 1 11. 
aug. 6, I; •llJII. JIIM 1. 
92: ret. de~. 18, g~; 
drum ollllJ 3 rrlrt. ~ull 
;:.n.01uo~nfs~ sc:'; m: o 
mn)• 17, 98 : capt. co. K 
50 r<'it. 1. N. cr reb. 9, 
99: lt. col. mor. !0, 99; 
ret1. •ept. 1, oz. 
pvt. 1 yr. c.-o. A, 8 r~gt. T. 
f·lf· iu~/i 0~~~9 ~·0:~ 
oct. 7, 91 i co. trfo. to • 
r-~~gf.)l~~~o2r ~s ~~: 
col. moy Zl, 97 : m. o. 
mny 25, 98: &Mt. IUJJt. 
gen. 2 brig. July 17. 99; 
m. o. July 4, 00. 
JoYL. co. f, G r~Jrt. f. N. 0. 
r1re. 15, 86; I lt. jan. 
"· A7 ; c••J•t. r~b 14, 89: 
t~u trf~> to co. I, I rf'C'L 
nprll I, U2: r~·tl Nqot. 
reb. 14. 0 1 : It col Qprll 
4, 98; m. o mny SO, 98. 
Jo\l. C"omell ('nl 79 ; 01'1'11 
and rfll. ttt•r~eL 81 anr\ 
U · 2 It nod capt. 12 
lln<l U: pvt. ro. H• I 
l'f·KI l K G. july, oG • 
I Ill' rift. july 25, 85; 2 
~VK·'W o1o1i c!9 irr~~~~ 
~~; a~,.~ r:;Jt~~~r't~par~l 
30, 01· m. o. ml\y 17, 
U ; ;w!. co>. F. H rut. 
J. ~ 0 ""Pt. 25, 99; 
dta july so. oo. 
p\'t. co. D, 4 1"'1(\. I. N. 
G. llUlr. 16. 80 : corp. 
~~~~&~':X\: 11L IWaTrila.~w. 
,:tz; rAttt. nov. 24, 82 ~ 
::.;JJ"IaO~Ufi 8, 16 ; rea. 
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:-:ome and n:-.nk 
V. S . .,.\rm)' I :"';.HJonal Guard nntl Other Sen· leG 
Parktr, ~luifortl J .. t;flth nmJ. &J Int. Jowa. \'Ois pvt. en. H. C re..,rt. L !'\. 
lntantn• a1•rll 21i. !18; mu:a. u1R.Y 
1 
G . SfJ, ("Orp. sergt. 82: 
Roclnuw. A~ A .• ~d r<>IP· 
mtnl. 
Smith, ~AI II., Aldo M 
C&mp 
2C.. us: m. o. oet. 3t'J, ~f. ~ lt. ~··JH !1, ~~ : 1 lt. 
aut:r. J ti, ~s; ('"-l't· Jul)· 
&, !iJ: ('0. lrt!t. to co. u . 
4 ~1:'1. nrortt 3G. 92: 
maj. 4 rcgt. r•b 26. 9i , 
Ill. 0. IIlli!,' 2;). OS i It 
c·nl. ft2 rf·J.;-t. r. N. O. 
april ~0. ~•!' , nun. cxp. 
s,prll 28, o•. 
llf rKt. ro. P. 2 rf"gt, 1. N. 
c; july 31 . 77: lt. tkpt. 
26, 77 : Cfll,t. may 19, 
sa; tt. t"ol. rw,r. 28. s;;. 
r,.~. auK. 2H, 8~, capt. 
c·c,, 1>. :! ,.,~,.;t. dec:. 21. 
91: n·s. april 25. 93. 
gnul. Faribault )lflllnl'}' 
S (·hO(')I jlln~ 2:!, 82 ; PVL 
t•u C, rt~;<l. I r. K 0. 
nov. J, 83 : corp. and 
•eri!L R~ on(! ~I; 2 II. 
Jan. 19, tl6; capt. Jnn 
13. !10 : tt•rm exo. Jan. 
13, ~G: lt. eol and a. d. 
c. to ~"0\'. Jan. 13, 91;,: 
Alnjoro. 
rP·APJ1t. (t'b. 1. 66; term 
••P- J~<n. 31, 98. 
Cruollo, O~rgn H. 
Connor. J. T, !d re&l· 
mont. 
Jl\·t. co. A, 9th Jnr. l\fn. 
vole. july 17. 6l ; tl\lno. 
to U9th 111. tPh., 62: 
corp, no\', 23. G3, "e•'KL 
der 16. G t , 1 "'"rgt, 
may I, CS: rnus. ouc 
d•'C. ~- 8fi. 
OAvlllllOn, JO>•Ph T., tNt. Alljt. 51 In(. Iowa 
A••t. In•. Oft!.. 111 \'Ois may %6, 9R: mu•. 
br~do. may 30, 98: m. o. nov, 
2, 99. 
UOUilltfrty, Jc\.nH'~ (; , 
ld retllmonl. 
t'nJ. <"O. 1·~. il1h 1. ~. G.: 
1 11. mov 1~. 811: mnj. 
5 A.lll(. I B, ~i : II. col. 
6 moy ,, s;;: ool. 5 
July 3. bU ; to rm o~p. 
july 3, 91 : r~tlred BCJll. 
:!2, !J:.!: ('ol}lf 10:, 61 
jun,~ 1 :!, nu ; t•om. exp. 
June 12, O:i ; rt.-·e.l c&,lL 
~~·aJ. 5055 J~~~~- 2268, z; i 
f't'-}'J. F(t-J>t. J!,, 12. 
pvL co. E, 2 ngt. 1. :-;, 0. 
dPC. 7. 7S: ••l'ln. april, 
&I : l 11. aug. 8, ~~: 
onpL oct. 23. 8!: rnaJ 
gf~· 
9
J_Ct, 88: r(!~ may 
1)\'t. co. C. 9 regt. I. X. G. 
jun~. 1 S; corp. anrl 
scrl{t., 7~: ~apt. nn·l Q. 
m. 1 brlg. july ~. 88: 
maJ. &n•l In•. "· a. p. 1 
brill. nul: ~:. 92: ..-. 
lm'\p. gf"'l~ 1 brh:. nov. 
111. 93: re-arP'- Jao. 11. 
97. 
p\1. Sinh> Unh. baL .,•pl. 
:s. 73 : COf'J>., oeT)ft. Q.Dd 
2 It., t Jt. and capt..: 
11''1, co. C, ~ •·~e't. I. \ 
G. june 25. i9 : adJL J 
~gL oe,pL 22, 81: m8 
april 1., 83; res. nov 
2, 86. 
.\OJl'TA:>.T GJ,;:-\£HAL'S REPORT 
Sam~ ant1 Rank 
L" :.; .\rm)' 
llutl'ltl<l. 11:\mllton P. 1\\l. ,,, G. 13i tnr. 111. 
~"urt;eon 3d rea.;hnent. 'nht mtn I:!, cH m o. 
as cot p. "('Pt. !~. 6-4. 
l tuntap, John A ., tHth ca,,t. ''o. L. :-.u tnr to,,._l 
Infantry 'ol'" mR)' 1 o, 9'; mu., 
ma~· 1 ;, !~S, m. o. uo''· 
30, ~·~. 
FI!<Cher, Frllnk R. 
Ola•~:ow, James D., 50th 
rcglm()-nt. 
maj. •o Iowa. \'OIJI. mny 
~.f. 9\: rnuM. Junt' 2. Uti. 
mus. out nu\y 13, 00. 
~fttlonRI Gua"-1 anti Othfr 
S••r\ll'O 
tl..'"fll. "ura:. :. reJ,;.l. 1. N 0 
Ju nf' !:!, ':., ""urt;. 1\U~ 
II. ''. lff~. tr. 3 t't"Sft 
~\~1Uf\ G, !t·• , rPot.. n.ug. ~n. 
Jt. ,.,_l .\, 1 n a.;t J N. 0 
mar 11. ~w ~ 1 lt n.rul 
bat. :uljl 2 n ,.;t. mnr 
1 ~. ~~ ~: c·i\tot. C'tJ. 1. 2 
rt·Kt n•f\). 10, 9S: m. o 
ma'• 17, !t~. mn.J r.o 
rf'.:t. I. ':\, 0 mo.r. ~o. 
~t t·utn. ~,,, rnar. ~o. 
•nl eo. R, 4 I X 0. July 
r.. '>W. .~rgt. july 2~. 
!Ill, !! 11. ro. B. • r·tn 
lui)' 10, 91: I II. Ctl. R 
• n)otl Jnn. :!6. 92 ; trh 
to 1 ""l:t nrnl 30. 9~: 
en pt. u , 1 o<'l 27, 93: 
mnj 1 mny 2~. 98: m&J. 
• ~ r<II:L mar. :e. 00: 
ttma exp. mar. 28, (Ui; 
maJ 63 r<·la. mar. !8. 
05 , mtlj. n nil ord, otl'. 
~>r<l. d•rt. July s I , 09 , 
hon. c1lt~. oer g o. no. 
:!2. 13, to date dj)c. 3 1. 
13. 
P' I. co. ll, 3 regt. 1. N. 0 
may i, R& : nppl. I 
•.r~;t. July 1. 86: com 
2 IL juno 2R, RR; Nll)t. 
mu.r. 31, ~I : re1. nov. 
~7 . .!!i. o.fl~!A b~k a~~t. 
C'&pL eo. 0. ~ rut. &UK 
23. !13. "'"'· 2 "'11'1 Juno 20, ~~. reJNtNI on 
rn~~~ !~~On br1 lR.:''1. 
"'"Y 2R, 88. &nd hon 
ct111. fn•m thf'o M rvlrn uf 
lhn >lAIC to d&UI (f'<\m 
may 17. 9S: elt'<'. 1 It 
rn. Tl, 50 r.gt J. K 0 
r~h. I fi, 99 : N'•IIJtl&tl<>n 
ACC'f'Jll"cl and htm (II,. 
tn date rrom moy U, 0~ 
AIJJl'TANT G!>NEHAL'S REPORT 
_:..:au e and n."k 
JJ&dlt)', II• rl.orl E 
1111•. Otto, 61th lntan· 
try 
trf•. to &% In~ a \"Olt.: 
mu• rn&)p :~. ~S : mU!ot 
uut Ill( t 31l. 98. at De• 
ltoln~fl'. Jowa. 
pvl . co. 1~. I~ Iowa lnr 
vol& auat ~3. 61 : l"'rv 
mw. 1. C!. \\d may JS 
1U , atrllft , Jan 1. G4 ~ J 
It Jan. 1. 15 ; m. ,, a.ug 
"· 16 
1.•"· J .... \\' , Uth In• ·~''' rn ('. St lnf Jo,.a 
tantr> . ~~ ;r.rl~l:'·,:s ~.'~f 
30. u . 
lo#)·man. t'"rank F... Jr. r.as•r •hcrwl rot"'• l' S 
vol11. jun~ 11. " to 
arrll IT. •••. I IL •:~r· 
n&l ro,., \1 8. \'. april 
17, :t!•. tl) rnay :•. 01 
I It t' :< A may %7, 
01, tn mnr. ~5, 04 (re-
•ICfltd), 
I =-:ntlonal G»anJ t.ncl Other Ser\ tee 
t nl. co. G. 4 l""rt. I N" 0 
april I C, 9~; enl. ro. 0. 
r.:: rettL June !fJ, t l i 
di!'C.,. June ~IJ. 0!; f·~p. or 
\f>m'l : tnl. Juno :1, (t~: 
<0. G, 52 rel(t : ella 
Juno ~I. 03; up. •nl 
July ;, 03. co. C'l, $1 
n>g<. •ergt. ""Pl. I, OJ; 
Ill•. april II, 04 : acct. 
r'er n-m rrom atatlon · 
rnl. July 19. OS ; co. c: 
55 regt. •~rgt. maj. 
Juhp 20, OS; ba.t. q_ rn. 
c-•>'· orr 55 lnr. oet. 31 
07 : 2 ll. and bat. q m: 
I'll)', orr. 6fi .... s;t. OCL 
31, 07: I ll. and oot. 
ntljt. 65 lnr may ~4. 
~9~rl'P'1tm~al; ~C~ ~~~~: 
<11•. per ~. o. no. 22 
13: to date dee, 31, 13: 
P''l. co. A. I regl. T. ~ 0, 
ftprll ~3. 86: corp. au~r. 
I. ~g; 2 II. •('pt . 10, 88: 
rnpt. July 24J 91 ; co. 
trfo. to co. '· 4 rrgt. 
april 30, 9 ~ ; m&j. 4 
re-~t. june 1!4, 97 i m o. 
ma.v 25, 98: maJ. U 
r<>St. I. !'\'. 0. aprll 20. 
99 : com. exp. april 20. 
04. 
capt. co E. 3 r~a1 . I. N. 
0. jul)· 20. && ; maj. and 
lmrp ... a. p. 2 brl~;. jan. 
au, n : term e>.p. .,..,_ 
6, 9 4 
pn. <0. c. 6 rert. 1. :-: 0 
S8; c.-orp., 90 : 2 11. mt.r 
II. 91: I lt. cl .... 31. II; 
co. trts_ to co. c. -4 net 
april 30, 9~: capt, d..-
H, 95: m. o. may n. 
9$; C&PL CO. C, 5~ reat. 
I. =-:. 0 mar. 11. U; 
~~ s .. ~~~r;-r. sor: 
~n~. and slg orr. I brl« 
aug_ !3. ~~. to jan. 11. 
9T ; aut. tn.ap ,-en 
rank of mnJ. June 7, 
04 : hon. dlo. april n. 
~:Jp.""~l -~~. ~- t~. 
30tb &'•"· .... embly. 
ADJUT.~~T OE~ERAL'S REPORT 
Sam• and Rank 
u . s. Armr 
:UOOn', !'otoriiDI' J' , 51ft raaj. 5J loort. '010. &l'ril 
1uora •·ol1. ~t . '! : muo. mar 3"· 
~~ ! na. o~ no,•.. :. tt 
Rult•, Arthur L, 56lh I IL Md bat atljl. ro2 
Infantry. ~~~·a,;~~ 1r~· ~~:.'~1 i:: 
Capta.lna. 
Rum•ll. Aurellu~ ,'It; 
~;rrn.:L A. P ., 
98. rosljpled July 1. 98 
pvt. C'O (', : taV. Ill YOlO 
July 21, U : c-orp. a.n~ 
OH:I'Jitl. u ROll IS: I 
1ergt. nov. 30, U; dl• 
Jan. JO, 68. 
OHUrC"', (:>'41 A, G n'~t. l. N 
II. Rllll It, k7 ; 11'11(, to 
c•o A. 4 r1 ~rt. I . N' tl 
n.prll 30. !J!! • ,.,_rart. muJ 
4 rl'l(l RU.I(. 4, 111; I It 
a.nd hat. All.11. 4 rr~l. 
O..t. 14, 16; Ul. f\, rnA)' 
2~. as; maJ, awl All"t 
ln>p. Kl n j uly U. 9~; 
,..,.~. •1•-r. :zn. '': 1 u. 
nn•l loft! . II•IJt, 4f M'>CI 
r. N. o ... .,. :.. oo: 
r~pt. ro. C", 4P r<•l(l. 1 . 
"' · 0 d..-. ' · 01 : ,.,., 
o.-·t !0, 0!: taJI( . An•l q 
ln. 5I lnf IIIAY 2~. 01; 
r~•· au or. 1 o. 01. 
1·\'1 '" K, S r"l:l 1. N 
Cl . hf•rll %2, tK : nt. n. 
ll<nY JQ, U , I It co K, 
&I rurt r N II to lt. 
-: c. oo . r•1•t4 ,..,v-. 5, no : 
maJ arrll 7. oz; rum· 
~~!';II •Jt.ll 0~~· u ....... 1. 
pvl <'n 1:. ~ rf'Jrl I N (, 
may '•· •• , m:u.. out 
i~.-,n s;.;.~.- i. s~.~1 r~~~ 
t. U : ,..N,I fo·b 10. 
ft! : '~"'nl . ff'h II , OJ : :Z 
lt. Juh• •. ftJ: ravt. dN' 
It, o I: """ Julr I, 07, 
capt ln•l t'.&v. C"t• a1•rU 11, 
:1 k:'~!'' t:~:'L :.:..: :r;: 
July I, U : n ••I In "'' 
1·;, I rect j01IY I~ : lnop, 
a a . p . I r•Kt Junn %6, 
wo : oom. up. t.ttrll JO, ... 
ADJt;TA:->T CF.:->ERAL'ti RF:PORT 
l'iem~ anrl Ronk 
L', ll ,\rm; 
CliRhlbltf'll, f'"rrc1rrl~ (•, ea"'· f"O F. CtO lnr Juv.11 
lntp. N .;\. 1' \OIW. AJ•rH :r,, ·~. mill' 
may It, ttio: m o. no\· 
JQ, '\ 
F.mrry, llJenlrl A, Rt'l{t 
Adjt. ~Hh In rant!"). 
rul 1\ltrll 2'11. tfR; "" 1 
,.{'!rgt. ~ ~ Iowa \'fill.: 
reliC':\'NI rrnrn •July n"' 
1 •f·'1;t am1 t·tk• n ur• 
n• toen:rt. 't.'f•l J 1. !f\: 
mu11. tn Junt't :!, ~~: m o. 
10.1)' JS. ~9 
,.,,r•t. rQ. c. 10 row& \'o1• 
aorll %6, BR; 1n11o. Jun~ :o t~ : m o, rnoy 13. 
~nl. co. I, 4 r~gt I N C 
June 2G, tl9. co. cr.r. tf) 
I ~1:1. 11sorll 30. 92; 
rorp. uncl '"''rKt. tt! anJ 
~·3: 1 lt. Jul)· ~Ht. '!t; 
tout Jl•uo ::1. 97: co. r. 
1 rcs:t. rf''OfJ: I !CrJt 
July 10, ~7 ... Ill fol>, • . 
ou; C'W\, J. 4'f r• art. c&['l, 
ff·b. ~. oo: c~un, exp, 
f~h;. \, 0&: ~· nl c<'\r•t. 
r. ..3 ,...If\. r~11. ~. o:;; 
com. t·\J'. ft·h. 7. 10: 
re·<l. capt I, 53 M!lct 
f•·b. 8, 1 o; eo. m o. f•'-';. 
tt. o .• n~ .,r_ o. no. Ji!.t, 
14. to dalo now. 10, u. 
"' t. c<>. Tl, Unh·~r•llY bat. 
Rt<Ltf' I 'nh nf l nwn, 81 : 
Jl\'t. co. 0, ! rolf\. J. N. 
0. april I~. 114 , corp .• 
tof'l~, 1 -"•rat. ~:.. t;G: 
t~~ ~~it : J~1ri/~~ a1l: 
capt. mnr. 21. ltli: rt"L 
dec~ ~0. 9,. C'fLJ•t an•l ta 
m. 1 hrl~: Jnn. 11, t1: 
r•apt. anrl n·JCt. ndJt. liO 
regt. &prll I, 8~ ; ret. 
m&r. 31, 01. 
ooneral RAkl'r Ou&nlo 
m·ro.1~ I i n~~~ .:~:~: 
Jan.. i 6, 11'1 juno, a: 
•nl. Jan. u. ;: , co>. l'. 
J ~ f"'CirJ'. """:t an't 
I ><:r.ort. ~!·S&; I II. 
~ft. 1!;, P~ &. C:f~· .;• o1 
~~:. i: r- =p.J~~. a;·~ 
oo: terrn '''I'· JulY •· 
0" : Q. m. 63 r<'~t. july 
9, 05 . r. t><"l. :. H 
1-' I co. n. 81 Ill volo Cl\Jit. co. D. r.u lnt jan 
~5~· l . 13, 10 July IS, 8, 1 ~. to ell'<'. 31, 13. 
Oar\ln~r. C F. 1111"<(11· 1•\l. co. A, II Int. lo11n 
mont YO!r< july 11. •:: m, " 
jUIT ~~. $5, 
p\'l. co. A. 6 r•·Jt, I :S. 0 
7t: 1 •~...n . .. ...,. 1n: : 
IL no,·. 17. U: mpt 
aug. to. ,.; . ··~toni ucL 
10, ~I: ll"'t. to 1 ..._t. 
april !0, U : ...._ april '· ... 
ADJtiTA~T GE!'IERAL S REPORT 45 
---
Nomo and Rllnk 
U.S Arm)· S.n·lr• I !'\otlonol Ouor\l and Olhtr 
------------~----------~---
c:ut:w-rt. Htnn• w.. :4 
~lmtnt. 
fl&~ey, 0&\'ld \V., 6HI> ctlpt. eo. P. 60 lnr Io wa 
tnt&Dlr)'. vola. april 28, U: muo. 
Kem, JJarry. 
lfcCullouJh, Wll ll&m J .• 
Com ot ~uh, lot 
brigade. 
:fo/nr~: lf· n: m. 0. 
l'lcl\olu, Ro~" A ., l~t 1 lt. co. I, 41 lnf Iowa 
regiment. vola. april 2$, U. muo 
juno ~. e8; m. o. may 
13 •••. 
Wa lburn. Albert A .. 
Cl>apla.ln 651 h lnfan· 
try. 
tn t c<> Il, J rolt l N G. 
aur:. a, II : corp . eerat. 
and I .. nrl: l It MAT 
t~. ~s: 1 a mar. u. 
u : <!apt. ma.y •-'· U: 
term up may 2t u. 
p\'t co. ll, 1 f'flfl. I N. G 
mar !:!, 02 ~ 2 U. nov. 
2S. 9S, t&(>t. OCL 15. 
96: m. o. may 17, n, 
pvt. tro 11, GU J. N. 0. 
may ~9. 02 . "'Jll. June 
9, 02; .... f•·h. :s. 07. 
! d lL <'. GO I N. 0 , ftb. 
5, 00; b&ll adJt. 60 
roct- mar 4, 0 1 : e&fJL 
C, 6 4 "CI· mt.Y I~. 01; 
a~ ;'\!~ ";!r~· ::;::: 1~: 
0~. In Ol'('<>rol Wllh miL 
rr:~: .~;r· m~."t .? 0~: 
rea. t~b. 3, 1 o. 
pvt. co. ll, 2 rtKI. I N. 0. 
.Jan 28, 7f ; hon. 41o 
July SO, RS: re·tnl. June 
U, 8S : I otrllt. June 19, 
~ ·Q:'m.":::y ~~. u~ 
~a&~r: an;~"co~. ~~ :au~. 
o. july 4, 00. 
P'l. co. F.. t .. let. J N . 0 
may II, 78 . re-en I. co. 
!~.;t. ·~~~~ ~"!....:£. \\: 
81 : I II Jlllr. It, U : 
:e· "~~"· tl. · .l7:: .:: 
juM 16, U: I lt. Juno 
U, 17: m u. jun• t, .. 
rvt. co. A, I noat J N, 0 . 
may 11, 75: , .... onl. Mt>t . 
!ft, U : "''" otrl I ,..11\. 
au1r 10 : Mllft. rna). 
JuM 12, II; t.~IJI. may 
Z!. aa; f'l· m. f•b. 11. 
:t e\: ~.r~. ~~i i~.':,~ :x:: fu1~~~~ ;t": tPrm 
~.hap Gl rtat. J. N. 0 . 
:~~l :;t, o~i:eo;,;;a~~ 
.,t,aplaln U lnf. april 
%5. 05 ; ru aur: I, 10. 
ADJl"TAXT GESF.RAL'S REPORT 
!!C)I~f.\ltV rw REC'F.IPT;! ,\:.01 1 III,.Ol'RSEME!IOTS 
•·<>r tt.~ ornce or ,\•IJUtant c;en<ral. 
From July I, 1'112, tu July 1, Ull, ur11l•r AJIJII'ilf)rlatton a\e.ll<>lllt• !Kir i><-c· 




I •·lliL AmOIJnt 
Ar•rm1orl•llun nv~llaLI~ . . . .. • ... • .. . $Utt,OOO.OO 




l'\o>· . 20 
SIJY. 25 
Rrfun~J • ••••• • • • • • •••• • •• •.• • • ••• • ••••• • •• • 
ICf'fun-1 • • .. • • • • • • • • • . • • . •••• •• ••••• • •• •• 
~~1::~s"~~~~h .,~~~~~-~~. ::: ~ ::: ::::::::.: : :: ~ 
R~run•l ..... ......... .. ................. . 









~~~~~:: 0: - :. . ::::.::. :: :. : .... :. :: :. : 
Ow•rt1mfh• (t'hnr,;rttl to llf'lproprlallon avalluhle 


















(' .... Ill. 
1 Ovordrftll J''"""'llnl( appropr1aUnn , .. ... .. . . 
: R-ll1~rl,..• ad utant.. ~ntrar. df'r•artn1t•nt .. • •• 
a t;~~~'r,.~~':! a.io,;.~~- :::::::: :::::: ·::: · 
1 .MIIICt'Jianruu" a1hr"'&nre. Rt'"tfon :'I( ,.. . t ~llltt ""~' ullnv.·an~r. compn.nl~ •• • • . ••••• 
•'-IHfi&JI. r-·IKht a.nd rartace •.•• • •••• •••••• 
~ ~~~!~~~t''a~!~. urul lt·lf phon.- .. ...... ... .... , . . . . 
1 Tran«t.ortu&lclO :. :. : ::; ::::::: ~: : ' :: :', ' "" 
1 Ph)·akal t•\.tunlna.tlon" . .• • .• ~ .• • ••.• .•• : :. : . 
1 MI-..-.'IIMrtfoU,. t•xs"fnllt', n.nnuat c·:\mJ ;., • • • , • 
1 l\11~·.-lla.nf•nu" •·XI-t·n~•·. t'amp Ondwe •• •••• • •• . 
1 :1-.&-' ·nltfu·t•U" ·x~nae. rlfte Tll.nt(H ,, •• ••,, 
























ADJl"TA.'\T GESER.-\L"S REPORT 
STOIL\GF. flr)<•\1~ Fl':s"O TF.YI'OR \R\ .\RSF.:SAl.) , 
Pc~toilf'r 31, 1'111 to Ju1) I, 111-t 
[l{>blt. Amount. 
B&.lnnct~ on han :1: • .. .. , ... 71 
Af'Pn,a,rt tthm "\liable JM"r $f'O("tfon 13, t"h"Cil~r 
3~1. Aou 'l"hlrtl"·llrtb G•·ntral A .. ~mbl)· . . !,000.00 
19U r...,.ut. Amount , 
........ . 1 ...... 
1,000.01 
July 1 l!cnl"l• I''''' . . . . 
July t B.lt:uu .. "'!' un t1&nd • ••.. . •••• 
47 
• %,&11.71 
SALE 01-' C\\IP r:ROUNO .\1\tl l'l'HCIIA!:!i': Oio' I'."'EW SITE 
Aa '" r C'hnl'l~r 211. Acl• 'l'hh l)"·• ~,·on.! General A811'mbly. 
191~ liC'IJil. 




Balance on han<J ...... 
Amount. 





i::XPE)ol:;t,; lNAl'OCR.ATION OOVt;RNOR OEOROE W, CLARKQ. 
Jk!blt. Amount. 
,\pprnT>r1nllon avt.llable, Act• Thlrty.nrth Oen· 
era I Aucmbly, Section 1, Chapter 3ST •..... a 386 67 
U5.17 
1913 CrC!dlt. Amount. 
Jan. Flo .. ·ent, dt'C<Iralln•, muatc, etc.... . . ... . .. . .. U& 17 
115.17 
f:AL.\RIES AOJl'T,\l'T GENERAL, A&SI!IT.\NT ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AND RECORD CLEIU<. 
A• per ~cllon 17, Chapter 131, Act. Thlrly-lhlrd General A .. r.nbly. 
1912 D\•l•IL 
Jul~- 1 ApprorriRllun 
uu 
July 1 ApproJ>rlatl•ln .. • .. .. • ... 
Amount. 
.. .. .. .. ... 4,t00.00 
4,100.00 
ISH r. ..... ltt. Arnounl. 
June SO Salary arljut&nlleMNll ........... .... ... .. 1 4,400.00 
June 10 l'&lary aaltl&nt adJutant ~~n•ral .... .. .. ..... 3.000.00 
June 10 Salal"}" n'<"Unl cltrl<.. ..... ....... .... ........ %,400.00 
l'F:N!IION, SPIRIT LAK I~ HXI'EOITIONAllY FORCEl. 
1,100 00 
1,800 00 
In accoruance with provl•lons oC Cha11tfr 341, Acu Thh'IY-Rfth Oentral Aaoem 
Illy. From July 1, UU, to July I, ti ll. 
~bit 
U13·14 Afii'I"OPri&tiOD U\"ftllable 
Amount. 
..... .. ..... .... 1 l,lii.U 
Credl L ..t.mount. 
1tll·14 rcnalona cltabui"Md .. .. . .. .. • .. .... .. .. .. • 2,\II.U 
t.III.U 
t, U UI 
' ( 
APPENDIX A. 
Reports o( Commanding Officers, Inspectors and Officers of 
the Medical Department on the Encampments 
for the Year 1913. 
ADJCTAXT GEXERAl.'S REPORT 
1 he .ld}ulanl General. 
D<s )tolnrs, Iowa. 
REPORT OF CA::.tl'. 
Ji£.U•<il ••nJh ~3o Rt.o.ncr.,r, I. ~-. 0, 
C't•flotr Unpld~. Iowa, 
1)(1obu Ill, I!Jt,f 
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1. Pursuant to G. 0. Xo. 13, A. C. 0, June 3, 1913, c. ~ . and G. o. No.4, 
H('adquartrrs 53d Rrgt., I. ;.; G., my rcglm~nt '" ut Into Cump Ill Charllll 
City, August ltb to 13th, Inclusive. 
:! The troops orrh·cd In camrJ vt>ry much n••arl'r Mh~cluh• time than 
any y4:'nr pre1·1ous. The ouly df.lay was OCC.1>1ono•d b) llw br•·aklniC down 
ot a cooch on one troop train, "hlch delayed that tr.•ln nbolll OM hour. 
3. The camp Grounds wt·rc Ideal, being high with •umet .. nt roll to 
uiTord good dralnagP. There wns sutfiNcnt nncl cou••rnlent shndt• nnd ex· 
cc•lll'lll watt'r from a tlloep well on lite grouucls, brlnR RU!1!lllt•d to t•nch 
kitchen by JJIIJCs fl'cl from a small elovatccl r< "'rvolr or tank <•r••cted on 
thr grounds, wnt('r b4:'1ng pumped Into the ltutk by n gll>lollnn Pnglnt•. 
There.> wua nvullnblc nbout scvcnly·lhe 11crrs In tlw Cnmp Ground~. wo II 
adnpt~d tor drill purpoacs. The ground was rolling aucl slightly brokt•n, 
with o amnii stream running Its length In an lrrrgular cour8r, 11 portion 
ot the Oeld being heavily wooded. 
4. The 8011 bl•ing porous, the Jt·p~on method Of diiJ;D•InK of kllch~n 
•lops wus u~ccl, the dry garbage being eollcc:led h.-lee dally nod burned In 
n larl(c Incinerator, construclrd In n smnll atonr <l\IRrry, vtry convenient 
to till• kitchens. Tht wa~;on drove along tho loank and dump•l<l from tlu•re 
on tht• Incinerator (about ten f«l below). A more ronnnlo nt arran10o 
m~nt could 11nt be concclnd or built, ex<·cpt at great 1•\IK'II&e. A unl· 
form IYI'I.l or kitchen was constructed, and lhorou«bly •rr<~neol ln. The 
Jatrlnea ,.He IOC'aUd on a bench or land ahnut 1 en rcc t lowt·r than the 
('orupany atn·t·t• In a very thick gro,.tb ot trce~~ and und~rloru•h. No 
acrccna ·ure nl'ce&l!ary. Tbey w·ere burnl'd out dally, rrudc oil and 
Ptraw bring u~rd. Wltllo the topo~:Taphy ot tbe land and the •~roen ot 
trt'Ca wa• IPII!ndld, yet there was a disadvantage on acrount or nullallct'll 
commlttecl In thl~ ll<'r<~a ot brush and timber. Of cour!IP, the mrn uld 
It was all committed by civilian vbltora. Thla may ll4l tru11 wholly or 
only In part. 
G. After long study and frequent consultation with your••·lt, Cll'nrral 
Lincoln and C'aptaln Ball or the Rrrular EBtabllshnto nt, I I• •u•·d 11 11ro· 
Rrnm tor tamp InslrucUon that I bellc\'o was cnrrl~d out to th<! letter. 
Some minor changrs ot no matl'rlal Importance, on account ot w~.1thc•r, 
were mad~!. Nothing orlglonl Ia claimed for lhr pro,ram. It WWI ono 
l 11\w In thr !nfnnlry Journal by CapL Eamet, and workrd ovc•r to nt 
our needs. lt Is the universal opinion of the omcers of my ncalrucnt, u 
wr·ll u th• ~nll~t•·d m<·n, that th•• camp, ns n r.amp of lnRtrucuon, wu 
IU!I"rlor to any ,..,. haTP er• r b~ld. Thl8 pr!ll:rarn """ or particular Bd· 
un(4•· to till• liOD·C~ommh~lon<-d omC('r~. for It llhOWf'd thf'm thf' lm 
ll<•rtanc·· or thdr t•olltiOn8. f t'ot•Y nf pr<>'!r.un hPrNdth IK made a PUt 
or th I• rt>port ) 
0. The dl •<'IIIII II(• and mllltnry counc·•y IHrr vHy good, nnd tllc con· 
duct Qf lbe rrwn, IJ<Jth In C:ll!llll and town, "RI 1 lC<'II ~nt. ~o good, In tact, 
•• to rr·e<·ln• vo-ry f&Yoral•le ne••pap r 1·ommrnt, and rMultlng In 8 
mov.-m~nt IK·In~t • tarli..J to llrlog the Reglmrnt back thc·re Cor nen yrar•1 
('amp. 
7. The ratlnna '\\Pre thr• r··~ular lssu~ good, wholraome, and Clpe-
clally w•·ll l•r"r•M• ·d IJy COnti)IIO)' <'ook~. aa I know troru CrC<~ucot lnspec. 
tltllla Dl1d ¥1\1111111111(0 
II. The U·ntniC•• .... u lo ~eood Rh&pl', and all other equipment recehed 
from the Sun" Ar u·nal "'o.-•11 r1 ld•·n~ or l•alnMaklng cure 
D. Thl' lll·cllr..l !'orpt1, und•·r \lajor ~larllndale, performed the rew 
tlutii'S they hod In f'X<'I'IIcnl mnnnrr. The principal subjects tor thl'lr car~ 
wuro clviiiAnw. 
10 The Ruclna·ut ronduf'l• d a Post J.:xchange, In accordance with 
llu·lr Jolllll policy, and the ri'&Uitw wl.'rc sur1Jri1IDI!IY good. We have round 
Utt· fund thua arrttnlulalt·d to ht• ot lmml'nlf' IJ..nent to provide tor thiDI!S 
tor which W1> hntl no funds, without llJSi!ettllnl{ the COlllpanlr·11• We have 
not rnnd•• "" nq•·HHIIINat In thl• Jtr•Kimcnt ror thr~e ycul'8. 
Jl. Good trll\\dN vl~lt<·d tltt• ('1111111 during our 1lay, lllld thlw Rhould be 
\'ncourag<·d at all llnu !1. Orr~t·rul Jaw•-a nu. h l.locolo lwnnr!'d tbe ttegt· 
mont by much ton llhort a •tay. Georral W, H ThrUt, formr r Adjutant 
(lrn• r111 or Iowa, and Cor many yt•a111 " member or this nrglml'nt wa• 
with ua one II By. Mnny flmcera frour othrr llt'gl molnt. houored ~~ by 
llrl••f vl~lls, for \\hh•h "fl artl l'l•ry thankful. This 111 0 practice which 
should hr ••nt·ouru~;t'<l to a much areall'r l'XItnl The reaaona nre J>er-
ll'<'tly 11bvloua, 
12. lly r••port 'II'Ottld h<• laddnl'; IC 1 fallf'd to mPnllon -pecJOcally lh,. 
:11~L IIIU)'I•d by <'AJ•l. OtOrKo' ll,tll, U. S. A Io•IH·ctor-Jnitructor. C.aptnln Ill wu curly on llu• ground, and n••1·~r u mluulo or the tl111c until the 
cln~ll nf CIIWIJ but whnt he II ~• busy ln&lructln~. 1u.lvlalog und aiding In 
t·vtr)' way 110110 1111• • to mal.e thl11 camp and thu proJ~TBm ~r loatructlon a 
auc<'<'... He 111u '< n ably aMIHt•d by Lleutennnt Perkins another \'l!r)' 
"II ling worker omr•·ra ot u .. , tYJ>o" or lhf'l!l' tv.o gentle~cn cerWnly 
bttl•U&th~n tbc bond bt'l"<'f'o the ltt>&ulnr Jo;•tnbllahmcnt and the Guard. 
18, lily Bttln', without tRPI'<'Inlly nwnlloulnK any or them performed 
thf'lr \'llrlou, dutlu In most ueoolh·Ot fublon , ' 
l4 A tuorc lnyal , tlrht I, "'llllnR R"~hneot, from the lah·· t rCC)Tult 
to thu oldest om.·tr, 'll·onld be hard to Ond and r r h 1 • rom an~l! omc..n1 and men &VII o waya HJWrll'd rnuch-nor have I OVfr IK>cn disappointed. 
d 
116. lrll COilclUIIIon, I wleh to thank your olnct! for Ita mnny courtealee 
ur 1111 I "' I'R~t Yo>llr Nner Ot n 1 b 1 
1 111 · • tra • nve aubmllteG any 11roposltlon oo nv to tho bHt••rmt·nt or th~ RrcJmcnt but •h 1 1 b acthe anlatance, ortu1 t 1 
1 ave l1ad your most 
ll h a P'Nt ht'OIIvenlcn('() to YOuf'IICIC. 1 ""'nt you to 
now l t.l the H~lmunt and I appreciate your ~ll'orta. 
B. A ALLEN, 
Colo11-ef. 
.\llJI'T~~T l.E:-:ER..\1 S nt:PORT 63 
Gt ~lrt\1. Okhnl'. } 
:-:1 \IIU:U 4, 
llr ""-~' \RTlll•, 63ro h• \Ynt\, 1.:.; 0, } 
II• I .II oint·•· lOII'oJ, 
Ju111 l, 111 l.f. 
l'urgunnt to GPnt•r:tl Ord~r :>lo 13, .\djutnnt Ot•racrul'" om,·<-, doted 
D''ll \l<•h•~F. lo"•'· Juno• !1, 1913, t I• Hc~lmfnt "Ill ((o Into ('IIUIII at 
Chari• ·' City, Jo"·a, AU!:UH Uh. b> su<'.ll rout..,. n. \till be ord..rt-11 by the 
Adjutant G~ueral later. 
:!. Tlw ('amp "111 h • kno"n a t <ltnp Hlld!'brnnd, In honor or th~ tate 
Caplllln John H. lllldrhrund or tbl~ lll·glmcnt . 
3. En rout.• to and from Camp all oq;anbatlnn• "Ill '"''1r tht Khaki 
uniCorn. , lt!lwllng In hta\: 111 n•hlr•l§ order \\lth full Held ('CIUitlmcnt 
Pen:onal arttciM or f!IJUI('mrnt nnd toilet artll'll'tl .,.Ill be enrrh·d In the 
blankt·t roll . Ponchos "Ill be Mtr:llll'l'<l on the ln•ldr n! roll In one end 
Lhnt "Ill b1• 1.'11~)' or nee••~. 
4. Ench orgunl;tt•tlou should prol'ltlc lll~ll18(•1wa with uu ux, apRdl', 
hamml·r, 11;111~. Flrkl••, burksnw, \\·nwh ba:.ln and 18nl•·rn•. 
!;, Tho Quart•·rma&IH l.'omml...ary and Srnlor ~ledlcal ORicc-r, lUI· 
slgm'il to the Rr lmtot, will m:1k" tlm~ly noqul•ltloM for mceunry 
equipment and ~uppll1·1. 
6. Orgnnlzallon tlllllnJRndt>r& 11111 not llllrflllt lntoxlcntlol; liquors of 
any kind to be on bourd troop train• or brought lu ct~nl)l In nny munncr 
whaU!ol•nr. Any m:111 rowing to catn1> In an lntoxlcatt..J condlllon will 
be 1\Cnt home at ont •·· 
7. Organization c:orumnodel'll mu~t prepare to 11uluult lmm~dlal('l)' on 
arrival In Cump morning report• and rutlon return•. 
8. Th" senior IIJH• ofnt•Pr on honrd troop trl.llnK will be held ll<'et~Unl· 
abll' Cor th•• conduct or lhl wen en rout. lo and from cam11. and "Ill sat· 
lsry hlmBPif by rr,-qurnt lns(,..Ctlon that his ordc·r~ are ob.,yNI, 
9. ('Uilll•auy conunamlua 11111 r•:lfk 11nd ehlp to C'amp the ollv" drab 
unltorm omccu wtll take tu ntlctltlon to th~lr ulln• drab and khaki. the 
blue drr•BK or ll'hltf:' uniforms. 
13Y OHO~;n o~· COI.ONI-:1- 11 . A. ALL~N. 
EA. MURPHY, 
('IIPIIII" ll~d A.d)tJint.t, 
Ur1 .volltl!•, lorrn, 
Julv 1. Jill~. 
Tlte following prngram IR publlahr·tl tor the lntorrnallon of tbll com· 
mand. 
'IO:<D.\T, At Ill RI 4, 19Ja 
Arrlvnl or troopa. 
'l't'I:DD.\Y, AI tol Ill 5, 191J. 
A. M. Battalion Drill, clo~P and I':I.IPndccl ordf:'r. 
P. ~1. Uattallon Drill . Companl£'11 ..-111 '"' conaolldllted Into ooe <'oltlJI&nJ. 
War ~tren~h mtcbaulsm of Urlll thoroughly tau&ht. 
Command of cooaolldated Compo.nle~~ to be t•~d Crom one Captain 
to anothcr-I.Ieulcnont• to alternate In command or l'latoooa. 
,. 
AliJl"TAX'l' GEXEHAL'S REPORT 
Wll•·o not commanding, C.'aptalns and l.lcuteoantll to act 
I DHJII'e!Ors. B8 &allltaot 
f'urad .. 
~~''"'E'nl\', Acot·,,. G, 1n3. 
A. ll. Hamo• nrrang~mr-nt a~ abov<>, wccllaol~m of • 
thorou~tlly t•UI( 1t. extended order to be 
r M. f!t r.:lnwntal llrlll - a•uuc urrunr.:t·mull Rrglment 
II · consolidated 1 1 oo tMll.o Oil of tJ,r<'e "ar .rrr·n~tth <'ompanles 0 0 
l'uradt•. · 
TJrt R...,U\l", .._\I"C.l"'T 7, l!H3. 
A. M. Duttallon Drill 
J.:nPmy outllnr-tl. 
Samt• arrangement. Advance against a POSitloD.. 
r:xl!lalnln.: und u s ln~ cover. 
.\lrJI•.'Dit·ntll. 
Fire cor. trol 
SlgnaiJ. 
I' M Sa111e arranl•·mPnt-Rr·glmcot 
Porn do. consolidated aa one Battalion. 
11UII.\1', At:OtbT S, 1913. 
J\, M, Same arrun~:l'ml'nt. One Battalion t 
attack. 0 IU!aume poslllon-tv.·o to 
1'. M. Bullnllrlll D 111 \d 
r ' vance Guard going out, Rear Onard 
Purude. retlrln«. 
I<All RllA\', At:O~I!T 9, 1913. 
A. M. Ool·l'rnor'a R<'' It•". 






SU:'\DAT, At"Ot:ST 10, 1913. 
A ""'0 "1', At'OCST 11, 1913. 
M. Tt~lllmrntal probl~m. 
I'll Ill de. 
TlK-"0.1\', Al'OU8T 12, 1913. 
A, ll . Ru:lmeoot.ll problenl. 
l'&rade. 
1\"tJi'E'DAY, At!OUST 13, 1913. 
Rl'turoln~t to llome Station•. 
E A. ~ll'RPIIY, BY ORDER COL. H. A. ALLEN. 
C'atJtaln oncl Arljulallt. 
-
ADJl'TA..-.T OE:-:EIUL'S REPORT 
REPORT OF THE 1913 CA~lP-THROL'OH C'UA '\~EI..S. 
Ht:.IIIQl.llln:ll.ij 54ru hr"Tll\, 1 :-.; G .• 
lote<l Coli/, }OINI, 
""II z~. 1913. 
TII.C' Ad}lllanl General, 1>/alc 0/ IOICO, 
Dea Moines. Iowa. 
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1. I have the honor to make the follov.lng rt'port In r.ter~neoo to the-
tour of duty or t.hc 64th lntnntr)', 1. N. G., from July Btb to ~3d. In 
tJughc. 
2. Pur~uant to C~neral Orders No 13. AdJutant Genrral's Ol'fkt•, O.·~ 
~lolnes, !own. June 9, 1913, and General Ordel'll :>:o ~ from th~ lu.-ad 
quutcr11, this r.•t;lml'nt went Into camp nt WMhlnvton, Jown. thr camp 
bdng uam~d "Camp W'll•on" In honor or ('ul. l'. J Wll•"-ln, or Wa hlnr-
ton, Iowa. Troops arrh~d practically on tloll', with tlw t.'Xceptlon or 
companies "E" and "~1" which Wl're onlcn·d av.·ay from their homo atn· 
lion at a ,·cry early hour and lho·n w·n • conw ·llrd to walt ll(lnli'Ulln~ 
like an bour and twenty mlnutc!l tor thrlr train. I would suggc~t that 
such early hours tor thc departure of troop• be!' 01oldt•d In the futuro 
If po•alble. The bai&age was very )Jromptly handled hy tht\ quartcrma&t~r 
and camp ..,.as fully t·stabllshc·d by • o'clock :\londny, July Hth. 
3. The program, wblch Ia bert·wlth submitt~d. bt•lng Circular No. 1 
Crom these headquarters, und• r date of June 14, 191~. v.·u nry cloerly 
tollowl!'d. 1 n place of the contiHlDY problema L•nch bnllallon wns cousoll· 
dated In the ont• company, v.•blcl\ made the full war •tr.,n~;tlo company 
and each company commander wllll r~qulrcd to drill lhla company for one-
ball hour at a time. In the cxtendrd ordrr nothing but Bl'(nalr w~re 
used for commands. Thl1 aho took the place of !lllrnn ot thr> hsttallnn 
drills, a.a It was found thl\t more and better l1111tructlon could br lwpnrtMI 
to the olficcrs and men "'llh tbe full Etrengtb company thou In any oth<'r 
v.•ay. 
4 The problf'ms IITOTided tor V.l'rt> v.·orkMI out wo· I aurcP.ufully, Thft 
oft'lccra and men showlnt.: a very snlhtfactory knowlrtiR<' of what wu• 
desired and the bcaot mrans tor worklu,. thr same nut. I believe th~P 
probll'Dlll Wl're the most aaU~f&t'lory or any we havo had In thfl r l'gllnl'nt. 
G. Saturday, July 19th. W&l! devoto·d to our u•ual c:om~tlllv~ drill 
ootwet>n companies and the rrl(lmf'nl.lll ftrld Wl'l'l Thl' comtwtltlvn drill 
wos won by Co. "L" of K1·okulc, nod the ftPld mePl by Co. "I'' or Jo,.·a Clt1 
6. On J uly 17th lbc l roopa wtrr. r~•vlcwcd by Col. C J Wilson, fol 
lowed by full atrenllth company drill. 
7. Wednesday, July :!3d, was drvotl'd to breaklnR camp. Troop• do-
parted gromplly ond ba~t~:agc was r eady to load In amplt timr. 
8. 1 fe•·l that thll tour or duly wu mo•t IUC<'C&!ful, and thnt the rl'sl· 
mcnt pl'oHtrd gr~ntly by the snrue, not only on arcount or the lnformallon 
imparted and rrcel..-._.d but elc;o on acc:ount or tho ad\'l·rllslnl don~. •• we 
bad vl1ltor11 from every town In which companh .. are locntMI In the 
reglml'nt and thO camp l l'OUnda v.·cre almost Idee! aJid the l>cbavlor or the 
men was excellent. Not a single compl&.inL waR lodged by the cllluna 
ot Waalllnston or vicinity and no claim of an1 ll.lnd mad" for damaao 
,. 
t6 AUJI TA;I:T c:E:>mn.u. S HEI'Oin 
or dP.Wiruo·t lon ot pro1,.,rl)". Thtl rltiZ"III' rof \\ ••~hln ,o.;lou V.t·rf! ffi08t boe-
r•llabiP and ut• ·od•·d 'wrr r<•urt• '>' to u•. 
!I 1 "'"h to tak~ thl, Ol•l•"rlllnlty M thanking c ;tl•laln Rail nod 
Lif·uteuunt l'<•rklnR tnr thr· valuabl" IIK~I~tiiiiC'" rl'ntlf'r<•d, and also for thP 
ln•tructlon p:hPD 1 c·••rtnlnl) al't•r•·rlall· ol"' work don•· hy lh£·se of'tlct·rR 
In aldiDI In the lnstrurtlou or tnc r<\t!lnwnt . I a••o v.l sn to thar•k thP. 
AdJutant Crno·r~l. f'oltlnt-1 Lucu, and tlu•lr n•'-l>'tant~< Cor the nuln)· 
courteth·x •·xtrndNI 
1 submit hrrewlth covy ur Gc·n~ral OrdPrR l\o ~ lrom t hr~r. lwadtJuar. 
tPn and ( lr~ular Xo. I "lth till• r••port. 
C:f'\t:uJ. Otuor.JI.'I, ) 
J 
1 1) l'ureuant to 
R. P 110\\'t::LL, 
Cui. r.!th In/ .• I . .\'. r; , 
lh~ \DqlARTn&.• fi4Tn l'\t \'\TIIY, I. N. G., } 
1011'11 Coli/. Totw, 
J1wo 1~, I!JJ.t 
ll•·nrrnl Ortlo·rll ~o. 1:1, AdJutant tirnnal's office, 
J.)j>a Molot>l, Iowa, Juntt 9. 19J:I, this rl',o.;lnwnl will JI;O Into C81Dil at 
Wllllhlnrton, Iowa, July 14. 1913, b)' ·ucb routr• ,.... "'"} he ordert·d by 
th~ AdJutllnt Cr·n~rnl Thu camp will be call~ll "l'U.Illll WII Aon," In honor 
or Col. e. J. WII"IJn, or Wll8hlngton, Iowa. 
(2) ('nmi•Ony commanders will clo ·tall a ~umclo•nt numbt•r or mrn In 
~hargc nt a non-t'Ommh toned on.c~r "bo will ha1·e charge of the bac· 
"""'~ until It nrrlvt lu the com(•l1n}· Blri'Pl nt ~nmp. 1311R&IIgc will hi! 
rt:duced to 11 minimum. 
(3) All organlmtlnn>• will wear the flcld (khaki) uniforms and 
travel In ht··" y mar .. hln,. order "'llh full 0l'ld l'qulpm~nt, blnnkcl8 roiiNI 
In ~hl'ller t•·ota. rublr r r>Onchoe In on~> t•nd of ea~;y ace• 1. Orr• nnd 
0. U. uniforms tor l'nll~tNI mrn v.lll not be tnkrn to cam,,, Offict·r• will 
toke llwlr drt·H• uniform•. f~nch rnun will IITOI' Iclr hlmst•lf wltb ouo pair 
of lao ahn· 1 not "''" l. and tooth bru•h. comb, brush, soap, such numbo·r 
of towf'l• u hll rna,. r..quln•, nnd at least On!l ch:m~:e of uudcrclothln.: 
and aocka F.ach orr~ulullon will talc<' thn'o large 01· · r coat• F:ach 
or(tanlutllon ahould pro1·ldn ltirlr v.ltb our rnkr. one spadt•, one ax, one 
hatchet. our hammer anti nulla, one aaw, onr rord or r ope tor lining camp 
one broom, onfl ~l!'klc and ij(On~>, Anti len 11r llfteen wasn ba Ins. 
( ~) or,anl:qollona arrhlng Ill cam11 will rtpnrt nl r •·glmental hP&d· 
llUArtcn and upon ~uhmlttlnJP; morning r r ports. pro,·troton returDR and 
tran• portullon r~port (all or which must he preparrd rn route). will be 
aulgned to !IUIIrt()n. 
(61 In fair weathl'r all tent• "Ill hc neatly and prot><'rly rolled from 
fatlfltuP at 7 a m. until rtcall at 11 1\. m. Company, guard nnd detachment 
oommandPn will makl• B pt>nonnl IIIB!K'ctlon or tht>lr quartPu and allotted 
IJIIU!O 1\1 7 30 B. m. and ns ottl.'o tht>rratter o~ may bi' nt·cr• •nry. 
(6) F.at h battalion comm11ndH "Ill pen~onl\lly see to It that the 
latrlnl'a of hlo batt&llon .,.., proper!,. eared for In accordan~<' with lnwtruc-
tlona or thll medical dt;oarttncut. 
(7) Summary court will COnl'cna each day nt Lt. Col. Jo'. s. Ho!Atccn'• 
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o'clock 1,, w .. tar the trial oC auch olfendHI as mil)' be ouartcrs at 1 
brou_t:ht l>"f"rll lt. 1 1 1 t clor In 
t I F s llo•l l!·~n I~ hH··b~· dctnl\tod ass~ a n• ru 
1' 1 dl.l· 
0 
d ~s ~~urh \\Ill bo• o•n tllll'd to thr courtrAy of O~ld omcrr 
~:uord ut> nn 
of till' do~n·r· "ill not nbs~nt tho·m•dff1' from ~p "llhoul the con· 
(91 0 . 1 Enll<t<'d m~n ...-111 nnt l~ave tlwlr r tho· r rjj1m·ntnl torumar.o r · ll J1·nt o t 01 tho• 11,.1 &Ht;rnnl o r C. IIIII 11 ltbout IU t)Uortrrs withOUt the o•on••·n . • 
f tlu COill(lOny t'Olliii\RIH\o•r 
ronP!'ut o Tl ,' dcr or !':\DIP and ro lnll'nlal formations vdll II<' as follow a : 
I Ill) ll or Setond llattallon Thlrtl nauallon 
Fin;! llnttallon 11 , 
~tljor Hollowell Majnr a> ncs 
~lajor lll\11 1 I{ 1 'I .. · ~. 1~,. G. Jt. • ' .. , •' 
A, D, l • 0. d S r:t \lnjor ll. R Zlmm~rll will r~oort to 
(lll l.t Joe M. Frr an cr., 
\lii)Or GRall L n .. w~tt nod s~r"t. ~~ jnr J~· ··· '!'. Wallal'l' \\'Ill N()Orl to 
Lt . • ro. ' 
~lnjor Hnllowrll. 
1 
S .. 1 Major l.ouiM Rrhrc>nB will r('pOrt to Lt. I.C'n (' Grlmlll nno cr.. . • 
;\lajor Haynes. I k Ill ct all ri'Situ•'ntal quartrrma~tl'r for lhl• 
(1'') Lt H S. :\h·rr c " 11 dl I 
- · · , obe rll and N"'l"'rtrd accor n~ >'· 
t our or dutr and "Ill b< Y . d ho't'ltnl detachnll'nl commandrr 
L ' I battollnn romttnn> an I l (13) ..,,nc I • 1 1913 d~lulh•d statrnll·nts of ~he r our 
will furnt.•h thlll omct by August • . , 
of ~~!~'· Th•• fotlo•lll!; dally rout! no will be ob•erved • 
G:30 A. M S<'.hool call ...... • • .. · 
First call · · · · · · · · · · · · 6!::\0 A. M. DrJll rull .. , .. · · • · · •• · 
\lnrcb ...... • .. • · ·" · 6 : 40 A. 'f As.•t·mbly .. · · · .. · • .. . · 
RPvelllc · ·.. .. · · " · · · 6: 45 A ;\I AdJutant'• call • • · • · • • · 
1:00 P.M. 
1:110 P.M. 
1:66 1'. M. 
2:00 J'. ~1. 
A~~:~embly (roll call) ... 
~IC'..S .......... ~:00 .A . )~ R(ocall . . ...... .. 4:16 P. M. 
Sick cull . ~: 45 A. \ · Fntt~ur (old !{Ilardi ... 4:3°
5 
~"1, ~11· I II 7~00 .\ . M. I 4 4 ,, Fat guo I'll · .. • • · '" ? : 45 fl . M. I!MUI' rol · .. • · ·""' ~;; 30 I'. M: Guard nlltnntlug 7 :GO A \1 \!<·"• .• • · • • • • • • • . I' M At;~*illll>h · ········ ~:OO A. \t , rar .,dr (Orllt calll .•... ~-~~ 1' ... : 
Adjutant1·~ ('all · · • •" 11 .60 ,\ , \1 , .us~mi•IY ..... · ·"" • • ~ · 1 • 1, ~~ Drill cal ... • · ·.... " · -- \ M AdJutant 's <'.all • .. • · · 0 · · • 
A~ll!'tobly .... · • • • • .. " '>;·'~ ' t ' 
Adjutunt'• cnll · · • • • · · 9 ~ 011 ~· ~\ 'fattoo .•.•.... · · • • · · · 9.30 ~· ~~ · 
Rccull ........ · · .. " 11 00 \1' ('all to quarto·r• .. • .. .. lO: 4r, • ~~· 
f.'lrst srrgt's. call .... 11.30 A. · • Tal'll ....... .......... 11 :00 t> · 
~less . ............. 1~ :00 M. 
St'NOAY. 
.. ....... . 7:00A.M. 
lnspec.l\on nnd mu-H•r · · · · · · · · · "· · "· · · · · ·' 
cunrd mountln~: ltJlmtdlnt,.l)· afl~r. , 11:00 A. M. 
Cburd . .... .................. : . 6:00 P. ~1-
Reglrntntu1 1)1lrade .......... " · · · ... "" •• .. · ...... " .. 6·30 P. M. 
Band concert .... • .. · .. · .. · .. • • .. .. · · · • · · .... ~ ... r. II OW ELL. 
ColmH·I ,;1111 lui • I H.(). 
AOJ('TA~T OE:\ERAL'!:l Rf:POHT 
Crar·r 'I-ll, 
N•;. 1. 
HJ:<~l'.UnR., 54ru "~''TRl, 1. N. 0 
lo~etJ Ctt11, lou:o, ·• 
Jwnc Jj, 1913. 
1 .. TltP following program rur lht• camp nr lho 54th lnfnntr ' 
at \\ nat.tr • .:ron, lo"" from Jul> Ht l to 93d I I I Y. I. N. 0' 
thn I r ' ~ ' IIC 11" n• Is publlshnd ( 
,. II f>TIIIallo rl Ulld YUidUOl•• or ull orgunf li f ,· ,. or 
lU OIIH 0 l lfM rqpmt•nt 
.\1onday, July Hth. · 
f;n rontt• nnol " •tnbiiFhlng "".Imp. 
Parad•. 
Tur·~day, July Jr.th. 
A. M . llllllullon Drill, C'loSI' Ord~>r 
I' .\1 Ualtallon Drill, F:~tf'ndrd Ord~r 
Paradr. 
Wc•drw~duy, July lGth. 
A ll . l'ompany J>robl••mA. 
l'. M rruuullon l'robltmA. 
Pnrad<'. 
Thur.day, July 17th. 
A. M BntiAIIon Orlll, Clnac and E:dt'ndcd 0 d 
1". M. f'roblctns. r er. 
Jo'rlda>·, July lbt!J 
Problem. 
f'nrudv 
Salurd~r. ,July lOth. 
A M. CompNith·p Drill b•·t'll•rrn 
I'. M. Hcl'lmrntul Field 1\lc'l't c:ompanlt'A. 
Sunday, July ZOth. 
A. ~1. lnql( <lion and \Juri! 
('hurl'h < r. 
1'. ~1. l'arndo: bantl concert. 
\londay, July !br. 
l'roblcru. 
l•arndr. 
Tnl'l'day, July !!!d. 
.\, M l' roblfm. 
1'· M. Gov~<rnor·a Review 
l'arade. · 
Wcdnl'llday, July 21d 
~ llr~oklog c.nmr• und (In route home. 
•· The rullowlns 11 111 be tb 
f'lf'lll Da) C\·cnll! ' \II r "' prolfraJfl for lhtl CompetiUve Dr ill and 
C'O • • omr.anl. • 11 1u bt> 1 lllllctllh·tJ drill and lu t'V(Iuts six . . rt'I)U red to la.ke part In thl' 
thlrt~·n Tbr;e 'trill n~~:ure 
11 
' &e\1 n, eight, nine, t en, eleven and 
A lint> tutber will be '"·•n to ~~ Jll\rt or the rl'gulnr wor k or tho cnmp 
wlna the competflh·e drill No ;e company commander whoAc compan; 
· ee will be ch&r&cd !or entrance In any 
I 
Sll 
o! the eYl'Dltl, and appropriate mtdab or prll\'8 -.111 be ,:lwn lhe v. Inner 
or ..-inning lt'&m of ~>acb c\'<nt In the fi~ld day program. 
CO'IITA\ \' COlll'r.Tln\'1: P&U.l , 
3. For this compl'thlon Path Cllplaln "Ill drill hi~ \'Ompan) tor t•Nll) 
mlnutu. Ordl'r or drllllnf:' will b11 d<'termlnl•d br Int. Tbl' drill will b~ 
contln~d to th~ S<'hnol or thf' Con pal•>· !rom Pttr. 175 to ~II. lnt'lu•h• 
Drill Regulations 
Each captain will llt•lcct nnd orrangl' his own pro~~:r.1m rl\fltrlrtctl na 
abo,·c; number or mo,·cm£'nt~ cxPcut• d and corre!'tn•"'• or COl• mondA and 
details o! C:ti'<'Utlnn 11111 df'trrmlof' thl' v.looo•r. 
4. Jo'll'ld Dny cv('nlll with the number n! men to be dttolll-d rrom ~11c11 
company tor rnch ennt. 
J. 100 yard dnsh, 1 man. 
2. 2~0-ynrd run, 1 man. 
3. 440-yard run, 1 man. 
4. Broad jump, 1 mao. 
5. Illgh jum11, 1 man. 
6. Competithl' squad drill, rorporal and 1 men. 
7. l odl\'ldual compt'tlllon. 
8. Equipment race, 1 man. 
9. :\lusl<'iiUls' contest. 1 man 
10. Race for retiring allarJ>Shootera, 1 man. 
11. Cartridge racl', 1 man. 
1:!. Tug ot v. ar, 11 mrn. 
13. Shclttr t••nt Jlllchlog, 1 ~- C. 0. and 8 men 
Tho following rnle11 will govern In evcnla elx, lle\·en, rl&ht, nine, ten. 
eleven, t'f>clve and thlrte< n: 
6. Competlth'r Squad Urlll. One 8qnad or 1\ rorroornl and BI•Veo 
men from each rompany to be drlllrd hy thft cori>Orttl for a prrlod 
or et~:ht minutes, corporal to r·•l~t bl ~ ov•n rnon-mrnt- and to roo• 
ftne bla drill lo lbc Srhool O! lhf' S.IUBd, lnt•luolhtl lh~ MIIDIIIII of 
Arms l\tHl Flrlugs. 
i. Individual comJl(•lltlon . In tbe lndl~ldual cOmJldltlou thr tnove-
menta required .. -m be those prescrJil(·d In l'ar. 31 to as lnl'ludlv~. 1\nd 
tbll FlrlDR8 
8. Equlpmtnt race. Contf'~tanta standln« at acratrh, tarh NIUiprcd 
with rllll.', blanket roll, belt, ten round~ or ammunition and &love• . 
To run straight U.\\Ay, lca,·lnr rlrln at f(·n )'urd•·· rloH, at l1Holy 
yards, blankrt roll at thirty > arda, ammunltlt•n at forty yar•la, ht•lt 
at t!Cty yarda, lrAAins at elxty )nrda, hat at lt>Vtnty )'atria, tum 
atake at eighty yards. and while returning to scratch r\'pl~co aU clothlnt: 
&nd equlpmenta so 011 to paa. loap· ctlon. 
9. ~lualclnns' c:ont~>sL Each ronl\'.llt&nt to Bound warnln•. forma· 
tlon, alarm and ••·rvlre caiiR, and drill &l~alt. The judgo:~~ tor thl' 
eTcnt '11'111 be 1he Reltlmrntal Adjutant, lh~> Chief )luslrlau: anrl Ollt< 
olber person to be lll'lectrd by th4!81' two judgea. Tlte JndA'f!ll '11'111 COD· 
duct lhe event In accordance v.ltb such rnlra as they may t>lctt. 
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lU Hnr~• lor rNirlnllt llharp•huoto>r~. 1 ••
1 
l··~ulnllon Cl!•ltl kit, 
tes ... n • at •rratrh, rur·h rn~n HfU(nJ•NI 1 1 Con-ro 
1 11 
•· w t 1 •·artrld~:r• IH•Il and 
unt 'ank an,munltlon: l•l•·c<·ll ~lilt l•ults t'lk• flv~ 
arc vlae<·d nrtr rarda tn thr fronL £al'l& <'Ontet<t, t n out nnd apart 
&Ita do'll·n, uumblra th•l hult, ln••·rts II In 1•1 '"' ;:d runls to hla plac.,, 
halting · • 
1 
r<"l n•• to l!tmt h ,.,.,.,> lPil ~ur•l• lltt<l flrln~~: on~ ehnt tn II r (! • 
ho will aAAUmf' till' ,,rotw fl05lllon nnd hiA I~M ~~ rout To do this 
lh" sc·rntrh, ' ' 
11101 
will bi' llrrd at 
II. C'~rtrhl!w rar•• l'nlfnrrn ~· nkP. lllnu••• 
If d•·•lr• d •• ,, • '·I k may lm remo"ed . ,. e v all r·.lrtrldgrll pl.-! l·rl on &Ill ;~II ' 
lc·n yards lnt..rval, rHio• on l!'rnond nt ~rratr·h.' ."hrLtS of PR()t'r at 
at •crutrb, IJrtog cartrhll:• to rift,., piM.e thl'm ( ont•••tnnts to start 
one at ll thlll·. ACtL·r laat <'llrlrld!:t' In ehomb•·r and ftr.• 
ftllt·llllon 18 ffn·tl, 11"butnt• tho r.osltlnn or 
12· 'l'ug nr wnr. F.nrh t~am will 
tho ropt•, one> anrhor anti on• •·ortnlu ronAIRt or eleven men. nine on 
and hnt "o ht•llfl, ~:ton~ llrm ~hll'ltls t~rutlrorm. sen lei' minus II louse 
c&ptoln of th•• tt·3m lOIII ~ot t ·I lltrl>t'"" \\Ill l>tJ Ul~d. Tb~ 
OUt I UD\' lllt'lnbo'r or lh l 
rOJ>P. Tht• ropn u•Ml lOIII I ' ll ' I • r o•am nor the 
r 
" 1 nth mtmlln thr • 
o all) kind "Ill lt· tlNI In th · t:e "tra11d. :So knot r ropt• and th • rop 111 
moro thnn onrr around th!' body of th e " I ot h~ passt>d 
mnu vull on more thnn onr t ~ oncltor In no cn•r will on~ 
"'Ill II" RllowNI to (lull on nn . rtom In tht• con lest, nnd no substitute 
> <':lltl that IIR~ (IIIII t 
Cllllf' or •11-knrl!lt, In whlrh r:t•• th . rl II trial, I'XI'rpt In 
r 
1 
~· c pcrmllll'lon of th rrl 
" tt" ftt·ld must be obtai d . e o rer In f'hDr!!P I Ill' · The rontl'fit \\Ill bt: 
on rvrl ,:round. :-.;0 dr at• ur 81,1 1;£·~ wl a straight puU 
hr tiU!t f!lr n roothohl u ntll nIt t h II hi' u~•d and r:o hoi!'& will 
for t'lll'h pull will bl' thrrll ml~:lti'SP •tn,rtlnr Kll;nnl Tht· time limit 
rlkotrd lty pl•tol •hoi• '1'1 ' tbc Mtnrt nnd llnlfth will he In 
• · 1" team 11lnH thot 1 • 
nppont·nt or hull lhr· atl\·a 
1 
gn ns ftvc fl•t•t rrom Its 
. n IIIIC nt the 'nd of lh~ pull 
13 l'lll'ltf'r lent t>ltrhlng cnnhi;t • 
cnnttatanu to ,..,..r untrorlll and ~~ Slnslt' sheltPr H·nte: InfantrY 
arm II .. md lo he cqnlt•t"<d "llh llfl arm~•l "lth rifle and .tdl'-
l·onsiMtlrlll or one alu•llt•r lu tr rantt1: n. lmnro~:u·k. anti blankt·t roll 
to be I I • <'ontntnlnll on•• pol d fl • 
1 
Urtl'( n~ prl'srrtbed In Wnr D e nn vc plna. Roll 
Th ~'t•nrt nu·n t order 
o dt•ployrnrnt lA 1111ul•• 111 
9
' 
RtiCUlatlonA, 1911, ~ttlon In th plrle~~crlll<'d In Par. 109, Infantry Drill 
• " nr \l('lng •~lected b 1 
nt the rommanll, "ltltd ,_.. Y ot. 
In p •9• 1 tl'n... thP •·urclse ar, • •· luf&ntry Orlll R~• 1 11 proeeeds as lal•l do"u 
thl' command, "pltt·h ttntl" to I :h ona, 191 I Time to be token Crom 
takr• hie pr.,~<:rlllcd JIOIItl'o e tim• lhfl last man or l'ach team 
c•t•ntn ( O I'D II UP \\It h fr l K•·• o llu nllnw«•d for tlmo and t on guy-rope pin. Per· 
bl'forf' thll hPtlinnlm: of thfl Mlnll.'&t. orm to ht> nnnounced by th" jud~tcs 
14. In evrnt~ 1 ., 3 Ulocl 1 ' •• '' ~. an<l & runntn h · n all other t:nntll ndtb ' « I Ol~ and 1111ltll will bfl 
ktn~ will be allov.cd . cr running lh()('l! nor evtkl'l or any 
lonlPIII) COIDIDaodt'rA Wllll ~~ 1 hand ~ tb l'r t liD 9 o'clock o m., July 15, the " rrg1mental ndjulanl not 
nam<'a of lbe IJ'li'D dcalr~d (0 
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11(1 ('Ut<>n•d In the fll•hl dllY nrnts gtvln~ th,.lr (nil oam~. comt•M> ann 
rank, nnd tht' events In whkh th~) IIP~tlr•• to ent..r. 
Entrlt·s In tb<••e ev.>nta are oPt conftn11d to memho.·r~ of com{ltuliNI, 
bnl arc alw Ol•l n to the member" or tim band. hOIIJ'IItnl cotJI!I, nnd non• 
commlP>Ioned st&lf. H. 1'. IIOWEl.L. 
C'olond ~ 1111 lnf~ 1. Y 0. 
HEPORT Ot" l' \\IP OF I!'STHI'CTIO:\ IIEL.ll D\'ltiSCl Ull3. 
llt:\lhl\ ,\lllt.R". 55TII ht ''"'·I. X. G., 
D• • llolnn. fol('tl, 
2\0I'r.mllrr !'Y, l!ln. 
Tilt' .JcJJwtant Gt·tu rnl of lou·o, 
~s :MoiDI'fi, lowa. 
1. Pursuant to G•·n~ral Ord~'" :-:o. 1!!, datt·d .\ . G. 0., o .. s :\lolnCII, 
loWII, June 9, 1913, and c~neral Ordt·r• xo. 2, dat•·d the~ headquartc". 
July 8, 1913, lb\11 r•·,lmrnl wrnt Into nm11 at C'hRrlton. to" a. Jul)' 21. 
19la; (!llffilJ was broken !llld tht• orlo\Btll7.atlons r1 turnul to \hl'lr honlot 
~tnllon& July 30, 1!\13. Present for duty July ~1. 1913, 47 omcera, 5GG tnru 
Att•chcd. Field Htr~llltnl, 3 oll\rrrs, 11 ml'n: t'lrMI Dt•t:whml'nl IIO&!lllal 
Corll8, 3 omcrr", 1~ men. Total l'""'~nl In Ullll'· 6:1 olllrNt<, 592 men 
2. The camP wa1 dl!tii!Olated C.<~mll <'al!tiP. In houor of )lajor Gfoorc11 H. 
r""''"· formerly a ftt·ld omc~r In thl• rt'J:Imcnt, w·bO but rrctntly btld \)l'f'o 
plnCI'd upon the retired list. 
3. Lieutenants Purcl'll nnd cocllll of the rcgulnr nrmy wf're detailed 
for duty ~1th Uu: natment ond both wero 11rescnt durin« tho enttr11 lour 
of duly. 4 The organization• an\vt'~ \n t"aDl'l' on th" ol..-tllnl: claY In 100•1 
time and 1 .. ant at tbiB Urn<' to mr.ntlon the .-cr,. f'eclcnt train ""I~ 
acoordl'll the rr«1111Pttt on goln~ to and rtturnlnc trom Cblrlt01L 
5. l arran~;•d th<' .... ork tor tbll t11ur or dQtf •dtb o Tt~• of lmpNnlnc 
the tn~tructlon of the mt'n In c101111 order drill J.'l~t asll In tit., mornlnlt 
Wall at f\VI! o'clock and trom than until :: Jl. m. lb<' otl\cerl and m~n wen~ 
hnA)' with thl' ll:tco·ptlon or short to(orlod• for ~luatlc,o and _, l:!•tuad 
drill under the direction or thP omccu of lh" r~lar army ..,"&.! hchl 
nch mornln& rrom tl: tO to 7:40. Clompany and belttall<n~ drlll '1<111 h~ld 
In thl! forenoon from 8:45 to 11. ~r.hool ror the romJli'DY non~ml~o 
1lonrd omce111 w1111 held by L.lo-utt>nant l'urffll t•adl afl~nuiOlD from l lo !. 
Ill which time ho rc·vlcwcd thr work don~ at the wornlniC 11411ad drtll and 
aave Instruction u to the work on thr. following moruln~. Oftlcc-n&' lk:bOOI 
wu h{·ld by me l'llcll artl.'rnoon from l to !!. llY thl• arran~:•·mrnt the 
omren and men were at lelBure during tbe heat or the dar. and 7~t thi'Y 
devotl'll u U!Uch tlmll to drill and tnnructlon u If part had blltn door. 
In the afternoon. On&rd mounllnS and ll&J'Ilde •ere htld 11110 In the 
afternoon and after auftoer In thl.' evl'nln&. ourln" the neolnltll band 
concerts and wudovtlle pro&raml 1crved to kecp the men In camp. 
\OJt"TA:\T GE~ERAL'S ln;p()JlT 
fl. Ll•nt,.nnnt ~:rlr.aPon r-,t~rh da)· ltN wren th,. hours .,r 1 and 2 p. m. 
lnatrurted lh~ rorrata:~ny mu~lrlau8 In \'lsual ~;l~nalfnl!'. I was 1ouch gra(. 
ln•rl with l oe l•rogr<'£JI made l•r the ri~M In l hl~ Importan t branch or 
mllhary voork. \'• r) f<w of tbe com1•aoy co:nmand~rs had 'l"•·n lnstrue-
lltJn to t hr·lr mu•ldan• In thiM ~~<ork and I am &lad to know that because 
nf thl~ ~f)r·rln l (•Jntilt thnl n number of them ha1·c aluco pr-rr .. ctl'd th~lr 
kruowlo •IK<· In ~l~:nulfng. 
r.. f:Sptttln lllrtl, KF.s lstant lmp!·ctor {)( 1rna!l arm~ prn<'tiw, <'ach 
artrrnO<Jn bo:('ll .. en I and :! o'flo<k, ln•LnJNo~l n ci:IFR Mn~IMing or two 
m•·n from •arh l'llfll(lany lr. ~~~ •tlul{ a.nd ulu•ln.: olrllL 1 hnd planned 
rnr tl•l• work tn tukt• J•laca• ou th• rang<' of ( 'nmpnny II, but bPcauso or 
lho di HlanCI' llt tfa,. raOI(c from <'IIII IJ ll "liM t .. und Jmprnctlc.1hll'. HOW· 
(·Hr, C"aptn ln lllrd did uet,.dlnJ;I)' ~ood work with t he do•tall~ In cnmp. 
1~ flurfnJr t hr• ll•tl•r jJart tJ( lho• tour Of duty voar Str Pngth COmpanies 
of t.,o m~n WHI' Corrnr-d by Lleutonan~ P ure<•ll and nn OPI•nrlunlty given 
tht• <"<rrntmny rnnununtlfol"!l to cnuunnnd Rnmf:' In cloFc nod t Xl<'nda•d order. 
LlkPWI1111 war Hlro·n~th battulluuK w~ro• forrnNI untl thr rnnjora given ln-
Mtrut·tlon In rorumnrullng lht•rn In r iOH! and <'Xlt'ndr·d order. One day 
"u Yho·n O\l'f to lldd work-a war Rt rPnJnh battalion orll'ratlng against 
n rt·t•rC~~t·nlt d "n""'>'· All or thh work "8~ u11d~ r the direct ln~lructloo 
of Lh· ut~nruH• l'ur.•rll nnd Cocke. 
It During I I~~ tflllr or duly 11 grn ~rnl eourl mnrtlnl WI\R held JlUr· 
8unnt ln R 0. !\Oo. 67. A. n. o .. ~ntpfl July JG, 1~13 . Th() sr•elons or tlte 
t'<lurl "r·rr• hdd In l he aCt<rnonns and the offlc.:·rs nt the rcglm!'nt, except 
t ho11· othrnrl81' <'ntw~:rd, wur. r<'qu lrcd t o atto nd This senopd 10 Instruct u ... nmccra In <'<JUri martial proN'dUrl' 
!), A ···l!ln10'hlfl l •xchQUI;I WM conduct•·d olurlug th(l tour or duty and 
n rn rly $~0o tJrotlt mud~ th r rron, A gr<•ut dt>al or the succe88 ot tho 
•·xth ull~t· Is dur• to l.lrut~nant Plndl,.y, eJCchnnge omcrr. 
10 Th•• "'"'tbo•r v aa T"r)' J>l~nAnot lhrnu«hout th!' tour or duty and 
• nntiJIIIg 6t'n• d to d• tr•u·t from m.1klog thlr• cnmp one ot til!! most 
rt"S•ful ''"tr IH·Id II> the 55th Infantry. sue-
E. R BEJNNF.'I'T, 
Th•• fullo\\IDJr tchrdulo• of en lit "Ill be ohi<Qncd: Colonel. 
I'll'lit t'BII ................. .. 
\larrJa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 5:00 A, ll. 
rtt~'Vt·IIJn . ...•. ••..•. ....•... .. •. '.' '.' •''' · · · · · · · · · · · 5:05 A. M. 
AQI'Jlthl)' ....... I ••••••••• 0 • • • • • • ••••• 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5: 10 A. 1\l 
~l•'l!~ ••........••••.• ••• . •..••••• ::························ 5:15A.M. 
Urlll (Squad drllll ............ ................ 5:45 A. lf. 
.\Mtmbl)' .................... :::::::::: ...... . ... ... ..... 6 ::10 A • .l(. 
Rortlll ...... .. ... ............... 6 40 A. l\1, 
Sklc . .. ... •"" '• ..... ' " .... .. · .. " 7:40 A. M. 
~~utt,uu•.: :: ::':" · · · · · ··· · · · · · '· · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 7:46 A. ~f. 
Drill (Rattnllo~ d;1·1ii .... " · .. · · ·" .. " .. ·" · • .. • .... · ..... 8:00 A. Ill. 
Allot·mbl~ ..... . " • • """ .. " · •" ·" · ......... 8:4ti A. ll 
AtiJutaut"a · ~~ii · · · · ·'' · · '· ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 8:55 A. ~ 
Rt·c••ll .... .. .. '" · • ·· ... • ··" ...... · .. · • ........ • ..... 9;00 A. ll. 
.... .. .... . .. ... • . ... ... " .... '" • · · • · .. · ...... 11:00 A.M. 
\IUl'TA:\T m::-;~:HAI.S IU l'ORT 
First 't'r/ol!'ADt's call ....... .. • ....... . ........... tt :30 A. ~I 
~h·· .......... . .a· o ~'-
sc~ool 
Guortl 'lountlng .. .. . . • . . . . • • • .. • .. • .. .. • .. • . , .. , .. 
I.0\1 1'. ~1. 
5:01) 1'. ~·· 
~:10 1'. M. A~•••mbl)· •...•.... ... , .............. . .... , .......... .. 
AdJutant's <'till • • • . . . . • • • • • • . • • .••.••...•• &: 16 J>. ;\I , 




1''11'111 Adjutant's cnll ... 
Sl'Cood Adjutant'& call 
G : ~;. 1'. ''· 
tl r;:; P. '1. 
'1:00 T'. M. 
7 10 T' \1 , 
Tattoo . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • (I 00 P \1 
Call t o quarter . .......................................... 9 . 4& 1'. )I , 
Tapa ..... .............. .. 10:00 1'. M. 
Jly ord~r or Colnn.•l ll~uoelt. 
GY' UtAJ. 0RDER8, } 
Nl'1otDE1t 2. 
OUY S. llRFlWim, 
lh.ADQ\1 \UTili" fi6111 I SrA:O.IliY, I. N. 0,} 
V C$ ,lfulltt•8, /own, 
J 111/1 8, /Ill .•• 
Pursuant to pro\·t~lonn of C:. 0. 1\o. 1~. dal<'d A. 0 0., Dllll Moine"• 
!own, June 9, 1913, tb l~ ~'<'.: l nll'lll 11111 go Into camp ot Charlton, Iowa, 
July 21111 to 30U•. 191:1, lnclu•hc 
11. Tile camp will be onnll'tl Camp Cn"tlc In honor of Mnj. Oeorgo }f. 
Cnelle. 
Ill. T he v;~rlou11 organizations will lenve thrlr humP. station• t~nd lroVI'I 
by •u<'h tmloa autl rout!'ll lUI may be pr~C'rl!M-d b)" tho AdjutCIDl GPn!'ral , 
IV. Compnn> rornmandtr~. whiJ. t n r outP, "Ill mnlnt.tln ruarda and 
will ,.,.,, lhnl cniiH!t·d men do not uoueccfl!lltrlly l!'avo cara. 'l'hla provl · 
11lon "111 be 11lrlrtly 1 nror!'cd 
,. C'ompany enrumandcra will not permit lutm.leatln~~: li•1U•1Ts tn lte 
LBkcn on train ~lrn tncapar·llntt·d Cor rollhar>· duty ,.,.Ill not 1>o1 talu'll 
on thl• tour of duty and •hnuld any mcmhl'r or th«l r•Jdn,..nt be-cornu 
lntodrat~d brrore boordln~~: tho lralo, he will ho left at hi• hOIIIIl I tAlian 
by hi s company cornmtwdPr. 
VI I.l<'utenant • Ho)· )\nx• 7 and Jamca A FIRIJburn will hnvP rharau 
of lootdlng all baJ,:gag~ on troo11 tra ins letl\'lng l>Cll ~lol nl'tl 11nd ('ounrll 
nlurtA ret~p~cth·dy : train rnnu11and•·n will o:acb dflAII one tor,tJOral an..r 
four mrn ns bagg11r• rl< tnlh to r~pnrt to lht&O nl!lccnt. Non•• ~>lh•r than 
train bngl(ngc dNnll~ wJJI bo !lt•rmltiPd to lraH.-1 ln ha~~:rnan cnr . 
VII Companlu nre n•ll{nf'd In battalion• u followa . ~·lr•t battalion, 
.\laJ. WorU•Int;ton, rowpanlcs A, H, r., D ; S••c<~nd ha.ttallon, MaJ. Slanky, 
companies E. 1'', O, H; Third battalion, MaJ . Imwood. rornpnnlr• J, K, 
L,M . 
VIJJ Lieut. ('ol. Mutbev. A, Tinier Ia detall~d hulructor of tbe 
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~uard and Aumnulry eourt olfle<>r. Summary court "' Ill convt-ne u 
dlro clNI by l'olon~l Tlni• Y· 
IX. Uatlallnu C'Onun.•ud•·r• ,.Ill II£ rt ~ponslble for the JIOIJclng lllld 
Mnltary l'<~ndltlon or th•·lr rtBP•-elll'e b.lltall<>ns Including th~> Jutrlof'B. 
Th~y 'lrlll lit" that 1h11 noomm•ndatlons or tile sanitary ol!lcer made 
through lhMIC l"~"l~uarh rs ar" comr ll••d 11'ltb. 
X. TrooJtll ,.Ill lr&\'el In khaki ; olh'e drab uniform~ packed In com· 
t>any che&ta. lllu•· dreJ~!I uulformll 11'111 not 1M' taken to camp. All equll)o 
nu·ht "'Ill l10• tlonrttUKhl> rlean•·d bdor!' J.a~kln~;. 
XI. ('onapuray eorurnund~ra "Ill dt lall two men each dB)' to rei)Ort 10 
Captain lllrtl for lru<trurtlon In riOe rorartlct•; d!'tull to be changed tach 
day, 
XII . I'JI()D arrival at camJt, OrJ!anlzatlnns 1\111 march dlrc<"tly to quar-
tHa usltrn•d th•m; compauy ronunoruh•rs will Immediate!}' thertatter rP. 
pori at hl'lldQUDrlt·r• wit h ruornln~; report>< and pa) rolls. 
XIII \hiJ. Ivan r;llwood will ho,·r full charge or the Oeld meot, which 
vdll rnnallt or milita ry rv1•nta only. Communications relative to Held 
nwH will '"' dlr•·f'lt·rl to \lajor Ellwood. 
XIV l'fllltpunh • hnvlng I MIA than two omct-rs and thlrly-f'IJ;hl cnllstrd 
nH·n ~II,.IIJII' for dutr nt """'" and actually r~portlng ror duty nt camp 
July 21at will not '"' Jot•rmlttNI to lcnvr tbelr home statlona. However, en· 
IIHll'll nun or an1'11 rll~rauullflrll comtroult•K dPAirlng to attend camp for In· 
Mtrucllon, will lu• tu·rrnlttrtl to do so aJHI will be nsslgnrcl to other organ!· 
:wtlona rur duty u• trrhah ~- Com puny ~'Ommnuders dPijlrlng to send 00• 
ll•tN! nwn to rnm11 undt•r th~ provlslooa nt this paragraph will mak 
"''tul•lllon to th~ AdJutnnt Ot•n-ral ror tran&poriDtlon. c 
fly ordf'r ur C'ulonfl llennNt 
GUY S. BREWER, 
Atl}ulant. 
HF.f'OitT 0~' Til~: I"A\IP 0~· 1:\STRt"CTIOll> OF THE 5GTH JNF, 1913. 
, t•ureunnt to 0 . 0 :\o. IS, dat•'CI A. 0. 0., D<'s Moines June 9 
';
113, thto 661b lnlanlry aQC'ml•l••d tor Its c.mp or Instruotl~n on th~ 
f.deon·l.a~k,-.lf:t!'Farm, on the f'AI>t ahom or Storm Lake, and about tbi'Pf! 
mlka front ~~~rrn Llko City, on tho !!lat day of July, 1913 Rcct· 
~f'ntal Ordtr :\n, I, a rot>)' or whltb Ia brrdo attached was tssu~ prior 
t tr<'tn, &l>d C1amp Order ll>o. 1, Oxlol tbr hOU1'11 o! 6"rvtce was !urolshe..J 
to rompanr 'ommandrra ou thf'lr arrival or whleb • 
f'ntloatd . • order a copy Ia 
.lTIT.\0\:'tt'E. 
Thto ff'lllnu•nt ('<JI !Itt ~ r 
• 
1 
"'' 0 only ~lev£·n companies and the attend· 
~~cnt! '::!~" ,.!~;:~~ ~ ., )' n : hh·h no arrival ronalsted or lt'l!s than thlriJ' 
torr' or thto orgn~l:tl·o 1 "11 ag~re.:atr. 5~11 bcln,;' the largest In lhe bla· n, the los~ or onr entire I% u 
elll•r•••l and 11 It h, r 11 · organ a on be COD· ont•l•lo, romt••nlt·~ • ur wr ronald•· red that no details were made rrom 
To thr <"rr·dh or tho cnmmflulloned 
Orr' ntrtoors Is the tact that every rrr wall ror~"f'nt In rnmp, 
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Sl"'l'J'I~Y L•ll' \IT :II F.\ T. 
There v•B!I lhtiP or thr u•ual dlsturbanre rrom till· tource after th" 
flnl day prrn-dlnl: tbr• openln~r; or camp, and thl• 'fiat rauatd by the 
failure of the railroad rompany to swlt<"h car~ as the> t>roml-·..t hut 
the vrcl!('nf.'c or both Quartrrm~er and Commi~Mr)', ""hh a dutall of 
mf'n tO make tbe Dl'<e!'Fill')' ))1"\!parations. \\10> alll)tl)' Ju•llfto·ol, 110 f&r 
u oq•(Ua(' \\18 concerned. In the roron•r•lne~ with 'fihkh rtltliJ• .-u 
t'tabll~bcd alter Lhe arrival or Ill~ troot•s thP nr.lo.l dny. Thl! \\&tt'r 
aupply \\·a~ obtainl.'d from a large W(·lt m thl• farm hou>Kl ami t•lllt-.1 
to the 1roundl; u( cncb organization und while wnrm, ll<'t'IIUIIt! of fall · 
uro! to rn,·cr, wM or flue quality and ample. 
1 attach a •·npr of tht' re110rt of the Qua.rtl'rmaslPr ror your lnCorma 
tlon lind I wl'h to recommend that hill BU!tll~atlon or furnl8hln« a 
uniform act or pol<·.; for UFf' In <'tf'<!llng the kltrlu·n raullna, 1,.. nolnpto•d 
o.s It would ln~ure rcgulorlt~· a" "Pit n' lw ,.1\fl'r nnol In th~ ~n•l morf' 
ecooomlclll. 
DU•CI.1'1.1~&. 
The dlsclpllno In grncral was f.'xcclll•nt. tho rntHiurt nt thl' ~nll,tetl 
rncn when outRido the t'nmp ground wns marked as b~lna.: unusual, both 
by rlllzens and otrkers, nnd no cause ror t'Omplnlnt wns fotantl, lhou~r~h 
D provost guard WM malntalnod at nil danger r.rolnta during tho t•vt~­
nlng. Military courtesy was not whut It Mhould be In moat or tho com· 
panic», und offiet.•rs, both Held and romsauny, should moltfl All t'll'ort 
lo correct this. 
Tht' formf\ltons wero In moat ca.a<>a OX<'Ppllnnnll) prllmpl nnrl nrdMiy 
and a 11reat lmtorovcmt>nt In tbla respl·rt was notltt•nble throughout 
CAMP \\U LROU~U. 
The ramp was located In a blue Jrrii~R paaturr. w llh a aiOI'f' autrlllcnt 
lor tlralna~;e toward the lake on lh11 w<."tOt "bh'h arrnr•l•••l f'xt~llfnt 
bathlnar radlltll'll ncar at bond, without l~aviDI the crannnca or lhn camt• 
ground. and "'hlrh did mucb to mokP n vt'ry hot PI' rind or \\<Stbrr not 
only toll•rable, but pi~>JUOant. and mat!'rlally assisted In ke<'plnll thr. mon 
In camp and bt·tter rontenled: tbla, also, .. as or l!r .. at IK·n•lll to tlut lu,.,lth 
or the cowwaud. 
The tcnta~~c ll>aa aDiple and •aualhy <'Jo:o·rllrnt 110 rar 11 I "u nhln 
to ob8ene and no complnlnt W&ll orrrnd on tbllt "'orf'. 
The drill 1round "aa abundant and near at haod, but thn lark or 
aultable rround for maneuvers waa rett. thou~~:b not "•rloualy • 
8&-.JT,\TJO", 
The ebaracler or the ,;otJ 11'011 auch that no dl1~hln1 or ttnta waa con · 
aldcr(!d nt;'('("'Mry, Lbough wet "'""th1•r ml&bt hovn rb•nc•••1 this. 
Gnrbnr.;" v.1111 all hnulcd to one place 11 ahort dlfttnnr, from cams1 nnd 
th!'re burned In au Incinerator thnt wu kept t•onatantly burnlnl by a 
drtnll mafle cor that purpose, undP.r tlw dlrtoftlon or tht' mNIIcai d<·part 
mt'nt and the euJ!Crvlslon or a 111'111 olflrer. Thill m<1thod wu madt• 
ni'C<'88Bry by the lock or suitable etonrR to <•on•truct an lndnt•ratnr ror 
caeb or the kltchcnR and waa round vrry auolt'ltaf'tory and more I!Cunoml 
6 
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I t t '·od 'l'hl're was no sickness in the command that was cal thau t Ja me u . . "11 f I • f 
d t l average absence from dn s o on ) orty-of any consequence an 1e . 
1 
. 
b - that rew were excused excqJt fo r aut tortzed three enlisted men s O\\ s 
purposes. 
cLOTTII:-tG. 
· th ntaio and suffi<:ieut fo r t he JlUrposes of camp, 
Qf gOOd fJ Uallty ln C • • • 
d tl n even \\here Of gO\'erDffil"llt standard, \\ere e:xcCIJt for shoes an 1CS", 
• ' 1 d 111 uch discomfort, as will always happen unless not well flttcd an( cause , . 
tl d be d"' lt;ed of supplyiug shoes that a re su1table and some hett<'r rue IO ~ d 1 r 
Clothing was much betlcr, as regar s c can 1ness, not new to the man. 
I i the Guard because of newness as well as better than has been the ru e n ' 
Instruction in care or same. 
AID!S. 
The Inspection was made by the inspecting officers on duty with the 
regiment, and It made some difference whirh oflicer made the inspection 
· 1 'fwo compauiCE:; were con!Sidf"red excellent, two as to the ratmg g \'Cn. . . 
b d • lally .,0 ,, hlch condition was afterward remcd1ed, the a , one esper .. , . . . 
l · \Yere arm<'d fai r to good. Too little attent10n 1s g1ven ot 1er com palllcs 
by sorno company commanders to l\ccping on lland supply parts and 
using same promptly. 
BOUTT:\R 
As rnr as making out a program to be followed from day to day, it 
was impossible to do tills in advanc·c, for the reason_ t~at the wishes 
or the lnspector-1nslructors were not !mown, and it is wtthm the memory 
or the Io"a Guard how unfortunate it is to prescribe a program for the 
purpose or having some person unacquainted wi th your needs change the 
same lu all respects for the good and sufficient reason that he has the 
authority so to clo. The hour~; for servi ce as prescribed in camp order 
No. 1 were adhered to, with the exC'eption of one afternoon, 'Wben the 
regiment marched to grounds ncar the city and was r ev iewed by the 
Adjutant General. In deference to th e Instructor's report, it is n.dmit~d 
that, as to offic<'rs, it Is J>erhaps true that their training is of such tm· 
parlance that they should not be given any lime off in the afternoon, 
but, as regards the enllsl<'tl personnel, it is the undoubted opinion of the 
regimental commnncler that the program giving them the afternoon for 
pleasu re did more to promote good ree ling and esprit than could bave 
been acC'ompllshed in the manner suggested of g iving them more duties 
in the afternoon, and, as is well lmown to all members of the Guard, the 
greatest dHflculty to be encountered is keeping up that interest and 
keeping in the men who have the experience necessary, rather than in 
sutl'iclcntly training ne'' men evPry r ear, with a constantly increasing 
dliTicu lty of keeping up the enlisted strength to the required minimum. 
Tbo work fo r ench day was outlin<'d by the sen ior instructor on duty, 
Lleutcmnnt 'Wrightson, and both he and his assistant, Lieutenant Eby, 
were faithful and untiring in tbcl r efforts for the betterment or the 
regiment, both by way of lectures to the officers and non-commissioned 
officers and Instruction in the field, though they by no means were 
agr<'cd as to the methods. 
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RFCO)C\lE);lU Tl0);. 
1. That t he s upply ciepn rtmf"nt entire he ordl'r ed to th e plac<.' of the 
annual encamr>mt>nt, "ith a sufficient detail to ha\'e all thin~:-; in 
r eadiness for the arri\'al of the troops. and that they be furnished with 
comph.•lt in[orm.ltion as to a1l (•Onlracts not nmtlc throu~h t hem. if any, 
and t hat thcv b<' gh·en nn opportuuity to 1Ntrn the methods. at lPnst, or 
making such. contracts as ·would be required of them in sen ice. 
.., That such places he f':elcctcd ns <'nmp g rounds as offer to thl' 
troops other mcans or rcC'reation than booze and disorder, or wbkh cx-
vericn<'f> has shown lhe:r "ill aYail thC'Tllst'lYes if nothing better is pos-
s i ble. I am snth>fied that opportunities fo r boating, bathlng and outdoor 
sports will do t his, if withi n r<'a<•h. 
Finally, I dc.,.i re to ac:knowl<'dge thC' presence ancl helpful assistance 
of the Arljutant Gen<'ral a nd the D r igadc C'ommnnd<'r and the loyalty of 
the stnff offic<'rs of the regiment, who, though tH'w to th~lr posilious. 
conducted their work in such a manner al) to make possible the su~·cess 
of this en <'ampmcnt. if il "as sw·cessfu l, and are entitled to the credit 
aC'cordi ugly. 
GE:'\FR.\I. 0R£Wtt<.;, } 
Nt .\WEn l. 
N. P. HYATT, 
Colonel 56t11. 
JIF.\DQlJA RTFRS 36J H I:\FA :"'TRY, I N. G.} 
Wt•bstcr Oii ]J, Iowa. 
July 8, 19/S. 
L Pursuant to General Ordf'rs ~o. 13, dated the adjutant Gen-
eral's office, D es Moines, Iowa, June 9, 1913, this Regiment and attached 
Sanitary troops, will assemble at Slorrn Lake, l owa, on July 21, 1913, 
for its annual encampment for 191 3, for a period of ten days. 
II. The Camp will be named Camp Chantland in honor ot the former 
commander of this regiment. 
Tlt e camp will be laid out according to the plate on page 1 22, Field 
Service R egulations, 1910. 
III. The various organizations, officers and me n designated, will pro-
ceed to said camp at the lime and by the routes as h ereinafter prescribed 
by Special Orders of the Acting Quartermaster Gen.cra.l. 
En route, th<' t:;cnior line offic<'r on any train will be In command 
of all troops thereon, and such officer will be held striclly accountable 
for the conduct of the troops until they a.ro r eporl<'d to the Commanding 
Officer at Camp. 
Tho obser vance of the regulations, rclati ng to entraining and de-
training, is enjoined upon all company and detachment commanders. 
Troops wi ll travel i n heavy marching order, uniformed ror s ummer 
field service. Olive drab uniforms, extra breeches, puttees, shoes, unde r · 
wear, etc., will be carried in squa d boxes, one box to each squad. 
Company commande rs will see that every man or his command Ja 
equipped with a pair of otled or waterproof shoes, for the early morning 
drill. 
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Thl' n•·c••Pary onrcuata will b(l urrh·d In ~:urn IIIIUAd boxes. 
t;ad• or~ranlzallon will bring ~nougb fair INUhPr b"l'- a.nd cartrld&e 
oox~a to full)' CftUIJ• aurh or&an lzatlon. 
IV. ~:arb tnmpony will be cardull> tn•t~rd, b)' thl' cowp&Jly com· 
mandH, t.rlor" drt•art ur,. fur (11ffiJI, to arP that th"r" I• no bllll am· 
muullluu In t ho• ~Ita n r uu the Jlf'l'liOD or his men. 
<:onlllllllY •·ommandtra "Ill he h~ld s trlr tlr arrount.able for IUlY ac· 
ddrnU, cauao,d t.y the failure to romJoly "'lth this ordt>r. 
V. Thr. ordH or camp rormrltlon .-111 be Bl'l follo'llrll : 
t'lnt IJauallon S..oond Battalion 
~Ialor Jnhnoton , Com'd~~;. .Major Pbll~t. Com'dg. 
Afll'lJ EFGH 
Third Battalion 
Major Lund, Cow'd&. 
I L ~~ 
VI. llaltallou Starr Otrlt·o·ra. alh·r r•·t•ortlng at hPadqul\rtPrl. "'Ill 
rf•JIOrl tl') IIRttallnn rnmrnantkr a lUI rouo .. a: 
1'" \11tjor John>ton - LINIIPnBn.ts Tt>ed and l.chmnn, Sergunt 
MaJor C'onn 
'l'o ~lnjor I'IJIIJI<>l - l.lt•utc·oo.ntll Laird and Tallman, SerKt'nnt MaJor 
l'lwlan 
To ~lnJor l.und -l.to•ut~nunt~ llclblg and JohMton. Sergraot MaJor 
~mit h. 
In nddltltm to tlwlr ro•aular duth'll, the llnUallon QuartrrmBBlrr· 
('UIIlnll~Rr)l nfflr~rM \\Ill ORflKt In nthf•r clPpnrtm('DIS 88 toliOWI: 
t.teut~nunta J.dnnan nnd Johnoton, Commissary (Capt. Murphy) . 
J,h•utt•nunt Tallman, Qunrlt·rmo•ter (Capt. Smith). 
VII. Tht- ~·trld Ortlt'o~ra art) lwr~'bY dttnll!'d as followa; 
Hcboola (Oiflc..r• and Snn-rommtP•Ion~d Otrlcera), Lieutenant 
C'olont·l llallry. 
Summary c·nun and AthlP\11'11, lfajnr Johnston. 
Jnatr111·tnr nf t:uard and l'romtot .\larsbal, :'ola.lor PhllpoL 
l'amt• l'nllm, Majclr t.und. 
The aummary t 'nurt .,.Ill m•'l'l ('llt:h day at 2 p. m .. at the quartrra 
or ~lajor Jobnetnn. ror the trial or aucb otrendf'1'11 aa may be brou~~:bt 
hl't..re It 
\'II r. II ours or IINYIC'Il wtll oo d('JII~lulted In subloequrnt ord!'rll rrom 
these llendquarto·n 
!>lornln!f rti'OrlB will lwJ made to Headquarte1'11 at 9 L m .• eaeb 
morn ln.&. 
IX. All Ouard dut) •Ill lJC hy COUll"'">'· The company on «nard will 
alloo rurnlab the l'ro' t)ll Ouard and Hl'adquartera detaiL 
('omt•any l\1, l".aptaln \\"t'llcott commanding, Is hereby detailed for 
Ouard July 2hl, until Ou&rd 'lnunt thl' follo'l'·in& day. 
X. Line t>rtlr~n are advlstd thl\l thcr muAt make tbelr own arrang~ 
menta for c<~mmluan· ttnrl'tl 111 none will be tor sale by the camp rom· 
mi~<Mr)'. 
XI. Onvcrnnr'a na~ will hCI ~llturdar. July 26th. 
XII. Ottln·ra 11nd tMn dt'lllrlnJ to bathe In the lake, mu~l be pro-
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vldl'd ,..lth bathln~t ~ults a.• no one ..-111 be t>('rmlttrd to bath11 n<'llr Mnll' 
"llhout on•·· 
XIII . Troo~ .-111 be paid altrr return to Hnme ~lltlhllll. 
XI\', Coml>ftn~ ron•manders ,. ill brio~: cow piNt! Sen lrf and ON<"rlp-o 
lin• aht!l'ls ot tbdr t!nllrtl tommand 
lly ord~r or Colnntl Hyatt . 
l' ""' OJU.•Eil } 
Xn. 1. 
\.'. F., 11,\I.F., 
Cat•lai" anti :tri} IUCIII, 
Hr.\DQI'\IITD,. 6f:Tit hn'J'R\, I. N . G., } 
C<Hnp t'hartlla"''· 
Jul11 IU. 19U, 
I. ThP follo•lng will be thr norma.! dallr roullnr, •·~('('Ill Sundll)', 
durlna this tour or dut)', and 11.!1 conllnuanc<' "Ill be rondltlonal upon : 
F'!r~t : Th<' proper pro\'lslon ror waterproor &hDH by tlw ~ntlr(' rom 
man d . 
S1 cond: Thr proper conduct or the men whl'n orr duty tor th11 luna 
JH'rlod ror "hlrh tl1ls r outine provides. 
~'lrat call . . .................................. .. . .. ........ G:lll A. -'1 . 
lt<•v,•lllt• ....... ........................................ , .. 5:25 A. -'f. 
Al!liPmbly ......... , ....................... , ............... , li:SO A. ~f 
\lf•R' cnll !l·otrN!) • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • , ................. 6:36 A. M 
Hlrk !'all • ..... .. .. .. .. . .... .. ....................... . 5:~6 A.M. 
llrlll lllrat t'lllll ............. .. ............................ G:G:, A M. 
A••Prnhly .......................... . ..... , ................ : 6:00 A. llf. 
AtiJutant'a Mlll .................. ... ................ . .... •:06 A. l\1. 
Hl'<'lll • .. ................................................ 7 :ll5 A. M. 
\11188 lbrtakfut) ........................................ 8:00 A. M. 
f:rlll (lint call) ................. . ....................... 8 :86 A. M. 
.\II!ICmbly ........................................... , .. 11 :40 A, M. 
.\djutant'll rail ............................................ S: tG .A . M. 
fto-call ................................................. li : IG A. M. 
t'alii:Ur. ........................................... ...... 11:!~ A 'M. 
l'rhool <"All .............................................. 11 :35 A • .M 
1-'ln!t aergl'llnl'a call ............. . ............. . ......... 11: 115 A, M 
~~~ ................................................... 12 :16 1'. M. 
Guard UIOUIIIIDII: (first ('a) I) .. • .. , ............. 1 :00 P . l\1, 
AIIJI(ornhly ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••..• .•• • •• ••••.••••••••• 1: 10 P. l\f, 
Adlulllnt 'a cnll ........................................... 1:111 J'. M. 
luue . . ......... , ......................................... li:OO P. llf . 
~IP.a .... ...... . ..................................... ..... 8 : 00 1'. M. 
J'ararlt• lllrst rill) .................. , ....... . ..... ..... .. .. S: 41i J'. l\f, 
A1111~mbly .. .. • .. .............. ..... ...... .. .......... , • G:r.6 P. M. 
Adjutant's ''all .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ 7: 00 P. Jof. 
Tattoo .... .... .... .. ................... .... ............... n:so T', " · 
('all to quarto•ra ....................... . .. ... ............. . 10:16 1'. !If. 
Taps , .................................... . ............. 10:30 I'. M. 
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SUNDAY ROUTJNE. 
In speC'tion and muster .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 8:00 A. M. 
Chur(:h ...... ................................. .... .. ... .... 10:30 A.M. 
Parade ......... .. ............ . ........ · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6: 30 P. M. 
By order of Colonel Hyatt. 
V. E. HALE, 
Captain anrl Adjutant. 
OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER. 
HEADQUARTERS 56TH I XJ.'A.:'>TRY, I. N. G., 
Webster Oity, Iotoo, 
A1tgust 8, 1918. 
F1·om Quartermaster, 56th Int. 
To Colonel N. P. Hyatt, Wellste1· City, Iowa. 
Subject: Report of the Camp ot19t3. 
Sir:-In accordance with your directions I beg to sabmit my report for 
the 1913 tour of duty at Camp Chantland, at Storm Lake, Iowa. In aC:· 
cordanco with orders, I arrived at Storm Lake, Iowa, Sunday morning, 
July 20, 1913. Having r eceived no definite information in regard to the 
partlrs who were to do our teaming, I phoned Mr. S. C. Bradford, who 
gave me the name of the head teamster who was to have charge of thQ 
work. I then made arrangements with the teamster to meet the 8 a. m. 
llllnois Central train with two wagons. A detail of ten men f rom com-
panics F and· G arrived on the train. We immediately left for the cam\J 
gronnd where we arrived about 9: 30 a. m. With the aid of my able quar-
termaster sergeant and this detail we had all equipment unloaded and 
ready for issue by the evening of July 20th, and the first t r oops did not 
arrive until the next morning. 
The grounds were in excellent condftlon. The water supply was piped 
to the camp from a fine spring on the E dson farm, about a quarter of a 
mHo away. The water pipes had not been covered, as formerly agreed 
upon, and, consequently, the water was warm when it reached the camp, 
hut was otherwise excellent. We bad some difficulty in getting our wood 
cur transferred from Stor1n La1te, but after the first two days all supplies 
were coming in good shape. 
All ruountod officers· horses were stabled in a fine horse barn on the 
I!Josoo Carm, wh1ch proved to be the most satisfactory arrangement we 
have ever bad for our. horses in my experience. 
The sacked tentage was commented upon by one of the Regular Army 
omccrs in attendance at our camp as being the most satisfactory arrange-
ment for issuing tentage that he had ever seen. 
Breaking camp was accomplished with little ditficulty, as all troops and 
baggage were loaded on the Milwaukee tracks, which passed through our 
camp ground. I turned over all camp equipment to Captain Hird. 
I would r ecommPnd: 
Fir.o;t, 'rhat pol(>S l>e issued for the erection or the kitchen 'paulins, M 
this would savo tho purchase ot lumber at each camp for this purpoee. 
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This would not only !';aYe cxpens~. b u : would nl::;o ::;an! much titue, as it 
is not alwa.}-s possiblt:> to hln e luwbtc>r iu camp wht-n the troops arrive. 
St.·coml, That all tools issu£'d fr om the Quartermaster's Depnr l nJ Cil1 
should be plainly marked, so that they may be ea~il} identified. 
HAROLD J. S:\llTH, 
Captain (ttHl Quartcrmus t f r 5tith ll•fatlfrv . 
REPORT OX OFFICERS' SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION. 
H E _\DQl".\.JtTERS, 1 ST Dam..wE, I. N. G. 
camp Dod{le, lou:a, June .u, l!IJJ. 
From the Commanding Officer. Jst Vrigadc. I. N. 0. 
To the .Adjutant General of Iou·a. 
Subject: R eport on Officer·s' Schooz of lnstt·uclion. 
1. In compliance with SJJecial Orders No. 51, June 4, 1913, Central De-
partment, and G. 0. No. 12, 1913, State of Iowa, I assumed command of 
the camp of instruction and appointed Captain E. A. :\Iurphy, adjutant. 
2. In compliance ·wttlt G. 0. No. 12, lhe course of study and assign-
ment of sections was complied with. 
3. The following number of officers from each command were prcsf"nt 
for duty and were very attentive in all their work: 
(a) Fifty-third Infantry: 
Present-28 officers. 
Absent (excuscd)-11 officers. 
Absent (without leavc)-7 officers. 
(b} Fifty-fourth Infantry: 
Present-32 officers. 
Absent (ex.cused) - 12 officers. 
Absent (without leave)-1 officer. 
(c) Fifty-fifth Infantry: 
Present-32 officers. 
Absent (excused)-11 officers. 
Absent (without leave)-7 omc'ers. 
(d) Fifty·sixth Infantry: 
Present-31 officers. 
Absent (excuscd)- 1 officer. 
Absent (without leave) - 11 officers. 
(e) The failure of staff officers to be present for duly with their chiefs 
should be considered as a serious breach of discipline, and demands s lrin· 
gent action. Unless they can show strong reasons for their absence , their 
resignations should be called for. Line officers whose absence prevented 
their obtaining knowledge to increase their ettlciency having s hown so 
little appreciation of the responsibility falling upon them, mJght be· 
allowed to resign. 
4. The omcers assigned as instructors were fully capable of imparting 
most val uable information and dld so in such a courteous and tactful 
manner as to command the r espect and interest of the several sections 
throughout the work. The r esult of their instruction will be invaluabl~ 
in the work of the several regimental camps. 
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5. I believe that the work would be improved by t he classification or 
officers so as to fit the instruction to the demands of their several posi-
tions and would recommend the following classifications: Sections com. 
posed of (a) field officers, (b) line captains, (c) subalterns, (d) all ad. 
min istrati ve sta tT offlcen;. 
6. The messing arrangements gave perf,ect satisfaction and were 
above criticism, and Capt. Fleur deserves the highest praise for faith-
fuln <•Rs and SUCCCS!l. 
7. 1 am und<>r obligations to the efficient and faithful ser vice of Capt. 
B. A. Murphy as camp adjutant, he being of the greatest service to mP. 
duriug the entire tour. · 
H. I <.le~;lrc to express my personal appreciation of the assistance or 
the Adjutant GcMral ancl the officers of h is department, and t'or the in-
tereRt Ju doing everything possible for the comfort of a ll present, which 
addt'd greatly to the efficiency of their work. Capt. Ball, U. S. A., Inspec-
tor-Instructor assigned to our state, has showr\ himself to he a most cour-
leous gPntl<>man, a most efficient officer, and a work<'r ever rPady to give 
his s<'rvices in any work ca lled for. 
JAS. Rl'SH LJNCOLN, 
Oommanrling Officer, First Brigntle. T. N. G. APPENDIX B. 
Reports of Commanding Officer on the Encampment for the 
Year 1914 . 
• 
ADJt:TA."T Oli:~£1UL'S R£1'QRT 
REPORTS OF THE CA~IPS OF INSTRUCTION OF TilE IOWA 
NATIONAL GOARD, 1914. 
HUDQt:Alln:as, l~;T 1\JLJO\Dr. I . N . 0 . 
f'rort& Brigadier Oent'rOI B . .i. Allen. 
To Gmn-oi Gvv E. Logan. 
1\•bit'"'l: R(port. 
C:t<lar XcJplrf•. lo"~ 
Dto.'1'11bcr 2, 191~ 
1 In compliance 'llolth A. G. 0. No. 11, the First Drl&ade and the r.&th 
Infantry ueembled for a joint camp of lnetruetlon and mane-uver at Camp 
Dodce. AuiUit 10, 1914. 
2. The troops got In In rl'aeono.bly cood tlmP, oonalderln& that thor 
were handled on a 1lnglo track Interurban. In aom& Cllllta It ac-ema •• 
thoucb the ba&gace waa unnecc•llllrlly delayed, all tbo troop• arrlnd dur· 
lng tho fortnoon, nod In some Instances their baggaae watn't dt•ll'l't•rr~l 
unlll attcr 6 o'cloCk. l attribute this larg('ly to tho lo.ck of 1ld..trnck 
facllltlet at tbe camp ground. 
3. A procram or Instruction waa prepared by tho lnapcctor·lnatructor 
omecre after the o.rrh·a.J of tho troops In camp. Thla program waa out 
lined 11.nd adopted after consultation with Uw nrl&aclo Commander, and 
,., •• , dovlsed to meet the needs of the Guard. ll conalated largl'ly of work 
of tho varloue unlta al war "lrengt.h, aud atlampted lo take up mAll"''" 
wlllch could not be handled to advantage at tho home 1taUon. 
4. No time 'lloas Lost on account or wco.thcr condltlona, and I ~lleve 
every moment waa prolltably spent. The weatht•r oondlllona wt>re unoom· 
tortable, 11.1 It waa nry hot and dry and duaty. The aod wu to thin on 
lbe catnp ground that It wu aoon worn otf and the monment or troupa 
or lodlvlduala oontlnually kept the dWit allrred up. Thla wae taken care 
of u wt-11 u poeelble by aprlnltlln& the matn tr~~.veled ltrett•. 
6. Ratlona 'llol're handl~d by the Unit~ Slate. Governmrnt on the pur· 
thue plan. and proved II.DlPle and aatlafactory, The brood r11.llon• were 
baked on the cround by the lleld beltl'ry eent tbrre for that purJ>oiiC from 
the achool at Fort Riley. Tbla wu a moat n«llent or&anlzatlon and the 
hread waa tbe ~t we have ever had. 
6. The htalth of the Cowmaod wu uccllenL No tuloua CU4'tl of 
elckneM developed during the camp. For the llrat Lime wo hall dfntal 
1uraeone In camp, and they proved to be of cr .. at nlue.. I think that they 
J)Oialbly had u many calla u the Medical Depanmcnt did. Th•y were 
not equipped to do anylhln& other than &iva ftrst aid, but tbll wu or 
crnt IM•nellt to the troops. 
7. One fatality oecurrtd during the tour of duty, Private Richard L. 
Lloyd, or Company L, ooth Infantry, wu accidentally drowntd In the Dt:,. 
Moln~ river. A board appointed to tnvullpte and report the cauaa or 
death round that It was purely accld~>ntal. 
8. Tbe water supply waa ample and tbe quality aplt•ndld. 
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9 Tlw Governor, nccODJll&lll~d by· the Adjutant GPnrral and 110rue 
rDf·m~MI or hill Statf, ap~>nt a rouple or du)·A In Camp. HIM presence and 
the lnt!'rCIIl he took In ,.,·,.rythln~ mllltsr) "'"~ murh apprt'Ciated by the 
Commnnd. 
10. RPcomml•ndatlona: 
I It 111 cvldt•nt to th~ Brlgadt! Commander that very few of the 
Guard or Iowa care to encamp at 01'8 )lolnea, and I llelleve that there 
art" other towns In the atatf' which would ill' glnd to bandle even the 
Brigade, and could fu rnish suitable camp grounds and plenty of 
ground on which to manPU\'Pr without any expo ns!' to the state. I 
bellevr mor1• good "Ill r<'ault In rampA elsewhrre. 
2. That, pnwlouA to anr rr1nrl' troops l'amplng •n Camp Dodge, at 
least In c&~t> of a Flrlgad~. two baJwbull diamonds IJ<• prepared. Also, 
tiUil a clleap stage b · .-rect<'d ou which to hold the cvl'nirucs' l'Uter-
tatnmenlB. 
3. Thnt troops be not encarnp~cl at Cam,, Dodge unless ample side 
trark11 nrt> provldt'd tor llwlr hnndllng. 
4. 'l'hut rl)lldR of n pPrmanrot nature be constructed In the camp 
ground• bf•Corc thei r Cuturr u&r. 
li. That llreproor building& hi' ronatructPd tor t11e storage of prop· 
t>rty at lhl' cump ground~. 
$, In making thh• recommendation, I hardly know the prol)er 
mNhod In which to mnko• IL E'rrll, J "ould llkt• tO recommend !haL 
till' policy bo nbololutrly llxrll tha~ anytlliDII that 18 ral11ed on the carup 
ground• or tlu• t'ltllt• rnn~:e be UNed tor the Improvement or tboije prop-
erlll'!l, und In cuuucctlon with this rN:OmmPndatlon means should be 
taktn to work lhoae properttrs to tiH•Ir llmtt, ·wa ha.vo tlle ro about 
?00 nrrtll of land that Is cupablt• of producing flnt• cropft, or raising 
a lnr~te number or hogs, cattlo or hOMII:ll. ll would seem WI though 
the Iowa Nlltlonal Ouard should Corm a re-mouut station. I appre-
clalt• lhP dlftlcultlf't 6\lrroundtng tltlfl tlroject, and realize the reei)Onsl· 
blllty would b;o hf'll\ y on ~ome or•,. man. I have In mind a committee 
ur Ute Ad\laor) Dourd, who could handle this propoalUon and be 
madr r~~ponalbiP tor lt. The mnno·y nPN'r<lltlry to put It on Ita reet 
Ia 11notlwr qU('tltlon thnt will c$11 rnr very enrnf'll l'Onslderatlon. I 
bi>llevo thlB, too, can bt• handled through \'llrlou11 companies In the 
t:!tate 1 reeommend that this matter bt> rl'fl'rre<l to the Advisory 
Hoard for lnvt>ett~r~~tton and Tt.>f>Ort. 
11. In conctUMIOO, I wleb to tbauk the Oencral and his oiTkfl force for 
th~lr •unny acts or klodneos. outRide or orrlclal duties, and lltt>lr thought· 
fulnf'IIR llnd <'Onald~rnllon throughout the past ycnr. 1 also wlah to 
<"lll'f(''"' my IIP(lreclntlon or the ertorts and thP painstaking carl' or rhl' 
lnapPI'tor·lnatructor orrt«ra. To my own staff ml obll.,;ullon• urr many, 
and I WRnt to exprt'~• my thanks to this format UliUIDtr to each and nil. 
Vt>ry respectrully, 
H. A. ALLEN, 
Briu~dit!r Ot'ntTal. 
.'\DJl:TA. ... 'T GENERAl.'S REPOR1' iT 
Or'.i>'JCER:S' SCHOOL Or' IN:STRl:CTION 
('amp Do!lgt, lolf'a. Ju•• t!, /!Ill· 
Cllmp Ordrr Xo. I. 
1. Pursuant to 0. 0. No. 9, A G. 0 . c. s. dall!d June 4, 1914 lwrt'bY 
al!Sur:nc commnnd or the Cnmp of Jnstrurtlon for Otrtc~re. 
2. Tbf' OJrlccrB of each r CJtlruent prt'Bcnt will be formed Into prowls· 
lonal companies under the command of tbc Se nlor Officer prc~cnt 
3. The Senior Officer "''Ill dulgnnl!' Kn oCClct•r to ncL na }'lrtiL Ser 
geant.. who v. Ul JJrCparc a Ro~lrr and keep nccurate cheek on ntt!'ndao~ 
of tbe oUicers or his rl.'glmeot st all Cormallons. Other otrlc!'rs will bo 
designated an guide.~. 
4. AnY dello<tu<ncles-sucb u "btlo~ laW," lueoruptctc or lmllr011er 
unlCorm. Inattention to work, unttdr quarterB, l'tc .. will be rq1orted to 
these headquarters by the Senior Officer of each reglr:neot. A list or 
otrtcers and the delinquency will be posted ou the C.a0111 Bulletin Sonrd 
ench d&y. 
6. Provlstonnl C'omp&ny Commandrra will lnapcct lhetr C'om11nny 
qunrtera at least once a dlly. 
E. E. LUCAS. 
Mojor ant/ .Adjutant Ornrrlll. 
Fro1n Captain 0. W. Dwlanv. Jr., Clinton. lllll'U. 
To /he Ad)IUant Gcnrrol. 
H111>J('ct: Report ot A•mwal Tuur ot Como Dull/· 
lilY Order, 
lJrlgadlrr llt'llf'TOI, 
R. A ALI .. EN. 
1 In pul'tlunnce with SJ)('ctal Orders No. 93, dated AdJutnnt 0 nerat·e 
oltlce, Oes Moines, Iowa. August 6, 1Ul4, and Uatt~ry Ortl~r No. 13, datrd 
these bcndquarters, August 7, 1914, Sattrry "A" put In the lowro day• 
trom August 23d to AUinl•l 2!1, 1!!11, tut>tu•l''e, ou a tour or cluty 
2. The Battery reported with five oftl(:(>ra aod 101 t·nllah·d rllt•n: at· 
tachrd rrom lbP 'l'blrd Oetarbmenl Ho~pltal Corps, 1 oftlccr a.ncl 3 en 
llated men. 
3. On Sunday, Au~u11t 23, 1914, the m(Oml;wra of th<' Rnttt•ry rf>ported 
at tho Armory at U a. m. At about tbo llliWO time, SG hired honu:8 wtrv 
deltv(lrcd to rh o some place nnd aft rnplclly aJl poMIIIbln were plaet•tl lo 
pairs as drart horaca and n81.ilgncd two pa.ln to a carrlDK~. or wcrr M· 
sl&nl'd ns Individual mounts. 'l'hn hoMieR wr•rl' then lilted with tile new llT• 
tllll'r)' hurra·J<t<, tht• adjustment or whlth wllll llf>rform~d with e lertty, by 
tbc wen. dut: to Jlr!!VIoull traluluK lu tbc Armory. At about 1 O!:JO 11. m 
thl' cnmllUI.lld moved out and procet:ded west teo mllee to a pnature n•·11r 
Low i\loor where a aht'lter tent carup wal! made tor thr• nlgbt. On Mon· 
duy morning, the command moved on to lJI' Witt, l'lllvt>n mill,. wPst, 
wbere It wenl Into camp, setting up thl' pyramldnl t•r•t•. 
The work. of ln5truellon Included training Cor lh<' men In tile !lnL 
pnnclples or lite In thP fll'ld, care of hor~'lll, carP or equipment and 
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mounted drill. t:ach day, at 7:30 a . m. and at 1 p. m., boola and 
aaddln were 110und~d. where upon the command prOOfeded mounted from 
l.lle camp alta tor maneu\Cra In a nlnrt)'·acre etobblc n~>ld on~half milo 
dhlant . Het'IIJI waa sounded at J0 . 30 and 3:30 p. m. The rldln&. 
drl•lnc and manf'uverloc or the Ball.-ry mounted 1rere pronounced e.t· 
~llent by tbo ln8pcoctor lnat rurl()r. 
On Wf'dnraday a!tcrnoon, the chlzena or De Wilt held a field 
day celrbratlon, Including a parade In which the mounted Battery took 
part. At thla tlrntl the Hatt~ry nrt d a national salute or twenty-one cuna 
and al110 drilled dlamounted. 
On J.'rlday mornlnc the Uattery broke camp and Dlllrcht>d to l..ow 
\loor ,..htro n ahl'ltt'r tent camp wu made for the night. On Saturday 
tbo marcb waa rl!auuu:d, the llallerr arrlvlnc at the home alation at about 
l o'clock 
4 'l'be dlaclpllne and bl:havlor of the men wer,• e.tcelleot. No troubll! 
or any kind waa exprrlen«d with lhe conduct of the men Thl local 
townapr•nplt of l>e Witt wrro unanimous In their approvtll or the Battery. 
Thu Ot• Witt OlHII•rnr ve•ry RnttNinrly pmltcd the command and urg('nlly 
Invited a repetition of tht c1uup liB anon n.a poulble. 
G. The cnmt• Will uollctd dully. Tho lentB wero policed and alred dally. 
Tho latrlm 1 wt•ro of tho oarlh closet typo and wero kep~ In good con· 
dillon by dolly tr~alnwot with llwe. Oad1ago wnt dlbpOll{'d or by 
rook lnclnt•tfHOr which pronll bUttaractory. Tho ratlona were IIUH!clcn~ 
and we•ll l•rt·pnr.,tl. Ono civilian cook \\<lUI IUDllloycd and tho two en· 
llatul cook• wcro cat•able. llatton1 were obtalfled by vurchue and l1111ued 
u need~d. 
8. Sccoud l..lcut. Charit-a ('. Reynolds, Flfth Field Artlltery, waa dt'-
talled a1 ln•pt•Cior·lnllrurtor tor thu v. hole tour or duty. Uu also made 
tho annunl flt•ld In tll·t·tlon ot the organization whlll' In camp. Ueut. 
Rfynoldl conalantty prond u( lue£Uwable n.lne as an ln~truclOr. 
7. cavtaln Q('(Jr&u ~. llall, lnlpcctor·lnstruclor or the Iowa NaUonal 
Ouard, •t•ent l'lro daya In camp and &really aided In the ln•tructlon of tbe 
oomwand. 
Captain H. R. suu. Third Ddacbweul Hoapllal Corpa, d1talled to 
thlt commaod, carefully lupecttd the camp In the matter of aanltatloa. 
Tharo~ wu no llckn"u nor lujurlt'll of any note during thla tour of duty, 
Captain n. ::;, Whltt~y. quartermaater Cor~. I. X. 0., ably aui•Led 
In prel•ar ln& the Battery to liiU\Il out on the first day and accompanied the 
command tbroul!hunt the rlrat day·• mardi. 
Oent>ral H . A. Alltn, official!) vlalted the camp at De Wilt., on 
Wednueday. Tbe Uattery recocnlzed bla arrl.al by tlrlnr; n ceneral'a 
aalute. lie attendr·d thu neld maneu,·en In the lllOrnlna and rcvlewtd 
the ruountt"d Ratt\•r)' In the &•aralle of the afternoon. 
General Ouy J:ol Loaan unolflclnlty WILli a guest of the Battery on the 
~arue day and 1 xprt'l!st·d much lntere~t In the oondiUon a.od dlaclpllne 
of the- oraanlutlon. On Thuraday morning, he attended the drill of 
the Battery naountrd. 
Jolajor F. !':. I.urtlll arrlvNI on Thul'lld~y for tbe PutPOIIe of recelvlnc 
IHlY rolla ond or 11d.Juallnc the matter or collt:racll tor com.mlnary and 
. \DJt'T.\~T m:~EIUL'~ RF:I'OitT •• 
quarttrmuter auppue... Captain Earl J.'oru. l~o. F., oM Rf'& I. N. G, 
al110 ·~nt a oout•lt~ of dar& In ~amp. 
I! Atlafhed buHo m:or be round the re(l(lrt ''' t'artaln 11. H. Sugg. 
Third Ho1pllal 0Ft:tchmcnt. delallf'd to thh• tour of duty; a dally tcbl'd · 
ule or ~He; Batten OTd"rs :-\Of;. 1: and 13; Hath n· t' lrrular Xo. 1: 
and txlract from rt'port of Field ln~pcctor. 
\'~ry ral'('ct!ully, 
G. \\'. l>lti .. \:S\', JR 
Cnplain, Commn,.di>IJ1 /la/tl'rlf •.t", 
lou·<J 1\'ollonal Gward. 
C'liNIOrl, lutt¥1 , •'~<PI fill, 1!111· 
1'rom Cllptaln H . H. I'M(I!J, Thirrl HMpllol D··tn. limen/, 
To Cnptnln Oco. ll'. Dvlnnlf, Comm•111<1i11(1 01/a• 'f:r Bnltrrv " , \." 
o11l11C t: Sollltllrlf Jlf110M for Bnttrrv ".1" Enwmvmt.,.l, 
I have the honor to &ubmlt the fotto ... lng Se~nltary Rt·porl fnr thf tour 
of duty -with Bottery "A" bctll•een lht• datea or AU&U8t 23 and 29, 1&14 
J. Tlll·re waa no tlleknt'88 or lnjur)· of any note durlna lhll encamp 
mcnt. 
2 Tbr. gcnrral Fanltary condlllon of lho c:amtl wna very aood, thtl 
g,.urrlll pott~lnllt, tenlw nnd kitchen, were vl'ry aood. 
3. Pertonal cteunllne.~s ot thr men waa vt'ry goocl. 
4. Tho rood and preparaUon or same wn v<"ry good. 
5 All cooi<Jng end entlog ulcnatls wcro k~pt In •rr y ~:ood condition. 
G Due to the tact that tho tollrta ot thn Fair cround w~re uaccl by 
N)mruaod, tho men did oot bave the lnalrnNinn In hnll<lln« lftlrlnl'• and 
keeplnc them In a aanltary condition. The toilets or lito t'alr around 
y,·cre trcatt.'d with lime t'ach day and k•pt In ralr cnndlllon: 11 rood a• 
PQ~<&Iblt1 for the nature or the tollell. 
7. l recommend t!Jal tho ortlccra and rnlhlr·d m•n of tho llatltry 
lJe 11lnn lnalructlon In llr•t aid and camp aanltatlon. 
SCJU.WUI..E Ot' C'ALU!. 
Renllle 
Rf!lrocltulty, 
H. R. Rt 'OO. 
J:o'lnt CaiJ .... .. . .. ....... .... ..... .. .. . 6:16 a m 
lle•t~llle .. .. .. ... .. .. .... . . .. .. ......... 6 :\efi a ru. 
AtBt'mbly , .. .... ..... .. . ...... ...... .. 6:30a.m. 
Water aJJd A~mbly . .... ... .. . ... .. .... Ci :41l a m. 
lofen ........ .. ....... . .................. .. 6:16 a m. 
Sick Call ............................. , .... 8;6G L m. 
Fatigue ... _ . .... .. .. .. . .. ...... ........... 7:00 a. m. 
Boola IWd Saddloa .......................... 7: 30 a.m. 
A-mbl:r ....................... .. .... 7:36 o. m. 
RtcaiJ ............................... . ..... 10:30 L to. 
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Slab!~ . ........ .. .... .... .... . .. .. 10:1>5 L Ill. 
AMernbly .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 11. 00 a. m. 
Mt'S& .. .......... ... ................... 1~:00 m. 
Boola 11nd Haddll'll ...... .. ...... . 1:00 p. m 
AJI~mbly • • . . • , , •.• .• ... . , . . l :Oii p. m 
Recall ... .. . 3·30 p. m 
Wat•r arlfl ABB~mbly • .. .. ... .. .. 4·30 p. m. 
Guard Mounllnl! •••. 
Aurmbly ......... . 
Ml$11 • • • •• ••• • •• • •. • •. • , • •,,, . 
4:55 p, m. 
6•00 , •. Ol 





t;c:hool Cull . 
Talloo .... 
Call to Quart~,. 
Ta1• 
6:20 p. m. 
6:25 p. OJ 
6:30 II m 
G:4& p, m. 
9:00 p. m. 
, , .. , .... .. 9:30 Jt. Ul. 
.•.•• • 10:00 p. m. 
AIOIOHY HATTERY "A" IOWA NATIONAL Cl'ARO. 
f'Uulou, /own, liiOUI( /1/lh, 11111. 
/lrrflrry Ortlr·r No 1.!· 
'l'h<' unltorrn for sundlly August :!3d "Ill be 0. D. collon lmwchu, 
0 . D. \\ookn ,hlrln, rnrnpalgn hats and hill cord, can,•u I rglns, r er 
UIBllOD lao MhO~, plwtnJ hoiUI"r, pl•tc•l lll'l!, Oolll!8%1nr JlOUC'.h, ftr&l aJtl 
l':tl'lu·l, flral ahl J~<tlldt . 
2. Olivo drab wuult-n co:tlP, 'oH>ukn bro o·cho'S and roltoo cnara ,.,.,11 
I~· carrfulty lBKK••d v.lth each rnan'a Oallcr~ numl><'r, ROI.T,£1> and 
ttlnrrd In tho• Mnrtolu~ kit IIlli'> of tho• II<Ctlnn In which lht• rnnn l>l•lonK•· 
Tht"t' kit h.rp;a wilt hr· In <"hargtJ of the l'hlt•f or !:l!!Ctlon. Otlll'r po•nonal 
urtlclt moy bo 11111 tn thfl kll bn1:11 with tb" po·rml><&lon or lh•· f'hl~r 
11f ~<'elton. No Jlllt ""~'a or h11nd hal(~ will he tnken . 
S Suqolua kit ~»~~:•. hawraacb, dothln~: rolls, nddlt! bas•. etc., mutt 
all bo nn~d and rHdY not later than t>aturdar ev, nl~t¥. Au~:un :2d. 
4 The lantnu~. •1•ad •· hatchHa, a:rtP.II and other tooh ,..hlch ar.• 
atrap&l('d to thf' C"arrla~;ea must not be r cmoH-<1 without pc·rmtuton of 
thfl ~hh·f or ~r<'tlon, "110 Ia rcl!ronlllble ror all tbt>Se articles. They 
mu•t bt• tlromplly r..turno tl to pro~>~·r place and strapped on aa aoon 
11 rtnlelJ~d with. Watt•r buckt·ls on lhtl Cllrrlor;es mu&l not b~> u~tod 
ror any IIUrvo~o !·xr•·l•l wah•rlor; horar•ll 
li, Uniforms, leO:!Iltl ond siiOC!I wu•l lot• krpl clean In camp and 
blankt·le mu•t be Rlrl'd dally ( "CIIIhtr prrmlttlngl. Trntll murt b' 
l.rpt t'leau and ordt•rly and cont.,Dlll arr11ngo·d uniformly In a~rdance 
'll'lth lrutruclloaa. llubhlt!b and tra&b must be cordully do~ILN In 
11 dt'lll~atN 1•laoo and nol t hrown Ia tho Uauery n~L 
0. W. DULA.'IY, JR., 
Coptol~ Bottcrv "..!.'' 1. N. a. 
,\OJl'T.,:o;T QF.-:o;'£R,\l.'S REPORT 
AR~OR\' llATTF.H\' "A". 
1'/f"'""• /ooco, .hJ1u.!l 7111 Ifill. 
Ballff'11 Ord•·r· Xn /,t 
In acttlrdanr•• with Sp('Cial Ordt•rs l\o. l!l ISllued by thl! .\djutanl 
Ofoneral Au~tU&t :;, 1914, all mtmbtno or this balt~ry ar hn• by ordtn•d 
to ~port at the ,\rmon at 6 a. m, sunday, .. \U!nl"l :3, 1,.4, fflr ~ ,·en 
dayi' lour or dul)' at annual camp. 
The 19U camp will be a rracllrl! mart'lr to l>o Witt. lo"a and nturn . 
Offlt'l'r. :OO:o11 rmnmlplont·d Offlrel"ll and drlura "ill bt• tuounto•d, \II 
othrr11 will hr mountl'd on tbt:> ~lrrlnl:<'ll of lht'lr »l'Ctluns. orrtc r~ wilt 
rro,·ldr thrlr own honc••. All olht•r hor~o'l will Ill' provlclcod by the 
Stable Sl'rii:<'IUil 
Each won should arrange to ba<·e brt·akraat before 6 n. m., t~undll>' 
thl' ~3d :\o Intoxicating liquors will be perrnlllf'd on lh11 rnor<'h or 
In camp Any CIU!•11 or Intoxication at any tlmll durtnr; thl& tour or duty 
"111 be dealt •Jth In arrord:tn~ wtth the Cullnt JIO'f•<'r of thol lltRUia-
tlons and LA•. The men will contlurt lhrm••ln~ at all thou"' ltJO 
aoldlertl and lll'ntlt'm~n . 
~o man wilt hi' r~<'u•rd from tilts tuur or duty rxcetlt UJIOII wrlttl'll 
ord!'r of lhr nallc·ry C'ommander. The proper authortlhl will II•• aenl 
after any ruun nbt•t·nt without prO(It'r IPOH' at roll cull al 6 u. m., 
Sunday, AUI{UBl 2~d 
Thl11 cowmond wtll return to hom" attlllnn, SOturday, Ausuat ~Ulb, 
and ,..Ill not be tiiMml• ('() until all Go\'NIInt<'nl t•rop• rty ""' btlen chc·cked 
In to the Armory. 
C. W. DI'I.AS\', JR. 
!'••l•l•rirt Ball• r11 ·• 1" I . !1. 1: . 
AH\IUit\' IIA'I'Tt::IH' "\,"lOW \ N\TIUN;\1, lltiAIUI 
r.irt Ill Or !1'0 I. 
Tho following Jlropl'rty 'tltll bc>o IMurd to •·•ch ..,Idler Ia IIlla <"lltn• 
mand for u1c In t'BDI(I. EaclJ man will be held atttclly ateollntablo for 
rach article and any loSt! for any nason will be cb&riCd lo th11 mu 
who IOH<~A, dc~troy11 or muttlaletl any proputy l~sued lo blm 
UNIFOHMS: (Thcso artlclc.'l must ~~ kCtll In locllur In Armol'}' 
whl·n nol being Uijt·d for military purpoou..) 
1 Olive drob wool~n coal with huttona and collar ornam~nlll. 
1 Ollvu drub cotlnn COill wllh bullon11 and collar oruaJucntll. 
1 Olive drab woolen ahlrL 
t pair Olive drab wool~n bnx chea. 
1 J"llr Oltw drab rotton broeeehea. 
1 Artillery hat cCird. 
1 campalrn hal. 
6 
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Web plato! belt. 
1 Web plato! maaazlne pouth. 
I Luther platol bolater. 
pair hl&h tan lace aboea. 
pair canvu lelflflna. 
Olive drab cap. 
1 P'ln~t a id packet. 
1 Web pooch tor f lrlt aid packet. 
FIELD EQUIPMENT: (Tbeae artlclea will be kept In numbered 
compartments In Harness room tn Armory 
bucmeot when oot belnr; uaed for mllltary 
purpo-.) 
1 Olive dn1b woolen blanket. 
1 Ollallln poncho. 
I Ollakln allcker. 
1 lled lACk. 
1 Canteen. 
1 Canteen atrap. 




1 Tin CUI). 
1 Haversack. 
2 Canteen lla veraac:k strar11. 
(~·or dlsmount~d ml n only.) 
1 SIHllter tent hair. 
1 Sh~llcr lent pole. 
6 Shtlter trnt plna. 
1 Shelter tent rop\', 
HORSE EQUII'MENT: (Tbeae articles must bP kept on dealcnated 
hook• lo barnen room lo Armory buemeot 
wbeo oot belo~t uaed tor military purpoettt.) 
FOR F.ACU ENLISTED MAN INDIVIDUALLY MOUNTED : 
1 Cavalry aaddle comrtcte. 
1 l'alr eaddle bap. 
1 Pair IPU1'11. 
1 Pair apur lt1'11PI. 
1 Cavalry bridle complete. 
1 Fetd balf. 
1 01'1110 balf. 
1 Saddle blanktt. 
l Currycomb. 
1 Horae brueb. 
1 Cavalry ranteen ttrap. 
1 Llnll. 
1 Waterlnr bridle 
1 Halter. 
1 Halter rope. 
ADJOTA.li;T GE~ERAL'S REPORT 
FOR EACH DRJ\"ER: 
2 Seta Artillery barnea complete. 
2 Saddle ba&1L 
~ Feed bap. 
2 Grain bap. 
2 Sun~lnates. 
1 Cavalry canteen strap. 
1 Currycomb. 
1 Horae bruah. 
1 Pair IPUTI. 
1 Pair apu r llraDt. 
PERSONAL EQUIPMENT: 
1 Comb. 
1 Hair bruah. 
1 Tooth brush. 
2 Towels. 
1 Calle aoap. 
1 l'alr extra shoes. 
1 Pair extra 11ocka. 
1 Extra suit underwear. 
1 Bathing ault or truokl. 
Handkl'rchters. 
Shavlnr ouUit. 
(To be rurnlebc:d by each n.an and llept 
In bla loclltr In the Armory wbeo oot 
In the fteld.) 
Ail lnued articles are marked with each man'l battery number and 
exchan&ee must ool b<l wad.,. Eacb man should carefully mark hla 
battery number IDI!Ide each piece or ciOlhlnc ao he can readily ld~otlty 
lt. Buttooa and collar oroamenta moat not be dctac:hrd from coata. 
0. W. DULANY, JR. 
Captol" nottr~ ''A" I , N. 0. 
BATTERY "A," FIRST JI'JELD ARTILLERY. 
CIIIIIO,., IOIOQ.. 
STU:<OTII, 
Report abowa lbat the orcantutlon wu 1S enlleted men below tbe 
requlro:d atrencth u date or ln•pec:tloo, Aucuat 24·21, 1814 . 
EQUIPan-"11', 
Field artWery material wu complete and In exc:Pllent condition. 
Tbe eupply ot rancttt and coolllor utenella wu adequate. 
The aupply ot cltantnr material wu adequate. 
Platoll and penonal equipment were prol)l'rly cared for. 
DIIJl.L AlfD IIISTaVCTIOlf, 
1. Tht> drlll or the llrlnr battery wu reported u elementary oo the 
part ot olllcera and enlleted men. 
2. Olllcere 1\'ere reported aa not proJicient In the preparation and 
conduct ot 1\re. 
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3 Th~ followlnr tomml-lata "H•• ruado• on the drill or the battery 
mounttd . 
Saddllnx-\'t•ry Cood . 
llaro••a~~lu~t-\'ery good. 
J.'lttlnr and adJu•llng harneu- \'rry good. 
Hldlnx Jo:xc~llent. 
f>rlvlnx Jo;x~ll~nt. 
Arna Sll(nala \'Pry good. 
J\lluatuvcrlng - Exc.-llf•nt. 
•· 'fhf! f•fficlrnry nr thP lnformollon acrvlcl' wu ru; followa: 
Srout&- Not ln»lrurttd 
A~~;ent-Not lnatructf'd 
Bl~enaler-V~ry good , 
~ . Tlu• work of the battery In conn<'<'tlon with R~nnalr.aancl', Sel~ 
!Inn and Ot·<'uamllon or l'o•ltlon was reponed as not attempted. 
fl. Stable duly wu prupt·rly a·•·rfnrtnPd, 
7. B rvlce kltw ,....,,~ properl> t>at·ked and transported. 
ll. Ounrd duty """ pro1wrly twrfflrrnt•d, 
9. Thr pt·f'onnel wu not proJI'•rl) ln8truet•·d In duty or reoderlnt( 
ftrKt aid 
10. Thn work nt muklng und breaking camp was prOIJ<'rly pPrformrd 
11 Tlw orl!nnlzollon hod no t'XJII'riPn<'o In • ntrnlnlug and detraining 
~.\SI1'\Tifl'l A\11 \ll.:l!lll\U. 
Sanitation and mcfMin~; Wt'r~ rt'portl·d a" folio"• 
CINit'ral pollee or <'&DIP g,l'ellrnt. 
l'ullcn or lf·nta-l'ollct>d and lllrt•d dally, 
\ll'llll t.A:nUI and kltCIICIIIt-Sall&fn<'tory, 
IAtrlnt"A ,.,.,.. ot the •·arth Clt>i!o l l)'JII' nnd 'I< I'll cared tor. 
Ptrktt line v.aa not UIW'd Stall~ ••·ru t•rovlded Cor boraes. 
Oarba1u1 v..u diS(l()<rd or by rock Incinerator. Satisfactory, 
Jlatlona "'tre aum<'lcnt and "'II llfl'par~d 
nattou11 ••·n• obtained by purthaac and 188Ucd IIJI needed. One civilian 
rook •·mploycd. Enlhted cook• caa•ahlt• 
UIP\l'U'I I ~t!. 
T hl• dl•clpllue or thl' rnmp v.ns fl'Ported aa satlaractory. 
t'nrt•fully obeervtd by omr••ra aud m~n. 
111:1\\ ll1l 1'8 \I I'IC I~ 
Srrvl<'n practice "'as uot hrld. 
JIOB 1:11. 
lion.,_ WHI! ro>Jl()rttd u ~:;% auhabl, for lleld acn·lce. 
t.t 't.JLAL tu:WAIU<5. 
The following encour~~~tlng c•111dltlona , .. re notf'd • 
lllrh clua ot omo.: I'll and tolhtl'd men. 
J''lne woral and proftJS~Ional zeal 
•'1\cllltle~~ for armol')' Instruction. 
The folio" lor; rondlllon• eepl'clally rt!<!UII'f'd correction: 
Instruction ur umccns In the pr.•paratlon and rooduct or llrl'. 
luatructlon of f'.DIIatl'd mrn In thll llrln& battery and ftrst ald. 
lnatruetlon or acout11 and agcntl. 
APPENDIX C. 
Reports of Various Officers Regarding Military Duty Per-
formed During Biennial Period. 
ADJt'TAXT GENERAL'S REPORT 
DAILY PROGRAM, ('A:IIP OF INSTRUCTION. 
All /nfo,.lry 0/lkff'f. 
ANI!TA'<l Or.~•.'• ~AaTlo&I:'T· 
Du .Voi"•·•. 101('(1 , 
Jue 16, 1lllf , 
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1. The Senior ln.structor hu d~"lpat~d the. followlna dally pro 
cram for the Otrlotn' ('amp of ln.structlon, June !!d to ~5th, lnrluah t>. 
:IIOa:.ISO, 
Infantry Drill-ct.Pta.ID Ball. 
Bayonet Ex~rcls-Lieutenant.a Grunert and Phlnnty. 
Individual Jn.structlon, S. A. F. M.-Ma)or Brookhart . 
•'!rat Aid Instruction )fajor Conllllng. 
Tactical Walk: 
I11t Sedlon-Field omcera-<:aptaln Ball. 
2d Sectlon-<:apt.alns-Lieutcnant Grunert. 
3d Sectlon-Lieutenants-Lieutennnt Phinney. 
J:VL"'fl NO. 
To be fixed during camp by camp Commander 
June 22-A. M. Drill. 
P. M. Tactical Walk- Infantry Patrol 
June 23-A. M. Drill. 
P. M. Tactical Walk- Advance Guard 
June 24-A. M. Drill. 
P. M. Tactical Walk- Eatabllab lna an outpoat. 
Junt 25-A. M. Drill. 
P. M. Tactical Walk- Met>tlnc rncagrm(nt. 
2 Tbe Senior Instructor hu directed that all olllcera bring &aMra, 
aabfor ~Ill and aliDP In ordf'r that the manual of thfl aabf'r ran be taktn 
up u one courae of lnatructlon. 
GUY E. LOGAN, 
Till" Allj tdo"t Oflltrol, 
OPTJCERS' SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION. 
("o'"p Order No. t. 
C'olltP DOlfi/'-, 
J""' 1!, 19/f , 
1. The followlnc Khedule of ealll Ia publtabed for tb" Information 
ot all concerned: 
Reve.llle ..... ...... .. .... .............. .... 6:00 a. m. 
Auetnbly ............................. . .... 6:16 a rn. 
Drill •••••.•.•..•.............•...•......... t'i:20 a. m. 
MI'AA • • • • • • • • •••• • ••• •• • •••••••• 6!30 B. m. 
AMPmllly ••••· . . .•. . .••. , 6·25 a m 
t;c:llool ••• , . . . . ·• •· . •••• · · · · • • · · 
llcsa ... . .......... . . :::.::::::· ::::::: .. :: ~~~~~ ~.m. 
An•·mbly • • • . . . • • . • • ••••.. , • . . • . . . • . •. . • , 1 ·:!5 p m 
School . . .. • •...••. .. .. , •.. .. • . , • . . . . . . . • . . 1 ; 30 p. m. 
1\IPII · • • .. • .. " •" .. • • • .. . • • ... .. • ........ . 6:00 p. m. 
Tur•• . .......... .. . .. ............... .. . .. 11:00 p m 
£ . t: . LCCA!l, 
BY ORDER H . A, ALLEN, 
Jltlj(Jr nn•t Atl)ttlnnt fhnrr~~l. 
rtEPORT 0!-1 Of'f'ICERS' CAliP OF II'STRUCTION 
nc, .'1/olncl. Iowa. 
J. Pur•uant to Par. 4, S. 0. r.r., <"rntral 
r•er•· t·amp or lmrlrurtlt~~• ,.u hrlc) at <'•mp 
Inc rt11ort le auhmlltl·d : 
J11111 !I, tnll. 
Dr Ill.. Junr. 2, 19H, lhp Otll· 
Dodlft', lo11•a, Bod tho follow-
B. Nunu,. and mnk or lnslructorM: 
11, II, AII\IY. 
I'RJtt. Ot·ur11r K Bull, 1 nrantry . 
Jo'lr.t l ,lrut. Oeor~f' OrunPrt, ('.wolr}·. 
Jo'll'l'l Llt·ul . rtobt·rt T . Pblnnry, Infantry. 
0ROA!\J2£h \tft t rt 4 tn• JUU" 
llrlg. Grn tluh rt A. Allen 
l'nl llnltth 1'. II<•,.·PII, 54th Iufnntr}· . 
I.IPul . <'ol. WlufrNl H . Hillin·. 6Gth Infantry. 
\lll)nr Smith W. nronkhart. 1. ~. A. P. 
Major Wilbur !! ('unklln~:. \INIItlll Coqn~. 
b. Tutnl numlwr uf •tutlrnt tttllt•rrs : 
I I~ umr(·rs Wt·rn prt ·••nt •t 11-u•< part or t hi' lim I'. 
I' Numbf'f JlrNrnt rnrh day untl•·r ln~lrurllon : 
1 t thy :!d day !ld day 4th dtly 
5~c'J Infantry ~~~ 27 29 29 
54th Infantry 41 41 41 
65th Infantry 39 43 42 
tiGt h I nrantry S!l 82 33 
4 . ABRianrnrnt or ln&tructnr8 and atudl'nta to cl-: 
lat S«lloo-F'II'ld Om~PMI-C'III•talo Ball. 
!d llt-Mlon-c'aplllln-c:rnrral Allen. 
3d Srcllnn-<'aptaloA-Lit-utl'nant Grunl'rt. 




5th St•cllon-LII'U(I·oanla-Lit•ul• nont <'olonl'l naltcy, 
6th lkoetloll-l.lcutenant.a-Lirutc-nant Pblnnl'y. 
The above arranctmcnt wu provldl'd Cor the tactlt:al walb. The 
orlclnat arraDftJDent proYided ror three aectlooe only, ae lbown In 
AOJl'TA~T m:~JWAL's R~:t>ORT li9 
tht' etrcular l~u~r athtchf'\1 her••to, lout tt ,.u ft.>und that tho junior &l'C· 
tlons 1Hf<' too lar,.: .. for onr. Instructor. 
r. l'rocrarn a~ <.'llrrll'd ou • 
The enclostd circular ltttt>r Mho\\~ the l>rot;rftm On at"count or th• 
lack or llme the 1ab.. r drill WtiH not gh•cn 
The Oft'l('('rl IHr!' drilled In ba)OIIt•L I'Xt'r<'l•l'tl by Ll"utt·llullt• Grun.rt 
and l'hlnno·y tor Rfth·D mlnutl'a f'acll mornluc lnunedlat~b after r .. \'~IIIP. 
At ti :30 L m. the omcera ~tov. thto ~radt' of tnajor ,...,"" tnnnMl In 
t!l•c:tlona according to th('[r ret~lrut•ntR, makln,. four ••~tlnna In all. Two 
svctlons reported to ('optaiu Bull tor lntontry drill and the other two 
~r.-cllons to )tajor Cnnkilug tor ln~trucllon In RrM uld At 7: 30 thr In 
•tructors exchanc•·d 111-ctlons and at 8 30 all omc:o rs 11 ~r~ ae:nt to th<' 
rille range whPrt: thtoy n<oeh'cd tn•trnctlon In ~mall arma pral·llcc. 
The aftl'rnoonM from 1'30 to about 6:00 V.llrc dr\'Ot~ to the tacttcnl 
11'1llkl. 
t. The program lt!l.'mrd to It<• "ullabll', r~PN'Ially tor tilt' romtJRn}' 
omc,.rll, u It gave tltl'm delnlltd luform!ltlon In all or lh~ aub)l-ctw thlll 
they could not h11•·e l(cur~ In aur othl'r "">'· ~·or the ft~ld otllc··ra lltl" 
cour1101 ml~;ht ha"' bfot-n llroadr.n• d and the e.malll'r detail A omlltt•d, but 
It wao considered that tile .,..orktnl{ out nt the drlall• or lltP aubordlnale 
commnndl're would bl'o more Jtrolllubh• within tlw lime ollowrd 
g llt•cnmrut•nd•ltlon~ and HllKI:<'•llons W\•rc I'RIII'd tor, but tho•c rP· 
celved d,.cil only upon mattt>rs v.llhlo the contrnl of the •iatl' authorlllell., 
F'rom per~ooal atnll·numl.8 or nfllr~ rtJ I gathl·nd that the rou ..... as ll 
&IIPiltd to the l'ompan)' omccNI wn11 l'l'rY ull•tactory and that mao)' 0.,11. 
ldeaa were r('Ct>lvo-<1. 1 do not 1><-llcve that tbe cour•r WIUI aa eall~tactor) 
ror the U• ld omccr. tor tile rrn•on alated. 
CAPTAIN (H;QJWE E. 11.\LL, 
Sr11lor ,,,,,.,,,tor. 
'l'hr followhtK cxtractH from llw lluld lnav••cllon rl'port of the 63d. 
64th, Iiiith and 56th reglmrnl• or htfaotry tor thll tour or c&mp c'Juty tor 
the )'f'Ar 1914 arl! htrdl)' publl&hl.'d fur the Information oC thl! <"'IUUlaQd: 
l'lflll·lltinJ /tl{tlrtl<'l/. 
~t li)(.\.A\ o•· \n&~U\.""tt-
Pnaenl lo camp-•6 omcHI and 6110 enllatcd ltll!ll . 
Aba~nt from CltlllJI · -No omrl'rA nnd 163 eolia ted m .. n. 
Avera~tf' numb(-r ttrel'rnt at drill and manrunra- 36 omc~ra and Glt 
enihtNI men. 
lllt(;o\1\l.t:ATIO:-, 
Sev<'n companl,.. arp bt:low prcacrlbed minimum •treo&th. 
IJMJ.LL A'\D niOTRli.'TIO'I. 
Company extl'ndl!d order-Otonerally -.ery ~~:ood . 
Rattallon cloee orMr--\'ery rood to talr. 
('om paD)' c:ombal-Very KOod tO Calr. 
Battalion c~mbat-Very good tn fair. 
MBnPuvers-f'ulr to ••rry cood. 
tO ADJl:TANT OE~EIUL'S REPORT 
Marc:bM-<kntrally well conducted 
Sreurlty and Information Generally very cood. 
Camplnc-Tbe realmeot pitched and broke Ita own camp at tho ma· 
neuver &rounds. This was well done with little or no confusion. 
DI8(!J.PU:'<II:. 
Ob!H!nance or military courtety- r"alr to very cood. 
R.ei&Uon or omeen 1.nd men Somewhat ramlllar orr duty. 
At~~embl7 ror drill and IIUitructlon: 
(a) Promptneu-Oenerally very good. 
(b) Orderllne~~~t-Ver)' cood. 
Reveille: 
(a) Attendance of omec1'11 and men Very good. All omcera and 
all men not on duty. 
(b) Promptn•·-•• Very good. 
(C) Comul• tenM& of unUorm-Very cood. 
Obftrvanc:e of tapa-Oood. 
Abaant.eelsm from drill and hwtruct.lon None except th011e on duty. 
Use of liquor In camp-Moderate. 
Conduct or men In and out of camp Very rood. 
Btranunc: 
(a) On marches Very little. 
(b) At maneuve1'11· Very Ultle. 
P.:aprlt ot orcanlaallon-Vcry good to excellent. 
Buporvlalon by pro~r ol'llcen: 
(a) Reeord~t-Very cood. 
(b) Ro.te,... Very aood. 
(c) Company m~Very cood 
.oUMII, t;\lf"'JUI8 A!<D lllQiill'WII:NT. 
SaU1factory except bayonet acabbarda, some of wblcb were ruety. 
IIA:'f!TATIOll' AND loi.II:IIIINO. 
Satlafaclory. 
or~-ru.u. EFrRUNt'Y. 
Rat~ u lood. It Ia eallmat~ that not leM than one month would 
be nqulred to lit the rt~tlment to ta.lte tha tleld u an elfeetlve forOI'. 
Firat baU.alJon Ia rat4'd aa "P«IaUy eiDctent. The weakeet feature of 
the reclment Ia utd to be a lack of thoroucb discipline on the part of 
the oiDcen. 
Flfllf•/ottriA lnfuntrv. 
ltTVWAIT OF ,\l'T&.'ID.t.N<'IL 
rr-nt In cem~t omct1'11 and 673 enlle~d mf'n. 
At.ent from cemp-S omcera and 179 enlisted men. 
Averue number preeent at drtua and maneuvers--4-t Olllcen and 1181 
tnllet~ men. 
OIIO.L'IlZ.t.TlOl'l. 
Contorma to that prftcrlbe4 for the reautar army. 
.\DJl'TA~T GESERAL' S REPORT 
!'&ILL J.'ID l:\H1ll"C'TI0' , 
Drill and lnatruetlon--Good. 
Batt.allon cloae order-Very good. 
Company combat-Good. 
Battalion combat- Good. 
Regimental combat-Good . 
~I&DfQYera-Oood 
~arcb•-Yery 100(1. 
Security and Information-Good 
Camplnc-Verr cood. 
Ceremonlee- Very 100(1. 
Very good. 
Aalol~, \JNli'OJUI.8 A'D I'Ql'U':Uit!'IT. 
Many rlnee wrre rutty and dirty. 
No aurplua klta on hand. 




May 00 rntcd aa aood lt Ia eatlmat~d that about alx months would 
be reqlllred to nt the regiment to tako the tleld aa 11n errecllve Coree. 
The weakut fCI.turc of the re1lment Ia the lack of trained non-com· 
mt~sloned omcen. 
Flfllf'llflh Tlt/IINI'1/. 
P~nt In cam~5 olllc'-'1'11 and 661 enllatcd men. 
Abunt from cllmp-1 omcer and 150 enll•ted men . 
Average number present at drill and mancuvera-40 oiDcera and 501 
rnllsted men. 
OIIOAS17.ATIO:I', 
Five companies are below preacrlbed minimum atrenath. 
Vatu. A'ID I!UT1lCCTl0:1'. 
Company utend!d order-From aood to very cood . 
Battalion combat-Very good. 
Battalion clot" ordrr· Good to very cood. 
company combat-GO<ld. 
Rqlmental combat Very cood. 
Maneuv!'ra-Very sood to exceliC'nt 
Marches-Men did not keep their plaC4'a In ranlta. 
S.curlty and Information-Very cood. 
C'eremonle.-Very ~~tood. 
OJICII'tl'<t:.. 
Satlafa~ory f'xtPpt aupervt•lon of r~orda, roetera and company meues 
by otrlcf'ra. 
Satteractory. 
AfJ.Jl'TAST (if;;o.;t;RAI. S HEPORT 
Satldaflory 
Ull H J K .... 
1'1w following otflCI rM have dl~1•loy1•d markt•d ability: 
llaJor />;mnry c. \\'orthln~tton, .\htjor lvtw Ellwood, llaJor Claude ll 
Stanley, t'llJII. Llo)•rl II llo,s: ('o. ~1.. l'aJ.ot. l'hu• J. Cowy, Co. f', f'lr>L 
Lieut. Hoy II Gault, ~t·coud LllUI l'ark A. Find It), BaL. Q. \1. and Comay 
~~\IIC\1, IHIUL:\t\, 
IUltf·d n~ xood. ll Ill <:•tlmat .. d that at;ouL three months would be 
rNJulr('d to nt thl' r~rlrut·nt to take thf' field u~ uu ctr('c:llve rorc:e. Com-
panies f' nnd M urc ruled 08 <·•J•··clully "mcltnl. The wrakest feature 
of the ri'J<Iuv m Is lack uf Instruction of Lht• non-commissioned ol!lcers 
and 11rlvutu. 
I'll \J\IA.R\' U. AT7t::"U.\\l£. 
l'rcMt•nt In Cllllll) ·40 olllcers and G94 enllsl£'d men. 
Absent from cam11 3 officers and 167 enlisted men. 
A vcrare number 1•r~-.N1t at drill and maneu\·ers-33 omcers and 484 
t·niJijttd men. 
The number or absentee• from drill and maneuvers Is cxceeetvc. 
0B(].\~17ATIO:<. 
ThN' .. fOnlllliDies are !)(>1011' th«> pr~.•crl!)(>d minimum llrengtb. 
lllttl.l. A'W 1\HTRt't'TIO'I. 
CompJ\ia)' t'Ah·lu.ll'll vnh·r-Gvv!l. 
LIBLLallon close ord~r Oood. 











ARlll!, l'SIFOIUlH A'll EQUTPlii!NT. 
Sai!J!factory. 
8ANJTATION A'll .li:&S6l:o!O. 
OL;<o&LU. UTICir'ICY. 
llllted til good. It '" l.'etlmated that about th ree months would bP 
nri.'C81t&ry to Ill lbe rE'Itlment to lake the field &II an etrcctlvc for~ In 
It minor 11·ar Against a trained enemy at least a year would be required . 
.. 
APPENDIX D. 
Number of Persons Subject to ~i ilitary Duty. 
Officers Commissioned and Recommissioned. 
Officers Lost from the Service by Expiration or Commis-
~ion and Resignation. 
Strength of Guard December 1, 1914. 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT 95 
~l:MBER OF PERSO~S SUBJECT TO .MILITARY DUTY AS REPORTED 
:UY COUNTY AUDITORS. 1913 AND 1914. 
<.:ounties 










































Harrls<lo ----- --·- -------
H enry ----------- - - ------
Howard ---------·-------
Humboldt - - ------------













































































































J.efrcrson --- - --- · -- ------ ~ 
Johnson -----------------
J ones--------- -----------
1\:cokuk _ ------ .. ---- _ --
'Kossuth ------------ ---
Lee ----------------------
Lion ------- -- ------ -----
Louisa ------------------ i 
Lucus -- -------· ····--·--
J,you ------- ------------
)fadlson ------------ -----








M us-cu t lnc ---------------




































a,;w " ,ao;; 
1.733 l.;uh 
l • 04:. l .851 
2 ,216 2.87U 
2.~2 2,020 














•• 099 6,663 
J6,rm 16,426 
6,048 &,003 
8,024 8 .<Y7'2 






3,242 3, 120 
1.760 2,810 
1,711 1,8H 
2 .074 z,lw 
6 ,911 6,716 




1 ,88-1 2.012 
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on•rn:m; ! 'O~DIISSIOXED ,\!\'0 HECmJ:\rJ SSIOXED 
01'1'11 t k~ 1 fllllll-.lfl'l II "" ltr t fiii\II'-IIJ ... tll FROM llf.t t.llllf.R 1. ltl!, 
r,f t •t Ufi._R I, h H . 
JtJU• ,.\l,Jt. U t.t ,, U.\1 •• 
_I 
J 
ltrclrrn nt lhte 
\lkn, ll ol .. rl ·' ... .... ~ January 1. 18H 
UartJ .. y, Jt~hn J' .................... - . ....... .. rHty thlnl ••• .. • .• 1 .ltlffl ~.1. IIIU 
lfn•• ll, ftaJJ.~h I' 
ltm•t·U, l out• J ... 
Jo"thy ftutrlh .......... _, lhart·h ~. J~U 
t~lly thlrol_:--- · -- · .J anu•n· 10. 1~ 
1.111 n:~.I~T o·!1J.u~' 1.>!. 
UMIJ, fit•urtct- \\ 
i \J1thl1, t hnrl•• \\ 
flft) fuurth 
Fill) third 
.... .. , 
------
llo1 10, lOll 
Jlf•hnturr v, J~ll 
. \1 \.tuns 
ll~~t. ll, 4~•urw• \\ • ..- -- - .. --
ttra•ll•ur), Jutu• ( ......... ... .. ___ •• 
Un111Lh trt, "'IIIIth \V. •• • •• ·-··•·······-
Tltty -tounh .... - --
nil) luUrl~ ..... . 
F"'rd Hrl£:1ldf'r.-••• • •••lrftllt.l, u.u.l X I Jr, _____ _ 
lohflo!rr.tt•t•, All"'rt (' · - ......... ---·-·· 
f.at;llJttrt , t ' lllt.tt •~ .•• 
\lo•ltf"T\1 l.'Orps .... ..... .. . 
1'1111 -l•th ......... .. 
, ... ,. ... , ) ,d•tn t . --- .•• 
\II'( UO•I t:hfo Ur1tfll II , 
lh!>o!Jr) '111D<-t b t J • 
VI ..... ,,..,fRI U, 
llrw•IT Jc.lul P , .. 
l•l<r, llerrr 1 • • 
Wonblna~t.o, t ltM1 r 4 
All ..,., l~tark-o \\ ..... 
llaumnrtlln', llm17 <1. , ......... .. 
tw.C'thi'JOf¥'. lllotn.at ~' ·· - •••• -····· 
JlraJtrtt, Jta.~lt f! 1 fr.l'uanrn~~•-1,.,. .... 
Uttlmao, \\•Ht'1' \\ .. -· ·-- ··· .. -·-
ttuf"l"ham , 11lumat \ ·- .. 
II.., h . 1 arl u , • • ----- •• 
t'v~.:••"t, J,•bu \\ , . b t l . htt.p ' \ J•~ 
llarlo, II"""U.. :.a ... •• • ...... ·---
tlrt....-rr, C "h 11 r~ .\ , AttJ111ar1t • ·-·· 
()I,Janrf, '•••url1' \\· . • Jr ..... _ ... _ ... . 
"·nil. 11n1 ' '. • .. .. • .......... . 
,. •• ~1. u ... ,.., l 0 ........... ---- ... . 
)'htd . rari ('"···-·· .. ····-··---· 
. \tlt•*{•n, IJ.,·tl)atnln J ........... ...... _ .. .. 
tjn~harn, \\UUam \ ,. .. ... ···-········ 
~ful)fo, )lllh•n ll ·· ··-······--- - .... .. _ ... 
Ftr.t Uri.tad•t.------
}"tnt Hrtaa•lf' ............ 
"hi h111a-J~ ... -----
nht Hrl,r•1'!---··--
.. ntcr fuunh -~ ----
HIIrlonrth ........ . 
Tlllr· th!nl .. .... _ .. 
P'lllr ftflh ..... .... . .. 
o 1 ,.~~, 4flh ..... . 
.. · --·- Pt~t un, • ..r .. ... . 
l: J'lrtr·llltl\l . .. .. 
l'llly·lbln! ... . .. 
l'lll)·lllfll ...... . 
\lo.rllctl ('\,, .. .. .. 
ll .. lftoal (',,, . .. . 
FI!CJ·lt1unb • 
F'fttr ftllh ....... 
li fty.fnurth ___ • 4 
H tttft')' "',\''- --
.. -·t.·--· N,.llcal <'<>'1'< .... 
l'lllr tourch · ----... 
" It 11 
l"•tty·tblnl .. . 
J'ltt:t>·Utb ..... . 
t,trrlltth ..... .. 
Plttr·lourlh __ . 
liArtll l!l>. 1~11 
liar 10, I~L• 
JlbUir)· I, 1('11 
Joouory I. 1~14 
AP!.'JI ::0. I!IU 
J tJOI,_'J' 1. l~U 
J a.nuar) 1, htU 
J•oua:-r 1. Ml 
Januaf'7 1 . t'JJf 
Way Jl'). lSIH 
.lptll 13 , w:1 
Frl>N&r} r;, 1•"1 
S.,•t.= t.tT ... 1911 
JaJJuarr 1'1>, IJll 
Jana•:-r 1. 11111 
,\j>r!l f--. I~"' 
0<-loht"f J, WH 
l'>.:«mt.rr :!!, lfU 
• lufll't S, ltr! t 
1'.-t>ruory ~·. r•.a 
Januory ~. W.t 
July u. ltiU 
Januery c. 1•; t 
:f'lotoru•ry !. M t 
l UJJ~ S, 1~11 
»•r 1. ltl4 
.January It, 1111 < 
J•m,. 9, 1P13 
O...wl,... IS. llll' 
:s'o•..,.lwr ~. 1:11' 
.-\DJ l'TA~T GEXERAL'S R~~POilT 
uu~rourb. han u 
tloUar. ,,ot'l!an ' '· • 
Jlo()Ul, t•rl l•!.h.ct)·---
111:11, .\ n l.ur t 
ll lliDPb CVJ, llo lllu 1 .... 
h oLM"D•I'. Jacob '' ... -
J\ tJ r, u . l.o ) 1. M"t .. 
t.ourt.rl . J ohn It 
lol'OCIIN, lt&P tf 
lJ~lrU#D , Jubn II . 
\1·~ I t mk .. . o~\ Ddrt"'W 11 • -· 
.\hnla . \ rtbur ~ , 
\J .rntu r. lhdH' 
\l lllttl•r, •:cs• .. .,l ' · · .\~ul n t 
~ l:lhJ. •thQUUb 1: . tt tiiW nJ t}. ••• 
\f)'t*N, JuhrJ f '. 
~tt .. tull. f<c.hUd .... 
till \lr. l lur.aa.l \ . t 
l't¥tLJttn•r. t~1n .\ ... 
liiU, Jobn l\- • 
~·~•r, J••hn ,. . ...... 
ff•••l ••••• (' 'J··-·· -- ·- ---- · 
UkUtt,.,lutJI, Hcolfol" rt 'J",. •• •• • 
UHl,lolnt, t 'hark• U . .............. - • • --.. 
!{,.,,., JI 1H"1r1! W 
l~,~~~lotl , Juhn ·····- ····· · -······-·· · 
Sd11111111, C'hn-titi" I \ ···-·• 
~Ia,.,, ( arJ, toll .. ... • 
~unth, H aruljl .r •• "''!tut •rru:ttl r • 
"-IUitb, \\ JIJIIJn t'··---••u····--··-
SU11hf•nl, ( I)·•Jr Jl • • 
~ttnllh. r~r ... l ·~ - ......... ······-----
\\ .... ~·letr, rnnk n.. •• 
\\hltlf'y, Ht~) tot, ... 
\\ ~IIhat, Ut•ary .\. , •.-uarrtnn:~•u·r .. .. 
P l tJihh • h ' tuM ~. 111" 








t , llr lmn lb • • t lof\UIJ I , lVII 
' o1""mabrr t ill, JV11 
)J J ) l!l. lt\J 
t n r Dllh • 
t'llrDIIb · -
l"'llro >lh • 











E .. .. 
F ,.., I rip ,_ 
nnr llxtJ> .... . 
l'lllr • h t h .... . 
. , llr·tt•lrd 
F 1flJ oJb.t b • 
tmr fltlh ·--·· 
t' llr t blnl 
:.; lt J • li.lb 
F ll ly<fthh • 
t, ll) thlr.l 
•• fly ,,, u ••• 
1-'tft> tll jr,l 
t fl)· t hln t 
•\ rh" h'1 1Tlh .. 
J'1 rtJ· · f•mMh 
1-"' fl) follfth •• 
P.!L> thiN ...... 
Pllly nlth 
, ..... 1h••l t.•ttJ'lllf , ••• 
Plfh· fi••Hth ... 
f''lft)" Chlttl ---· n11r •l"h ...... 
ll •~ ur r ·""" •• • 
Jt •'tth·fnurth .. . 
II t"11··•l~tb ..... . 
1 F'1fl)' •hth 
t'lr-t llrlr•·l• .... : .. :_:. ..... :1 f1ftr·f~urth .... 
t• ... mr...- • · r~ ' 
J 11110 I , lf!J 
~ IIIU1'7 I. lt:l 
liar 1:1, "II 
!lOt>\ brr r.. 1DU 
JUIJ 10, 11111 
, n,-.m'brr Ct l~t't 
l~f)'I•J, 111 
Jub 1, 1911 
Jan:uar, t~. 12 :1 
ht'f'tr 1..-r t'J, ltU 
•• llt'r ll l•tr lC. , l\I~J 
tl<"to hrr r,. 1013 
\lllrth 1:1 I UH 
l,......,,l•r II. 1911 
\! llh n . hrJJ 
\f"l ••• l\114 
\l :nt·h P. liiU 
.\hrillll, UH 
t11'1uhttr 1'!. PH 
htnto a. J·•U 
l'rl·mar,· tt, 1"'11 
July 7. 11113 
.lttiHIAh 1,., IV!I 
\prtl 27, IUU 
Mt,ttflllofr 16. llfll 
\h n·h lilt, 1P1J 
.tannlry ••• all 
.lanulr'J, t, 1tU 
""""'"'l,.r lSI, lrll 
~.:,._ __ _ 
FIR>;{" llf:l:TfS\STh. 
lt•n•cs. ~lrlc ,\ ----- --------lu.ekaer, Jaaae ll ..... .......... .. .. _ _ ___ _ 
IUI"1"kl•, \f arlrf' Jr .... - • ···-· 
·~)tr. t J,dfl ''··--· .... ·-···----UrarMit, J11"•h E . __ _ 
llatt , .~ ...... \1 ·-· 
C1erk~ l,ou ~·-····­
t1!1L, t.ur H, ••• --. • • 
f'oe, Roy P .. - - --- ... - ·- ·--
("nunrt.-bt , V..hur»t f: . 
c'ulbt-rtoon, Freol 11 .. ........ ........ -. 
f 'nmrr, C!llct.on J ..... --
r.,_.,.,D , C"1r•1t~ c• ••• 
n ..... n . •:ct••r1t n ... _ 
l»run. Joh'1, (tl&J•Iatn •• 
I orwood, r.dur ----·----·--· 
~~:;a~·u~~ ... bu~ ;,;,, ,. .• :a -'-il~i-;M 
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1\rt.o. Jc•brt J< ...... -~--- ... ·--·--'" 
lircl, Rtlrob 1:.·--··- - ······- -· 
t.ollm.n. Pn•lrrf<t f: . , Rattallroo Q ¥ . 
l"tJ. Off --· · ·-··-----· --
1.<>00. l'orl D •• --- -·---- - · 
lol<'l-rJ, An"•n P .. JlottaPoo Q . M. 
l'oy. 011 . . --··- ---·-···· · · ··-
li>111J•r. lltN',. II -··-- -·· · · ··· ·-···-
MI·~II .. ton, John fl .. .. · - ··--··--· 
~reo~,. Woll•r J .. DatuMon Q . }1 , 
c-.1 011. - --··---- - --
RIJH, Ual P ···---··--·--•• ··-·-,_.lrnonJ, c barlf'l r. .. .. ----
Shup-ont Lyman 0 ..... . 
"''ntl,.., Fr"f't D.-- ... "_--·-- . ~··--·--
~rdllb, )...,nard ~ •. Detullnn Q. lid . 
<"1Jy , Off. ·---
"'"""""'· J'b!Hp II • ··-· ··-··--Hurcnu~. \\alltr W.·------· \"tn Dyk•. Byn . ., R ,. _________ _ 
I --...----
·-·· ..... • "P'Ifly ftllb --·· Al•rfl 8, lVII 
X Fifty fhUI1b ·- O~tul.., lh, IP11 
II I P'IIIJ·8flb -- Jao0o1ry 1~. IPW 
.. l'lflJ ... lb · ··-· r.t.n~ary W. lfll 
Iii l"lly lo'trtb __ II&J If. tt:J 
(j I Flflr nflh ••••••• ,.., I. lVI I 
- - --·· :PUty•l<lh · · ·-- A1•t1l10, JCfll 
(1 Filly ftllb ••••• •• Al>rfl ltl, IUH 
:P !"1117 thlnl ···-- Jllay •• 1»11 
·--· ·--' J',fly•IUb ···-- ~trml...- I, lfll 
1 Filly lo~rtb ···- ~>kmbrT 1, ltil 
P'IIIJ·Iuwrtb --· A~IUOI •• IIIII 
l'lllr tblnt ... - . . JUliO •· ltl4 
P'lftJ o!llll ·-- Aptfl I, Ull 
PUtr •itth . ....... - , .:nfMI1t~~tT t. 1114 
PI fly fourth --· Otwr,.r 11, ltl4 
·--·t:-- ::;::; ~w: === ~.:~".~.,..,.~~. 1111• 
F. r.fl 1•htb ···-·· llaratt 18,. hi I 
II P'llly.ftfll1 •··-- May Ill. ttll• 
0 Filly ftflh · --- /l"t>YCirlbor 17, .l?ft ~~:::n.~'."ln!:rt J::=:::-.::-..::::.:::: 
\~RaJ '·· 
1" l"'IIJ fttth _ ..... Marth 6, 1~1 
---~======~~--~~ --~~~l~tJ~~~~~~~~~-·~·-==-~~~~~~m~btor~~M~.~~~~~~ 
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I
.S<unl~t.- ol Gt'fl...,.l 1)~, . .._ 
Ull2 I .;JI.3 I lSn.-t 
""''ol Oo~- ~-=]----:-
OrpaiaUoo "' - ···-······--··-···· .. • 
~~ • I 
ilo-U11 UD~ol l'f(>ON Ol---·----- ,.,_ . ............. - .... . 
Du";:!~~""fo':-~ ...................... . 
t.ntami•Rif'Tlt• -
DaLN aD•I l•l•t"'• or caJ, t~lb. tlilh awl GOth n·rfmto~ 
0:~!"0.",::~~~.:,':!~ ;;, "P,iit-iJ'rli~;j;,, OOth luli.;,rry ,.,;,j• 
lt'f .. JlOit h· lllrlfllf'llt. J\11. --·· - ~ . ' -- ·-· 
r.van•. ,..,..,,,. " .• J-vt "'' .\. C/Ah lutr .• ~11vn of 
tr1a1. llhfllnaa ar .. t IPIJfU\'&1 or c-wrt• martf• l ••• _ _ _ 
}~XM.Jll Vfl 0nlf'l'-
"\tlf1Ut1ln• t'Oit.~tuiD,) of {jta.ant ath.l ano••Ufttfi\IC •t,;•ulnt · 
IUP'OLt •----··- -·~------~ •·•••••-••••••••••••• 
Pl•ltl I<><J><'<Illlll """'"• :~;! ............. -. 
P'lcu,.. "' ""'""-~ua•ll Arhl• Plrtt:J~. J"'"-··-·· .. -·-·············· ·· ........... .. 
kf"Ctll at!un• for ubtalufaw. b . . \ . P ..... ···-···-····-· 
,,., ilrtKO<l<-
Ut-orranftatlun """ ..... . -····················· 
Hcmurabli' rt,tfr.-flh1tl of ( 'nuunandt"r ·•··--······- ....... 
C~:unn1and .. 1' a....trJtt"~~l &o clutr . .... ,··--··········-········· 
UUI~ .. f'l. S111f. tps.qfnlllwnt, l{IU ···- ................... . 
(Jain• IOd Ltl'""·.l'llll 
lit•ull annual l't'IN>rt o I 
Cfllllrory J.,arlk"f' 
~ro•U Aml• ···-·········-- ------·---........ --····--- · 
Oov<"mor'• tllall 
JJono rahJJ •l!'tbarl""'l ·····--···· ···--··-·······--·-··-
·"l'JHuuLmf"Dl 4•f ·--··--········---···••··••••••••· · -···· uu•t 0\'f'l' ".,,..._ 
Hrnall Ann• ,....,.r-lt ---·-··· -··············-······--·· 
Indoor ti•lJKJ' 4'vmDt&lt1oa --
R.,...ulatlon for ----···-~-·······--······· ··· ··· 
llklOUI<m'llt OQ lttltTO ._, .. ., ............... - ................ . , .. ~r:~~"ii::"'.rt lUll _______ ... _ .. _____ .............. .! 
lhunt t;uttun•. Ifill ............................... - . .. ..... .. 
~h-. um••• 1011 ---------.. - ---·-.. -····-· 
fl.rPflort ut • ·····--···· ······-····-····-·--· R"''t•n ol ln•po..un, olll"""'· 11111 ........................ .. 
Fxtratw tn-11n m~rt l' Fl ID.!ll'f'cttnr ....... ___________ , 
Oftk't·n. Jutf ·-· ... • -------····--·-----···• Por u: t , •"''l'tliDI co J"t''-ttdreUMQtl of foitr. 1 ... uf tbr 
llltiiU• Ia• •• \t11 of ('c,nlr'f'lllll- Ap('lra.-.. t January !! , 
ll.( •• u "'"""'"'' by Act or c._ ...... a"proovftl ltla1 
~- 1101 ..... _ ........ _________________ ,. ____ _ 
Ratinv tot' rnttlpanh from ~porte l'. ~. lnePft'tloa 
Offlt'MY, lt}ll ---· · · -·········--··-······-····--· l1>1= "t.-~::~r.; lt~arun"ftil:.""·•----•oo•ooooo,_,. ....... 
Oraanftallun ul ·-····-··· - -----·----·········-··---····· 
Jnl'"-")tt.lon 
l)llkfllo' ump ut IPII _ ....... - •• - ... --................ . 
()Jrn.'IPYD•tftl~ 14 hool rou,. ----· ··------········-·-· 
to•a ~.u,..nal tiuard 
R<l•lfT nf. May IS, 1t14·-···-----·-············-····-· 
Iowa 111no .voodot k•o -x...u.,.. "' ., •• ________ , .................... ____ _ 
llltrhot. , .... ......... ______ ,. _______ , __ .. _____ _ 
~=- :.~ =:::.::.:==::::::::::::::::::::.~ 
Rfoport OD <"<>IDJlOtltlf>n,, lN . ....... --.. --......... .. 
l tiMRTJ-
.,.,.....,, .. olll..-n ltiS ........................... - .. . 
1111poonmr orr~. 11111 ................... --··---··---· 
Ju4p A<I'I'O<Oit.o o-rat'o Dfpol'tJUIIt-
O,.IIA!IaUoo or ·----..................................... . 
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mwam. leto r.,.,-.mo~· aDd Commuderlal.'llltt .. \ 
or, PrwMmat~on ""bll>bod. ....... ------· 
l!rcl.<latlo ... u 'o form. ........ - .... ------------· 1.0•- an<! o.-
'·' l:tl unu.&J J"t''I''rt of ·---· ---------- --········- · 
MaDNnt CIUIIP-
Inrlllltl'}' 'o pan:dp•'• ID Ifill . ...... ·-·----------· 
Patrw a01! pta~ ot t'n, .. JIDI' .. - ···--······-····-··-··· 
:Vfdloal l'o~ 
o,.&Wutloo or ... _.... .................... -~ 
llllfl&l')' Oode-
l t':'..::l l"..::"'J,'"-~"" .,_._..~=--~~~--~~~~-~~·r'~~~~~ 
loiiDimum Stnal1b o l t'on•ponr .. lur ... mp __,...._ _ --
ltl""~m~ --------.. -- ___ .................. -! 
Battft'T ",\" ....... - .............. - .. -------··---· .. . 
:lltul.n" Out-
(·r.mpao·" ---··------······----······--··- - · 
'•llonal RJOe AuudaU"o -
LIIe """"Mn nl, ll<loc In lou ................. -·-----· 
Olfi....-
Oaru" of l.llflrudloo. 11111 .................. -------·-
Ale ds:ed tor n·U1"'i"fnf'n& ....... --~--- -- .••• _ .. ..... -····---· 
C.'ommJu:ton.-J and hunoraur, tlt«hatatd ..... _ •••••• ---··-· 
Sttoi·DDD\Ual f't'I)Ort Of .. --•·•• -·------- -••••••••••••~·· 
u .. umnen\ or •• _ --- ............. -----------· 
l..,rnp ol lnJtnxtlou. 1014 ....... - ........................ .. 
('o,....poo- Scl><>vl, ltl4 J:lllo.-.............. -----· 
Roltff ----------··-· · " ------ ________________ .. _ 
Orden..., O.partmmt-
0:-ra.Dinllon ol .............. ·-··------------ ..... . 
PrudaJD.a.Uoa announrtca '*4b of tiO\ft'DOr lArY"abfto ... . - •• -
l'r'O~nr-
l'n.~I'Ti<"abt. to be 1\li'VI"J"I, 1:11!1 ..... - .... - .......... . 
l'n"4'W'Ti('!Mhllt lA.l bf •untJ'f\) aDo) takf'n UJ), UJ11.- -· 
('o .. rvl<Hb~ to 1>e tuno-1. IVIf---------.. -----
Quonermaow <.'<>,... 
O~anlzallon ol ... • ................. ----·----· 
lht~rs;;r10UI romm•n•t• IC. lo-()«000, Ulll.- ..... ·-··-· .. -· 
Rtrulatloa. -
smau Arn11 l'hinc lll'r>•lotlnn•, IP11 ....... - .... - .... - ... 
<Jt>ann ln. lor t<.•m11••1 drtll m><>rto ......... -----··--
ct:Jana-e In tor M"nll·lnDUIJ .N,)I"f'f"lJ rtturo• ---··-· 
('beftl'f' tD h•r N 'tanbaUuo of Oua1't.----····- ·--
Relli«Dftlt or oiiWn.-----~--- .... _ .. _ ........ -
~lrt~c ... as...s lor an"'""""·--------------· 
lloft...--
tuw& -sauoaal Cfuartl -----··-··------··-··-
~(!>..':;;, o l lutnJctlnn '"' lni&D'I'J' orn..n. lflt.-----
Oamp or lDlll.rul'tl<>o r •• r lnla~tl'}' orr-.. lf>I<.-- .. --
S<o'l":.loor tomPtlltlon, mt -1111!. .. --------····-· ... --... 
~rnlannual ~rt• ·····-·---·--·· .. -----·--··--······ 
lk1!•nte J«oo1ment-
O~•nlzallon or ......... _,. .... _ .. _____ ... _ ......... .. 
l'boel!, Rtrulallon 
Plan to eQuip lor ramp, llnJ.--------.. ·-·---·"""""" 
l111D to fQUip fur MUIIP. l9H.-.--....... -··-~·--
<;maH .\rma Jl.f<ot>l Plr1rr• -
Outdoor. 1m _____ .. ______ ...... -----------
tl'lllloor. 1e111t -··-····-··-··· -------····-----· 
comortltlon, 1011 ----.. - --·--· -------·--· 
State 'IIMJI1. M' ·------·-·- · ...... _ ...... - .. 
&::ll. ~; •. n:::::.~·.uali&ii.-o-r.~~- :::-.:::::-_-:::: 
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petlt.oll , llllJ •••••--··----····--··-·····----····-
lital4 kJIIo -r.m. to .,...,....,.., blat~ Ia liatlo>al k.!k ''<otn I 
titt\tflltb, Mlnlmum ff.lr nruv ...-wJ~ .·---····-······ -···· .. 
burv•Y'"' 0111...,. -
A~IK·Illlln•nt of, Wit.--.... ---·--··--··· ......... . 
AJ~pu!otmco:at or. Llll.-•• ---·-------------····· 
AJ,t~:nt.mcDt or. :u.t ------ ··-- ............... -. 
D•V! ft:r111t ff,r IUrvt'J or t"artout urcanl.latl~~n•. lfllf.-··· 
TMru, Ht..t41-
'J'u n l•rM•·r·l Slate Jo Saclt~nat Rltlt ("umJ,.tltlhn, 1~13 •.•. 
Thrift. WIUiaiD lJ , )·,,,,.,.,. Adj .,taat Lmfrlt-
Doetb of . • .• ___ .-.. --.... - •• 
Todd, Rtof..ll ~ • J~ c.., • tt. Y, t..tth Jr~ttr.-
,1~:,tf!:~t ri:.'pe~~~ ftodlnr• •nd apJtroval of (Vurtt-lfartlal 
A•aN 6f, lut: ...... --··- .... -·--···· ·-··-~-·-··-! 
1'JJ.h .. '<J Pr .. phr'..-t'" 
uo-.~~';!r~:t:~.ra,','r~,~~, ... ······----· -··.------··--1 
"l'£1ulnLlfWfJl of OIUC'ft'l lO ~ltr\'f"J .., ....... --.._ •••• _ ....... 1 
War ).·po<ri!Mnl· 










ADJTIA' 1' Ot:'<r.JIAL'S 0FrJCt, 
Or.' I'IIA.L Oani:X!I,} 81' ATE OF lOW A, } 
Nnuu:a 17. Dct .llo1nt"'t, l\'ov. 13, 191!. 
l. In accordance with the IJrovlslon of 0. 0. Number 1, Series 1912, tha 
following dh•laloo Into four rlualncauone or cowpanlCII for Indoor com· 
potltlon, al•o the acor~s or 1910 1911 rcportd by companlel In eacb re~­
mont and the nwarda or trophies In 1ald classea are ht'rcby announced 
for thr Information of the Commlll!d. 
CLA8BmOATIOlr. 
Clau "A." I Claa ... B." 
------
Chua "C." Class "D.'• 
Co. !If, 6Hb l eo. F, 53d leo. K, Mth Co. J, 55th 
Co. A. 66th Co. H. 56th Co. 1., 65th Co. I, 56th 
Co. B. 63d Co. A, 54th Co. H, 65th C'o B. 55th 
Co. c. 66th leo. n. 66th Co. H, 53d \Co. c. 6!1d Co. 0, 66th Co. A. 65th Co. o. 64th 
1co. L. 64th Co. I, 63d ,Co. D, 53d Co. G, 66th Co. c. 55th Co. E. 65th 
1
Co. E, 54th Co. I, 54th Co. D. 54th 
Co. M. 66th Co. K. 66th Co. A, 63d Co. L. 63d 
Co. F, 64th Co. B. 56th Co. 0, 63d Co. M, 53d Co. K, 53d Co. H, 54th Co. E, 56th Co. D. 65th Co c. 54th ,Co. F, 65th Co. E, 5Sd Co. K. 56th Co. B. 54th 
1
eo. F. 56th Co. L, 56th Co. M. 68th 
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SCORES HEPORTI::O IN CO\IPETITION 
FtFT\"'·TIIIlUI I:'IF.l:\'TIT. 
lat Tum :!d Team 3d Team 
co. K 3010 3133 3149 
Co. B 3097 !877 3007 
Co. M 2494 2788 :848 
Co. A ~58S 2450 1966 
UITY·P'OUITU I'< FA 'IT&T. 
Co. I ........ t635 zsu 2702 
Co. c 3428 %8%5 2392 
co. ~· 24811 2700 2079 
co. 0 243% 2241 2126 
FtFTT•rJFTU 1:) l".lNTIT, 
Co. E 3337 3058 3149 
Co. M !68:! 2434 22S6 
Co. A 2!!04 2581 2083 
Co. L 1574 2444 2224 
FJFTT•I!IXTII I:I"FA'iTliT. 
Co. C 2824 2834 2793 
~.:o. A 2407 2829 2446 
Co. B 2694 2418 2893 
TROPHIES AWARDED. 
Clue "A." Co. F~ fiSth Infantry. ScOT(', 12734. 
Cia .. "0." Co. I, 6Hh Infantry Score, lll69. 

































Clan "0," not nwnrd<•d !or the rea~on that ecorca or tcam11 cll&lble to 
comJI('t(' were not report•·d. 
Dy order of the Gonrnor. 
OUY E. J,OOAN, 
The A d}utonl GCIIHill 
110 AUJUTANT OENEitAL'S REPORT 
Or~a..u. OaoD8. STAT!-.: OF IOWA. I 
AU.IUTAST GE~Dl.U.'S 01'FJCI!, ~ 
D•·• 3/nanrl. Xoa:embcr 16. 191!. J NUIIBQ 18. 
Tho rolla" lug l'ro<'lamatlon or tlu Comruandr r·ln.('hler le published 
ror thr fnrormaUon or the Ouard 
Br rur. Go~"nn'IO&: 
STATB OF IOWA 
EXECUTIVE CllAllllt:ll 
A PROCLAMATION 
Not•cmber 16, 19J!Z. 
ll 11 "ltb Pro round ~or row that I announce to lbe people or tbc State 
or Iowa the dealb or William f,arrabce which occurred on tho 16tb day 
ot Novf•m'*r. 
Oov~roor Larrabee v. as one or loy,·a·a ~n·ati'At pioneer statesmen. Born 
In l.cdyard, Connecticut, January 20, 1832, movlug Into thr State of Iowa 
In lbe year 18G3, locating In C'laytou county. In lbe carly dan or bl1 
manhood bo cxprrl~ncrd tbe privations and donc;·rs or the western pion· 
eer orul tbo etrong rPllllnl cbarach•r lor which he "" so conspicuous wae 
formed u.mhl tho pf'rlla of early daya. In 18G9 he became lnlerutcd In 
th" C'lt·rmont Milia, tAking UJI bla r<'lldeoce In tbat city where be bu 
llvt·d to tbla dnte. In 1867 be "as clrcto·d to the office ot State &:nator 
tor l•'ayotto county and by reason or aurcl'talvc elections rl'malned n mem· 
bur ot tht> St•oato for rlghtccn •uc«eslvc ycnra. 
To 1886 bo wu nomlnntMI and elected Go,ernor of tho State or lo•·a. 
Y.'hlch officn ho Oiled "ltb great dlatlnctlon during the > c11re or 1886·7·8·9 
Owing to hi• grclll ability 88 on or&anlzer bo was appointed chairman 
of thn ftra~ Board or Control of Stat,. lnRIIIullnna, which poallloo hll 
IJllcd with mnrkfod IIH'Cf'IIB, rHirlng at the end of two yeora to prlnte 
lito, taking wtth him tho respect and rstrf'm or all who knew him ,nod 
had come In contact y,•lth him. 
Noy,, tbererorc. I, B. F. Carroll, Gon•rnor of lbe State of Joy,· a, 111 
view of lbla end ocCII.IIon do hereby tllr<'Ct that until otter the funeral 
tcrcmonlcl, lbe IJag UPOn tho Capitol ahall be at bait 1taiT aud th&t lbc 
Exrcutlve Office aball be cloaed. 
At tnt. 
W. C. HAYWARD, 
lkcrcfa'll of Slate. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
b&vo hereunto set my band and 
cau1ed to be alllxcd thl' Great Sea.l 
of the State of Jo•·a 
Done at Dca Moines, Iowa, this 16th 
day ot Novl'mbcr A. D. 1912. 
B. F. CARROt.L, 
Oover..or. 
11. William f..arra~ waa Inaugurated OO\'I'rnor and Commander·ln· 
Cblcr ot tho lo\\a Ouard January 14, 1886, term expired February 27, 1890. 
BY Order or lbo Governor: 
OUY E. LOGAN, 
Tile Adjutant lkneral. 
OE:>DLU OROtl<!l ~ 
:\~WOP 19 ' 
ST.\TI:: OF 10\\ A, 1 
AllJt .. UYr Ot..,LL\L'II Ornn, f 
D• 1 Jloan•• \'u ·,·r1bo r t!l, Hit 
111 
1. The folio\\ log namrd otllc;·ra a.r"' b~reb> tl~lall~d and ... tiMd to 
duly lUI Survl'ylng Otlll·~r• Cor tbt• organlzl\tlona named and .,.Ill lln>C~('d 
to Company Stations to makP a turHY or all military proP<·rt> "hlrh ma.>· 
h<' pr~ll"ntetl to them u unt<nlcablt Tbry 111111 order ._.hat lww• diRt,. 
diiPOBillon shall be mnde or 11urh pro(l<·rty as Ia rondemm d anti "Ill lm 
wcdlntely ro'nd~r reporta on some to thla Departnlrnt ror the action of 
the Sl·cret.a.ry of War. 
I'ITT\·TIIl&D P•fo\'<TR\', 
Sur\·tylog Officer. Flnt Lleutt'nant Jamra 1. t•arlaon, r.3d lnfantr> 
Co. I, Waukon, Occt'mbt-r 2. 1!112. 
Co A, Oubuqu('. DHrmlxr 3, 191!. 
Co. D, Monrbe&tt'r, Dcccmhl'r 4, 1912. 
Co. B, Waterloo, D -ccwber 5, 1912 
Co. L. Waterloo, Do,., ruber 5, 1912. 
co M, Cedar Falls, Dccemb<'r 6, 1912 
Co. E. Cbarlr• City, Dt'cembf'r 7. 1912. 
('o. K, Ea,lc Gro,e, l,._,e<•uab< r 9. 1912 
Co. C. VInton, Dl·Ct·mber 10. 1912. 
Co. c, Cedar Raplde, Oeccmhn 11. 1912. 
Band, ~dar R&pldl. Decembt r 11, 1912 
Co. F. Tipton, Deccmbcr 12, 1912. 
Co. H, Clinton, Drcl'mbcr 13, 1912. 
:ld Detacbmrnt Jlosp. ('orpll, Clinton. l)teemtx-r 13, l 91¥. 
FTFTY·tUllrfll l~t.A:"TK\. 
Surveying Officer. Captain t<:mll c. Johneon. 54th Jnfonlry 
('o. M, Falrneld, December !, 1912. 
Co. 0, Wubln..:ton, I>• Co wbo r 3, 191% 
co. c. Musr&llnc. Dcel'mbtr 4, 191~. 
Co. B. OannPOrt. Dccemho•r G. 191¥. 
Co. 1. town City. O.·rl'mbrr 6 1912 
2d Oct. JJoAp. Corpa, Iowa City, 0. rrmbcr 6, 191:! 
Co. K. Grlnnl'll. OPrrmber 7. 1912. 
Co . Jo', Oak&IOOII&. O«·c•·mbo r 9, 19U. 
Co. o. Ottum..-a. Dr<:f'mll<'r 10, Ult 
Band, Ottumwa. DeC<'mb"r 10, 1912. 
Co. E, C~nwrvl11c, Deccmbl'r II. 1912. 
Co. 1 ... Kl'Qkuk, Dt-r~mbcr 13, 111%. 
Co. A, Forl l\fa.dlaon. Oect'mlot'r 13. 191:. 
Co. H. Burlington, DccembH 14. 1912. 
nM\·Hrfll J~r .. 'ITU. 
Surveying Officer, Captain ~o·ro•d S. lllrd, 65th Infantry. 
Co A, Dee Motnca. December 2, 1912. 
Co B. Dell Molnae. December 2, 1912. 
Field Hoapl~ 01'11 Molnee, Deeembfor 2. ltlJ. 
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l•t D.t. llotfJ . CCirp&, 0<'11 llolu•11, D'"r<•mt.<-r :!. 1!11:? 
llantl, 66lb lnfaotry, !He ;\loin• 1!, II• n ntiJ. r Z. 1~12 . 
1·n. ~. Am•·e, Dt·r.,mh•·r 3, 1912. 
l'o. 0, Knr>nlll<>, Dtnmb~>r 4, 1912. 
f'o. G. Wlnt• ui'L, D~et'wlli'r ;,, 1~12 . 
C'o II, ('harlton, [)ft·etnlJ( r li, 1!•12. 
l'o K l'f>ruln~~;, D··~t·nol.o• r 7, 1 '11~. 
l'o, F, \'llll~<·u, D<·rt mil< r !1, 191~. 
Co. M, liN\ Onk, DN·t ru!Kr HI, J!tl2. 
C'o Jo;, !ib•·nantlnah. Tl<·~• rub<'r II, 191:?. 
c•o. L, Counc-Il lllutrJ, lle•·•:roocr 12, 1912. 
I'II'T\'·AIUII 1\I'A!'\liiY. 
Suntoylug Othrrr, C'nt•laln John A. Slt\\art, Jo'ltty-alxrh lntnnlry 
ro A, .\lunn City, I>• r< wbcr 2 1'•12. 
Co. <'. W< bll~r City, 0. ·•·mb< r 3, n12 
ro. 1•', Fort Uodg<>, l kf'<'mht•r 4, 1Dl2 
C'n. (J, l•'ort Dodge, llrrrmbN 4, IUJ2. 
C:o. I, 01)(Ulf', J)ccrmbH ~. 1~12. 
C'o n, C'nrroll, Drc• mlwr 6, 1!11!!. 
C'o. R, ld l\ Grove, ll· e~utbPr 7. 1912. 
~o. II, Sioux City, Dt·cember 9, 1912. 
Co. L, Sioux City, Dert•mbcr 9, 1012. 
4th IJt.t lloRp. C'orp1, Sioux City, llrremlll'r 9, 1912. 
Co. ~1. Cit• rokt·r, D<rrmll"r 10, 1912. 
(~o. K !llu I don, Dt·rr·mbL r 11, 1912. 
Co. J(, Jo:wmrW.burg, DN"•mller 12. 1012. 
II Cnmpnny Commnndrra will have all prop~rly tor whlrh thry ar~ 
ll•·ruuntnhh• Ill lh<' Armor)' llntl wIll pre par, •• parate IIRta of all unaen 
lrrahlr proru•rty, ellbrr tr'"dlcal, nrtlnnnc" or •tnnrtermn~trr etOrtB. and 
11111 dl"''l11y ,uld atoru tnr action ot tho aurnyJng omc,r. 
Ill. All I<'I Pid. Storr nnd Non rommlulnnrd Starr omt·•·ra ha,·lnst uu 
llrn-lrrnblt' prop•·rty IIIII tllaplay nm•· tor thr ln•p•·dlon or lhP Surw·yln 
om ... rat tlw armor) or lht• organization at whlrh alation lluy are Jocate•l 
lly Ord•·r of the Governor. 
On· E. t.oo.n. 
The :ldjulmtt Grnrrnl. 
O~t:Nu .. u , 011Dillll, } STATE OF IOWA, } 
AnJt'TA '<T Ge:nRAL's Onr~rr. 
N U'Illrll 20. Dl'• Jtor"ra. Dt't't'ml>rr 14. Jill.! 
I . The Coltowln« e~trarll from r;rnerol remarka by ThP Chlf'f Oh·Jalon 
Militia Al!nlra, Wasbln~rton, D. C .. l'l!gardlng the neld Jnap elton r.-porla 
f\f thP 53tl, ~•th. 55th Rtlll 66th R<-~~:lmrnta of Jnfnntry, Organized :lllllllll 
or Iowa. wndt• by Rrl!'ular Army omc<'n!, under thP provlalona or S··etlon 
lhrt'l' (3) or the Mlhtln Law·, alao t•l.tract,. frt·rn thl' n•port.s or the 
lnr~oellna: orne ra a•alr:n d Cor duty with each o r aald regiments and 
from lho rcporta or lhe lnepecUnr omc<'T'8 aal111cd Cor duty " ' lt.b eacb 
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o rganlutlon of tbr. :\kdlral O.Cpartaunt, ar. publl•ht•l tor tb~.> lnforma 
tlon and ~:uldonc-e of ~11 ~'lnr rn d 
R(·port~ lldug mad•• or < ·~~nllnllon 11•1dO d. 
63d lnfalltr)'• l'8Jll.tln J s. s .. ttzt·r. 41h l1. s ln(\lntr, . 
6Hh lnfnntry. l:U(lt a!n G W. lldtus, 19th ll. S lnfantr)'. 
65th J nfamr~·. {'aptnln :\1. :-\. }nib, ~'lh l'. ~ . lnf11ntry, 
66th Infantry, l':tt>lllin P. 1 •. ~mhh. Utb l'. $. ln.taulr)'. 
FIE>Id llodpltal. ~·lrot 1.1 ut. lo. 1', Wllllarue. l'. S. :\lullral ('nrpJ. 
1st, ~ntl, :lrd and llh l>dacbmo "" llo•pltul l'nrtlo. l'Rfll It ~1 . Ulnurh 
ard, t;, S . llcdlcal Cor1•1. 
GE:-\CRAL RE~I \Ill-\:< 
1. I nm directed b) tbc Secr!lnr)' of War to lncloFt'. Cur )·our luformu 
tlon, a.nd tor ftle In )·our oll'lc ·, lite O!'ld lne111 ctlon rtt•orta o( llw G3d , 
li ltb, 5Zith and G6tb lt"gimcut.s or Infantry, Ol'llaniZ'ti \lllltla or Iowa 
made b) HNr;nl;.r Arn•)' omc~n. und•r tho s•ro\ I& lone o( :;ectlon S o! 
thr Militia Lnv.. 
2. Altt•ntlon Is ln\llrd to the nwn.rka o! thu luspcctora •·onlalntd In 
lheae rqot~rl8. with uprrlal r fcrcnro to tholl() part& "bleb hal u Ill'< II 
Ulldl T6<'0Tfll. 
3. 1na"mucb aa tit~· lnclol!fd rrporta ore the r• aulta uf th< obScnntlona 
or senral dltr'crrnt lnBt~<Cllug otnrr•rA, nil f'Ontnt cnd:ttlona and rrlll~llnt~ 
tbat follow In this rommuulcatlon aud all t·•>tnt•nrllll\'(! at.1t• m~nta or tm 
clency ha d, as tb• )' an, '•olt·lr upon the data found In the rct>Orts, arn 
modo> "lth a full und• r •tondlnK of the poulblllty, In oeeulonal lnatanfl•a, 
or their belnr lnapr•llrnbl~. or, or being applicable to othrr organlntlona 
u• "ell ••~ to thO&<' not•d. 'l'hla Ia 1111 UllllV<>IdoloiP poaolhlllly, but on~'. II I• 
bellewd, not like I>· oftt n to m:llf'rlallze Into a (net. Wh··~ It do •· huw. 
enr, this Ol\'l1lon volll be glnc.l to rorrect anr utabllall~d •· .. ae or nn In• 
Juallce brought to Its altt:ntlon, IIJ Jingle obJtrt htlng to anl•t the orl[anl• 
tatlone ronr<·rnrd to u hiRhr·r etntn o! emcl••n~r. 
•. 1 nm further dlr<'rtt d by till' Srrn:·lary of War, to allltu lhttt, "hl111 In 
l!<'nHal It Is gratlf)lr>ll to not<' the hnvroHmcnt '<'hldt hoe tnk~n JIIMC41 
In the Orl!'anl~td ~l llltla of }nur ~I alP, and I be 'err • •tldf.l'tory rondl· 
tlon n.e r• ~·ords dlsciJ,JinP, 01 lndlt-nl"d hy the ~ommrnta Ill th~ r~t•orta 
above mrnllonrd, Uwrc ttre " numhcr of dt f(t•ta v. hlch Mhould n·t·e lvo• 
prompl atltntlon, o r \\lilrb thn f(tlJO'IIilQg aro the 11101t ntJtleroblr: 
(a) No d•ftnlte prucram wne arraor;cd tor thl• camp, but tit" order or 
•·xerclaP wa. dNPrmlnrd from da) to day. It le thnu!lht moro •all• fa"' 
torr rt'aulta \\OUid bo obtained It a d< nullo program ~a• arran~t:td In ad· 
vance ancl made known lo oftl('.(TI and m•·n , \\'hrro found R~'NAinry, 
thla could always be modllled by the commandlul! om,.rr or lhll r.arnp. 
and It would enable the ofllco-re of tbe urloua llrr;anlzallona to lat•IIJ • 
gently prepare Cor th" work r<'<Julr(d of them d•Jrlnlt tb•1 rtrlod of ln•truc· 
lion. 
(b) Tbt! G3rd Rr~tlmrnl waa erltlcll"d for lark of earc of outl'r mrtal 
Pa!U of the rlfte, retulllnl! In r uat and dirt. 
!cl The report of tho 54th Reslment ehowa tbat, '!l'llh a total or li67 
8 
IH 
mrn In ump, tlu·r.t waa pr, ••·nt dally at drllle. Ne., an nvrr&ge or but 
~011, an ~x~ul "'' tt~t tJC aLarntl'~l. Tbe tondltlon or tbe riR; ~ "aa ttat•d 
to bn "at a rui n ti'>Or." 
I d J In thP &Gth lt~glnv·ut, out of a total or ~49 Prell nt In camp, tbr·re 
\\31 !Jut an 8VH!l!ll' dally ulh·tulnnt•r· nt drills , rlc., or 39-1. Offit'<'r8 Wt•rc 
bald to IJr tl)o fnmlllnr "lth the nu•n. coutl>nny pollee nnd lll<'ltilng \\t•rr• 
aorn•·" bat nr·rh ··l t d , drllla :uu.l cnmbnl "ere rr·port ·d ::111 "poor," ebou 
r••tlflrll d aa "f>tl•>r, all st)lu or rl \·lllan 8hoca bolo~; wnrn." rlll t s "In 
nry 11oor coudlllun ," ordnancn "'tulpmr nt "In JI<>Or condition," pollct• or 
rnm1• "poor," nut all rook a '"'" •·uiiBtNI. and the hltchen utrnslla wrre 
Multi not to hnvr b•·o•n alwnyll k•·t•t In the IJrRt of t•ondltlon. 
Ci. Cal Cornrn•utluA' ~:rno·rall~ Uj>Ou tbt f.,r .. golm:. It muy be etatrd 
that th!l proJI<'r car•• or tbc rltlo II nnr or th" moat Important dulles that 
can fall to the omo·o·r• and ..rall111t d m'n of Infantry. To n Hry gl'f'at 
• xtt nt IJaltltl nr.• won by fir• attlon, nnrl nn)·thlng whlt'h It nd• lo Impair 
llw rlllu aetrONII from Ora' mrh·ut•y, nod to that extent lraat·nK I he chanc,, 
or auccua Itt IJ1tlth•. 'J'oo murh ntto·nllon cannot bl> given to 11118 auiJJccL 
(b) ll Is t•\ltlo·lll that without 11 proprr Rho" an lnfantr)·man cannot 
march. Sort• Cct t ln\·arlably r• suit "here the aha.. dO<'I not Ill. The· rr-
ault or tbla Is 110 obvious that Mmntt·nt Ia unnrrruary. 
(r) FJxcept In tht> &Gtb ltf'll:lmt·nt, tbtl sanitary condlllon11 npppar to 
hnvl' brt•n ~trm•rully cxceiiNll. IL 111 rl'grt!lll>d that an CXCP)lllon should bo 
round which lndlf•nt<·s lbe lack of a realllatlon 1111 to the vital Importance 
or lhla Important auLjccl, oncl lla Influence upon tbc bt·alth and eonae-
qurnt t mclcnc)' or a coruwand 
(d) lltort' prrllrnlnary lnBtrucllon In company close order and tbt 
prlnrtplca or rxlt•nth·d ortler lltOUid llc glv<'n during the period or 
lndoflr Instruction. In ordt•r lhnt the organizations whrn In cnn\1) 
could < liminal!• fr<lln thr (Jrm:rnm thes<' bUbjt·Ct• and devote their ('ntlro 
llnw to the ''••r)· "' rt•"!IJJry firld lnHrucllon. 
lttl Tho· numbf·r or mt·n dally ab~~enl from rormnllon In thr 64th 
and tor.th l{o•Jehlll'lot• Willi 'no·~ IH• .\II nrc•·•ttnry gunrd and fall~~:uc 
work mhcht • llMIIy have ht•t'll (H•rrunucd lly on•• company, or Its rqnlva· 
l~nl. Wlwr.• thr Orj(anlzo.•d llllllla haa bUeh a 1hort period during which 
It t·nn t.. tr&hll'd to lit lt~~t•lt for lht• lll'ld, t·Vt'T)' man kf'pl out of ranks 
and •l<·prln•d of O•·ld trulnln~: Ia a dlellnct 1063. Jn tht'S(' camp~.""' rythlo& 
ahoultl bo &arrlnct•d to &In llw men tho practlctl lrnlnlng which they 
t•n.• 1111ly obtnln "'~~'" In rnnkM 
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Organization Prc•t•ntln Camp All nt from ('amp .\ wra~" !\umber 
PT~nt Ill Drill• 
F:nll~tcd F.nll1t~d ~:nlhtetl 
om err• l!E>n Otnt>rr~~ llrn omc""' \len 
5.1d .. .... .. 5Z 592 ~ 9~ 43 Hr. 7 
54th li2 597 0 1i3 47 40!1 
aath ... .. .. 4S 516 5 1!~ 47~, li04 
56th 45 S49 .. 16~ ~!I 394 
Fl('ld llc>Rpt , 4 ~1 II 1:0 4 18 
1st D<'l H C'. 3 13 tl 6 3 1:! 
2d Oct II r. 3 9 0 3 ll 
3d Dct II (' :l 13 0 0 ~ 1!\ 
4th Ott 11. C 2 10 1 0 2 9 
Ill ~<I I'll' r 
'l'ho report will cover the following subJects; (ll O~rnamr nr mill· 
tary courtt:'t'y; (~) Relation or offict•r• and rnll•trd mcn: (31 l'rom(Jl· 
ness and ordrrlln· &s of all a.<;SCmblh ror drill or lnMrucllon; (4) Hcvrllll' 
formation (allcndancc or otlleers and enll.ted men), s•romptnf'l!~. corntllcte-
nellll of uniform at; (6) Ob•en·•nc.• of tnl)$; (6} ,\b!.cnte.·l•m from drills 
or other Instruction: (7) t.;se or llttuor In camp; (8) Condutt of mtn orr 
duty In nnd out of camp: (!I) SLrRJII\IIng on th•' mnrch or nl tUUIIl'U\'~rs; 
(10) "Esprit" of organlznllone; ( 11) Superv!JIIou b)' proprr umrtrM or 
recorda and rosters, or camp pollee. or company llll •e-. 
ORGANIZATIO:SS. 
FII'T\'•Tif!RU tNF.\l'(T\lT. 
(1) Generally obs~rved. (2) Familiar but rCIIPI'<'trul. In tnnuy tMrft orr! 
~rs and men or tht• aame company arl' Crt nd• and lOCI&.! e<!Uilll In rlvll 
lite; (3) \'try .,;ood; (4) Vcory coorl In every rtAI•cet, IlL ICIIit on" omc~r 
pre~~cnt, some tlmea all or them; (Iii l'uor: ll~hla In nanny t. nt talking. 
laughing, elngln~: and muny nJ('D not In Llwlr own to·nt•: (Ill \'..ry r~" 
ctutt.'• or ab:<cntcl•lsm: (7) Very llmltt-d; (8) Vrrr ROod. No nrr,.AI or 
report• or m!Fconduct In the lol\·n; (91 Vtry lllll~ ttranl!na: till) Vrry 
good ofltn mantre.oltd In compnny •·y4llh•.'' ~tc : (II) Y~. exn'l>t pnhnp•, 
company mt'tll'ra, whlrh Drf' mnnn~t-d almost f'nllra ly b1 the Quarter· 
mn&tt'r S1rgeant In aonw companlt . The eavtaln or onL ot hla Lieu· 
tenant~~ acnerally dOI'II nll the clt'rlt'al work In tach MJmpany. 
The Mtralnln~t and entraining ot tills regiment wtoru pt>r!ormr 0 lu " 
quiet, orderlY and ('l\'lclent maDner. 
FIJTT·tQI'RTII I..'<F.\!'(TliT. 
(1) y 1.ry good: 121 The ll!lunl mlxln): when not In the ()trronnnuc" llf 
duty but rormol wh~n on duty: (3) A~ a. rule prompt and ohvay• ortlerly; 
(4) One omcer und all <:nllstrd ~tcr11L coon "llh each company. All 
under arms and as rulr prompt and lu proptr uniform; Hil 1-'alrly 'llell 
obel'rnd. ( 6) \'~ry fe" men ab6 nt; ( 7) :-;onP. appari'Dlly, a mODI en· 
listed m;n. Practlcolly nooc amon& otn~n<; (8) Vt'ry good: (9) Prac· 
lH 
tl~ally nonr, hut IHIIH ,,, t),,, mur<'lu a takul ... ,.,., ton~ or hord No at · 
ff·rnr•t to 1·\'iiiiP \\Ork durlnK ltulruulon ¥iBB ohs rvo:<J; 1101 t;~:ccllent: 
(I I) \'<·ry I;Dild 
II l J·'alr. 1(1 h< r .. lly ob n• d In rcgnrd to rr·gulor omc•·n; t%) Too 
Intimate tor atrkt dl!•lt•lltw: 131 """"l•t aud ord1·rly; (4) Same as 3. 
oiTirtr Pn11Cnt: lliJ •:x .. ~llcot: tGt E~:c:pt the alck oolr the cook& and 
('f•rnto&lt) Qu .. rbrrua•t• r S<rK•'lutiJI <.X<'H•<<l : (i) C{)Dllplcuous loy Ita ab-
aen<:<l; (8) Exrf'll<nt; (!I) \'•rr llltlc; (10) Good; (11) Good. nry cood, 
I'XCtoll nl. 
(I) l'alr; (2) omc~rs '" rt• too familiar vdth men; (3) Fair; <•> 
Vt·ry ttoor ot nr~t. tnud• IJHter ut rotnpl•·tlon or cnmp; (li) Very cood; 
(6) \'t·ry llltlco unauthorlz••d nll••·nlt·cl~m: (i) f'rnctlcally none; (8) 
~;xcl'lll"nt: (!JJ l'rnrtlt-nlly nun ; (10) Good: (11) nccords and rosters 
woro Rupcrvlaed by prop• r offif••ra. COmpnny pnllre and mCI<I!Ing wer" 
KORI~Whllt Ol'fi)I•Clt·ll 
r>RII.!, ANO JNSTRIICTION. 
Thl" ro•port "Ill CI>Vc•r, In ordPr, the following subhrads: 1. U&lo& tho 
lnfllnlry llrlll llri!Uintlon•. 11111, os n genrrnl guide; (a) Drills; (b) Com 
hal; (c) 1\!nrc·h~ ; (d) f'< rrmnnlca nnd IM!l~ctlon 
flf't>nrt "Ill '"' 111ndu r•·lntln• to the sullablllly or the program or In 
Mtrucllon fur thr nc•c•d14 l1f Lhr or.:unlznllon rcporll"d on, wltll detailed llliJ• 
gt•atlona and rl'conunrndullonll or rhn lnap~ctor-lnstructor on any points 
p~rtntnlng lht>rcto. 
1111Y·1'111111l "•'A"TBV. 
(n) All drill• lac•kt-d prc·clelon and smartness. The execution wu 
fRUity a.nd but lltllr tiTorl at rorrf'ctlon or error~ ,..M made until th•• n C"ll· 
ally and llnt•nrtanrt~ or It ,.·~rtl rmpl,rurlzrd by the ln~tructors. (b) The 
(lrlndphiB \\Ht~ r.clrly 1r.1•ll lr.trnc<l by most or the captains and Oeld 
nlll~·rs but tht• nt•PIIc.ctlon ot them was generally faulty ; errors wfr~ 
Jl(llnted out at ouctJ and corr<!Cll'fl whrn prartlcable. (e) l\ODL but very 
'hort IIIIU'rht'S "~f<' IUOdl! Alltl lhe 1111 n were tOO SOft IO have made a (UIJ 
da>·'s lllRrch \\lthuut nH•&Id• raabln auiTerlnr;. .\Jarchn to and rrom the 
maneuHr &rouud "' ru wc·ll trndurh·d. (d) \tnny ml~<wkea 11'HC madr 
In thtl ftnt ctrt'DIOillo'A but lllUth lmprowcnrot '1\'U& QUickly made and the 
laurr Nr•·ltHlnll'l were 'err crcllltablc. The ln~pectlon was In Corm very 
c·n·dltahlt1 and tho ehvlter tent camt> wns pitched very orrll wllh nry 
1:00<1 alh;nmc nlct and the I"JUipmc•Dt!l "'li orally displayed. The prognm 
ur lnRtntrtlon "n1 auttnllhl to the need• or the organlu.tlon. :\luch cow· 
Pl.llnt """ htarcl or the lonR. coullnuouA p rlod or duty rach dAy and 1 
b~llevo that b<olttr r< •uiiR 'IIIII CoHo" " rednctlon of Ute dally n-qulr~ 
m~nta and much 10od would rdull from an early announcement or such 
B dl'ciRinn: l~cnuMo many opinion~ \\Crtll·Xpri!IIFCd that the men would not 
rl"mnln In t hr cnmtll\niCII It tho hall to 'll'ork so bard. In connection 
with t.lil• It Ia w1•1l to b nr In mind Utat the pAy to each man Is emall 
and a minor con1ldcr11.tlon to most or them. In tbla camp the drill 
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Cor the folio\\ lm: dAy was decldl.'d on ut a ronCo renre of the L'amp Com· 
wander, Cblrt l'mt•ir", and ID(;Jl<'<'tur ln•lrutton~ and 1:• nrrall)· the! oflkcr 
OD duty 11ltb th or.:nubo:·d militia or the atatl'. Thl1 m(>( linG "a• hcld 
In the l\~Diu.: and tho! ded•lon rommuoh'ftte<l to thot f'.oloncl ot the 
r~gtw~nt by the l ospc<"tor-lnstructor lullu!'dhttdy thcr ... aCtcr. 11hlch "'"' 
at11ays after dark and ofun llll Jocon,.nlcmcc In tb(! matt~r or trana· 
mltth>c tltil urdel'l>. 
A compl~te ~~ehrdul" of Instruction Cor tbu ~ncatutHn~nt •hould bt' 
adopted b<-tore thu eoCAillprnl ot. The AdJutant Cl~nernl ot thn ~tnte Rnd 
the olllccr d<lallrd Cor duty 1<lth tile militia ot the 11111o ahould bc 
conaulted In the t•N paratlon or th~ &ch .. dulll In nrd• r that •t~lal fc11tiUrt,. 
mny be l)rolldN Cor I! n~.asar)" atld a aultablo l'r<la::ram ,,r~t•ar•·d 
OIHct'l"' or the rccular a.nnr who nTe to b(l tl••talloo aa ln1tructon, In· 
!pectors o r umpires at eamps of Instruction ahoulll h lntormrll of It at 
aa early a date as ~XJOSible. and or the special ,.ork lh<Y 11111 h&\'O to clo 
(a) Fair to good: (b) Good; (c) E~:c~ll~nl; (d) Oood 
The progrnm or tnstrurtlon wns pro~:res•lve nnd "A• mnd~ up day by 
clay a.a tbo •t•eclal Do:l4!ds or ib" rrghnonl d••" lopdl 1'h•• la•~k ur tltnl' 
precludPd tho IJOA~Ibllltr or thoroua::h lnstrucllon In cnch nf lht' att\11<'" 
but the (lntlro cour~c:o wnA cn'•rr~d n• wrll nR flO· Rllllc• null both omc1•n 
nod m n allowed an cxc~lll'nt d<'J<rcc or '''" huMin~m 
(a) Pll'r~s tarrl!'d carelesbl)', dressing In column or M<IUIIdl only ft•lr. 
lntPnnls nnd dlstuuce poor. cadence 111ow, cnmm~ndR poorl)' a:IHn: om 
c•·ra and uon·•·owmls lonl"d omc rs not tnrnlllnr \\Ill• tlrlll rt·~;UIIltlons: 
i'ltll'bdl'd ord<·r drlll11 only (air; squad lc•adc-nt luck connd,•ncc. IIIJ; 
lwpro\~n,cot In nil drill~ nftt·r flrat w~ek. (b) Tho combat 1·>.c·rtiMilS 
\H rc lnt•·IIIGl'nllr rondu~lt·d hy thr omctrA, &Uf>fl(lrt• and rMII'rv,-. hnndll'd 
\'tTY 'ilell. d~ptoymtnta eomcthn~s ma110 I<><> aoon, mrn Dl'l'd mora lnttrUC· 
tloo In t11kln.; cover. t>atrollng. fll' tr) .Mnrc-hu ,.Htl abort, Hf) 1111111 
ura~td lrtJit, nwn et•r ad out too mucb nt routn iltC'p: drl11k too IIIU<'h 1111tcr 
(d) !Jnc baltnllon J•lll'ud••. L..-o .;unrtl mnunlJ!, ancl one fttlcl lm•t"'ctlou In 
cludlng pitching or &hl"ltet Lent~. all \tr) ,.,.n dnn11 with the rAC•J>llnn 
t hat tbcru .,.sa llttlr untrnrmlty In arrau~;log • llllllm<'nt In I• nu. I loellrve 
thc pro11ram adopted waa thn bd!t p llolo under .... l.th>l: roncllllont, 
how•·,·er, 1 am o( th<' opinion that lx·tll'r rf!:lulta 11'ould havn ~ n nbt111nrd 
If all drills l>ad be< n comt•lct•:d br 1 ll 01, Tro<l(l!l ddralntd 11nd t•ltcb~d 
C&lllll In l!'lOd ahapl', cars "''D rally )f'[t In ;ood abaJ><'. anmo ft•'ll', ),n,..t:\1 r. 
not lnat•cctrd before l"'ln~: turned back tn rallroud NIIIII>RniH, by prnpC'r 
offiCl're. Troop~ broke camu and cntralnr..l In sooll ahat·~. CJ&U 1•rot1~rly 
lnatl<ctcd. camp ground~ generally '111'11 policed 
(11) Poor; (b) Poor: I<') Nnnr ~ne,.dlng 111: rnllca. Tht'S" wrrn w~ll 
canted out. (d) Ceremonlff!, good lna~t'llon, talr. 
A pro~rllDl ot Instruction was not made nut ut 1),,. b r:lnnln, or thr 
cDCAmtltni'Dl. The work for U10 fOIIO'IIIng day WU outllnrd NICh OYI"DIDI 
by the etunp commander, Colonel Ol• on. 23d Infantry. 
\ll.ll I'AS1 GJ·:~a.:HAL'S RF:PORT 
Thl! ,..gln"·ut biJould Ita"' uwr l n• tru•·tlnu In •·s rhool or the Soldier," 
"~chood or th•• :;tJIJlltl " n n•l ":;d tonl ut l ht• Gomt•<'n~·" In n rmnl')' DOl In 
r-:unp. 
s r.u·~· cwnn:us. 
lh·[IOrl 11111 l11· mnd~> a s tu tlu •It grc" and mann~r In •·hlch the rel!pectlve 
l)mCinl , ... rrorm till' tlutlt'A ur t 'ar lr otllcl', 
lltf\ IIIIlCh f'"'l \XTllY~ 
rt•·~tlm~ntal Adjutant · 1.\ha nt. lluty p.·rrnrmr·d by Battalion A<IJUlanLI 
If ad l'lmrJll • nr r• « •rds. r .. rr pond 111'1', rcll!tPn;, etc. R('ldment wu pan 
nt a brlgn•l ... , . .,,,p,.lhl•ll •I uu>rlllnl: r•·['orts were r.-ndrred Duty ,. .. 
Jlf'rfurmnl IUatl•hutnrll) . Vt rhal orde r~ and lnotruNion< wPre lsaued 
.,.hNt~'nr llt•lrtlnal•l,.. Ht•glment.al Qtarl rnrastrr: l'repnrf>d requllllllon 
tor ll~'<'nllllr, Q \1 ~lll•J>II•·~ fur t h•• can\[1: bod charge of trnnsportntlon 
or wood, lr1•, I'll',, nrul Is rt 'HJ>UII• Ibl•• for Q \1 proprrty nt camp. Reg! 
m ntnl ('rutunld , ary : llrawa ar.ll ~ ~~u· R rutlnnN, hntl all lhl' neCl'Ssary 
hlnnkft fur l'r"t"·r ,.,., . .,uutaltllll)' nf ration• hut did not undel'llta.nd their 
u~,.. ond "'"" k<'''ltlru: 11 au•·m11ruttdum or IFftUrP on nn ordinary ah~t or 
JU!Jll•r. 1-:xt•lnnutlon wn• nuuiP for ''"' UKI' tlf tht• pnpcrl'l. Rrglmrntal 
Surgt'llll llu• r•·~lnuntnl lnnrmury; li ~nullary officer : Inspects men 
•·n~uully with vlo·\\ or l'llmlnntlnl( nwn h1·low Atundnrd t>hyslcally. 
t 111\·ltH Urll I'L\:\IR\'. 
1'h11 •'•IJutnnt, Qnnrt• rmnRH•r nnd ('ommiR~ory, p!'reonnll~· supervised all 
llHI w11rk ur tlll·lr r1 111 t·llvt• nllki'H nnd In nn efficient manner. The 
Q. M prot>rrty wna hl'ld on mo•rno ncrlpl from brl~:nde Q. M. so that 
no rt•turn' "' r~ nuul1• Thr• "nh•IMIPnCP RupplleR wrrr rref'lv!'d by the 
r1•1tlnll'ntnl nunrnt~•nry rrum tilt' llri!(R<IC cowmtll:lary nod wt•rl' l:usuC'CI to 
thn romp.1ny, but <U'fl)UnllnR for 1111101' wa11 dono by brlgndr commbsary. 
Tht• bnttnllon Mtatf rwrforrn~d till' u•unl duties In camp and 0 ld. All per· 
rormlog th••lr dut!o·a '"'"· 
trrn•r&Mil 1" \'\Til\'. 
AdJntant : l'rrformr•l thf' u~ual dulles In an emciPnt manner. He 1s 
familiar w.llh tt r work aud &tt .. ntht' to his dutie>~. Quartermaster: lt 
t>lllclcnl. ac-tin> anll Into lll~nt. Tebtagc and othrr prOJl"rtY drawn on 
mrmo rn lpt. l'raetl..ally roo proJKrty accountability. ('ommluary: 
1\l.scnt. ~lck 0\ltlt'll 'll't>r•• cr<'<lltably p r(ormrll by Battalion Quftrtf'r· 
JJa tu l'ommls!arr. ,\II Qullrl•rmutft 1-!0r(.'ll drawn from brll:ade eom-
mlaa.ry. 
J II'T1 •61\TIJ l'TA:O.T8\'. 
All llatr omt<,. M this rc,;lmr nt s•HfnrmPd tbelr duties In an t:rcellent 
mlLllncr. Tb•:r did not, In lUI) lnslnni:'C that came under my obsen·atton. 
lr~ to Anhordlnatl!6 t•l attend to •ork tllnt pn>perly should be done b)' 
tha ome(re tll~msthrl . 
,\ll\11'. I'SIFORliS A~O EQt:lPME.,"T. 
The ret>tlrl 'IIIII c:ovtr. 111 ord,r. lhe follo'A'Ins aubht>ads, the rcmarlua r e-
rurtnc to tho orl(anlzatlon u a v.:hole: (11 l.'nlform-. lc1nd lllld c:ondl 
tlon: (!!) Sboea; (3) lndhadu"l qunrh•rm•M~r·• ••I•IIJ•mrnt; 1~1 $1111\ll 
Armt. coodlllou tau.IJ!c:l,•ot rkanlu~; mati'rlal 8\11\hlbll' In <'&nlfll: (Iii 
Ordn&Dro t'QUipml'nt; (6) TentuP. and ..amp <''lUipa~;P; l1l Kind and 
quantity of transportatl()n "lth or{:anluuluu : (!>) Olft~111· .,1utt•m• nt , 
completeoeaa. !Part IY, l'niform Rq;ulallons. ) 
IITT\'•TJIIIID I 'I "~ll\ , 
(1) Khaki, \\Orn but &••nl~able, oll.-1.'! drab, ahno•t nl'" , t~l t:nod 
quality ruo;ut shof·i!, approslmatlns IE•ue pattr rn, a f, w tl.:ht tit• lo each 
or moet or the c:owpanle-. t31 GOod. ~hl'ltcr bahl'll "nrn but s•n>lct>abl, 
ponchos, same: (41 Interior of boll \'t·rr &"""· hnre '"> ,;o>cwl "hh f~" 
t•xcepllona, muc:b oil and dlrl. con•ldl'rable rull ou outtr nwtal s•:ut~. duo 
to lack or car~ In camp. Ample t'kanln~~; matt· rial "allal>l••. tr• ) \'t'Ty 
llood, men ootOt est:ellent; (lil \'rrr R'">d: (7l Slxtl'<n Arm) """"nR 
In camp for ltner al use; two wn~:on, .... cr.• s•lnc.!d nt Hn·lrc nr thl• rt·Rl· 
mcnt each morning tor pollrr work and othE-r rttmfl Tl'<rulrt•nwnta. A 
total of alxty~lght Army wn~onK arr o" nrd hy thn S'11l~. 1111 "''"' · (Ill 
The om~rs were well unlforwrd 11nd with f,•w ~scl•t•tlon• cnlllf>l4·t••l) 
t'Qulpped. 
f'Jt"l'\'·IOl UTI I 1 '<FA 'Til\', 
(I) Ont' 8Uit each o! wool rmd cotton srrvlt'l' uniform. Tlu• cottnn 
uniform Is old stylt' khaki and consldcrliiJI)' worn ( ~ 1 \\'I'll MU)!Jlll<•d 
w llh good, l•sue RhoM, In gttwral a good nt ( :t l W••ll ~llllfllll'll nnd In 
good condlllon. No ldcnllllcallon tn~~ In rt lnwnt (4) C'llmttll'll' •·qnl11 
!Jicnt. Condition ll8 a rulo (lOOr. Tlm·l" romflnnl.-~ had ornlK In 110011 
condition. Sumclenl cleaning material o\'IIIIRhiCl In rmnp CC1 l Pull 
PIJUipmrnt and In good t'ondltlon. (fo l RuJnl'lr•nt t•untrut tl'llll ror c11 
llstrd nu•n and w·all tl"olll for OffiCI'r~. oil In ru llt·nt C'OIIIIItlou 1-'lrld 
rnn~tt 1. 110we Of old .. nd soml' of new pnll~rna v.Jth th~lr utl'uello. ('ondl 
linn very flood (7) Two escort wagons with two hnr•l' tr;unl <'mull· 
tlon ~xctlll'nt.. I~) All n rnl11 not comt•lt·t••. Smu~ Ahortago-a 11f 0• ltl 
Alar r11, . whl~u~,.. nl'\lt aid pncka@•'l!. sl&n fur atarr ortlrtn' larlntt anti 
atrapa., nOI'I' bap, L'OnorP, fllrk•·t plus and &1\!ltlle bllt;l. 
(I) Khaki. old l!tyll', t11·o palre troo~•l'll, one bloutlll>l'r ml\n, JC••>~I oondl · 
tlon, fair Ill; olh't> drab, one pair trouscMI, nne blou c rter man, l!nO<I 
eondllloo, good ftt, hnt. campal~rn. with cord, nn" to t'clll'h man, oltl •trl", 
lellt~tlnf:ll. on ~ flnlr t>H mnn, rondllloo f:<>Otl , (3) :'oillftrly • Hl') mall 
t'QUitllled with ~hol'tl (marchln~;). rondltlnn ~:nod . CJII\P drub shlrtl and 
poncholl, one to t•aeh man. some or lbo ~hlrt• arfl ltHII) wnru, r•ondH>A In 
c·JtC~>llent eondlllon. Cl) ~hl'lter t~nts In J:ond Mndlllnn. a ft•w !tiM, [1<11~ 
and IUY ropra 11hould lw r~•placcd, blauk•·t•. nnn til m1rh 11111n, IJhl blun 
government !~sued lo prl\·nteq and olh·e driib to IIIIO·rtllnrnlawlun• d lliD 
Cl"ta. lntrt•oclllng tool&, prop~r allowanl't· on h.tnd In rn~h rm••r•any. 
(4) RIOrt~ In ralr condition, grnt•rnlly, but 11 ro•w arc• v••r> •llrty, •ulftrlont 
clo 11nln~; mBtt'rlnl not on hund In cntntJ. 81J"!'Inl ln"tructluna n11 tn 1111• 
pr oper car e ot rlfte!l given In oon-eomml•aloned IJIDCNK' •chool. ( ~) llavrr 
8 al'l<• a.od canteens I.D ftrat·clus condition, mt~~w outOtl In aood conOillon, 
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<:llrtrldl(e bdiR nod Hll~ll··ndo r~ f"ld 8!)1 1 lu ~:oo•l r•otlollllun: tmyon~t• 
In J•uor routllliun. Sullld• I• I r.umlu r or tlr no I 1111tkaJ: H no hnuol, on~ 
lssou ol t" ~JJ"h nmn 1~1 T~ut.u:• nn•l !'1111 pm• 1.1 nwplc :wd In ('J.f' IIPnt 
contllllun lr•onlrnl "nil tr·nts for tile ml'fl) 171 '""1•1•11• tl hy t ,,. brls;adr 
Quart! rmo t• r I~ 1 \I'd I 1 qulpJ" 1) with uullnrna:~. I.Jiur•, ull\r. drub nnd 
kl11kl, n (m\ l•llH ll•ld ~;Ia , fltot ('QIIII·Prd :u rec;nlrctl hy UIIIConn 
rt'IIUirlll0118, 
Ill Khaki and nih•• drub woe.!, khaki !nlr c·•ndlllfln, ulhe drnb ven-
fOI<I t2J l'~>••r. all tt)l"" ,,r 1h11iau ~lroo• \\oro t.l) Wdl, tlllppp<f 
hut lu Joonr ron dillon I 41 \'orr poor l'llloditlou, • n<'h cn1npuny hall rl~an 
lUK rnuto>rlal In ramfl, n: l I'•J"r t·orullt lou t C 1 l'unlc.ol wall nurl wall 
ttllll In Ptf'•·ll< Ill <:O!llllllon, shdlt r toll r •lr <'flnellllfoO, l"lliCIJl e•qiiiJlagp, 
nm1•h• Iii Th~ ~1111" ul\ns hfl~ • iJ.:ht >~r•.:"r·" whldr \\l·r• uMcd In camp 
ror ni l purpo.r~. (XI 1\'c II •·•tuiJ•Ilf u, tllllll' hml flrht altl Jltlcke·t•, Ideo· 
tltlcttllon tiii:JI nr Jll•tnl hlltlarol• 
SAXITATION ANI) )U:SSING. 
Till' n11ort \\Ill co1·c r In ortl• r. "'" lc<ll•nl In • nhh•·arl• · 
(I) (;l·nc•ral I nllrl' 10) or I 111111, !hi ur tcnls, (r) or 11 CFS It nt nnl} 
l<llf'hl"nN, (II) or hotrlne ~ (S)'>ltl11 U~rd I, (nl or lllf'kl't lin •, (r) ~Y•lt•m 
nt Kllrh:u:o dl~l•n nl I'' I Hnii•H•• · (n) klntl, (I•) •Yst~nl or Issue'. (c) 
Jlrl'llnratlon, ltll •utlklo·tll'f, 11'1 '"""• rnh~ltd, Itt e•ooklng utensils. 
HITY·1111110 J ~l.\"11\', 
1. (A) Wc·ll loollccd. lbl w II Jlllllc~d. lrl wf'll Jllllko·<l, ,.,,.., • .,, Nl,c• 
or 11011 hole Rfltl IDC!In•r3tOr~ part nC lh•' lim , I tl) rlo .• ~d b<>:~> ~~ALII o\·er 
drPJl lr••llrh burn11l ""l frc•quc ully. SPnt lloiH wnrpc•d ami udmltll•d tli!'S 
loo • llllJccr Cr•·•rn•·ntly caltc·rc•d ahout. 1 1•) noon usc·d, 1 f) at tll"!l " N<'eJ; 
!role "lth tlf'rr.,rat•d dr .. lna~:•• hudc t "''" a,;cd, belt vroHd unsultablf' 
I nC'Illrr,;lors \\I rtt !lePII ll5( d, lout "HC fill poor I} COIISlflll ted lhOL they 
1\o•r~ 1101 Rll HUl'('l'tlSfUI IIH lh )' llll~llt hU\'e• b('l"ll, \'e•ry Hlllall HOllll was 
I~B(CJ 1HH.I a •ILo or I" o CO<>, by four fon1 ordHe·d tw 11 11• Rl'glweutal 
I ommnndc r :! (a) Garrl~on, lhJ I rl tlr cnruml ~ary •~surd to tb~ 
r••~~:lnwntnlrnnHniB•Bry uud tht· Iutter Is •II• d to th!' rlllUJMU)', tlrHt ou dmy, 
tht'n Ill lhr. c day Pt·rlu<lt. Fresh lm ·ul, nud Crt!Sh w•l'f "ere 1, curd 
dell)' (rl nry 1:<-.nd, tel) amt•IP (~I nil <'nlbt<·d, (C) Hry 1100<1, rf.'.l:ula· 
lion llllol\·nn~,, nnol kltl<l This rer:Jm, nt h rt cnmfl "lthnut tlllln'l' "" ot 
It~ lnlrh11·M, nnd ldt conwhh:raiJh• rubhl'h In the rear of tlw t'lllliJI, wiH'r!' ll 
"Ill! thrc'" n nnd Jlltrlltlly hurnNI hy e arh <·o•npany. The Jnr urratol"'l wrr. 
•'•,o hIt "'lth r11n~. hnttlt'!r, I•Drtlolly burn"<.~ fooc.l Hlutr 1, t· '· Pte•., In 
th~m Tht• hrltt~ule• quarte·rtuu>lrr was lnrnrnwd or tid• and Multi bl' would 
r<'mcdy It I had lntormrd the Cc•lnud t~ ct It waa 8 <'ardlnal pr lnrlple 
to teal't a c:lii!Jl •rounrt ns t'll'Ott ns It wns round 
1. (II) \•H) l!nnd, tbl \Cry K<>Oel, (~} vrry good, (d) fllt!l ~h: feet dl!rJ) 
hy (We•Jv~ fl'l•l IliUM' wflh tight Loll for l<P8( hole~. I':Lt'lt holo had hJng1d 
lid• l\lolrh !~II htto d""rcJ JlO>IIIon nutomntlcall~. l'lt.. burnrd out ds.ll)· 
"lth nil autl atra ..... orkc•d very l\o·ll. c~> \'er)· rtoorl CCI rock lnclntr· 
••toni tor each kltt'hcn, very &OOd. 2. (II) Oorr l•on. (b) m~nl la~turd 
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dally, two I suo.., e•C the ulh<·r romrl(lnrcu durl~ tlh l'DCJimprucnt by 
brh:ade commltlllnry tu rcglm• rllal c\lultnbsar} "ho 1~ 'II I'd to romJmDII'I, 
lc) x~llrnt. !d) sullklcnt, tel y~ (Ct D<" und old ft)·le IMd ran'",, 
"ltb utcnalls In nrr go<>d .. oudltlon 
Flf'tr•fllfll "1'\SlRY, 
I. Cal \'ecy guod. tb) good, (cl l•·r} good, (d) d~<'P pill c.~\·~rcd 
b) "OOdtn seat~<, pita hurnrd uut Mlch day "ltlt crud nil anti almw. tol 
hor>~·s k• pt ut bnr;ntl <Juurl• rmn~l•·r corrol, (C) lnl'lucrlltol'll dug In 
tround at mrh U rhcn r<'nrorwlng to th<'Se d~crlbt·d Jr. the llelol ~rvlc~ 
r~ ulatlons. (otlnly n.tl•fartory. : (II) (.;nrrhlon, tb) IS$Uttl to~ ,,,,,, 
mental comtnl"ary Utllh·r lnatructlon• from brh:utJc comrniRsarr, {c) clC• 
c llt•nt, (d) ample, !c•l H&, (Cl nrr ,;ood 
1. (a) l•'nlr, (b) poor, !~l good, (tl) f~tlr. ho" ~··ntA with cover ov~r 
trench dug In cround, Cel t:oc>d, ttl Nrh comtlauy built an lnt'ln;rator, 
lln<'d thr·m with llat rock and bllro~l all l::trbagt•, an uc-•llt·nt ~yalem. 
2. (o) Garrison supplcmcnt.·d by adrlftlon&l l••u" by the tillllr, (b) wtro 
ISIIUI'd for pulods or thrt'e dar~. (c) very gooc.l, (d) RI11Jll<', (o) not a ll , 
CO eJuanth> eumrlcnt. rach rompony pro\ldtd .,Jth fl<·ltl r aDIIIl anc.l utcn· 
aile, they 'liTre not &11118)1 kq•t In tho bfsl rondltlon. 
m:~J.:IL\L CO)IMf:~rS 
(II) What I• lbe • ffii'I<'DC) or thla onanhallon, con•lclo·rcd aa a who II', 
!or Held ~~nlrc, MHllflllng It~ JIT<'"''lll lll'raonnd nnd lnl'f ('AIII ng It lo wnr 
~tro·n~lb anc.l allo,•lnY """ rnnnth rrom the tlrnr It Is C'allt-d Into fo'<drrol 
e;cr' lr•· tn the tlme ll "oultl lot' «< nt to a conc.:ntratton mmp, aud t•·~<rlnl 
In mind thut durlnjt the month It mn~l do Ita rcrruiUn1, train It• pon1on 
MI. and 111 rrorm the many olh<'r lnrld nte pri'111Hntory tn nrtd •rrviCil? 
(b) Wl1at ar11 tbo• "e•akl's! rra:uru or the orl(anlzatlun for tll'ld wervlcc! 
(c) WhAL are Lhc lll•"t ~nt·ouraglns tcntures or thn or.:ault.atlon1 
nJTY•TllllUI l'il \'iliiY. 
(a) All~ an~'ll'tr 1 might mnl;c to thla qaet~tlun woulcl lH1 a wrr~> aueu. 
rnn think or mouy things thnt mlcbt IIC:rlou ly tnnurnct> th~ r•••ull, 
08 llNU>on or Y•·Br. JIIIJIUiur Ot•lnlou Ul (II (';)lfRO nr wnr, AD)' fi'IDhlr umccr 
to aid In 1 raining, <'II.'. \s.,umlnl ravurnl>l•• rondltlona and a t'<llllfl<' l!•Ot 
re1ular lnstrUrtor I ""uld II~Y t\\ent;r lho p r c•ent or B Wtll •1'11111•11, 11'1'11 
oiDct•rNI rt•JIInll'nl. 1 bl lm·•llairne~•l, lark o! lnMtruNinn, Jack or train• 
loll', luck or dh<cfpllu,., lnr~to pt·rceniPJ:o' of new m u (llhout 30 or 35 J)f'r 
et'Dt al JlraJrnt.} (c) 'fh,. dntlclng nod t~llii>ID< ut: th• h •II tand11rd nr 
Ita omcer , lllll'rclally Lho Clll't~lnR and 11~1<1 llmr•·MI; th~y ar. 111l•lllar·nt 
nwn or !orrl', or chornrter 111111 auffirlent proro !lonnl knnwledg•• Cor rllflld 
advancement under rnndltlona or actunl ~crvlcc. 
JU'fY•rlllllfll I"F\~TnY. 
(&) Comparing It to any nllll r military rcglmNrl r llavn lctln In thll lnAl 
el&ht yo·aMI It would be ctl'f!IJPnt. C:umparlntC It to & •tandard rc•IP;ular 
rett:lmenl a!tr r the latter hatl ._n lncrtucd to war atrrnat!l b)" llu: lUll 
t··~ .\II.II'TA:>;T m:xr:HAI. S Jtr:I'ORT 
ll•·n arrl\·al or r~rru1t.11 ani! Ill! cllmn•ISS iunc<J t•~r~onncl depleted bJ 
il•·tnll "lth "ti•H troop~. t-tntf d tall, t-tr. fair. <.:om raring It lo a ~land· 
1ard r (·gular r•·gltu•·llt nrot •o lnrt• """! as to enll•ted men and depldt'd 
In 1!11 oft1rrr11 nn•l non rornmlou;lr.nt d nW<:t·r•. 1100r. (b) SQuad and plat()(ln 
ll'.nd .. rAhlp. t'nrP ur riii,..Jt. huutlidt-~tt ln•lructlon lu field work. (e) E•· 
prlt l11to-IIIK• """ ett !.•th r•tllce r~ a111l m• n. A de~lre to l<·arn and will · 
lnJ:Il">i8 to work. l'r.usual do l!'rec or rc-!>Cd ,ho .. ·n to their ofllc:tr• h)· 
tho ~>nii&~NI rn~n fur n :-.".ulunal Guard ro:glownt . The e:I!C: llent clnM rrom 
which l~<•lh ofl1c..r• und to••n tor•• dra,. o . 
t II J Y•t U Ill 1"\J \'TKY. 
(P) I l~lltvu thnl this r~:glm•ut would b<> In fnlr shnre for field ~crvle • 
undH thn <'ondltlons n11·ntlnnrd abo•·.,. ,\tt{·nllon Is lnvltl'd to the ract 
thl\l 1\JIJirllxlrnntl) I\\J•Uiy n ... (Wt I' nt or llu• offic•·rs of tbls reglmrnt 
hlll'll ll·t·lf Ul'tll'" lt·rV!I'I'. I b) l'oorly ltUitlr'd UUII CIJmm!ssloned oml'o r1 
(r·) The IIJJirlt nud •·mhu~ln»lll uf officl'tll and ml'n. 
I II rY·•I\111 ·~·A,11l\', 
(R) With tlw l•ri•HI'IIl t~nntul•slonrd JIH•onne\ tho rcglmcut would 
not hr lu !(null •·•lfllllllllu r .. r thr st rvlr•· •n~nllo111'rl In one month. If 
th~ Ot•ld O!n<'l•rH wt•rt• tuk<·n from th!' n·l{ulnr army It would b••. (bl 
1 h, poor l'OIItllth•u uf 1111' lutllvhluul I'IJ UIJllllPnt rmd tho lnck or knoll I· 
•·d~~ on lhn Jlllrt ur lh•• ••tnro·r" nr lh,.lr dullr·~ on the flcld. (c) An rx 
rr•llrnt ~>nll•tNI JU•r•-onn<•l und llw d•·~ln• ou tho port or both omc, n nn•l 
111"" In lt>uru llw dutii'R lucld••ut to Hl'rvlcr 1111 omr~rs and soldler8 • 
H.\NITAHY THOOPS. 
IIA'<IrATIO~ A~ll \IE.,Sll'>O. 
Ht·(l<lrl will co•·• r. In ord•·r, ·ho following subhNids: 1. General Pollee, 
(a) cnn}JI, (b) trnllt, (<") nu ·~ trntR Rnd kitchen. (d) lalrlnt>s, (e) picket 
lin~. (() •>~ll·m nf !rllrhal!t• rll.<r>n•nl. ~- Rations, (a) kind, (bl A)'Rtcm 
of llliiU<', (<') Jlrcl•nnttlon. ldl •umelcncy, (e) cooks. enliHtcd, If) cooking 
ut•·n•ll•. 
rrY..t U Uf~l'IT \L. 
(a, b. r) l·:~<"rll"'l. (dl Pits with COHrrd 8t'nts, burned out wltb crude 
oil nod 111raw d~lly, lei ~ont', (f) OJ>rn kltch<'n Incinerators, method 
n"" to tbl1 •:amp lnatallt>d nt my eugg,'llllon, adopted by each orgnnlu· 
tlon "lth unqualltl•·•l aut<'l'!lll. ornn·tM and ml'n wt>re enthu.slostlc but fiJI 
tht• MY•t•"' '"'s """ tho·~· nrrdrd murb ln•truetlon as to method or use . 
:!. (n) Clarrloon, s•urchnat•d In IOt.•nJ mnrkf'l. (d) Ample, (e) Civilians. 
trl Wl'll kqlt. 
tlll'T UI!Tit'll\lr.:O.J U. t·. 
(ll, h, rl i':xt•t>llt•nt. tdl s>lt, alx to Plght teet deep, covered by box 
~~·ut "lth hln~t~d htol\r<l t·o•·•·r~ not nllowrd to rtmnln open. Sents re-
moH"d rnry mnrnlllk nnd pit" burno·ol out \\JUt ~tlraw and crudl' oil. A 
1011nlinry ~•runt! or n t•orpornl on1l • h;ht men were dl'tnlled every day lll 
rnrt.• tor tht•m. (l'l Clt•nHnl r>lck• t llnr for entire camp, pollee or same 
not Yl'ry good. (t} .\l nr"t liquid kltcht>n W8lllc was strained tbrough 
l!S 
perforated hopper rla«'CC owr a r>lt and Jhe aolhla t'artrtl a'll&) . t:l)-atrm 
unutlsfactory FO artrr t'll·o da~ .. ll~<> \\'H~ abandonC"d and tho r~>cli. In 
clueratol'll were t'Onstructcd. Worktd admlral•l)' tvr tb• rt.•mnlndrr or 
camp. The latrine nnd garba,;t 8~ '" m 'll"&ll I btl &:ltOfl h•r all rt't;lmrnt& 
and '11"111, tb• retort•. bt• owltu d lu utbl'r rtpuru. Th\l S<'.DftAI <'llro uC 
tlAme. bowe\'t'r, 'II' a& undEr the car.• or tb•• r cglmt ntal •ur.:ron. and '111tHbtr 
cood or bad dr~nded larg. I) upon thtlr t'ntr&>": In this ro',l:hn~nt It ..... 
t•opeclally good. !!. Cal Garrison, (b) d tachl!l•·nJ m~. ICI t:n<~tl, (dl 
eumclent, (e) enlbted cook, (fl Boltld•·nt antl 'lltll c.:ucd ror. 
:o>t:CO~D l•ET.\llllJt 'l u . t'. 
1, (a and b) \'ery good. (c 1 all !<Itch n~ In rc~thu, n:8 tt"rt1t'llt d 'II hlln 
lmpractlrable ror a mobile forl'\l wert:! a J;rt·at roult•nlt•ure 111 lhb rnmv. 
aa ntea were very bad. (d, e, 0 St>e d··Jcrlptlnn undrr ~'11'111 !l~ln~hm nt 
2. (B) Garrl•on, (b) dNaehnunt mrw. (c) gnod, (dl @ull\rt.•nt, (t•l 
enlleted cook, (f) good. 
TlliRU o•:T.\' U\U,:"\ 1· U (" 
1 (a, b. c) \'ery good, (d. e, f) sr-· oll"·rr!pllon r'lut nrtnrhutt•nl 
:l. (a} Garrison, (b, c. d, l', f) drtnrhn1111t mr• •t·<l \l.lth ~nmtmlllf'll, nml 
did not run a mess, lh~rcby ml~slng this part nt tltt• cnmp lttKtruetlon. 
YOLIO'lll>ET\('11\II'f II. t:. 
1. (n, b, c) Good. (d. e, f) ft<'O tlescrl(lllnn l<'lrll D••l11rhmrnt. 2. (n) 
Garrleon. (b) detachment mrFs, (c) w.-11 l•r~l•nrrd, (d) 11umrlcnt, (<!) 
enlisted, CO aumclcnt. 
DRILL A.ND lNSTitCl:TIO.N. 
Ia) Neatnei8 of personnt'l, (b) soldlrrly lll'l"'nrenr.t'. lcl 1\thonl or 
the lioldler, (d) school or the squad. l••l Rrhool or thn cktnchmrnt. (fl 
1\Cbool or lbe company, (g) manual or the lltttr. I hI manual or thn loadt·d 
llttrr, (I) ambulanre drill, 111 knn'll·ll'dge nC •·'lultathm. lkl knowkdiW 
or drh Ins. (I) bear"r 'll'ork 'lllthottl lltteu, on 1 r•rnrtl ral and lh•~•rttlral 
hrat ald. (D) nou-c:omml,.,lon~d oll'tCC rl (lr.adtMihll• nnol rm•·lt·lll') I. tnl 
n!'ld maO'li\'H6 (dullea ~rtnlnlnll tO mt<llral Mpurltn•lltl, ( JJ) "'"kln~t 
Jtnd bro·aklnk camp, (ql ln•trurtlon In cool< In~. I rl '""''' aanltatlon, (a! 
lnllructlnn In prennllon or dl&elltr, ttl lnotrurtlon In lnf~rJiou• and 
contaclou• dl~c811C. 
fll:l D JI O~I'IT.\1 ... 
(II) Very Rnnd, (b, c:. d. r•, C) p;ood. tl'\l v•·rr J!ood. (hl I"''"· Cll non~. 
(J) ralr, (k) good. (I) Cnlr. 1m. nl vor) J!nool, (ol fair, 11'1 vrry &<><><!, 
I Q) DOD I', ( r, B, t l \'ti'Y ll;ood 
tJRS1' llf':T.\t 11\U'J II t :_ 
(a. b) EJtetllcul. (e, d, e. r. g, h) ··~ry ,;ood, (I) fulr, (J, k~ no know! 
••dgl', (II good. (m. 11, o, pl v"r} gnod, tq, r, •· I) wrro ~;lvo.n dally In· 
»truetlon. 
&P'.tO'<D U[fAIIIMt;' I II I· 
(II) l:!:xcellent, 1 b, c. d, e) ''ery good. 1 JC, h 1 tnlr, II 1 nu tralnlniC o•xecpt 
that obtained In camp, CJ, k) no knowlcdgt', (I. m, n) coud. (o) durlnc 
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on11 ot probh•ms scvr.uty tlvo rn n wcm ta~;g~d on r,rlns line. Rr~lmtntal 
aid alatl<ms >~<ro •!lltal.ollshcl, ~'·••"• dr· 6licd and cunnnd throuJ~~h the 
ambulance r11nopaor and drrasln~: stoti.,ns tJnrk to l'tr·ld Ho ·Pit.ll Coo· 
aid• rabltJ lflltrl!lot and 1<>al wcr~ dl·l•laytd b)' all the mt•n, and work was 
don•l •1ulckly llh<l wry "'I'll, (J•I guo•!, l•t. r, !!, t) r eceived daily loitfUC· 
lion 
fJIIKIJ PI:T-'<'llloU;~r II. ('. 
Ia, b, c , d, "' \'o·ry ~;ood, 11:. h, I) ralr, tJ. k) none, (1, m. n, 0, p) good, 
(q, r, '· t) r(l(·<·I\Nl dall)' h••truc1lou~. 
I1111ITII f>r.TI<IIlJI:\T II ,(', 
Ia, b, c. d, c, 1:. h) f'alr, (1, J, k) had no exf>('rleoce, (I) ralr, (Wi n· 
nllt·ut, In, o, Jl) a:ood, (<II hnd 11ono•, (r, ~. t) good. 
~II St:~;J,I.,\Nl.;QVS. 
I. Whnl I• lhr cll"tlpllnr •~ ~hown by military courtP~Y. llromptneu 
nt formntlon~. ntl!•ndnncr nl r<'\"1•1111•, ohKtrvauc•r of tnp~. abarnt clsm from 
~rill one! ln•l rudlun, IIMI' or lnwxlr•"''" In cump, cnnd 11 ct or men oft dutv, 
•· (u) lulror111, ltJJ HIIOo"•, (c) blunkct•. (d) shelter haln·s, (€') 1,0;1• 
cho~. lfJ hoKttllnl cnrr>K knlvt·H, C~l nrclc·rly and hospital corps 11ouchl'e, 
(h) r•mt Tlll'llt'Y rMt·~. (I) htno•rslll'kH '""! IJ1'll11, (j) tlrr;t aid packels (k) 
canti'Nl", (IJ nu•sa out lit, (m l toll1•t nrth>ks, (n) tentage. ' 
rtf I U IJH~J'IT H .. 
I. V~ry good 2. (n l Ollvt• clrnb, PX~€'llrnt condition, (b) 88 sc-
lcctcd by m~n. 1<'1 ollva drnb, txcdl· nt, (d) cxcrllent, (e, r, g, h 1 J k 
I, m, n) t•xct•llt•nl eoudlllon. ' ' ' ' 
l'lll~T Or.T\C11Mt:ST U. l'. 
Exrr11f\nt. e. (a I Srr,·lct• khukt and olh~e drab condition good 
IIJJ mc111tly t1 H army murrhlns llbOt'll, (e) moHiy olive, drab 0 bl ' 
td, t•, r. IC. h, I, J, k, I, m. n) rompld~ llnd In r;ood condition.,~ mo u~. 
f'Y.(cf\h rtt.fUII\ti'T II. C-
1, Exccllfnt , ~ . (a} St·nlte khnld and ollv€' drab, good (b) 1 . r~«ulallon mnrrhlngeho<11, (<'l a:ood. (d, "· fl compl<'lc, (g) ~II bad~:~ 
hut aon•o ""'" lncon•plolt'. ( h l eomc 'llrPti: Incomplete (I J 1c 1 01 ), good. • • • • • • n 
flll81> l>CUt'II.\IEST IJ, c. 
1. ~X<X•IIntl. :! (al Khaki fttlll oll\e drllb, condition good (b) mostly 
ll. S. rt~~ulntlon mnrC'hlnR Bhoce, (c) rt~~·latlon blun ( r (} d 1 ~u ' (d) complete, 
• aoo . a:> all hnd lhP~tl but IIOillP "ere lncoruplet<'' (h) one lncom-
plett'. (I, J, lc, I, nt, n) trood. ' 
llll'lltll nt:T\Cit\lt'\T II. 1:. 
1. Gcnrrnl brhtnlor rxc1·11rnt. 2. (n) Olh·e drab w 
TIH'Y hnd hut ont> suit nr lntl<>r and It bccam • dl oolen nnd khaki. 
"'"" ovc•r, (h) about holt thr ml'n had rf.'gu~n~~orn> hrty br(ro)re tbe camp 
blue ( d r) 8 ocs. c r egulation 
· • c•. ICOod, II, h) lncum 111clc.>, (I) goo<! (J) bs t ( 
(m) ab•<•nt, (n) good. • B en , k, I) good, 
GEXER.AL CQ}I~II::=-T. 
What Is lh•• ellldrncy of thL! ort;anhatlon. con&ldrr,d u a whole, for 
field ten·t€'t', a.~.I!Urutnr Ita pr<'1lcot t><:rsonnel nnol lncr.ulng It to ""' 
ltrl'nl;th, and allo,.in.: about ouo month frnnt th~ time It 'l'ooUid I><' 
called Into the 1:-'.,deral 6(nic3 and the limo It 11ould be se&t to the con 
centrnllon CJ\mp, b arlng In wind tbe fort that during the tnunth It muu 
obtain adequate <'I}Uipmtm and .uppllcs, mountll, tlraft anlmal5 and trans 
I'Orlatlon, do IU r"·rultlng, drill Its pn,.,nnel. aut! pt'r!nrlll the countlt'M 
lncld<n!J! vrl'pnratorr to Odd &tf\'IC(!-1 ~. Wbnt aro tho "'~"·'H Ctaturt'll 
of thi s organlz.ntlon~ 3. What 11ro the most encourn,htC f,•aturcs or thla 
ora;o.nlzatlon! 
1. VI'TY good. !!. The tact that Ia common to all ora:anlutlon&, tb•' In 
&blllly to cnforre dlsrlpllne, c.>xceJ•l by nppcallnl: to 11 man'• '"'''It ol n 
corps nnd a too Intimate asscx:latlon betwC<'n oll\Ct'n and mtu Then, too, 
tho fact that many of the eniiHt•d m~n arr. &tudtonts '1\hOII~ Jlltii'.O of n•RI · 
d!'nce CrecJUI.'ntly chango:~ n·nd r p~rmant·ucy dllftrult to tn11ln!rtln. ~­
The moat encourlltlng featur~A nrc thP. rxct·ll~ut prort·H•Ionnl qunllllcntlunft 
of the oll\C(!<rB, their zen! n11d lot• ro•st In tht\ work 1111d th•• nry y.oo•l 
class of men th('y have cnll•lt·d. Also the gunrral t·nthtll\lcMill for th<' 
Ounrd throughout the stat~. 
I conAider that the Iowa l\allotHll Gunrd 111 11 whol<', nnd ~RJl,cllllly 1111 
medical department, compares wry ftnorably with oUter 11tntrw nnd would 
be or excellent value In time of war. 
f'Hl!>T D&T.\('IUlL!\T II. t', 
1. Very good, and ready for Ocld 1 nice; aa fnr aa pcraonncl, NIUlll 
mcnt and Instruction 13 concerned. Additional o•tUIItment and lllllllll•"'· 
mounts, draft anlmala and transportallou, cannot be h"ltl chatl<·llbiP. to 
Octacbml'nt, as It depends upon tho alate tor tht-t~ e auppllea. 2. 'rhlll I• 
a aenrrnll)· good D·•tllrhmcnt. 3 Jtavlng a live Rnd tlltrl!l'tl~ d~tal'l•· 
mrnt commander, upon v.hom dcpenda the tlllcl~nry of any d••tachm••nt 
1. Thla or~tnnlzatlon IP, I LellevP, llf~P•rc•l to tak•l the n .. ld at any 
Urn<'. ~. Jo'our mt:n wtre enlht<d Just '*fore going to carop and had r•t•l 
much ID8l ruetlon. 
Tllltw DCTACIUII:.'\T II , 1:0 
1. ~11\cl e ncy to lllkll lhe ftp)d 80 far u IJ<'r&onnr.l, equl1t1111"nt and Ill· 
atructlon Is concHncd. ~. l\o COt.lk or cooklnK t:qulprn•·nl. a. Ob~~ern• 
no <·apecla11y encouragiiiiC rcntur<~. 
1. Fair. 2. Lack or flrld trnlnloll and k.oowl~dge or duty. 3. In 
le11lgcnt rlna or mro and l!a.&IIY taught. This dl·tal'lwltut, tak••n 1111 •• 
wholr, 11 thn least c·fficlenl of thP four dt•tllchmrnlJI. 
Give oanll' and rank of omc•·rs with orlCtlnlmll<m 111 camp lll•ttorl 
ac[mr nttly ror c11ch: (a) prorculonal IJUUIIIIclttlon~ and zral, (b) know! 
edgo of Army RC'gulallon.a, (c) Manual, MediCAl Ol'portmrnt, (d) Jo'leld 
-
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!'!t•r\ lee Rt·gulatlon , (P} blank rormR, CO Internal admlnlalratlon ot 
1 unitary orgnnltutlon, 1 g) gent ral •·tllclt·ucy and quallOcatlone tor the 
•crvlc~ or thu rcMcnc. 
T. P. UuhlJC!:. ~tnjor ~1. c .. I. N. 0. II n grodunte of the Army Medical 
l"~hool and an •·xN·ll<·nt mf'dlcal oiDc~r. (a, b, <', d, c) Very l(ood, lt. g) 
•·xct·lh·nt 
W. 11 Jo:aton, f'lrst J.lt·uhmant ~It ellen I C'oJ1l~. I N. 0 (a I Exrelll'nt, 
1 b) ralr, (<·. d, t, () good, f&l v• ry I(Oild. '~'"'> otlll'r medical otllcera be-
longlrJII to au t·mllryu amLulane» romtlllny wtre trmporarlly otlnched to 
the neld hu&llltnl Thl'lr pror .... Rionnl •lunlttlcntlons nnd zt~nl seemed ex· 
ccllent and uu.lr olhM quol!Ocullona ~;oocJ. 
HB~ r IIL.'T .\I II \II.\ I II l'. 
Major Wilbur s Conkling. 1 a , b, ~. 11, •·· r. g) excellent. Major Cook· 
ling haR had conAitl••roble •·XI" rh·nr•·· hn\·lng Ill'. n a medical officer In the 
Spaolsh·A nu·rkan War He I• en HI:• tie and enpable. He \\'BK In mr 
opinion, the a,. .. t m• dlenl otlkrr and had the best d• tachment In tbiB 
(';~mp He wo1 ranltnry otllc<'r Cor :cn•rul days and clld I'Uiuable work. 
taptnln l·:dwnrd M. )ly,..rs, Lieutenant John Russell. (a) Excellent. 
(b, c, d, e) ~·utr. (C, g) Very good. 
8£0.:0:0.0 l>t.IACII\11':\J II. ('. 
llajor Charh•a S. Grant. 
thr l;panlah-Amrrlrnn War. 
Good. 
CaptAin Charlr. S. Krause. 
(<', f) Fair. (,;) Good. 
Has had 1 Xl>l'rleoce as a medical officer to 
(a) J::xcdlcnt. (b. c. d, c) f'alr (f, I) 
(a) Excellent. (b. c. d) Lillie knowledge. 
Llt•utt•nant f'rnnk J, Love. (II) Bxcelleot. (b, c, d, e) V<ry slight. 
( () Fulr. {Ill Good. 
Til tno Ot:lo\C..'H lU.:\T H. 1'. 
~lajor J::clwnrd l,. Marlludal•. 1111 f'alr (b, c. d, e, C) Limited (g) 
f'alr. 
Captain H~rbc!rt lt , Sug~. (a) Fair. t b, <'. d, e. f) Lillie knov.tedge 
(g) Fair. 
Lieutenant flrn C'. r;,·erall. (a ) F.x('(>ll!-ot. (b, c, d, e, CJ Limited. (gl 
Llrutt'nant f;nrnll Ia young lu U1e 1wrvlcl', but Is a ruon vt spl ndld pro 
fl•!UIIonal nllttlnml'llt, and In llmr mny make u good m<·dlcal otlllli'r. 
~IIUIITII m7TA< II \U'Vt II (' 
Mn.Jor William Jrpson. (n) Enrllrnt. IJeiDK no ('!!J)rclnlly good sur 
gron. (b, c. d) f'alr (r, tl Lilli knowledge. (g) J::xcellent It plact•d 
In right J)OIItlon 
Captain )-'rank J. Yurphy. (a) E~ct·llent . (b, c. d) Slight. (e, Cl 
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J"IL;J u uu~•·n ''· 
Thr general ntt .. ntloo ttl clut) untl th•• g•·n<'rol IIJII'<·ar&lll'<' Clf th~ men 
Wtr..: ~Xf.'o>rdtnl:l)' s<>otl . In 11 Cui\ ln&tunro11 the pby~lt'nl ro•tulr.·m~nt.l of 
tbc r~gular arm> \\t'ru not lh·f><l ur• t <>, l•ut t ho• ~~D•·ral phyflrnl rnntlttlon 
of tb~ DJCD ,. u 11:00<1 Tb, rnt·ll nr•·tl more tlrlll In ah .. ltt·r to·nt J>llchlm:, 
establlabm ot of tln;t atd, dro!S! IIll! Etatluus. ctc1 11Dtl thu atah• II badh 
In netd or an amt,ulance com&•nll) , "hkh I• In extstl!nOe no,. uo JIAI•tr, bot 
baa not )tt l'I!<D or.t:a.nlZ«<. lu the nt.tno IIH'rtl thb lack of an ouubulance 
compan) ,. .. \l!r) apparcnt. Th~ llfl!ttnlullon nA a \\holll 11 Hr> &oOO. 
na~1 OIT\( 11\U vr u. t. 
The tollo\1 InK IK tor g••ut•ral lntornmtlon nud Ullllllt•a to ull th~ mrdlcnl 
omcera ot this cumr•. On tho ,.lwh1 tlwy nil exhibited cnn•hh·ruhl• ••nt•rr> 
and tot....r.at In thdr \\Ork. A ~11bool of Instruction "'" ltu\UI!IIfll:ctl und 
the otllcrra &A!<-tllbiPd f.'\ H)' d~t.) at th .. Ht•ld Hospltnt, "h..ru they re 
ceh·ed lf'Cturee and talk~ on f anltalluu. w <dicul on:UniZAtlon, <'nre of 
\\oundt·d In v..>r. ·~t~d mop rcadtug : uniform, <QUlt>mcnt and duty ot mo-d 
leal otllctn. 'J hrutl' mft:tlnJ:a "' ro a ttl•Ddt·d \\lth luto·rt'11t by nil th•• 
ofllcera not othtor\\l•e on duty Unn nntlr~lll•l<' <'llllllll ut run \\ell be 
mode, 1. c., the lnck or koo\\ l<'dllt' or ull thr otfh~·r• of th11 :lh1nunl or tho 
ML~Ical f>rpnrtnwnr, ~·lcld Spn•lc H•·Y:ulullouK uud Army ltt'l:'llllltlon•: 
and It Is 1·arno•wtly urgtd thol tht• ultlct•r• m,ust hav" u bt•tt•·r \\Orklng 
knO\\Iedl;u oC tht'llc books, ols11 thry ohould btJ schooll'tl In tlw olm1>h• 
dally report• nec·dt.od by these orjUUlltatlonB, and till. II~• ol l!llmu. It •~ 
recommendt·d that the R egimental l'llriNlll make n ('art Cui Jth)·alcal In· 
spcctlon ot the command v.·hlle In rowto. 11ud dMignate thO&<• ,.·ho are 
phy&lc&ll> d•~•tualillcd, ror dl chnltl'. TheiP arc ullually ull'n or tho out 
lying COIDIIIlllil-a who have not h t·n f'xnmlned by a mt•dlc~tl omc••r tor <'II· 
listment. but by a civilian doctor who Is no~ tam II lor w lth tho require· 
rncnt.a. 
(Src r<'mmrka f'lrat U~tacllmeot.) 
Very cood 
(SI'" rcmarke t'lut UelachwcnLl 
Very lood. Th•·re .,.,.nwcJ tu bn a I nell or COO II rat I on t.m"' Ct'o th•1 
&\lrgeon uud eommundh11: ofllr1 r or Lilla rl'glment. r••Jt•trdlnc unltarr 
recommendations, and sorur dlfll~ulty wna ex~rlrnN·d In kl' ping th'l 
battnllon rrnra prot•crly IJOiicetl 
I'Oli&TII llr.TAl'IUIII:."T H. 0. 
AA a wboln the lt>Mral aanltallun or the! .. nur~ ramr wu v~ry cood 
The 011 n ,. fre busy m~t all day end thtrl! waa IIQIIl•! nr«lect noUcealll~ 
In care ot tent•. company otreoet• and kitchens. Uo,.eHr, th~no ... emPd 
to be an rn•rcctle rndruor on the part or all thr otllctn to promot • 
good unltntlon and the r< u111 wrrn encournl;tng. The Chtrr Surgeon 
bu been 11roml•cd u r!'port from •·nrh orgunlzaUon conunandt r on thl' 
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hE-alth or his c<>Wt•nur tt1irt1 day& art•·r t l11• t·aml' aut! lltu rtsult should 
t.t>tpeak th<' J:CIIHfll Mnllallon. rile• \Hf•' nrr L:ul In this Cftnlp IU!d 
hi'I'Pral JITCI>aratluD8 \\HI' used II.~ ~prR)"R, but all II fC of clOUblful 
•nluP, and rt•anllriHllH ~··Nils t•• h•l llw k•·}'UC>IC' nf thr• II)' probl<>m. The 
\\'RI<·r •ttPI•Iy fJ( this rl\tOil \HIS I'IP d rrnm l<t\\,1 Fallll nnd 1\'IL• Vl'f)' good. 
_\[I[IJliQ;o\ .\1. Ht.lll• "' Ul I It I !t .... 
Othrr m ·dlcal om('frd In t bl! c:tmp 11er•• t.it-ull·n(lttt Colonl'l 0 . $. 
1-'nlrrhlhh, C:hlo•r HttrJ<•IIII, "'"' h;~s had ••m,ldtrul>l• •l>P• rll'nr~ as B 
m••dlc.ul offircr and ts 1\(ll tluuliOtd Cor tho• po~lrlon, uml :O.!ajur Oonald 
~larra••, unitary ••met.·r nt the """''· 1\bo \lila In tht SilUUi~h·Am•·rlcan 
War out! hu had ror><.ldo· ralllc 111111)' ••lt~rlrnce 
Ll ut•·nllni.Ji J::Rrl 1 llur.h und TJromaR ,\ Bun•lmtll \\t·rc aRstgnrd to 
11 provl~ l onol omhulnn•·ll romltUll)', B(•th •·n• nwtlc you n g officer s bu t wit h 
llttl" t·X(ttrlen~~ lor f on\\l~d~o;t• ur llriallltntlnn, 
:!. l'omn,andlnlt ull~tr·r,; "lll c-.H•'fully •tudy rrltlrl•ms of ln•l't·ctlog 
omf''r• to "' th 11 o·rron. ar• c•1rr ctl:d In thdr organizations p r ior to 
and ut tht• nrxt nnnunl tour oC lh·ld duty 
Dy nrd t•r of tlu• C:o\l'rnt.or 
CUr E. LOOAN, 
Thl' A•lj~tlant Gcnc:rtJ I. 
(General Ordrre Xo. 20 11 tbe !oat or thr scrln of 1912.) 
G&.'ltll.U· 01WEBI } STATio~ OF IOWA, } 
Ao.tl rA'-T GI.'IRAL's On•cr. 
NUM RP:Jl 1. Des Momes, J rlfluarv l!J, J!Jl!l. 
fly renHon nf •·xplrntlon or lhrlr trrru or ern lee, lhc following nnmr6 
oiJICI'rl or the !>tatr of the O~•• rnor are lt•-rPhy honorably dl-ebar&ed 
from tht> mllltnry ~~·nice or tht• SI.Jltc, to lnkP !'lf~ct J nnuary 31, 191!!. 
Drltndlt·r Ct·ttt rul Guy 1::. l,11gnn, Tht! Atljutnnt Ccnrral. 
Drhcadtc>r 01' nrral .\l~>lvln II. Oy•·r~. Aid•• 
Colonrl r-:d,.,..ln 1·:. 1.ucas, ,\sslatnnt Adjutant GenEral. 
Colon~! \\'llllam U. Dows, .\ldl'· 
C'olunc I Jobn c. l..op•·r, Aldt• 
Colonrl llugh D Jl~tl.l:r, Altlr. 
Colun"l Wtlllaw l.nrrnbt'c. •\Ide. 
Colnnrl C'barlt· J \\II '!On, .-\ld~ 
C'olnnt•l ll !'llr} Jl C'anflrld, ,\hi~. 
l.lt·utt>nant Colonol 111'orgc !.. Carton, Aid!'. 
Lh•utNu\ut Colonrl C:eorgo 1.. Ooodnl~. Aide. 
l.l~utt•lll•nl ('olon••l Chiltll .. •:. •·ox, Aldt 
!.l~uh•nant C.oloutl 1-'rank II. 1\lncald, Aldl'. 
l.lrut<'DIU!t Colond Earl R l<'.r,uaon, Aide. 
11. T ho following Bxccuth·c Ord~r Ia flUbllsh Nl tor the lnformotlon 
or lb., Ouurd. 
EXJ:Cl'TI\1! Oao11 
J a n uary 16, 1913. 
Hl\v lnll qulllllltd 111 CoHrnor, l hereby a ssume command ot the Mllltla 
of tht• ~tate u t:Otum&llder·ID•l nt••r, and In QN'C•rdooto·c "lth tho pro\' I 
~Ions Of B!'ctlon Jr, of thf> ~lllllnl') C'odt• of IOI\1\, liUDl•UIICI' th•• r<~llowlnJ: 
nJoJ>ulntrn~ut!l In tnk•• • n'o:o.·t I•'• l1ruun I. 1!11:1. 
Gu) t·: l.o,c;on, Tho• ,\tl )ulaut lofll<'ltol, ~>I tho• :'lnl ~ ••f ll>~~n. wllh tit• 
rank 11( llrlgatller Gr nrrul. 
•:.h•ln t:. Lue:u, Anl•:aut ,\tljutJ>tt t:rn<'rlll, v.lth tltr rank .. r t'l>lo>otl 
William t; . 1low11, ,\ldr, "hit tla• rank of t :olllnPI . 
John C'. l.oprr, ,\1.1••. "lth tho rnnk oC l'ohltll'l. 
IIUGh B. lil'jJ.;r, ,\ldo•. \\hh lh<l raJli; of COhHII'I. 
\\'JIIIaw l.arrabc'r, ,\I.Io•, •lth the rnnk of l'Alloud. 
Charll-11 J. Wilson, .\Ide, wlllt cbc nr•k of ('nlnnd. 
C~orgc L. Carton, ,\ldr. \lith tho• rank "f l.lrutrnnnt Culont'l. 
Charlt•ll E. ••ux, A hiP, "ltlt tlw runk nf I.IPutt•nnnt <'oloru I. 
Frank II. Klttcal•l , ,\ldt', "lilt th•• rani; or l.l••uh·nant C'aJOurl. 
Earl R Ferguson, .\ldc, "hit til e rank nt l.ltut<•noult l'olo'l'l, 
:IIIIo \\'ard. \ld••. with tiH rank ur lollUIO'It&UI l't•lnno I. 
T homa.11 Perk It"· \lrl••. 111111 th>' riluk uf l.l<·ul• tlillll l'·tlond. 
Hoy \\'. Snl'll .. \Ill•·. "lth llru ranlt nf l.lt'Uit·uaut l'nlnn• I 
Gt·;om:~; \\', 1'1.,\IIKI·:, 
fiOt'('fiiOr. 
11 1. In accordanrl) lllth ro·gulotl••us. tltl' nnmrs of thr rollo\\lnK otrlcH• 
ar., pla~d upon thtJ roll or r; tired utrk< rs: 
Url1111dl!'r Gl'nrnl :'tHIIIn II. B~ f'. \ldo 
Private Co. H. 29th lo"n \'ul. lnfl., .Jon ~. l!o:ti4, t\lUP out Au l(. 10, 
1H6G, Prlval• l'o. C. r.th H··~t I N fl Aan·tl 21 l~i!l, ~d 1.1< ut . t'o. t' 
6th RPgt. I. N. C . :Uar,·h I, 1~'11, ht 1,;, u;, .\u~;, I, loS I: ('.~t·C . Ja.n. ~. 
Ub4; rHitct••ol Cnr•t F• h. 4. 1"!', l'o. trans!• rretl Ill C'o 1', ~d R•·st . 
April ao. 1b9~; r•~ltt·tl'd ('mpt. April ~3, IS, I: ~Jnjor M H• gt At ttl.~. 
Ill%; QJllltllnt•·tl AdJUtant 0• nernl, with rnnk nf llriJ:u•lh'r tl••nrml 
Ft·b. I, 18!''· r,~ltJIJt()lut d 1-'o h . I , !&nO; rl'-"l'l"'lulo•d Fob. I, 1902; 
rll-tlJIJinlnt<<l l'cb. I, 1»04; cornmlaslon urtlrtd J•u 31, 1!/0!'i; ''''''"'"'' d 
,\ldo·, "lth rank or DrlgMdler G<C.I!rnl, !'lt!>trrnhcr ~~. 1911: romml• 
alon c>.plrrd Jnn. 31. 191:1. 
C'olontl II• nr) II. Cunfit·ld. 
l'rh·ate Co. A. !ld Rq:t. I. S . G. ~lay 27, hiC: r.oqooral an•l Sc-rKtllDt 
l!oiS·1S7!1; ~I'Cond t.l ... ul•·nont co. "'· lat lttgt, Jun 17, IKU: ••lrst 
Ll~ult·naht July 211, 18~7; Hlgnal Olfh'rr llrlg;ulo ,JUDI! 27, tlltiO; Ghlr t 
or l::uldnco·ra nnd l'hkf Hh:nal Cltrkcr Rq•t•·nrlll r ~I. IH!I2: r•··Oil· 
polnt<•d Chltr Hlcnal Otrlt·<•r !<'t'b. I, IMII I ; re-ai•J•lluhd l•'tb . I , 1895; 
n•appniDtl tl Jo'f•b. 1, 1898: ('npL nod Signal Otrle• r 1'. R \'uluut•·tn 
Juo•l 13, lS,'>; muatr~d out Dcccmlorr 31. h~h; rt~BfiP"Inl• d ChiH 
Slcnal Otrlrrr l•'th. 1. l~On; tt·rm t'l<l•ln·d f'• b. 1. l!tO~; AldP, with 
rnnk ot ColnnN •'t•rll ~6. 1009; couuulnlon r·zptrf·d Jan. 31, 11112. 
By Ord·· r of thP. Oonr nor. 
9 
GUY K I.OCAN, 
T ilt' Ad}IIIOIIt Utmrrol. 
1:10 A DJ I'T .\ :'1:1" (; f;:-; ~;ItA L'S REPORT 
c;, ,. KAI OlmUUI, }-
Nu\fuur 2. 
STATf: OJ.' IOWA, } 
AllJt. r.,:n c,. ... IL,L's 0Hit&, 
f),., lloirwl, Io~en, fo't·bmarv 8, J!IJ3 
I. The following ncorll of alii ndunr" lll drills during thu alx months 
f·ndlng December 31, 1912, Is t•ubllolwd ror the Information of nil con· 
l'f"rnrd: 
t'lt'Tl. ·TUIIIP ISI'ASTRY. 
l'lt'TY .-JF'TU ISP.\sTIIl', 
Ji'IP"t'\" POCR'J.'U ISI'Al\TRY, 
;: ~ .c 
'E . " ~= th .. =.ii ·-t: "-E 
~ .!;,~! .. ~ ·e"" e•-¥ ;~ L b~ r;--~& 
~-· .!:;• ;;:; / -: .-: 
" 1·-~---· -·-·-.1. --~ ..... . ... __ ..... . 
:-1 ~.~~ :.6.2"-l 26.'7'1 »7 .!? 
r.s 2.1 r.s.!'ll 42.48 '12.1!0 
S.. ~ 69.~1 :~> 68 M.OII 
61 1~5 tU.ltt Grt.<tA 00.71 
68 ~ O'l.81 44 .81 70.111 
r.r..oo fl.:s 74 ~~ 
l>l.OO H 'It '12 .1• 
61.., Ill 18 113.111 
z; 4S.<t8 ~ . 1, Wl.~1 
~~ ro.(ll(l 4tJ.M n.·~ 
2-k ._.,,f'8 18.01 &t , U 
2S 1\3.01 M II foil @I 
2.1 M .IO 1!.11 01! .. 6 
'JciRI ---7':11 !Z 1.5.1~ 4117 ~.Gll 
P. 1: ::. ...... . 
' · , ._ A· --· ·· 
l'an1t . ................ . 
,\ ------




{; . ... . .. 
11 ----·----· 
I • ·- ·-· " ..... __ _ 
I • 
ll 
.\DJl'TA..'\T G~;:-;~;R,\I.'S REF'ORT lSl 
m:;DJCAL DEI'.\RT\11·::-n. 
Tlllllll OtTACUli£.\T, I'UITRTU I•ET.\OHIUI''ST 
rll'lll llO'PIT.\.L. 
1 .. 
S'I'RF.NGTII OJ<' IOWA 1\ATJONAI. OUARIJ IH:CEMBER 31. 1912. 
Starr TJitt•ftrluu·nlt • --· ...... ~ ...... ··-- ........ ·--··· •• ....... .• 0 
('"•H•uruuHTe·r J~~ot Jlrla:at1~ 1ud Start -·- · -····· -··· ··-·· ···· ···-·-··.. 8 
\1~JI,.aJ llr'Jl:trtruornt .... ··-- .... __ ·-··--·-----··-·····•••··--· &t 
~~l loflnlrr --~·--····· ... ·--··-· ---·-·-········· M 
t.lth h.lantr, ----- - - - .... -· • • .. - -·--·---··---- 'l'/11 
loGib IDhDirf -· ........................ -.-........... ___ Sll 
Vth lohotrr ... -------- • • • --· -· -------------· ,. 
Toll! .... 
•• -------·-··---...... f.!7f 
U . The• rolln" lng d1ang~a ha•·c nrrurrul durin~: th~ six month" fndht• 
D· t•·Oib<r 31, 1:112, amo11g thr t'Oinn.lnlnn~'d ntrlrrrt or thr lo'll·a Nntlonal 
Ouard: 
COM~WiSIONim. 
nn'Y•riiiiiU 1'<1 A~TitY, 
Grorgn Wl'llrln, C'aplnln Co. H. with rank from Juno 1, 1912 
Jonathan n. Rprln~:• r. Captain Co. I{ with rank from July 15, 1912. 
Allen I..O\\ n. J<"lrtt LI>'UIPIUlnt ~o. H. vdth rank from June 11, 1912. 
Holtnnd \t , Rrott. t'll'l\l LJ Ul<"ntlnl C'o. Cl, 1\lth rank from Octobo·r 14, 
1907. 
Joacpb W. Straub. SHond Ll~>ut .. uant Co. A, wllb rank rrom March ~. 
191!. 
J.la1 n. Row. SPcond LlrutcD.&Jlt r.o. r., ,.·lth rauk !row March 4, 1!11% 
N. Cornelius ,\llland, Second l.lt·UI<'nant ('o, 11. wllb rank from July 
30, 1912. 
nrrY·FOUIITll l!'ff'ANT!IT, 
J.;d,.nrd B. Jlarvt')', Captain Co. A, \\lth rnnk from March 18. 1n12 
Jeaae D. Howell, Captain Co. I, with rank from August 12. lP\Z 
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Roy Ru~rt Kountz. Firat Ll~ulfnant Co. A. 1dth rank from March 18, 
191%. 
F.d10ard F. Thtlmanon, ~·I rot Lit utP.oant Co. E, with rank from Oect>m · 
~r ~. 191%. 
Chari~ M. F!Ct:r, Jr., S~cond Lieutenant Co. C. with rank from July 11>, 
1912. 
Earl r_..n,y !lout, lkrond Ll~uttnant Co. D, wltb nok from October 7, 
1812. 
nrTr·rJrTII rsr.&:n&T. 
Claude l\1 . !'ltanl~y. :\fajor, v.!th rank from October 7, 1912. 
Raymond D. !.<'land, <:aptaln Co. H. 'lOdth rank from October H , 1811. 
William A. Graham, Firat Ll•·utenant Co. B. wltb rank from May 20, 
191%. 
Roy n. Gault, Dattallon Adjutant, \\lth r ank or First LlcuU!nant to date 
from Now·mbl'r 18, 1912. 
Allen T. llupp, D11lt.ollon Quartrrmutrr Commlasary Officer, "llh rank 
of Second l.II'Utl'nant to dnto from J uly 3, 1911. 
l!'li'TT·SJXTII 1NFA'I'111Y. 
Norman P. Hyatt, ('olnn••l, \~lth rank from Septemb!'r 1, 1912. 
Winfred 11. Doll ~y. Llrulennnt Colonel, with rank Crow September 23, 
1912. 
Frank J . t. und. 1\fnjnr, with rank from Ortober 10, 1912. 
J..oomla 0. Block, Cnptoln Co. I. wltb rank from ltorcb 11. 1912. 
Robert D. !'Ike, Captain ('o. n . with rank from April 22, 1912. 
t...Roy A \\'l'tiN>tt, C<\J•t"ln Co. M, with rnnk fron> August H , Hll. 
H enry D. Nicholl, Clll>taln Co. L. with rank from July 27, 1912. 
John 11. McCI~IIan, Ca1>taln Co. 0, wltb rank from Novrmb~r G, 1912. 
J ohn F . llarp~r. Flr~t Llfut~nanl ('o. I, with rank trom April 8. 1912. 
Jo'r.:tl Jol Drnalo.,.·. Jo'lrat !.I(Utrnant Co. li. with rank from July :2. 191! 
Jay 111. Kilbourn!', Flral Lieutenant ('o. L, with rank from July 27, ltU 
II&na Frt'drlckeon, F irat r.Jtut('nant Co. G. ""ltb rank from July 23, 191!. 
Allfon Jo'. McCreary, Dattallon Quartermuter and Commlaaary Otflcer, 
with rank of ijecond Lltutenant to date from July 11, 1912. 
Ray r •• Wll~ox, !'l~nd I.IPutcnant Co. I, with rank from July 8, 191!. 
CUlt E . Llndbert:. Second Llruttnanl Co. H, with rank from March !S, 
1~12. 
Tburt~ A. Strand, Seconcl Llflultnant Co. F, .,.lth r&n'k from April 17, 
1912. 
Lyman 0. SlmpiOn. Sl'CC!nd l.leutenant ('o. M, wllh rank from Aoptt 
11. lt12. 
Jam" F. Darton, s,•cond l.lrulen&nl Co. G, wltb rank from Augult 
17, 1911. 
MM>IGAI. DT:PARTMP.NT. 
J<'rank 1.. l.<m.•, ~t<d ll·nl fi••e'T\'n ('orpa, .,..lth rank or Firat Lieutenant 
to dale rrom July ll, 1812. 
.\UJUT.\;\T GE~EI!.\L S REPOHT 
HO~ORABI,Y Dl~CIIARm;D-Rl:sw:-.-EO. 
rJnl"..,..lllllll J!litA!'lTIIT. 
October 11, 191!, Captain Cbarl!'ll J. ~huu. Chnpl.tln. 
July 9, lDI!, CaJI(alo Merton E. Sarg<'tlt, Co. K. 
Sonulber S, 191 !, Flr~t l.truteoant Dnld A IIarnt't', t'o M. 
October liS, 191!, S cond r.leutenant J. Clnrtnre Grlntlfl, l'o E. 
J'lrTT•f'Ol'IITll J~FAlO'IIT, 
AUt'U!t !3, 191::!, Captain i...(>RO) P. Elliott, C'.o. I . 
October S. 191!, Captain Frank II. )<Jret r, Co. II. 
July 6. 191~. Seeond l.l<'utenant ~llchot'l F. Cronin. Co. t' 
September 16. 1912, Rceond Lleuunant Cl~do c;. llol·<'t~, C'o. K 
Srpllmbfor 15, 19J:t, Second Ueutenant Charh-a :-i. !'ltrykt'r, t;u ll. 
nYTY•Ftl":r>J 1!\JA:\'TA\', 
fl!Ptfmt.~r 19, 191!, MajH George H . l'aatl•. 
OetoiK·r 24, 1912, CIIP!llln Thtlruus Ca!illol), f'haplaln. 
Octobtr 8, 1912, r.aptaln Wllllnm flo II, C1o. 11. 
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October :!1, 1912, f'lrt~~t l.lcut~unnt Jny .\, t:onawny, lhtlullon Adjulanl. 
Deermllf'r ~~. 1{112, "f'lrst Ll•uh·nnnt nnscoe 0, nlnlldy, C'o, A 
0<-lOb· r 2~. 1~12, Sc•conll I.I~Ut('DIInt noy ~1"'' Y. ('o, , \ , 
rrnr·lliXTII lSfA"RY, 
Au~tuat ~~. 1912. C'olonPl \\'lllhun T. <'bontlanll 
Jul)' IR, 1912, Captain Guy ~1. Gill ·U«l, Go. ~1. 
October II, 191!!, ~'·<~Jltaln Cbarlu c. H~lmer. Co. 0. 
Octnbt>r ~•. 1012. Cnpt.oln Frank J. Luntl, c·o. c• 
NowmbH 9, 191%, Captain I..oomls 0. lllnrk, Co. I. 
July 1, 1912. First Llt>Utf'nant Qulntua (', Blomgren, Cn. G. 
D<'ct'hlbt'r li, 191%, J'o'lr&t l.JeulPnant F rederick C' !lou, Cn. 0 
July 9, 191!, Stc:ond l.leutenant Thornu A. Klnclarul , lhllallon QuRrt~r 
muter. ond Coromlaaarr Officer. 
July 18, 1~12. Second l.tcuteoa.r.t f'r~d J. Stln~r. Co. M. 
MEDICAL J>EI'AitTM~:NT. 
AuCUJt 7, 181!, C&PIAln C. Fr'-'CmAII Starr, Aulall\nt Surgeon t.tcdkal 
Cor pa. 
October 1, 191!! First l.l~'utcaanl Prenllu D. Cleave., A11l1t.nt Sui' 
lllDn Medical Corp&. 
II(. Tb., following rbangP.S havo O(CIUr<d In lh~ oraanlzatloa uf l o'lla 
Natlollal Guard: 
Mt;STER OUT. 
nrn rri'Tlr r:orrA!naT, 
Compllly I. Clarlllela, Novtmbcr 16, 191Z. 
MUSTER JN, 
fT>'TY•SJXTll I NF.\!'ITAY, 
C"mpaoy L, Sioux City, July 27, 1912. 
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IV, 
llkST IIKIGAIIC. 
\taJor Frank R. ~·lahtr, Ortll nn<,. Olflc~r. fnr thlrrr day a to d.tlll from 
AUIIU8l 1, 1~12. 
ntTY•IIIIIUl J'H'ASTIIY. 
C'aplaln AlllPrt llf. Jll••ggl, Adjutant, lor thirty dnya to datr from August 
10, 1912. 
F'lr8l Ll~ut<>nanl JanrPa J,. C'arleon, Battalion Adjutant, tor thirty daya 
to date from July 1, 1912. 
III'TT I"Ol &Til 11\FJ.~T&Y. 
MaJor Olenn c. H~tynt"S, for alx monrba t.o dale from Stptr.mMr 1, Hll2. 
Captain LeRoy P. Elliott, Co. 1, from July 18, 191!, to AU«Uil 10, 1912 
PJFTY·FIMII l'<FAl'ITIIY. 
Firat Lltultnant William D. W!!aloo, Co. C', for tbrec montba to date~ 
rrom June 1. 1912. 
Second Llrull'nllnt }o;rwln \', AI•'Xillldrr, Flattullon QunrlernlaJih•r Com 
mll'nry Oltlc!'r, for nln<'t y day a In dati' from Sr·ptemb<•r 2, 1~12. 
Hccnncl Lh·ut~nant Hnymolld II l.t•land. Battalion Quartcrmnater Com 
ml111nry Ol'flccr for thlrly dnya to dttlo from November 1, 1912. 
I'IFTT·IIIX'III ISf'ASTRY, 
l.lrulcnant Colonel Wlofrc·d U. Unllry, for live montba to date from 
Nov~miH'r 1. 191:1. 
Cavtalo 1-'~d R. F'roat, Co. 0, for ten daya to dale !rom OctoMr 24, 1912. 
11'1mt J,leotrnanl Gtnrce M. Tl'td, Dattallon Adjutant. for thirty daya 
to date rrom July 1, 191!!. 
l'l~cood Lleutt·naot '\\'alter \\', l'lturte•ant, Co. E. for nlntlY day• from 
:'llov<•mbc'r 11, 1912. 
Jo:XTENSION OF I,rJAV£8 GRA!\'TED. 
J?lral Llrutl'nanl Wllllnm H. Wuton, Co. C, for clgbtY·IIvc daya to dahl 
rrnlll Sl'plcmbc'r 1, 191!!. 
l:ltcond Llruteoant Raymond D. l.t'lnnd, Battalion Qunrtermaatcr Com· 
mlnary Otrlcer, ror thirty daya to datr from Decx-mber 1, 1912. 
I.E A V EB F.XI'IR ED. 
llrTY•TinaD l~fJ.'q'AT. 
Cat•taln Albert lit. Ja\'p;p;l, Adjutant, September S, 191!. 
ft<lcood J.lrutenanl Oi'Or&e 11. llaley, C'o. t:, July 13, 191~. 
ri"Y·TOl'WTII lli'F\ ~TilT. 
Lh•ut•no.ut Colond Fre<l S. Holatf'lln, Juno 26, 191!. 
nrTT·TII 1 II lSf'A "TRY. 
l•'lrat Llcutonanl Wllllnm n. Wo810n, Co. C, Non~mber 2G, 1l!1!l 
\', 
nT'rT-61"l>Tll JXFJ.:-;11lY, 
Captain •·r~ It, J'rost, Oo. G, NoHmber 0, Ul2. 
l' cond l.lrut•nar.t Hana Frrdrlel.:son, ('(\ G, July 9, 1912. 
111'1\•JIIIkll 1~1".\:"IR\', 
ISS 
.'dualrlan GMJrgt ~: ~trll·~·. Co. II, kllh·d lly train !': ·tltcmb.•r 2, 191Z 
niT\ totarn t~l\'\tar. 
Sn~~:eant G•~I'EC n Harl~l . Co. 1., tlle•l after Oi'<'r&tlnn on NOT!mbfr 20. 
191~. 
urn nnn l'IF\'fUY. 
Coq••ral Tra\l•rs" D . .llung,r, C'o. 11. ldllrd by tralu !'l•·Pt<'mbo•r 10, 1912 
Prlnte 1-'rnnk J. Earp, Co . .... dltod from nrdtl• nt on rallrnBd, Odobi·r 
11, 191~ . 
Ul.\ I:HAt. Our·LR~. } 
Ntloii!DI3, 
'i1'ATP. OF IOWA, } 
;\IIJt 1-"1 Ot.\IR.U'~ Orne&. 
D•• II<JIII<'I, JOIIIIGI"JJ 10, 1913. 
I. "I be !olio,. Ins artlde prrpar.,•l by Culun•·t Ralph 1'. Ho"ell , rtfly 
founh Infantry, on Courts·'.tartlal and on thn IU~bta and Llabllltl~• of 
membua of tbe Goarcl wh(n eallcd Into tho ar~h·e aenlcc or tbe Rt11t~ 
In case nt riot dul)', Is publiahcd for thf! lnforlllatlon or tbc G>lllrd. 
Thill article 11hnultl be .:lven the nry closr.st stud) an that nil may 
kuo~> tb• lr exnrt 1!<1ndlnK In aucb ca~~<::~~. 
8y Ordrr nf tim Go,ernor, 
0\IY Fl. LOGAN, 
Tl•a AtiJwlant f), rtrrnl, 
An Article u11 Cnurta-:'>fnrllal and tbe Jtlghta l41ttl Llnbllltl~• or Mrmb•·ra 
or th~> Ouard <all<·d Into the l'ltrvll'n or lh~ Allltn lo cue n! Hint or Rtrlk<•. 
It •Ill bn hnposelblr rM we lu tbla artlclfl to «" Into tbe d•tall• or thPs" 
aubjccta u 1 ahmrld like to, but I ,..Ill endr.a\ or to a1 coochrc ly as J•O&elllle 
give a brier outline or tbese anbjectA, which II followed by tb11 oftlccra 
and mrn of tbc lo"a Guard will eo"er aulflcl~ntl> must rasfa that may 
arise, 
1 will llrat wk•• up briefly llllltary Law. Military t.a,.· 11 the Jaw 
admlnlst<'red Ly the militarY power. It 11 dh lded luto t'llo 1>3rl11: nrat. 
Military Law f'roP<r; aecond, Tbe r.aw or War. MllllarJ La\\ f'J'opc"r 
Ia the apeclllc '"" •bleb co~ema the arm) all a IN'Pllratc community, both 
In war and In pcarc. Tbe Law nr War 11 an unciae of military authority 
and jurladlctlon nnr P~"'ons both <'h II and military, opHaliYfl Qnl7 In 
limo of war or tlmllar •·mtt«enc,.. 
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Hlth•rkall) our Mllltny I.a., Ia uld~r than our Conlltltutlon. :.tllltArr 
r.aw like thfl ci\·11 law •·t~nalat.l of the wrllv•n and un•orllt~n taw. The 
\\rlttcn law ~.onalata of th•• Artlclea of War, other at.atutor:r <·noNm~nlll. 
"hlc:h may be applknl·h, army r< 1:\llallont!. ccn~ral and apcc:Jal or.ltrt!. 
Tit .. U0111'rltl~n 1111\ I'Ultll&ta or r.&lnhll•h•·d prlut•lpll'll Rnd 1183.10'', tho CUI· 
luws or tbc aen Ire, lim unwritten la\\a an•! euato11111 of war. 
Tlut C'ouMIIturlon or Jnv.a llTOVhlca that "Tho mllltury aball be aub· 
ordinate to I he ch II r•o" cr.'' The Con rnor Ia the ('.ommand! r I n-th !r t 
In addition tn the wrltto1u tutti un.,.r!ltrn law &1.1\'••rnlng tho army or thn 
llnll!d Still~ lu an rar aR th• nwc may l>t• at•PIIcabll\, we 11re also RUbJ••n 
to tho Military Cod" ot lu11n 
Ha,·Jng !huM hrl• lly ouUincd the various aourc!'a front which we ~;ct 
our mllltar) Ia 'I\ I, ,..e ,.Ill now proceed to a conald~rat!on uf lb • tribunal 
by whkh It I• uaual!y utlrnlnl"t'"''d, 
Th~ Court Martial 11 the natural gro" tb of lbll denluJiment or tbr. 
tulmlnletratton or l>Uhlfc Ju•lkr. !'row th" ••ari!Pat hlltnry of arml<'l, 
mUIUiry otr• nll~l'll wen~ jud.:• II and punl!h~d arbitrarily by thtolr coro· 
mandllra. Wht>n courts were nrat I'Stahll~hr.d the 1amo judr;•• uaunlly 
P~d upon all oO:~n!ll·~. ('!VII and mJI!Lnry; tbat 1~. all oiienscs w<·rl! 
uaually trl•d In lbo· civil c• url •. \\brn th'l trial by jury "as lnauguratftl 
It wu but natural that military ulfcnd•·rK ~bould be tried by a jury 
or their own eta.~. and l ~u1 II · court marllal waa d~vcloJWII. th<• judr;o•a 
IHitns ellmln~<lcd nnd tho members of tho court conatltuted both judge 
and jury. 
In 17iG the F.nllll&h Court Martial waa lrnnsplantl'd to our .\tllllnry 
Code; tbat I~ tha :\tllllary Codl· or tba Unlt<'d Stall·&. 'l'h11 Conetltutlou 
cmpowfra ConKr~ .. to mako provlalona for ~;o,·flrnlng tb army, and a 
mllll.nry jurl•dlrtlon Ia 111nctlonrd hut Congreu dh.l not originally cr•·nte 
the eourt mnrtlal, but (by Act of Sq•tcmbcr, li59, and aub·· quet•t Arttdea 
or W«r ot 1~06) coollnu~>d It In ul•tenco as prevtnu~ly t'11tabllsb"d 
'I'h·· United S!atca COurt lllar1111, II ltrlcll> rpenklnc. no J,>art ot tho 
tJolt.·d Blatt 1 Judicial Uo~partmcnt, and Ia In rcallly only nn ex<'cuthu 
agency. Then~ Ia no appt'al from lbla court, It being mrr•IY nn lnatru· 
m• nUllity or the ftucutlvo r•ow. r, It Is only to tho r•·l·tsory military cnm .. 
mandrr ur tho J•rcaldent (In th!l ::-oBttonal Guard, 1111.1 Gonrnor) aR cite 
cue may b<o, that an olftcer or HOld · r c!ln appeal. It must be t.orno In 
m ind, ho\\cv••r, thnt whllu no opprnl can t.o tako•n, ytt th" lli!Ot~nce mo.y 
11(1 Inquired Into under n •·rJt ot h•l>··•~ eorpua laauNI trom a ch 11 courl. 
a nd Cor any IIIP~nl puniBhmcnt adJudged and rucut< ,f, dmrnncea may be 
r rcO\'tNd In a Cl\'11 ault. Tho Court 1\larllal Ia czelualvl'ly a criminal trl 
bunal, It hu uo civil }urlwlctlon .,.hate~·~r. 
T ba Court Martial t.WI mAny or tho r~aturt'S of a ch·ll Jury nud nlao 
many or thoao or a judiF'· It l•UK• upon the farta, and Ita membt'ni arc 
aubJect to challenge Cor ro·r taln cauau and In thcat~ It n•r.tnblell a Jury. 
l t paate UJ>On tht~ rhallon.gea to Ita mcm~ra. II pauea upon the m thod 
ot proct·duro und UI•On thn adml~»lblllty of I'VIdcnct", and upon all 1no 
tiona and othtr plcu and In th,..se It hu tbe rharact•·rlatl..-. of a judg••. 
There are m~ny other cbarftcttrlatles of a judge and jury held bY tbla 
court , but tltue ar~ aulrlclrnt to point out at thl1 time. 
l'nd<r lh6 new \rtldca or War Court&-Martlnl aro clnutno.t as rolto\\ 1 : 
llr5t. 0 neral C'.ouru )lllrtbl, B<C:Ond, ~-'l""'lal Couru !llllTtlat: tblrd, ~11 m. 
mary Couns·llArllal G n• r11l Couru-ltarthtl may ronalst or aD) number 
Ol oii'Jcua from lire to thlrtr n lnclu~h·.-. The l'ruhl~nt at the t'ollo·d 
Statu, thl' Commanding Ofl'lc:'r or a t• rrltorlal dh Is lou or Mpartmcnt 
rbe :-:!lprrlntcnd~nt or tbe Wllwrr A<'allcmy, thn t.:omtunndltlll Otltoor nt 
an Army, a J.'Jeld Army, liD .Army Corp-. a dh•tf11on or BtJIIIrato Drlsndo.>, 
noll "b<n emtl{)\\ Nd by tht l'rcaltl•:!ttt tho romruau<llng otrlctr or r.ny 
dlnrlct or or a.uy fon:oo or loOdy or troops may apJ>Oiut General (1ourlll· 
MartiAl ...-ht'DC\er n.c Nary, but whtn any audt commnccl• r Is the •"' 
rnscr or th prov.cutor or th" JK"non or P• I'I!Ons to 110 triPd, th" <'OUrt a hall 
t~e appointed by superior, rompct< nt nutborlllca. 
"Spccllll Courli·Aiarlla.l IJUI)' cOnlllt ut BIIY 111110h•r or otflr.t>ra rn•m 
tbriX' to O'e lnt"lustve Thr Commaodlug Olfk11r of n lllatrlct. r:arrlaon, 
r .. rr. • a•up, or <•tber r•lRCQ "h n• lnll•l•& nr" nn .tury mul thr couunandlnlt 
ofrlrt>n of II brigade, rc,;lmrnt, clt•tncbed 1JaU11IIon. or utbo•r detadtc •I 
rontt•llll}, mnr llPI•IIInL FI'IX'Iftl rourta-tuartlal for Ilia curuman.t: lntt 1 nrh 
IJK'tlal courUI wnrllal mny In auy cu ... llf' III•Polntc d I•)' 6UIK rlor ~~utltorlt)· 
'lfbl'n by tho latt< r M<me.l clcalrat.le,'' 
"A Rummnry Oourt M11rtlnl ihnll t'onslet or on" oiTirt'r. '.l'bo r•nmmnntl· 
tnc oiTiccr of n ~arrlson, fort, enm1•. or olh~r placn 'll'lurn troot•• artl on 
duty, and lbe commnndln~~; oiTiro•t or a rcgtuwnt, dctnrlwd 1~111RIIon, 
d• tnchcd <'Ompany, or otbrr dCtucluncnt, ma)' lppolnt eurnnt~r) ruurf.A. 
mnrtlnl l•Jr bls contmltn•l: bur sudt ~llntiiiiiT) ruurt mnrtiAI muy tn any 
('mo ll(l appointed by IUp<Jrlor nutltorlly l\brn hy the ln!tfr llccmotl d•elr· 
abln; l•tu•ld~d tltat whrn but oue oiTiccr 111 pru~ul "llh R rountonnil hll 
•hall b11 th" Bummnr, I'Durt martial ot thut <'o>mntftod IUld ~h111l h·~r nnd 
dt-termlno •lilts brought r..,r •. rc him." 
l'ncl r our Military t'odc '1\c hn1·o thn tbrcn courta nnuu·d nnd nl~o 
a tl'C"Inl home station court martial, "'hi< II lllllY JI(J ord rl'd b) a rom)\11111 
l'omntnndcr atul rnnftiRII or on• conunl~alonttl ull'lt-~r. nth<r than the com. 
pany <'Otumllndcr. and lYtO company nono('ommlulone•l o!Ticcrl! of t<tUIII 
nr hl&hcr ~~:rade than tho J,>entou tn bo trl""· The comp:~nr rommnod r 
dralrlog to ltrlng an otrender to trio! tK>rorl' tl1l1 rnurt 11hnuld !1111e nn 
..rt!tr nppqlotlng the <'Ourt, ~ bl~h ord~r ehonld bo publlehtcl lltn ~auto 
D~ fO(bcr r.Otnt•:tll) ti(O)I•rl, nxlnJt tl:.lll tlato rvr the ron·n nlllll "' tho t'Ollrl. 
CbnrgC11 ahould th~n h prcr(rre<l, which aboul<J ecl rortl.t •pectDeally 1 ho 
uiTt•nae "ltleh Um nr.r111111 Is IUI•f'Oit'd lo havo cnn,rollteol, 'I h•ao dtarg!'a 
need not bo llrav. o In the torm n•ually rtqulr!'d for •·barGes oml apectnra· 
tlnne, hut this would p£rhaps ~ bl.'tt~r. Tltn Jurltdlctlon over tbt> ar.C:UI<'d 
II acquired by ecn·lng a 1\"rlttrn notice on hhu at !cut nva clrnr dny1 
b<fore till' tlmr lll:t for tba r.onn'Illng ot the court. 11nd tbla notice abould 
dcacrlhc Ule ot1'1 nile •tr nrt• nwa for whlrh the nccus;:r! II! to bu trl• t1 atul 
must bo sulflclcnrly Ffl"CIIlc aDd dr-Onltn to enablo tbo accu11od to tnt(!· 
IIEuttl) J•f''l>lll'• hi• •l('(cttl•'· Tlw li( r1 lt:e "' tbh notlcl! may bo rna<le by 
lt'.uln.: ~ llb blm 11 copy of the notice nnd lilA)' w made by MD) •llflr• r 
or non comrnl Blonfl•l otlkcr or the cmnp:.ny to '~bleb the ace>J~d b<olona. 
and It made hy a (j)tomlulonltl ortlc<r bla rcrUIICAtc In wrhln.K on tlw 
hack or tht! original that '"' ..,n.,.s rho aaml!, ~:lviD!r the um .. , pia~ and 
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mann• r or lll'rvlt• will oo 11 ~ul!'tcl• nt ro.:turu or ~~<:rvl~'<', but If made by 
n non rOilllllllllllnnr·d on'IN r thr• r••turn mutt bfl 1\\0rn t., by ~urh non-
Mrnm lonr·d oll'lc• r twtore II I"OillltiiHiurwd "'"'"' r or tb .. company. Tbe 
notacu may &I '> ~ e•n-•11 In anr or tbc "aya provided tor the acrvlce 
ur an orl,lr..al not 1r In Ju•tlre or tht f'o.:al.'l! court. Th" l'nmmla<sloned 
otrlr•·r thall bu pr•·ahiPnt or th•· court na11l ~11311 d•~lli:nato onP. or the 
nthrr llll'lllh<·n '" rt •~ ,, cordH lie wa) autboriZ•' tho •·mploym~nt of 
a atrnno:rapb .. r Ill \ake thfl testimony and mak•• a complt t•• record ••f the 
pr()('f•rdln~ea. The rfcord or h'>m'-' "tatlon couru-martlal thoutd tw re· 
cordf'fl In u Pf!tOJBII"nl bn<>k or rrrMd k••pt for thnt purpnso nnd dr~lgnated 
II th "110:\H; ST ATJO~ <'OGR1' ~IARTJ.\1, ltEf'Oitn ROOK." Tbls 
r"<"nrd •hnuld cnnhln tho follo.,.·lu~;; 111"11!, a COI•Y or the ord•r conv£olng 
the court. 1wcond, a copy of thn notice w tlu: accui.,d. lncludlnr tbe 
rrturn tlll'r<'On. third, Uw rPcord nl tlw IIDir• nntl pin<'<• ot thr• conv• utng 
or th•· ~ourt; fourth, a rr ord ~how lng the BIIJ•carance cr default or t.he 
accu~rd; Httb, a •>nor.-lr.• d rr.,.ord or tho ruattrlal facta of th .. 1< "Umony 
adfiU<'I'II at the trial and If a •t•no~~;rAJ•Iu r 1ft I'"'' ldrd th•·n a. truacrlpt 
or tbr• ~>utlro pror.·•tllnca Rhould b~> fllt•d; alxth, tlw flndln.t~, noll JuciKmeot 
of th~ rnurt. Tho vroc>•dur • Rhoultl l>e nf tlu• •lwJolt-Pt ton·•. tb~ nbJect 
belnlf to 11•rr·rtnlo "ltbout dl'lnv th" truth or fulelty of the char1"-a. All 
tnllmony muat ba KIV•~tl unclo·r o:llh and thP. oath be admlnlstt-n·d by the 
prreldr nt of thl' court. Tbt• h<arln,~: nau•t bo J!Uhllc and hrld nt Ute com-
pa.ny llruuJry, <·Hrpt ,.ben th~ comt~ll>' 18 In thr fl!'ld, wb!'n It ahould 
be h~ld In thn IJUarlt:ra or tbr Flr~t S•r11f'ant. Thr a~r 1 d ball tb" right 
to ha'l'e <'oun~l'l BI>P~nr fur and r• lltl ~··nt blm at thr trial. Tb< court 
baa the powr•r to pr(•nounr. and 1 ntt•r Judgm~>nt RA prol'ldetl tor In Sec-
tion 37 or thr Military COd!! of Jown, ~~ohlch S. rtlon I• Rl follows: "Every 
eoldiH abso•nt from any tour of actlw fH:r\lc, l•aradl' drill. encampment, 
or Jn•l~·rtlon, -..lthrout IMVt• or eul!lcl••nt excu• . •hnll br> fined Two Dol-
lura fnr cnrh dny of abseuco: nnd ror any un~oldlcrly conduct tlurln< nny 
ucb l•·rYiro lm roay b• ftM•I not more than T• c Tlnllnra." This court aho 
h&a tbn IXI'f<'r to TCCOUlUl~nol thl' diK"hDrCt or till' IC<'UIK'd YltbOUt honor, 
and H auch rrrommrodatlnn Ia AJ>t>rc>Hd tb,, dllchart:~ •hould bo' loaurd. 
The rPcnrd and jud~:went or a aummnry court IR not complete until sigurd 
by tho prl'tlld••nt and attutc •l by the r<·cordt·r of tlu e<~urt. 'l'hr pro-
cct'dln~ ahnll !HI approHd or dlsapprond hr the comruaodanll: ot"lcer , 
who may mltl~~;nto• or remit th" punlebment lhrd In t.ht acnteoct>. 
As tht.rf! a~cma In be '"nw qurtollon nol only among the ol!'lcere or tb(l 
Ouard but In the <'ourta G•·n•r&lly. as tu the authority for tbe colleetlon 
by civil aolt of linea lmiJQII<'<l by n RUrumary court. ll mll'tbt bll ?>ell tD 
rua.kc a brier ataiNnf'nt of tho l.a" In tetcrrncn thrreto. These ftn•s eb111l 
be coiiN·tl'<l by a chll action In lb11 name of th() Stnte of Io11·a tor the 
u1c of the company to .,.hkh the aoldiPr bclonp, but tbc State Ia not 
llabho rnr c0t1ta .. \ company may lmpo e additional nnea UIXID Ita mem. 
her~ It thty a.ro• p·u\·ldcxl for nod nl forth In Ita by-In""· and th- Hnca 
ab&ll IJo collrl'tl'd In lb<1 ume matJntor aa provided tor the otbcr nnea. 
Tbe llndluga of till! l!ummary court Ia Ul)(IO tllll trl&l oC tbe civil action. 
r·onctuel\'e evldcnto on the qu~stlun of .,. hr~bt-r or not th11 eoldler wu 
nber·nt "''lthout au!'llclent ncuar, or "helber ho waa guilty of unaoldler ly 
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ronduct or "'hNbtr be "'U cullty of an lnfrutloo or tbe by la"'l of thfl 
COmiiSnL Yoblcb aa rou .,.Ill nntiHl '""'' a-..a.y from tb" chll court thf 
rltht to rt' low the filldlllgs of tbe court martial an.! about tb,• !I nit 
dPf~nft<' that h<' t"ln mak In the C'ltll action Ia to thow thnt tht~ court 
martial •bleb d tcrmlnrd hh guilt did not comrl> ... tth tbl J•ro,·laton• 
or Ia.-... or -. aa tor anr r. MOD -.lthout jurledktlon. 
"<ltnerat C'ourt•llartlal hale thr. po .. •·r to tr> an) ll\'I'S<>D •ubjPct tn 
m,lllta.ry Ia" tor any t!rlmo or otl'collt! mad punlah&bl by tbe .\rllrlt'l of 
\\ ar and &D) othrr ll('f'IOil wbo by statute or by tho Ia•· or war Ia sub· 
J~ct to trial II) a military tribunal." 
"Spednl f'uurla-~lnrtlal ~,avo th~ li\IWrr to It) an~· Jl(·r.on IUhJ• d to 
mlllto.n· la11 cncpl an olflt'er, for llny crime t>r olf~n61' not c-apital, "hlth 
Ia made punlabablc by the ,\rtldee ot War Tbc l'ret~ld• nl, ho.,.tvcr. ma> 
by rP~~:UlatluruJ, Hrmr•t lrom tho Jurlotlktlun of SJit•t'l:'ll Courta-:ttartlal 
any due or cluaC5 oC !lertlnut aubjcrt to mlllt.ary Ia,. ," 
"Summary aourta-llartlnl may try any aoldlr.r, nce1•t nne "ho le b{lld· 
Inc tbll prlvll•'bl'S ot • c~rtlfteatc of r·lldLIIIIJ to l•rorn•>llon f•>r ID)' crlnw 
or Olfl'tiRo not <'4pltal. Which II ruad11 JIUnl&hobh• by th~ Arlkha of War, 
pro,ld<d that nou-conuull!&lon• d nn'lrrrs •hllll not tr thry ohJ••rt thl'reoto, 
be brou~;ht to trl&l 1M fore a IIUH'lrnary o·n11r1 "'lthout th~ authority 
of an ol!'ar('r COtrlpetl)Ql to brlnl! lh(·m to trial before a ceoeral court 
Dllll'tlal." 
Tbe pro,·tslcona or law cuol~rrlnl!' Jurltdletlon upon courts martial do 
not drprhc military co~mmlalon. proYO&t courts, or utbt'r mlllt.ry trl· 
bunals or concurrent jurisdiction or tbelr rlcbt to try auch on'rodtl"tl aa 
thPy ore authnrlzr<t hy low to try, 
An olflrer can only lH• trlrtl b) a g<orrul court martial, and uo ol!'let"r 
aball, w·ben It ran be a\nldr:-d, bo trlcd by nll'lccra Inferior to him In rank. 
n .. for" a court llUirtlal Is ~n•bl•·d Cor the trial or a.u oiUco r or snldiH, 
the accused Ia uauall7 plar<·d In arrr111, but thla Is not nbRolutrly nrcennry. 
U14<h r th<l Artlci"JI or War an cullatr d man •hould Rl...-ay hn arn•atcd 
belo~ trial, and the arrest lbould oo made h} or h)' th- ord• r of tb11 
company, troop, or othrr lmllM'Illate commandrr or thll aolrtl•r. 
The arn!St of tho ,Jr.-u..,,l I& uaunlly Drt·nmJ>Ilnl•·d or qulrkly followrtl 
by acr,·lc•• upon hl01 or the cbars;n or chnrJ:cl upon ~<hkh It Ia uropoacd 
that hn be trl d. Tb, cbargr 11 almply a do:errl1•tlon In writing of tbl! 
aii<'R(() ofl',.nlltl uf the nccuaeol 1111ol Ia dhl<l~·l Into t•n J>llrte: thll ar•~lfi~ 
military olfcu•e bellt\~rl tu ~ave l11•·n couuullt•·d nud tb•l llltdnentlon, 
which Ia a •tatrm~nt of tbe acta ot cumwlulon or uu1lulon • bkb It 11 
clallll"•' constltutca the ntrerue nAIIlld In tht' cb&rl•' Tbe main obj ct 
or tbe char g., 11 to lnf.,rm the a~cuatd or lhe olfPDM , ltb whtcb bo 11 
chllrK•·rl. so th~t lul may Ire abll\ !11 pltarl th~rNo nnd al•o to protrl'l blm 
from btlog aula t.rougbt on tor trial tor tilt eam'l olfenac, aleo to atlviKt 
thll court and tbc rt 'I'IC'IIIng oll«r of lbe oatur4 uf tho otreo'IC or off< n!lcl 
cbarc~d. C'hargea abould ool oo llgbtly prrfo>rl'l!d but a careful JnYelllp.. 
lion ahould be rnadl} bt•foro prq10rlng the llllm~. A copy ot the rhArJ~ 
ahould be arrved upon the accused 11 aoon u l•Oulblo a.ltd ll 11 cu1tomary 
but not nf'C~sary to also acn-e blm wltb a !let or the wlloPa~ by wblcb 
It Ia propoaed to pro\e the cbarree. Under Article If of tb'll New Artlclel 
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ol War, autbrorlty Ia gino tor th•• aJ>polntmeot of a Juds•' Adi'OC&IP. for 
ra1b grnPral nr Rfl"dal CflUrls·martlal, the appntntmr·ul to bo ma.Je Ly 
tbo authorll>' aprrolntlns th~> ~nurt nod whr·n nrc uary aut•tanta may 
II appCIInlr·d. 
Tlu• nwnrlwrs ;,r I hn ~ourt ha\·Jng 1\B~f'mht. d at the tlmn and place 
deBllfnKlt cJ lu th• onJPr convening eald t'ourt, the Judge Ad\'Ot'Ate tbt o 
pr~l.<d• to rtad the ordu. 
ThP. m~mt.era or a ~:to~ral or ~dal court marllaJ may be rhalltlll!l'd 
by the accuatd btforu the membcre are aworn, t.ut oalr for caul() stal~d 
to the ~ourt, and the court abould aol r.?Ctlve a chali•D~e to more than 
one mcmlx:r at a tlmt. All cballcngea are derided bY the court. 
Th" Jurl~;o Advonttr or n ~ten• rat or ~~~rial court martial ehall arlmln· 
IRtl'r tho OAth to lhn mrrnbt n beforn thry proc•·cd upoa th11 trlnl, and 
'A hen thla ntllh hRR bfo• n admlntfitrred thPn the prt'Bid~at or the court 
•ball admlnlstr r tho oath to the Jud~:e Adu>c-al•·. 
Tho court b<·lng ornnh:rd and botb partlca rr.ady to proceed, tho Jud~~:e 
Adv~ate should r r l.tl tho charge and apoctncatlons IIC poratcly and In their 
ord~r to the arrulll'tl, and ask him aa to how ho pleada to eacb. The 
accu.cd may pl~nd either guilty or not guilty, The plt·u l~lns entcr;d 
the rourt thPn pro,Pcd• with tbA trial. The manner In wblch "ltnra~u 
are to bo oxamlnrd lies t'hletly "''lthln thr dl&rr~•tlon or thu c•1urt, th• 
mala obJ~rt bclu11 to .:et at tho truth. Jt I• cuatomary to t·xdude all 
other wltncllllrl •lurlnK th<' examination or a wltm-sa but this Is not 
abaolul<'IY n<'Cruary. The dlrec:-t eumlnallon 1hould be conduct• d with· 
out ludlng qut'lltlona, there Ia. boweHr, a tnr~~:c dlacrttlon \I'IIPd In thr 
court In thla r<'ptd. Tbe .. , Ide nee ahould he rnlt\aat. material, comll('Hn·. 
and the best '''ld• ace or v. bleb Lbc eaae Ia auJCt'ptlblf. The <"rO.Hnml· 
nation ahould be rflnftned to the matlf•r• brought out In thn ttiN'rl rxaml· 
nation, yet thla rule le vtry elullc and a larce dlacrttloa Ia lodgPd In 
lbe court. 
Tho evldPnce haYhlA' all bl'en lntrodurrd and arr;umenla madto, It any, 
tho pr.,aldiDI officer aooounei.'S that the rtlurt will b(' choart>d for d• lib-
eration upon 111 ftndiDJnl. In volin& upon tho llndlnl!;a the junior member 
volf'1 llrat, then pr~ln& to tho next fi('Dior and so on uatll all han 
YOtl'd. EYery membtr mu1t \Ole upon each rhar~~:e aad apeclllcatloa. 
The lind lap bavlnA' been eomplet~d a ad ba' log ruultcd In a roavlctlon 
upon •ome one or more of the cbarrflll, the court procet-41 to 1111 tbP 
penalty or peaaltltt. 
Each pnPral court martial ahould kutp an at'curate rce<lrd of Ita pro-
c~lnp and tbla record abould be autbcntlcat~d by the •lt~nature or the 
Pl'l'llldl'Dt and the Judh Advoeate. Each epcclal court martial and Pacb 
aummary c-ourt abould kt!tp all accurate rPCord or 111 procet"dlnat. Tbl! 
Jadp Advoeate ol udl general court ahall fonrard to the appolatlq 
authority the orl&l~aJ rceord of the procftdloga and after the n:cord b.u 
been llnally acted upoa, It 1hould be tran1miU.~d to the Judge Advoeate 
Oea~raJ of the Army. The l'f'COrd or 1peelal a ad eumtnarY couru martial 
after bavln& be(on acted upon by the olrlcer appolotlas the court or the 
olrleer commandiDI for the time belnr, ehoald be tranamltted to tueb 
pot'ral bt'adquartrra u the prealdeot may deelpate. 
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It Is nat ntlal to thl! tatfng tf ct (If tb aentrotll IJr Godin& C!f tho 
li:(Deral ,·ourt rnartlal t~t It shnll be Melfi! u110n by tho '""l>ilr IU~rlor 
Ulually dtoil;nntcd lh rc\ lc\\ ln.: ot!lrc r. 
We bs,., conaldNtd Lrl@lll military law 1111d tlto courtl by !JI.blch the 
aame Ia admlnlttrrrd aad " fl -.111 nov. takn up the other auLj!Cll N'rflr~ 
to In the bo l!lnalng or this artlclc, being thfl rl,:ht11 and llablllllee or thl! 
m~mb<ra of tbl' lo•a Guard 'II hen callrd Into the un Ire or thO Stste bY 
the Shcrlrr or Governor In CalC or atrll.:o or riot dut). 
Theee aubjeclt ao far as I ba\e ~D ablll to dettrmln~. h&'l'll never 
been paiiS(d UI>DD by tb11 courts of thl1 St.atc, and In ord•r to arrive at 
our rlghta It Ia lacumbcnt spon ua to 10 to our C"onatltutloa and the 
Acta of tbo G!n~ral AM1'mbl5 In ord~r to d•'t~rmlne th~ao rlaht1. 
Ae heretofore atst~d. the Conatltutlon provldu that tbn military aball 
be eubordlnato to thn ~h II po..-, r. Thwt the Govt'rnor aha II be thn Com·· 
maadt>r·ID-thleC or \be militia. It Ia alao provided that tbr Oon•rnor 
ahall take caru that tbe la'IIB arc faithfully exceuud. Section Thlrt•'<'n or 
Article I of the f:onUitutlon pro' Idea that ~Tbe writ of ltabeaa corpua 
ahall not bo BUIPI aded or rc!uiC'd 'II htn appllr.atlon Ia made u rf!QUII'l'd 
by law, uol-. In cue or r<bl'lllon, or tovaalon, th" public aatety may 
require ft." 
Secdoa Tw••nty-one or thq Military Cod~ Ia 81 !ollowa; "In CUP of any 
brl'ach of the peaer, tumult, riot or ff alotanl'O to proc.,aa, ur Imminent 
dan&er the>rtor. the Sheri IT or any eoun ty may coli for aid upon the cOm· 
mandlag olrlc.-r of any mllltll'y compaay wiUtln hla couatr. lmm~dlately 
noUfylalt tho Go..-crnor or autb at'llon, and eurb oll'lr~r eball ordPr Into 
aenlce the miiiUry forcc, or any part thereof uader hla command ID aid 
or the elvll autborllJH" 
Under Section Tlrrnty or tbe lllllt.ary Code It 11 pro\·ld"d that "The 
OoYernor ahall h1ve powl'r I~ Cllll() or loaurrecllon. lnvulon, or breacbet 
ot the pcare, or lmmln~nt danger thrrror, to ordnr lato tbe aervlce of tbe 
Stat11 Inch of Ita military forcca aa ho may think propcr under tbe eom· 
maud or the atnlor olrlcrr tllf'rfl<>f," 
Theae al'l' all the provlalona of our Oonltltutlon and A<'ls of our O.ner&l 
AIMmbly In rtftl'l'Dce to tho aen1cc or the National Ouard or any po,.. 
tloo therN!f which han any bearlnc upon our rl«bts and llabllltle~ In 
cUe of bela& called or ordered to do 1trlke or riot duty. 
The provlalooa or law In rclert!nce to our rll!hll and llabllltlee when a 
company 11 calli d Into the ~ervleea of lbl! Slate by the Sherllr or the 
county Ia which aucb compaay Ia located aro very plain. The law 
apeclae. tho clreumatancu under \\bleb tho Sherlll may make thla eall, 
and It provldea that aueb CGmpaoy lhall bo eallrd In aid or the civil 
author!Uee, thl'refor~. auch lrOOPI ao callM are aubordlaaiA! to tile ciYII 
autborttlea and have no po'ller to act lnde~ndently thereof. nor to u1urp 
or take the place of the civil autborltl"'· Thc>y ar. to act u anaed pollee 
only. 1ubject to the ablolute and nrluJivtt control and dlr~tlon of the 
Sherur. aor can the Sherllr d"hDtc 1111 authority to the military force 
wbleh ho •ummoa• to hll aid, or 'l'ett In the military authorltle. IIIJ 
power or allow tbe military to take any 1tepa or do any aet to prnent 
or 1111ppreu a mob, rloL or ttrllle, neept u the aame 11 done under bl1 
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ord•·rii. Dut the ml.lrary <•ITIL"'ra ha\, a ollwcntlon '1\hlcb they may rret>ly 
UIIP aa to th•• lo<•!t rrwthuds an•l "'"il PITi'olunl rn~lln& Ill he f'IDI•Iny•·•l to 
carry out an orth'r r•·c••lnd by lb<·w rrurn lila Sberitr, the purpow ol 
which Ia to MUIIIIr•·"a a riot or atrlkt• nr t>rot.-~L lire or proprrty. Tb11 
otflr~·r or a tnlllt~<rr ,.,,n.,au> \\h•·n <'Mikd In th<• aid or th11 Sberlrr 1>0-
cumu no morn a t>ubll~ olflct'r l1111n any meml•rr ot hla command. or or 
tbr. Sbcrltr'a I'<>AI<', nnd Ia t ntl tlt>d to nrma of th~ usoal presumption In 
favor or th~ h•~;alltr of thn acta of public utflct·r... So It •.-ould ~m that 
a military orunlx.•llon called out by the Sh<rllf muwt act wholly under 
hla ord~>rw, llut the mannrr and rn<'thod of ex<'cullng snell orders nri' left 
to thP aound dl•c rt tlon or tht> military commaudrr, but hn may uec no 
moro ftJr~" thnn lo r<'&Ronnbly n<'Cfllllnry und~r nil tbA rlreumltnnc(a In 
carrying out tho ordtr• or thP Slwrllf, nnd In d<·t~rmlnlng tbla r,u .. atloo 
It should b•• conald••r<'d from the point nt vlrw whnt a. rtaaonnbly 11rudc·nt 
man would hnvo don•• undr>r llkP clrrumu.ance~. knowing all tbc rncta 
wltb wblcb auC'l• onlc•·r was acqualnttd at the time oC tbe allc~:•·d nctlon. 
and both onlr•-ra 1nd mfn are liable to trial by tbe cl\·11 courte ttJr any 
action w blch thl·)' may take and It mlght t.ecomc Incumbent U!>on them 
not only to tbo111 thlll they were acting und• r tbe ordcra or the SberltT. 
but alao that lh~y arlo·tl ns rea-ounbly J>rlldPnt m•n und~r all th11 rlrcum· 
alancea In curry InK out tbe orders or thu lllll'rltr, and that thr)' IIY( d no 
mort• Coree thnn wa11 l'l.•naonnbly n~rrRaory under all thn clreumatnncl'» 
to cnrry out auch ortlrr. l would. thrrcrort', suggrJ;t to Mm1111ny com· 
mnndrra that Ibn only aare cou""t In cuo oC being calk<! out b)' tlw 
Rh~rllf or th•lr county to aid him for ar.y or the purposes "~l'lllcd In 
Bntloo T\\ • nt)'·ono or the Mill tan t:ode, Is tor you to malic him r<'duce 
ttl wrllln~ an)' and all ord~rs 3Jid deiiHr th••nt to the commaodlos otrlc••r 
ot thr ~omJ•an)', and that no action be tnltcn without such written tJrdrr 
or ln&truclltJn and lhBlthc ctJillruandln~t orTicrr and m~n or such orJ:anlzao 
lion tollow rlo11dy auch Instruction, ualns no discretion In the mttnn..r 
or mrthod or u~ cutlniC the sam~ whrro It Ia poulhlc to acrurc nn order 
or dlrrcllon frCJm t1111 15llcriii In regard to tbu aawe. 
We will now cmuld1·r ~<hal our rlabte an•J liabilities are when ordt•rra 
lntu the ll('tvll'll nf the State by thu Gonrnor u our Commander·lu·Chll!f 
fur anr ot th•lJ•UIJIOa.~ mcntltJnt·d In St!ctlon Tw,nty or the Mlllu.rr God•·, 
or CtJr an)' or the "urpOIIIt~ wcutlon(·d In the t'oostltutloo or tho SUitr. 
It 11 no1<bero NO\Idod na to who ahall ddHmlne when the l.a,.a are 
flllthtully exrcutPd or when lusurrcctlon. lu\'Bsloo. tJr brea~h of tho prac~. 
or lmmlo•·nt dl\nll• r th~reoC erlata, \\·bleb would und~r lhtl pro~lalun• or 
law b~retoron• cltt·d, require or authorize the Oonroor to lllltO action. 
I. tbcretoN!, tolto It that the Oo\·ernor Ia bhua~IC to be the Judge. This 
bvloc true l'l'ht•n the t;o,urnor or Iowa drclnru that some ono or murtl or 
thl'Ke ~trouuda ula" In a rounty or comruunlt~ and calla out the National 
Guard tJr a part or tbo •arne, tho courll caunot N~l"w hb actlun In 110 
doing. 1111 dttermlnatloo Ia final. So th~u It the Governor bu ord~rtd 
Into tb\' '"n ko of thll State a portion or all Of the Cuard tor any or 
the r<.•uona llw.'CIDul In the pro\'lalons or law beN:tofore cited. tbotn thHe 
can be no quectlon but 11 bat the olflct'ra and mt·n 110 ordert'd ar, lcp.lly 
ordered aud are I••J&II)' under tbe command ot the Governor aa Com. 
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mandH·In.('hl,.f ac1l 1<11bj~ tJnly In hla ""'lrrt'l. Tho no~rrnur It the 
rat~<> '1\D.rranta II. h:s• the llllthorlt) to d1rbrc 1nartlal law. but i do not 
locllc\IJ that llll ~..Xttnd• d <1l&e1J6Sion Of ,Ill the drcum~taDrC< 111\tll r \\ hlrh 
h•• ml,~:bt dcrlarP rnnrllal '"" 111nuld l>.' uf hMit•tlt In tble artll'l<\ 
\\ <' art ruorc rartlcularl>' l.ut•·rC'i!lc<l In dctrrrolnln~r thtt qur&tlo>n aa to 
wbctbu or not tb,. slrnpl" ord~rlng Ia to th11 "r\'IC('II nr tho ~!lite ,,f 1111 
gr nny J>Ortlon ot the ~atloul Guard b> th• GoHrnor fur an) uC th•• 
rc:uKJD> bcruotoro mr nllooed Ia In IIC)' aen.a " dt!daratlon or martial 
la'fl'. and "hctbrr th" authl'rlty or the ordinary chit oftlcr!'ll 11 thl'r\'bY 
sut.ordlnatt'd to th:.t or thll military ul'fktrs In c11wmand nn•l thoae 
lt>gally acting un•h-r lhf.' ordH9 of the Uov~rnor. In my opinion. th~ 
ordnln~~: Into the 8 n u·n tlf Ibn :il.1lo• lty tho• Gonrn"r rur nny ,,r tho• 
rCIIBOD~ h• rott>fnro Ill< r•tltmc ol or n I•Ortlnn nr all ot lilt Nntlonnl Guard 
Ia a dcrlaratlon of •1uollll~rl martial Ia\\. :\u\\, JUartlal hP 11 tlw rl11llt or 
a general In rorumaad or a town or dletrlrt, mcnae~tl "lib n 11~1• or 
lnsurretllou to tal;l'! thl' rtqu~lte netlon ~o ro•cl the enemy !'lr tnl•l•rt•.u 
tbe lrumrrcrtlon lind olti><•nrh for II• <':\t'IDI, tllllt•·nce, nod op~rallun on 
the Imminence or thll l>efll nod the tJLIII:atlnn to J>ro,·ld the ~:~n~r:~l fllf~ty 
I l:avg rcr,rrcol to quallfted amrtlal l:n;, and "hll~ FOOl•' mnr Ml that 
there I~ no aucb tblnR. ~H Ia Ul)' Ol>lnlon wa.rllal law may too ~1uaiiOrd 
In tl•at It I» oul) 1•ut forth to pr~at·rn the· 1111bllr p~nco> 1\lld orclo•r nnd not 
ror the &Fe• rralnnuut or ~lmllrallnn or prlvnt~ rlghtll or to 118UI'Jl tho 
tJthrr tJtdhmrr Cuur!loru or goHrnlm·nt. Thl•C con be takl'n care of by 
th" courts and oth£r ag•ncl••• or the law ~<bern they arl'l atilt open and 
no F!XIl:tnC)' r~ulrtl lntrrf• r11Dce '1\lth lh<·lr CunrlloM, but In 111 ll<'l'ruary 
fteld an•t ror the accompllabm•nt ot Ita lntcudtd uur11ose It I& martial ln'l\ 
•dlb all Ill poll'<r. Tbo ~:onrnwc·nt baa and mu~t ha·u• tble power or 
Jlf'r~h. It mu•t !l() real po'fl'l.'r, autrld•nt and tlfectiH ror Ill\ end-h!ln• 
thol'nror.,.,m•·nt of law, In ruy opinion, the l;<>\'~roor. In his nrdc·r ehnuld 
1pcclry 9f•Cclrlrnlly tho rc83ons for his art111n In ord<•rlng lnttJ tho K~rvlrc• 
or lht! Stnto nil or n l'Ortlon M thn Nntlnunl r.unrd. nnd hlil urolt>r ahoultl 
•lale thnt Ill<' r·hllaullot•rlllcl&rt llllahlr In rnolntoln onlrr A/Ill If h•l hnil 
been requc~tcd to furnish I rOO I•& lbiH ratt abould alao be 1tat•·d Whtu 
this orl!u h&! l>cen luutd we &till hod th II authorlly In ulttt!nca and 
upcrntlou Cor oumr. purp06t11, In IDOit l'.&lfft Yill we nurl II Ullalol~ to 
prcstne the public <lrdtr and tbat It bo~ rtton<'d to military old, Thl• 
neccs~~:~rlly meana the aupremacy of artu:tl tnrcc llDd tbt GoYC.rnor or hb 
military rrpr~ntatlrr. brcomrl! th!l IUIJtrlnr In thfl civil authorltl~e 11nd 
btcomca tl~o conunnndlnl'; otrlr.rr, ond mtnna lhat the ordinary civil 
otrlcere \\hO!e duty It Is to preacn·a ureter IH• subordlnal~d. and llw rut~ 
or Coree uod~r nollltarr ml'tllods Ia aul,atltUtC'cl to wllatl!v• r u:tcnt may 
bP. n•c<'l!urr In the di~~Ttlon ut thr. mllllar)· command~r. To rail out 
the :\allonnl Ocnrd and lbLu ha\c lhrcn nand QUI(( and btll•hU "'hlle 
mob Ia"' ovcr·rldee the rh II auth•;rltlea wuuld make tho 1tate c:ontcmpllble 
and dffiroy tbe very purllQM of lla tslatcn!'4'. The etrut or martial law 
nr qu.ai!Ocd martial law Is thercrorCl to put Into opnallnn the (I<IWcra and 
muhod V<'Btrd In the c:omma:~dlut: otTiccr by the law. Whro a riot or 
llrlke IIBJUlD1111 111d1 t•rnl"•rtloos tbnt II rnnn<>t ha qutlled by tho rlvll 
authorities and thr('alct,s lrr~paroble lnjnr)' tn life tJr proptrt)', th~ 
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Governor way I!Xrrc:•e bls authority und~r tbe Constitution and statutes 
of Iowa nnd way or·Jpr Into th•· "' rvlc' flf tht> St.att! the :>;atlonnl Guard 
or fiQ much thcrf'Of as he muy deo·m u~~· •sa.ry and arroe way tJe used a~ 
In haUl" to II< ar down r••aletaocn and If loss or life results ~be c-Ircum· 
fttnur• • wIll L•• n justlncallun, tl11 measure dora nor. how Her. ceru.e to 
IJ(· dYII. Thr u Ia no r•·nl dllftrtOC'P In U1•• cowmnnder'll power In 11 public 
war and In dumrsllr Insurrection. In both he hn~ \\hatever pow~r may 
!11• oN·dHI tor the arcm.tpll•hnH·nt nc tbt• end. but the usc or It Is rol· 
lowed by dllitnnt <ous•·•ru•·nc a. In war b~ Is anSw• rnblc only to his 
military auprrlor hut fnr acts dono In domrstlc territory, even In the 
IUIJPr• ~IliOn <Jf public dlsord• r, b• Ia accountnblr• uftt r U1 • cxlgt•ncy bas 
pass<·d, to thr lnw1 or thP State, brllb by pros~cullon In criminal court 
nnd by l'lvll nctlon nl thP lnalnnrc or parties ng~-:rl<'\'td, clll\('r undPr 
martini Ia" or crunlllled m11rtlnl lnw. 
In clf't<•rrnlnlng lhf fPRpon,lbllltl for auch urlA Lhe courtN pro~ud upon 
the prlnclplt• of I he commnn lnw na appllrd In Issues or !alae hnpriBODWlnt. 
aelt drtrnsP, r·tr.; that IR. thnt \h(' ncr~ will hP judgrd by thl' npprnrance 
at thlo~tR al thr tlmr. It 11 clP,r that ollhou~th tl11• ju•lltlcallon must b!! 
baerd oo nccuslly and cannot ~lnnd on any othc·r ground. )'('t It will be 
cooup:b 1r tlw clrcumltanc•s lnclur<' and jn•tiCy th• brllrf tbnt nn Imminent 
peril ('XIata and rnnnot bo nvr-rled without traosr.endlug tho usual rules 
or I'Ondllct, It Ia thP cm~rgrn<'Y wblch glvra th<' right and tho cmcrA ncy 
must bll shown to <')(1st bcfor!' lhe Rctloo tu'k<'n cnn bP justlllrd. In 
drcldlnJt upon this nerr.elly the atatr of facts na th<'Y npp!•arl'd to tbl' 
otrlccr at the lim" hfl artrd muRI govrrn the drrlalon, tor he must nccrs-
aarlly uct upon thll Information or others na wrll aB his own observation, 
and If with sucb Information aB h~ has a rls;bt to r~ly upon thcre Is 
rcuoonblc ground to bellnc that th<' peril Ia Immediate ond m~narlng or 
Ibn nr·ceselty urg~nt, he Ia jusllftrd In acting upon It and the dleoo\'lrY 
aft<rw~rds that It was CaiRn or Mronroua will not muk<' him n trespasser. 
While tbc National Cunrd 1ft In ncll.-o ••·rvlcc or th Sta te tor th~> sup-
prcnlon or dleonlrr and vlolrncr. lhclr rlt~hi.JI and ohllll:atlona as aolcllera 
muat b~: judg~d by th~> Btandnrd or nt'tunl war. No oU1er standard IB 
poulbl••. Cor the tin; duty Ia to suppnM• disorder wbnHvcr the cost, and 
all means which are necull8ry to that end nrc lawful. J would, tbcrcrorP, 
BaY tbnt ul'ld•'r tM laws or thts Stnl<', whrn the Governor hu round It 
necessary to ordrr Into the arn·lce ot the Stnlc nil or llllY portion or thfl 
Natlonnl Guard for any or tbe reasons hcreloforo mentioned as authorlz. 
loR him to do so, that the otrlc('r In command would have lbe r~Sht to do 
aucb things as mlg!Jt be rrasonn.hly ncc~uary to perform tbe arrvlce Cor 
which be and tho m~n under him had bet'n ordered out, and tbat so long 
u ho uses no more Coree than nppenred reasonably nece&sary under all 
tbe clrcumstancr&. that "hila be would he liable to 4 civil or criminal 
action, yet thnl there could br no rl'C'overy In lbe former and no conviction 
In the latter. 
There Ia one othrr question tbnt should be given aome consideration 
and lllnl Is tho qur•llon 1111 to how fnr tbe writ ot habeas corpua can be 
auapended, lC at all. I have no doubt but what lbe provision heretofore 
dtul In rett-rence to su~ocndlnlt lbe writ In cue or rebellion would applr 
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In tbr cue or a ~>trlk· or riot. pro\ ld~d It rcachNI the point of 1\rmrd 
reslslancr. but I bcllne tb~re Is a happy m~dlum on tbls point and oo~ 
\\"bleb could toe rollow!'d wlth~ut dons;.:r by nn olrlc~r In command or 
troops ordered Into the ~t:nlcc ot thl! Stat~ by tbe Go\"ernor tor aome 
on!' or more or the rca.30na br.n·torore rPrrrr!'d to, and thnt 18 that 8Ucb 
otrlr<r mlgbt refuse to honor Furh n writ until 1\ft~r the prrll hna paaRCd, 
aod could then honor the ~arne. tor 1 do not bdlcve thlll It Is the policy 
or the law lbnt a mllltar} commander ahould be required to turn over to 
tbe civil nuthorlllca a man "hem be had ordrrtd arr~att•d or nrprchrnd••d 
on account or being engagtd In a riot or atrlke or tllaturbattrc or the 
peact to be by sucb clYII authorities Immediately relen~od and go back 
to the doing or tbC) ''err arts tor wblcb be was ftrst apprchrndccl by thA 
military autborttlu. While such ofrt!'Pr would be llnhiP to nn nctlon for 
damages tor a failure to obey lhe writ, yet hr would not br lt&bl• It It 
were ehown that the cxl!;cncks or the cnac dl'mnndcd that tile r••rsnn 
apprrhl'ndcd Ahould b.- h!'ld In ord!'r that the dlsturbRnCl•, \\ batu1·er tho 
&ami' ml~tht br, mlgllt be qu!ll~d or suppn·sacd. 
It rcmaloa tor the courts or our Stato to dPtr·rmlne the~c quc•tlona, 
but I am sure that most of thcm would be drtc:rmlnrd aa 1 hrwo lndl~•to·d 
In thh article. 
Or.XI:JIAl. 0Dilf:UB, } 
:\o. 4. 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
AnJ1'TA>'1' Ot;'\F.liAl.'M Otll'JCI':. 
De• Moinu, F'cbrllllrv 17, IDI:J. 
I. An lnapl"cllon ot the .e~erul orga.nlu.tlona or tho National Ounrd of 
Iowa, Ln accordance w·lth t11r requirements or SPrtlon H ot tho A~IR or 
Conl-!l"fSS IIPJ>rovPd January 23. 1903. as smrndrd by Act of Cunf(rrM ap· 
proved .Mn) ~7. 1908, will be made by ol'rlcel'8 of the Unltt'd State~ Army 
delallrd for the purpos~> by lhe Coolmanlllng Of'nrral, Centrnl Division. 
nna on datc·s ~IHn In l!'bcdul~ publlabc d herewith. Tbo ltl•II<'Ctlfln will 
1>1 mndn bt"•lnnln~o: at 8 o'clock p, m. or thll datco oamc·cl. 
II. The ln•t"'c-tlon will bl' mod" In com!Jihwce "llh 1'111'. 760, Infantry 
Drill Rer;ulalloo•. 1911, IIDd tho troor" will parnde undPr nrma In ••·r1·!r~ 
uniform. 
Fl~ld a.nd Stoff Otrlc<'rs and Non-commlaalool•d Stal'f Otrlt •ra not In· 
eprcttd nt Re~ltnental H~atlquart~r• "Ill rtport to th" I nep• ell o& Otrlc- r. 
In per110n, Cor lnaw·clloo at the time· nn!l place l!)(t•d In lhla order tor tho 
lntpPctlon of the organtr.allon ... b~ro Uwy rcald<'. a.nd tbot~(l r< alcllnl! whPrC' 
thrr~ are oo military orj!'nnlz1llona will apply to th" AdJutant Grneral 
ror tranoiiOrlatlon to report tor lnbpectlnn to tb" nrare!t military org.•nt1a 
tloo. Cowpunr non-commlaalonrrl olrlcPTi al;,srnt from home llallon and 
wltbln the Stato \\'Ill bo rurnlabed transportation to howe atallon on rt'· 
qu~st or company commanclPr; other cnltsl~>~l m"n to the nearr1t 1t.ntloo 
to w·berc lber rcalde. 
Muater rolls "Ill b<• c.omplrted In dupllt:ote ond llc.ndN to Jnlfp•·cllng 
Otnoer. 
lllliPecllnll' OCflctn wlll be rcquuted to turnlab tbll depart.m,.nt with 
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tbe ataodlnr or the \·arloua organlzat.lon• bas"d oo the ratlnca u used 
beretororc. 
Ill. Orpol~all~o• will b•· lotpertl'd In servlre uniform. 
Tbo lnt!>l·ctloo will Include all property nallable for 6.-ld s•r\ let', or 
for Ull.l to ronotctlon th•rnrlth, or pr~>paratory thereto. and wblcb Is or 
paltrro and quality IYU~'d to the l{r&Uiar Army, wbetber the proJ)trty bt· 
Joou to tho StatAl or not, Including the necusary numbtr or unlrorms and 
tqulpage to fully I'QUIP tho re<~ulrrd minimum. Fl€:ld raog ... muet be 
eiNutf'd and 111" r<N'cuary complement of cookloc uteoalla mull be on 
band. Ourlog the loap<:ctlon of proptrty In ~tor~ .. room or the orgaolzatloo. 
tbn ari'Ountablf' o!lle"r •hould ba pr!~nt with a au!llclcnt detail or men to 
baodll! the pro~rty. All auch property should be previously uaortl'd 
and nr•atly and aya~rmatlcally arranl!:td ror ln&!>'·ctlon. All property 
luut d muat l>f' In t111' armory for thla ln1pectloo. and oo OD'l will be al 
lo"td to kHP any aucb proptrty In bla J'IO'R1!11Sion outside of armory. 
IV. Arllrlu or dr~·" uulform will not be Inspected and therefore need 
not b• dltployrd. 
V. lnapr•rtlnK OITicrrs aro rl'qulrrd to obt.Bin certain lotormaUon b:111·d 
on the n·corda nr thfl or,;anltatlona Inspected; lhe company commander• 
arn dlrl'rtNI to hll\'O lhtlr rrcnrda nod Illes completed up to date of loapec-
Uon Jlrt•pnr••fl for cxnmlnntiQn by tho lna~Wctlog O!llccr. Tho ftle or tbe 
1Crvlc" und drlcrlpllvo 11hrcta ror tbo cntlro membership or tho company 
mu11t lw corrt•NIY nrrnng~d for lnsprctlon. 
VI, The rollowln« lliiiiiKnmflnl or olflc~rll and schedule or dales for satd 
loapPctlona have b~o made by tile CommAnding Olflcer, Central Dlvlalon, 
U.S Army. 
All orcanlullona will b.• lnsJ)f'CtPd by Cnpt.Bin George E. Ball, Inspector. 
Instructor ror Iowa Ouord. 
Itinerary tor tbe ln1pect1ooa of tbe lntnotry Organl&allona or tit<• 
Or~ranl,~d Militia of the State or Iowa, 1913. 
Mar(b :td, Co. J.', O><kalooaa. 
Marcb 4th, Co. K, Grtoorll. 
MAr<·b Mb, Co. I, and ltl'&lmental II;•adquartcre, lo•a City, 
l\larcb bth. co. n. J)aveoport. 
Ma.rtb 7tb, Co. c, Mu•.-ulnto. 
:.tanh 8th, Co. 0, \\'uhln,ton. 
March lOth, Uaod and Co. G. Ottum""a.. 
March lith, Co E. Cent~nllle. 
March lith, Co. 1 •• Keokuk. 
Marcb lStb, Co. A, Fort M•diBon. 
Marrh lith, Co. It, Burllullton. 
Ma.rtb 16th, Co. M, FalrDtld. 
nrn·stxnt t~r.a.:qnT. 
March J7lh, l'OI. F A: 0, Fort Ooda:e. 
March 18th, C'o. K, Flfty·thlrd Infantry, Eagle Grove. 
Man:h 19th, Ht"Adquartl'r~ and Co. C. Webster City. 
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.Marrb :!Oth, Co. I, Boonl'l. 
Marcb ~Ut, Co. D. Carroll . 
March !!d, <.:o B, Ida Crove. 
llarch !~th. COl!. 11 a: L. Stou City. 
Warcb 2:ith. Co. 1\1, ChrroltM\. 
M&rcb :6th, Co. F~ Sheldon 
March %ith. Co. K. Emmrliburg. 
Marth :Stb, Co. A, Muon City. 
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March !9th, Co. E, Cbarle11 City. 
March Slit, Co. I, Waukon. 
April 11t. Co. A. Dubuque. 
April !d, Co. H, Cllot.oo. 
April 3d, Co. F, Tfptou. 
April 4tb, Co. C. and Bud, Cedar Raplda. 
April 6tb, Co. D, Manchester. 
April 7th. Coe. B .l L, Waterloo. 
April 8th. Co. M, Cedar Falla. 
April 9th, Co. G, VInton, 
u: 
April lOth, B~adqoartere l.Jt Brigade and Co. 0, B'trty·ft ftb lnCaotq . 
Amce. 
April 12th, Band Fltty·slxtb Infantry, Dea Molntl. 
nrn·nrn:t J!I'PAinliT. 
April 14th, Reatmental Headquarters and Coa. A .l B, Dea Molo~a. alao 
Hcadquarl~fl Fltty·tblrd Infantry. 
April 16lb. Co. D. Knoxville. 
April 16lb, Co. U, Charlton. 
April 17th, Co. K, Coming. 
April 18th, Co. F, VIllisca. 
April 19th, Band, Clarinda. 
April 2111, Co. P.f, Red Oak. 
April 22d. Co. F.. Sbrnandoah. 
AI'rll !3d, Co. L. CooneiJ BIUII'I. 
April ZSth, Co. 0, WlnlfneL 
April ZStb and 29th, Adjutant Oenenl'a IXpartment. and Stata Storti 
Hou~ D• Moloea. 
By Order ot tbe Governor: 
Ol1Y 1=:. WOAN, 
STATB o~· IOWA. } 
An.tl.iTA'T (}t:"lit•Ar •a OtJu ,..,. 
Dr1 Mol"''• I'• t,nc•~rfl /R, /!//,, 
t. In at'tordaoco wltb tb<: pro•·l•looa or Oeoeral Ordert Nurnbr•r J:,.,. 
Q, o .. Strll:a 1912, the Collo.,.log a•·ard Ia mntl~> or the I·J. I. du l'ont d~ 
NPmour~ Powder Company Tropbln: 
Firat Honon: Company "A.'' Ftrly·alxtb Infantry. 
Wl 
HN"flnd !Ionon: Cumr•nuy ··c:," Flrlr·elxlb Infantry. 
Third Honora: Nnt :IY.&rth·l.l t"r thr p•nr 1912. 
11. TluJ 'l"rnJ•hh•• "Ill I.e ht·ltl by 11ald on;autzattons unlit U<«mber 1, 
1!113. "''"'" lht·y '"Ill oo rHurru •I tn th" .\djutanl O~>oeral to be prepared 
tor n••Xl •luot>n. 
B> Ord• r or tho G~Hruor: 
Ot:lraAI. Olll>LU8, } 
foiuwnw e. 
GUY E l,OCAN, 
"fi•C .d.d}utant General. 
STATE OF IOWA, 1 
AIIH'T.o s • 0E..'H:tAr.'ll 01 nee. ~ 
IJ• 6 J/uintl, FtbrV•Jrl/ 1!1, 1913. 
I. Th~> followlnl" plan will b•• purau• d to Ntulp thr <'llll"trd nli'D or lbe 
Iowa. Cuo.rd w lth tbo U. !:!. Army (tU88t't lt>atht·r) HhOtB. 
Sbor·• can b• JlUTChll!U·d from Joatpb M. ll~rrnan & Co., DOHton, Mau., 
•·bo aro furnlohln.: ahoee tor thf' U. S. Army undt-r coulrarl wllh lhc 
U. S. I!IIV< rnm~nt, or from any olhPr nrm rurniPhlng Bhoce for the U. S. 
Arm)' to th11 u. 8. ~;ul'crnDl~nt, hut ah<><•a purcbUf'd from any 110urcc muet 
be roadfl under 1'. S. (ul·ernrut•nl htMP"-<~tlou lind bo 10 alllrut•rd. 
Tho· 11rlr< flxul by .lokr>h ~1. lluruan II ('o., tor the Army lllllrchln«. 
""rvloo or romblnatlon UIOrChlni ond llllrrlaon whoc Is $3.00 pf'r pair for 
organlzallona nt the lowo. <.lunrd which lncludra trl'l1:hl rbnrgrs to com· 
pany •tatlou, 'J'hiR ftrm will ~~<•nd dlrecllo ComnMndlog Olflct>ra communi· 
Clltlona l!h1ng Information 118 to terms, m•tbod or m<'uur~rn~nta, elc., and 
will lrnnemll DJrasnnmfnl carda. 
Company ('ommaadPra v.lll make putchllllll dlrPN and not through thl' 
Adjutant Ot·n•rnl'a Olflcl', the fam!! to be ll&ld for aa tollowa: 
Cnmtmnr l'ommnnrlrr• artl nuthorl7.r•tl to purchMe 6tlmc !rum fonda la-
aurd by tho Htnle undr•r St·cllon 28 or lho Military Code In whkb rU(I lhe 
Htato v.lll a•a)' lUi rduutl an allowance or $1.~0 per pair fnr 1111 aboes 
'Ablch vnas the lnRSX'cllng Olflcu, or the company comma.ntlt·r ran pur· 
chU<! tltn llh()('a for tbe (•nllated men of bla command, dfduclln,; $1.50 
Crom Uu·lr rnmp p:tr anti th•' Still" will pay an allowance oC $1 t.O (l(·r pair 
for nil ahoeB r•aa••·d by tho l n•IX'cllng Otrlccr. 
U tho n,.t plnn I~ ud011H t1 tho Jhol'a 11 Ill bt• takt-n up by the Compa.ny 
Commnudcr ns nror•erl)' IHBU•·tl and be ... ~ounlrd tor on J)rUtlf'Tt)' n•turns, 
but It tho 1ccond 1•lnn Is ados.trd lho men will bt· allowt>tl lo rt•t.aln the 
abou u tht'lr prnoonl property. 
11. 8hoc1 '11'111 only be t•ro• lded tor au~b t>ni!Bli'd men llB perform lbe 
tour of duty In camp, an1l paymo·nll from State funds "'Ill not be at· 
to"''" In ••xr•11B or that number. 
III. Orolt re ror •hot .. ahouhl b" forwnrtlrd to the manufnclurPr at once 
tO lnaurl' dt•lhHf or 6hOra ll~fore lntopo·ctlou Rlld for l'llUJp. 
1 \'. Tlw t'nltcd State~~ O!Ticrr on .luty v.lth comulitod ;Ia lrutructor·In· 
~ctor. will wake an lnst>('Ctlon ol the ahMa of tho command durlnlf tour 
of camp duty to aEO that thry comply 'll'llb lbe rcQUINmcnta b~l'\lOt, and 
will make twmt·dlato rt'I>Orl to lbe Adjut<tnl O~ncral on uwe, and wiU 
&1110 r••port the numb••r of ralr oc llhou to farh orpntzallon. 
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\' ('.()mmantliDJ: O!flc;;,.. will make rro1n11L scttlrmt'ol of •hoo al'eo.•unt 
at •·IOIK• or encampnwot nfl~r the rtlCtil•t of N•r from <nlltt•·•l uwn noul 
from Stntc. and vdll take account Ul' oo "~'l A~·o1mt l'urrl'nl ftllug r•;. 
('t!lptrd claim of ahD!! comi>&DY na l'outher for payment. 
\'1. 7bls arrangement 11'111 not &l'!Jl)' to r.ommluh111rd of!tecrs. They 
mar, llo'llever. purcbll$r, tor tbtlr own llttount. but sueb purebue mUAl 
not be lntludPd In nmnb< r to be ~~&hi frum ~late tunoh. 
By Order of tho Oo\'ernor: 
Cr-"'DIAL OaPrlll'. } 
Nt-)IOUl 7. 
CU\' Jo::. l,OOAN. 
T~t ,id/ul4nl Gr11cral. 
~TATt; OJ;' JOW.\. } 
,\J•JPT.\'1 ~;r:,Dt\1 1!4 OrT·u·r ... 
lUr Jlotno'$, #'(biVClrtf 'it/, 1913. 
Tltu tollowln~: t:lolra•·ta from Gt·nHul Onh rs Xo. ~:1. Wnr Depo.rtm~nt, 
Wublngton. Aususl G, 1912, ttrt Jlllhll~lu d tor lhe ~:utd~urro or lhe Ouard: 
•The mrtbod ut wrltln,; kllcra and lndorarmtula pr.~rl~d h~rcln 
'IIIII lie used hrrcllClcr In all official currdpoudenC'o In tbe ~nice or !hit 
War D~parllntnt and the Arus and with bureau. of l'XN'Uth·e de1lllrl· 
~~~~uta. This order "'Ill he clfrcU1 e 'AI thin tbe contlno::nlul limite of thll 
t:nllt·d States, I'orto Hlrn, I'uuamn, and llawo.ll Territory on St·ptrmbo'r 
1, 1912, and lu Alaeka and lhe Pblll11111na Ialande on ONnbrr 1, 1912. 
"1. III"Odlnu, aub/<'c-1, and numL• r oflt•llrr.-The. lrtt•·r 'I\· II! btorto 11"ltb 
the place on!J d(IU, v.rlllcu d at prcarnt: below tbl1, bqlnnln« at lbe 
left margin, •·Ill come the wore! 'l'rom.' f•lllowad by I he of/1Cf4J dtaignllltoa 
of the wrlt~r. or, In tho nbiiCllce or nuy ornctal dc•l~~:natlnu, lbe nom~ 
or the wrlt~r with hi• rank and rectrnrnt. corps, or d~partm~nt: below 
thta, alao ooginntnc at the left marltln, will come thn 11·nr4 'to: followrcl 
by th" olflrta.l dut,;nntlon or uamo of th., peraon alldreucd. Next will 
come tho ~nhjecl of tho oommunlenllun. lncllr.ottcrl u briefly aa pn••lbll' 
and In not to j>Jtrrcd 10 words. Tho word• "From.' 'To,' and 'l'lubjQ('l' will 
t.c~:ln on tho aamo \'crtlenl line. 1'bo l~"ndtnq o8icc nuMIICT or the tt)m· 
munlcatlon '1\lll APJlC"lll' In tbe upper loft·hanol cor11er. 
•·r.ramplt!. 
''lJG. 
"lh:•O<~l'-'IITt:l:S tJ.STI:II~ lliH~Ifl~. 
"Got•crnor• /rlaltd, X. l'., Jfa11 !5, IB/1, 
"F'ram: The AdjouiDt Genulll. 
"To: Captain Jobn A. !'lmlth, 1Al lnf. 
(1'hrouRb C. 0, Mndt•on Unrrarl<J, N. Y.J 
"Subject: Delay In ~uhmltllug n·pnrt11. 
"1'bc Uhlalnn nomtllllnrlr·r lllrf'cla that yo•1 aubmlt ,.·llh•>Ut further dl\• 
Jay thll r~pcrta or your rccrnl IIU'JI()ellnn uf the Orpnllrld .Militia of lb• 
Stale of ,...,.,.. York, and tbat you aul1m1L AD explan!!llon of your failure tll 
comply 'lr\tb rar. &, s. o. %:>, c. ... lhelll hc:~dquarters. 
"J, R. m:SRY. 
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"In <'UJ-1 ''' l1 llr:r P•IP''· the "PI'tr third, and lo the CIUI(l or /OoiiiXIP. 
ll•e llfiiJI r f•,urllt ••t th ~> ebr,.,t, Y.lllll<l tl ~vot•d IIOI,.Iy tilth,. DULlter drll('rlbed 
In l11la (llranaph 1St•• Par 7 l 
"!! , H"'lll Thr 1J y,llt COOl" II1C IJod) of lhl' l••ller, y, bleb, y,· ht·n IYJW!" 
11 rlt!R.n, •Ill llf 11 rill• n elro~l l' liPB<'•"<l, 111th a double ~pac.) bel.,.r<:o pam· 
~rrapha, ""'''" will lie numb!'r~d ruull('euthely. 
":I lltfllvrtun·. The loody or Ibn l••tter •Ill be rollo•·c·rt by tbe alma· 
lure, If lhfl Fallk 81111 tl10• Fl."tJ lm< rat, corpl, Clr d,.parlmeut or lhl' Writer 
app<ar 111 the t••IJ•"'il"tJ ol lh,.. htl.(r, thry "Ill not appear alter his nam~; 
but It tllf•) do nut 81'1" nr at the (,q~lonlog at the lellPr, tbry 11'111 follow 
uod••r bla nam• as at Jort!ll<nl . ~·or uamplt~ : 
"200. CO'IP..t.~'f A, ~4TII hFA:nlll', 
MtllltiOn Bnrrocka, "N. Y., Jan. $, /!II 1. 
"From: Cnmm11ndlnK Utrlcrr, Co. A, 24th tor. 
"To : 'l"h" t:on11nandlug Olrtcr•r. 
"Subj(-ct: l'vL Srulth'a run 
"Th•J cuu ot PH. Hmllh boa bHn Investigated and cba.rges havt'l been 
prclrrn·d under tha 82 A. W. 
"lo'rom: ('11111 John A. Htnlth, 24th tnr. 
"'l'o: Tlw Adjulant Of•Dt•ral, t1 S A 
"Sui.JJr-ct: l.••ave or aberut'<'. 
"ROBERT JONES, 
"/It Lt., 2flll In/. 
"MAUli!ON BAilRACKS, N. Y., 
Jan. 10, 1911 
"J hll\o lhla day takPn atl\&.tllall'f.1 or lhl' II'Ave !r!'AIIt<'d me I.Jy Par. 
1, S. 0. I, IIQ 1>. I~, 1~11 . .My addrt·u will be c;~re Army and Navy 
C'hlh, 107 Wt at .3d HI., N. V, 
"JOH~ A . S~IITU. 
"4. Omtufoot of Cl'rCJOJtoniul fnrml.-.\11 t'ertmonlal Corms at the br-
clnnln.r nul) rod or lttl•·.-. eul"l1 Ill 'Sir.' 'I hAve the honor,' 'l ,..ould 
rc•epectrull): '\'11ry r""I~Uull) ,' Pte., "Ill be omlttf'd. 
"6. I •c of ont11 o"e lldc of 1lltcl -Only one 11ldc or the pal)tlr will be 
us<d, 1h11 terlllnl) beginninG about cmc tncll rrom the top. 
"8 OtJicc rnorol.• - The &tamrs IK'ulnr; oJ!Icc numlJcra 'Ifill be p!nC'f'd 
on the bork of th" loll'Cr /oltJ of the jlral &llat, Th~ rrC"'1rra and reo 
<'l'uetl-b<uk atompa will 1>(1 place•! immt·dwtdv bcluw lhe bodv of lh!l 
ldtcr, and, In tho rase ol ""tor1onrnt1, lm111rcliM~III otttr the llrOP•-r 
llldOFI~rnent. Whtn IL couununlrallon of ,,, . ., or more •~rrt1 Ia tiled. the 
w• k ot thf\ fuu·• r /111<1 or the flr•t •h•·ct will be oo the out•ldc, thus expos· 
In& to view tho otTicto number•. 
"7, Brl< /.-1"he mattr·r clcscrlb(od In par&Fapb 1 of this ordrr 'ltill 
couatlluta th• brl~l or the l~ltPr. 
"8. f'oltlmq.-l.ctlt r rat" r '1\ Ill be folded In thrc,•, and joollrofl lo 
tour, ratml folr/1, p.tnJ/Id ,,1111 tb11 IN'itlng; the top fola v.lll be toltlrd 
toWilrcl tbe bark or lba letter 4Jld tho IOI!'CI" fOld OL'tr lhe face of the 
l:il 
t•·ttrr. Jn Otrt oo/old I• IItTs, both the brief and til,.. ottlce mark "Ill btl 
on tbe ouleldc. In lhr~'<'-fulo.l ltw rs or mort! than on~ eh•'f:t tht• t11o 
lo11'rr told~ or tbe ~h·~t.s otb(r than tbo llrat will be rla("('d ~t11'l'ell 
1bo tlr~t and 14!<'0nd C•llda or th11 tint Eh~t. tbna , troalns 1n 'h·w both th .. 
brltl and the olflc:e mark In twr-Jold lClt ,.,, 'llltf'lh~r of one or more 
abert.a. lhl! brl~! will be t·xJK>Sed to ,., .. .,. by t'OVHing the otti('(J •narlt 
tuld, or the otTir.c m:~rk be expo!'{'(] to ,·le" by roHrlnl the brl~f. ar.-ord 
Inc as It It df't!lnd to k~"' p £1thrr the one or th,. other e~poaod to vlellf 
ror lho purpo~ In band. 
"!1. ln~lo1u~ - All lot'loeur« 'IIIli be n11 mb r~d anrl will bo 1h rn 
lbe pr(lpcr o(/•cc 111ark1. Jndoanrcs to the ongfnDI COIIUIIIIItlrotlon will 
1Ju noted on lh,. /llt:e Cl{ tbe lrttcr lo the lrfl of tbo 11/Trlllurc. ll otflcrt 
ar" nddrol whrn an lodo.-..,tuPnl Is mad~. their fill Ill~• r "Ill 1H1 nol<'d at 
tb,. /out "' tho ittdQrl•.'tlluot to .... hlch 1hey J\{·rtaln and olli! on tho boO.: of 
tbr• Iuter r fold of lhe flral ahn t 1•/ the orlv/nul '~"f\lllUIIIr~tlton To lh~ 
latltr nototwn will be added U1c number or the lndorMtrnrnt to •bleb 
th~y bt'lonK. thua 'One inclorurc-jljtll lr~dorlt'mrnt.' Tncltlllltr'l to In• 
durat~Mnll are numb,'rt"d in the I<WIC "r11·1 llf thwt to the ongittul 
II•IIJr'r nnd the n,.mbtr of lbe indors• mf'trl to ~rllr<h thrv hdnng 1., 1uld•·t1 
ltt•tow. ll lew In num!x.r nod not bulky, ln~losun·M rnl\y ho kNit Inside 
tlte original pnprr; oth.-rwlse tbey Will bo lulded lOI\dht>r In a tcropp~r 
mark1 rl 'lllrlo&,.rr·•: 01Ticer11 tllrougb l\hOSll banda oiUclol pap••ra paea 
will m11ke lll11 Inclosure• &!!Curl' when tbc y are not so. 
"10. G• nr-rol.-.\ lf'lfr-r OrrJ)mlltlftll outlttlc the mclilllrj/ at'rTic.• will. 
It a brier on It Ia n~,dc'<l, b<' brlf'f,.d In tbtl mannrr f'XJ)I&IDPtl In paragraph 
1 of tbla order at lhe firRt otTicc In which rrcPIW tl nnd f'ntrrl'll. A allp 
or pa~r or tbe proper lenttth and width w1ll be J)Mtrd for thla rurpoao 
alons thl! uppl'r t-d&e al tht• lint pa.o~c or thr. lelt<·r. 
niDOI.~l!'IE,T'I. 
"II • .1-'orm.-The terlftn!1 wtlltll ot ludonrmt•nll \\Ill b<ltho allmt~aa tbot 
of lr•th·r• The flr•t lndorscm~nt will ll•'lltn about o"c-hnlf l11cll below lho 
rAilk after tho shrnamre of the 'lfrlter ol tho lo•llrr, ~tnd IVCt'!tdt"ll In • 
dnrll('mcnta will fvllotn one another •~rlollv, -..llh a 1,0cc or ollo11t o11e 
ltolf lorh IK't.,.~n lndontl'mPnta. 
"Tho •rr•ol nu1111ln- ot tbe lndorumt·ut. tbo rlaee, the date, and to 
•born •rltl«'n, .,.IIJ\M! "rltteo u ebown In tb" namplt'l (1'111•:8 t and 7). 
"11'11~" tvpcwrlttcn, lodn111tmeota will bo y,rfl(rn alni!I~IJ)aet!d with 
a double fPII'.O btl'llct!D Plll'a~&pba. ThrJ parnrapht will ~ numb(oro d 
~o..-•culhf'ly. 
"1:!. Addtli<HuJ/ 111rrta -Should ane or more adtlrtwn•tl •I• ret• l>eo nllC<!II• 
.. r,. tor lndors~m~ntJo, sbN'tl or thf' '",." 1~oee D.R the h•tter will be u~. 
"U. 'Rr·tpl'l"lfully n /crn:tl,' ~tc, to bf' omittl!cl.-ln nor,.rrlnl, trans-
rnltllnl. rorwardlnlt and rcturnlntt paprn, thn flxpr,ulnna 'Rf'tJ>f•rtlully 
retcrr.d,' 'RP.!P«llully tran•mlttcd.' 'R~>eJM'(tfUJly forwarcll'd.' and 'ltfto 
lfl(•rtfully rcturn<'d.' will "" orolttl'd. 
"14. Jloutin" •ncl'Jrlr:mcnt• to be slon•·rl '"''" lnttial• -Trulr,,.,.,,., nil 
or a routtne natur.-, referring, tr(lnRmlttln&. forwarding, and rNurnln& 




"HIJ. ~4 lnr., ~ludi~<Jn Oke., ~ \'. Jan I, I'H 1- 1'o C' n .. Co. C., 2t Int. 
"To note nntl r<turn . :\1 A. H 
"~ntl Ind. 
"Co. C, 24 Tnt, Ma•IIPnll Dhe., :-1 \'., Jan. 2, 1(111-To thP. C'ommondln~; 
Otrlrt·r. 
"Hf'lurn(·d , l'onlrnt& not,.,J. I. 1\. S. 
r .• ITt.l;:f-1 ,\,U J~l~lll .... J.!IIr.:\Tq, 
"Jr. . .\'umlii'Tl/1(1 o( ptl?•J Th~ JlAI!O:~. h~gluulu~:; with thll firol, \\ill 
L~ numbr n•tl JtutlHtl'l '''Jt,ul 'J"' ~/HI I/ f!ldt from t1111 btdi'Jm. lu rrf' rrl110 
"' nn tiii/OrN•·rr,·n/ J·y r.umbtr th01 numhrr or lllP paaw "Ill roiRo h<' .dv<'n. 
Tb111: '5th Ind., flO!:" 3.' 
"tO. Cnt b,,, r"P"''- ,\II l..ttrrR nnd lndorf••nuniK thnl arl! type\\ rlttrn. 
"'r<'l\tlnl( 14'ltt111 or trnntimlttal. rrJ>nrtll or taklnp: le:wc of RhSPDCI', 
JH•rlooflr.nl Tfl•OrlB, an1l oth1·r rommunfrntfona or :1 similar nntUI'!', will bl' 
modo with ltcO r<~rbr111 •·u1•i••: fJIII' rO[I!f "Ill 110 r•l•r!rot'd Cnr the rrcord& 
nf lh~ llfllrt· I !I \\IJII'I1 lhc II Urr WM wrltt<n, and th~ Mlwr will be /01'· 
rrttrolo·d 1\llh ill!' CO!lltnunlrntlnn fnr the ftlrR Of lhr• Jlr.tt Off!U In Which a 
complrltl ~npy ol th•• ~omllHIIilrntlnn Ia n·•Julrrd Cor the rr·~ordA, but such 
forwnrdrtJ roi•Y wIll ••ol 1111 rqwrd• 11 nt an indnsu.-., \\'llhln the mranfng 
or parniC"rnr•h !1, or ibis ordl'r. Wlu•n n ··nM7111 ,,. r0/111 nt :1 communft'utlon 
Ia nol rutuu···d roo· the ro tordo nt ~~~ min m•·tlrlllr oDin· tb~ carbon copy 
"Ill b~ tortrllrt/r•rl to the Ill' XI oiTir~. 
"17. f'l't'AR r!lplt:.t.-ll••ttrrfh•r pr1•.._, ruJ•I• s will not lm usr() except by 
\1-rltH•n nuthnrlly or tho S•·cr• l!try or Wnr. 
"18. C'""'""'"/1'(11/11116 trdtt,·ll pri••r '" I~•· rt!u.flt Of tlti8 orrJ•·r are not 
IIUIJjt rl to Ita pro\ lolons when In lhn 1111 ure t hry arc rrcrlv~d or lran•· 
mlt!t·rl by any ptl'l<w• or Jnoll\ lcluul. 
"I~ f'r{ul!tl rrnrl mttltlvr<~td• /unn•.-:"uthlng In thl6 ord••r I• lot(ndul 
tu r•rllbiiJit llu• uae or prlnt11d M multll!l'aph furm~ or kilN'!! nod Indorse· 
Dl"nta In orn~rA nnw ue:nr; BUdt roro•~. JITO\Itlrd tho rorms conform to 
tht> l•·twrnl JlTindr•l•a oC this orcltr. Th•t bnrk Q/ the flrJt $/ll:et or surb 
forl!lR, <'rn(t/ lht> fold t'Cilll<liii(IIJ1 0//fn lllurk.r, UJny bo tllnl /Or 1/ldOrlr· 
m•·nt•. 
"~0. C'btwm It of •"•mmrmknltOIII.- .\11 claMra or otrtclnl comruuuka· 
tlnna hHI toror~ uddro Fstd to n1ljutnnta or to ndJutnnts g<·no>ral ot.bcr lb:ln 
'l'ho Adjutant G!'tll'rlll nt the Arm)' Will In t.bc futum bo addrrurd to thu 
rommttr1tl1110 fjQrrcr r·nnN·nat:d. 
"~1. l'rJtttl! 1101 /11uciH tl tlfJOil iu thia orrlrT "Ill be GO\'eroecl by the 
pn•lll'nt t('gulntluna on tlm suhjrrt of cnrrc&pondt!ncr.'' 
ny Ord••r or lh~ Oo1 o>rnor: 
OU¥ !-;. LOOA~. 
Tho• .l tfjutant Gcrr<"rul. 
.\[>Jt'TA:'\T GJ::XJ::HAL' S fllo:POHT 153 
Gr~rRAI, 011lltU } 
X\: um.n 8. 
ST,\TE OF 10\\'o\, } 
AvJt'T.\.\1' Gh\UlAt.'s OvnC"a:, 
J) • .r .1/o!rR•, Jlor(ll .1, J!lf.t. 
t:poo thl ncommendatlon or t hi.! oft'l!'rrs oC 1 ho ~mnll ,, rma nq>nrt· 
ment., G~nual Ortlt•rK, Numb•·r 1. ,\ (1 , 0, no:s ;\\oiOPl!, Janu~ry 1, 1912, 
111 h!'r<by rc\'Ok•d nutl lhc rollo\\ln~: r•·~;ulatloo la hlsU•'d In lll'u thereof. 
An Indoor Galltry Competition Is lwr~hy nonnunr<'d tor thn lnwa Nn· 
LLonal Guard . Tbe g~u .. ral lclra nnd """PC ot tho match IK ns followN: 
r.;ach company or tile Guard "Ill be nqulrc·d to compclr. Comprutlu 
In thr tulufll will be nrrang••d In rour ciiU!~~l', viz.: Cln~s A, C"llllls B. 
('la.~!l (.', and ClaM D. but das~lllcntion for tlw )t"<·Rr 1912 · 191~ will bt• 
open to nil exctlll Co. E. 55th lnfnntry, will bi llmlt.td to ''Inn ln.: Clnas 
"A" Trophy, Co. I, 54th Infantry, will b<' lfmltt~d to winning C"IMS "A" 
or Class "D'' Trophy nnd Co. :\1. 53rl tnrnnlr), \\Ill bo lhnltcd to \\lnnln& 
Class "A," ClllSll "D" or Clll.l<S "C" Trophy. Any COntllBDY \\lllch hna 
btl<n mustcr~·d Into tiCr~lcc eluce the comt>ctltlon or i.h1 !:1st Indoor aeaaon 
will be plac~d In Clase D. Thl're will ~ lwt>h•• companlu In catb clue. 
1-:llcb corurtany commaotl•·r will orgiUllte Ill Ilia compauy ono> team or 
ttttPI'O rn~n. Ttw courtie to lie sbot by t.>ach team will be ZOO, 300 lllld 500 
yordA. or wbat Is known as the marksmen's course. Th<' pos1dhle score 
Cor each roan Ia then 150 and tb~> tcnru po&alblc score Is 2.260. Tbc 
tropbtcs will be award~d on lbf' basis or tho highest score mnrll! out of 
the aggregate. 
Jn II:C'nt•rnl It will not be possible Cor any company commander to have 
all fifteen men or bls team In attendance nt one time. For this rNu•on 
thr company commnndcr may take one or more men and hove him or llJcw 
compl~t" all thrre ran~~:rs as opportunity p• rmlta. It 1ft DN'I'IBBI')' that 
~ncb man must be undl'r tbl' personal IU{l>'rvlalon Qt one or lhiJ com· 
miFsloned ntTiccrs Qt tho compony, Ali tiring ror rrrorda will bl' on 
~tamped ofTicla) lnrgl'la furnl&brd for tho IIUrpose IJ)' thll otrlce. 
Cornmlulonrd oftkcrs nrc l'llgllJlo to compNI' u ehoolln& mrmbl'ra. 
All coml•"lltors must bn b<lna lid•• mrrnbrrs or tho company at the lim~ 
they do their shooting and must have ~rn mrmbnra al lt>aat len daya 
prior to the commencrment lbercor. Any compclltrJr who bas etnrtl>d 
the llral rnngr In the match must complt>tn the mAtch unii!U bll bM'nm011 
disabled on arcount or sfcknCBs, In whlcb cuo a aurg<·on'a ecrU fl<'ale or 
aucb diBBblllty must bl! turnlsbed lhls otrlce ~Core a auballlute can b<' 
mad<'. 
Spcclllcally the Collo.,.lng rulca must be strictly enrorcrd: 
1. Rnngea and klnda of lire: 200, 300, and r.oo yarda. slow lire. 
2. Order ot tlrl\: Aa g\v<'n In prec,.dlng l)llrngrnpb. 
3. Number ot &hota: Two al~htlng ~hots and 10 ahota lor re~ord at 
eacb range. 
l\0 SJVIITI~U ~IIIJ'l H \\'11.1. IU~ FJHEU OX RF'..(;ORD TARGI:.,.S. 
A ..: •rll ouco \1( I:Un At any rnng•• \\Ill Le <:nmplr·~d tor that ran~:11 
v.Jth••ut •>tho r 1hchtln" r.botl! thlon thoS<! 'Which prr,cf'ded lh,. MOrt'. Sl~:bt· 
fn11: Bb<>ta uc all••""' l•ul 11111 n•Julrcd to prcct>dC tbe Rt'C:Ord Score. 
4 l'oellfhll&: As authurlzNI and o•XJolnfnc-d In Pro\'t.lonal Small Anna 
Manual . 
~. Arm : Th., 11. l-1. Gall• ry Hldt', C&l. :!1, as IS8uPd to troopt. 
G. Amruuulllon: Any Z~ Cal &llort. 
7. l'ao or sling: As jlrl'l!crlLed In l'ro\'I&IQD&I Slllllll Arms .Manual 
8. C',oal'blug: Will he nlln"'rd and noll) be doof! by any m~mbc'r or 
thn teum nrlng. 
9. Tlmo llmll: A llr•u• llmll or to·n rnlnut"ll wlll bP allo'll.td for all 
ICOrl!l. 
10. Tllrl!~ll: All rN~orol tnrl!•·le "Ill b~ alam(l('d u Oll'lcf&l Tnr&i'lft, 
and will \1() rurnlehNI frum 1 hh offlct. :.io <l!hrr nnng tban that for 
ri!Cord "'Ill bl' don•• on lh• •c lnrg<·lll l~cb compcUtor will nro tile tf'n 
1h11ta conatltutlnll: hi~ rf'~ord a .. nr,, at any one range on the ~~:~me tnrgct. 
II Thn•1 ot Orlng: Thla will hi\ d~:tcrmwcd by the company com· 
lll4nllr·r ami "Ill br dono In clay limo or at nlghl but ARTTFICIAL 
LlOIJT MIIST nm l'Hl.;T>. 
12. RupNvlalnn to! ftrlrJ¥' ALL flEC'OHD 1-'lRlNG llfUST be under 
thn Rupc·n·lalou or on<• or rnor11 of thr •·ornmlasloocd olllcers ot the com· 
1111111 A a aoon 1111 a ~<rnro Ia comph•kd lbe auprrvlslog oll'lcer "ll1 
dctt•rmlnn thn valuu or lht• turg<·t nod wrlto lo Jnk thereon euob valu~. 
t'IIUI<f' thr tar~:••t to b•t »IKn•·d h)' thu c.owpetltor a.nd lben sign tile target 
hlmBt•lf aod ah•tl It to tlh1 ""'"ll"DY commander. 
13 Tlmo of comph·tlon ot match: •;acb t.eam must have completed 
all Ita nrlnt,; nn or brtoro A111ll 30th. 
H. It•·r•or": ~;nch cODlll&nY commnndrr \\Ill, as 1100n u hie tum 
hu romrolt·lf'll It• mstch. and In any f'l!IM ,..llhln three daya alter the 
ciMhu; date of aucb match, erud to the Inopccl.or ot Small Arms Prac· 
tiro or hla r<'slment. 1\ ri·JlOrt nu blank forma furolabed for the purpolt', 
llbo•lnc tho naru<~ arul rar1k of t:llch m•m~r of the t.:am, tor;clber wltll 
thft lndh I dual n.n,;o total ot ench competitor which make up the team's 
matcb toll!. At tho Alllll limo tbue will be fon•&rdNI all Olflclal Tar&t'tl 
to tho 111me I<CI'SQn for \crlllc'alloo. Tbe ct-rtltlcatc on tile blank form 
•Ill be algmd by tho company rommandtr and all oll'lcera wbo aupervlstd 
noord tiring. 
lli . Rrrl('lrt8 or R••glmcutaJ lu~pcctora : l:pon completion of tbo entire 
rompNitlon •~ch ltr&lmrntal ln•J•Crtor or Small ArDUI PracUce 'Ifill mAlte 
a t• t•ort to this oll'lr.c, through hh• ll('glme.nlal Commander, ebo"·lng the 
reaull of all I'Onlp1Utlo a or bla reclwcnt. Jn tbla nport lbc total acore or 
each tram 'Alii be clv~n II•• "Ill hohl tht~ tar~eta for each company aub-
Jtcl to bdnlf orclnred tor\\ard• II to Lltul<'oant Colonel Sru.Jlb w. Brook· 
hart for d,.rlalon on anr point tbat may arii!C. 
'l'bo r••port of tbl' Hrglm~nt.nl Ine1" ctorn will be made on or bt>rore 
Mny 16th, wh,n the rl!llnlt or tbe cuulpt•tltlon and award ot tropblee will 
~ annOUIICI'Il. 
18. l'rl&t'll: To lh<~ company wboll<l t•·~tm makes lbo hlghn•t oggrento 
.\DJt'TA.'\;T G£..-.:F.R.\L S HI!:I'ONT 1$5 
acorfl "Ill 1M! a•nrdrd the Clas.a ".\" Trorbr, "bleb Ia cmblrmaUOill of 
the GaiiH> Cbamplon,blp of the Jo,.a :.iallonal Guard. Anr romll8nr 
can •In tills t.ropby. To the company maklnl!: the nc~t bll:b~t ag&l't'J:ah• 
....,re, UCf'pt u hnr.ttltoro limited. lhl' ('lasa "R" TI'<IPbr. To the t'am. 
pe.ny maklnlt tile next hl~hf'8t aggn'J:alr I!Ct'lro'. c~ct>pt u hfr•tofoN 
llmlt.,d, the Clan "C" Trnph:r. To lb.: company maklnc tbfl n~:rl bll!hllat 
a.r~gate ~f'l'. eJ:e .. pt u beretoror. llmllt'd, the r.au "ll" Trophy. 
TheM trophies wiJI bP !'llllal>ly l'll!;l'a,td and dcposltrd v.Jth th11 
orp.nl&allona 'lflnnlnr; th,.m for a (l('rlod of one >far, at the cond or 
.,. bleb time tber wiU be returoNI to this oll'loo. 
17. QuesUona ar!aln,; under thla ordfr '1<'111 be aubmltt('d In •rlttnc 
to thla om~ for lln&l determination. 
By order ot tbo governor. 
OUY E. l..OOAN, 
The Adjtllont Gcn!Tol. 
AD.Tl'TA'<T Or'fftl\t'A Onu "· 
0ENn&.\L 0RDEII.'I, } STATFJ OF IOWA, } 
NvltUDI 9. De• Moonra, .lf11n h 10, Jfl1.1 
Tho report of Llcut,.nant Colonel Smith W. nrookhnrt, Actln~t ht8J)(•rtor 
Smnll Arms Practlre and tbe ClaseiOcaUon and ftRUr•• or nt<'rlt or tho 
l ow& National Guard In Small Arma Practice durin& th•• at·nson or 1912, 
and for Indoor Practice Cor tbc wlnt<>r ot 1911 and 1912, aru published rnr 
tbc Information of all concerned. 
Uy Order or tho Governor. 
AdJW/Il111 Ocm-rol, 
Oca .\toiDf•.s, Iowa. 
OUY E I.OOAN, 
Adjutant a, nrf'fll 
Wcullonglull, ltJICfl , De~Ymbrr 1!, 1911? 
S1a:-1 hn.·c th<> bonnr to 11ubmlt bt'rc""Jtb my r~port tor tho rltpartm~nt 
or amaH arms J>rarllco for the yenr 191%. 1'he ftrat tour nt duty "u 
prartkt'd at I>N .\Join~ on the Stat" Ran.:c by Captain P. R. lllrf! and 
Srr~trant C. !If , Kine for lb" purpose ot rntulog tho try out at Winthrop, 
'taryland, for pia~ on tho American tf'.am, •bh:h rntl'nlll th.., Ara,.ntln!l 
matchea. Afhr a thoroull!h pr<·l)lrlltlon thPy "rro pr••Vcnt,.d frorn entering 
thn try out b(o~au8c ot thl' rrroncoo11 nnnoun«mrnt of dal!ltl. 
1-'ollo" lng lhla Capt. F. S. Ill rd. Lt . Don A Preu••ner and Sl!t 
J. E . Jackwon were put In prartlcc nt tho Stalf• UIOo JtaOJil to enter 
t111• try nut for plar<'ll on thl' Am .. rlcan Olympic t•'Jim, and all thrl'!l r.nt~r,.,J 
the compttltlon at Winthrop . .Maryland. 1t Is • remarkal1lll N!cord that 
all thrl'e by lbelr acorea won places ()II lbe Olympic team, but 1 hu h'atlonal 
ltlfte A!1£odatlon had rt.'I!Prvl'd the rl~~:bt to stlt'rt l•·o nwrnb<·ra or tho 
tram arbltrnrlly, nnd und"r this rule r.t. PrCIIIU;nrr waa ~lhnlnat~d. but 
Captain lllrd and !korteant Jack~on both IJo•eiUTI•' mo•ml><'rA nf tbf'l tl'&nt. 
Jn th~ Olympic matcbt'll at Stockholm. Swrdl'll, S,.r,raut JackMo waa one 
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or lbr tlrln~: m~'mbrrs of th r Am•·rlcan t •·am, which won the Olympic gold 
m~dala. Ho niM> llf"d rnr tlrat piMC In th r; In <I I' I<Ju :\1 nt six buu<lrc<l 
m"ll•n, winning third pin«! In t he ahQOt otr. Cal•tnln Hlrd won the 
Olympic ~;old m •·dnl In th•• l ndl\ld ua l sm a ll lmr" matl'b at 6rty mrt .. rs. 
Thue are proud recorda nnd w..r•· n ot f'l]Uall•·ll by nny othrr Ntnl~ In thr 
Olympic matth i·H. 
Pursu11.11l to G<·n,.ral Ordo·ra =--o. 8, 1912. ~. "·· the nnnunl mcetln~ or 
lbe Iowa !Uno Aseodatlon wu hPlrl nt the Stnte ntnl' Rnnge at Des 
Moines, Iowa, during four days, IJi·glnnlng July lGLh. ThlA competition 
prow•d to b•· a nwdel or drt c lo' ti<'Y In t·nry pnrtlculnr. Never In lh~ 
history or tlH! Hla t" have tlw stntr nml rnn &e otrlc~rs undt·rslood and 
(l(·rtorm~d thrlr lluti<-R RO W<'ll , The <. ntlrr• program wu.s carried out on 
~~elwdul~ tlmf' and tho numb•·r or strong company teams wns gnatly 
lncr~>IIIK'(). Tho follovdnJ: Is a r c·cord In <lelall or tbe results In all tbe 
mi\IChPB: 
C'Olfi'ASY 1'F..A)I ll \TOlJ, 
I'Olll'ASY !J, L!tl llt:CllliP:ST, MA.'iOBl'STF.R. 
St. l'l'Otal 
~~ es m 
II L8 27'1 




--;:--;: uo -;;--11114- l.Cr!3 
f0\II'A'1' 1 •• r.:ld l!t:t;tllhNT, WA'H:RLOO , 
LI!'Ut. P...., J,. Ploh•r •• •• ---·--·--·· · 
8t'T1t. Wm. nun:-hrltuunl•1 · ----· -··· ........ 
Rf>rat A V f>ro\o .. ___ ··------ __ _ M'I'JI. Kob•l1 ~IHfl _______ ______ , ___ , _____ _ 
<'oru. 0 . 0 I"Jionlty • • ... -· ·-· ·-· -· 
C''Of1) . wm. Pl·l~ rbur• ................... --......... . - ....... _ .. 
10 II lij •• 78 !D!I 
II IG 48 f.~ 71 11C1ti 
o• 10 IS 12 71 !Iii 
~ ~ I E * : 5 
m l%0'1---;;- ----!SOt.ru 
C'ClliPA.'\Y II, IHh RF.GIIIIP.:O.T, DURJ.IsOTON. 
Oal>l. P. U. Sl<-ttrr ··-- · ------- ...... . ... 1 61 Ill I? 41 t35 
~~!: ~~~.,';,"':,:'T,i;,:-:-:· ----·:· -: :: : :: I :~ :; ~ 
Oon>. J , w. Drut•l ---· • • - .. .... 87 10 tt u tl58 
lltf'JII, E. J. llo!fmao ··-- -- ·- ., ___ .,__ II 4B I n 17 no 
l'YI, 0. g, Jobuooo ·-----··--·------··-· Ill II f~ fl 3a 70 m 
m!ii'Yrial ~7 aar.o~ 
COMPA.._Y I, U.l RF.W\II:_S•r, WAtJJ<O.l1. 
!lftwt, o. M. 1\loJt -·- --------- ---. &-ttl. w. 1'!. P<t.roon ----· _____ ., ______ _ 
Rorat. 0. T . D•llhl<y ·-····---· -· -·--·· 
norp. Albfrt (iuacJar-.:• r -··- ... •• ---- __ 
f'Otl' • l. 0. Atutll·l -··-·----····-··-· ---
l"rl. F.dtar Mortta•l - - - - - - --------
-r- ---~------
41! ll 40 ~ I IS 65 !!IR 
u aa •• ~ ~ 10 m 
~ 411 17 ft u 1!11 !'YI 
41!U H 4!UM~ 
o ~ 40 1 11 • LS m 
!.038Uf21!71:1j10 ----------- --
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{'OliP.\XY T&.Ul li.\T<'H - OUaUZJuocl 
Sk. ,'l'OI&l 
I 
C"omp&D.f M. ~th ·---··--- ---1 !Jj :30 .11 ~ :2& 81.0 1,m COmtli.DJ A, 6.'kJ - ·--·-- -- -~·~ ------ t!IIS Zll.> rn U! til 1M 1.11111 f'OIDPliiJ !-;, lllb ·-·- ......... .. -- -- m ISM lin m w JH 1,03< 
Cotupan.r A, IIGtb ·- .. ·-·-· -· t25 I'!S :!00 !C! C! ' DO 1,511 Corupanr A, 66\h --··· ... .. . ... ~ 2:~ ~· t d ~ e 1.·~ Comp1n1 0, lith ·- -- --- ~-- ·-- U1 m 211 :01 JIG 1,4!!'J company "· iifth --- --- .... ---··-· t~ 217 !!-!• 101 t iS 
..,. 1.4':'(1 
CorntJany B, 6&1 --·----- -- .. --- !18 233 tal tll D7 11011 1,470 COIDP&DT B, lll>th ......... ·-·--------- -- ~l2 %30 fiW r:ll f)8 !liS ),.51 
CoiDjlanJ H, 53d ·- ........... -· u:. f ll :cJ .,. lilt 1,4:.0 Oompoar n. ~lb ·-- ·--· ! to !a. !M tl~ !34 M 1,1'8 C'ompany D, lith m fojl ! U IIlii 11:10 11:8 1,4U 
Company F, Wtb -- ..... _. ..... ·--·-- .. .... 112 ! 1) u~ flt ,lfl Jll 1,11! 
Company 0, lith ·-....... - - !.'1)1 !;%) ~ IillO 1011 !.'-!I 1,18:1 Company E. IIGth ----··---·--·------ :)111 ~ tall m Ul !&4 1.107 Oompany B, IWib ...... ____ .. _ _ _.. ........ ._ .. ::2ft aa WI t:w :00 !II! l,&f? 
Oompaoy )(, r.3d ·--.. ----···-- ---- '!10 m t •l tiO !15 t3t! I,W C"OIItttany L, 64th -------4----·-··-- 210 !roO m 215 2:1111 211! l,f37 Oomp&DJ o. 6Gtb ·---·· <4 •··- -·~ -·· .. ..... :llO l!a m ~ ~ tjS 1.133 Company G, 6tltb ···--·-- ··--·-·-- lit< 2:!1 2311 21~ ttl 2JO 1,128 ComP•Il1 T • ~th ··----· ····--··- - -· !17 
~ I 
t19 !10 I ~: I 2tJO 1,318 company L, Iiiith ·---·- ---·-.. ·-···-· 210 tlO JIM u.e !,!$'! 
0oi1JJI&D1 .E, £3d .... ----·-- ·-- ·- liM 1131 11m 1ro ' q l,r.' .. Comp•lly P , 53<1 ·---.. ·-· ·-- ................ 203 !~ 225 toO !.()8 ~ 1.~ 
Oompant 0, lll>tb ·-·-- ------- ---- - - ~ I till 101 1G6 as Ill 1,1:id OomPIUIJ A, ~lb .. ____ ...... -.... .... .. --- !'00 !31 ttl 103 !U I,!M Company o. Utb ·----··---··----- 1l00 us !d 1.'18 llltl t !01 ],:ljiQ Compaoy K. Iiiith ·-- ····--···-······-· 217 ~10 100 n 11)7 1 1011 l,!lle Clomp any I, Iiiith -------· ·- ·-- lll'ti :m us IIV IDV w 1,!!-4 Compaor G, 53d --·-·-·--·- -·-............. 11111 11!1 !811 tl6 17! !14 l,llll 
Company n, lelh -·--···. --·--·- ·--- m 2(Pl l 11'1 !CIIi lW aa 1,1110 Como any K, 6Gtb ···------··· -····· 161 !.'(Yo' 196 m1 1'-3 IIIII 1,ltl7 Company D, lilllb - ·- ·-··-- It<! 1110 !10 ll>O ~ 1'18 1,1llll OomPIIIY If. f'lllh ~ ····--- - 1"1 1110 ll)jl IM :~ I 1n 1,123 Company D, 66111 ·-·--.. ···--·-········· 191 210 IIIII 171 Ul 1,~ Compaar I, Mlb IM 1118 liO IIIII ~ !01 1,0'111 
Compaor P, 6.0th ................ ·--·-·--·--- !t<l 2116 163 1.8? 170 Ill 1,0156 
Oompan, o. 6!<1 171 ~:g l 101 152 1«1 IllS I,CY.ll! comp&DJ E. 6.'•10 ... .. ---·--····-··-· ]~ I 
183 1~1 1!111 171 1.011 
Company "· r~1 _, - ·- ~- - 1Wl 17; IM i: I 1QI m Cornnany M, leth ..... -............ ......... ~ ... - ....... l";Q 18'1 18'1 1 11!7 I 154 m CompanJ 11, IIIII --·---· .... _ .. ·-····-· 11\'1 170 1 1811 151 ll>O 172 i16 
_20ml1aDJ ll', !..<!t!!., ·-··- -------- liT/ t':& Ul) 118 117 \!4 11'11 
Winners or the ~vl!rpl claHNI R h!l toll ow•: 
{'1,\~~ A • 
1. co. D. 63 • •• • • . . • • •• . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1823 
2. Co. L, 63. .... .. . . ... .. ........ ... .... .. ..... .1818 
3. t.:o. H, 64 ..............•...... •...•.........•. .1606 
4. Co. J. 63 .. ···· ·· ······ ·· ··· ····· ··········· .1593 
CLAR~ u. 
1. co. E, 64 .. .. .. .. .... 1594 
2. co. A, 65 ... • .... . ... . . . ..... •. .. •.••• ....... • . • 1498 
3. Co. B. 65 -·· ·· .... ···· ··· ....... .. .. . .. ..... 14Cil 
4. Co. H, 53 .... . ... .... ......... .. ........... . .... H60 
('f.A'!4 c. 
1. Co. E, ~6..... .. ...... .. .. ... .. .. . 1367 
2. Co. llf, 53 . . • • . . . • . . • • • • . . . . • . • . . • . . • . • . • • • .... 1339 
3. CO. L. 64 . ... • . , . • • ••••• • .. . • . •. ....... • ..... . .. 1337 
f . Co. L, 65...... . .............. . ........ ...... 1292 
....... 
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1 co. c. r.s ................ .......... 1256 
2. CQ. A, 54 •..•••.•••.••...•..•....•.......•....•. 1250 
3. CQ. K, 66 ............................ ......... 122G 
4, Co. B, G6...... ............. .... .. .. 1180 
1. Co. n, r;:L .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. • • . .. • .. .. • .. 394 
2. Co. H, 54 ....................................... 380 
3. Co. L. 53 ..•...••.......•..........•........•. 380 
• . Co. J, 63 .......... ......................... . 366 
6. C(). M, G5 .............................•........ 359 
UtlA.XY. \IA'lTU. 
1. Lleutt>nanl Don A. Pr<'u-.nrr, r,3 .................. GO 
2. Sergt. C. M. King, I, 63 .. ..... .... . ... . .. ..• ... .•.. 48 
3. Sergt. George Beav~r. fl, 54 ...................... 48 
4. Sergi W. A :\ft>y<'r, Ci3 ........................... 48 
6. I.lt•utcnant b'rccl Fisher, 63 ....... ............... .47 
!.I BAR£ l \ItO!<. 
1. Sergt. Pnul Dlrcl, c. 65 .........•.. •.. .....•....... 47 
2. f:Jcrgt. C. A. Beaver, l\1, 55 .............. .. .. ...... 46 
3. Private J. McGrath, El, GG ....................... 46 
4, Private CII\Ude MOSBDlall. A. 56 ....... . .......... 46 
G. Lieut. J.'rank Fluccl, 53 .......................... 46 
NATIO:'<Af, RII'L& AHSQ<I,\110'1 \!All'll. 
1. Sergi. Wm. Ourcbdcnwald, L, 53 ........ , .. ..... G9 
2. LIC'ut. Don A. Preuasnet, 53 ...... .. .............. 69 
3. I,lrut. Fred Fl8hcr. 53.. .. ...................... 67 
('QSIIOf AT10' M.\flll. 
l . SQrgt. J . S. Penne. B. 63 ................. ......... 43 
2. COQk C. 0. Ml'yl.'rs. D. 53 ...... ...... . ....... , , ... 42 
S. Corp. B . L. Kt>eler, B, 63 ........ .... ............ 42 
4, 8<-rgt Osl'ar F'r<·berg, A, 65 ....................... <1.2 
6. S('rgt. Chos Harcua. U. 65.......... . .. ..... 42 
D()WI.I l<IATCII, 
1. 54th RcgiiOcnt .... , ............................ (34 
2. 66th Rcglmunt .... .. , •....•..•••....• , ..•..... 425 
3. 53d Regiment . , ......•.• , .•....•..•....... . .. . .407 
4. 56th Rt'gim<'nt . . . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • . . . . .••.... 396 
Capt. F. C. Jnhtuoou , fi4 • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • •••• 66 
Qlpl. E. A. Rlnr;lund...... ........... . .. • .. . • . .. . 65 
CapL E. S. Geist, 53 ........ .. . ........ .............. 63 
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1. i14th I nra.ntr~ .............................. .... 7~0 
2. 53d lnfant.r}· ...........•....... • ... • .... . . ... . . 697 
3. ~5th 1 O(AnlrY ...............•....•............. 580 
4. r.Gtb Infantry .........•...... , .•. , ...•......... 628 
53d Rcglmc.otal .Match, 10 shots ~lo" Ort-, ~00. 300, 500 and GOO yards, 
teams or six. Won by Co. D. 53d Regiment, 990. 
5401 Reglnwntal .Matcb to t!'ams In the r!'g1ment or ah. men at sharp-
abOQter's coursl'. Won by Co. II, score 160G. 
(;5rU R&oiYI:\TAL '>L\TC!It:'4. 
Company t t>am match, to l<'ams of six In regiment on allArilshoott'r's 
course. Won by CQ. :\1, 15~7. 
Individual )latch on shnrpshoot<'r's course, won bY sergeant C. 0. 
Brlus. Co. :11, 8('ore 300. 
lndl\'ldual Sklrml&b, won by Scrgt. c. 0. Briggs, Co. M, score !!2. 
56Til 8!<11\lf.~ I AI. )fA l'l Ul:S. 
Company Tt'a m Mntcb, to h•nm~ or alx In regiment.. 10 shots slow tire>, 
200, 300, GOO und 600 yards. won b~· Co . .A, score 952. 
Beck Match, to ttnmR, 10 shots slow Hrl', GOO yards. Co. A, 242. 
1:\Dn J Dl A I. C ll \li i"IO'I!'IJII' \l;\'1'(' 11, 
1 Llout. l'unlr J. Pto<:<l, Co. A, r.ad.-........... U 48 Ill 411 
2 Beret. o. o . Ilrfn•. co. ll, 66th ......... _... 41 18 H n 
s Lieut. Don A. l'ttudnor, Co. D, G:l.l ••••• --. 41 4.'1 Ill 41 
4 <'apt. H. 0. !itl•'7. Co. D. SOd ................. H 48 40 42 
6 Capt, F.. A. RJoalaod --··--··· ---··-··· 13 4~ Ill 18 
0 Sere I. W. U . Dur\"lldenwald, ('u. 1., 63<1........ .. 47 H 41 
7 &-rat. O!<<or ,.,.......,..., Co. A, 66tll .... --.. -·. U U 18 1D 
8 licz(t. ()llart.J &loa, co . I, IISrl ·-···------ lJ 411 40 48 
D LI<Ut. CJrdo St#pb<oa. co. JJ. f>nh ....... -.. • 4! 4~ ll 1 18 
10 f'<onct. t:. J. UoiTmun. ('o. H. 6-11h ... -·- ___ l'l • _ -••~ ~'~-~" 
lt E \ 'OL\ Ell li.\T( II . 
11 1 21 I t6 I 60 In [Total 
Capt, P. A , IUorland ···-····--····--·--· fiJ 
Lltnt. D A. PmJt>Oor, !hl<l --······--·----- 41 
I Capt, J; C. JObDIOD, IWUl ·-··-·---·--····· 41 
• &~,..t. n u., K1111ott. eo. "· ~lh .. ---·-·-- •• 
5 ~t. <.eo. n.-.·-.. C'o. t:. wtb ·-·--··---·-· ..., 
G li6&t. W H. llur<bdm.-ald, <'<> L, 5311-----· 47 
7 Lltut. Prant .Fto..-1. ~>3d ... ---------- 41 
'I &rat. w A. )l•yor, r.a.s ...... ·--........... 4t 
~ Capt. E S. Oelot. 1.1<1 ·---··---····----· 42 
10 Llool.. J E. Brandl. 5311 --- - ------·--····· 18 
40 47 ., 48 Dl 
•111 41 Ptn 
4!4.'1UJIIIIO 
18l6MIDtol! 
U 44 II Ill lUI 
13 ID 18 40 IIIII 
40131711111)0 
40 IS N 40 1110 
fliHI810111G 
17 ., 40 • ltll 
By direction of Gcm<'rnl J,tneoln, the trophlee and medals were prr-
••·nt~d at the Brl~ad<' C"wp at Jo...-a ~'ails In tbe prueoce or all rour 
~~tlment.s Cormed In a square. This proved to be an lnsplrtng and en-
thuelaallc cer t'mony. 
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J.'olh•,.lug tb SI.Jil• Rho'll, o tr) Cllll ,.,.,. I!Pitl at th• ~tnt~ ltlll• Haul!• 
lo ar·lect rn~u.b«rs of n sllltP tum to <'ot•·r th<' 11mall arma C"om(wtlllon 
at Sea l:lrl, XI.'"' .J, ro&<), unolo r Ill llU't'lo'('l! M tho• Xatlonal Rift!' \Uodn 
11011, Aul!u~t :!f to So l•t ml • r 7, Ul:!. \od t•ur.uanl to Genrral Ortl ra 
;>;u JZ, r 1, lht' toll<nolnJ; l• aru \\Ill I!Citcttd' 
Tc11111 l'ot•lalo, 1.1<'111• 118111 l'uloru I Srullb \\' lirQ<Jkh .. rt, Oroluon.-r 
IJtt.n rtruc ul. 
Team C'OI< h, «:at•luln l:d•ln 8. r;ctat, Aultitant lnsp~ctur S. A. P .. 
U.'lrl lufantry. 
'J'tarn j;Joull• r, Q .\1. HtrKo>aot !'hart~)' \1. Kin.:. C" I. 53d Infantry. 
l'aptaln IIRrry r: t:tl~y. r·o. ll, l·'lftY·thlrd Infantry. 
Firat l,lt·ulf·oftlll John t•. Kln11, Co. I, Flrty third Infantry. 
J.'lnt l,lo·ut•·nnut !'lyd•• 11, Str~>h"""· Co H. Fifty-fourth Infantry. 
~·tnt Llrutc·nant Frank J. l·'ln• rl, C'o. A. Fltty third Infantry. 
~'I rat l.h•uto•naut J,o II ltoy ~khllllnJt, l'o. 0, Fltty.fourth lnfnntry. 
f'lntt Hcr.:c·urot \\'llllblll II . llurchdo n"uld, Co. (,, FHly·thlnl Infnntry. 
Q .\1. R•·rKUI!Il ('o drlc A. llurnc·~. C:o. 1\, J.'ltty·fourlh Jufnulry. 
!'l;·rgl'~ht Clc·nr~o:; flrHt, Jr., ('o. I-:, F'trtr·fourth Infantry. 
lir tRliUil Jolm 1•;, Jarkaon, Cu. ll, l<'lrtY·fOUtlb Jutaotry. 
l'rlvato· Junli'J W. Vnrrwr. l'o. 1,;, ~'lfly.fourtb lnfnntry. 
Ttw t•·~m ldt U1·11 ~tohu •· IO\\O, tor S<'n Olrt, Ntw Jers1 y, on AU8\I&t 
21Ht, In rhnr1111 nt C'rttltnln t•:. ~. C:dFI, 1 bl'lu~ unnblro tn ll'a\'P tor 11 fPw 
daya ll<·c•au••• or •11-kJH!U In my C~tutlly, but rlhl n•port, uachln~: Sc·n Olrt 
on Aul(ull 26th. I found tho t"am In nne condition and already In th<l 
matrhl!a, And Hc•r~:o nnt lk\'H had tlred fifty Rtralght hull at riJP;ht hun· 
dtc•d )&nl• fill 1\ tilolrlc·r, 111111 IIIII)· I)Uft thc·n bc•tiJUM' h(' ran 011( Of &lllOIU 
nltlon. On AURUH ~t>th, Ute m•mbl ra uf thn lPam wern organlz d Into two 
rc ghurntal I< lllna or tha :.:id and Gfth nglmPnU< and rnlerP•l the Jntl'r-t~tlltl' 
Rr~rlm,.nlnl TI'JIIu cuatth, In 'lohldt tlu• .i:kl rt'ghuPnl \\on ftr1l place and 
tbn 6Hh t<'IIUu nt '"'U accond IJiacc. Tbla r•ro,·td to be tbe nratc&t 
arbhnc m•·nt or thl! S a Girt mal<:bn. On tbl' follo\\loc day tbe tame 
tcama ••llll't'C!•I tlu• l'hamplonshlll H~glmtontal TC'am matc:b, the ~4th r~lfl· 
n•~nt •lnnln& tblrcl plncc ••nd tbe G3d regiment tourtb pta~. All or tbe 
In• a ll'llm c nh Nil tlu• l'realdr.nt'a match and S(·\'Cn of tb~m Yo on pl:tCCil. 
l'ler.:rant t'. ,~I. King lakin~: t~tconcl plare. Thla maub do•tumlnl'cl the 
diAIDJIInnahiJI ut th" Unltrcl SUit~• aod King almott won It a Bt'COnd tlrnt-. 
llo lost one shot In 1tl1 sklrmllh nt t'iin buodred yard• because the m&6a 
slnn rallfol to "ork nn the lau ~bot. nut for tbls acclltent hfl would 
tlouhlleu haH• bt.'l'n c•lllltnt•lon agRIII thl& )t'1lr, In addition to th•• rnat~hM! 
alro aoly nu•ntlonul. tbo lo\\11 WIU, or part of thew, Ortd In lh!! Gould 
lntll\'ltlunl ltatold l•'lro•. th" n~wlnatno Exp(rl. Ilaya, Otrlcen and In~pec:­
tore, tho• N••\'lltll\ Trnphr. \\'lmbh olnn Cup, \lo>&ll)', Lift• and Annual '.lrm· 
licre, t.<Rl'll ('UII, lllew Jo•rst·y lilltle JUno• ,\ssodatloo Team match. Sadler 
Tropby, l.lllby Trutohr. Marinco Corpf, and S<-a Girt Cba.mplonsblp, In all 
ot whlrh th~r \\On milo)' pll1r<1. S~rat. Cl'drlc: A. llaroes 'll'on tbe Boyle 
mMrh "lth rnrtr throe atrllll!ht bulla at 200 ynrdR, prone Tbe enlleu•d 
nwn nl~o !Ired u a ll·am In tho Jo;nltatrd Men's Team match and took 
third plnrn. Th(l wholo h•nm nn·d tht.' !l:rw .ll'r><'Y National T<'am match 
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and look ..-cond PlaC\', and the only ttam match In .. bleb tho did not 
v.tn a bll;b place y,a• tbc On·den Trophy. Tbc :>:atk>nal lllftr \uo<'la· 
tloo had l"l~t. d me to ronduct a try out durin& thC$0 matchC1! (or pin~ 
on th11 Am<'rlran Palma team to rompttc r~or tbe Palma Trnphy nt Otta•a. 
C'~nad11, and bad dlrl'<'t<'d that the ~rts In the R~mln.:ton, \\'lmblo don, 
Lta~b. :llarlnf! Corp•, and 8<'a Clrt Cbamplon1hlp be rountrd \ltJOn tble 
try out. Tbl• did not pron:l to be a fair t•st. u tbll rn•n In the try out 
llr1·d on lbf' rel:ly1o at dllfHt:nt limes lind under ury dllftri'nl rondltlon1. 
For l~taore, In u,e Rt·mln~on, tbe llr~t relay nrtd ahnut 1 o'rl()('k 
P m. In a \'ery hll:h wlod and •witching M radlmlly that a gD<>d lto1'11 
•u lmpoulble, Yobll~ the last retsy nrrd at fi :30 p m In a olc~d calm, 
anrue or them maklnl: r>Os.,lble acorea. Tbl! ro..-n men ··~rc nil to the R111t 
or at"tond rf'IR)' ODd therefore forced to lllkll this han•lkap. \\'e 'locre 
not abll' to corr~l't Ibis ln~quallty, ex«(ot In tho ln~t two mlllrh<'l, thll 
Marino Corps and S~a Girt C'harnJIIno&blp, at \\ hl<'h lim~ w~ SUI'I'<'('dt'd 
In aquadlng nil nt the men \\he> bnd a chao~ In the 1'11lmn tr) nut u1ton 
lbe MmA rc·la)', At the ~nd of t.l1r"" mnrrhne ScrgMnl Jucki.\On WllB In 
t•h·~f'nlb place, ba\·lng fitt-ndlly climbed UJI nrtrr thP. ltc mlu~lou lllftlth, 
and he would ha\·c b··c•n "OIItlcd to go on tbe Pnimn t•·nrn tr h~ had 1tuyt·tl 
and hl'ld hla place, but was CJ\II<'d homt• by Klckm· •· l did oot d~cn1 
tho try out aull'lcleul In thrsc matchr~ alone lllld ortlrrrd that two (•,tra 
atrlnl{ll of Urteen sbots ta<"h b<> tired at one tbou~nncl ynrdll tbfl O(·Xt tiny, 
with all lh<' mrn llrlnx ut the 11nmo tlml'. Cn1•taln Utky, I.t John I'. 
King nnd Sergeant DurchdPnwnld W~Nl entitled to Hnl1b thn try out and 
all ftnlahrd close to tbt• P..tlma kam. At tbe conclusion or thla try out, 
I ll'lt•rtrd cl<'l'l.'n m<·n w llh the blt;b llt'orea a no.! nnly one•, ScrR•ant Jam,.. 
H. Krou~:h. or .'ll&AA&cbusrtf..ll, arbitrarily. In fact his ael~tlon ml1ht ~ 
lllld to be also upon ~orn. H" was not able to ho IJtCI!(·nt tluriDI the 
Rrmln«tnn matth but Ortd In all of the othrr ntlltclu·a ot the try out and 
also In lht- othn long ranae mlltChl'& dnrlofl: tbc meet, Ill• 'lohnle rl'('ord 
at the limn abo•ln8' blm to bo &Locond to nobody, and for th~ee rta110na 
be •as lf'lemed. 'lhe tca.m u llnally accept• d an•l In tb., ordrr of tb~lr 
acor11a •as u rollo•a: 
Teaw CaptAin, Ll~otcnant Colonel S, \\', Drookbut, fo~ 11 
Team Adjutant, Captain ll. C. llumma. !d t'. S C'.a•alry, 
na"o WOJIIIR!i. 
Strt:t'lnt Fl'lllk II. K<an, ll11311achus•·ll•. 
Captain E. \\', Eddy, Ohio 
Captain K. K. V. CalK')', Pennayh'anl11. 
Llcut~nant Ralllb Aldrrma.n, D. C. 
Major W. D. lllarlln, Nl'w JcraE"y, 
llfualclan 0<-orce W. C'hnlry, ConnPclknl. 
I,)I'Utl'nant Colonel W. A. Te•·u. Nl'w Jnll<'y. 
SPrgrant Jobn 11. Knupbrl, !\'ew York. 
bt S~ratant II. F. TPal, Alnllama. 
C&ptalo Chnrlt•a G. Dutr, Tcxaa. 
Mr. J . W. HPPiao, Conncrtlcut. 
Q. M. StorgMnt J. H. Keough, MaaucbueHte 
11 
182 
Att•·n•arll aL OUallla, cavtaln S. \\'. WII<.J ot !\fa•sachu~ta waa olllcta.JJy 
ll•'SI~toalt II aa roa<"h , Th" tflam "'" ~~>lf'tlc•l on \fooday atttornoon, Sep-
L~mb<'r !lth, and thla concluded our ala)' at the Sea GLn ran1e 
Tbe •hnlo tour of duty at S a Clrt wu nao ot tbe moat pl<-uant and 
prontahlq thll Jo-..a t•.1Hn hu ever had. Or nPral Bird W Sp-·nct'r and 
ble Rlllllwtanta did "''t'r)'thlng In lhi·lr powrr to make to-..a and tbc otbcr 
wutP.rn I~>IIDII wdi'•Jm•• umonK tbt·lr t-tiMtl•rn competitors. Tho camp 
wu n11t ao h1rgc as tho .:-lutlonal matrhr.a and tbn oppOrtunity for close 
ncquallllancll wu mur.b t.~tt ~r. and ma nr tt~reable and lasllnl rrlend· 
ebi[JII .... ., , ... ~bllohod . l f e«l UIJ•·clally lod r l;tc:d lo a~o~ral SpeD~.,. 
a.nd t.o c, .. !rm• I F!Jnn tc.r the pel.na tb!'y took to Introduce me to Governor 
Woodruw Wll110n. 'llho 'Will I.e the nt·xt Prt~ldrnt or the United Slates. 
Jmrut•lllot•·l>· tollowln~; tbe aelccllon of thl' t~am V>e entrained Cor New 
York C'lty and thrre danngul to n through train to Ottawa, Canada. whero 
we arrlvt'd M 10:30 o. 111. on S"ptcmlxr lOth. The Canlldlans wcleomed 
111 wltb a h ~arty cood ,.-Ill that cannot be eurpuKd by any pt>Qple. They 
arc tho bust 1porumen we have c\Cr wcL 
Wo IJII·nl thn Ont day luoklm~ on•r tbe Rock.Cllae Rtne Ran1o and 
alzlng thlrtlr;l up g~nHIIII)', The next dny w'l engaced In ll~~:llt pracllcf.', 
11nd on tho• 12th we nr•d tho full 1'11lma couran at the 1nmo time the 
CauudlanA llrt·d It with l\l'fnty men. At tht• conclusion or thla dny'a wor k 
we •tra fully convlnr•·d that w·o would be opposed by lbo alrOIIIPSt tp.am 
tbo Am•·ri"Bue bad cn·r ulf'l On the 13th tho practice wa• reduced an4 
It •u not until tho attrrnoou or that day that tbe llnal ~lectlon of tbe 
tlaht nrlnr m ·mb<or" wna mttdl! and tb" palrt arranged. AI the matcb 
wu to lw llrcd two pnlra nt a tlmP, llt•fllllan 11nd Marlin were aaai&Ued 
IIJI ftrMt pah· oo tbo rl••ht and Tewce und (~s<·y Orst pair on lbe lefl 
Kt•OuKh and Kca" aN·~tnd t•alr on tbe rl&ht nnd ChrKI('y and Eddy second 
pair on thn lt·tt. Cut•laln Wlal'l was aMIItut'd aa coach or tbo palra oo 
tbo riRht. 'fhe palre on th11 lett wcro dlrrch d to coacb uch other alter· 
oatcly and al•o alttrmtta .,.lth Srrc('aot Krou1h In g~noral coacbln& 
bNw• en the pain. 11111 maida b<·gan promptly at 9 o'clock a. m., on 
St-utciJibt•r 14th, and I l>dlcve U Is the clneCllt International team match 
at tb11 ll•nK t·ongca In tho history or lh~ world. Tbcro wa1 uot a moment 
rrom elart to Oulah but \\ltat lh!' final ruult •na In doubL Neither team 
onr bad auch a lrad 111 to ft.'1'1 any C<'rtalnly or wlnnln,; At lbe clcht 
buntlr~d yard ata~e the Canadian team tlnlshC!d three pointe ahead. At 
tbe nine hundrt>d yard ata~o"ff this wu rc,·uracd and the Amrrlean team 
atoou ac\·en polnta In the I!'Bd. Th., flrat palre addrd one point to tbll 
!Pad at. the ono ~hou8and yard alage, and thl'n on tho nret aeven sboll 
the •"cond pair• Joat 1lve or lhesll I)Ointa and tbeu &Tadually and ateadlly 
lltadD them back thrOuRh tbe acore, and tho American t••am nntthed only 
rl~tht rnlnlll ab~>ad with a tQtaJ or 1720, ~tnr tbe world record. Tbe 
C'anadlan etore of 1 i 12 a lao &urpu$<-d all former world record I. Two 
tboueand p(l()ple witnessed tho matcb aod at tbe cl,_ Colonel A. P. Sher· 
wood !'ailed tor thre-e chell'll for the American team. wblch wrre given 
by the 11 bole crO'l\d In true apOrlaman·llke tuhlon. We lben rrclprocated 
In like manner. That cm•nlng we \\Cro all entertained at a m~IDceot 
banqurt and Wl.'ltomt•d by lhi> Canadian l\flnlltl'r or Agriculture, In tbe 
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abeence or lbe Mlnlat<'r of Military Alrall'l' Tbr C'au'\dlana had expt!'trd 
l.o wtn tbts match and wer·~ N>rl"ly dlsappoiDtl·ll. btu took tbelr d!'t<at 
with the hllht'St fplrlt or true IJIOTUm!ln.~hlp. It Is really an honor to 
Tanquleb aucb a fM< and It lJ no dis honor to ~ 'RDqubhM! In aucb 1 
cont.,at. The out moraln~ members or tbe Conadlan team and oJJI«re 
ot tbe Canadian Rille Association took us tor a h•ng and dollllhlful 
automobile ride aad 'll·ound up by ~<'ortl.otr: ua to th•• treln, and 10 .: lett 
amid loa~~; and hurty Canadian ~h•" 1'11. 
Rl'ql•ettully aubmlltl'd, 
8. W. BIOOKIIART, 
Lt. Cui ud .ittrng Clll~flniP<'clOr S . A . P. 
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,\lJJl'TAXT CJ::~a;H \I.'S REPORT 
Gr,~EL\L Oanas, } 
!'1:\IIIUIO. Ar~t r\'r Ch\t.lut'" Otrur. 
ST.\TE m• 10\\',\, } 
l1r'l Jlolru.s. T01rn. ol t•rol 1, 19/.f. 
Th(! following rourst• In Small ,\rme ~'Iring, npJm>• Pd b) the War 
Ocpartmfnt and presrrlb(>.J for the Orpnhl'd ~lllllla. Ill prornulr;llt<d anrl 
adopt4'11 ror thP use of the X~tlontl Ou.utl or the SuuP nr In•• 
o.E'.,'oi.JI.\1, liCI!I )I 
Thr crn,.r&l schema or ln6tructlon 'hi bra•·• a: 
Flnt, a <'<'rt!lln amount of lnstrur!lon In tht• pr.-Jituhtnr)· drllla ancl 
cxerrlllo"· followed hr a cnllorr llfh<·tlct•. "lth llt\'llt"rlh.-.1 lt"'l ho•foro' tho 
•oldhr cnn be &<lvan~('d to prarttcc on lh11 IRrgd rnnR•' : l$tr<lnrl. a d~Onlte 
rourw or lnatructlon prprtlo·e. under \\bleb, br ... J,.rtod B<'vr~ of IIH! 
ahota urb, a soldier must attain a Ct:'rtnln pro:lrleucy hdur~ be can boJ 
adunt I'd to lire tht• rcrord rractt<··• : Thlrtl, 11 dcltnlte 11'81, thll qua lift 
ration cou!'lle, under 1\hkh the soldier attnlns a certain gratin In marka 
maoablp; Fourth, long rance practkl'. 
All corumlaslonl'd offir~"r& ot the Infantry, ..xct·pt cb&illolna, and all en· 
listed mrn of the Infantry cxcPpt mc:ub<:n or bnnJa. :>:o one bdnc ex· 
cuaed from Dring except as herein alal·~d. and no holdon•r eo·ores b!'lng 
allowed, exc<'Pt u herelnaftrr stated. 
PID.lltl,,\11¥ DRILl H A;\J) l~lflRI'CTJO;o.. 
Indoor lnetructlon will Include: :'\omenrlature. covcrlna lhl' moat lm· 
portaot parte and ~lcm~nte. .~rarupulatloo, and use or the \ arloua work· 
lug part1. C.re or the Irma. sighting, aiming. position• and trlttg~r 
equene drllla. 
ll.U IJ'll\' PIUHTJl'r. 
Tba rour~e tor ln:lo~~r i•rartk!! ahaiJ '"' tho snmn ne bo·rtln IJltCifte<l for 
Outdoor Prucllce. wllh tho~ excPptlon of the long dl1tanrfl ftriDIC. All 
Orin!{ to oo exrrut~d from a point IItty fot'l from the taral't , 
Tbe Indoor targNa u llllllll'd by the Artlug Quart~rmutu Cltneral'a 
Oep>trlmtnt arc hcr~by atloptl'd for tha Ulfi or the Guard for Indoor ID· 
atrvctton .and record pmetlcc. 
All rulcoa and r~gulatlona for the &ovt'rnnwot or the outdoor coul'l(l 11 
adOJlled ror the Indoor cniHfl'. 
The claaalncallon of tho lndlvlduniR nntl llg,tri'IJ of utHil or tho ur• 
canlu.Uon tor the Indoor coune '1\'lll bo arrh eel at In tho 1111mc ruullDor 
u for the ontdoor cou!'llc. 
No otrletr or enllstt·d man 'll'ho baa faiiP.cl 10 qualify aa nnot claN or 
better, elth!'r In callery or ran~~:e l'racll<'f', lo a prevloua •~a110n, ahall be 
advanced to range pracllre unlit he hu fll'llt qualln~d u• ftrtt t•laa, In tho 
gallery cOUI"II' aa ndopted by lhla ordtr, 
TAIILI: I. 
Jl'•Tf<lt'TI<I" I L".'Tlc 'E 
I 
~ 1\lnol j 
Tlirt"'~ 
I' '·""~ ~I Ra.u•,. ..• ,, ... }l ll.atL.rP ~ ....... fliT I I'.Jtlcr , 
M 
No J.lrnll 10 A-1 I ~ ka .. IIDI, 5 slUt.,. --1 60 tt><l Jdl !I low 
!I) !$ 
(.:0 rd • 61o• !io Urult .\-t J.,D~ ••• • ---····-• 
00 No Umlt 10 II I I Prooe ·- . -········· 00 (r.tll Jd) Rio• .,, 
.'o Jlmll a 1>-1 ""tdloc ···-· •• ••••••• t5 ,,, ,.,, ~ ~J<..w 
00 
1 ~Haute 1}-1 h.oHIIUt rrom otaodlac . 
!5 
UaiJhJ (tell Jd) • 
M l l>o Umll o-t • Prooo ·--···-··--·· u (I'~Jcl) • • ·-··j 61C>W 
(1100 Jill ••• Rarolol I \11nulf 6 Jj-f I Prone !rom olaodtnc ••• _!__ 
Total .•• -·- --1 m 
(lbtlf,. tlllht t,;,; wtll -;:;;-;.,.,.. ;t,h t•raPt .. 0.") 
At NIC h ran go· a tot11J or r.o'; or tbr• posslhlt• mu~t br obtalnt'd before 
atlvnncrmrnt to o~xt ronp;P, 
Jn nr•ld OrP, lar&!'l 
then lowcrl'!l, during 
Bach 11hol I rnurkr·d In alo" 'lr• on T'u,.:..t "0" 
will br rnlactl and kt'pt In vt~w for llrnn limit o.ncl 
whtrh tlml' -corl' mrJ't he ftrNI. 
Flrlnl{ In rallo·ry lnalrndlon r•rtrtlrr. ,. Ill lk• II)· sror~• of live con· 
ICCUliYI' abOlR. 
Tb~ rollo,. ln. rra.lo • or r!&Miftcallon arc obtain ·I In Gallery lnstrue-
Uon 1'rnrttr11 hy at'l~cll\'n Hcoru of llvr con•rcullve ahotl each: 
Firat C'la~man I :.o. I""'& I bin ~~:;. 
SPCond Ctaaaruan. J30. 1-0&Rlhlo> :!2~• 
UnqunliOt·<l, bt·lr>" 1311. 
1·AJlLE t. 
f(ll11lf • •• , •• , •r 1111 l ~tl ~hd~ \IInlahtre P•Pf7 
~ou~~: 
So I hull 10 
so Umlt 10 
l'roo•~ 
l'rooe. 
•: otcbliJ:IC IIIOU. PrODO eaGtl 
batt reel, 
(fol() r•ll ll '' nutu 
10 I t 10 o 1 1\n .. nnc from ttandtnc. 
1
.:' Jdl ! lltnutr~ 10 D-4 l'r01111 from etalltliJ:IC, 
, 10 ftrlna •hh •atu~ ~btr r!f~ ,,, biU~~ of ban•l mull tlf' on IIDd bll 
R \:"\GF. OR OUTOOOit I'll \CTICF.. 
Tbe quallfto ullon course dl\'hle<l Into Instrunlon l'rartl~ an.l R~or,l 
rractlce. 
I natrut lion l'rart let• ctubrnc•·~ • 
A PI'H<'ri~d rourae In which a certain protlclt•nry malt ba obtalnf'd 
In c~?rtaln Ml!IC~ beforrt quail ft.-Alton priH·t Icc Is undt•rtak<"n: tblft rour~e 
may be ahol through as. tuany tlDI€8 aa IM ncco!!>ar)· to lu1ure pro~r In· 
alructlon an<l eutb further pn~rtlcc at anr range u Is nt'CI'aeary to pr.k 
pare tbe lndhldual Ia authorltt·d . 
Firing at IOtl rnro.IB In an~ position r.xcept fitandln~t Is autborl&i'd. but 
•core th111 made does not <"Ount In do•termlnlnc pronden•·y In ln•truetton 
prnctlcl'. 
Tbe lnatn~<tlon Practice and the num~r or shote at ueb rana:e upon 
wblcb cllgtblllty to advam·c to QuaJIOr:\tlon Practlc11 Is drtt•rmlned u 




&.I &Pit . 
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D 1\n..,lfnl 110m olon41nr. 21 
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Total .-·--····· Df 
TABU! • · 
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~ •trhtta• thclle. l'root 1tnd 
hll mt. 
l<n,.llor from etoo~l~l 
Pro,. from oten<Lor. 
·uattltt lfarht Cl:JIT 11il1J .... 111f'fl with •• ,.,.l "J), .. J(tl•hl nre II t<UIIInclt-t! •• tolk,Wi l 
mereal,.. I• fllll-1 •ot.li~"r th1nll •HI .-. that the I'~ I• lo&1frl wltb cue f'Jrtrldr• I :hi',. 
troJD a~.-1 ttw aarny 1ott' turDfoft to .... ,,:'* tar.-rt tn I• ftftd t':POD w:n bf dra•n flown 
an•l a rtd ftor bOIItt<l •• .,..ntn ot tarafl, ,,,. •Mirr 1~1'11 1nr~• ult~ J lod' t<> "'"''' 
•nd 11"''• fotttltlon or "U~ a•lv.·· •tan•llnr With the tUna It Ulf!ll1. on the anr~~ th" ftl\11 
ftl• WUI ·tk·n hf loW'f'ffi'2 It tt>fll (lit and ft'ff ltt'0Dt1• tbt.t,lfttr tM tlr.'1. arJ)f&rJ, r• 
nta!.n.l.z:~• ba dcht. tlu. ltmtt aD(! tMD tllta:-r,.au. 'l"tM tWd: rr, wlrhout f'O!I!!Ilc tn tbl 
·~T, •• tah-1: pr~~ft J<d.lt.Jon 4 kDft'l!D• at t: •• 1RitJt, ftf'ODI It .._., 11ffhl a1 IOOD U 
artr fllrl or thti lareft Dflf'lf'IU, 1>f .. ln• t•) fttl!l IUt•l att,.n-jptl H• ftre thlf ff"Qufu•d oumt.,r 
of obou, •ltl!.'n 1~• """' llnllt, ,.ln••llno: whm 11-•urr w11b a lull tliP whldl .. ratfll 
!rom thtl ~lt. F."h •mftrnl rar111d&•, •111rb •bould han ~ llrnl, """"" u I rt.lu. 
At tbt ~•1>1ra!lon ol '"" tllllf limit, til~ tarcn 'lo rullrd .,,...., aDd markf'd, aD b1l1 betlll 
rt1'tn ttwlr PTOf'tr 'fl]ut,. 
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This Rf'cord course may bP llr~d threP tlmc>s In any largPt season, the 
llu11vtdunl ~lanlllraLioo b lng dPtrrmlnPtl by the best Of his three trials. 
uut this provl~lon aball nClt Lc conRtru~d to permit the formation of a 
record hurd on a<'ores aeii'Cted from two or more trials-the basts ot 
ctaulflrntlon musl bP the rr·~ult of one complete course In escb case. 
Coaching IK authorlzl'd for tbc ln!!tru r lion Practice Course but Ia pro-
hlbltl'd In RI'Cord Practlt·~ Course aflrr the Individual hns Lsken hh 
JlllSit I on nt thr tlrlog point. 
tnetr111·tlon nnrl Record Pracllc!' may he fired on tb(' same day, but 
Qunllfirnllon Prattle<: onct> b!'gun must be romplelcd without further 
I natrurllon Practice. 
LO~O lli!>TAI\C'I~ PB\C'TICY-
Artcr the qualltlrnllon !'OUrl!es have b<>cn completed, th.ose men wbo 
hn\'e r,ualltlr-d a" PXprtiH may be glven long distance practice, both In· 
• t · uttlon and re!•ord. 
R•·•·~~rd prttrtlro will conshlt or aoy selecLive score of leo consecutlv. 
~hots CRCh. 
TABLE 6. 








I Prooe Prooe 
1'\o one wlll b<' ac!va.nc~d lo fire· nt 1,000 ynrds untll he has n.ttalned a 
Dllnlmum total or 10 golnts at 800 yards In any score of 10 consecutive 
shots. 
When an Individual bas attained a total or 85 polnta at 800 a.od 1,000 
yarde, Including a minimum or 40 at 800 yards, bY selective ecoree of 
10 consrcutlve sh.ots. he will be considered to be qualified In Long Distance 
Prncll~!\ hut Is not Included In tbe table or classlf\catlon. nor In the 
computnllon or 1 hP n~rure of merit 
'fh11 gmctkc, or record season shall commence on the 1st day or May 
nnd t'nd on the 31Rt dny ot ONober or ench year. The gallery course 
~hall coJUmencr on the lsl day of November and end on the 30th day of 
ADrll. 
QUA Ll F'TCA TIO:-;, 
Qualification will be based ou the results obtained In the record or 
lnatruet!Qn COUTA~s. n• art forth In tht' Collowlog table: 
TAllL~ e. 
~~ I ~ I ~ I h i 
~;:._..._?;:._-_,_ _ 
Qu"f~~~':.',~~fo~ f) net IN - · ·-·······1-·······j···· ... J. ... _, -1!>0-~- 1311 I '1110 I ulllllltatlnn-
ll<eord practl<e --···· ·· - -··· ·- uo l$0 1110 
1 
______ ···-··· __ ..... 
-...!...- -
<'c:>uru 
da..:~~n "'~~ /!!~,:,complete rour"' o! ID.tlrorllon prae~lee, and ran to qualify •• JtcOOd· 
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Ofllct-ra and enllslt'd rucn carrl~oJ on thP rt>cords of OtKanltntloo dur· 
lng the target season. but not participating In tu.rg,·t praclk!', will not be 
Included In tbe abovl' t.ablt' or quallft cntlon. 
If an Individual falls to quo.llt)· as marksman or higher In Dring tho 
quaiiOcatloo cours<', bls grading shall be first cla1>8. 
IIOLDO\LJI (II;AUf'ICATI0~8. 
For tbc year 1913 all oWcl'rs and men. cxc~pt those bl'reby spectncally 
c~cused, shall firP the cours<', thl'rl'artcr lboso thlll quality as expert 
riflemen will retain that qualifit·at!on for tbroo consl·rutlvt> yMrs. tnciUd· 
lug the target season In "bleb quallOr ntlon W8JI madr. An lndhldual 
entitled to holdover quallfieJitlon 011. an exp"rt rlllcrnan Is hcrt·by author-
Ized lo again Ore the quaiiOc:nlon ~ourst>s durlog such boldovrr pt'rlod. 
If during such sub~equeut Dring, be again quallfi<8 ns an l'XP<'tl rlficman. 
hiR holdovpr prlvllcgrs will hcgln from bls last !IUIIIIficutlon. Where &n 
lndl\ I dual requalllles during such holdover period such tact will be atatcd 
on regort lo column of rlllllorks. 
JSt\10'1\lA, 
Bronze badges and plus wIll be issued to tbo6e wbo quality lUI marks· 
men, sharpshooters or t•xrwrt rlflc.men, exc-ep~ where some bnvo ht>forc 
been Issued nod lbe lndlvtdunl to whom Issued will wear ble badge or 
pin so long ns be rclalns such qut•llfleatloo. 
RcquaiiOcatlon bnrs shall be Issued at the rate or on~ bar tor Mch three 
quallOcalloos ns shnrpshooter or expert riO em an. (Holdover quuliOca· 
!Ions as el<perl rlfl~mnn Included.) The unr bears Lbc last year of quail· 
tlcauoo. 
Rt't'OQT. 
A report of target firing shall be rorwarded to Regimental Al!slataot Tn· 
spector Small Arms Practice Immediately upon tb~> close or the season. 
Tho Regimental Insr•eetor will mnke conRollc:lnt.ed report tor reglm~M and 
forward snme to the AdJutant C"n"r"l not Inter tbao l!'n days nltrr tho 
closing or the season. 
FIOIIRC OF \II:RI'J', 
There shall be~ a eomDBDl'. regimental and 1lat~: figure or merit which 
will be oblalned as follows: 
Tbe company figure of merit will he computed by mu\Uplytna 
The number of expert rlllcmen bY ...•. , ...••. , .••.• 120 
Tbe number or sborpsboote~ by .................... 110 
The numb@r or marksmen by ....................... 100 
The number or llrst class men by...... • .. . . .. . . .. . 60 
Tbe number or second ciiUis men by................ 40 
The number of unqual\lled men by. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
and dividing tbe sum of tho products thus obtained by tho total num-
ber In the six classes, provided the total number I• over 81, and by 
61, provided the tot.al Orlng ls 61 or len. Officera a.od collated men wilt 
be Included, but no company report shall Include omcen IJ1 excees ot 
lboso authorized by regulations. 
Tbe regtmeotsl llgure or merit will be obta.toed by taklna tbo total 
-
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r.umbl'r In th~> dllf"r~nt t'IIIRPI'~ for the •·ntir< rPglment. mulllpllcd by the 
)1ro~r mulllpll,;r, Ulld dl1·h.l••d hr th•• autborlzr·d minimum strength of 
omcers nod m<·n lexcluoh'" or c•baplalu and band). (which will be ns 
until further ordertiJ wher•· the numbl'r flrlng Is below the minimum 
t>lrengtb, nod by ihP at'lual number flrlng wh<'rf' thf' totr•l Is In exces1 
of the minimum strength. 
Tile etatP Ogurc· or merit ''Ill be ohtalnrd by taking the total number 
In tbc> clltrerPnl <•lasses for tbP entire state, multiplied by the proper 
multiplier, nod <lhhl~tl by the authorlz~d minimum strength, where tbe 
number Is below the mlnlmUill strength, and by the actual numoor ftJ'Iog 
where thP total lij In Pxce~s or the minimum strengt h. 
PISTOL PRACTICE. 
All omcerH and enlisted men belonging to orgnolzalloos armed with 
thr ri'I'OlVH or vlstol shall b<' lnstruN~>d In the care, preservnlloo and 
nsr of thr-•c arms. 
The following coura1· In pistol rango• pracllce Is prescribed for officers 
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Tlm<'-1'1011.' Ia tal;~n at the llrlng point by Mn!l glass or watch. The 
tnract being up. tho soldier Rtnnds with pistol at "raise pistol.'' Tbo pls· 
tol Ia lot\llc<J, lbr ht1mmt>r ut the "safe." Five cartridges arc In the ma&n· 
rlnc. 1'be commnnd "COtum<'nc~> F'lrlng" Ia given and the soldier Ores live 
aholll within thirty seconds or IIH~n eecoods ns the caao may be, n.t tbe 
end ot wblch lntcn·al tbr commantl "Cease Firing" will bavo b~o given. 
l'nllrt·d ahots count 1111 rulssea. In case or a dc(<'Cllve cartridge or a dl&-
ablea Plato! the score Is repeat('(!. For each sbot fired befo~!! tbe cotl· 
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mc-n<'('mt'nt or after tbr c!Ode or lh<' time limit. 10 points \\'ill be deducted 
from the seore. Prior to rapid flr<' practice the soldier abould be thor-
oughly drilled In the manipulation or the pistol. 
Qt:AJ.In('.I.TlO!\S A:OOD ~SIO~IA, 
Quauncatlon aud Insignia for fiMng tbe revolver course shall be as 
g)V(•n In the following table: 
1'AULE b. 
Orilde l'o>othl• _I __ loti ant a 
E~port ptstol ahot. _________ _ 
lat Crus meD-----------~·-





The number or omcers and enll6tcd men t.'lklng pistol prnctlco will be 
reported on the report or Small-Arms l~lrlog, 
By order ot the Governor: 
OIJY E. LoaAX, 
Tile Jid}utan.t Ge.tCY'dl. 
Ot:XY.RAL ORDER } 
NO)IU&R 11. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUT\~T Or"r.nAI:s oruo:. 
Dt:l Moinet, MOll 6, 1913. 
I. The annual competition In rille and plato! firing tor tbe I owa Na-
tional Guard for the year 1913 Will be hchl nt the Stnte RJOe Ranse, eleven 
miles north or the city ot Uc1 Molnea, couuueurlug ~!onday, June ~3cl. 
and ending Thursday, June 26th, Inclusive. 
ll. The competition will bl' preceded by rJrellutluury prnctlce. Jn thJa 
prncllce conches will b~ Curnlshed company detn.IIR It tl<'lllrrd, Schools o1 
lnetructlou will be held nod evl.'ry means possible will be tnkPn mh-nntsge 
o! to Impart lnatructlon. 
Ill. A s~hool or lnstrucllou will be cstabllabctl at thr range atnrtlng 
at 9 a. m .• June 16th and <'losing June 21Bt, under the direction ot Lieu· 
tenant Colonel Smith W. Drookhart. 
Eaob Company Commnndcr will drtall !or such school two ooll•ted 
men who have not previously bcl'n detailed for sucb u tour ot d11ty, unlt•u 
special authority I~ granted by tbe AdJUt4ut General to w4ke cbaogo, 
each ot wblcb men are to be m~mbera or compnoy team In rompetltlou. 
Tbe following officers nod non-c.ommlsBioord o!Ocers aro detailed as 
assletnnt Instructors tor tour or School duty and will report to Lieu· 
tenant Colonel Smith w. Brookhart not later than 8 a. m. J une 16tb. 
Captain John A. Stewart, fiGtb Jntantry, 
C4Pt41D Edwin S. Oclat, 63d l uraniJ'y. 
Cnptalo Emil C. Johnaoo, 6-Ith Infantry. 
Captain Fred S. H lrd, 55th Infantry. 
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Captain Johr• II Hlld .. brand. 53d Infantry. 
Sergeant Cb&rlll 0 Drlus. Co. M. GGtb 1 ofaotry. 
Seri!Ciint C~oo rl(•· D. Dixon, U. 1:;. Army, 
g,.,,.,.ant Kdl)' 0 . ~lrCullougb, li S. Arm)'. 
S!'rcr:ant Jobn Ol<·rman. U. S. Army. 
IV. TbP ('II!V!•oth annual m~etlog or tbt' Iowa RIOe Association will be 
held In conjuudl"n ,.lib the Guard romp•tltlon on tbe completion o r th• 
11rtllmlnary pract ice J•rovld•.-d In Para11raph II of tbla order. and the rules 
and ~gulatlona tor Small Arms Com)•• thlooa prepar(d by lhe National 
Board for tbe Promotion or RlDv l'roctlcc published In War DI'Jmrtment 
Jlullcttn No. 3, Sr rlra 1913, arc adopted 10 far as pr acticable for the 
I(Overnml'nt or thla ~ompNitlon, ropy ot which hns been furnished all 
C'ommandlo,. orn,·r ra. 
All memL• ra or thn C:uard are prlvllf'&•·d to ahoot In a ll matcbea of the 
Aa .. oclallon, hut th• y erol not to share In the prizes unlcas t hey are 
membera or u, AasoclnUon or ha\'e paid tbe required entrance fee. 
V Lleutt·uaut Colonel S. W. Brookhart, Chief Ordnance Offlcer and 
Aclln,; Ocn<ral lnapi!Ctor of Small Arma Practice, Is designated aa Com· 
rnandlng Oll"lct•r and C'hlcl Jo;xecullvo Otrlccr for the compl'tlllon with 
rho rollai\IUJ ortlrHa d£·talled to aulsl blm: 
Ant1111nt P.rr"nlll n· nt/frc~C'aptnln Ocorge Fl. Ball, U. S. Infa ntry. 
RANCE OF'FICBRS. 
C'htr/ nang,• Offtrr:r Capl41n ~lorton C Mumma, U. S. Caval ry. 
llanuc 0//fC( re-
M-.Jor F:lta C'. Johnaon. rhld Infantry 
Major G~Orl:c W. Dall, 54tlr Infantry. 
Major Ivan 1-:tl'ilood, &lith Infantry. 
CaJltnln llutr)' 0. rttr)', 53d Int.antry. 
l'aptalo Charll'l W, \lklns, 56th l nfnr1try. 
('aptaln John A ~t<·wart, 56th I nfantry, 
C'aptllln Jobn Jo'. Hudy, 64th Infantry, 
Captain Lloyd 1>. noaa, ~~th Inraut,.y. 
CaptAin Edwin S Gtlat, S3d Infantry. 
(.'aptaln !::roll G •• 1ohn•on, ~Hh Infantry. 
C:aJ•taln C<tll C. Koone. 65tb Infantry. 
C'aptaln llt'nry 1-' Langl', 5ttb Infantry. 
Ca)lt~ln lo'rnuk l.cllrou, li4 th Intnntry. 
C'aptaln Verne F.. Halt', 66th Infantry. 
C&ptaln Fr~drrf<ok 8. lllrd, 65th Infantry. 
Captain Ory W. 011rman, (;Gth lnf~ntry 
Captain Henry 0 . Oelgrr, 56th Infantry. 
F irst Lieutenant Ot'Or~t~ ~L Te-d, 66 th Infantry. 
Fi rat l.leutt naut Jamt'l L. Carlr.on, li3d Infantry. 
Firat Ll ut~nant F.d'II"Brd L. Evana, GSth Infantry. 
Jo'lrst Lieutenant John P K.Jng, 63d I nf.lnlry. 
Firat I.ll'utrnant lllrnm C. Houghton, Jr., 65th I nfa nt ry. 
F irat Llf'ult uunt Clyd~ ('. Stevcu~. 6~ th Infantry. 
F lnt Lleu lrnnnt Hurry W. F rohardt, 6~tb I nfantry, 
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First LII'Uit'nant Frank J . FlnN-1, :.3d Infantry 
Firat Lh•utrnaot A. Waltrr \\' JobDIIHl, 61;1h Infantry 
Flr!t Llrull·nant I.<•P Roy $(-hlllln~:, r.Hb ln!nntry. 
Fi rs t Lli'Utl'nnnt Rn) Jo'. CO(', bGth lnt.-~ nt r) . 
Second Llt·ul!·naut llon A. P reua ner, 63d Infantry. 
STAFF OFFICERS 
C4111p .Adjutant-<'apt~tn Paul I. \'an OrMr, :•Sth lnfantr). 
C11il'/ Prl Of~ ~-Ca1•taln John II . llll<h'l•rand. 63d I nfantr)" 
Ptt 01/lc• rl Ca)rtnlu GI'Org~ H O"'" 61th Infantry: First I leut•·nant 
Lew E. Clark, SHh lntantry. 
Statist! raJ OOic•·r First Lieutenant .John ~·lach, 63d l nrantry. 
Camp Quartrrmaltt·r ana Otdrlarlcr 0//I<Tr-C'nptnln a. Jtny l.njtl\11, 6t\th 
Infantry. 
Camp Commiuarv--Captaln Gu) s. nre\\•·r, 55th Infantry. 
Camp Surgcons-Fin~t J.leut••nauta John Russell and Tbomu A nur· 
cham, M~dlclll DrpartmenL 
DETAil. NOX.COmliSSIO!\EO ST.\ FF OFFICERS. 
CA\11' Al~lUTA:-IT. 
T wo Serceauta to be drelgnntcd by AdJutant. one as Brrccnnt MaJor, 
one In charge or Scorer s. 
llEOICAJ. OYP,\RT\IF.NT, 
One Scrgl!llnt and one P r ivate to be dnlcna.tcd by Surccona 
QUAJITEII\IASTD DE P, .. nu:sT. 
One Ser geant and two Prlntes lobe de•lcnall'd by Camp Quart••rrnaater . 
CO:\tYJSS.\81' D&l'ABT)(I!ST. 
One Sergeant and two Privates to be dealgnn tcd lly camp Comtolssar y. 
8TAT18TICAL Dt:rARTliF.!'!T, 
Two Clerk• to be drtlgnatl'd b.r Statl"tlral Offlrer . 
CHIP l>lt:l'lt'IA'ft. 
Two, to be dC!II&nated by Commsnrl ln& Oflleer. 
CJIIU riT on lti:IL 
One Seraeant lo be deslgnatrd b.r Cbtr r Pit Officer. 
COMPANY T EAMS. 
VI. Compnnlra will bo r epresl'ntl'•l by trnma of elx (G) mPn earh, who 
t hall have bet"n member • or tbtlr compnotra to ~~:ood alandlnl{ for ninety 
days prio r to Juno 23, 1913. 
P ER DIEM. 
VJJ. OfiiC<'rl of the Small Arma Dtpartmf'nt ud oUIN" ra d<'tallcd tor 
speclal duty In ronnHtlon wllb the compl'tttlon ...-111 bo paid thn fi8Y of 
their grade with t r anspor tntlon and quarll'ra. All other o lftrf'ra p4"rmltted 
to attend and not member& of company detalll will be fur nlabed trana-
li6 • \OJl'l'A'\T GE:'\t:HAL'S HF:PORT 
port.atlon. aub!llll' n<•· an.! quartrra only. ornc,·rft who are mtm~111 or 
company dl'l'lll& "'Ill 1.oe rurnl •h•·d tr.111•1•ortatlon. subslstenc,., quarterw 
nnd a mom·y nlho\1 uuee or t3.1JO p••r tin~, .,.,.,,rdlee~ or rank. Enlisted 
men. mt·mb•·r• or rompany t .. nms or 011 d•·tall In connection with the 
C'ompellttoo, v.lll lof' paid thl' pay or thrlr grade. 
l l!"!FOR:'tfS A:'\D EQt:lP\IE!"T. 
VIII. St:nlt'P uniforms will bt! worn . Orflcrra and men competloc 
will provide tlu·merh ca v.ltb rill• • and llr·lc.l h<'lt. 
BAGOAGI~. 
IX. The Artlng Qunrl<'rrnoal('f G1•nrrnl will IPsue to all officers In 
nlll·ndanro, hlnnkNs ond cola, !111•1 to all rnltstl'•l men, blankets and bed 
sacks. and nil othrr nrcPssary bnggagt• ran he carried by thr 'Oidler 
without hudablp. The St11te '!rill not rurnlfth transportation tor baggage. 
SCORERS A:-;o PIT ME~. 
X. ThPrf' "Ill bf' R d1•tnll or tv.·o prlvat• ~ from f'ach company for duty 
In the plls anrl ror ftrorrrs and t~>IPphonrs. v.·ho "Ill r<'port to tho Com· 
mondlng Otrlrcr, Colonrl S. W. nrookhnrt, nt Stnte Rille Range not lAter 
limn 7 a. m,, June 2~rl. Company Corumt~ncl rrs will usc rnro In aclect-
IUJ theec men to aec tbnt lbey ore tully qunltfled tor tbls service. 
MESS. 
XT. The mua will Ill' In rhr~te or C·\Pt.aln Guy S. Brewer, wbo will 
pro\·lde thP nrc!"'""ry tabll' furniture Therefore It will not be neceasar7 
to bring In Ill\ !dual mrsa oolllta. 
XII. Otflcl'ra dPIAIIr•d tor duty '~llh lbla competition and company 
trnma, will INIVI' t'•<'lr home elations so th1•y will reach Stnto JHflo Range 
b~toro 7 o'•·lork n. m or Jnn«> 23d. reportln~ to Camp AdJutant on 
their nrrtval. Ilr•t:\111 will oo rr<tulrcd to mnrl'h from Jnterurbun Statton 
to Stntt' Ronl(', two rnllea. Troops -.;Ill rntraln tor lUll!! Rang~> ovl'r Inter· 
urban (i>Ht}' Lin~>) at Wnttlng Room, corn•r or Mulberry and Sixth A-re-
nul!. Da llolnee. 
ThP. arnlnr otnt'fr or non-('()rnrnl•alont'd ornc~r or each detail Ia held 
l'i'fiJlOIUIIblt• tor the conduN ot bls detail en route to and trom the> rlt'le 
mn~tc and ahould any surh oll'lr"r or non-comml~sloned olrlc(•r nllow any 
ru .. mbrr or hla detnll to tt•J)orl Into can1p "lth Intoxicating liquor In his 
posPcaslon or nllow Rny mpmhrr undl'r thn lnftuE>nc~> or lntoxlrollng liquor 
to rroort. aald drtnlt v.lll lmmf'dtatl'ly llf' r~'turned to homr alation and 
no Jl<'r diem v. Ill ht1 llllowr d any mrmbrr b.·londn~t to such dl'lntl DPlall 
will .rJ aul«nrd quartel'8 on their orrlnl b7 the C.mp Quartcrmuter. 
OFFICF.RS SPECIALLY PER\OTTED TO ATTE!"O. 
Xll!. Fl!!lll nod at.atl' otlkers and non-comml~stoned stat! orncera 4e-
tlr ln.c to ilth·nd thl1 mcctlng nnd parllrlpat(' In nl least two daya' t'lrln~;. 
cnn secure permlulon by wriUog lb!! Adjutant Oilocral not later than 
AOJt:TA:-:T GE~ERAL'S REPORT n . 
Juoe 15th. Transportation. subalsteoc:e and quarters will M furniAbNI 
these omcers, but no per diem will ~ paid 
WilEN PAID 
XIV. Of11cl'ra and mf.'n 1\ Ill be paid by Colonel Edwin E . Lucaa, AJJIA· 
tant Adjutant Gcnrral and Disbursing Offtcer, by check after return to 
home statlona. 
)..'V. :\looday, June ~3d, "Ill be! devoted to School or Inatructlon lu 
Small Ann& Practice. 
COMPETITJON$-WHEN TERMINATII"O 
XVl. The com))('tltlona In which company lPams partlclpatl' wilt b11 
completed on June 2r.th, wbl'n thrso tl'nme will return to Lbelr home 
atatlons, except thoac t!'ll'ctrd to shoot on Rc&'lrncntal T eama, who will 
remnln to take port In the Rc~:lmcntal Ttam Competition on June ~Gth, 
and v.lll re turn to their home stntlon11 on the comJolellon of t hle match. 
The Qunrterwa.st~r General's Department "'Ill furnish the oeceMtary tran• 
porta lion. 
By order or tile Governor. 
GUY E. LOGAN, 
Tile Ad/utat~l (}rncro l. 
Jt 
MATCHES OF THE 
lOW A RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
1913 
Attention is called to the Tyro Prizes, offered by this Associa-
tion, and to the liberal cash prize list. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
OF A.MERICA 
ADJl"TA:;\T GE);'ERAL'S REPORT 
OFFICERS OF TliE IOWA RIFLE ASSOCIATIO:-.J. 
PRESIDE)>T. 
Lieutenant Colonel Smith W. Brookhart, Washington. 
n CF.-I'I:ES1DE:"1 S. 
Colonel Hubert A. Allen, Des .:\Joines. 
Captain John F. R eady, Fairfield. 
Captain E. S. Geist, Waterloo. 
SECRETARY-THEA SURER. 
Major C. M. Stanley, Corning. 
DIRECTORS. 
'l'enn Expires 191J. 
General Guy E. Logan, Des 1\Ioines. 
Colonel W. T. Chantland, Fort Dodge, 
Colonel S. W. Brookhart, Washin gton . 
Major E. C. Johnson, Cedar Rapids. 
Major Ivan Ellwood, R ed Oak. 
Captain E. C. Johnson, Fairfield. 
W. H . K lauer, Dubuque. 
T erm Expires 1.911,. 
General James Rush Lincoln, Ames. 
Colonel R. P. H owell, Iowa City. 
Colonel E. E. Lucas, Des Moines. 
Lieutenant Colonel N. P. H yatt, W ebster City. 
Major E. E. Lambert, Newton. 
Captain M. C. ·Mumma, Iowa City, 
Major C. M. Stanley, Corning. 
T erm E xpires 1915. 
Colonel H . A. Allen, Des !\Joines. 
Captain L. D. Ross, Red Oak. 
Captain E. S. G"eist, 'Watel'loo. 
Captain E. A. Ringland, Boone. 
Captain John F. R eady, Fairfield. 
Captain Fred S. Ilird, Des Moines. 
S econd Lieutenan t Don A. Preussner, Manchester. 
IOWA RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 
1913 Matches. 
RULES AND PRIZES, 
i ~I 
Rules governing this competition are those adopted for the National 
Competition for 1913 as published in War Department Bulletin No. 3, 
Series 1913, and prizes will be awarded as published 1o this order. 
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Company trame art• tllvltlcd Into four cineses. to be known :u Clue 
"A.'' comJ>C)~t·d of 1 he Rrht t •u·h ·,. t• ·ams : (.'laPs "D," composed of the •ec-
ond t••el>e t"ams, Class •·c," compos~d or the third twelve teams; and 
Ciaq "D," compoe~d of tbe rourth l';nh·c tt•ams, a& &bovm by the AnnuM 
competition or Ul2, wblcb aa~lr;oment Ia aa follows. 
Cl~Uf "A." Clllfl "B ." Cluu "C." Clall "D ... 
Com(>any D, 63d Company D, 55th Comp:lny T, ?ttb Company D, 56tb 
Company J,, C.3d Company II, 53d Comsnny L, a5tb C~mpaoy H, f>6lh 
Company II, 64th Company II, ;.5th C'nmpany E, 53d Company D, 65th 
Coropany I, 63d Company D, r.4th Company !-', 53d Company F G5tb 
Company M, 55th Com(lftnf F', 54th C'ompony C, 55th Company c. 63d 
Compan,. A. &3d C't1mJ>4n7 0, C.Hb Company A. 54th Comi>Bny !!:, 65th 
Company FJ, 64th Corn(JRny E. r.Oth Company G, li5th Company K fl!d 
Company A, GOth Company n, 51th Company K, 56th Company M.' 66th 
Company A. 65th C'ompsny "· G:ld Company I, 56th Company llf, &tth 
Company C. 6Hh C'ompany J,, 64th Company G. G3d Company F. 56th 
Company K. Mth C'oms>Bny C, 60th Compsny D, 5Gth Company L, 66lll 
Company B, 53d C'ompany G. 5Gtb Company K, 65th 
No. I , "COIIlJIOny 'f l!lom Mntdo." 
Will be ahot at th~ cloao or prellmlnnr y practice. 
011~n to l~omR or 1lx from any rompnny, troop or battery of the Arm
1
. 
or tho lowa National Ounrd or ony Rille Club of this Slate. 
Mltllllry riO~• and aotviro ammunition. 
•rt•n sbota elow fire tiL ~nrh or Lbt• ranges, 300, 500 and 600 ynrds; two 
algbllng ehota at 500 nnd GOO )'tlrds; trn shots rapid Ore on Target n 
at 200 ynrua: and on~> 10 shot rapid tire on Target D at 300 yards. 
b'lltruuro ~·rr 1-'rt·l' to organlxatlous which ore members or the ro"a 
RIO~ A''o~tnllon ; all nlh~rA $G.OO p()r team. 
r1a11 ..t 
Paur.s: 
Ortc prl&<•, tbt> Sha\\ Tro1•hy, a bronze bust of Byron, pres~nted by tb~ 
lion. uall" M. Shaw, vnluo $!2:;.00, and to each member or lhe team • 
bron~ medal , 
Seconcl prl&e . ....... . .. . ........... .. . . ....... ...... ....... ... $18.01) 
Tblrd prl~ ................. . . ..... ....... , ......... . .. . , . . . . . • 9.09 
l'ourth prl~ .• •.••.. • •• • ..••.•.•.••• , . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • ~ 
Wlonert-
11103--co. D, 63d RriiD>ent. Waterloo. 
leG-l-<:o. A, 63d Rr1lml'nt, Oubuouc. 
190~o. A., ~6th Jter;lmrnl, ~luon City, 
1906-Co. I, &3d Rl'llm~ot , Waukon. 
U07 Co. I, ~Gtb Rl'&hnent, Doone. 
11108 Troop C, 2d U. S. Cavalry, 
1909-C'o, I. G3d R~llrnf'nt, Waukon. 
191 o-co. II, 6Gth ftcr;lment. Sioux Ctty, 
1911-Co. ll, 64th R~&lmeot, Ourllnrton. 
1!11:!-<'o D. 53d Reclmt·nt, Manchester. 
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Cla11 n 
nnt Prlzl', the Clark• Trophy, a ~ltvtr rup prca~nh·d by tbe lion, A o. 
CL'lrk(', ""'u" Si5.on, and to each mrm!M'r of tbe to•am a broo~ mfdal. 
s.rrond prize .... • • · • .... .... ..... · ........... . .. .. .. . , .. . . .... . $t6.00 
Third prize . . . · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·••••• .. . ... . . •. • • • • . • . . • . . . 7.50 
Fourth prize . ·................... .. .. .. ... . .. .... ........ .... 4.50 
\\' lnncra-
1903-<'o D. 63d R,·~:nucnt. Waterloo 
!91).1-<'o. A, C>3d Rt~~: lmPnt. Dubuque. 
t90j-('o. A. tGth RN:Imrnt. llason City. 
190ti <'o. A, S6th Her;lment. :\llll!on City. 
.,07-!'o rompt·lltlon, 
190S· Troop C. :?d t:. S . Canlry. 
U09-Co. F. ~lth R('glml'nt, Oskaloosa. 
t91t>-Co. H. 63d ReglmPnt. Clinton. 
t911-Co. (', 5Hh Rl'r:lment, Muscatine. 
191Z-('o. F:, 54th Rl'g!m('nt, CenteHUlc. 
CIDfl C. 
Fll'll J'rlze, the Cbanlland Trophy, presrot('d by Colonel Wm. T. Chant· 
land, 60th Infantry, and to each mcmb('r of the team a bronze mcdnl. 
Second prlzo •• . .......•. . . . . •• .•............................... $12.00 
Third prlzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . G.OO 
Fourth prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 3.00 
Wlnnera-
1910 Co. M, 56th Regiment., Cherokee. 
1911 Co. F. 54th R('glmrnt, Oskatooea. 
1912-company E, 56th Regiment, Sheldon. 
OltUI D. 
Firat Prlzl', tht llull Trophy, n slh'l'r cup preaented by Captain J . A. T. 
llull, value $75.00, and to cacb member or the team n bronze mfdal 
&-cond prlle .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . $ 9.00 
Tblrd prize ......... ••• ..... • , . .• , • • • . • • • . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • . • • 4.50 
Fourth prlt~ ........... .. ........... ..... ... . . ........... •.... S.OO 
Wlnner-
1903-Co. B, fi!ld Rf f(lment, Waterloo 
1904- Co. C, 54th RPglment, 'tu~atlnt>. 
t90~~1ajor F. R. Fl~her, 53d Regiment. 
1906-Scr«t'ant Ross Kl'nyon. Co. K. 55th Reatmeot . 
!907-No competition. 
I qos-No competition. 
1909 Sl'rgcant Chae. Robinson, Co. C, 54th Rer;lment. 
19lt>-Co. 0, fiGth Rcglmrnt, Fort Dodge. 
1911-Co. E. C.3d Regiment. Charles City. 
1912- Co. C. 65th Rl'glment. Ames. 
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So, 2. " A IJI,.on ~lnuh." 
0J)I!n to all company t•·ama. 
Rltl~s. any rnllltary; B<·rvlcl' ammunlllon. 
10 1hots 1low llre and 111 fthrlls rnnll1 tire at 300 yards. 
Enlra.nco ~·e1-Frre to mPrllbPr& ot the Iowa RIOt> ASSOciation· all 
olhPMJ $6.00. ' 
.PRIZ£8: 
Firat l'rlz<•, the Allison Trorthy, pr~s~ntrd by the late flon. Wm. B. Allison 
Unll<'d Stntcs Senator. vnlu<' $i~ 00, and to ea<·h member or the tea.~ 
a bronze m~dal. 
Second prlz" . . . . •..... ......... . .......... . . •............ $ 7 50 
'l'blrd prlz~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 4:60 
Fourth prize ....... , . • . , • , ............ , . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Wlnnr•rii-
1903-Sergeant C. K Ulllz, Company F, 5311. 
1901-Serg(•nnt G. J. J<'o•w. Comtmuy M. 53d. 
1905-Corporal V. F'lnkll', Company F, fi6th . 
1906-l,!entenaol A. S. Bowen. 53d. 
1907-Liculcnant L. R . Shilling, 64th 
1908-Captnln C. To!. Gantt, 66th. 
1909-SMgcanl C. llf. King, Compnny 1. 53d. 
1910· Com1mny H. GGtb, Sioux City. 
1911-Company H, Gltb, Durllngton 
19l2-comf)!lny D, 53d, Manchester. 
No, 3. "Consola Uon 1\lllt~h ." 
Open during the meeting to ev~rybody, bul prlu•s will be awarded to 
those Who do not wtn a prlzr In any otbcr Individual match at this meet· 
In g. 
Ten shots, slow llr~. 300 yards. 
Rilles. any mllltnry; service ammunition. 
Entrance tee. 25 crnts to members; an others 60 cents. 
PRIZER; 
f'lrat prho .. . , .............................................. $ S.OO 
Se<'Ond tlrlze . • . . . . . . . . .•...•.. , ......... , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.oo 
!blr~ l)rlt~> . . ..... , , , .. .........• ..... ....................... J.OO 
our b ~>rlz~ . . • • • . •••.•.... . . , . • • ., OO Flf h .... • • ....... ' ........ ''' "• 
t prltl' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ........... , ...... , . l.OO 
No. 4. " 01'tll.o l la t rh." 
Open to <'Wrybody. To b<> shot a1 same lime as Company T~am match 
T<.'n ahota rapid !Ire nt 200 YJrds on Target D. 
Ri!Iu. an>· tnllltnry: Sl'T\ Ice ammunition 
Entrance tee, trfc to members ot the As~~lntlon; all others $2.00. 
PKIT.tS: 
FIMt Ofl&e. the Drake 'fropby, ltrcsented by lbe late General Francls 
~1. Drakl', value $50.00, $5.M casb, and 11 bronze medal. 
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Second .rrizt• . .......... .... ....... .................. • .... s 6.00 
Third prize ... ... ..........• .. < ••.••••••••••••• ,. , ... . . ...... 4.00 
F'ourtb prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . 3.00 
F'l!tb prltr . . • . .. •..... . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Tyro-To be awnrded to ml'n who hav .. not hcretoCorl' won an Individual 
prize nt nny meeting or tbls assoclntlon. Flr$t. $ii.OO; second,$~ oo; tlllrd. 
$3.00; rourtb, $2.00; fifth, $1.00. 
Wlnoers-
1904-Lieul~nnnt E. S. Geist, 53d. 
190;.-Corpnral \'. l''lnkle. C'oDltlany .lo'. r.Gth. 
1906-Lieutenant A. S. Bowen, 53d. 
1907-Lieulenanl James A. Mars, 2d U. S Ca,•alry. 
1908-Captaln G. L. Lawson, 5Gth. 
1909-Licutcnant J. L. Carlsou, &3d. 
1910-Lieutenant D. A. Pruessner, r.3d. 
1911-Corporal R. W. Hall, ComDany E, GHb. 
1912-Lieulenant D. A. Preussner, 53d, 
No. G. "National H-Ule A..socii\Uun ~latch ." 
0Jn•n during the meeting to members of the Iowa Rifle Assoclnllon only. 
Rltles, any mlllt.~rr; service ammunition. 
Dlstnnccs, five shots slow fire at 200, 300 and 500 ynrds. (SubJect to 
change.) 
No entrance fee. 
Pnrzrs; 
First prize, the :'\ntlonal RIOe Association Trophy nnd .......... $ ~.00 
Second ortze . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.00 
Third prize . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Nn. o. " '1\lnul't' lll n t.-h." 
Open to all teams of ten men from each regiment ot lhe IOWII Nntlonal 
Guard. !.tmlud to one team from each J'<'glm<'nl 
Serl'lco rlfil's, Sl'rvlce ammunition. 
Conditions or r.I!Hch-The dlstanrra and klnrts or llrP will he nnoounccd 
the morning of the mal~b. 
Entrance Fr~$~ 0() pf'r tcam to be paid btrore tbr open loll; or tho 
match. 
Pam:s: 
First prize, tbe Klnuer Tro(lhy, prcscntl'd by W. H. Klauer of Dubuque. 
Iowa, value $200.00, and to EliCh member or lbc tc~m 9 bronzn medal. 
Second prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • tiO.OO 
Wlnnel'll-
191 1-53d Regiment. 
1912-5Hb Regiment. 
So. 7. Flfty-t hJt-d Jleglment Company Team JltAt('h. 
Open to one team or six men from eacb company or the oJoJ lWglnlvDl. 
$orvlce riDes, scrvlre ammunition. 
1 
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Detalla tor ahoot to ~ made prior to b!>glnnlng or Competition 
Entrance fte fixed by tb~ rfglment. 
PJUU: 
A l3ll•cr Cup. 
Wlnne-ra-
1902 ('OrnJ>&ny II, \larahallto..-n. 
lll03-<'ompany II, Wat~rloo 
1901 · C'ompRny D, Wat•rloo. 
1~0:;-..{'ompany 1. \\'nukon. 
IOOG ronlpan) 1, Waukon. 
1907 C'ompony I, \\'aukon. 
IDO'l-<'ompany I, Waukon 
190!1 Compnny I, Waukon. 
1910 Company A, Uubuque 
J9ll-C'ompany 11, W11trrloo. 
1912 Company ll, Mancb~atrr. 
"No. 8 . 1-' lrty-fourth Tte~rlment Com11a ny Team Jlfatch. 
Open to ono team of alx men rrom each company of tbe 54th Regiment. 
Sorvko rtncs, 1ervlco nmmunltton. 
Dotnll1 tor &hoot to bo rondo prior to b~glonlng of Competlllon. 
J.~ntranco reo nxcd by rc&lm~n t. 
PRJ?t:a: 
l~lrRt A allver rup ana to rnch member or tbe winning team a medal. 
Sc<"ond. To tho lt·cond team $10.00. 
Wlnncrt-
1 905-<'ompany F., Centerville. 
1906-Company },;, C~ntPrvlllc. 
1~07-C'ompauy \I, FalrOdd. 
UOS- Company ~1. f'alrllrld. 
1909 ('omp:~oy M, Falrtlrld. 
191G-Compaoy K, Grinnell . 
1911-('ompan) H, llurllngton. 
191~· Compa.ny II, Burlln&ton 
No. 0. Flfty.flfUI llealment ComJ)Any T8Dl :\latch. 
0PI'n to one tPam or 111 IDI'O from t-ach rnmpany ot tbe 55th RcglmenL 
Service rill~•. tcrvlr!' ammunition, 
Otitalla for 1boot 10 btl made prior to bt'glnnlog of Competition. 
Entranco f1~ lhccd by tho regiment. 
l'Rln:8: 
A allver cup, and to <'ncb mt-mtx-r of the team a. bronze medal, and to 
tho IDdhldual milking the bctlt score at lenowu distances and tbe 
b(>at acor11 rapid lire at 200 and 300 yards, n bronze medal. 
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Comp<I>IJI Team Tropllv. 
Wlnnrra-
190~-('ompany K. Corning. 
1~06 -·C'ompany K, Cornln,;. 
1904-Comp~oy A, Th•s Moloes. 
t!'O~-('ompaoy A, D~s )Joines. 
1!•0!1-C'ompany :\1, Rt'd Oak. 
1910 - Company .\, Dt::. :llolncs 
1!111-Comt~any :\1, Red Dale. 
Jtt~-Cowpaor :11, Red Dale. 
lndiridllal Tropllll 
Wlnne.-.-
1904-~r&l'ant S. \'. Cooney, Company B. 
1905-Scrgcant C. !'<. Ross. Company K. 
J90C-Capt.alo F. S. lllrd, Company A. 
1907 St•r!ttnnl D. A. nau,;b, Company A. 
19()8- Cnptaln F. S. lllrd, Comp~ny A. 
1909-Srrg!'ant F. L. Beeson, CompaJly M. 
1910 Sergeant R. E. Foster. Company M. 
1911-<'orJIOral T. C. Harp, Com()llny M. 
1912· S~>rgcanl C. 0. Briggs, Company M. 
Skirmish 'l'rophl/. 
Wlnncr-
1905-Muelclan Roes Kt>nyon, Company K. 
1906 Corporal Van Wagener. 
1907 ·Prl\'atC Fife. 
190s-Caplaln F. s. tllrd, Compa.ny A. 
1909-('aptaln F. S. Hlrd, Company A 
1910.. Corporal Paul Bird, Company C. 
1911-Firat Sergeant 0. Freberg, Company A. 
19ll!-Ser&l'ant C. 0. Briggs, Company \1. 
No. 10. Fl fty-~h.:th ReglmcnL Coml)tln1' Team Mat~h. 
187 
Open to one team or alx m!'n from each company of tbe GGth Rl'llmcnl. 
Serrlce rltlt'e, 8tHice ammunition. 
Teo abota at 300, 600 and 600 yarda, with t..-o •l&btlng ahota at 600 
and 600 yards. 
Entrance fee IUed by the regiment. 
Pau.v~: 
F'll'lt, a allver cup to b(l beld durin& tbe y~r aad to Mth m~mber of 
tbe team a bronz,o medaL 
Compan11 Team Match. 
Wlnoera-
190&-Company A, Mason City. 
1906-
1907-Company J, Boone. 
1908-Company H, Sioux City. 
18R 
1909 Company I, Boon.,. 
1no-company 11, Sioux City. 
1911-Company A, ~la•on City 
1912-Compaoy A, ~!aeon City. 
No. J J . "Ueck JIIAII'II." 
Open to onr H·11m M Ov<' wen !rom en~h rompany of the 66tb R('8hnent. 
Servlct• r!Ht a, l('t\IC•· ammunition. 
Ttn sbota tlow Hrt· at COO yards, two alghtlng sbots. 
Entrance tte O:rPd by regiment. 
PaiU: 
Tbc Deck Cup, orhdnally presrntl'd to tho r~gtment by w. c. Het'k 
Won by Com110Dy "F," Algona, aud presented to the regiment In 1906. 
Wlnncra-
1906-Company 11, Sioux City, 
1906-
1907--company J, lloonr 
190g-company II, Sioux City. 
190!1--company J, Doone. 
1910--cou•t•nny II, Sioux CitY. 
1911-company A, Ma1on City. 
J91Z-Comtlany A, Mll3on City. 
No. 12. "l'erccn14~to Tests." 
Service rlnre and arr,·lcc ammunlllon 
Tett ".1"-Eightv Per Cent 
RanCt>-Trn tholl at any rang~. 
Entrant<' l<'l't!--Twl·nty.n,·c cenll !or eMh ticket. Open to cv('ryoody. 
Pn11r: 
Any ono making a tutu! or ~0 or more on nny one ticket will r ('crlve 
lbo Iowa Stntt• Rtne Assoclnllon bronze medal by applying at the 
range otrlec. 
Tt'll "B''-XInrtv Pt·r Cent. 
Ranco-T1·n tboll at any range. 
Entrant~: Ft.-Twcntr·llve eentt for each ticket. OPt'n to evrrybooy. 
PR17l 
Any Olle making a total of 45 or more on any one llckel will rl'Celve 
the lown !ltato ntno Msoctnuon bronze medal by applylnc 111 the 
rouge oiTicc 
Ttlt "C"-onc llundr~:tl Per Ccnl. 
Range-Ten thota at &D)' r&nge. 
Enti'&Dc:e FC"- Ttn cc-nta !or each ticket. Open to everybody. 
r • ., •. 
Any one making a poulble scoro on any one ticket will l't'C~l ve the 
Iowa Slit(' Rift" Asaoclallon medal by applying at the rangl' otrlr<'. 
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So. IS. Reltlmeotal Team " •tell.. 
Open to teams or lWI'h'f' 0~1 men from each reglmtnt or tbe Iowa 
1\attouol Guard or an) regiment or thl! \:. S. Army a14tloned In tbe State 
service r!Hes. service ammunition. 
Entranc<' Fee-$1!! 00 per team, to be paid before the o~nlnc of tbe 
match. 
Ptuzr.1: 
Flf"'t prize. a sllnr 
team, n medal 
5<'t'ood prize ... . 
cup. ,·alue $150.00. and to tach member or the 
. ... ...... .. .. .. . .. . U6.00 
UIAT4 ~CP- ASD ll1~0 OP I*IR£. 
Ten shots slow nrc at GOO and 1,000 yards, two ftlgbtlng ebola at o11eb 
range. 
Ten shots surprise Orr on Target D at ·200 yard• and one 20 abot aklr· 
mltb run on Targl't 0. (!;te Pnr 51, Bulletin No. 3, w. D. S~rlee 1913, 












No. 14. ''Individual Championship Mntch." 
Open to everybody. 
Entranro Fee-To mt'mbt>ra or the town Rlfte A81oclatlon, '1.00. All 
othl'ra, $2.00. 
~nice rlftrs. aenlcl' llmmunltloo. 
Pltzrs: 
t'l.rat prl:v-, the Brookhart Trophy, donated by Colonel Smltb W. Brook· 
hart, and a ml.'dal. 
Second prize ...... • ... ..• ....... - ....•. • . . ~ .. . .... · · .. ·. · · · · $ 6.00 
Third prize ......... • . .............. ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 0~ 
Fourth prize . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •......•• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.0 
Fifth prize .... .. .... • .................. •• .. • • . • . · • · • • · · · · • • · · 2,00 
Sixth prize ......... , ......•.................... · • · · · · · · · · · · • • 1.00 
III'JTANC£ AND ltiND OP rJU 
T~n ahots slow nro at GOO and 1.000 yardt. two ll&htlllc abot.l at eaeb 
ranee. 
T~n aholB eurprlae ftre at 200 yard• on Tarcet D. 
One skirmish run ot 20 ahota on Tarcet D. 
-
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Wlooer-
1909-SPrl"&nt D. A Preu&Soer, Company D, 53d ReclmeoL 
1910 Llruh·nant D. A. Preussner, 53d Regiment. 
lDtt - SI'rl!COnl C. ~r. Klug, Company l, 53d Regiment. 
UI2-I.Ieul!'nant F J. Flncel. Jr., ~3d Regiment. 
No. Jl5. " lnapec-ton ' 0" I :\iak h." 
Op11n to J DIJif'C!iOr8 or Small Arms Practice, Iowa National Guard, or 
rorm••r Jnajlf•rtora. 
Entranrl' F-Frel' to membel'll, othPMI $2.00. 
Whl'n Shot-To be shot at night oo Illuminated tarcet. 
PRIIU; 
Firat prize, cold medol, pre»eoted by Colonel W. E. H. Morae, late 
Ornrral lnapeclor or Small Arms Prnctl~. 
Second prlzo ................................................ $ 3.00 
Third prbe . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... · · • · · · ·......... 2.00 
T!'n ahots alov. Ore at 800 yuds. two sighting shole. 
Wlnn~n-
1903-<'olond W. J:: II Morae. 
100t--colonrl w. E 11 Morse. 
1906-Captoln Fl. S. O~lat, 53d. 
1901l-C&Illnln ~. S. Oclat, 63d. 
1907-No corupcllllon 
1908-No competition. 
1909-Captaln E. A. Rlnclond, 66th. 
l9lo-Captllln K A. Rlnaland. 66th. 
1911-Captsln F. S. lllrd, 55th. 
1012-('aptaln E. C. Jobnaon, 64th. 
No. 10. "Do'" 1\latcll." 
Op~>n to rc1lmtntal tflma. 
Entrance Ft-$6.00. 
UI~UNCI: A:>iD CLASS OF Filii!. 
IIIJheat tNim acore at 1,000 yarda 
Firat prbl', tho Do¥11 Trophy, pre~Jentcd by Colonel William 0. Don. 
value $126.00, and to cnch member or the team, a medal. 




1907-!!d U S. ('nn\ry 
1908-~o com~tltlon 
190!1----53d Rrl'!ment. 
l91D-56tb ltt'& tml'nt 
l911-63d Ht'Cim~t. 
Ut~-64tb Re«lmt'nt. 
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No. J'7. " P hlto1 Match." 
Will be allot at such time u the Commanding Otrlctr dlrecta. 
Open to officers and ml'n arm~d with tbc pistol who art' memb. ra of lht 
AIIOCiatlon, and to mrmbers of pistol clubl otrlllal~d 'll'lth tho l"atlooal 
Rlfte Association of Amrrlra. 
Entrance Ft't'-Fifty cl'nts to mPmtx-ra all olhns, $~ 00. 
Arm-The l'nltl'd Stall'S B• nice plato!, Colts or Smith 1< Weuoo: 
ca:lbre, 38 lt·ngth of barrel aamr u lsaucd to the troops; trlgg~r pull 
not less than rour ( 4 l poundM. 
Ammunition-The aen·tcc cartridge as luurd by tho OrdDt.D~e Depart· 
mtnl, U. S. Army. 
Rui-Tbose governing similar matches to the u. S. Arm) 
DIBTASCE AI>D Ct.MIS 01' fliF. 
Ten sbota timed Orl' :!5 yarda (30 seconds to each arore or 6 abots) 
Ten sbota limed tlrf' fiO yards (30 secooda to each INre or 6 ahous). 
Ten shots rapid tire 16 yar d& (15 seconds to each 1coro or 6 shotl). 
Teo shots rapid tire 26 yards ( 15 second• to each lc'ote or 5 a boll) 
Pa:ns: 
Firat prize, 11 s liver cup, prcl!l'nted by Colonel Thomas F. Cooke, late 
Genera l Inspector or Small Arms Pracllc<', a medal and .....••• $ 6.00 
Second prize .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 6.00 
Third pr!J:e .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. 4 00 
Fourth prize . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . 3.00 
r lfth prize . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Slslb prize . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • • • • • . 1.00 
Wlnner-
1903-corDora l R. J lilldelll4n, Company A, 56th. 
1901-Prlvatl' V. Finkle, Cowpany F, GGth. 
1905-Serleant R. J H\ldeman, CompAny A, fiStb. 
1906-Lleutenant Rav.•son Warr<'n, 11th U S. Cavalry. 
1907-No competition. 
190s-J-teutenant )I C. Mumma. 2d U. S. Cavalry. 
1909--Lleutena.nt :\I C. Mumma, !!d U. S. c..-aJry. 
191D-Lieutenant l\l. C. Mumma, 2d U. 8 Covalr.Y. 
1911-coptoln E. A. Ringland, 56th. 
1912-captaln E. A. Ringland, Retired 
ORDER OF MATCIIES. 
Shootloi will commence at 7 a m. each day. 
Oo the completloo or preliminary practice competition will o~n. 
No. 1-<:ompany Team Match. 
No. 2-AIIleon Match. 
No. 3-coo•olatlon Match. 
No. •-Drake Match. 
No. r.-Natlonal RIOe Anoclatloo Match. 
No. &-Klauer Match. 
-
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No. 7-53d Regiment Company Team llattb. 
No. 8-54tb R~glment ('ompllDy Team Match 
No 9-55tb Rrglment Company Team l1atch. 
No. tG-56th Rr~tlmenl Company Team Yateh. 
No. 11-Decll Mlllch. 
No. 12 Perc!'ntago Teata. 
No 13-RI'glm• ntal 1'eam Match 
No 14-lndlvldual Cbamplonlblp "•tch. 
No. 15-IDIJIC<tOr'a Owl Match. 
No. 16-Dow&' Match. 
No 17-Platol Match. 
ANNOUNC'F:MEKTS. 
The rulea tor competition• published In War Department Bull~tln No. 
3, January 31. 1913, 10 far taa practical, will gO\'crn all matches, and Ool7 
eoa.cblnc by pnlrs will be allowed Competitors and others connected 
with tho tour~mrnt muat make themBolvea acQuainted with the above 
r~gulnllona aa W<•ll aa with tho conditions of cac·h match In wblcll they 
may be partlclpanta. The plea or l&oornnce or either wIll not be cnter-
llllned. 
The troohles In each match ahnll bo held by tho winner during tbc year 
only, &llfl 1h11ll bo returned to the AdjutAnt Ocncral, DI'B Molnea, Iowa. 
at Ieaat twenty day& before tho Jx>gloolng or the next annual mt>eUng. 
liooda will be r('<lulred tor the return or the trophlea. The broo&o medall 
nod caeh prhu become the property or tho winners. 
All clvlllana o.s well lUI membera of the orgaol:tod mlliUa, regular army 
and na~y arc cllllblc to compete In the matcbe.. open to eHrybody, pro-
vided th~>y shoot with the arm nod ammunition called for Lo th~ condl· 
tiona or tho match. 
The Stntc or Iown will IUPllly tents to all contestant• tree or cbar1e. 
Meal& may bt< purchruoed at tbe camp commleaary at 35 centa eac:h 
Service ammunition will be ror .. Ia by the ordnance officer on order of 
tho ~xrcutlve otTicC'r. 
Tbo IIOO\Ull meeting ot the A .. orlllllon tor the elt>Ctlon of directors 
whoso trrma explro In 1913 and ror aucb othl'r buslneu aa may come 1» 
fore lt. will be hrlt1 on Tueaday, Juno 24th, at auch hour u tbe Executive 
CommltlC'C' may dca!gnate. Complele reports or the receipts and disburse-
menta or tho Aaaoclatlon will be rendered at that time 
ME~IBERSHIP FEES A."'D DUES 
Individual membership rro ..................................... . $ 1.00 
Annual dues . . . . • • . . • . . . •.. .........•...........•.....•.. , • . 1.00 
Lite memberahlp .. .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . • ........... 10.00 
COwpony or Rtno Club membership ree . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • 5.00 
AnDUI\1 dUeS . . . . . . . . . . . . , ......... , ........ , •.... , . . . . . .. , . . . 5.00 
Company or C'lub memberahlp eollll<>a the Company or Club team or au 
mrn to all thr prlvllecea or lodlvtdual m~bershlp durlnl the mretlnl 
All patriotic cltluna, rtne club&, ahootlnc socletlea and miUtary orpn 
ltatlone or the State arc Invited to bl'Come momben or the AuoclaUon. 
l!•l 
f•,r.ous nr or - 31al1'!111• ns ·h ~lrln::: to .anlll.ot( \\lth lh" \!>Iodation ~bnut.t 
:1 J tree:' tLe tu l'"r• ~.n r\ 111tl \ • .un!l• r. \1ajur f". ;\1. ~thnky. ('ornlng, To\\ :l 
,\!em torr• •huuld "rll" r hl' !•'• rtt ry fc'r r• du• •·•I I' riC(' "'"'" nrms 111111 
1mmunlth)n 
J,tn: )IE"IlEHl' IIF Till· ,,\TI(l:>.; \I. Hll•t.~: .\5i:50C1 \TIO:.( OF 
A~IP.fiH' \ 
l~rh!aol!• r •~•·nrrnl a~u~- E. Ln;; 111 ............ ... ... l'lea ~tolnes 
1 olonrl Hals•h P. lln\\<'11. · ......... . .. .... ..... IOT.-1\ ('lty 
('olonrl Ern•·•t H. llo•nn•,tl. . ....... , .......... . ......... n,.8 :\lotnu 
t.h·ut,.nunl C'nlono•l Su ilh \\' 111·ookhart • . • . • . • • . • . ..•• Waablngtou 
tJeutrnant t'olonrl c:rorl:• I. r..arton................... . • • (> s ~loloCI 
\ 1njor r.(nr,;e \\' ll.all. .. .. .. . • . . . .. .. .. . . • • . .. • .. • . .. . IO\va Cit> 
Major 1Hl11 E. 1-:11\lontl • . .• . . . •• .. • •• . . .. • ... . . ... • .. . . . . • •• RM Onk 
Ca11t~ln .\lorton t' \lununa ................................ Iowa City 
Cnptalo Harr) G. ltl{)' . . . . . .................. \lancbo ... t•·r 
!'a [\lain John A. :-;tc·w;trt.. .. .......................... \hson CitY 
t'1ptnlo C'lnrPru·(' B. !':chnmfl ..•....•..•...•...........••..... Ottumw11 
Captain LIU)'J lJ. Ho~M. ... .. ............................. Red Oak 
l';>Jll~ln .t::dw In S. C· ,t_ ..................................... Waterloo 
Ollllaln Emil C. John~on .................................... FnlrR~Id 
('aJilnln ll•,nry F. l.ungr ...•.............•........•.....•..... MnR('Iltlne 
t'aptaln Clt•or~t~ \\'. lluiBn<'y, Jr............................ . .. Clinton 
(Alptaln Fred S. lllrd ..................................... llr• Motu..,. 
C plain Paul I. Y.1n Ord('r.. . .......................... coun~ll ntufr 
f'lret Llcull'nnut John P. King ................................ Wnukon 
nrdt Llcuttnant Frnok J. Flnt·t•l, .Jr .......... . ............. ... Dubuqu~ 
~<'('()Ill LiNitl'nant llon .\. Pr<'ll~~nrr •.• , ••.. ... •• • .. • .••.• :\la.ntb~ l•·r 
::.-contl IAt·ul<'nant J<(,,rl D. Lous •..•..•... .............. •.•••. Iowa CitY 
St•rgennl C'hnrll~ .\1. !\hag . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. :. . • , ... Waukon 
)l•rt,.aut fohn E Jatk•on ................................. WublDilOn 
1 .orlea II . ~lurphl ................. . .... ..... ............. · -RI'll Olk 
~: J. Kldtr·omach~r . • • . . . . . . . • • • • . . • ••••.•• ..•.... .. . , •• nav~>nt>Ort 
ll~v. JalllrH .1. \\'al81l11 ... ..................... ........ ....... Shell Hork 
1''1llllp C' Hoblnijllll . • . . . • • • . • . • . . . . • . . • • • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . nubuqu~ 
Julius A Trav. lck . • , • • • • . . . . . . . . ............................ Krokuk 
LIF~; ~IIOIDmtH m• TIII•J IOWA S'rATI~ HWI.I-J AASOGJATION. 
llonorahle t.rJ<IIt• \1 Hhaw . . ...•••.••.•• , .••. Pllllatltolr•hln, P~>nn 
ll~uorabh· .rotm ,\. T 111111 ••• , ••. ...• • , •••••••••••••• Ut-1 ~uln"', Jo ·~ 
llonoraul! \. D. C'lnrk ................. .... .............. AIJOnB, Jo'lla 
W, H. KlauPr .....•......•..•.••.•..•.••.•..• , •• , .•.• IJubuqur. I own 
l'ulooFI William C: . J>ows .... ....... .. .......... ... C<'d:lr Jtapld,, Iowa 
a'olond Wllllllm T ('hnntlauol .•.....••..•..•.•.•.• Fort Pod11e, IOWil 
l.l.·ut. Colon•·! Surlth \\' Aroukhorl. .••.• ,, .•••.•..•.. Wa•hlr•Jtton, loYoll 
l'~plllln ~tortun C'. ~lummu ....•....•...••.••.....•........ I'. S. Cavulry 
C't•loncl Thomas F cnok ...... . . ..................... .. .. llolly,.ootl. Cal. 
• 
ll<morahl< Wrn. II ,\1 I "" 
lf()O()MIIJI• ~·non<·!~ ~1. llrak•·. 
~t \flctfl 1~. J 
I ul.ou•JUI', lto~a 
. . c ·rnt~'rvlll••. ln\r.t 
, •. ~r. sl'.\;-o;r.~;,, 
\/•• u, :;.~,4 IH/•• ai'JI· 1), rnurp. 
ST \TI: OF 10\\'A, 
.\tJ.It f''\:1 l:t:.,tl.\I'.M tH 111 
/II' lf••IJI# "t", u,,,, •.•. IHt, 
l'ur.uanl Ill th•· jtfll\ IHinlus or'"" \IIIHar~ , .... ,~. a t·nnqt or ln&tratllon 
fur all lnfuntry utti<'erK uC th~ '""" lltl.or<f \dll '" h• ld ttl t'.u"l' ll•d~,. 
u<·11r ll•" .\lnln•P, '"""· .lulu• lith tu ~l•t lmlu~lH•. Urhl•••ll•l' IJ n•ral 
Jua. Hu&h Lilli IIIII, IR h• r<IJy dctalkd to ('<ollllllt<lld raid ('lllllp. u~ "Ill be 
:U8IM• d by I :at<tllfn G< orgc K llall. In pi!ctur-lcstruclOr for •he lu~a 
l;uar 1 and other arm) and natfnroal r::unrd ulllc('rS. he \\Ill <I tall 11\l<'b 
nfdc••r• fr11nt th< linn or lbc ~:uard to IIR81H ns nta) he d • UJI'<I ad\ l :Wll'. 
OJII••·rd "Ill IJO I'·'''' thll l•:ty or th••lr gr:uh• f<IT 0\C ''·'>"' •ltll), ftrO\Id· 
InK thr·y aro• flr<'ll< rot 1<l ull roll •·ails '''"' Jl• rrnrm olul) rt <fUirul. ,\II oC· 
lk<·ra •lwul<l art<llll!t' thl'lr t!<-p:Jrtur. rr.rr.r ltuurr station fO oB to arrfv•• In 
•·nrnr• nntlal• r lhH11 ;,:JO a.m. Jttnt• 17th. 
H••rvll'l' uulf~trn<, \\ llhout aiel" arm~ "Ill lw "orn. • ndt n!llc<·r \\Ill re-
von \\lth lhtl fulln"lllg llflllflllllltl ; I'IIUI• rn atttl ><IT:lll, IICI<I Gllll!ll, \\lttch. 
t'(<IUI•WIS. Unl" hoool;, lll'lltll•, ruhl~ r t•r:ttl'l-, fnCautr~ llrlll ro;ulnlfon•, 
ll<•ltll!(nhc r.•gulatltms, rain <~•at, ur t.Orwhn. 
Tht• rwtt·l!l!ary lo·hiDI':ll Cor tjU&rters, C(llr<, blank• ts, bu..: •• ls. basins, and 
r·u1>1 \\Ill hi rurnl ltrd lu camp. Ofllt' re tnu8t rurniFh ntht r arllclts n r:-
' •ar}' lor l"·nronal t·omrorl. 
A ~:<·ru·ral m<•A• \\Ill hr• <stnhll&hr.d un•l• r 1 ·.q>taln Etlwartl o. Ftcur. 
r.r.th lnrnntr)·, 111 the • amp mr.ss hall rnr· all ortlc •r11 in ultttlilunto 1111•1 a 
f'lliiTII'<~ ol nn< dnllnr f><!T dny Cor •ncb <l,o)' lhlll fl£l' dh m IB rcll<IHrl \\Ill IJ,., 
111ad~ ng.•lnit • ach ortl~• r. 
\lajor \\'llbur 8, ('molding "'II tktull t\\n cnllHc<l mr·n tu J•ru\frJp thP 
IIN'•I>Jiary Ultdfl'al Blh UdiUICC 
Tbt• foiiO\\llll( flNll:r.am Dll<l l!dll'dulr f• r lnfantr~ orftrt rs' olurlnll the 
t'lllliP 18 lu•ro·by II[IIUUilt!fd; 
'f'l'E:'\fl.n, .ll';\1~ 17, I'll:! 
,\, lll tl ·nl•rnl cllnlt•rrn•·••. ""'' r. aulln~; 111111 orlt ulallnn 
l' 1\1. \rh·ftnrt• ~uard: rtar gunr tl. 
~:vcolng.-t'onl• rt nee uu d))'a \\Or!;. 
\\'t;ll;>o;~:~D.\\', .11";\'1; t~TII. 
Ouli)Olll duty, 
~;H•nluJt-f'nnCtrtllrc riA) 'd V.tork. 
\IIJI fA.\.1 1:1'.;>.;111 1.::; IU.I'OHl 
,\. \1 ( on\u\ ani blll!t~ • ntr• nchnu nt~ 
I' \1 \ttnrk .. r 1 0111llon • 
1·~\ ••n illf: t 'ull(• r• rn ,. •lay•::. "nrl.; 
l'ltiO.\ \' .11';-.; 1: :uTII 
~ l \\ lthdr,,"al rmm nrtlon 
I' M Punoult. 
F.' ofng -c n r. I ron! r<-'<"<' 
~.\1'1'1\11.\\, It .\1·: :!1!"1'. 
,., 
\. 'I. J:,trroolt d otttlt•r drill Allol l ~ lllltllfkallnn nf >•IIIlO', llo·~lllll'lllnl 
tnltf rNt('<S \\(JI h It lol at Flldt tltn t; I<~ tho• rq~lllllllt:tlo·ollllllllllltl< f8 IIIII). 
tlltort. 
II)' oro lrr or thr. 1:0\ rnor. 
Gl'\' 1~. l.nt; \ "· 
T~r .t<IJilloJnl IJ<:11• r !!, 
HT,\1'1: OF Ill\\'.\, } 
\ldt 1 ''I GJ.\l'tt.\I'R 0n111:.0 
/J··11 tlni'" '· .Tu''' !•, t:u.l. 
I. Purattullt to lhu &:r"' l&lone uf ~ rtlun ~~ or th• ,\lllllnr) l'n•lll ol 
I09oa, lhl' fll~llnlJIID IIIIi of lhP ln\\ll ;-o;utlunul (;uarrJ ror 1013 \\Ill t>C hrf,f 
liS :ll!lc;u.: 
:-·c It lur.tr} 111 I hnrlt't; Ill), hmn, .Augu~t 4th to t!llh lnrlu•IH!. 
!>tth Infantry at \\'11 hlngton. I<J""· lui) 1111 I•• :!3<1 lnrlush·r 
;;:;Lt. lnlaolr) 1ll ('f.,,rlton, lo\\ll, July 2bl to ::Qth lndu&l\'1' 
r.•:u, tnrnnlr) nl Storm l.ak•'. I0\\11, .tuly :!1~1 10 :ll!th lndual\o• 
'I hr• otllrEr~ nf lhl' .\lo'tllt:tl l'nrp1 anti lhn <ld:Jt"hm•·nl" nr tho• ltti'J•II.tl 
••or&; ottnrh<•<l 111 (a<·h nn:anlmtfnn \\(II fO'\t \lith th<tu. 
7'1 c nclrl hoar,ftnl Dl Chllrl••n, ln'l\,1, JUI> !!1M lu 311tlt. 
I f. 1'hn tollu" hu; exlru~t• rro111 rr~;ulatfon• lou• tl hJ tlu• ""r •ICJ•·•rl· 
tucol "Ill r;o\t rn nil orgaolzUinn• fur t'lttnp tluty. 
To COD&tltulr nnld or C'Din:l lll'f\ It• or lost rue llou, lher•' UIU I toe t•rt'll 
Ull ti<c folln\\IIJI: J)('J'PODII<'I: 
('UIIllHIIIY uf luruntr\ 
l'iclrl llo~pllnl ... 
J:;,~d ..... 
:.1 I :n na R Ufil\h 
t;nll h 1 




I'TC\lOUS In (Uo8lll(llllo Ill, •ull&l tl lnlll Ulll I b&Hl had aiXI) t)JI)A' IIH\ 
lc•· In tl r. Of11Dnlzcd militia, ln<ludlng ol I• ut fourtccon J>t rloda ur t•rnctl· 
<of ,ro~ ho mllltnr> In tru lion or 111 l<:a"t ouu on•l <•ne-hnlf hou111 C'lr·h. 
ur •D e•tUI\'&J olllcnl < In tho• n gular arm), lillY)', ur mnrlnll C'Otflll, ur Ho• 
"' adNnln ) ~ar'8 arn 11 at a Sl'hOol \\ h rc mil tar) lr•~ttructfon 11 l!h r·n. 
Til· hra<I<JI!Art• Nl must I)(' thoiK 1•1 •JI r r••r t h<! < ommnnd In ramt• 1. ••, 
tor a ro·gluwut, rcKIWLilllil lwado jUiill•_ra l•n a l/all<~li•ou, l>allallou htad· 
quarter~. Tho'"' h•·:••loJUal ters "Ill !"'''""" .Ill the duties Ill connec:tloq 
11 l!h thPir o•uruut:ttlll In till' hdtl ur lu • Jtllr•. and 111 rank and tomposltl•>n 
muat conform to till' rHJUlrt·ru• ntb nt lh•· n1lllt la la11. 
AU beadquart•'fl> nnrJ all orgaultrtllllll" mu> t •·mtopl) \\Itt. thE abolc 
r•·~:ulatlonM. 
Ill. Tlo~ collllllf.lllcllug o!lu·• r 1>1 • ut·h ro·gluu·nt I< ill ~~~ue ordt:r~ r.,. 
gardlng uoltnrmK anti t<JU ipmt·nt to IJ, lak• n to <amp 
JV. Company cnmrnruulo·rs 1\lll "··ure rall11ay trall~l•ortottion only lllr 
thOK" "ho are o•lll(llole tor t!llli(J dllt) anti 1\ ho rt·IJOrt for dUl} ;n tlnw 
uuupany lcavt•g Cllr Lour of duly. 
\'. Colonel Ellwlu K l.ucae, •llsl.our"lng ollit•c r, or~;anizr·d ruililta, stat. 
Of Iowa, 1\Jil 1>0 Oil oluty thrco• dah at t.ado CUDlll to l':\lo:nd the pay rolls 
uf LIH' \'arJOUll organJzatJOu~. I.:Oini>UII.)' I'Oillllllllldo r,. \\ ilJ prep,trt• and dt~ 
liver to him pay rolls In trlvlkal•.', lllo tOJ>I~b or IIIlich \\Ill bt ~ign~d by 
all mcmbcfd of the company prr·s<·Ul lor duty. Troot•t> will !Je a•aiJ ua re· 
IJUC8tNI !Jy rr·glmrnt.al commundl'r~. 
VJ. Tbe quanerruast.tr or each regiment will lntnll:dliw•l) Jlr••toare nod 
for~o~ard rt'<JUI•Illons to till' acting quart~rmaster guwral Cor the necei!-
Mry 1·am1• NIUipagr•, and \\·Ill r• c••lv., snme at sutlt time and place ns 
tllro-ctPd In aubsCIJUcut ord• rd. 
\'II, OrMcPrs r('QIIIftd t'O he mvuntcll 11111 lttrulsb Uwir 011u mounl8, 
th< suw· rurul~blng tratulporLation and pnylng to nil >Ut'll ortlctrs belo11 
tlw r•nk or major, un nllowaocc or $1~. 
\'Ill. ' l'hr nctlng •tuartermcu;ter general "111 11111k•· the ncee,.l'ary ar· 
TBIIJICIDCIILK lor lilt' trDIIS(JurtatfOO (Or thC 010\'E'IllCDl~ U( Ulc lr00J)8 and 
... 111 !>MUll ~J)•·chtl orders giving tile time of drJ•nnurc of troop~ rrom 
home 11tstlone "llll routing. 
lly ord1•r Of liH· (.JOI'£•rnor: 
Gt•nPral Ortkl'll } 
~umlwr 134.. 
G lJ Y K LOU AN, 
1'11•· I dJUt<Jnl Grncral. 
S1'AT~ 01<' !0\\'.\, 
.\uJt'T\'(T Gnt:l1.\l.:~ Otlllt. 
lJ• 8 lfoinct . .ll.uoust 1, 1913. } 
n~forc a ll"t'Ul•rnl •·uurt·lllnrlll\1, "blch t·onl'l'llPd at CatuJ) Cw.Uc, CIJarl· 
ton, Iowa. punou:rut to Sprdal Ortll'r!<, No. lli, Adjutant Ol'nrral's OCticc, 
July 16, 191:1, and O( whlcb L.icutenunt Colonel :\fr•lthc\\' A. 'flnlcy, l)'itty• 
llfth lntnntr), \\R.JI Pl'l.!~hlrnl nnd Flr't Lkutt•nant Wlllla.m A. Grahnm. 
~'lfty·ftttb Infantry, J,ud.-:•· atiiOl·ntr. "Ill! arrnlgn<>ll and tried: 
Prll•ate Ross~- Todd, l'o. F, 54th Infantry. 
Charg• "\'loiatlon or tht· G~d Artklt• of w .. r." 
S(l<<e!ncatlon "ln ll•nt l'rl\':tW ll••·o :\. Todcl, Co 1", 64th Infantry, J. 
~. G. ba\·lug b<~n ordtltd to J>rc><·nt hlm•1'1C Cor duly nt the annual ~II· 
campnwnt ot hi~ ('(111111411} and r~glmt•nt ttl t:~u1p \\'IJ,op, n!'lll' wa•hlng· 
l<ln. rowa, did roll and m·o:IN•t to !>b<'y said ord<r. 
\!1.11 TA:\T GE:\EHAL:; nEPOilT ltli 
"Thb at t ' amp \\' IJ,un. twar Wn•hlllt:t••n, IO\\R, Lkl\\<'<11 th1· tlatt·~ <1! 
,lui~· 14th and ~3d, 1913." 
To whith charo:t- and ~pedtkatlon tho llt'I'UH·d 111<-ad•d 11~ rollu•l~ ! 
'ro tho :';[> dlkntlon, "C:ullty." 
Tu th• t'hnn.~<·, "Guilt~ ... 
l)( tho 51J<•CitiC&Lion t<> tho \'haroto, "11ulll~ " 
or tllf' •'harg ... , "Guilty," 
!->F.\ u·\('f; 
"l'o , onfith lllo ·nt at hnrol lahnr for ll 11 "·'~"· wltlu>ut pt\y, at lht• I'll· 
, amprw ut of the 5;ld H•·~tlm• r.t l'\ 0, nt !'hRrll's C'lty, lu11n, from 
\ugust 1 to l t, lnclusil'c: nnd ;~t llw o ·onclu~lon tht•n•or lo lol' diH~bana•d 
1 rom th!' o;cnlnH or till' !:Hut<· 11 II limn honor" 
Olllc•• of lht• ,\,ljU\IInl Gt•lti'Till. 
Do~ :.tt>ltW~. lowu, o\ti!;Ubl 1, \!11:1. 
In llu' fon•.,uiug t8ot• of Prllatc HoP" ~ Todd, f'o. F. follh iufautr)', l. 
:-;. (;,, t11r sPnlt·nr c '" conllrmrll hut I~ l'OD1ntlltl'll 10 II<' ronthwtl at h.trol 
h•l>or from thl' timP h~ nrrllcs all'hnrles t'lty, l owu, ut> tn 1u1d lndurllng 
Augu~l ~th, 1~113, nnrl at tho• t1lnl'luslou thl"r•·or to br dltorhnr~:••tl from 
tbt s~>rvlce" or lhC' Statr "lthout honor. 
UtI' K LOG.\'>, 
Tilt• .-td)Uiml/ Gnll'l'lll 
The ~·"'""''!! as b•·r··l>y ••ommult•cl 111 lwrt"b)' confirmrd nud will bt.• cur· 
rll'IJ lul•J PX'--.;utlon . 
Dy ordrr or the Gonrnor, 
UnH'ral Orders } 
Numbl'r H. 
GUY K LOGAN. 
lh;~ A rljtlfrutt (,', urrnl, 
STA•rto-: 0~' IOWA, 
\UJ~J•"T 01.~11111.'" 0Htn~ 
D•·• atiJinn, A uourt 2, 1!1/,,, } 
fll'fOrP a grtll'rnl l'Ollrl ·mnrllul, 11 hlrh ronl't•nctl at C'nntv C'Q~tlr, l'hnrl· 
ton, Tow a, pur11uunl to Spr• lal Orll<·r•, Xo. 67, "djulant p•n• rul'a U!Hrf', 
.July 16, 1n~. nnd or 11bil'h l.l••utl·unnt ('olnn(') Mnttlww A. Tinlt·y, fifty. 
llHh Infantry, wn!l r•rc•ldo·nl, and I•'lrhl l.lrut<nant William A Urnham. 
~·trty fltrh Infantry, juthW n•J\•otnlf, was n rral):"tH·d 1111ol trlo·d. 
PTivnl<' J-;n•rl'lt C'oolf'y, l'o. ,\, :i~lh Jutontry. 
~·hnrgr 1.-"JlP~rrtlon aod \'lolatlon or tho 47th artlrlf• or war." 
Spcdflr11llon 1.-"ln tlllll Prl\·aJl' gv~rt•lt Cooh•y hn\·lnlf bl't 11 duly 
, nllslPd In tile SPnlrr of tl11• ttnll<'ll f;lul<'" and thr ~Ha lt• or Io~o~u, dill 
tll:s<rt thr nm~ nl f'nmp Ca~llf' at Chnrltou, Town, <111 or ahout lh<• 24th 
tla)· 11 r .July, 191:1, and dill rt.•tJJnltt nbsrnt In llo ·• rtlvn until l11• """ np-
prl'hl•Ddl·d nl Of'H :010I111'1', lo11a, on or abnut th•• ~8th day or July, 1n:1. 
"This :tl C'BUll> Cnstlr, Dt't\r Charlton, lown, flO the 24th day or July, 
1913." 
C'bar~t•• ~ -··c'ondurt '" th•· 1 r· judlr• r.r I(<><HI orol••r awl mllltar)· db 
dJ1IIn•• In 'llolhtl• n uf till &~<I ,\rtlolr "' \\'.or" 
SJ•"'·Itto-•• tlotl 1 "lu thnt J'rl•utc r:,, r•tl l'oc.Jry, <'oiiJ•any ,\, li~·lh Jn. 
huHry, ''"'" ;-;;otlu11ni nunrrl. tll•l l••l•ll•lu!i•ll tah,., •t1• •I nuc:l ('arrr awa,. 
a bro"n lt·atlu·r JlfiCkl'l unol; NJUtalulu~: • "'" M till' \'~lu~ "' uno: dollar 
Utili thlrty·fl\<' <'CPia t$1..:;;), and pOftl"£'' •lftthlll< of llw \',.ht•• <•t thrte 
n·nl• ($ll:ll, all tilt' 11roJot·rh uf l'rl\llt" t' •rl t' 1\• nrr&On, t'ntnLJan) A, 
:.~th luruutr)'. '""a Xatlooal Guur,l. 
"This at c•8101, (':.all(", s.pr C'harhon, lm•a. ''" the ! llh 1l11) or Jlllf, 
1!•13.'. 
To "hlo h d 1arl(cH aud sJ><·<·itlc·ntlnu~ llll' au·•t"' •I :•l~:uJ,.,I 1111 tul!•1"1: 
To tho spo·dfl• Hllrlll, t.L ('hun;•·. 111111 tn tlw bt l'h;tr~o·, "t;ulhy.'' 
To tbt• H)oN·lllt·utlnu, ~~~ l'hor~r, 11111 to tlou ~.1 l'hara:•·, ·Sui a:ullt)·." 
or tbl• SJM!dllrutlnn l•t l'bar;;l•, wt.d or thL• Jot l'harg··· ";-;-ol ~;ullty or 
•h·&4'rll<m. but j;llllly or nb!l u~e \\ llllfllll han· .. 
Of tho• ~I'I~IRt•:ttlom 2ol l'harJ,:o•, an•l u( tht :!•J l'llOfj:P, ";-;-ot Kllllt)·," 
"To rorfl'll ull JIU} 1111tl nllnwanco·N thll' him; ami In alltlllluo th~rcto, 
to llUY a lim· nr tWU dollarM (Or I ath ur ~IX tiiQll ab~r 111'1' \\ llhnnt "an. 
"Tht• cnurt tllro·t t• that llw H• r·nnol C'l111rgo• and sprdtil'atlnn llc CX· 
lllllll:td lrum tho r• rord as uot Ju•lllktl." 
U••• :lloluc~. Iowa, Aup:u&t :!, 1,13. } 
Orlltll ur the AdJutAnt Ucswral, 
I n the torc~"tn.: 'nso:• or J>rhBll' ~;,., r\'lt Cool~y. l'o. A, C.:Oth Infantry, 
!'\. ~J .. tht~ ll ulruc·c lA couhrmt·tl. 
Ct \' E. L•u:·"• 
'lilt.' ,\ ti)Uluut tit Itt ftll. 
'flu· ,,.,_lf "'''Is h• rfl,y tnnfltliiHI 111111 "Ill ho• t·arril-ol lntn o·xq·ullon. 
II)-' unh·r or thn c:o\~rnur. 
Numhrr 1:0. } 
t: u \' ~~- I,Oc;. \ =-. 
Til<' .!r/}1111111 I tJ• 111 rul. 
STAn: 01-' 10\\',\, ) 
.\O.lt'T\"T Clt.!'<l U.\1.'~ ()Hif,. j 
/Jc& JIOIII('S, .IU!111St f,j, 1!1111. 
Thn rnlluwhu; o(lk~r~ an.! tnl\ato•ol 111111 or th•· Iowa National Ouard. 
ha•ln,; h<~t'll g.~ .. rt~·· tn r,•rr•fo·nt thu iltltl' or lu\\1\ In the national 01!\lcb 
at l'ntnp l'crr), Clltln, "Ill pl'O(' 11l from th~> stat" ran~t••, nooar OfB :\lola~ 
l uwu, ,,,_, lng .\up:ust II, ll!IZ: 
Tt:un l'llflUtln-l.l~nt, t'ol. Smith \',', llrookhart. ('hlrf Ordnance Olllt'fl. 
Ttam t'o.'•·h t'n!tt.tln l'n•ll'. lllrd .• \~~t. ln~p. S. ,\, J>., r.r.th lnC~ntry. 
To am :>lkllter-t':•l•taln .lnhn ~. Sit•\\ lift, ,\!~t. ln~p. 8. ,\, I'., 66th In· 
rantr)'. 
IU 
Han~•.' Uflh r !'tt-l In Eth!n :' t:du, ,\1 t. IU"l' :". \ I', Llld In 
(Rnlr) 
Hang~ Olticr-1' Flr~t l.lntt .l~lw 11tu•h, ll3tn .\o!Jt. io:11l lnfanlr~ 
l'l.t'' IP\IS \~b \ITtH' \lt ... "' 
.\l:~jor h·an l·:ltt~·OO<J. :.5th htfttntr) 
t'nptnlo Harry t:, l'tk>. t'o. ll. •,•d lnCnntrY 
First I.IPUI. Frnnk J. Flnr•l, Jr, ··o \, l'oJd lntantr) 
~·ir>t l.lrUt 1.•~· llo) :-:, blll'n~;. t'u. It, Mth lnfan\ry 
$cct-rotl 1.1. ut. lion ,\, l'rcnFfD£r, ('o. II, C.:lol lnlllntr)' 
:'e<"on•l t.l• ut. Ouy 1-:::.ton, t'o. 11. 4th lnfnt>try 
StcOt•tl l.h ut. t'o•drit• ,\, llarru ~ I'll "·£,4th lnf.,ntr), 
S<·•·outl l.h'ut, Knrl 11. l.ors, l'o. I. r.trh ln!llntr) 
Hegt. Q . .\1. ~· rgt. Walt•~r ,\ .\h)rr, 11:1•1 lnlnntr> 
F'lr.t :;ergt WilliAm II [Jurcb!ll'U\\lllol, ('II I,, r.::ol lllhtnlq, 
1-'ll"t ~er~t. l'hari•Y \1, 1\lug, t'u, I, io:ltl ln!ni:Jtrr. 
~~r~rn11t t'bnrh1 0. BriE:!>· Cu. ~t, C.Llh llifnntry. 
s. ra:··~nt l'hratrr \, ll~a" r, Ct•. \I, u~th ln!ntllr). 
So r.:o•ant l'olllnJ 1'. •:mcr6on. t'n. t:, r.:J,J Infantry. 
s, t~:•·unt Jnlllt'11 \\', \'art:rr. ('o. •;, r.Hh ltoi;Jntrr. 
II. TrnnFt>DrtlltlOu rroru lies ,\lolno'l!, '"""· tu l'&nlt• I'• rr)·. Ohio. nnd 
nturn to hnmo• •tatlnn& on or t>etorp ,\\1!;1111 ;!lbt, l91J, \\Ill "'' rumlfilll'd 
to the Tl·am Quart••rml\st(r. To·nlll~l' nnol I• nl Hoors v.lll ~~~ rurnl•h•·d b) 
the Quartcrma$tor'" il<'partntl'nt, ~tate of Ohtn. O!IIPrrs anol t•nllltl'd lllt'U 
will carry the rl!t'e>llary hlanki'IM amJ lwddlug. Tbt> t~!ltn quarttrtOallH 
I~ dlr~octt'd lo arran.:c tor thes"' drtnlll. 
111. Tbll travl'!l dlr~l!'d 1,; no res~;:~ry In the mllll&r) B<rvln!. 
By ord•·r of tho• llournor, 
General OrJrra } ;-;-urnber Jli. 
OllY K I.OGA!'\, 
7'ht• .l•lilil•llll (}• lll'rtll. 
STATE OF 10\\'.\, 
At•H"T.t.~T Ot:";JtAt.'a Ot11« r. 
/Ira Jlolnl'_,, ..tuu1111 IS, /IIIli. 
Ik:fore a t:rn• rat o:ourt-marUal, ,.bleb •:On\cnrd at ('amJ> llaatl,, l'harl· 
ton, Jo1<a, J•Unuant tn l'JX'<'lal Or•lcrs !'\u fii, ;\<ljttlnnt t:cnl'rul'a llltlc!!, 
Jnl> Ill. 1:<13, nn<l nf "hlch l.lcutl'oant t'olnntl ~latthr\\ ,\ Tln11')', ~·Itt)· 
lifth ]n(u.ntry, Will tor< .. idE·nl, 811•1 ~·lrat l.lcut~ncnt William A. c:raham, 
~'lCty·llflh I nfnntry, jaclg•• u.d• n• ntt•, wa• ;crrllillnt•d nnli trl~tl: 
Prhalt• (loorr" \\', E<nn•. ('n ,\, li&th lntnntr>, 
Charlie 1.-\'lolatlnu or tl.lc Gvtb .\rtlrln or War. 
SpeciO• all on 1 -1 n that l'rlvate t:~·•r~:e \\'. l·:vaoa, C'o, A. ~5th lnfiUt• 
t r r. I. N. r;., •lid Cl'lonlou&ly tnk,., atrnl and t'llrr)' a\\IIY tbiMY·••·•·~n 11171 
ftl'hl glassta, of the vntuc or rour buo(lretl fort)·nlol'l an.t li6·1110 ( .flt9.ft~l 
dollars, lh<l !Jrt>l"'rt)· or tb< at.ntn or lo'lla, and furnished and lntPDdl'd r.,r 
mlllt.a.ry ~Wnlre thnr·or. 
Thl~ at Camp llvdgl', lo'III'R, b{(\\I'~P tb•• llM<ll ol !iCI>Itlllh<r 211, 1912. 
a.nd i\IBy 23, 11113. 
~fjtl ,\IIII'T \~l t:l:~~;tPd .' .~ f:EI'OHT 
SpHIIk Il io n II lu tllat l'rl\hl• c;, .. n •• \\" r:\·~n -. 1'(1 ·' · u~lh Infantry, 
J, :0: , c; ., <lid ro•l!otil'liiAiy 1.1h••, ~ ~ al and <1l Ttj' ;<WI\y lhitl ) -~~~···n C:;) 
'"'"'"for l••·l•l !(la~~rll, ot til•' 1111u~ M nlnf'ly·;ix and :!O.tr•() 1$:••1~ 01 dollare 
th•r 1•' "11• rt\ ut lh•• ~o:llrt or Inv.:.. nnrl Cutnis!.l·d arul IJ,,, ndr·d rr.r tb; 
military au\ k•• th•·r••of, 
'lhl l bl l"un]JI IIQ•Ii!". lnv.n, li<tw t •·n rl:f• •lnl•·• of ::;.'plembf: r ~•1, 191!. 
nn•l lla) :!3, I'•J::. 
,..;1,.,.-rn. '""" 111 In rhat l'rl\ntl'! G • .-,,~,.\\", F:'~•ns, l"n. ,\,;;5th l nC•n-
trr. I S . 1:, "hll•• IJ('TI'Irr!: llJl IIU:&rtrrmaot• r ~( tl!• ·ant, 1'•1 • .\ , a:.tb lntantrr, 
1 .-.;, r:» •lid f•·luulnu•l)' tllk,., ~ I· :.I a111l • arn aw1)' thref' 4:11 Colt'a re-
vnhf"·r;c. ('al. !1 ~. ~f•A 1!•:i J 3~. l!t"',:tl'J :Inti )11\~01 . rt·~f.P('th••J.)'. O( th~ \"Ah&t'l 
or thlrtl· ·fnur nml M IIIII ! $~~5111 tlullnr~. the prop<:rty of the l'nlted 
!111\lt!ll, 11nd rurr.hh•·<l "'"I lut•·r.d<-d Cor the military >~·nk<' lh< r~nC, and 
l•~u•·•l lu l'u. ,\ , litth luCnnlr)', I S . G. 
Thl• In lh,. .'\rmorr of l'n. ,\, fi~th lnruntr), I ~ G , at llt, .\lnlnf!ll, 
IOY.n, 1••1"1'1'11 lho• II:<IIN O( Jl\toUUr) 11, 1 ~ 12, an.l .-\prll 21, J:ll.\ 
Stlf'dn•llllnn 1\'. In lhPI l'rlvnto• (;<'otl::t· \\' 1·;\·:tn•. ('o. A, f>olh lnfan· 
trY. I. ~ G, •11•1 f•·lnulnl!&tr ll\k<•, ~t· nl and ~&rry awOl} our 1 1) ('olt'• 
ri'\UIIo•r, C'nl :I\ No. 10>~.:H. nC tl11• 1 ahw or .,tl'\'~n :11111 60-101\ t $11.60) 
•lollarH. 1!11• lltllJt•l'l)' nf lit•• l'nll•·ol Stati'P, 111111 furnhdtPd anrl lnl•·ndl!d 
t<Jr liH• rnllltllrY Ht'J'I 1<-t• 1111 rt·nr. unrl lKHtlf'd to C':wtaln Guy S. Hrl'w~r. 
Adjutant, r.~th l nfuntt'), I :-.; c;, ror hiR tiJrt•wrr'>l usr 
Thla \\ hllo• oH\ 11•11 u• •tUhrl<•rma•h·r sPrgr•ant. Co. A, r,·,rh Infantry, 
I N. G., In llw \ tluor~ u! ('OIIIIIIIIlY A. 5alh Infantry. I N 0. at Ill'S 
~tol nt•o, lnv.a, on ••r lll•nut April H1, 191~. 
Sttr·dnt·atl"n \' In lhul l'rhatr G~urgr W. E1•anF., Co. A, 55th Jntan· 
try, I , 1\, 0, """'' •· r~lnK H IJUII.rlorma•trr srrs:<'ant. ('o. A. &~th In· 
CAillr\", I . N. t;, cllll f••ltllllnu~ly lakr, ~h 111 and rarry awny nnf' II I ('oh'a 
rnoh•·r, l'al. ~ ~. ~u. l!l:il>JG, or rh•• talue or rl••Y~>n nnd GO 100 1 $11.r:ilt 
dollau. lh·· llrllfll'rl r or th•· l'nllc" ~lute•,. rurnhhf"d and lntrnd•·cl for the 
mlllt:try e~ntoo lh• r•!Of and ISIIIt•tl to Captain J:;dy.ard 0. Fit ur, <'ommls-
Mr)", i)f.th lnr.•nlt\ , I, S 1:, Cor his (Firur'bl u~t'. 
Thll In tbc .\nnory nf <'o. ,\, ii:>th lnCantr)', I. ~- G. at Des :\lolne. 
Iowa, on or uhout .\rrll 16, 191;:, 
Slt~llkatlon \'1.- Jn that Prhalt• G·«rr;e \Y. R1an~. Co. ,\, r.ath In· 
fantry, I , -"·!:., v.bll<'~ lll'rvh•lt ns QUIIrtc rwlll!t.r ~HJ:t•ant. Co • • \, 65th In· 
r~ntry, I , S . ll , dlrl 1HOIIII:fnlly and lr.noY.ID(Ciy ~II lin'! ((i) ('Oil's re\ol· 
ll·fll, t'al :!!<,Of lhc •ahao or Oft~~lgbt 1$5' (lOt dollan;. Ute t•ror>erty o! 
tht~ l 'nltfld Statt:'i•. furnl!'htoc1 And lnt•""'nrlt·d r"r t.be miJilur)· al'rvft~ tbt.·rfof 
Thla at J)••• \lolru~. Ju-..a, bo t11~o the dat~~ oC January H, ISI2, and 
April 21, 1!113, 
HJ• dOratlnn \'II lrt th:~t l'rh·arr Gl'orge \\'. E\ au,, Co. A. 55th In· 
!untry, I. l'\, Cl., whlll'! e• nhr~ H8 'lllRrtr·nnaHtr s~rgt>ant. Co. A. 65th 
lllfantrr. J. :-.·. t: .. did ,.r .. n~:fullr and knowingly dlspo~e or 111·•· Colt's ,.~ 
voht•MI, t'·tl ~s. or th• • 1ulu" or H!t) ..t~:bt !$Sl>.OOt dollar~. the rornllf'rtl' 
11! the l'ni!NI lilltt••s, rurnl•h••d and lntrntl~d ror the "'illttny &rrvlee 
lh••rtoof. 
Tbla Ill lh'l! .~ l olnrK, 1111111, b 1\\l'ro the dl\lts or J anuary H 1~12, nnd 
Apr il 23, 1913. 
.\IIJI'T \X f t:t::-.;~:H.\1.':; ln:l'llHT 
:,;J>e<:lllc:a\lon \'III -In tl! a t Prhal•• t: ;orl!t \\ ~:,ur~. c,, ,\, r.:.rh In· 
fan try, I :-; c; ,. hl!r "rtln~ a- qu"rto rnm t• ·r t<r r.:eant , l'o .• \ , :.~lit In · 
l•llltr} , 1 S. c; . tlld "roo.:rull} and ~.no"lncly s~ll rhlri~ ·~•'H'n (l\~1 ftdd 
,:lu>•'l!, ••r th£• 1alu•• of ro\l r bundro ,J f••rt} ·nln•' nrul c.r.tOO UUP iio l tlol· 
tarA, tl.te Ptollt'rt}· Of tbo• HAll' O( ( OI\11, furnished 1111<1 lt:l• ndrd ft•r tho• 
mllltar,· .,,.,"" lh• r Mt 
Thl• at 1'1<~ "otnn, loY.a. l"l"''n thl' dates uf :;q.t r rnbtr :u. 11'12, an•l 
~Ia' :J. lPIS. 
:,;p~lft<'.atlon IX In that l'rhat•• l:f'llr~·· \\'. t:,on~;, c•o. \ ,:>5th luran· 
lry, I. S G, "hll;:o <t'l"'<'lng ns qu~rarrmutf'r ••rgoanl, CA~. ,\ :,:,ch ln!an 
ar)·, r :" r:. t!hl "rora:;-fntl~ :uut kttoV~.ln-1,: dlta .O~<' .or thl rt~ •C' ,.(,n 4:1i'J 
ft•·l•l gla•~<·~. or thl' 1alur or four Ltuodr<!rl fOrl}·nlne nntl tli- 11111 IH~:o ~~ol 
rio II;\~. th~ f'ITOP~'rty <l( thl' $llll<' or In,.· a, furnt.lt•••l noul lntt·n•lo 1l for th" 
military sen lf.'c thrn·nt. 
Thl• al J)r@ \loiDI'". loll a. Ltdwl'(·U II••· di\IPS nr S· Ill<'"'" r :o, t!lf~. 
nnd i\18)' ::1. 1!•1!!, 
Spt•rlfl< atlnn X.~ In Ural l'rlvntc Oo·ur~•· W. ~:tan •. t"n . A, <•:ith l nCiln· 
try, 1 N. G, 11hlll' H·n·lu~: a.; quart••r mn•trr ••·r..:•·outt, l'u A ;,:.th l nflln· 
try, 1 N o .. dltl .. rongfull> And kno\\ln~tl)" 1••ll thlrly ;o·vc·n !:171 rnat• 
for fl1•ld ~~~~~•Nt. of lltl' \'RIUl' ot nlnriY·MI'< lind 20-IIHI I $911 20) tlolli\MI, 
tht• pro1Wrly nf t br btnt•• or lo .... n. fur nl•lu•tl nnd lntrntl1•d fnr tltt• mllllllr)' 
"' rvle~ thr·n·or. 
ThlA nt 1)1·8 )lohll'~, town, h~twn•n lh~ •lnh•• nt l'l••r•l••ul ... r 20. 1n12. n1111 
:lillY :!1, 1913. 
swrtftrallon XI ln thut P r h a lc Grnrj:14' •\\', Jo:\ltna, l'o. A, rtfoth In• 
rnn t ry, 1. N t; . 11 hll•• •..rvlng lUI qun r trrmnaler P<·rg•·onl. t'n /1, ~·5 t h In· 
tnnlry 1 ~- G .• did 11rongrully nntl knowlu~;ly cll· pot• nf t hlrl)'·~HI'II 
1:17) •·II~•·~ for neld 1113.11~. oC thP ahu• of nlnPty -~ lx anti 20·1011 ($!16 20t 
tlollnre, th•· prn111'rty or tb~ state of Jowo, rurnlwhrd nne! lnlt•ncl•·d tor 1111' 
nollltarr ~Fnlrr. tbcreoc. 
Thl• r•t 1~1 ~l oin•·•. lo•u•. U.•t\'ott·n th" <latM< of ~ct•lr·lllbl'r 20, 1!11~. ar&cl 
"ar :J, r:~1:l . 
rhar~~;o 11.- I..arr('ll)" to lbf' J•r••Jn•llre of f:'""l nrolrr 1\lltl military till• 
dfrllnr, In 'lola lion of the 1;2d Arth·I~ o! War. 
Srr~IOratlon I.-In tbt.l l'l'll'ftl<' George \\', ~:111111, Cn A, C.!.th luran• 
try, I. -"·G . """" unlng 1\S '1111\riHUI.IStrr errr•:ant, ('o .• \, fo3th In Inn 
lr)', ). ~. 1; , cJI1J fo•)•lniOUI)y take, ~tPlll :IIlii f·arr y I lA I)' 1\Vt (r>) ftr•l1l 
,:hu<aca, or the \ lt1U~ li f Plrty and ;;;oro•) ($M.;~, rlull11r11, lhn 1•rn1oert) ••r 
l'u. ,\, r.~th Jurllntl"), I . ~. G. 
This nt lhe .Armury of Cu .. -\, :iotlt lul;anlry, 1. =' c: ., 111 l>oa \lnlnre, 
l•l\\8, behn!<.' n rhr montba or .htl> 11111 Nn\l'ut!M'r, 1!11~ . 
St>(·dftratlnn 11.--ln that Private r. ~urt:ll \\', ~<:•ani, f''ou ,\, ~~th l nrun· 
tr)', 1 ::-;, c;., "hllr• renin!'; "" •ruart•·rotftt lt r arrt~••aut, l'u I<, 6:ot h In 
rnntr)'. 1 . .-.;, t: , did r••loo louAIY tnkt•, ~11'111 and corry """Y ftH! tfot c•u•e 
(or 61·1d ~~:I nAtes, Of lhll \'&lue Of lb lriN·n I $1 ~ 110) dollnra, th~ PTUIII'fl) 
oC C'o. A, :;:,rh InfAntry, I. :S. G. 
Thla Ill til,. Armory of l'n. \, r.r.tb lnCantr)", I. N. c:. Dl IJ•·e Mulu••· 
I own. l.rtwo <·n th•• rlut<'8 of July uud l'\ov•·rnh,.r, 1!11~. 
Sf•t·o•l!lr.ttl~n Ill.- Ill that l'rllato· t:rnrA•' \\'. 1·:\'1\111, C:n A, Cor.lh l nfAn· 
trr. I ."\ r: .. wltlln rntnl: as IJUnrt• rm •• r ~ ro;eat.t, l'o. A, :.olh lntan. 
try, I. ;,; c;, t!lrl r, 1nnlcn>l) lakr, sir I anrl <IHr.• 1\\\D) 1>11o- flt f'olt'a 
automatk r••oh• r, l'fil. ::~. ,.f 11: 1alue of liHII(} •I~I"Jlll do'l&r•, lhr 
pr01ur1ynf Pt'fOnd l.hul•rt:lnt O"'t'nr Fr hrn:. r.r.tl; Jnrantry, 1. :\,G. 
Tllla In thr• .\ rmnry rot C'o, \, &Sth Infantry, I ."\ c;, nt Do·· .\lolnc:a. 
lo\\a, dnrlu~o; tt ... uwnth of Junr•, 191!!. 
Stor·l')tl(Rifnn J\' In thnt Prllal" t;rcr~:•· \\', 1:1nl's. l'o, ,\, 5<;th lnt111• 
tr}', r :\ n., \\hll· fil'r\ lng PK fll l .tfff rr~oastcr F• n:rilnlt ,.,,, A. :i~th In tan. 
try, I ."\ C:, rlfrl f, lunlo·ll~ly t cko•, ~•· al aucl tarn a\\8)" IHII' ( 1) 1\Ritlt, n: 
lhr· 1·alu•• rrl ll\••nty Ill I' ($2'; 1 Ot 1lollnrs. llw llrV;H rl~ of ~cconrl J.l eut<n-
'l,nl O•rar Fr•l.lll:, u~th ln(alliT), I ."\ () 
Thf11 In 11,,. Art"' r, ror l'o A r,:,th l:;funtr)'. I. ."\. <: .. nt Oca ~lolnrs, 
Iowa, tlurfnlt lh~ IIIOJ·Ih of .July, 1:112, 
SpHift1·atkn \'.-In th11l Prllntc f!tur"'' \\'. !-:\'all~. l'u. ,\, r.:,th lntan· 
try, I ~ c; "hllr• lll'nlnp; a~ <JURrl rmutrr &tr;:rant l'o, A, ~iith lnfao-
try. I ."\. c;., did '"'"lll"uslr tnkl', flf•al onrl rnrn· a'' ay on .. (l 1 p 111r or 
blnO<'Uhlr>, roC th1 Ill Ill• or ll:lrly·ftl!• !$:Jro 0111 tlollar~. the llTOp£Tt) oC Sr·e· 
Olld Llr•ulr·u&lll O•ra1 l'rt I·• r,;, Moth lnr,ntr·y, I N (l 
This In th Arn .r)' ~r f"o •• \. 'r. th lllfnntry I -: G., nt Des ~!olnu 
Iowa, on or atout Ori·Nn!:rr 1. 191~. ' 
Spt·dftr·ntlnn \'l-In th~t l'rlvatP Grorgr• \\', 1:1·iln•, ('n A, r.r.tJ1 Jnr1111. 
try, I. N. (; .. ,, hill' Hrr~ln;: D~ •ruurlt·rmaM• r Ho'l'l(<'itlll, l'ot, A, 6~.th lnr~n· 
try, I N, G, did ft'lnnlously take•, Rlt•al nnrl t·nrry a \Ill)' nnt• t 1) w~trh, 
1ol thr ll>lu•• or t\HHIY·ftll• f$2~ 001 <lnllars, lhr• torot" rl} nt Se~ond l.lcu-
lrnaot 0 tar •'nbl·rt•. 6£tb Jnronlry, 1. N. G, 
This nt thr Arn:ury nt t'o. A, r.r.th Infantry, 1 ::\. t~ .• 1\1 nr8 ;\loin"•· 
lt)\\0, 011 Or llbOUt Alll'll 8, 191:1. 
Spr•rlflt·tHion \'II In that Prhato G•·orKfl \\', 1~1'11118, C"o, A, u5th Jn. 
fanlr)', I , N G, "'lollo e<rllng .u •tuorlr·rm861H snr:ront, Co. A, r.>tb ln-
rantr}·, I .'\ G .. dfd telonl,usly takr, Ktcal nn1l 1nrry a11·ny two t~l palre 
or abot·K, or thr. •nlu11 of alx !$10.(•0) dollnre. thro prop<·rty or Srrntul t.t. 11• 
lt•tlflnt 0 r.\r F'nb<·r.r., &r.th lufantn. J. ~ . (), 
Thlt In the ,\rmor) of Co. A. 66th lufnnlr), I. ~- 0 ., M Jlt-s 'lolnea, 
lu¥oa, on t•r about .\prll 15, 1913, 
S(l('dReallon \'111.-ln that Prlatc C nrgu \\'. 1-;1·an ('o. ;\, u5tb In· 
rantr)', I N. C:., whlll! •• nln~t LlltunrtcrmnPt<r Hr·rg~anl, ('o A, :>:.thIn· 
rantry, I. N, (l .. did f••lonlously take, Ftt'al ntHI r.ury n"RL 0 I<' c 1) R< m· 
lngtott rql('athtK &hrtgun, I! l!ftU~"· of the •·nlu<' or lwc•ll>·l'll·o and 60·1110 
! $:!2 .60 I rlolhlra, the I TO)l('rty of ~~<lDd Llrutr•nant O!~ar Fn:bforg, L~tb 
torantn, 1 N. G. ' 
Tbla Ill ('1111111 O•lclgo•, lm•n. durin~; tbe IIIOIIIb or April, 1913. 
I:!IICCifteulnn IX.- In tbul Prhatc G~rg" \\', 1:\·nna, Co . .\, !i5th lntau· 
try, I. N, <L. 11bllo rrnlng as qu~rtrrmn&>tor l!l'r~;ronl, Co. 1\, 55th Infantry. 
I N. G .. •ll•l r..!onlou~lr tokr. atral nnd ~'arry n11ay ooe 1 1) .,.8tch. ot tbe 
vn1ur or I" •·uty I $~0.001 c.lllllora, lhll r•rot•=rty of ~,'rgellnt lth<·n ('orporol 1 
Wilbur 1-'. llntbawa~·. l't> A, :.:.th Infantry, 1. :-;, t; , 
Thla at the Arn:on or l'l'l ,\, £5tb lofl\ntrv, 1. N o , nt llt'11 "olnr~<. 
10'11'8, on t 1 about "•>· G, 1~13. 
r! I 
\£li)!Til>S \1, C'IIAHG~:~ A~ II i'!I'~TIF i i' \THlS~ "; \1:\:::T PHI\',\Tt; 
ca:ont:l: w MA:-.s. ('0 ......... ~1'111='~'.1 :-. t:. 
l'har;:t• I -l.arc· ny In 'lolntlun nf the £0111 ,\rtld<! M \\'ar 
~l>l'dfi((ltlcn -In !l::Jt l'r!lnt~ tl•<r e \\', •:•nnf. 1'<'. ,\ [,;,Ill lnfnntr) , 
I, ."\. t;, ~hlln s nh:J: s ,u~r•o rliiUI('r l!l'ff:t'lllll, l'CIIllllllll' \ , Lr.!h In · 
fantr), I,~ t!, tlld rtlvnl U&) lllkt, M<nl nnd l':lrr~ ·•"B)' tl~ht I') t>lh•• 
1lrah Rhlrt• nf tb~ \DIU" of ll\rtliY !"O 81111 '·Jl•O U~~ ''' 1 tl.>ll~t a uti 
lhrl't' (11(11• rirllb Ll.tnl.clB "' :II<• llllllt' cor 1!1<1• II lrnrl ;,2.)1111 tfll ~-I ..... 
laN. the pro11tr!Y 11£ tbl' tlate of lo"11, tnrnlt.h!ol nne! lutcu•l• •J r••r th 
toll•tur•· r\f~e thrl'('of and I sued to tbe ~·lrst l)f'tnrhm< ot II"•J•Il"t 
t'orpP. I :\ G. This In tho QUIIT!trll U[ !hr.> t'lrU D<"ln<hl 111 llu pltul 
l"orr~. I :-i G., at IIJ•M 'luln• B, I0\\11, tlll ur nloOill tht llntt• or ,\pr!t 27th, 
1 ~~13. 
Char~:e 11 .-Burl'lary !~> t!lf' t•r•Ju dl<l' of J;onrl urd• r lltltl mllhllr)' tlla· 
• lrllne. 
Sp•·dftt·:-.tl< n In tl.at Pri',lloll1 Cro Tl'C \\' l·:Hn•, t'o. A. ,oath lnf.,niTI' I 
N. G .• "''"'' Rrnlng , ... IJIIIttlr·rruu•J• r s~r~t,llll . ('omronr .\,toroth lnfuntr), 
I !'\. G dltJ In th, 11l.r.hl tlnw, 1•1'• ak Into au•l r nt•.•r lh• ttunrtt·r~ of thP 
Flr•t D•tachm<nt llo phnl l'nrrs, I. :-i. G, \\Ill• th" lntr·u• to ro nm 1 11 
tl'!guy, to-111!, tb~rt. 
Tbl~ at llt s :\Joint R, low3, 011 nr aiJOut th<> tll\11' of .\prll Zilh, lttl3 
To whlrh d1arg• a onoJ ~p.drk ttlunR tlll' lli'IIIOI'rl plt-nrll'd liB follo111: 
To tht• ht •v•rlflrtttlun, ht rhrr~"· "(:ulll)" 
To tla• ~4 lllt!•lfll'atlon, 1st charr.•, "f:ulltr." 
To the Sd fpf't·lllr>:ulun, 1st l'l1orr.•', "Guilty," 
To th•• lth t(le<tncntlou, HI 1'!111rg .. , "Guill~." 
To tile fitb ~prrlftrnllon, lsi 1'11nrgr•, "Not Guilty." 
To the tth sprriOClltlon, ),t cl.ar.;e, "GUlli)' or taking thr,. re'··•hr ra," 
To thP. 'ith »toeciOrotlnn. ht rharg.•, "~ot Guilt) " 
To the lo!h "pcctneatlon, bt dtargl', "Guill)," 
To the !llh •l"dnrntlnn. l!t doargr!, ''Gull!)'" 
To 11111 10th tiV<'C:IIk:•tlnn, ht <·hnr~·. "C:ulh) " 
To the 11th l[l('(:llirallon, ht • f•nrll• '• "l:ullt)." 
To tli!l 1st <harg., "Guilt)." 
To till' ht aru rlnmtlt>n, :?d rhnr'''• "Sol C:ullt) lo :., t:ulll)' to 3," 
'l'o thr ~d •l>ttllknllnu, ~rl • hnrgr·, "Oulll)' In ~'"'"J nut 1:u11tr 10 l>tht•r 2 .. 
'l'o tl.e :lrl epcdllrnllt>ll, :!d chon::<'. "Xrt Oullt) ." 
To the tth EperiOeaUoo. ~o! ellargt•, usot r.ullty" 
To tho Gth •tl(rltl~atlnn, 2d rh!!rK~. "~o t C:ulll) " 
To lh CJ 6th •rcl'lllrnllnn, 2ol •·hnrl!l'. "Guilty," 
To th•• 7th •periRr Hft•n, 2tl rhttrll<'. "Guilt)'," 
To th<' th apcdft••atlcn, ~~~ rbtrr~t. "Guilt)'" 
To tbl' fllh ftttelftClltlon, ~d <'bltEC. "Guilty." 
To thl' ~d <'har~>:t•, "C!,rlltr." 
•ro th•• •t~~'<lllcatlon, IGI nddltltual dJarar. "Not Guilty," 
To tbu slt(dftentlnn, 2rJ n<lc.lllloual chargt, "~ot Oullty," 
To t h" lat additional rbarg", "Not Guilty." 
To the ~<I nrldltloual charl';r, "~Ol GUIIIJ.'' 
Or thr• JMI fil"'flli< all•lll, 1.-t dtiiTI!r, "l;tllltj.'' 
Or thl• ~~~ MJII·rllit-Uilnu, )FI l·har~o·, "(jnllty:· 
Of th• :$11 Mlll•dOo·atlun, lot •·har~:o·, "l:nllty" 
Of tlu· lth ~1·•~lnr11tlt•n, hi rh:.r::o•, •·c:ullty," 
Of thll r.ltt JJ><·f'lnrlltiloll, l't rhRti:P, "Guilt~·. EUIJbtltutln;: thro•l' fOr 11\P," 
Of th" ith 'I•Cdllo utloo. ht l'ltPrgo•, "Guilt)', '"'"~Ill ut ing thrt'\" CQr 61·e" 
C)( tliP Mh ~>J•edru .attcu. t~t <:l.J<-tr-.•. •·C:ullty;• 
or tho !llh •JI'dlkntl~u .... l <'ltllfl;t•, "t:ulltr." 
Of thr• !11th ll•o•rlllratlon, IHL thurrr•, "t:ullt}," 
Of tJII' lith MJ••dJiottllOJII, l~l I h3ti'P, "f:ullt)'.'' 
or th•· bt dturK•·· "C:ulltr." 
Or tit<• I t Htll·r·lllf·ntlllll, 2d rhargc•, ''l:ullty, MUIJStltutinl; thro•r• fur n1·1·." 
Of tbl• ~fJ IJII•tlftt·ution, ~~~ rbat~l' "C:ullt )' " 
Of lht• ~tl "ltil'lllr;,tlon, 2d <'har~:r. ":>;>I C:uilty," 
or tb•• 11h til•f·('lflf'111lOII, 2d rhurw. :o\ut Guilt}." 
OC thr• ~tb llll'l'lllrlttlnn, :!d •·harl!•. :'\ul Guilty.'' 
or tbc• 6th •lu~·llkttloo, 2d dtar1w. "Guilt>· ." 
oc the ith ., .. dlkatlou, 2d charRt', "C:ttllty." 
Of tb~> ~th PJII·<·IIItat on, 211 rbarjlt•, "C:ullly," 
Or lhr 9th HJII'dll•·tlllrm, 2tl r·h:~rgt•, "C:ullt~ " 
or the 211 c·hn 1·.:,., "G ullll :· 
Of Lht• hl.ll·dl:rallnn, I•L adllltlonnl rharj:t•, ··~ot f':ullty," 
or lht• I· t additional •·hati-!P, "1\.'ot llullt .. " 
Or tltt Mltrdflt a linn, ~·I ulldlllronal rhArR•', .. Xot Guilty" 
Ot thP 2rl adtlhlonnl rharl!'l', ":-=ot <:ulltr." 
"To b!' rlllhnnomhl>· dlsrhar.:•·d tlw 11 T\lt' or tltr slat!' oC Iowa," 
CHfio·c• of thr AdJutant OenHnl. 
fk• Mnln•·~. l owtl, August IG, 1913 
In the forl'a:nlnK t·a~r· of Prhatt• C:o·on:t• \\' 1•~\A.ns, ('o, A, a:ollt lntan· 
try, I. N, Cl, tho• F,·ntr nr•· Is conHrlllrtl. 
c:n K UN;.\'<, 
J'hc Ad/lllant (}'no rat. 
Tbt• Bt:ntr·nr.• IM hrrt>b) co .. nnn•·d ontl "Ill b.• rarrlf'd Into e\Hilllon. 
lly ord•·r of lhr Clo\t rnor. 
CUY K LOOAN, 
Thtl A djulrtt• I Clr II• r 11 
::-;, Ill 1~. 
:;TAT~~ fW 10\\,\. } 
· \uJt r\\T <1 \l \H\1 114 O••u f..,. 
/lo ~ 1/uln , I l, t•liU•I - '• 1:11:1. 
1'h • folio\\ lug r('('(>rd of nu~nd.mrc 111 «!rill~ durin~: the\ ''" m!lotha 
""'~•I Jun•• :IQ, Ht13, 15 publl•li•'ll Cor th" htfurmatlon of all ''"nc•·rnt'd: 
nl'"l \ TIIIRI> 1\F.\:\TRL 
..,o .~·~r .. ll,;:, c. • I~~ II 
!; i"' w.:::: .:-.~ --· ~~:-~ tflr,:aou:a l (!p ~ : ;;  _ ... 
e ;; ;• S~~ ~~:; 
::r. ., I ~ ..-:: :.. 
...... , . - ·~ c:- ·--·· ....... ·-.. ·· 
' ( ·• ~. -~· !I ·-· ···-·· ...---· .... -.. •• 
IIADd r. ffo 1: ,r. 2111.41 IIO'.:W 
.\ ................. 53 !(" ~.~.~ ... J;.\lf fl,''' 
II ·-·--········ Ql. t: r::. :"l ft.,,i.! ':'V.tiO 
,. •• f.li ttl :..u u.~ 71.41 
t• ···-······· "•7 'd n , H S7 .4! 61 3-i 
1 
J·: .. • ........... l•l \.'1 1: •. ul :t.Z.£.3 !!· .,., 
,. .................. .-1 tti .-n "'1 3:J.It~ •.•• m 
•· .................... :n u•.u u,;tl ~"-117 
II ............. I'll 1!11 11.'1 t1 87 .II oUt 
1 ••• ·-··--·· f,H ro '~ u• SJ.w ;, Cit 
1i ....... -..... 13 ffo GlEn 41,t.l :-• .11 
, ·- _ • r.; .. o Gl •·7 ~.u re.r. 
y ...... ---~~ ueo 2!! 
'l'oul ... -~ 1 ~I~ 71.1"1 
nn'\ ~·wru l~F.UOTRY. 
1'. ,1, "· -
' c·. ~. ·-
uon·t 
\ ·-·· ....... 
" ,. 
ll ........... . .. --.. ·- ·- -- .. 
ll --··· ··-· II • 
I···-...... 
" I , \1 
Tutll . 
I U I\ .Ul'ltTII I"\\ Ill'\', 
"' 11. --- 1 ,~ 1.. .............. ···-·· 
~~~:. :· J ·ii·a.riu· ·;•·•· ... ~:n 
~ &J !ft ld fJI .0 f1 f •• & 
II •• r.:l f.'l ,.,lG U ,IO) 'il.ll 
1 ' W U 1·4 Ill U ~ I<I.H 
1• a> l'l •r.lld n .u r.~~ 11 
~ . ~ I ;{ :; ·:: :.ri ;: !: 
" . ·1 e1 r. ''·"' 67,.J11 111 17 tc • fl N ~.V: U t•l er. 
I • • OJ l'l Cl"" 1'1111 a>t1J " . ··- .. 'f, t! &1 &1 ,. .,., u 1 •••• !1.1 ~~ Ill ~I n. II Ill 0>! 
\1 • • .. toll ,.l 11!.&7 H 00 11 It 
'l'utol -· To::J rs~ '7a7."j 11 II 
,\lt.11 1 \\:I' o:J.:~I·:I: \I;~ HI l'ttH I 
\1~.1•1• \I. 1•1·'1'\111\1• -.:'1' 
I 111'1 I>I.'I'Ao lUll ~1·. 
; . t . .z: !F .... ' ~;; ...,. i - ~~s < ' "" ==~~· - J-= ::: ~~; ~-= ;; ~. I ;:_C.tt 
•a 1 .oo u.tG on t: 
1111111> 1•1 "1' ,. 11\11 'r. n•l'f:-t'll l •f. r.1• 11\tl ;.; r 
etl •• II ":0 !> •oi) f. I • 
f'lf f I• H•~"'I'IT \I. 




STII~::-:c:·111 01' 10\\' \ :-\ 1'1'10'\'J\1. C1t1Ait0 .JUNI~ :10, 1!11:: 
"'-1 ·tfl f h J•1UI1U~ r1h 
t IIIIIIUIIftdt·r J lr11 J\t/j~ ill lt• 111111 't11ff 
'lt'thal '"''l•trllillll 
.. ~lll\ tld rtl lufn nt ,,. 
Ylll\ lt•llllh l11fdutrt 
I 'J tu· llhh lnhu•l•r 
llfl' • llh l~af,.nll} 
....... , . ...... 3,1.\2 
II Thl' full••" 1111: • han&<'K llul<' '" rurrrol durin~: lh!' FIX l'lOIIIh~ £Willi~ 
J1111" :1<1, l~tl:l, :tiiiOIIIt ll .i' o'(llllllll~8llllleol ullitt rl Of l111• JnWI\ :-\nlfOil31 
c:uua··l: 
•·o~r~ll!;:-:rma:l' 
I U-r\ 1UIIIH 1'\t .,_\"\TI>.\'. 
'I h011: 118 .\ llo'.,rdlnnr••. l'liJ•lalu l'u J.:, ,. ilh rank frnm April ~~. 191S. 
~·rnnk :-\, )lrooiP, l·' lnn 1.1 utcll:tht l't•. ~1 . "lib rank rr.•m :-;01cm~r lG 
191:? • 
John ll~·"art, l 'h .tl•laln. "lilt rnnk or Fir. I l.lo lilt nant from JIUI1Ulr• 
1:1, I !11:1, ' 
f UT\.•}tU Rrll I ~ .\' fill". 
l'lart·n•·•• 1~. ~dtnmro, ~·rot•lalu ('n. t:. \\llh rauk from Fl'bruary ~4. l DO ~. 
Juhn F . ll• uoly, l'uptnln l'ol, '1 , '1\ hh rank fnun :llar<h 17, 190R. 
llt•ury ,\, ""'"'lihar, Captain l'n II , "ltb rank frcm F<•brunry 6. 1910. 
llr·nt·) S " "' rkk, l•'lrRI l.l•uto n:wt an.! natt'tliOn ,\djutant, with r11uk 
frolln .Jun•• IX. 1!11:1 . 
1\I~~Hirh•a \\', <'larli. Flr•t l.INII•·nnnt l'n, :II, wllh rank from .lnnnorr ;!II, 
l.nu ll: <'IHI<, l'ln•t l.l t'nl••ntnl t'H , 1. "I tit rnnk fr111u l~chruar~ ~ 1. wt:: 
\11.11 T.\;\.1 t.t::-.t:l: II,"' Ht·:l'ftH'I 
I I~ I I ll ' o l't.-..1 l.lo Ul cU.llll l'o> h "ith raul\ liooDI \l nrrb :l l , 11'13 
I ''"·tr•l r: l'c rtrh:bt. F inn LlrUtoO,II,I Co • .\, 1\llh rnuk 11'1•111 Jun • 
~ l'll • 
!'rank II \'"llllk r Fh t 1."1<-ut• nant ,.,,. c:, "ltb r<~nk from .hllll' :, WI :I . 
1:11 \ Phi~' :-•l'<•u<l 1.1• utenant , • ., E. 1\hb ronk freorn lh \'<IIIIK'r ~· 
I •1. 
I • I• r ,\, l'l!lton. :'·•• oc.rl l,lo utrtmnt l'o. \I, \\ hh rnnl\ I rom ~larrh 
: ;. lttJ:' 
lllr\ lliTII I" ""t\ 
Ar tltur 1:. Hull. {'"Jtlllln t'o. K. "llh rank fl'(.nt :\O\ olllb<r IS, 1 9 1~ 
llullln t:. lluii•J•hr ), l':tl•laln ,., I, \\!lh runk from \111~ :11, Hllll 
Hny MIX• ). l'& nrt l,ltutNonnt C'o .\. wl1h rank fr;;m .lauunr)' 21 . t'll l 
l'hllh• II ~'""!:- f'ir~t I.I•Ut•·n·nl !'•'· 1:, \lith r.u1l; frn1n \llr•'h :1, 1!11 ~. 
Fr.~. k I• I 0gr111, •·irH l.lcuknant c'o. I , "illt rnnl; rrom \Ia) :!tl, 1~1 ~ 
Hn'ph 1:. t-;rlrsson, :'t~•JCtl l.i••Utf'twr.t nn~l lhlltU'Iou \luart~rm:ut• r 
t 'ulJllnl:ta:l r~· O~c·--r. \\lt~s rani; frc tu !'n\'t •lll h~r ~•:, 1!•1:! . 
Os• ar L .. Fr~t.rrJ:. ~ • otul l.i• ut• nant C:n ,\ , '' lth r;t11k rrom ~ •• ,.f·111hl r 
12. 1!11:?. 
Hnlt•h E . l'unuiu~h.llll , So:coml I.I <Uitnunt t'o. I , \\lth rnnh lroout '\1~>· 
~ ... 1!11:~ . 
~·r.tllk .1. I,II Jiol, 'lajnr, wllh rank lt'Oin Orltt\J• r Ill, l!tl2 , 
l·'rtwk n. \\l11 d• , .. , l'n. 1, 1\ltb rank rrum .Tanunry 1:1. 1nr:1. 
'l'hnlllltB ~; ~lllrl'h•. l'nl•trtln and ('nnunlt<t<ary, \lllh rank frum :\111> :t, 
H•O:t. 
~\rlhur :\1 . ··larun. c'nptntn C""u. c. ~lth fi\tlk (rom Nn\'I'IUl.Jt•r Hi, uua . 
l'uurnd 1·', llt'lllg. ~·t!'fl Llt'ulo·non( Bnd Tlatti\llnn .'\cljutallt , \1 llh r1\uk 
rr•nn F't•Lrunr~·· J!l, 1till~,. 
Pr<ol 11. l'ulhc rtson. ~·lnt Ll<•ut~nnnt ('u fl. \\lth rnnk rr .. m Jonu11ry 
t::. 1'113 
ltny F . <'uP, Fl ret l ,!uH• unnt l 'o, ,\ \lith ronk rrnm \111rrh 17, Jltt:l 
l~nar :\ II t iUH r. ~·lr~t J.!<>ut<>nunt Co ' ·, " llh rnnk from Mftr•h 17, 
l!il \1 
l·:duurd .I l'nllman. ~ .... on• I l .l••u l• '"'"' an•l llatll•llun llunrh•rma•" r 
• ummls:.:Jr~ Onlrr r, 1\'llb rnnk fr<,Jn "a)' s:., 1911, 
.. H,. ruum ' ~' \~'fll\ 
June 9, 1111'1, C'lll•tltln ,\lb<'rt .M • .la<'I::J:I, ,\tljutant. 
.l,,nu:on 111, 101':1, ('nhln A. IJa nf<Hlh, t'altl&ln l'o, 1·:. 
llt'TI-IIII' I.'TII l!\f\ '"U1'. 
,\ ttrll ~I, 11013, IO:cl,. ar•l E. Jlnrn·y, Cl\Jllllln I 'o. A. 
J·'el.onmrY 1. 1 !! 1~. I'Htr 1.:. \'au NoRtrlllltl, ~·tr•t l.lrutt•nanl l'u I . 
\lardl l·R, 1~13, Et11dn E fllll~ l•· Flr~t l.l•·ul•·unnl l'n 1\. 
.rune IS, 1!11'1, .JuSPfth :11. ~·ef', Flr8l 1.1 ~, ,,,.111111 urul llolll!llotn Atljnl:tnl 
honurnbl y t!IR~h •r~:<·ol, 1«·r ~··rll ••n JS, ~11lltary ('(1111' 
Ma)· ~0. J!tl !!, Vr;ont 1 .. fl OI\ IRud , J'lr~l Li•·ult·u.tlll Co. G 
\lay H, l'tl':, ! ' lu•• ter ,\ Fulton , :' ~•·wl l.ltul• nam r·o . .\1 
IIIII 111"1' 11 I'F.\ ~ 111\', 
J unuar) 6, J:ol .l, 11 •·111 ) T . :\•1!lll llh , t'lr•t J.l~ u l • naol Co. ~; 
J n o.uar) ~I. l't1 3, Fro •I II, IIU dE<•II , l'lr·l Lh-utounnt Cu. G 
\lay 11. l'fi :S, ll• rt r)' \\ Frobard t , ~·r r.t l.l• ·ut•nant l"o I. 
.IUIIP 2i, l!tl3, .'\'ool II . l"hlnu , l'lr~ t l.hU I• nant C t>. 0 , 
\prll K, 1 9 1 ~. 1-:r" In \', ,\le ;. tnoJr.r, ~··mnd l,lo•nl··nnnt aro~l Llattallon 
Quartt TIIIII BI•·r ( 'OIIl ln(ftiUl T)' Or...t• r . 
~···brunry Ji , 1~<1 ::, l'hlllt• II ~tt n ~;tr, :'o:< uml Ll,.uto•nant C"o, ~:. 
,f,tn·h 5, nll:l , , \ll·•·rl .J . \\'I r(nJ.tll , SPt om) J.lelltenont C••. t". 
\In)' Ui, 1!11':, II)TtJII ltnlflh \'an ll>kr. SHOnd Llrut··nanl r·o. II. 
III'T\ •>IXIH l~f,n TUT 
Fo•brtHII') r •• 1~1:: • . \n .. m F . \1~t·nary, St·o·und J.lo·ut•·lll\111 and Llallallon 
tjuurlo•rHIH•t• r ('umml ~"ur~ Otlko·r. 
I·'f'IJruury 2\, 1!11::, In lug .1. Jo"u~·. St:<·nnd l.kutenanl C'u. K. tOtumls•lnn 
\'BC'HlPtl. 
M:trt·h ~~. 1!11'1, \\'llltt·r \\ Slurlo'\HUt, S• rond Lit ul<•naul Co. K 
,\priJ l, Wl:l, t'harl"" K SltllOIIij, Ht•t•nnol Llo•ulo·nant t'o. D. 
Mny G. l!tl:l, L••••nnrol ~. Smith, Hc·c·ond 1.1<-ultnaul ami Uallnllon 
tjnnrtt·rnt.tKtc·r ('nllllltiK~UI') Ulllctr, honorahly diHc·hnrgc•d, tl<'r S~l'llon 18, 
:\1111lnry l'odt• 
Ill. Till• tollo\\1111; l'lllllllllll ha\'t' Ol'~Urrl'd In tho· or~unlzaliOIIM OC lhc 
lo\\ct Ntttlonnl t:unrd 
~u·;;·n:n ot·T. 
1111'•"'1\.fll J'J. ''Ill\ . 
t'ulliiiAII)' 1\ EtnlliiUhnrg, Jutw li. Hil3. 
lit 1\ •••• ,. ,, \''"'"· 
('nmltan) I, t:h """'"!· \h) :!Ct, 1~1 ~1. 
1\'. 
'Iajor 1'lmulh) J . \l:tl•un• ). J uolg,, ,\d\ O<"at••. Cor thin) •h•n; to d:\1•1 
from Jutr l, 1~13 
)Ur\ •lllltill 1'1 ''tf\.Y. 
l:tl\\:trtl .\ . \lurph), t'aptnltt I'll. t:, tor ,lxty tlllYS lo dutc fnnn J uno• 
:1, I !ILJ. 
Georl(t' II IIIII•·>· Flr•t J.lo•ut<·rntnt l'o 1·:. tor tWPDIY dnys to clalP from 
~·t•brunry 28, 1 !11:1. 
III'T\'•111111\U l~I'A'>IRY. 
ll~llr) il \h•rrkk, ~····und Llo·ul<'nnnt nnd Bntlallon Quartcrmasttr 
l'Oil\01\K•IIr)' Ortko·r. lor thlll)' ola)A (II lint<' from April 21, 1913. 
~:mil t ' .lohn>nn. • tt•hlln :111•l \-- t·taul l n•t•to ltlr ~t11all ,\rnl• l'ra ti t<', 
l• ·r ~ \ o ll t ) th • <Ia~· 111 d a t e !rom \t•rll l , 1~1 3 
lifT \' IIIII I I\ I" II<\ 
Il l li 1111 \ llrn lta n. Flr.-t l.kut~natH ('o II, lor lhr da)~ 111 olat" ln•n• 
.\ t•rll t:, 1 '< 1 ~. 
lt tx"l ,, ,.; \!o r. tn r , ~ ;:-or.d 1.1• u t• nn nt t '•t. II lor t>l'\ ftiOIIths 111 cl:lln fr<'lll 
.to nu:or ) 1. 19 n . 
l'nrk \ ~'itd l• ) . =-·~no t! 1.1• ut~nn ul l'o II, l or ~h IUo>athJ U• dalo lrctm 
J.anunr) t;, 1~1:1 . 
RBit•h .1 . t.:1l t•l , F1r•t l.huunautan<l llatta llon \oljut:lllt , lor nn• trh>Ulh 
tu tlat• fron1 ~tay :!~ •• H•l:t. 
'lt.lJH \1. l•t.l"\t;l \H ,T, 
('hnrl• s ~ 1\.:rau ·P. C:1ptaln and .\"~!'>\ &1;.t1H ~UrJ:i nu, fur h\U tunnlh-c tn 
uut• ftnttr I'• hruao JS, 1!11~ . 
t:ol\\ttr•l :\1 , :\l~•· r~. l'aJlluln aut! AP•htant Sur~t• ''" lo>r ~1\ lllottllh• 111 
olall' frutll \lnrrh I, 1!11~. 
: UJ'J-HilUO 1\1 \'\lH\. 
l•'lr~t l.llUl<•nnnl Gt·urgr II. llult•), I'll. Jo:. \fnr<·h 1!1, 1!11:: 
H< , . ., .. ,1 Ll•·ulr·nant 1!f'llf)' ~. :'lll·rrlr·k. llattallotr Qunrlt·rmuKlt r t'un1mls· 
.at,. Offi•·••r ~'lft) · fuurlh Infantry. ;\1ny ~o. l,la 
J1tll*•I"01 Ulll 1'1 \"THl , 
Captain t:mll 1'. John~nn, Assl~lant IUSI•tt tor Hiuall Arm~ l'1111'1\o t•, 
.Jun•• 14. 1~1::. 
\\'lnfr· •I 11. Jtnllo·y, J.kutPunnt ('oloutl. :\huch :2, 1&13, 
\', 
ilrTl •TIIIK1l 1:\L\'\IR.Y. 
l 'al•t~ln Juhn II Jllhlo•hranrl, l'o. 1 .. dlul Jnne 17, 1:113, lrour 
nJwrntlnn fe r IIJll'""tllcltls. 
IUI\'·lUJU l.,t.\'t)ll"~ 
Willi•• F. llauldn~. Prhlll" l'o. 1-:, klll(tl loy IIJ:htnln& ~111 12. 
l!H:~. 
IIH\'•IS"tll I 'I\' Ill\", 
Lr·larul F . ~~· o•r•. ('II. fl. killed by train ~·~hntllr) ~ll, l~lla 
II 
• :u 
~·1 \T E IIF 101\..\ 
• \IJ IT"-'"1 C t't:k\J.-.. fhJJCI: 
!lOt llnt.n I' 1' 'J,,fn, "· .... ·, l•t. Jt •• I'Uf 
1'11•• fullov.iu,; r• '""' ••f • nptain o;NrJ:• t:. llall. ln~prrt•or·ln5truuor 
fur th~ I"\\ II :-ootlonnlt:uurll. IB h r• by I•Ubllshc•l forth" lufc·rmatlon and 
~rnltlunrl' nr all trn rrnrd \larkln;:;s on 1\hlch rating, ar·• has.,J bdnt; 
I•Uiolloloo•l •·• thlll all IUJo)' ~11•1\\ "h~r··ln detlch·n~y •'~bls. 
II)' llrolt•r nf lhl' o;,Hrnor 
Gl'Y !'; LOG.\:\, 
"f/tr .\d,ulrlttl r:n•<rol. 
tJtJ\•11111:!) 1:\tJ\~IU\. 
Halltl \tlt 1111.11.11• 2•: 'IIJIB(t·tl 1111 n. ron .. f tdidt.:tl 11HU1 JllU~t,·re.l 
~''lllorato•l) 1 lltu• • ni!Hilol nli•n ubS\"Ut. l'rtoi•Crl} anrl t•qulpm~nl Kfllf·r· 
nlly f•\n•llo·ul, lll~rlt•lln•• '"''' (nUIIHY tho• hrHt I h:l\1' "~' n Wouhl clo 
1 n•·llt 111 h rN~IIIu on:auJzatl 11 .... \nuurr. dPan. Hntin~ PXCdh·nt 
1'<>1111111111' ,\, ,\11• nd~n,.,. :1 "'"' • r", r.1 • nllHt..,l mrn. Two ••nll•l~ol mo·n 
"'"'·111. Hllh·•. """"' mol thnrou,;loly ' lt•nn In rh1111oher anti n•·eh·•r. 
\\'lndpgo• Kt·rew oln•'H IIIII 111111 rrr·t:i)• In IIIIIIIY rllle•s. l:!orut> npulr~ nrrMtl, 
l'r lllll'fl)', J.:•·nernl l'lllloilllnn, •xe•llrnt. l'l!lellJr-ltR antl lt·yrln~ not thor. 
emghl)' e li'UIH••I ,\rtol•>ry, l'!e•r.n nnol IH'Itl. llrlll. tlo"t' nu<l <'xtr-nel•·d nrdrr 
'"'Y ~;uoot. Fo•\\ >IRII'tl" llli•·IIIJ•l•••l Ulst·l11llno• \l'r)' J:Cllld. 
C'OIIIPUII) U . ..-\It• Jltl,\ll(tt :: umttl'ti. UIHJ :J!• f ul!slt·ll HI' n .• (TWO t•Oitlll'd 
tnf·n Hltt&t•·r•·•l &UI•Dratd).J Illites. ~;•·II< rut concllllnn c·x(·rllrnt. ~ stncka 
('rtu'k(el, Out• ur t "" eonlr \\llh oltrt In rt>ee!l·rr a net e·hnmllrr. OM 
\\llllltii!O fe·t• \\ oleo 5 llul turn fn~·l)'. l'rOjl('fly, <;CDCT8lly ('X('o•Jl•nl !'00• 
ellllnn, t 'ldtl lu•lh nttcl lr1:1:h1.-. not thnrnu~hly tll!an£d Drill, do•e .1ncl 
•·\trncl•·el Mol• r "t)' g.oo.l. ~·." tl~n.1IB nltl'Dlt•tctl bill they '" r und•·r-
lilOO•I llntln1: '' r) G KJd. .\rm •n nrat uu.t c-It an. One or the hut 1:1 
Ibn Stat!.'. 
l'noupan)' <'. .\tt••nelllur" :l omctr& nnol ~:l ~alist<'d m ::. IT\\O rullsted 
111 n mu~lo rt·d II< t"'rutd) 1 !'c\Cn rniiiiCol mrn absent. IUftrs not wrll 
d• uroul. \\'lu•lnl:<' ll<'r•" on l!l•m(' riO~ ell)('& nnt horn rr .. ('ly. Manr n rd 
r<'p:tlr.., ,\rnonrr chmn anti 11!111. J'ro~rtr g. nt>rally nry cl• an. .\ 
t• w 11rtlrlt~ not thnrougbl)' e·!l'an. llrlll nr~· goool, 'The best manual 
or arno11 I hnn• ftH'II t:,trnele•l e>rd .. r \\ell ~~eculed. ~·trloga wtll c<•n· 
durtfol. 'l'llf' ellaCit•IIU• nn•l tomrtt II)' <>! I lois tCirupnny IR t''lCC.ptlonallr 
JDflcl H a lin~ '•'IT J:nod. 
1'11111111111)' ll. ,\\to lllllln<'e 3 ol'llrrrs nne! :.t cnllst~d mtn. I F<lur rn• 
llstotl 1111·11 onu~t··rrtl llrt•arntrly,l l'o•rr (!Jllilt<'tl mru ub~rtot. HlllLS ecn· 
Prl\11) \\<•11 run,, ror, !'•1111>' nul lhoruu~;:tlly clr:m In cbamil<'r nnel rc· 
ro•ll'<'r. ·' f• \\ rill• 8 ltl'<'drol rrr•airll. \\'loul•l:•' !l(ro•w on ~orne riHo•J! eln.ll 
not turn rrrrly. l'rope·rtr c n~rully In wry ~:ond condition. s-.,·e.rtll 
pnlrs <1( ii'J;!llll- \'e·r1• 11111 o'lt'IU, ,\rlllory rh•nn Dill! n('(lt, TJrlll, C)OS~ 
Bltol I Xlo IIIlo •I eotol•r \IIIII tllltnal• 1\Cil ···~e·ute·ol, Thr om•·cra "'"' non· 
.!II 
, ., 1.. 11, t1 o!l •• ~ Ct\lt.l 1.~1 l' m •rc• 1•rart1 L In tlrlllln!: a out lu ell 1111: 
tUIIIOiliOd• It tl l': lot) g10d. 
tor~ pan> t: \!\Hi I nne 1 ore. r. :11 collihd mrn. 1 Two • nllllc•l 
rurro mn~lrr d • p rnt ly I ,<,, t•IJ!Istcol u.cn nb.•nt Tbl• • cmp:lll' 
tn tut on lll:. rut 1 r~nt but an •lr-<tlon hna h<: !l ordcrlll fur lllltn~: 
the l'attalno. :\o cnr Is r .spllulbko ror the prCJ•trt) w bleb Is at 
1 r rut undtr c hut;c or ~ n;t:mt·ltU!tru tor ;\lcC:ullougb, Thl! C'Ollll"''•)' 
IJ tn \'(T)' poor c nd•llon u !Ill urg:>niLatl~n and unleu tbt nr" t'UI>Ialn 
to be •lc It• I ('UD •»•ctlll)" put It on Its rcn It Ill rccoutmcnd"1 tbal It h 
must. Nd <' 1 or tho· scr\"lr ... It Is 11 \\Ute or moo< y for th" .'tnh• '" nl 
um1•t to nnlntnf!:1 tbls ,ompuy In ita 11rrscnL roudlllon. 
c11mpan1 t'. .\tt<ndanc-c :; offi"rn auJ :t:i • n1 ostr~l IDt'D. Ten <nil ltd 
t.ltD 1,11£ ut I:WPS, tl.u:t- 11n• the e I• ~nc;,l l hu11 • 1cr a•tn. Till' <•nh' 
f:~ulls \orr!' tllnt ow •Jr '"" 111 J.-1 n1lnur r<pnln tlllll th1• 1\ln•lM:" ur<'\\ 
•1n n.;rlll' dl<l uul turn rr~ly. ,\rntur~, •'Ill' of tlu• neat. H I hll\1' ~r.t•n 
uur![JS: ~his illliPUCtlon. l'rnpcrt)". J:• ntr:\11)" rxrelleut t•Oiltllllvn llrlll, 
th!! 11101 elo 11 ,, JOllY I:Ol!\1 nttuoli~ll. Tno much laughing un<l tnllilng ln 
r!IOkR. Out or rnuks the d!Hipllnfl Ia \cr\ !;HOt! Hatlns:. ,, rr """"· 
Till- cr.mpnn~ ha• " ljliQIIIIIY nr ohl [lllllern l~~,;glna on hanoi. ::tolUol ur 
th m.llrl" unJo·rl i<'cnblo and l11• I•allo•ru IR oli><>kt••. It 18 rrrmnmo·ouh••l 
thul thHe ho t'la• d lJof~rr. n suri'P}Ing offit·rr \\lth R 1'11'11 l.1 rnnoh·mna• 
tlun. 
('e>IIIJ Bll) C AttrlldBnl'\• :l ot'llo·tra, 4~ e·ull•ll't) 1111•11. I T\\ol 'nllwl• ol 
nu·n mu~trr< .t BP;onrntelr.• ::enn rnll•t•·•l rno·n lllirc·nt. Hl!h'l, """ nn· 
l«rl lo<:tlolo•, brok• u \Jolt. One ~tcr'k • rm·kt-ol. On•• wlntlnge IICrl'\1 elur" 
lte•l turn frcdr. tit ,,,•r.'IIIY 111'11 <·afC<I rnr. l'roP';rly In ,., rr J:I"IOel 1'•111•11• 
lion. Rn cral p.llrB co( lc~glrt~ t:lrt)'. II.! I~ tlh ly, .\rmory, riN•n ""'' 
II< lit. ltrlll hall to~ EOJaJI. nlsrl(lllM \l'r)' 1;110.!. lt:lllllll '' r)' gnncl 
C'ompan)" It ,\ttrrhl:mrr. ~ omrel'll nnd ;;·1 • nlls!t'il men. t 1'11o1 <n• 
li~lcd mcu muaiL•rroJ f'I'Jlaratel)'.) Thri'O c·nll•l"d ra!'n nb• nt. Hill~"• 
··cu1ttlon WI)" ~:ool. ,\ rcw fli'Cd f( roalr~. WlntiPI(O f!·r~v; "" 11001~ rlllotl 
~0 8 not lUI II rr•"l'l)". (lrucrall)' \\rll •a red ror. T\110 or thr" not C'lt'~Ue ,, 
rt'<: nlly. l'ro11cru·. ~ds;~e•k11, a f<''"' unt dc:1n. t:enrrali}' In r.ood ('Oil· 
<liti•ID Armc•r)', n•'llt anol rl ilU. Drill, ,., 1'1 r,DOd. . 
('om1.nll)" 1 \llrndnn~c 3 omcen, SC • uiiRlCol m~n. f.'\ toe rnllst«•l 
mrn ab•rnt.) HIIICII Thrsc rii!C's mrc uote.l nil o\cr the Stat" lor thtlr 
cxn llcnl rnn•lltlr.ro anal "lib the< n~t>tlou or three rlllrtl or•1 lbll l~·tt I 
loB\tl ~I!( 11 flut' riOe rollted. not In goool • ondltluo, Clnn rille "II h dirt In 
rccl'h't~ o 0 ., riD<' unscrvlceat.tlr. tr1g&t'r damllg(Cl, rllln Cllnnot h•• •118· 
, bt1 rg~·l r·ropert)·. brol,oarka not all ..trnnol. .~lxtY4 Hro 1131ra olct 
l•"l••rn lcru:tna-~omr unser•lrt'nbl~ and nil ulol anel uorn. •'' tbll l!llt• 
tern Ia ohflolrtt! It Ia recommwdcd that lhry be aulotnlttccl tu a. IUI"t"Y C•or 
e·ondcumutlnn. n~m~tlod<r tl pro(«!ll)' In e :rrellcnt c•JP<IIIIon. Armory, 
tborou!;hly ch"m. llulldlog not Mtfgfactor~. 'l'oo amall for 1111111'111:~ 
tlrlll. ;>;n rlu't. (~ntur~. Sg imlut£'mrot fnr lfiPII to rnl!Rt, llrlll l•n ·• 
to ~mall tnr rmrh·nt con•t•~ny olrll. Mnr•• atttntlon ehould too !'nhl l 11 
1,,-~wlslnu In doeo ••rdcr. <'omp30)' nuel~r~tlrHIB C1l~Dtl'll urde r. I•' '\\' lilt· 
n:oiR fttl[!li!I(Cd. T!lltllll; \er) I!OOe\ 
•• 11 1 I n n Armor)", ,.,,,,u. ( 'olnt•llll)' 1.;:, ,\tt••ll!lBncr 3 oftlN·J'R, ,. 1'11 I 1'' I r • 
Uuu ••).i.tll•·nl l"~rln~ a:••Jwr.III!o '••r.) •l•aH hrH.l \\lll l" •• r , ,l for. ttu•••Jr t'Ao 
fltJl thrJrt,·l~ld • h 111 It• r•·l d\~"r DH·I duunl t<l. \\ tnfJ.It:f· s'"r,-.w un 111a0,. 
rill•" dtll·.< unt tllfu rn .. ly S" rn•• rlfl• I' 111 ••I f t'l'airs. l'fll)ttrty, g••n•·rall~· 
"'f)' ~l•·an Fl• ld i"·lt~ ~tul Jq:~lu• • nulol h" d• ana. llrlll. do~1• nnJ 
r·•lf·ndul nr•l• r Htl I'UO•I. llallnJ:, '' ry 1-!U•ul. 
('om}fanr 1.. .\tt• ndaw•• 3 <~ffir •·u. ',J • nii.•P•I uu·:J , t Thr~c '11llst~l 
Rl<·n ruu•tPro·d "'illlrlll••l),) ~'hr• < nlbtPII 111<11 Rllsr-nt , nJftr·~ not thnr. 
IIUII'bly t·ll•nn In rhanol><r and rc"e~h..r Only onr. rlllr. nl'l'd~>•l rtpalr 
and that "u n••t llb!Whll< ly n • •·•·•an·. l'rnJtcrt~. br:·h~ and l~gglns not 
thorouyi<IY ,.,,.,.,, , Khaki rlnthlnll: ha•l not t•ll li· •·n wa~hl'll. llrlll, <'loto 
nntl l·xt•nclr·l urtl•r ,,.r,· ~:•uol. ~o ~l~:nnl• usNI. .~rmorr. same ns Co. 
Jl, :i3rd !OfHnlt) , flatfng \o'r) j[OOd. 
('omp:'"y \1 All• ntianr. 3 nm~~r~. r.~ l'nll~t~·d nwn. I Sl>. ••nll•l•·•l m~n 
niJa .. nLI Itlllf'l'. 1). H. XOJO. 2:.~ anol !1111!1 :trt• worn out 111111 shuulol b~> 
<'nad•·ruuHI. L<~tt•r ol.un~,:rtl In mnzzl!', t:onr·rnlly \'r-TY t·Jrun t·xropt In 
• bamb<'r an•l r•·•• h• r, ~~~·r nl n~'<'d r··r•alr~. WlndAI:I' t<U~W on St'\'· 
•·rnl do~ not turn fr••fly. l'rnr•• rt), II• ld l•-·lts aurl I· J:I:''OR unt elPin 
In all caua. llrll l. tin~·' 111d •<'<t~u It·• I oro!< r 'Pry ,;ood \'• ry f••w tl~tnnls 
ntt,.mplf'l) \nuury n•·at ilnd d•·uu Hnthu: , \'<'T) guool 
Jlf tl•-tntriJ II I' I I' 111\', 
llnnd. A ll• n•hu.•·•· 2f. •·nliKII'd. Armnn·. c •mtlltlon <'X<'<•Ilc•nt. ProtJo 
••rly r.:•·n••ral o·untlltlnn •·XoPIINit /\ ft·\\· Rho•h~>r halv••s nl·ql ·llahl re-
llnlrl' Hutlna ,.,, dl•·11t 
f'ompany A. \ltt·r>elanrll :l nlflr• r., ~~ •·llllel•·•l. Armor)', Nmtllllon Calr. 
I 'nuld bt• rlo•tlll' r . lllllr11 l!o·n• raJ)\· dotul , OIIP nr twn nnt rl<nn<11 tat•ly 
Wlndfll;t'! •.-r••\\ ""'"' nut tum fr1••1) In rna)orltr nf riiiM! , Rlftr'l nt'td 
ntorl' nil In w••rkln~r rmrt.• \\'OOd\\orli , >~lorkR an•l hand I:U3Td& ~hould 
Ill' rlean .. r On I' rill•• C'nl. 22. uns~n kf'llbJ,._ ~1'\'Pral baynnPt~ ru~t;. 
llrlll. rloKo• llrtlo r ~noll . ~;xl! ndul nrd~r rn.lr. Jlnll not aultnbln f<Jr com-
f>lltty drill 111 r~lr nrJqf nrd,.r and nn drills or thl~ chnrnctl'r ltS\'O been 
llllrmple;J ohu·,. loAt foll. 'lorr Oll•·ntlon ~htlllld b~ paid In minor d,., 
JaiJ, lo t·ln-.• nrol••r tlrlll. Propr•rt~·. Khllkl ~lothlog •bouH be cleao••d, 
ll~tl"wk ~. hn\l'rsa• k• and lo·llltin• nl~t> or•• dirt~·. Trumprta nl'i'cl polish· 
h•~t. C'ooklng uto ~•II" Bhould be C'h·:tnt<l and l':'f1':t•rd. Ratln~ J[oiMI. 
Comt•nny R. ,\llrnolllnf•• ~om<'(.,, ·l•l rnllstcol m~>n. Armory rnndltlon 
h\C~IIo·nt Hill• II, not tltorou~;bh· rl,:tn In eltalrlb<·r 111111 nvcho r In many 
"1~'•·~ . \\Inola~; .. ~··n·" dno·< not turn frt•rly In mnn1· rift•·~. Othtrwl•n In 
1'\l'l'llent rondltlnu l'rup1·rt) '"'" tnarkr·tl lln<l In rx~~llco t condition. 
Drill 1'1()~1' llll<l ''''''11111'11 nrriH VPry llOO•I. Cnd••nt•r• In ~anual of \ rrn• 
•hould Ill' lntprund ltntln( Wr)' good. 
C'nmpanr t'. Atlo•ndanr<' 1 nmrer-. r.~ , nll•t•·•l m<'n, Am1orv Nndltlon 
•'HPIIPnt. llulldlag not <ntbfnrtnt,, l'runtr building llt.ou't ;.o yt>al'll 
nlol, bu!Ptl h~· ""'..,.· ln •·asp of tiro• It .,nllld lie praetlcally lmt•ocslblc 
tn Nl, ... any r•roP•rly, RltiF• not thnrnughl~· cl~an tn cbnm'JJ(or and 
rh·~h•·r In man~ rliM~. r.Pt;rrut t·ontlltlnn r·>t• tiiPnt. Wln;lllg!• screw 
In many tlftl'K <In"' nnt turn fi">·O>I). Orlll clrw;o• order \'t'T) .:ood. Et· 
li•ntll'd ord•·r nn lr,.lrurtlon ,Jnrp lui fall 11nd nn drill :utr·mpl~>•l , l'ror>-
Hh \\('II rnarl<t•l :nul In •·'<rl'tl~nl •·onrlltlnn. Rating ,.,,ry ~111111 
.\ (IJ 1'1' \~T ~~~:'\~;!:,\I.:' lt~:t'OitT 
\ "t1U\)'allf 1l \ttt tHJan~ "': Offil f'fl. :.: lllllt-tl U tnr-n \rWlltl (Uihll 
tlnu ,., •·lit nt Hilh1! 111>1 th<>r•>U~thl) •1••:111 iu rh;unb<'r auol r1 •~·h··r 
\\"lndaJ:•' ~· rrw •lmM Utl t11rn lrl."'l) In many rillr.• tl r ncr.<l ,.,.,,.Jill"'' 
r-~ro·ll('nt. llrlll du~1 111111 • \l• nolo tl fol'tll r \ •'r) "t'll ltniltr.tl\tttl, l'rnp 
rrt\' """ mark• tl 111111 In • ,,.~ll<'nl ('!nlulltlt>o. Cnmpan) hns nt'll fnll 
~III;PI) of j:l)Rrtl o·artrld ~o:·~. llntlnt: 11·r~ J:OO•I. 
C'omt>:I~<Y •: .\111 tulan<'":: OJ1'l('('nt, H o•ttllsl• d tot•n . ,\rmur) N011itlon 
< \l·r·llrnt I! lilt~~ f:CD• ral ror,<Jitlon """' l11•nt Onl' or t.,n notl rll',anMl 
h•tt'l)'. ~0111<' nut lhnrougltl} .-II·D.n In rol('r hcr .;.ntl I hambrr Wln·l-1:•' 
~rr••" docs nnl turn fr•'!t'l; In IUft1tY rln~~ Orlll ri•«C anti •·~trml1;,) nrd••r 
w 1·11 ~:n-<'nt<'d. .\lor•• ,,lfl'ntlnn "hnultl tw• r.nltl tn thr• l'ndrncr In \1nnu11l 
ttf Arm<. Prllfll'rtr wo•ll mJr~. II und In ''"'"ll•·nt ~OIIIIItlon ltntlna \'I'T) 
):Oiltf. 
('Olllll81l~· }i' • .:\tt••n rhHH'f' :l offilPI•. ;-,:,! l nlhllt•(\ OleO \ht·lt'Utl'• ,. \\Ill 
rt•port lut•r. l'rlljii'TIY' tll'an anol ""'' cnr(ll for. T\\tl rJn •. \\llrn ""' · 
\fan) othors ~llt<hlh' 1'111"'' · Thro><~ rlllr~ IIN'tl n•toAirA nn1l tHtlll~lt lt•n 
fnr nt•f'•'Sl'llr•· pnrt~ h•ts bel'n wui•Htlll•·•l. .\rmnry ln~tnt~tlnn. r;•·nrrAII)' 
1 r-r; ~od ~ot 1•nnup:h pr••<'blnn • "<nrtrd In lnclhldual olrlll 1 '""" "r to-r. 
c·ompan~ unolrrstan•ls and e'\1'<'Uti'IO c'l.l• '"'"'' nrrl1 r tlrlll un· ~<•·11 tllhl<r 
rr·!llrll'lf'<l a.r• " M hall. Hntln~: \t·r• ~:nn•l 
C'ompony r. Attrndnnrr :J <lm~H< I C. ••nii~IP;l nwn. ,\rmntY rnn•lltlon 
I'X~ell~nt. 1110< < J:1·nl'r~l rourllllnn v1•f)' ~:nnd. On~ or two riO•·~ not 
rlcao!'ll latl'l)', ~11111) rift•·• not thornuto:hly rknn In ro'<'rlwr :111!1 1'1111111· 
lt<·r. \\'lod:~J:1' Jn•"' rl~t< nnl tnrn frl't'l)' In mnnr ra'"'· !'lnm~ rln•"' 
han• rust FJIOlR on cxt~·rlor pari• . Prill dOJit~ nnd t·\l~n·l1•rl oriltr ... ~II 
,.,.,~·ulPd. Prnfl"rl, "..tl nlllrkt>ol nnd In exr~llPnl rnndltlnn. HallnR 
nry good. 
Conlttany 11. Allrntl&nN> ! nmrPr&, II rnii81MI. Armnrr rnn•llllou l"t· 
<'l'llrnt. Rln1'11 WPtl ~ar•••l tor. Two un•>r• lr~>8ltlf', on<' ...-lth tno11~ front 
•lght. ntbr•r "'lth IH·atlii'B~ •hrll In rhllhol• r Wlntl&lff' "rrw on lOIII<' 
nf thl' riiiPll 1Jnr~ not turn tTI-<'1)'. lluol un1lf•r rr·nr ~l~hiH on on•• liT two 
rlftr~. Orlll r•xiNt!IPrl orrlrr "lth ~111nr1l Hf)' tllO<I f'loao nrtlt•r v..ry 
J[nod but 11101"1' alt<•nllou AhonloJ h~ t•nlil tn !lo•taJ1,_ l'TIIfll'l"l)' llllt<lltlon 
t:otM'Il o·OI ltAtlnjf \rt\' J.'OC\<1 
Company 1. A\1<-ndan!'f.! !! nffiuu, f,S <•nli&l~>d mrn. Armory •·onrllllnn 
"'rcllPnt IUO!'!I Jl:f'lterul ~nldltlon f':>~f'l•lltnt On~> or I\\O not thoroull.h• 
'" rh·an In hnrrrl . 5('\'Pral n••t thnrnu~:hl>' •l~nn In cballlhtr an•l r•" 
rr·lnr. Wltulnlu.> err•'"'' on mnn)' rill• 11 •loc~ nol turn fn~tr. l'ror•4'rtY 
wPIJ markPrl nn•l In , . ....,.,.llr·nl r·notlltlnn. llrlll tiM" and <>:<t••nd•·•l nrtiPr 
n·ry ~onol Sltmnl~ \\I'll ttn•l~>r~tn<l<l llntl \1~11 •·x~r·ut~d. 'l'hl• rnrnplltt)', 
nn nrrnttnl or 118 rln~s. )u•t ml!t•NI .. , rrtlltur nf "~xcrllrul" 
C'Ollnpnn,· K. Altl'ntlllflll' :! ,.mr~r~. IL rnllot<·<l nton ArmrttY rnlldl• 
tluu f~lr. ::lhoul<l "" df'll~r. Hlflro, un<~ nt>B<'n·lt'l'tlhl"· Onn nr l\\n 
nol clroan<'<l lall•(y, On•• nol ~l·•aw•l for IOOlC tim". Otbf'r.,·lu "ttl 
rn r•J ror, nrlll rln~•· nnd ,.,(Pnolr<l ord~r wrll un l<rat•IOd anrl well 
r•rcuUd Prf1(1f·rl)' Klialil rlothln~t: 1hnnlrl lit> ..-ashi'd :>loth nf ILl• 
rlolhlng \H}' nhl nod ...-orn ami will not J;ut moth l•mg•·r. T•n l•rrrthf'' 
kahkl and r. ~hlrts 0. o. nr!itrvlnnhl<•. n .. rnaln!l•r uf prfJp<·riY In IC'""' 
;·nn•lltlon. Roling Vt•ry good. 
:1 1 
I "•HII t•Drt) r, .. \ lfl'tllllt••;.! llatn ;,,: •JJI J..t d . \rmtJTf ('unftltlOD P.X • 
••••llnt l!lllu ~:•n•rnll'ont!ll•••n • xr llrnt. •Jn• rr 11\'0 not cl<:lln~d late-
ly. .\ trw rtnt lfl~r u, hi} • I• 1111 I;) rn:.ntl!< r lind r•,.. h·n \\"lrulagc llt'rt" 
tluf'lft "''L tnru tr· ~b· In &htrl rl fJrlll 'lmh• 1H1•I ••:x tr·nd,..1J tJrd"r Vt:ry 
'"·II • x«·nt .. l f'r"JI•rt y u •·ll rrnrk•d ,\ r.w lort h·!t , ~!tort. Tlu> rnajor 
part or rh iB r•rr.prll )' ... a .. rtltl nnd •·nrp \\!,t•n r •cr hl'ol, bu; It Is beln~ 
"''II r· ar• •I f•lr r:alflll( \tr> !'OIJtl. 
C'••rn flHny ~I ,\ct• ·tJtlnu~·· ·: .. n,.Ers, ;:, •·n li 61NI Armory Nmtlltlon rz. 
,<I I• nt lltn• n. on,. Itt ~tor.-r!'lm :-~ot "' II <'3rt" I r .. r . ,\ te11· not tbor-
uul(hl)' •·I an 111 ~lt:.OJlh<-r ali•) r r i11·r nn~ rln .. not dPaor-d lat .. h· 1 
h.ur..), (Ju•• ur (1\o r llf iY untl• r rr·nr ftl~ht 1\' ln •I:JJ:t• """""' on 5r\:rra~ 
rlllu •1<>~8 11••t turn f r,tly. lie• nr '"<~ rln ~11 loN••I r• p:olrs an•J t"o h~Yt­
l· r .. k• n toto kR !'om or , ,.,,·onna ~!ttl 1111 tal f"'trts on lnronrt teat> barth 
nr•• ru IY l'r••r·• rl }' ur-11 l~>Rrk••l ;~otl In o:N·II•nt Nlnllltl.,n. Drill close 
awl • xtrnrlr·cl rml~r \1 r~· l!uoHI, Thn c•ompany undf>r•tands and I'~I'~Utes 
I':> I• n.tc•l rrrdr r lrr alt:nals. 
t-It r\ +I.TJl J'\f" \'\;Tit"f 
lla11d .\II• 11tlonro :! t rnll~to rl on•·n , ~ r · ~tli<h·tl norn ab~cnt. Propl'rtr 
nwot ,,f It 11~"11' nn•l all t~·~JI rar<d fnr. The l>an•l h&!l t•mrr.~rary q11artl'n 
•rntll II~ aruono>. r ·•·rullr lo•trnrrl, Is r• • l11tllt . The IJlntl 1~ an c·xrcll~nt 
nrllllory ttr!;aulzatl•rll ttl ~~lltPr) lnUPlrl 111~ . Till! al'I!<·OI't• I)( thl' four mPn 
waa Un&I'Oitlalrlr• ar~l t •mr><>r.uy <rDI}·. H&tln~ f:Jtl'(oiJ<UL 
1 
• .. ,llll:tO} .\. .\ttr·nthm·• n!Til'l'r~. ::i 1 li• t• rl ""'" t Thr<'P i'ntlstt>d 
m~n tnu<l• r<•tl 8~parat<•ly Thr11• 1 r.IIPII' II nu:n al•<rnt.) RIRI'll rt~11n nnd 
Wf'tl r~•r••rt for. Yt: r~- f•· '¥1 nf' rtp:.tfrt~-. 1~ oporr· y lt".:'n('"rm1l:r d ... an. Somf' 
J..hu" ltro't'< lof'K ll.,l dl't1n. A t~w palrll nih·~ rlr.sb brN>rhf'S hnl' .~rreu• 
•toot6, ,\rtnnr), C'lt·llll llrlll IIIJD•<'flllltoll ~sJont r) omr~r.o !OioOuJd flR\'1' rnorn 
rra~tlr•• In ~:II In:: •·orntnn ull~. ( ' lo~l' or.Jrr, l'tr)' I!OO 1. CxtPr:d!'<l order 
~ou,J. l'mupan) ~•·oul·l lt:I'O t' tnorl' l!<lnPII drill In r·xtrndcu order. 1d 
l •llh rlo~c 11nrl rxto ndrol ordor "'"'" ntt~utlon Jhoul! 00 paid to detail• 
H11tlng Hr} ~:ond . 
l'otupnny II, Alt~ndnnr~ 1 •>!lh <'1', :1:\ o•nll<t~cl m~n. I T'll·o omcrra au I 
l • nllet~·l tua n mu.r. rt'fl ul'nrntl''y .l::l~:t.t eull~lrd mPn nbtPnt.) mn ... 
rkntl lllitl \\t·ll <'DI\tl lnr. l'rr,· ft W n••d r<•pnlrJI Pr<~rorrly g'l!IIH&lly 
rlt·an . 1\ha~l br••tdH s not All rlrn.n ,\rmory rlron. nrlll -uon-f'Omml"· 
•lunr l om c. Tl lll'<'d ltlUf'C tn~tru.,tton In ah·lnt: rt>mmnnd- C"lo,., rdP 
\'rr)' "nO<! •• t I I o r ~ · r.x 'IIC ro o r.trr go.').), f'ompan~· 1u•rd1 more lnstrvNinn In 
14'1110 •1 tlrlll In Ht 11•11·•1 ortlrr. "nr~ attenttuu Ahould be pnltl to ()ptnlls tn 




''"''') 1', This <'OIIl(ot~n) I! In vrry poor •·oorlltlon Pr.aent ror 
rnuetrr !l <'m••f' rs. 2:1 rnll•tl'd m~n. ( Ah.,•nt 1'> l'Dllswcl mrn.l Th<' 
armorr lu Ita ttresrnt Mnflltl~n Is uo•an!tuy, Thl' root I••Ak&. th,. build-
tnt: h damp and tr.uet)·. rllll.'ll unlcu ctwrrcd 'llrltb ~tteasc ~><.-come rusty 
In n 1111)' Or t~<tl. 1'hn hruottlh'llt I< n mucJhol•· lind the ;OI'kl'r r oom 1~ 
•h•rnt• 111 all thnr,; 'l'lwro 11 • •I h • ru ''" 1 11 rooms and o•nry nrranJP;PDI~nt IR 
~:;~l rntJ'fy 3tl8)tl ~t) tO tliBC'OUr&g~ o•nfl~tm~nU. Thto rrorvortf 1'/lnt,(lt bP 
' I for l'r1111Crlr and It T4!llilh dt•lerlorallo~:. Thl' non-commlqloord 
otllt•rra IUr• \H'II ln>trurtrtl nnd tht• prt,·ntr~ att• lntriiiS:I'III mrn. TherP 
1" l(on,J mntrriQI here Cor a roo•! ~ODII~1D)', lout Ul\lr&- 6\llt.,bh ttllarto•n. 
can he l•rO\ itlt ... 1 ffi 'OUltU(UJ thlll II:" I DIJlltll)' be rnustrft•l ollll "' llh· 
s~nit""t' 
Cnml•llllf 11 , .\ltliEI~nl'c ~ otllr, ""· 4~ cnllltl'd men (Tllo <II II te-l 
men muskr .. t ~qrarstd)', G r11lht<'<l 1ooetl ab~~nl.1 HIO•• Rll tl<'llll nn•l 
wl'll rarttl for. Fe ·,, r.-palra nr('dcd. l'ro:wrtr • k:tn 11n 1 '1\Ctl Cllrt'<l rnr. 
F'lrld 1111 ~ s outOt ci<':IDI'5l and ltl".st arranr::c•l tor lDfl•rrtll\n o! any tbat 
1 hnro •••rn, ,\rmnr)_.nmplll)' bns tlrorrrt)' nuol dub rtl<)ltl8 on IIJlfll'r 
oo~r nf rount)' bulldlulf. llrU hall abou t {IUC hlork from connty hnllolltu;. 
:-;e..- armory •ontractrd fr>r but \H)' llttll' 'II'Hlt tl :m~ Eo tar. Th~ raptaln 
o ! th~" l'OWpan) I~ a 't trran or the Ch· JI \\':1r nud Is too nltl lor nrth'c 
sen It•~ :>: u lnllhlluul r , r r r<l nt drill!!, nnd ~C\Ct,JI n! lhtt I'<' I'<ITI~ o•Rihl 
tor roultl not 1•1." toun I. Th~ ll ~ n-t'om mlr.!< lco•·•l o!lkcra, '1\lth t"o t":\~1'!1· 
tlon: nrc• 1wll drill •I In t brlr •Iulie~. llrlll rio.'«' ani t'lttrntl •I or• IH 
good 
C'ODII'DII)' E . \ tlcouiBnl'e: off ClrS. 4:; rnliJl>d 111 u tTwrln· • nlt ~tl'll 
m rn tlbSt"ut l I!IHrs -.cm c not thorougl:ly rlo·an In r.hambcr on•l r•'<'ol • r r. 
A tL·w nerd npulrP c:. ncrnlly >'lra u anll well •'nr ed t<>r. Ar mory rlr:m. 
PrOJ>l rty rlr.nn Orlll dnsl' :111 ·1 r·xtrndrrl nr·lo·o Hry gun1l 
C<~mpany 1". At!• n •lnnce r. omcua, 4~ nollgtrd 111 rn. Inn,. cook mus· 
tPrt·cl srparnlrl), ;; rnllslrll m• n ol:-cnt l Hlll<R • lrn:1 ou•l \\o·ll •·n r~ ·l 
for f'XC<'Ilt nnt• \\lth ru•t uu .ter rrnr ~IJ!hl. One or I\\O not thurou,;hly 
clrnn In dlamt .. •r ao1l r crt•t•·lr. l'ro;o~rt) do~•n nwl well nrrungetl. \11\0T) 
clran Drill chi:IC and cxtlnJcd ord~r , ., r)' good. A Gr<"ll drnl o f at· 
tentlou has brl'n dl'•oh·tl to rn•ds l~o In drills anrl thr: t\ilmpnn) eho11- the 
result. Tbe t·lltol t>auy ~~~ a "hnlc lg ""II lnatrurh•l In Its rlutlo•B. 
Cnmt'Rnl I;. Att~udaocr- :1 nffir.t ,... ~~n t·nllst~l rnt·n. c l·"'ourt f'rn ( n· 
lfst~1t men a~c.:nt.) lt!Rr;; majority Ml ...-ell rl~•nrd. ~InDY dlrtr anol 
rusty. Many rlfln 11lttcd. n ... wr;tll)' nnl "ell ··nrt•ll for, A f,-w utt'ol 
n-J>IIin.. ntnrto not '"'II oiltod Cosmic used tnaw oil of at•ertn . .\rrnory 
ell' <n. Prol>t'rty ,;rn-..ally clean Drill •·lose ord-r \ery &DO•I. •::~~trntll'tl 
ordt·r ~toot! , Companr nr.(d~ mer•• lnAiruclion lrt ••JU&d <lrlll. 
Company 11. ,\ttrndAnr~. 3 <•tlll'trl, :·o .. nll~tt•l m«·n (On" •·nlltlctl 
man mustf'rPol ~qutratctr ) ~h. "nllttrd men ah•rnt lllllra rlrPn 11nrl 
\\t•ll rnrrll f<lr. One ur t"o nMtd r••;talrs. """ nr two n~t thoron~tb lr 
t'II'Utl In rhamlwr nn1l r1 rrl\'l'r, Arm<~r> ..t••nn ••S:trl'l aouto rulthloh In 
tocltl'ra. ProJ>~Crtv drnu a'l<l ~~ocll nrrangc I. llrlll l'loae and t'lll••ndt•<l 
ortlrr H'ry &oJOtl. ~l~:nals untlrntood . om~ and nonoeommlnlon •~l 
offit•t•r11 ~hnut.t r·xrrrla" mor1• rnr•• In gh lng ~ornmnn•l• tll!llrl)' 11ntl tllll-
tln•·tly. RRtlng \'rry @'OOtl 
r.,mpanr K •• \ttPnclanC(' 1 omrtr and !t lnlllottd men. I F'l n• \llllltrrl 
mr·n mu~lr·ro'<l &rparotcly, 9 at arnt.) r:tnca rlconn nnt! wr·ll l'Or1'4 tor. A 
(<'W not tbornUI!hly 1-1•·.1n In , hambcr nn•l ru•rhr·r . Srvernl n1 tl r•tmlrs. 
Armor)• dun. l'roll('rty t:encrnllr dr.1n. St\trnl b1yoror l!! rutl)' anti 
ruu on metal p~ru of many srnbbudll. nrlll dose ami uttn~e·l ordrr 
11o od , ll'on-<-nm!loiP.lllnn•••l nm•·• r• nec•l tHorc J•r.orllcr. In r:h!n& l'l>mulllndR. 
CompanY l h .\Unnclanee :1 offirrrll. 31 rnllltttl mcu. cFiftrrn I'IIIIU~rl 
mMJ absE·ut.l ntll,.s rno)orll)' dlrtT and rnstr Ia b:lrrrl. l'rol>l'rtr g~n· 
t·rnll)" .-lo>an. noll or~ and roan a rustr. !bonltl oo cl•11Dtd an• I J:rl'au d. 
.\nii<Jt) 'lo au Hoof 1•11'~<• oH·r J•<OJl• rlY 
lnMructr•l In 'lt;•e (•t ••xt•n•l•'d t•rd•r. 
IO:Ho•nrly v.ell Instruct• d. 
r 'om(lany \1. All••holau"' ~ ••ffi•·;,rd, ,; I nt;llhl••d rn<·n 
mDn muat• , 1 !One Nrlhtl'll 
II ·r ., ~rparo~fr ly I Fin• cnll>to·l on• n ab«·nt HIOPS II I 
,.,.. •·r..l e~lltllllon. On•• "r tv.o not rhorou.:hlr "lf':d ,:ut In b a n ~"X· 
rr<<l"'r. Th• llrt rlrl••ft I""''' nthnt nr·-•ltd no r•srair: ll~lx>rand 
tmr or lion pairs khaki IJro><•t•IH·II nul clean. Armor .. • • ro)J<'rt)', 
this o·orutoau)· ln,trllrtt .. n ha• '" ·r ,.,. tl I y Hry clean. Orilla 
log lin• a: r} tOr<>''" I and ulollll: the (olio,.. 
C'l•l5P t•n'l r, ruaou:.l tJf ;trmt- "I•'IJ,; fa I . ~mml E) tr•lu!l-oJ ord•·r tkploy:nrnt~. r ~ n~,-~ "' marchln~ n~evllor·tlly 
I I • • ormn, onK nnd llrlnl!• well 
I"" and ""'' PXN'IIINI Hull mnnunl ,. . • onder· 
l(ll<)tl Thl~ rolu!Jln) h v.<ll I rain 'II a • r•r) ~oo•J. lln)'rHI~l ""'"'''" 
Hlly ~:nnd ltntln~ 'xrPiknt. ' u<l r•mrto•nr. Ol•rlplfnt• cx<·eptlon 
I .. ,., ... l\1 II 1'~-'·'' Ut' • 
Burul. .'.II• nolnnrl· IN l·ulblt·ll lu•·n I 'l'hr• ,. 
l'ho• rnlhtrll nu·n Rlo&rnl. l'rot•UI. ·., mu•tt-ro•d ~·'parult•ly.) 
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a•· ~ not 11 t·h~•n•·o.l 
I 
'' o """ All w..ro t>ln. I I I 
ll•lprll lh1•n1MI'I\'o·~ l\nl • 1 1 
11
'' n I> lo• and mrn 
I r nou~ I '" k••rH all II thn~r Ol I rl 
lilt y l•> k•·• I' •·h Ill rill dulling In llano! • '. . I IUn nrc ust·cl 
hnur' u I• r lll•roolnu·ol llruo ll a. I ml>lo d fnr luol..:r•tinu 1\\0 
r 
•. t·t·oniK 3rt~ not kt•JII d 
" hu u( •IIRthHtlo;~ dtllo• Ill I u;o lu ~lr. :\'olatlnn 
I 
. h r•'RI!Itltl nnt t~hn\\0 i II 
Ill IlK rlan I •l•·furlll•·•l llan 1 n " r ,~, <. l'ltlrt nn ty, ll I• nil( ., mll.l! r. ' ul l•ll'lltnl I~ nn n,~:gn·~:atlun uf muMiclanft 
I 
' •1 ) nri(UIIItllllon II ~ho>ull Itt I 
o n Ill:&!•• <•f •II >o·lpllur nn I ,.m ·I • t t· It I '' l>roua-ht up 
' ' 1'1\l') or m u•trrMI 0 t r I 
!'tllllllolll)' \ Allf'll I • U 0 lit' til!r>ICt'. 
• 'litH'«• - oiUr• rc i)l ' II 
1111'11 nh~•·ut.l It lOt~ I I II . • . n Bl•·d mt·n ( F'h" 'nlbt•·d 
II 
. "" '""' ._,., ll•·nt \\'1 I ,. r ··~ •In••• nul turn rr•·•·l II( • II< flll~' ,.,.n·w on n (P" I ,\ th• t\\t•hh·thf' ro I 
I ut•• llll~ t·otu)•tth)' hn th• 1J. r r tf, II, 17r~ . nlpan •·II ln ~'Jifl'<' ft:tl h") 
"''"' li<>llr•l nod lbo' ll•ll It<• Its .... ,,. IJ~fl). fl r~\1 Jlalra o: h·•ll:lll! 
l'r"l" rtr I• In •·xr•llt'lll rvndillon ~C>L ll•.""",'t:hlr riPnn, olh<rv.ls" lb" 
,.,ll< Ul<'rl. Thl• o·on'I'""Y Ia . II I I rill 'In•• and l'>.l~llllrol ortl~r v.••ll 
~h:hr ~··lilt•~~:. H•·· \rn II . 1"1'1' II trlll·t•••l In tlw drill ro•gulatlonH In 
~ I t) • I Iii I'UIItptttl\' hrut () 
.. \ basrmo Ill Jlllrl1 rt>QOI r tl . f) armor)" nnd I• UKin .. 
<If l" IITOI•~rl)' \ i 11 ,.. 
l:a.:e.l filr tl•" ln~t"-'(llot I - Ill I "1 '" hn 'sperialh' en· 
I. II I!OUd ""'lit h 
ltre"' 111HI Ill <•lh<·r tlnttH rh I rr I " 'OliiJ•:lll)' olrllls on tht• 
II I 
ti. 41~·' artt 4ontlu t 1 1 -• 
' a rniiiiiHn) In m.11ntnln It . I • •' lh•OOrl(. Thr ablllt)" nf I N ( ~ ~ll·lh·r In lh•• r ... ,, r I ~ 01101'!1 ri'O•·o·lr; ,rrmt l'r Ill . ' o RUe· I tr• 1111\' Clri'Uill· 
t'o>mruuy II \II •' nplln It~ t'lll•lnln flalin•! Hr)" KOO<I 
• ~Udltllf<' ., Ollii"CJ'I! H II 
""'" ncuotrn'tl RI'J'I~Nll•·h' 1 ~..; 1 11 • rfl "
1
"1 "'""· I Fht" Poll•t"d 
& • " •·n HC'ct nu•n •b""' t llln 
""'' or ll\u not thO!'IIIIf>:ll 1 1 'n · 11.0 h\O dirty, · ·- '''HI n f'hutnlu•r 1 
'" ro•w ou """"' rtn1•10 doo·, ~t 1 •
11
' •·~· ~~~·· r. Wlndll:" s n,. urn frHI)' Onr• c· 1 • ., 
• tnr•l '" •·tl o·patr· 110, ,, . a · •• unt<fl'\'lrcnlllr. 
I 
!J:uu,IJI:• •I In lm .. r• I \ 
rr;o<>o <'nn.IUion. llrlll rlo I . rrnor~ l'l•·•ll :mol In 
lW' hilt '''l<nded rrlr · • 
"" ol T' "l"'rt' It• nfrnlh· 'l. II ' ' r ' ( r~ gooc :\o ilrr:nals 
'l••tUh· r ltfllh;rr; '<'I') gond. ro 'Ill ronolltlnn '~··qn ftrhl b··lt •bo~ld M 
,·oull'any ,-._ .\tundante :. nll.crn.. ;,3 f"hll~lt't\ n\ttt 1\ltu ('"''"- nnu• 
t~rtd •~IMrlltt'l)'.l T\\o rnUH••I nwn nbt'•tll. ltlll""· .t Co•v. no)l tbor-
nul'hiY. dt•l<tl tn < hamh<'r anti rrcrl\t r IIlli' n<•l rl•ltnul l.1tdf. \ I•·" 
n .. f"'d ff'}1a1~ 1tt'4't\ll,hlon hll~ IJ!h•t\ m;,llll rr~r :8l•Arc tmr t8. UNtrrall~ \\t•H 
,·.tr• oJ Cur. l'rq><"tl) In • xcell(lll o•oudlth>D 1:• 11• rAil). ,.,~··I'L thut th<' ftehl 
b(•)h \\o r• UOI tbOI'I\Ifl:hl) lltan. .\rmnQ 1 1~30 ~Ud lu 1;00<1 rono!IIJOD. 
llrlll di>IIC and t·'\to·n<lt'd or•lor \\~\1 • ,.-cutt••l. HatluR '' t)' ~t<!Od· 
Jlrlll !\•'"' r,lll) t'uDII'an~ II Ath•n•h•n•·•• ! olllr~·rjl, ~,; • nll•t•·tl m~n 
s·nor. lll~tlplln•• amnn.: pri•l\t• J ~t•·n•·rally 1 ou•r :'In<•• .11111\IUI) 1•1. lh" 
C'()mpaur ""rat:ld I•·~ thnn ~~~ I'"T r o•nt Mlo•lhiiiDtP at ohlll•. tlnl) th~ 
uun-c<.'n~nll5~h·tt(l'\ utnr• rs aml :' f• '' t,ti\.\1r8 ar,, re,:ul)lr in attcnJ~n<"t"' 
l'ro(lt:rl) llllll rlne, <>Iron A c," rln.s n• ••I ,.., ... tr;. ,\rnwn di'AII =-:on· 
t"Oliiiiii~Mimll'll otnr••tti \\··II In•! Till to·tl. l'<•llllllln) \'t•rr filii\\ In 0 ~··mlllln.: 
tor In~ I" rtlou. Thr•..:• mr·n hllol l" h0 arr• .t• •1 and llrnnr:ht unMr ,;uurll. 
Tile rai'U<In loa!! bo·cu \fi'Y lu In rnfordn~: 8lh·ntlnn<'" 111 .trill~. 
C'om;•unY ~:. All n.lon n 1 om•·rr, I~ o•ulht.-..1 ntl'n. ttlno> prhnt•• mus· 
hro•o.l ~··llllr••tl'l)'.l Orll' nfftt•or 11n1l ~ H·n o·nll~t• •I mo•n :tb••nl. Hille' \\I'll 
l':tr•ol Cor bnl nnl ,.,,r..Cully 1'"'1'·\ro•d ror ln•l"'l'tlon. llu ~l nnd Kr"""'' 
J.Ot wiJ>e•l IIIII or IJurtCIB. .\ It•\\ riOc• "''' ol rtrnlr~. ,\ ,. " not thor· 
ou;hly d• an In rhamll~r nnrl rft~lur. Wiod:tR•• &rr"" •'n ••·m• rlftn 
docs nut turn frt·rl)'. l'rllpl'flY tlf'nu anti lu ·~r•·Urnt t•orHIIIIon r~· q•t 
that hi' II•. I '1\l'hl un•l lr~t~lnJ unt thnrnuMhly l'l••un. llrlll, SHI':•·llnlB 
need nwr• lnstrno tlon In tbt lr tlutlos. l·::o.u•nrlo II orol"r \1'1'11 o·wruu~l . 
Clo~k (c\< o• d~'II!:DBIIOn U>Col In lmlkaiiDR tllrllCtlnn of hr•'· W.,ll 11111lt-r· 
~tood and w1•1l ""'cut• d. Jo"lrln~t tt~mrallr .. -t-tl o·ontrnllr•l. Armorr 
f'll'Uil. Hntlllg Hr)' 110011. 
C'ompan> F. Al\ .. ntlanct~ :: utn<·or~. 56 o•ull~trd tuo•n. ton,. J>TI\11\1 ah 
st'ul. onn sen~· aut muslcre.l ~nparatPly I \rmon ,.J,an. 1\llh.. on,. 
damlll''''' In barrd. ~hould '"' rnnd•mnl'll. Or••• dlr". t•nc n!'l'•l• ro·p~ll'l. 
\\'lndaJ:" tll'rCw on 9<11111' r!ftrJI do•~ not turn (rul: 1tll1o'1i J;tll• roll) nry 
dtan 111HI ""II rnrNI rnr. Thill •·Ins~ and .. ~trnd<'O urol1 r '"'II ~·~l't'Uird 
Pro1• rt)' ('Onollllnn ext•ell(nt. ltallnJP; \'H)' ~;nod 1"hl• I• n Yot•ll drill• d 
rmtlrnt i'O:tllllll)'. (~omrnn~· 11 . Allcndonr-' ~ ••tn• Hll, r,~ rnll•t"l men. (Ono t•rhatr 
mu~to·~o••l "''Jitll·ntfoly.l .\nnur)· clran. ltllh 8, :! ollrt In ll'<'tlvrr. l 
ru·L untlt·r rrar sh;ht l••nl. On1• or Ll>'o Ill''''' ro•JIIIh- \\'ludutr;•• ~~ r••" 
on somu rltl•·s don• not turn rr~PI)'. Ri11"" 11•·n•·rtt.IIY >• rr o·lt•an au•l w~ll 
1 aro·tl for. Drill rloilf! an~ rxlrlllh'd o11IH "''11 ex~"<lll•:.d. Prilpcr1Y ron· 
dltlon (!Xrt•ll<nt. Rating \l'ry guo<l Thll Is a '""" drllltd, t1!1d• nl 
1"0111111111)'. 
('tliUilllliY II. .\II• "''•"''"'' :1 omc·P,., M o·nlltl~ll Ill!' II. Four t•llll~t·•l 
lllf'll llbM•IIl. ltltlta, !I (CW nt't'll ropalfl, \\'lnd311:1'! a<"ff'\\ nil fl. f••Vo rlftr! 
dOC! not turn rre..tr. (;('Dertt.l rondlllon dP.Iln anol "(!II r.arrtl f•lr ~l:>ru" 
not thoroughly 1·l""" In chl\111),(-r nnd rc'<'••ll r llr•'l \tr)' ll:~c.tl In riD•n 
and I•Xl•nd,.d ordt r. ~·•·w •l~nalo nttrnwt•••l Armor)', •~c rq•nrt un t·o. 
L. z,r.th tnranlry. l'rn!Jcrlr Ken~MII conollllnn rx•···llo·nl. Tbl• f'tllfll'""v 
Is In HrY ,~~;ood cnllollllon clii!J to the untlrlnl: t-rtort" or tbllnmu·r~ ltallnt< 
n:f'Y soocl. 
21~ ,\lt.II'T \~T lil;'\1-:lt \L'!4 ltEf'tllrl 
11111 ~1 rt ol fi•·J>arn•el)', 1 :-;(n• ttr-ro <'Dilsl• •I mno ahEt!Jt. Hille~. fc 1·eral 
Ill rrl ti•JRITd. flue fl"t '"'" c:l auc:o•l In harn·l olllll ~om•· rust spotA on boll 
Wlndag srr• "' 110 rnanr rill a do s uot turn frPely. !llaur rtn,,a dirty In 
"b:.n1bcr aMI rc•'('h't r. Geu rnlly l'l(an In barrel. Propfrty In Ht~lltnt 
<Ondltlrm , 1,.. pt th:ll Odd lx:lt& II< rc: uol r·lclll. Armory ~:rn~ra I)· rleaa 
hut dlrl~ In t·crnr rA nurl ''" Rtalr""'A IJrlll dosP and •·xteodrtl ordrr 
g()Ool :-;01 , nuu~;h allrntlun 1•nlli lu d~lall11. OIR< lt•llnc oC thl com. 
Jt&ll) ""'> fair. l::.tln~~: good. 
l'untp.uoy " · .\tlood~n c•• I •lliur, ~0 rnll~ll'd rntn. !Two rnlla tN 
Ultll mu~lf'Tt·d R Jo:oratrly.' 1:1· \I'll l'llll8io d ltlo·u ab~ront. HI !IPS acnrrally 
, .• , y 11 I'll t·nre•l (1r \\'ho,Jng•• E•·z·o w ou 111anr rllks dnt>ll not turn Cre<'IJ. 
A Co•\\ rllka flf'l'~ r•l•llr~ ~I an) n·•t thorc~ughJ~· rio an In ('ha•o•JrAr and 
rcc<·h• r. f'roprrl)' 'on•lltl•m ••·r) I'OO I. 1'1• Itt bdtg and l~llaln not 
lhoffull:hl> d•·an f••r ln;JJ•••·tiiJia. Aranury 1101 thnroughly swept out. Drill 
t·lu~•· nrol..r "•·II , x•, uto ll E<to no!<·• I ordrr ~all&factory. Tbc non-eom-
uolulrtno •I onlo •·rlllhOuld (H. .:h~n morll opportunity to drill lhl' company. 
Ita tin!: 1 rry EOod 
t'o"'l'""·' 1.. ,\II• ncl'"".'' 2 olflo·o·r~. ~o PJ&II~trrl men !Threo privates 
IIIURh'ro·•l b~'I•Dr.&tdy,l Thirty enli8IICI mrn r&J,;rnl. RltlrR, on~ had dirt 
;\!Ill ru1t <Ill barril, ~Inn)' lll!td rrpnlrP W 1nclago• ~trt'l'. on many rii!CI 
•leu B not llorrt lrl'•lr. )Jajorlt)' or rltl's had b• o·n t·ll'awd Lul "' re dlrt:r 
In burro·!. l'rop• rly ··ooulllloon tnlr. Should b~ ('f~nnrr Drill, RUcb ot 
lh<• c·onotoany ns ~· re JOre~· nt drlll~ol nr~ wo II Ne\!dR n ore drill In t:r· 
I• "'" ol tmlrr Toe rum1tn11)' has huol •omc In !ruction In baronet drill. 
\flntory not ~ulthhlo•. :-;, dub rcatur". An d'fort sbould b<' made to 
Mr·cur" an nttrl\l'th·o• nrmor~·. ~o ln•hll'f'DJ<'IIt nt llrr~Pnt for men lo en· 
IIMI. JllttiDK llll•ld, 
l'o&o•J·.U•Y ~~ All••nlbnn• :l nmcrre, iiO tnlhl••l m('n, COne IDUIIclan 
mnRt• r(cJ SCiourat<!y.l Fl\1• • nll•t•·&l mt·n nb~Pnt, Rltks. two dirty and 
rusty In llarr•'l. l '•>ur or lll'r """'' rr•Jmlos. Wlndag~ &l'r<'W on o. rew 
d:.rs 1101 turn rr••<l)'. r.r·nerall}' 111 II 1 nr••d for. ProtoN I)>' well arran Ked 
and \lf·ll nunl r.or .\rnwr)' s-• tll'rally cl· no enl n•·nt. More attention 
&houltl l:o' pnltl to nratnrtu\ ur lork• r Urlll, company Is well d rilled In 
both l'losn nnd cxtenclrd order. Signals usNl In extended orde r. na•tng 
,., n ~;ood. 
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}\"--'• )Cil,I\Ol, •••••• 
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1 F o.; It 1 )( 1. lol Ballot 
ABC' liE 
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• ., ...:•t ••• t1 o .., a P-.a ""~ ""·t ~·1 't>~~· ~· ,_ t:! ro. ~• .••••• 
• \tlf'D a I~. ~ r,., II', to. • • 011 i)."'1 '+0 fj..i, ;tl .. 
Rifleo -···- ·-·- 16 07 P.J r.. t•l aro. 100. • £.:. MO "' 'IU 
l'tN<n'lT • ·--····- tr. •• 100: ~~. !COO. t•Yl, WI 100. 1 ~· ~7: n: ~. T•, 
'"'•OT)' • ·-·· • ••••• ' l $A In l!l f~ '· J.\ ~ "' 14 
ltr111 ...... • . ........ ~· ;o: oo: (II: oo: ••· IIG. IIG. ~· _. _ ___;.. ~ _ -
lll•rtrlloo ....... -. .... • -;\; m. t<7 o;-:1;5i tu 41 & ;.2 r..G m. 
l. 1 • n f'l"• I ' IIi I t l'• r•'"f"nta~' .. r l.t1h ••1 nc t Ju"t I l"l" •d lulu II \ t'! 
•' •usus•••"> I, l··st t) .nft ' In I n n 
ll \1'1:\ll~ 
C'tCU.u::<T· 
t'orn 111111 y M, ~·111 >. n tth 1 u run I ry · 
Rant Jo'ICI)'·lhlrd tutaorry. 
Cnmpan~· n. Fltt)'·thlrd lnfnntr)'. 
nand l·'lltY rourth lnl11ntrr. 
t'ompBnY F. J<'trty•IJth InfantrY 
C'ornrrony 1,, 1<'111)'-tlxtb tnfalltr)·. 
c.ompan> t, FHlY·fourth tor onlrJ. 
!land J'lllY·Ilftb Jnfrantl'} · 
C'OIOilllllY A. FlltY·lhlr 1 Infantry. 
C'ontpRn)' o, Flft)'·fourth lnantr)'. 
<;ompanr t', FlttJ·fiftb Infantry. 
comt•:IO)' .\, Flftr-ttlxtb lt~fantry 
('OIIIIr'llll)' (,, JfJII)' tnurlh lnlnntr, 
I'OIIII•Iln)' IC, J'llt)'·thlrol Infantry 
~llii~D) f', J'ltl)'·[OUrlh ID[IIDir) 
c•omflllnY ~·. ••uty·fourtb Jn(antrr. 
1 ,,11111~.~nr 11, ~·utr-rnurth tnfflntry. 
C'ompa.nr g, fl!tr·fnurth lntautrr. 
<'omp~nr 11, Fltty·tourtb Infantry 
l'ompanr t:O t'J[ty4 h:th Jnfanlr)'. 
l'nmpnnr M. VlflY·Bixlh lufantr}'. 
t'ompunr c• Flftr·thlr•l tnranlr)'. 
t'ompan) fl. l 'ltlr·thlrd lllfnutry. 
t'ompnnr u. Ftrtr-ronrtb lufnntry 
l 'uiii(IUIIY C', Firty eiUh Infantry. ( .. CIIUJJUOY K FlrtY·Iirth lniMntr,, 
f'ump:ouy II , FJrty •J"h lulantry. f"nmpan~ 1!. FHIY·thlrd lnfantrr. 
('OIIIfl<lll)' c:. ••trt)·thlrd l11fancry. c·omt•nn~- :.1, Fi ft> ·third lnt.ancry, 
('OOiflrtll)' 1., 1'111 nblnl Jnfautrr. l"nmt,:&ny II, Ffrty.ftrth Infantry, 
,, .. , CO(W. 
f.'UIUjJ:tu)• '· l'iltHhlrd lnf011l•Y· C'olllJ•:lD)' n. Firt~·httb lnfautrr. C'CJIIIJ•III)' II. f'llt)'·llllh lufantry, c·ouw:•nr K, Firty-•b.th Infantry, 
f"t1tttr•·•r.y ·'· f'llc y.ftfth Infantry. l't•n•pany C:. Fltty·ftrth Infantry, 4"muJ-.'lny II, Flll>·lltch Infantry. r'uiiiJ>any K, Fifty.ftrth Infantry, 
("omJ"'"\n)' 1', Fltt)'·thlrd Jufantry. \omc.anr K , Pifty·fourth Infantry. 
("OII11MO~ \I, Jo'lfl)'·fnurth lnfnntry. 
l'<unc••lll)' I. •"!tty ~lxth lrd;mtry. l'nmc·auy !,, t'ifly-sldb Infantry. 
I. \Ill. 
!'mupnny 1·:, l·'lrly·thlrol Infantry 
c·omonn~ A. Flrty fllurth Infantry. 
t'nmol\ny !', l•'lrty.ntch Infantry. 
Gl'\ I Ito\ I, IJHill.ll•. } 
Nt \111111 J!l. 
romc•hn) L , l''lfly.Jltth Jnfautry, 
\ompnny n, Fltty-slxth Infantry, 
nann Fltt~··~l~lb IMnntry 
S'rAT~: Or' IOWA, } 
AloJl To\).T Gn>F.If~L'!< 01110. 
Drs JfoJIIU'.~. No pt. Iii, Jflt.t, 
I. Tho· rullnl\ h>x r<•coorl or LI~>Ul< nunt Colonel Smllh \\', Drook· 
lwrc, Chit f Or lnu~t••, OITI<'t r null A ding Gc·neral lnspellor !:imall Arma 
T'ranl•·•· "" r• ""liM ur Aunu·•l <"umpHitlon In Rille nod Pistol tiring and 
"" 81.11•• T<lllll In Naclnu:tl l'n111po I Ilion, I& JlllbllshNI for the Information 
,,, II••• <:unr•l. 
II> Ortl< r n( thu 1;111, rnnr • 
f:ll\' E LOG.\X, 
The .~ <ljlltant Ctrtcr11l. 
111 /lt{flto/kr lio II liUJJ J:, (,IJf/011, 
1\'rrshw!IIOII. lo1ra, Sept, :?, 1!113, 
,\djutant O•·n r,tl nt th" !'liM<• of I0\1 n. 
llt'll :>tulnell, In\\ D. 
t· ... ,,. 1.1 f'vl. """'" II'. nruokiHtl'l, 
<'hlc•t Onlnawt• om,.,., lllltl ,\,·tin;( Chief Inspector 
nt Smoll .\r1111 l'rnt lin', J , X. C. 
81 IIJt ... ·r~ll••;~t~rt llf tour •II duty In Smrtll Arms Practice for the rear 
1913, 
l hn''' I h•• hon•IT l•l r''"" I that JIUr~unnt to General Order!. n dr-tall 
ot '"" nwu frum "'lfh ruiiiiiRil)' lu tho• ~tult•, rxr<'ptlng In one Instance 
"h• ,., , ,.,,.IIMt'& ha•l h•••'n l':rllllta.J, n.••l'lllltlo·d ul the Stale !HOe ltaop:e on 
.tun•• 16, Ull'l. for ln•lrtll'tlnu In rtll .. Jltacllc!'. All or the r~•Pimcntal 
lnHJlPI'Iur~ or l:lmall ,\rms l'rnrtlcc aiKo reported, cxcrpl ror the GHh 
rcghn• 11t, :mt.l & rgt. llhon n! thr Ro·cular Arta) tthl\. 'harc11 of that 
,. s:lmrul In his •t<•lid. Thel!e fll(·tl "•·r~ tlu•n put UJIOll lnuructlnn 1\fiC• 
tii.'C cbrou~tt.out thr \\4'1 k :\Dd KhOOI~ v.tro' bl'ltl •·O<'b 1'\'tlllnK Whll~· tbla 
tour of lluty 1\'WI '"r ttuc~t...,fnl an,t at wnshl~rat.ll' '"luc to thr. t'Ont• 
raniM!. 1 think It <'OUid lie Hl'f great I)' ln•c:-ro'•'•ll•>' oh tailing:\ lar~;o num· 
b(t Of t'OIU!'(lPlll fl.-lrUo!<lT•, <Jth~r offi('tr~ Or tl011~0mntiUIOntd omC('fl, 
In thla ('rartlre '"' u-NI l<>ur tarc-~•~ to the ret:lm~nt. ,. blrb numt.-r 
h r.mall tll<lUgh. It \\OUIIl tb• ro·Corc rcquln• thrt•n &tltlltlonal lnltructnra 
co ,.~rh r tglm(nt to _~rhf! tbl~ \\'Ork the belt <f:rtl. 
Jo'niiO" in~t thb \\ti'k 0( lnstrurtlnn the t'OWJ•:ln)' dei.JIIIH ft'l•<>rlrtl nod 
th~ 1,,,JimlnAT)' practll.'l' forth" Stair ghr,.>t btgan on June ~3.1. l'aptnln 
~lnrton t'. ~luunna ,,r thl' t' ~ C'a\alry "'"" unahlt! to rrrort a• C':hlet 
Hanfl:•l omccr and Car•taln G·orC"~ E nail of thn 1'. R. lnf~ntry auum~tl 
thf' dutlu or that ,,,,Jtlon. A aumrl•nl IIU!Illlf'r nl raiiJ(t' offit'I'T'II ro 
portc•l tt1 allow on~ to •·nth c"·o tnr~:rt•. ll•'<·nu••• of th•• unllnu•l)' ci<•:Uh 
or co11t. Juhn 11 lllldtbmod or th•• 53<1 htfantr), t ':tc>t. c;,.c.,,,. ll. lll!l<' or 
the.' IHth Infantry a•ttd :'1~ l'hlrf Pitt O!tk••r, nu•l !'apt. t'harh"' .\ . ~~~" ··~. 
ot tho >alllt' r• glm<·ut. ns his n~~lhtnnt. Th<'" ' utllr•·rM, tugo•tlu·r with thr 
oth•·r Ptarr oll'lr~rR who r•·J•orted, mcul•• au nrgnniZRClilll rur dTh'IHir)' whlrh 
1 ba\'~ n••vcr 8cen t•xct·ll~d In rlllr tcllll<·bc-tl aurw IU'rc• Till' c•rOifl'lllll fur 
tbl' stall' mnteh<'A wns cm·iiY carrll'tl out on lluu• null nn unuRnnl OJll>t>r· 
tuntly ginn f•>r thr Jlt•l'<'t•ntnp:c l•·~lx. II wo• nl•o 11 I(Uioll lnollrl\llnn to 
note tbnt tltr sale or lickt•ls tor thl' ch;hl~ 111 r ,., nl t• •I lflrllt<'IY <lc•rrc•n•t•d 
while> the ~al<' ror th<' ninetY nnd ont• hun•lr"'l tu•r <'<·nt t•·•l~ both ''''tl' 
lllrl'tt'IY JnrrcnsNI ThP emcl('ncy wlth w hkh lhr rruuw lA now bnndll•d 
would ('nRIIY warrant the• add Ilion or ~·nne I mntrlw•. anll this wouhl II•· 
t'SJ)<'Cialoly trut- It th<" numiJ('r of tanwt11 t·maltl l~· lnrrl'nMr•,l to forly -
r.lghl or morr. 
The rnllnwtng ,, tl>P n·pcrt or 2d l.t .• John Jo'lnch ,,, tlh' 1\311 lllflllllt)', 
th e St.Rtlstkal Offir<·r or the matrhr~. 
Tu 1.11111 . t'ol •• ..:. \1', }lr<mkl•ll·l. 
C':hter OnlnanN! O!llrrr and Actlmr; ln&J!<'C'tur or 
Small Anna f'rartlr<', l . N . G ., 
Stair. RIOe Rnn"t', Ol's ~loin<·&, Juw a. 
/'rom l!"tl Lft•ul. Ju~tt f'111r~. 
~~rei Inranlr)', I. :0: . G, 
~. "' lluu: ""'·'· 
lUI "'''"' 1, l otrn, 
Ju,,: r•:o., g''·'· 
Statl~tlral nmt rr. 
s1•1u 1 rT-firport ot th•· r•·sult or Hlllt• a1ul l'l•t"l •"lrlnc.; nf ch~ Jowl! 
National cunrcl Cor th•· Y"ar 1913, nt the :-1tnlt• tilth• fiRIIJ:l', JUII" .lrtl to 
26th lncluah•·· 
A•·lo" 1 am .ut.wlttlng tb(! r•·•ull or tlw phtul aud rill•· ftrln11 nr the 
Jown :o.;allonAI Onard J01w 23, !!~. !!o unci ~li. M nr.lt-r~·l In 0. 0 II, A•l· 
julnnl c:o•n•ral's Offi•<'. nr1 :>loin•~. town, \luy r.th, 191.1 : 
II, 511h Jnhntrr. 
.\, '"·lh lnht1~rr ... 
\t , :.:,th hlf!lhtr)' .. 
fu , 
( ,, I,, t..''ht tnt11nlr). 
'' · Wd fllhll'}lrr 
A. GMh lr.tantrr ... 
II , f.L.Ih lntu~lrr 
{h. 
111 
n e to. 
t t "· 
111 f 'o, 
II t o. 
I" t "o 
tl I o. 
II (O 
l'f to. 
~'l ( o. 
17 f o. 
1111 co, 
j 'J fO, 
t't• ClfJ, 
II t o. 
.. , ('u , 
:t"J (U 
2 1 ( 1), 
!..·· t ·u .. 
·tl c·o . 
:tr t'u . 
"II\ f'n , 
IU t II 
z-, t 'n. 





• . t4t h lnhurrr 
Y, 6Uh lnhlltiJ' .. 
Jo.., 6Hh Johntrr 
1•. £,llh lnl•ntrr 
I, £.lit lafantrr 
A, Cio-1d lchnrrr 
o, &..,d lohntrr 
0 , ~~ ID!Ul.llJ 
If, lr.!h Jnhntr1 
1. t.t:th latnHrr 
I, U,th Jahnlry. 
1,. ~~ Jaf.alltrs ..... 
( ,, rlll'.th lnhntrr 
Jt, f••l IDhDir) .. 
H. l·lh Jnhn1rr 
•~. M th 1nr.r1tr.r 
I, Attt. l:af-'lllr) 
H. JJII!:th lnf.anlrr .. 
Ci, C,.UI1 lnhntr)' ... 
U, r.itl lnf mlr) 
1 .• f•Hh lnhnlr)'. 
II, t..th lohnlr> 
n. &Hh rotanur 
I . l'",lh lnhnur 
\1, £11h IDloDir7-
t'. ,.,-.,1 l tt fantrr 
It · ~• u, ~tt• J11hntr.r z::. t lu .\ , ftllh Jn,.nur 
II\ "''• J\ , lo-'lcl IDhb1rJ 
It ' 'u ll. "' h In hntrr • 
~ t •o. 1•. &.:oth l ahntrt 
,., t "o. r. Volh h ht!trr 
... I t•, 1 , ~I ll IDhhttJ 
tl , •• , t•. fi.lh tohnltt. 
t.! •v. I. Af·lh lnhutrr 
U •"•• V, t-:lh l r. h ntrr 
U t f"l } , ~d ft,fJIItrJ 
I~ 1 o , \1 , &lllh laholrr •• 
''1 t ... 1,, !·hlh lnhntrr 
17 c u K, M th lnh ntn .. 
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t c'o. 1,, f.3J IDf&llrJ .... 
•• ··-··········-····· ··--- tt)S 
t II h, ~f! IDftllllr) 
t 'o, ' '• t3tl lnfnr.tn 
t\1 , I , (;',th lnf•••• r~ 
f 11 , I , "'"•ltl Jnf:tiiU' 
t I '"' 11, < I lith. 'tii'H'IIY. 
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t o ''· U1 !ntaotrJ 
s X am~ 
:.-. 
'· L:ol I lltut 
,. J. rm ... l. 
' LlfUI bi1U ;\ t'Tw'\•' .. r. 1\, ~ 3 11rr. OJ. '1 . ~C:I \1 \. \l rJff, 
I 't11."" \\ , l'roo ban 
' 
,_...., IIUrL J. \\olcott. A, .ru. 
c '.,.,, }"tft! s J!lrll. ~b.-·-
l'apl. I • A II m:laDd--· 
IJ<dl. J I. flrootll. U. lo:ld 
II 'f"''':t J•a I 1 rd. c. ~lb.- ..... 
JO ~.:.: ·• ~ .. ~~':~·~~:-,:·r.. lb ...... If 
I! ~4'n:t. fl, llnDJ•II"Uff', A. V.ll 
11 sc-raa. \\ . 11 l'rauf, f. ~'-~ 
11 :_l"r•t· , ... \ ltt•\c:r, lL C:.tb • 
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On July 7, the l"'enty-tlx men aelteltd tor tbe try-out tor placet on lb<! 
St.Ate Rille Team fti~Pmbll'd at thtl State Rlfto Raoar. anti, nrttr t"·o daya 
prellmlnuy pr&A:Uce, the try-out proper b<·«an. Tblt '"" conUnu~tl 
strictly u an Individual compelltlon Cor tour day11, at th" end ot whleh 
lime partial rltmlnatlon• w~r~ made 1nd tbn tt>am thPO put upon ri'IUiar 
.1:1 
11'1\fll ,,rurl h •. This prn~ll•·~ v>~u rather ~· rii)Ulll> lnt~rrupt• d b} JJ&rt of 
the rnl'n llt'lng r••tulrPd to hr &l•&t~•• at tht• r•·glw•·ntal rnmpA al dllftr•nt 
tlmi!S. It all to111d h&\o• gonr at th(' sam~ time and r.turnrd LQII;HhPr It 
would have bt:tn no dls.'l•huntag<•, Lllt p~rhaps enn a htDPftt. The eourae 
ror thll Rlatll T1•a.m prnrll«• '"'" ron8ldfr&hly henvltr thnn "" hnvP ~ver 
~>~.'Core adoptl\<1, but the lmprovtrnrut W09. n jusllt!u the lorn asP In th~ 
amount or ahoolln,. Tilt tPam u llnall) ' IP.cttd an•l orp.nlzrd '1\at u 
follows: Tl'am C'aptaln, J,l. Col. S. \\'. Rrookhart; 1'l'BIIl Conrh, Captain 
•·red S. lllr•l: '!'ram Spottrr, C&J•taln John A Strwart. MriiiL••rs, Major 
Inn J; IW,.oo<l I at>laln lla.rry G. l!tlny, hl Lt Frank J . Fin d. 1Bt 1.1. 
f.A!rRoy R•·hllllnr:, 2•1 Lt. Tl11n A. Pn·ussncr, 2cl LL Gu> l::llton, 2d Ll Co·drh-
A. 011rn~1. 2d l.t Carl 0 J.oo1, lit Serg~anl C. ~I KinK, 1st ScrgPnnt 
W, II. nurcbllen ·' 8ld, Rf'glm .. ntal Q ~1. Srrgcant W A. MryPr, Ser11rnnt 
C. 0. Tirl, , S rgtant c•. P. t:mNI!On, Srrr:• ant C. A. B<ttv .. r, and Ser· 
Krant J. W. Vnnu·r. Cnptaln E. 1:1. OciBt and 211 1.1. John f'lll~h wrr~ te. 
l~rte<l aa Han&" CJtncrr• an<l s~rlfP.IInl Edward uurrmnn wu »Pnl b1 tlw 
1\Hh Rr~lm~nt to Rhoot on bll reglm~ntal t~am. Thll t.t·am rt'portl'd at 
C'amp l'crry, Ohio. on thn mornlnJC of AuKu•t 11, t'Xrrpt tbotl(l who were 
m<·mbl'ra nf the C.:Jcl R•·~rlmc·nt an<l tllf'y rl'ltortt-d lh!l ni\Xl /lay. 
Thla a thl' tint lime the entire t.enm had bet n a•sPmblt•cJ tor;tther 
ror trnm practlcl', and tbc t!r t · t~am skirmish ron oc urre•l In pra··tl~ 
on tho Cllltlfl T't·rry ranr•. 'filii tNim nlao l'lllt'red In nearly 8.11 of lbc 
Natlonol lillie A&orlatlon Mntthu and tlwy won many good ltlllt'ts In all 
or th•·m. The 1\311 lte(;hu~ntal Tc11111 ,..on aecoud plac<~ amona lblrty ... lrht 
rntri<•N and put un tlw but one thouund :r11rd acoro~ I!' cr nuul•~ by a rtCI· 
mt·nlal tMm. Tho ahootln~t mt•mlwra of thl• tf'nm wrro Utley, King, 
IJUrt'hiJ •n\\ahl, \lr)er, l'n·u~ucr and Plne~l. A l<"'m ot •lllbl men '"~ 
made 1111 from tlu lo,..a lt•am, Captain Hlrd, thP roa•·h, b<oln& one or the 
numbt>r, nnd •hot In th<' rnmou" llt•rrl .. k Trophy "otch with telrarope 
rlllea tor the lonlf ran go rhamplonsblp. 'fbla team "on the match ov~r 
ltrona: t~a.ma from eHr) hranrb or tho Rt'gular S..·r\'ILI•, a •r~lal tum or 
long ranan l'lCilHII aetrct<•d at lllrllll rrom thr t'. S, t~ams Crow the tor· 
t>l&'ll countrltll uf Ar~to·nlln4' and P~ru. and tPIImB from olht'r atati.'S, m&k· 
In& a Inial or thirty enlrlts. Thl! Kore of thr Iowa team aur11u d all 
fornu r record8 made In thu Palma !\latl'hta and 11 u tollowa: 
luwa. 
F.llwood. I.. )hJ 
t'lloJ', II 0 , I a~t , 
Pnuun~, P . f•l IJftlt 
lllrol, Y. s., I opt. .. 
\ arn,.., J. W., ~nrt . • • ··-·· •• 
l•urrltdea.-al<l , \\ . \ ., 111 l!crct. 
"""'"· c . ~ urot. ·-Kina, 0 . ~ .. lot lifZrt •• 












In the~ ='a tiona I Tl"alll lat.:b, .,. hkh II the c:rnt ~\en I or all lhrac 
matcbe., thl're ,.tr• rortr·lhe ~ntrlf)l and thro lo9oa T•'llw 1too/l In tbl.' 
llrth place. \\'e "•re but oo11 rolnt lx:JQ" the \Jarlno C.orrt~ In ru11rth ·'"'' 
but l.b.rer points ~Jo..- Oregon In third t•lact', ud but &e' <nt.r tour points 
bclo1r the U. S. Ca' alry, '~<hlch h••l. Many ttronc lt'llms, lnl!ludlng tbe 
U.S. lntanlr)' 1\er•• bflo9. us. Thr !Nrt>S In th•• XoiiMHII 1'•um ).fato•h 
WP~ aa follov.a : 
IOtJf 0:0 u-.c) -- Toto I 
tl l .. ,. n t: l\ >:! !:I 
II 4T "' 1•1 · ~ :a PI 121 ... ., ~T 
•• •• ... 
I .. :"C !UJ .. Ill !o3 118 
ll ,, liO rr. ,, u 11.1 ~JI 
II ., "' ·~ l<l Ill tl 1:1',1 
Tot a to. ~~ P!tl ~· ---------
Follo9oln~t the 1\aUonal Tnam )latt-h 1 9.U etl~'<'k•l by thr. committee 
1111 Team Captain for th11 National Guard Tt'a.m ror th11 t,rnlh•cl fltattll &>rv. 
IC<l Matrh. Utut<·utlnta Flocfl and Prruasner or the l0\1 a Team Wl'ro 
alao atlcttrd aa mrmbPra of tbl• tl'(lm. The tl'&m waa mad" up or tv.·~nty 
or tbe bott ahota In the Satlonal ('luard and from tfn dllfer~nt abh•. 
Thr matrh "'aa abot on ~1\turday, An~tuAt !10, the tram IK•In« tourtb. 
It ls .,.·orth)' or notk" that tbla !tam, ••·lrttrtl rrom the beat rll\11 !hot• 
In the l'ntlonal Guard or the 'II bot~ t'nlted States. did uot make a aeore 
NJual to tho Iowa. 1'rom. The mat< h 1<aa ahot In hctt•r conditions than 
the Nnttonai Tt·am \fatch, but the store of lhll lo\VIl tl'am "aa hl~thl'r at 
rvery n~ur;•• &Dd en•ry kind or 1\f(', txrE>pt at six bundrt>d :rard11, whrr11 thl! 
1\'atlonal r.uard Team auragl.'d a tratllttn or a point blshl'r than tho! 
Iowa h:>m, l ha\c nt\'t·r kno"n an llluatrallon thnt 10 ciParly t~rOV•lll 
the value or emcl~nt t~am orgRnlratlon an.t lf'IIJD work. 
ltupettfully lllbmllt"<<. 
8. W RROOKIIAJlT, 
U. f't~l ott•l Artln!1 Chkf/ottprrlor !~ • .A. r. 
Qr.~r.JIAI O~f•!:U,} t!'I'A'rfol OJI' IOWA } 
ANt'T~l'IT Or.lfDU.'II OH'llll. 
Nt:MIIla :0. llt'l Jlofn.-.J, 'Nor:t:mbff 7, lfJIIJ. 
l. Colon••! E1twln E. l.uc'''· Al'llnl( QuartermntU·r Orneral'a II )>artmcnt, 
11 bertby detailed an•! aMiguc•l to duty Ill auncrlng oft'l~r. Tie will ttr<J-
cced to each Company 11t11Uon. lroYins De~ ~folnet not latf'r than !\ovcm· 
bu 1!1, 1!113, &lvlnr: tlll'b ~ompany t'•lmln&n<l~r 111 l•:11t 21 hour~• no!l~ll of 
time thai be ,..Ill be prC~~CIIt ot ~ornpauy Blatlo:• to maktl 1urv~y ot all 
mllltar)' pro!M'rt:V v.bl~b may be t•r~lcd to bllll u unllt'nlce:~ble or 
\lJJUTA:-\T GEXERAL'S IH:PORT 
unsultsLJe. JJ,. will ordt>r what lmmoolalll dispositiOn shall be mad• or 
•u·"' n•op•rtr u 11 C:hllllcmmd nnd ,.IIJ lmmfldlatc:Jy rendrr reporta on 
un• 10 thla H<p!lrtm•·n! fr.r th <• a< lion "' the S!K'r et.ary or War. 
11 ("a1111 ~ony rmnrnanoiPII will b:lv•• all ;ornp<·rly tor \\blch lhty are 
"' ··ounlnl•l• nt tlln /lrmory and will pr~pnrA l'llllratr llal8 or all uner"lcr· 
nhlol 1.ruprrty rltho r ~ne.llrnl, ordnanrc nr quart~rmuler etoro·~. and "Ill 
olhplay ~:~1<1 ltorCI rnr nulon of thll •uno·yln~ olflrer. Tbe followlor 
nr•ln .. nto• uorn "' , he '"'''la)rd u ur.tullal.ole for the action of lbf! 
aurYJ7Ing olflr••r 
Cant~:en etrnJ>I!. bJ:.rk, 
C.anto"'n ba\ • ranrk dtMI••· black, 
C'nnl<"'n havrrll••·k •trttp@, fair leather, 
R<•\·OIVHII C"nl 31i, 
Ro·volvH 1\0I&I•·ra !'ttl. :1~. 
HPvolvtr a< rr.w rlrln rs. 
liT. All R•ld. •lllff nnJ non romml~lotlf'd 1lalf otrlcl'rs ht.VInr 11ro~rty 
wblrh l btY d<'tlrc to di&J<l&f to tbe eun•tylnc olflcer aa unBCrYI~able will 
lmmcdlal~ly notify this l.kj>lrtmrnl by lrltrr lncl011lng lberev.Jth a list 
or ~urh ull3('rvlrr.ahll! l'roperty. 
J\'. Jn aolollll"n In thn dntlr& of SurnylnJO; Otrlctr Colonel f,ur.as will 
a~ur11 for file In thl' o!'llrc or th~ AdJutant CPneral the CX&I't dlrni'DIIona 
nr nil roo me "hlrh nrn oy, nNI or ll'nRrd for Armory purJ)OII!I. A lao the 
runatrurtlnn nf ""' l.oulhllng, how u mn I~ lwatrd snd lighted nnd what 
a<·rnmmnolntluna nr<' rurnl,h•·d for lhn comfort and rom•cntrnre of thl' 
rno·n. C'.ompnnv t'nmmandrra will hanJ )Jrct•nred " wrlttrn copy of Armor)' 
true for dnllvrry In C"nlnnrl LUMII ror lh" ~rmRDtOt Rlu of the AdJUtant 
Clnn•ral'r; drtoarlmrnt. 
"" order or I~~~ t;o)Vt•rnnr ; 
GUY E LOGAN. 
Tilt Adjutant Grnrror. 
O~~rR\1. OnurM. } STATE OF IOWA. } 
AO.Il!TA ~r cr. .. r.aAL'I OrnOE. 
;'o;PIRIJt 21, nr1 J!Oincl, :.\'Ot't:mllrr 19, 1018. 
On ar<·ount nf rulln&e "'bl<b bne IM>cn mncl~> by om~rs or the War 
llt t'llrlnu nt. and alto by the ,\ndltor of Stl\tr, the rollow1og chanltPS In 
rr~mlatlona rrgnrdlnG 1111! makln~: or certain l'(J•Orla are hereby announc:I'CI 
ti.t:l11 \ !li :'\\1 \l Dllll, lt.Lf'OilT, 
On rect' lt·l or lhla ortlr r nil commnudln& o!!lrrra of companle11, bands, 
ho•pll~l ror11• dNarhmcnts and the tlrld hoapi!AI will lmmt'tllntely make 
report (l( llrlll attcndnnr,. nnd ~hnng•., In orf!anlzallon rrom July 1, to 
~oHmb~r 311, l'll:t, tnlllllnc 111•mc •n 111 to rMch the Adjutant Oenenl'l 
l)('partuun t not lal~.r thnn llctl'mlK r 3, l91S. attn which uld rfport will 
be dlscontlnueol, 
wa:KLT oan.r. u:roar. 
l'rom a.nd afttr llt!ef"mbrr 1, 1913, 'll'fj>liJr •lrlll rl'porta .. 111 be made : 
L'\1<1 rl'port "Ill 1m mnde lu duolkate on ul&bt of drill, on a copy ~Inc 
fnr .. a nkd on nlsbt uf drill to thf Adjntl4nt Go•n~r11l, the ot))Pr copJ muet 
.\ OJl"T A:-\T GF.:-\Eit,\L'S REPORT 
be retained on Ill~ •hh tompauy f !\COI'1la Cor romrariS<ln .,.llh f'lret !":rr· 
&tant's roll t'tll, "bleb comparltoo \\Ill loe made by ln!llpl!l:liDit Cll'lll'!er. 
Tbe report 11·111 aho.,. nuwllcr or om•·<'re and men pre•l'nt ""'' al,.rnt 
at drill, lhe anr• pte elrengtb, plnl and loun during th~ wct'k, aub-
jPt't.a for ln,trucllon whlcb wt>re tak('O 1111 at drill with th(' tim" employt-d 
on atme 
tiE''III·A~,.t'.U, MWI'F.IITt IU'!'M. L'<S. 
Tbe prCS<"nt a:ntem of requlrlo~~: nml-annnal rrturns on \larch 31, and 
SepttmNr 30, from comroanl!'!l, bauds. r!)eollral dl'l8chmcnt and tlel•l hot· 
pltal termlnllt•:t! \\ltb Strot~mber 30, 1!113. return. 
The prea~nt t) alrrn nf r~qulrin~ nnnunl properly r<'ttlrDR !rom all omrer• 
And non-comml•~lnnrd ol'llct>rs "·ho llavt' Individual prOp('r ty arco unta lrr· 
mlnntl'S wltb the ScptPmber 30. 1913. r eturn. 
A"i:<l''I.L raut•llTY ITATE\lt:'TM. 
On and after th~ date of lhls ordrr a pro~rty etatrm~nl \\Ill oo pr&-
P!lrN In tbe omen of thP Artlnlt QuartPrmn,ter Ocnerol on Dt.-cemb<'r Sht 
ot e11cll rE-ar to ahnw lbe property arcountablllty of I!RCh rcsponalbl11 
oftlcer and non-commlasloned omctr. Tbr•" B!Atementll will b~ prrplll'1•d 
lUI the trnn•nctlona nrrur and will be rlo~ttl up and mnlh·d on D<X"PmlM'r 
31. Tbe Dccrmlll'r 31, 1913, etAtt'mcnt will be t11ken up BUd \\Ill bf' baeod 
on the acrounlAhlllly on bAnd Oclob<'r 1, 1913. 
AddiUonal t tatcmrn!JI '\ldll bo pr<.parcd wbtnevH sn o!!lcer or non·<"orn . 
mlssloned omcer bavln~t a prol)('rly a«ount IPI\'1'6 th~> ecrvlc~ Jn the 
latter c:a.l!e tb~ etatemtnl 'I\" Ill not be cloll'd or mallrd unrll tloal adJuatmPDt 
or the properly ~~~~Unl Ia De<!Ompllabcd. 
Indelible pcnrll will be used on the original alatPment ADd the c:ntrlo'S 
will be carried to a duplicate copy by menn11 or t'llrbon JIIIJI'r, the dupll· 
t'alc to be mailed to thn responsible ol'llc!'r or non-<'Ommle~lonrd omcrr. 
All tuur~ ot atnrea from tbo State Ararnnl will bt' auRprnrlrol 11• fnr n• 
111 prncllrahlt' hdwrrn lhe dPt('11 or Dcrembcr lG, and nrrrmlwr 31, hnth 
dnter. lntholl\'t•, Thla will enable tbo department to complrl11 anol havn 
etato>men!JI ready ror malllnc on Dcc:l'rnbrr 31. 
Ab!rtracta of upcndlturee muat be pr,.parrd to ronr all I< gltlmat" 
l'lll!4'ndlturee ~XTurrln~ up I() &lid lncludln~t Dectmber 16, and m1ut be 
maliN! to the Aelln~; Quarhrmas ttr G~ucral not lltl!t' tbAn fX>ePmix'r 16. 
By order of ,the Oo,~rnor: 
GUY E. I.OOA!'>I, 
The .AtZjutant f1l'nrrot. 
GIC'fn.u. 01111£1", } STATE OF IOWA, } 
AuJtJrA~T Ocu:aAJ.'a Ornn', 
Nuuua 22. Vet Molnu, Dccembt'l' 16. 1913. 
I. t:nder the provlelona or secuona 4 and 5 of the llllllary Coda of the 
State of Iowa, and In conformity wltb the roquln:ment.l of Clr~ulara nnm· 
~rl 2, 3 a.nd 8, War Dl-partment, Division or lllllt!JI Alfalr11, f!~rloe 11113', 
lhe rollowlng rhangea In regulallona r rlatln& to tbe organlullon of tbe 
lo•a :'l:atlonal Ouarll, trhlcb .. m r;o Into force and rrrect January 1, 19H, 
ar• publl•h• d tor the lotnrmallou or all ~nrPrn~d All r~gula'lona In 
•onnlct I•• rf·llllth ar•• bP.rf!by revoked. 
Tb., lov.a Gu"rd romr.rllca the gPneral otnrrra, lht! al.nlf .-orpa and 11e· 
l•artm~nll neoenflr1 to r>ro,·Jdc pro(lt'r &lllf omeu~ and enll!Ollld m~o for 
all t•urpotrt or a~mlnlalratloo and aoppl)', ~lz., nn AdJuu.ot Gtnu· 
al'a JJrr•artmeot, 11 Ju•ll!:e AdvOC'ate Crn~rnl'a Ooportm(ot, a Quarter· 
mutt r C'orpa, a Mrdlcal Dcpartmtnt, an Ordnance 1>~11nrtment to which 
aball brlong the hrl111de lniJ>< ('lor or Rm;;ll Arrna l'rafllcr. and auch 
orcanluatlollll of the line aa the Oo\·ernor mar cause to b" crtaled within 
the r qulrcmtnlll or the l&lll', provllled that ou and after J:.nuuy 1, l!lH, 
wb~n an omcer of tlw Ouud Ia &t >enrll nr nfe b~ aball be retlr<•d from 
activo ••·rvlrr• nnd placPd on the r~Ured ll•t. 
In tho fluard MJII&nlzatlon, om• ~ra are claiiB('d ae l'tn~ral, etlllf, lleld 
anll ~mpany offic• r11. ometl'll wbo ar;, authorized by the SIJitll law for 
tbe !!talf or the Oovtroor. hut v. ho do not tonn an Integral an•l J>rorer 
part or tbn atnlf rort>B or de1•nrtm~nta mrnUoocd In the preccdlnJII pua· 
lP'IPh, or or the lint, are not I'OnaldcrcJ o. p:lrt ot the Guard In •o tar ae 
the l~l•l·fit rooftrrld by ~lion ltU, RHiar<l SUitul~. t:nltt'd Sui.MI. as 
amendrd, are cnur~rned: nor arc tbry ronatdrrcd Ia det,rmlDIDI' '"httber 
or not tho or&anllalloo or tbe Guard coo •orme to that [lreserlbed Cor lbe 
r rculnr and voluntroor army or tho United Rtutea. 
Tho Guard, v. hkh Wll OTj;;lnllt'd toto I brigade unt!l-r the provb!ODI O( 
C. 0. !'\o 13, A. o. 0., JUDI! :5, 1!10~. II bcrchy re-orpnlzed u Collo\\-.: 
The Uuard I• brrt•hr organized Into one Infantry nrlpdo or thre~ 
rrKirnenta and onr et•paratl! r•·&lmool or lnfantrr. The hrl&adr will be 
"''"""" ns th<• Flr•l BriFnd~. Juwu Nall<>ual c:u,>rrt, nntt will conal,t of the 
folio" lu& orgnnlrallooa 
Tl.ltJ 6lld l'l'glmrnt (If Infantry, tbe Gltb rcvlmcot o( Infantry, and tbe 
5fith rc~lmcnt or Infantry. 
Tile ~Gth rl'&lmrnt of lofl\ntry will htrt'&ltt•r b<l kno .. n M a srpa.ratc 
r. glm~nt. 
Th~ l·rlpdo "Ill be rommaoded by a llrlcadlcr Gcn~ral, '1\'bo •lmll be 
rk• tl'd hr a maJority Yoto or all the llno o~ra or tbc orpnlutlona 
com~alo11 the brlc:u.le: In ctUM! or th• altacnce or dl&ablllt:r of the 
Drlaadl..r Oent•ral, tbc command "Ill dovohn upon tbEI eentor omeer or the 
Una who Ia preunt for duty wltb tbe hrlgn•lc. 
In order to bave the net"cn:ary omrera auol collated mton for the purpose 
of allmlnlatratlon aoll aupt•IY the lollowlo~; a~alf corpa anti dPpartmenta arc 
blll'C'b)' rreattd: The AdjutAnt Ocnl'rnl'• n~partmeot, ,.·bleh aball eoual5t 
ot one Adjutant (J(•neral, "ho ahall b~ "'tho Adjutant Ctn.,rnl," With the 
rank nf DriJP;adlrr Orne raJ, ,. bo aha II bll lh• Chief of Stntf; OM A•IJuUinl 
Ot:oerat. "llh the l'llok of MaJor, wbo shall be on duty vdt.h tbe .\dJuunt 
Otootral, n~I•t at eucb time. ~ the l"'rat Br1pde aball ~ ortlH<ld on 
duty In lleld or c11rup ~rvlco for ln81ructlon, or other acrvll'1', when be 
May be &UIIn\1'11 on the atalf or the Hrlgadn, as nrlgade Adjutant. 
The l nt~ctor Ol!n•ral't Tltpartment shall constat or one IDB>'I'ctor 
Ornrrol wllb tb11 rank or .\lll.lor. He mar be uatgned for duty on the 
atart. or I he br lpdo wben tho brlpde Ia In field or camp acn·lc·t> tor In 
etrut·tlun, or otht•r twrvtc ... 
~ll 
The Judge .\lh0('3tl' G~DNal's Dt'r.1r1m"nl shall I'OD!bt or ODG' Judgot 
Ad,ocatc wltll the rank or ~lnjor. lie ma> be aaslgu~tl for dut) on the 
su.rr or the brll~tl~ whrn the briJ:Ild~ Ia In n~ltl or ,,amp ll•n Ire ror 
ln5trut lion or othc r &enltr. 
Tho Quartermutcr Corps 1ball ronalst nf t"o :\lajou 'lnd thretO ear•talns. 
All or uld otftecn ehall be &\allahtc tor nulcnmtnt to dot> on tbe al.llrr 
or the brlgadl.' Ia ftcl•l or umv atrvl<'t! tor ln•trucUon or other IUTI J<o. 
The Medical llt •••rtment ~hall consl1l or a 1\l~dltol Corp~. a 'ledkal 
Rcl!tr\·e Corpll, and 11 Drntal Corr>s as hert!lnartu 11ro\ hl<'tl, IUid a 
Host•ltal Corl)l: 
Tho Mcdkal Cor(lll aball conslat or ecnn (i) M11Jora antl cl&bttto (lSI 
Capt11ln1 or 1.1<'utcnantl1. C l.leut~nanta •hall be promot~d to tho 11rade or 
C.1ptaln afttr thrl'e )'tara' ftrfllce In tho :\lf'dlcal C'or11~. prO\ ltllnJII they 
fhall hHc p.asstd cbc reQuired enwloallon.l 
.\lajcu or the .u,~llcal Corpa "Ill IJc aaalgned for duty u followa: One 
u C'hltl Surgeon, ,. ho '1\ Ill be Chief or the )fedlral nt•pnrtment; on., as 
oanlln•·> lnapcctor, fur duty on tile lt3tf or the briKnde; ouo In command 
or the Field Jloapllal, ont' tor duty with rach of tho rour rt'lllll,.nta of 
!nrantrr. 
Captalna or Lieutenants or the lledltal Corpa 'IIIII be as.~I~C'd tor d•aty 
u CtJllo T• o ror duty on the ot.11f or thr. brh:3tlo, tour tor duty v..lth 
the 1-'lcld Uospltol: lllr.:e tor duty with each of the tour rrrlmenta of 
Infantry 
\11 nnmaoallnoa to fill na~unclcs as .\lajor In tllc ~1~-dlcal C<Jrpa, v.lll be 
made by the Cbl• r Surgeon and ,..Ill be made by ,, nlorlly from tbl! 
C'at•tnln• of the 1\lo dlral Corpa unlrq thB et'nlor cnptaln or tbo .\lcdl~tll 
Corps II ll<'OgTIIJihlrally locnlt•t) tO as nol to be available tor duty \\llb 
the dc\llrhmtnt or tho JJo~piUII Corra 1111th •bleb he ahall be aulcn d, lD 
whlr.b ca1e the ranking omr~r &\"SIIablo lor the uahrnmeat ahall l•e 
nomlnalt•d. 
Varnndca R" l.l~utcruant In th~ :\frdlcll Corpa aball be nllcll by I'OUlf.llll· 
th·e examination rrmn <'aOtll•latr• from the ol%kcra of tht ~~~·lkal Hcserve 
Corpe or from the •nllattd m~n or tho llo~pl\lll Corps v.lto hu~: scn<J<l at 
leaAl one ttrm Of !!DIIAimront 
Pur tho fHlrll08C ot l•'l'llrlnr. a r~-.crve corpa or mo•llcal otncera available 
rnr military l'l'nlt••, th• Gn''' rnnr \\Ill l1111un .-omml•olnu1 aa l•'lnt !.leu· 
tcnnnt lied leal H~ en COl r not In exct'lla or nlnl', to auch t'4n•lldatc• "' 
baH! puae•l the required eumlontlon tor medical otncrrs or 1ho Ouard, 
aod have been tO rtcomm•nd•d by tbP examining l,oarol, and 1 urh rccom• 
m~ntlatlon has ht!tn IPf>rD\'' d by thn Chief Aurjfron, 
II• rt!aflcr there thall bA llttn,hrd to th11 r.Jo.tlc~l llrpartrol'nt a lltntal 
Corp~ wbleb 11.hall he C'omf\OI!ed or Dcu\lll Surceooa and aetlnx Utntal 
Surgron11, tbe tot11l numbf:r or "bleb 1ball not exe"M the proportion ot 
one to tnlh thouund or vtual ~nllatet1 atrtnlth of the Guard; the n umber 
ot Dental Surg('ons shalt not cx~oed thrc(!, and lhe numoor or 11rt1n~ Den· 
lll Sarsrona tball oo eurh that thP ~nllr11 numb~r tn the o~ntal Corpe, 
shall not at acy lime, euectl tour, 
For tho purpotc of BOCurloc tlle Dtntnl C:orp1 tht ('ll)nroor will appoint 
and <ommluloo 1\ICb omcera undrr tuch r ulr1 an4 T('llllallonl Rl mny be 
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pre11nlbed. All original appointment. to thll Dtot.al Cort>a &ball ~ 
•• Arllng f>< utnl Snrii•!ODI, 1u•l :.flH thr~" year5' aPn Ice In a manner aat· 
I.Cannry to tho GovPronr, aurh appolntru "''" be appolnt"d deutal IUr· 
grc•u• and Lo c:nmrnl••tou• d as d{utal •ur&Mlna Ia the dental corp1. 
l'.rmlasloo to app«-lr t.o:ror'l the board as a candidate ror commluloo In 
the medical rorpa, wc(Jiral rcsrr\c rorp1 or dental ron,., Ia obtained bJ a 
lrtLtr t•• th11 .\rljutant Gcnerol, ..-bl<·h must ~ In the haod1>rll.lng or the 
nvs•ltrAnt, gh lnR the dal£! an•l plare or hl1 birth and lbe pin<'~ of wblcb 
h<t Ia a rCJ~IdN•l. tnclnalug rl'rllllcates l•l<'d on ~rsonal uqualotaoe~> 
from at leut two r~putahl• pt·noua al! to cltb:eo .. blp, rbara~ler and babltl. 
An appllranl ruuot l><1 IM't••Pf'n n and 31) yean or age (t>xc:ept enlisted 
m••n or th11 lu>!l!>lll\1 c:nrpBI. a rlll~~n or the StAte or To.,.a and n ~aduate 
or 11 rPIIULablc 1114'ollr:al or drntal arbool. lrt;ally authoriz('d to ronfH the 
drgr••c or Donor or ~1Nih Inn or Ucntlury, In evldrnce of \\"hlch bl1 
dltlloma will b11 •ubmllte<l to the board at the Lime of Ilia examination. 
lln&ptllll lralnlnv and prarllral Cxlwrltnce In lhc praNic.- or medicine and 
aurtJCrJ or clrnll•try are • se~ntlal , and on applicant will be expecU!d to 
J•n·~t·nl ••vhlt•ntr that hn bu bad nt leaat one yrar'a hospital experience 
nr tho t·raulval• nt or thla In llfPrtlt-r. 
In nddlllon tn th• above, oftlrrra who have l.l(!r\ed at lcaal llflcen (16) 
r•·au In lht• anr·cJirnl dtll>nrltnl•nt or lhe Guard, ui)(ID rCQueat, may be 
trnnarrrr•·•l or na~lltnorl to the Mrcllcnl RParrvc Corps with the rank or 
Firat J.lr•utNiftnl 
The llOII>llul l'orpa Ahall conalot or tbe enlisted mrn necessary to 
llfOI•erly raro rur tht r·ommand nntl until rurthcr orders will be ns rollowa: 
Fhat Clua ~.11,,.11.u l Mnxlwum .... .".. ... ... . . .. . . .. ... 8 · ' ' " • · · "· · l )Jiotmum . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . .. 6 
Screen nil "" t C' 1 { Ma.xlmum .. · .. .. · • · · .. • .. ·. · ..... 18 
· 1 Ofi>Ora I .... ".. Minimum ...................... · 8 
l'rlvat Fl 
1 
Cl d I' 1 t { Maximum ..... ••.•.• ........•...• 129 ~ ra 1111 an r \a H ~llnlmum ...... . ........... . ..... 59 
Tb~y ahall bo 11 I!!Dtd to duty In a~<·ordance ,.·ltb the rollowlnc tabla 






for lldol huopllal.-•• - ...... -- --··-· ~~,";.~":.",::' : 
• 48 
I Ji 
Pur eo~rpltlo brtll~• hMdquarun ..... -----·--·~ • 
for nth nclnw~t ot IJI!aotrr- _,_...... ~~= ! 
--~------~-----
Tho Ordnanro llllNirtmcnt shall conal&t or one lnspeoetor of Small 
Arn11 l'ractlrll with the rank oC Ml\jor who may be aulltncd ror duty on 
the Stalt or lit•• Hrlll!llrlfl 1\nd In addllloo to bls dutl~• "' Joapedor of 
Small Arma J>nrtlco, will bn detailed u Acting Ordnance omcer. 
ADJl'TA~T GE~ER.\L'S REPORT 
The follo'llln~; Or!:&nlzatlon I~ )lrM!<'rllM'.t! for Ttdanlr>" tb 
atnnlth or thr. dlltrrrnt gradea ot a company of lntnu;rr 1~ 
must be malntalnfd a!' follows: 
Captain .••.•.•••.••...••.••••..•.•.••••..••. 
Flf'lll Lleutc.Dant 




Flr.l lkrJtC&Jtt • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 1 
Quartermaster SPrJ:"I'IInt •••• &- ..................... ) 
co7'e~:~ . ............... .. ................... .• 
po ...... . ............. ... II Cooka ................. .. 
Mualcl;~~ ..••.. · · • • · • • · • • • · • · • • ... · · • • • ·'' • · · · • • • • • • • I 
Prl 
•. .. •. ...... ••. . .•• . ......... 0 •••••••••••••••• ~ 
Y&tt'l! , , , , , , , , ... , ...... . • .... • • • • • • • • • • 
Total t!DI15t<'d (mtnlmuw) .. ..... .................. 6!! 
Tbe maximum tnllstrd atrenctb or ll company '1\lll not U<'N•cl ,,.nnty· 
live (75) In time ot Jl('RN', but In time or wnr or Imminent d~nc.·r lht'reof 
ma.y b;o as hl,;h u 11\0 as pr~crlbed In Stc:llon 10 or the Act or CongN.'BI 
Approved February 2, 1901. 
A Battllllon of Infantry shall conalat of: 
Major .........................•...•................... 
AdJutant (Firat J,lrutl'nant)................ · 
Quarlt>rmaeter·Comrnls8Dry. (Second Llcutrnn~~l · · '· · · • 
S<-rgmt·MaJor • .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ..... · :: : :: : 
Companies ••..•.•••............... ·; ...•.••....•... 
Total enll5ted (mtnlmum ) ........................ :238 
A Reclmenl of Infantry shall consist of: 
Colonel ............... ..... 
J,Jf!utenaot Colonel .....•.• '.'.'.'.' .':' '' · · • • · · · · · · · · • · · ' ' ' 
Adjutant. (Capt.atn) ........ ....... .'.'.'.' • · • ' ' ·' · '' "" 
Quartf'rmuttr. (Captain) '' '' ·' • ·' ' • · • · ' '· 
c ······················· ·· ······ omalluary. CCaJ)taln) .................... . 
Alllataot Joa~tor S. A. J>. t Cnptaln 1 .. "· .... • 
• Chapla.ln ............. .. .............. .. 
StrceanHtajor ....... :::::: .... · · · .. · " .. " • .. ' • • • '· .. ' 
Quartt'rmaater Sergeant • ·' • "· • • .. · • • • • • • • • • · .. ·" 
1 
Commii!Ury SPr,;Paot '' ·"'' · • ... • • · · · • • • · • • ·" "· "" 1 
Color Scrgeauta ...... : :::::: ··: ... • • .... • ....... • .... ·' ! 
Batt II .....••..••.•• ' •• '''''''.. • 
a ona •• . .. .•... ••• . •. .•. .. .•• .••. •• • • •. ••••••••• ll 
ToW enllated (minimum) ....•..•••..••.••.••••• :701 
A hnncl Is authorl~ed but not requlrt'd for 1111rb reglmtnl or Infantry. 
Jr orcanlll'd, Ita personnel abould bt! aa Collo,.1 : 
Chlr•f ~lualrlao 
Prlnc:l1•al Mualci~~. '.'.'.'.'.':. • •. . ·''''" '·' ' · · · • • · .. · • '· · • 
Drum )fRJor · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · • · · • · · • • • · • 
!lcrgt~anls ... ·. • · · · · • · · '· · · · '· • · · · · · · · · · • • · · • • · • • • • .• . ................. . . .... .. .... .... ...... . 
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COrJIOralt • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • . . . • . . • • • . • . • • . • . • . . • 8 
Cook • • . • • • • , • . •. • ••• • • • • • • • .. · • • · · • • • · · • • · • • · • · • 
f'rh·atra .. .... ...... .. ............ .. . ... .. . . ....... . 12 
Tt>tal f'niiJtt'd ror b1nd ...... . ..... .. . .. ........ . .. . . . ~c; 
Toll I eallst••<l for rrrluu at with baacl . ..... .. .... 73~ 
l~stb reclmrnt may lacluclr, t•roviMd aulht>rltr In l'acb case I• obtalnf'd 
rrom tho StcrctJOr) (If War "ltb the AJ•pruul of the Conrnor. a ruarhlntl-
ll'UD c t>u•rany, or mad•lnL~gua 1•latoon, a detarbmtnl or mounted scouts. 
an•l " h• adqunrttrt d~tacbntent, t>rjpnlxtd oa prc~rrlbl!d In existing War 
U<'l•~rtrc .. nt nr<Jrra 
• All liPPOintere 111 Chat•hlo• shall ba,·e th~ grade and P•T of t'lut 
l.lf'llt<nant, until th~y ehall have C'omplet<'d aenn )eArl of ttnlce, after 
"hlrh th• 1 ehall ha>'c tho gn•lc an<l p3y of Captain. 
The Governor u.~y ,, • ., rt from among tile chaplains or the Guard a 
c·hnpll\ln hH liar: not lru than teo )'PAri' aenlce, In the ~aria of captnln, 
1\'hO ahall hnvo· be o·n t·nrnmenJ••d u \\Orthy of avlclal dhtlnctlon tor 
nctJotluhttl rlnrl• nt)' loy thr realmrnlal cummnndcr, "ltb whoee commnnct 
hll mn~ l•n '' rvlng '" c haplaln, ontl promote su~h chnplala with lhr. grnM 
and tinY or ~le)ur. 
J!, nt nuy tlnw, thn nnllliJH Of cnmtoanhl In ' rotupil•tf' rr.-ln11nt rnll~ 
b••lnw l\\dvo (I~). oxtlualvfl or the twl<hln,..~tnn rutUJliiiiY. thr clrnel·•ncy 
muat b11 rrJtloct•d within alx monlba, or th~ regimental organiEnllon 
t.o t'<IIIRhlo·ro cl ae pc rruancntly nbandoncd, the oflk~re and en lliilc<l ml'n 
ot thn rq:llllriiiRI lu•adoJUirt~r (the hcadqunrtcra dNMhmrnt, the 
mountr~l ~· outa and t•r•ltllllt a, tho ma~llln~·l(liJI r<•wpaay or m cchlnt"rgnn 
t>latoun, "'" n orr;~tnl&<tll, thr, hnnd, and Oil<> 1>"111\llnn hn3dctuartcra 
thtlnl( tho one In 'IIIIIch the •11canr)" O<'Cural being muat<rctl oul, Ia 10 
rar 81 tho htnctlt I'Cihfrrr(d b)' Sl'<llou Jt61, rl·\'laed atlllUlCI, United Slates. 
11 a me ndt•l 11 u conr.trntd. 
'!bat In ortl ·r to luovll an or~;anlullon ror 1\f'ld or c&mfl a~rvlc e that 
..-111 m('('t tha fri!Uiremeale of tbe War l)rputlll .. nt and be eligible to r& 
rrha pay, eub&IBII'llt~ and tr ntJiortatlon at the ur•tnae or the •·~cteral 
Go'"' rnm•nt 11111 n f'.U&!IIf'd In pra(tlce Ulllrthce. jOint eampe or lnatrutllon 
or manr;u\ • r, II!Jid or ~~mp nn ll'C of la&tru~tlon, the followluc rtgula 
Ilona •Ill be atrlrlly oblen·ed: 
•:.eh nmcrr or enllated man attending 11\lCh ramp to be eligible to re-
roh·e pay, aubalat~nco or transportation at tbe ex~noe of tho F<'deral 
Gonrnmrat, , Ill ba rc,qulnd to atrve the enUrl! UU!e of euth practice 
march, Joint e.mp or lu~truttloa or maneu\·er. ftf'ld or camp nr' ll'o or 
lnatructlon, unl!'ll ucuscd !Jy 11utborlly of the Scc:rdar)' ot War, and no 
omccr or tnllate•l •unn will be tall( n to surb practice march or encampment 
unlr.u tho t'ommnn<llvlt otnccor hu reuon IC> bell~ve that llltb oml'cr ( r 
man ean l)(l 111 aucntlanco <luring tho full tour of dUI)". 
P.nrh enll•h cl mnn prt,·louo to tho Orst dar oC such practlt11 march or 
rnrampmrnt mu11 hlVil at l•'llt alxty days· &·n-l~ In lbe orgaols.rd militia, 
lnrlutlln& at lroel fourteen tW:·rloda or prartlral. pro~:reMI~l' military h· 
atruo·tlon or at lr.aM two houra encb. or, au oqulval~at acorvlre Ia the reaubr 
nr voluntrl'r nrmy, navy or marlar. eorrlll, or on<' arAdemlc yrar'11 aervlee 
at a .rhool "hrre military lnstrurllnn Ia clven. 
A rompany of Infantry muu ha'l' t•ro~'nt tho ~atlre lll!rlw or aueb 
practice lll&r,h Or l'DCllmpmtnt a mlalmum llr~nrth of l\\0 omcc.-rJ ancl 
tblrty~l&bt r ollst!!d mtn, 
A battalion of Infantry mu&L hate r•reseat the eotlre~ l'l'rlod oC •urh prl<'· 
tiel.' ln!lrch or «'DC'aiiii>mrnt at lllllst t'll·o-tblrda of tbc• c:ommlsslonod a 111l 
enlisted (ll'rsonnl'l o! n l.sttallon bl':t•lquarttr• 115 beretoturo prcacrlll()d, 
and rour c:omp;miC!l, each \\ltb tb~ minimum atreaath NQulr d ror a <'Om· 
panr for camp srrvlcco. 
A rr,;lmrnt of lnfantn must b&\C pr~nt the entire t~Crh>d of auch prac· 
Uco march or cn<'llmpmcnt at lcla .. -t t"o-thlrda or the t'ommluloaC'cl ancl 
tnlbt• d I'«'I'SDnDel or .I r~lmcntnJ h<'&~QUirlcrt! U bcfl'IO(ure llfl'1Crlbc1l, 
&lao lbre" <ompt.•tc battalion~ u h~rtllnbcfore IITIIBCrltxod. If 11 t•ancl hu 
been organ lEI!<! and Ia a part of Lhe rt>~mr.ntal orpnllatlon thty "Ill be 
requl r•d to ha\'O p~nl the entlru l•l'rlod or auch practice march or 
~no-amr•II•N•t a mlulmii.DI strcnglb or elr;bt~o. 
A brlcade of lnCantry mugt bl\"ll present tho ~utlro JWrlnd or eudo l•rn..· 
!Icc> mar, h or enrampmcnt a brlgudll be!ldquurtera conalatlna of oM 
llrlp;.tdlcr ll<'llcral ao<l oaa Drlgo<le Adjutant, \lnjor: al~o thro•o <'Ompll'lc 
rl'IJihlltlll& or Infantry as herelnbr-forc• ,.re~crll·c·d, 111111 \\ hco tho brl&llclll 
c>xl~ta tn,J..prndenlly or a dh'illlou, tbc brlgada mny, whfn C'IIKa,ed In prnc-
llce marches, !1@1<1 or camp ser\'lce or ln•tructlou, or othc·r ·H·vl~40• bavu 
attal'hotl to brigade bcndquurtera for n<lmlnlatratlon a.nd IUIIJ>Ir, urb adell· 
tlonnl olllce111 aa may '"" ncco.sary, not to C'XI'~rcl tho numbt•r apcclllc<l 
below. All auch olllcera to be sl!locl<d from thu omcc·r• or tho 1tlllf cor111 or 
dcpartmcnUJ, or dclullcd from Lbe line: 
One Inspector General, :\fajor, Inspector Genc·rlll'l nroartm~nt. 
Un1.1 Judge Ad>'ocate, :'llojor . .Tudgo Ad,·ocate G•mcral"• Uoparlment, 
'f\\'0 \lajors un<l lhrce Captalne. Quart~rmi51H Cort>B, 
T1110 MD)Url and l\\0 Captains or I,I~Ul<'ntlllB, :\lcdlcal COtiJI, 
on., lnst>ector BmaU arm~ pracllr.e, llaJor, "bo wIll a lao be do tailed 01 
orduan<"e officer, Ortlnllllce Departmtnt, 
T"·o .\lib, t.lcutcniUIIJI, deullcd Crom tbe line 
A !lcl<l hospital must bavo prcaeal the C!Otlrc pc'rlod of aneb prattlco 
march or encampment a minimum 11rca.nb oc t"Ao omcere and twenly-<~oc 
eallatrtl mrn. 
t:acb dN .. ac:bmfnl or unitary trOOP!! from thn Mullcal Jl<opartmnnt ,.hen 
attaebe I for duty with a regiment Of Infantry muat hue pn:acnt tho entire 
pl'\rlod or such encampment, a minimum etronJth of two oftlc r1 trow rho 
!llcdlcal CorP!! and t\\elve ~nlut('d men from thfl lloll•ltal Curt f 
Fur otbcr than the Coregolnlf, authority must ba Dbtlllued Crom the 
~t.'crctar)' of War, on and wltb tbe apprl>nl Dl tho rcoslmental or brl1aclc 
command~r an•l the AdJutant Gooernl. 
II. In comrllancc "lth tho !orcgolll& rl!sulatlon• the follov. log nnro~tl 
omcera hnloJ rMched lbe age of alxt)··four >·tara artt hrrcL1 placed up9n 
the r etired 1!@1, to t~ke e1f~>ct ot mltiDIIht, Dcttmbcr 31, 11118 : 
Drl«adler G11neral Jae. Rush Lincoln. norn t-'~bruar1 2, 1816. 
&nice: 
Sen·<!CI dnrlna enUre ~rio~. "ar or rcbnlllon. 
ltl~;~~~n Co. f', Third Rra-lment or Infantry, \fay 27, 1876, to Scpttmbc r 
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.UaJnr, Jo:l1hlh I!.,P:IIU<Ot Of lnfantr~ , !'o plembH 20, l.i9, to JUM 
30, 1880. 
l.t•utcnant C'o luoel, f:lgblb lln:fm~ot Of Infantry, July 1, !S80, to 
OttoiJ<'r 26, IS81. 
<'a11taln, Oo. A, Pint R~~tlrnrnt of Infantry, October I, 18~2, to ~lay 
U. l~U . 
('at•taln, 
ll, 1868. 
Co 11: Firat ll•lllmt nt of Infantry, )lllJ 30, ISS~. to April 
J.li!Uttnanl C'"ll••nrl, A ll . r.., Staff of lb" Governor, January !9, 1~90, to 
Attrll 30, lli!IO , 
l.t~ut••nant t'olonPI, C:hl~r of Enrtn,..ra aull Acting Chief Signal Olllt"er, 
\lny I, lB!ID, to April %S, 1892. 
Colon• I, lnl!oectnr o~ncrat, Avril ~9. 1892, to May 26, 1&98. 
llrl1atlltr Ocn~r<ll, Unltul Htat•a \'oluntcera, ~Jay 27, 1ls98, to \larch 
I~. 1~9~ . 
Coloni!l, ln&pettor c:tncral, Marcb 16, 1899, to March !!S, 1900. 
Colont•l, f'trty-tlral Ho·&lrnl'nt of Infantry, Marcb 26, 1900, to July t, 1909. 
urt111dl••r Oenfral, l'lrat Brtrnd~. July 6, 1909, to December 31, 1913 
Clltllltln JoRPIIh \V ~·lnart)'. Horn Jnnunry 16, 1849. 
l'rlvnt., C'o. 1), l:llxty third Illinois Volunteer Infantry, October 4, 1863. to 
.1 uly 13, 1805. 
Captnln Co n. ~'lrly· Rrth Infantry, I. N. G., January 8, 1912, to December 
.II, 1013. 
llf. In compilnnre with tho fnrPgolol( r~gulAUons the following omrrra 
ar11 ll~rciJy bunoraloly tiiK(borgPd from the aervlre of tho Guard to take 
''""'' 1\1 mlolnh:ht. IJccl'IJiher 31. Jill:\; 
Cnlune 1 1-:tlwln 1':. Lur11•, A••IMant Adjutant General. 
l.luutenantl'olont•l Charita c: Snundrra, Judge Advocate Gcn~ral. 
J.l~ut~nnnt('oloot'llla\'lll s Falrt•hlld, Jr., Chief Surgeon. 
l.leut~OIIOI CoiOIII'Il'lrnltb \\'. Drookhart. Chief Ordnanr4 omcer. 
Llf'uttnant Colonel Manley A. nanrr, Chief of Eoglneera. 
l.teul~nont Cotonf'l t.non W. Alua,.orth, Chief Siena! Oftlcer. 
Majnr llt•rmon Knat•ll. \djutant Crncr.tl, Firat Brigade. 
Major Timothy J . M:~hooPy, Jndgo .\•h~atl!, Flnt DriKade. 
~l&jor 1:111ott t:. t.arniJorl, Qllllrtenmutcr, Flr•t Br~aM. 
\lajQr IIHII<lrt ~~ Jladlty, t'nromiiNrf, Flnt Brigade. 
\lajor !'rank It , 1'l!btr, Or•IOIIOCe Oftl~r, FINL Brlpde. 
~tojor <'lydo 11. MrC.onnugh)·, ~hmal Oftlter, Firat Brln.de. 
1\'. Tha Commanding omcrr, Flrwt Rrludr, v.lll laue orders dlrtcllng 
what rtporta •llil he mll•lo to his hudquartcr~ and what report& "Ill be 
tol'v.'arllll•l throuah his bcaol<tuart•ra by the on:anUnllona b4!1onglng to hla 
command. A II othtr rtrorta nci'pl aurh as a.re forwarded through rer;l· 
mental ht'IIIIQuartera, and all rt~oorta of tbe 56th Infantry ,.Ill be forwarded 
lllri!Ct to the omce or the Adjutant G~neral. 
Dy order or the Oovcroor. 
GUY E. LOGAN, 
7'11e A4Jwtanl ~era/, 
C:r.'n..'. OIUlt;a, } :;TAT•: tW 111\1 .\ , } 
.\.l>J I I \ "T (;I:., Dt •I 'll ()t 11 r. 
SniBD 23. IJrt Jlo•11n ll « t"mb r t.S, 1P1! 
The follo-..lng nwrt or lbe Armor) Board, •r•prow•l O!'ecmbcr 23, 
1!113, Ia publlahed for lbe Information and ruldanefO of all I'D U•~rned . 
lly onlrr of the GoYI'rnor ; 
ll U \' •:. J.I)G AS, 
Tile AdJutant Ocna al. 
Dl'l )foln<'ll, Iowa Tl~. ~~. ttU. 
To the AdJutant Gener-al, Des :\folni'S, Iowa. 
Slr:-Purauant to the follo-..·tnr Spt'<'lal Orllua: 
sva:.c••L oaoii:M, } sT.\'n; cw ww.\. } 
AlYI'TA' I (11 ,.,, .... N 01 '".:. 
NllllliD 113. fir .• lluin• .s, Dt<'fmiJu 15, 1!11~. 
I. The Armory Board as provlllo·d h) St'<'tlon 2G, ~lllllary CO<!,., rom-
IIOIII!d or the followlnr; oftlcers, Colon~! J:-:<lwln r:. t,urae, J\ulatnnt All · 
Jutant Genl)ral; Lieutenant Colonel l,oula J . Ro"•·ll, G1rtl lnfnulry; 
Llrutcnont Colonel .!-'red S. Uol~te•n, G4th Infantry; l.lcutcuaot t:olunl'l 
M&tbew A. Tinley, 65th Infantry; Llt•utt•nant Colont•l Wlnfn t1 11. Jlnll· 
cy, 56th Infantry, will mc('t lit the oftlcc or the Ad,utant tll-llcnll ut 
9:00 A. M., December 22nd, 1913, tor thl.' coiuldt'ratlon or »Urb mat· 
tcra u may be brought IJeroro It as Jlt!rlaln to tlwlr dull••• na nn 
Armory Board. 
Jl. As Armorica arc to bo ro-rntrd u provldt-d b)' an art of lltt• 
TblrtY·flfth General Asaembly, Cowpony Cornmnndcra •llmlrhll{ to ot• · 
l•car berorc the bollrd or U> furnl~b an)· atltlltlonul lnformntlnn r•,. 
r;ardlng lbelr Armories '11"111 takco full notlt·c of thl' lime and J•IA~o or 
the meeting or aald BOllrd. 
By order or the Governor: GU\" E . J.OOA!\1, 
Ut~ Atljt~tant a n<ml 
In rompltance with aald !>~rial Orllt>ra, tbc Board met nl tho o!llro 
or Lbe Adjutant Oenrral, D~em~r 2~nd, 1918. at li .OO .A )1 , and r•!(!o 
onunt>nd•ll lbe rollo-..lng rating for Armory rctnt fur tlu! l!tl\11ral orr.ar1• 
IUUon• of the Iowa National Guard to lxl vald nml-annually on th•• 
blall re<"Omm~nd!'d In J)&J'I.grapb 1. 
r·o ..t 'ilf oo 
On l ,h.• .00 
• u l ,l•IJ .. 
t·c, I(IJ oo 
f'o , t,•.l'• t•.1 
tJo r....... II<IQ.'-"' 
l'O, 0 • • _. 7t.O 00 
Co. It-···· 721.00 
co. •·--·· 416.00 Co. Jt.___ eoo.oo 
Co L. •• -. I,OOO.M 
Co. 11 •••••• 1.000.00 
11&0•1 ···-· jiW),OO 
Dot. o¥. o. t;,o.oo 
£41b 
co. "'-····.$ lr.S oo 
Co 8 ..__. _ 1 .tJJ ~ l•• 
Co . '-'·-··· ~-01 
Co , 0 •-••• 1,\<'l.M 
Co. £.. .... _ ... l,luJ.ru 
Co . P.___ 11•).01' 
Co. G ... _, I,OI'Q.tV 
Go . 1{,._ lll'i) ,•<l 
co. 1 ....... ' ·"'~"l 
Co "-----· ll.l'l(lol 
('O. L--··· liOO.OO I 
C'o. M ••••• 1,000.00 naJW __ ••• 4.'ill.oo 
DoL W. 0. 100.00 
l"!rltl U.,.pltal, ICoOO 00 
<'-o . 





f'o. 11--··· 11:/l -"1 
l'o I ··-- I ,Cm M 
l'o, IC. 11111\'1 
l 'u. J, - fo:JI 1)1 
<'n, .11 •• •• l,"oti.OO 
lhtn•f •• ,,, ,.,.., 
l .. t . bl ll.. Sllo/.00 
\IIJI T \ST t~W~~~~ HAI.'!l HE:P()RT 
II . Th•• looar•l rj>oadopta Ita rcc:nmm•ndatlona aa set out 1J1 Gtnfral 
Clrd•ra J'oHmll r :1, 1,0~. C%C" H u to •u~b cbanr:::ts u notrd ht•rt>ln . 
Th., rP.)Klrl8 tiled ebnw that thn nand r.3rd Infantry. Ia 1bort on prop. 
HIY roan••· 1 hi! lluard r~comto• ode tbat tbo allo••anr• to uld band 
t>c ••O•J O•J from January tar, 11114: tb• all'l•un(" to be lntrC!Astd to 
l:iiJo.OO ae ~oon na .aid I•rnP<'rtr rooms arc procnr~. 
Th" allownnre tu C'ompany ''F" ri 3d Jntantn. . 1.6 fixed at $800.00. 
t:r>On r.o:nJ•Ietlon or bathe. toll•U, and mociPru hPatlng arllln£emtnU 
thot allow"nco to IHl IDDO.OQ. 
'fhll allo9oanrn for l'on•t•IIIY ''II" 53rd Infantry, I~ fixed at $i2S 00 
Upon rorupl•·llun or r.cw Armory aa JIH plana and apedflcatlonl on 
Ill.,, maximum nllu,.aneo or $1,oiJil 00 shall be allowed. 
Tho nllowa11<o In l)omJ•any "II" 64th Infantry, Ia fixed nt $800.00 
whll~ It ot·cnt•h B Ita t>rllttnt quo rtf r~. Sumc to biJ lncrcn..ed to $1,000 UQ 
aa BOon Ill It tnl<11• j>ll!8t'lllon nf Ill Ot\\ qunrtt>rs all rontemplated by 
l>lana on ftl••. 
Tho niiO'II'IIIICfl lC> Compi\IIY "C" :,r.th lnfnntt)'. \8 1\XI'fl Ill $S00.00 un-
til I•·""" n" rcrtulr··d Ia llle<l. The nllo~>oanre to be lncreurd to $900 00 
If auld klllll on l<•lna llh•d Ia 1UII1!netory. 
'J'hn nlltl\\llllttt In ('otnl•anr "J)" GGth ln!nntry, Is tilted at $1,000.00 
to dalo frunl Jnnunry lftt, 19H, 11 Ira••· 01~1'1 showa that Company now 
hu full t·untrnl .. r Armory !rom that llate. 
Tho all11wnnc·u ur C:ollll>llnlmo "II and I.'' 5Gth Infantry, Ia nx~d at 
$r,r.o 00 <•ach . 'I'll• 'h.>nltP. 11 mndn ror U1e rPt~Ron that thr. cot>Y o! 
pro Ill' lit kaae fth tl 1hO'I\B that 'aiel amount• m~et all <'xpenen aa ehown 
therrtor . 
'l'h•• nllll~>oRno o ~r lh• Uh net . :\t, r. Ia llx~>d at $200 oo. Tbls cht.n&e 
I• mndo for tho rl'nlun that lhr. •·opy or ·lc,.., filed ahoWJJ that aald 
amn111t mr(·lll all f'lpr!nlta a1 ehoorm thereby. 
'I ho repnrtl ebl)ll< that ComJ•anlca "0, 0 and I," 5~rd ID!aolr)'. Com· 
pan)' "II" li&th InfantrY anti l'ompauy "C.," li~lb Infantry, arP. dl'-
ftcltnt In .\rmor)' llfrtiDI!:trn~>ntl. Th" Board N'OOmmcnds tbat urg~nt 
ltl'Jlll be toll• n b7 aald commands to procure .\rmor\Ps meetln~: Stahl 
r"'1ulro"1D~nte. 'I he Board Ia making nt pr-escul very Jib( raJ allowanees 
<On&ld~rlng ron•Jitlons existing In aahl orcaubatlooa and ~could be clatl 
to Ill< rl'l!l! ume. but no further lnrr< uo can be upl'('ted or made, and 
allowlln~ 'fllll ._,., In llCl r~dnred In I'L'OC ateua If•' not taken at 
onct~ to rf'metlr eondltlooa. 
Wbero thtl r~hllnK .,ondltlont r.how lhat Guard organlutlona are 
u1h11 u t•arl thdr Armor!~. tbe third noor or bulhllnp. the board 
Is not '1\arrante•l In alloWI111 tho mulmum allowa.a.,., Ia the rutnre 
Armorltt~ ac•·upylng nrst noor will be rlno ll'tAttr conalderaUoo lban 
t«ontl floor Arm~rles. 'l'h11 Stat~ baa bel!n vcr>· IIbera.! In lnrreaalnlt 
the Armory allowanrP, and to merit r.nme tile rule!& gonrnlog the al· 
lolmrttt "'Ill bn aore ltrl~tly ron!truPd, To .... arrant turthH lneTeuc 
by t he Stat11 the various oraanlaatlooa must do tbelr share In bct~rlna 
cnntlltlona. Thn earn or \be pro~rty Ia or prime Importance. and lht' 
board In 111 turtlln dollbi.'ratloaa will take above polota Into coneld· 
••rat1n1t In rnnkln~ armory IIIO"'IIICres. 
f'urtber In maltln..: allu,.anrt'S tbe boar.! h:u to takt• IIllo ronehl.r· 
atlon the amounts that or..:anlxatlona arfO romfllllcd to C\P<)Dtl an 1 
,.·ber~ actual ull('nfta a" not ec,ual to tile amount ., bleb the boar~ 
could allow, the board mun renalatc Its allmunce on a:~ld I'XP<'DIII! bill 
Tbb nen tholll;h &aid armory me«11 full rcqul~mcntt. 'l'bh rule not 
to apl)l)' •here armories are Lbe propnt> or an orEanlutloa 
Re.ol)()(tfullr sut>mlttl'll, 
E l;, l.l'l'.\~, 
Colo11.-J o"d lu'l .t•lf t flmn-ul. 
I.OUI::' J, 110\n:l.l •• 
l.u~ul, ("ol .53rd l11(. I \ a. 
t'IU;tl ~ . IIOI.sn:~::-;, 
lA• ut. l'ol. s ilh In(. 1. \', r; 
1111\TJH:W .\, TI!I;LKY, 
Llf'UI. Cui 5,;111 lnj I '!\', (} , 
WJNf'RI~O II . 1!.\II,I·:Y. 
l.ft'lll. C'ul .SIJIII In/. I . ,\', (] , 
GK!>I!IAt. 0Mut.U•, } STA'I'I<l OJ.o' IOWA, } 
Nt"lnr.a 24 AoJtlTA'IT 0V.\1'11At.'ll O~•rlr •. 
Dt'l .lfulnrf, nrcrtnbrr .lt, /!>13 
I. lu purauanct• ot Spednl Order11 ~uwt>rr 111, A. t:, o, llntl'ol llt•· 
ttmbcr 19, 1913, Colonel Hubert .A . AIJPn, 53rd Infantry, ha\lng re<:~l\'td 
' maJority or all votea ca.st, Ia hereby dr('lllrl'd l'IPcto t1 nrlandl•r n~n,.ral 
to command tbc Flret BrlpM, lown National Guard, u rrornnl&c·d, and 
Ia hl'roby asalgned to dutY 118 such to tak11 dl'rct 11nd "'llh rank from 
Januar~ 1, 1914. Jfl'! will be obend and r!'a~cted a~.<'ordlnclr. 
He will r~JlOrL llllthout drlay by Jetter to the Adjutllllt Ctnf!ral 
llr ordtr of the Co• <rnor: ' 
UU\' l'J. LOGAN 
1 he Alljllllln/ fJrmcral 
(Not<' o, atral Or• len :-.~mbtr 2f II the last Cnr the errlt!ll or 1911,1 
01::\rAU. ORI.IItJUO, } 
:o\u\lar:a 1. 
All.ltJT.u•T Ot:llr:a.u.'1 Ovru r: 
STATF: m· IOWA. } 
Dr• MoiJu·•. Januar11 1, '''II: 
t. In ar ·nrdaace with lbe J•ro\ulone of Central Ortlrrs l'umbcr n 
•'at•od A C 0. rK>. )lolnPB, 01!('~mi){·r 15, 1913, and upon tbe re.: uwrnen•l•: 
tloo or tbt Commendloc Ol!lrc·r. Firat Drlrn•l", the rollowlna 1111pnlnt 
menta or Stall' omcera, to tl.lle effect J anuar1 t, 19U are her"t>' 111 , 
nouncrd: ' 
AdJutant Otn<-ral, wltb rank ot 1najor, Edwin •: 1 u wltb rank 
Crom March 17, 1908. • ca•. 
In11pector OenPral ( ch·tulled l Capt• In (:f'orac E. Dalf, u. H. Army, 
AIIJI'TA:>;T !;E:"t:KAL'S REPORT 
Judrcc Ad\OC:Illl', .. 1111 rar. k or wajor, Tlwotby J. Mahoney, with rank 
rrom llay 24, 190:i. 
Quarttlrtllutrr ('upa, .,.lth rank of major. Elliott E. L&m~rt. "llh 
•auk from July 111, !'tOO; Clydfl II. MrCouaugbr, "'llh n.nll from Januuy 
Hi Ul% 'Alth rank or rar,talo, Roy S . Whllley, y,llh n.nll from J&D'CI&J'Y 
1. 1:t1t; 'urnrr C nau'mprtucr, with rank from JanU&J'11, 1914; John H . 
l{nu br I, with rank from Jnnuorr I, 1914. 
:!lffl(JJcal l'orll&' To be f'hlcf Surgoon, •ltb rank or major, Da'f'td S . 
1-'&IJ'('bll•l, Jr . "IU• r .•nk Cr"ua April II, U (IO. 
Orctn~ncc 0• J•.trlmcnt: Tu he IMJI(lctor Small Arms Practice. with 
rank or major, l'mltb \\'. Orookhort, wllh rank from Januarr 1, 1914. 
nr order of thl! r.ovrrnor. 
GUY E. LOOAN, 
Tltc Adjutant General. 
'l'nr AD.I CTA'T 0£:-if.K.U.'li On'lcrt, 
(l ,rur. Oki>IRI', } STATE m• IOWA. } 
Nmrnrn 2. /Jt·• Molt~e•, Fcltrvarv 12, 1911. 
1. Th11 Jn•t•~rtlun nf t~r orgnnl1.rcl militia of the Stale of I owa, r cqulrl'd 
hy Rnctlcm H, or thn militia. law 111 enacted by Congress, approved 
.January ~1. 10()3, u nulf'nclrd by the net of Congre .. ap proved May 27, 
190R, ... 111 hn rnncl• In accordance with the Itinerary published he rein, 
whlrh ltln•·rury hl\5 hr~·n &Japrovcd by thr Comm:mdlog General, Cenlral 
D~pnrtnu•nl, 11. H. Army ; nnd by otncrra d>'IIIDBted by bl.m as rollows: 
'lajor Wllllnuc !"' , 1118l•llacn, ~It Cllcal Coq>1. 
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~lArch H, l'nurlh Ucla• hmenl , Jlosvh.al CnrJ•I, Sioux City. 
March J ~. l''ITEL Ot taduucul. Hn•J•I tul Corp• and ~·lelcl Hoa!lltal, lln 
;\lolncl 
'llarrh 19,1\rcoud Ill tachuJtnt, lloJpltal Corps, Iowa Cll>·· 
Marrh 20. 1'hlrcl lll"'.aehruC'Dt, lloapltal C'orpa, Clinton. 
Ca(ataln Go:orgt~ E tlilll . ln~pector· lnslruetor. 
~lnrth !!, C.oa. II a 1. C.3d lnltr, Wal<!rloo. 
Mnrrh 3, C.(>. l\1, 631 In fly • Codar 1-'alb. 
Mnrrh f , C'o ~:. G3d Torty . <:harlt'a l'lty. 
:O.Iarrll l'i, co I, G,lol lnll r .. \\'a11knn. 
Mardi 8, Co ,\, r.3•1 Jnfcy., Duhuquc' 
March 'l, Cu. ll, fi31 Tnrtr , :'llantbnter. 
M!\rt h IO II•IQ. Itt llrlgod\', (J(I, C & tland old lnh1 .. ~dar ll~pldA 
Murrh 11, Co. n, G31 lnfl) ., \'lnluu. 
\larch 12. c·o . ••• 103J lnfl1, Tipton. 
\fl\rrh 111, C'o. II, Cillh lultr.. Oannport. 
\larch 17,l'O l', 64th Tort)'., ~lutcntlni' 
~larch 1~. Co. Jl, Ci41h tufty, llurlln&ton 
March 19, Co. A, C. 4th lull)., ~·(lrt Madison. 
Mardi 20, l'.l. J,, r. Hh lofty , K•"'kuk 
Mnr•·h23,t'u ~:. r.ub Tntty , Cfnlrntlh• 
.\OJ lJTA:\T GE:\EHAL'S REPORT 
llarcb U, Co G & B&nd 5~lh loft> . Ouutn'l\a 
Alal'('h 2S, Co AI, ~Hb lDrtY .. Falrlleld. 
\!arch !6, Co. D, ufth lofty~ WauhlnJton. 
l\I&J'('h t7, Hdq It Co. I. 5flh lofty, Hdq ~~~ loft)', to" a City, 
Marcb 3~•. Co. K, 6ilh latty., Grinnell. 
~larcb 31, Co. F, ~Hb lnftr~ Ol'kalOOSII. 
.o\ J•tll 1, C.o D, wilt lnfty .. Knox•·llle. 
Aurll :. coe. A a B. :ioth Iotty .. ~5 \lolnts 
.o\prll 3, ltdQ. SStb tnfly, a Rand 56th Jnrty .. t>;,. ~lola~• 
\pr'll 8, Co. R, SG1h lnfty, Charlton. 
April 7, Co. K. 6&tb lofty., CoMilng 
April s, Co. F, 65th Tntty., Vllll.tca . 
April ll. Band, li~th lofty., Clarinda. 
Aprll10, Co. E. 56th lofty., Shenandoah. 
Aprlll3, Co. M, 56th lofty., Red Oak. 
April H. Co. I, 65th lofty., Glenwood. 
April Hi, Co. '" 55tb lofty., Couuctl Blulra 
April 17, Co. 0, 6ath loftY .• Winterset 
April 20, Co. C. 66th Jorly., Amea. 
Aprll21 , State Headquarters. Dl'S Molnts. 
April 2!!. Slate Arsenal. Des Moloea. 
Firat J.leutcnaot Sidney D. Maize, T welrth u. S. Caval ry. 
Marrh 2, Co. I, 66th Infly., BooDl', 
~farrb 3, Co. D. 6Cth lofty., Carroll. 
March f, Co. D, 56th lofty., Ida Grovr. 
March 6, Cos. II A L, G6tb lofty., Sioux City. 
Mar~h 8. Co. K. 5Gth lnrty .. lA 1\lnro. 
llarcb 9, Co. R, 5r.1b Tnfty., Sheldon. 
March 10, Co l\1, 56th lofty .. Cherokee. 
Martb 11, Col'. F A. 0 , &Ctb IDrty., Fort Uodgf'. 
).larch 1!!, C:o. K, 63d lofty., E&.:le Orovc. 
•lard! 13, Hdq. a Co. C, 66th lofty., Webeter City. 
Martb 16, Co. A. r.&th forty., Muon Clt:r. 
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If, ln•r•oclfon or troopa 'Ifill be made al el&bt 1'. \f., at tbe Armory of 
the organlullun. Troops 11'11J ~ p&radtd In Olh·e Drab \\'ooi~D atnlca 
uniform, und"r arma. 
Omc:en~ of the 1-'lcld a.ad S1atr a.ad !<Jon·Commlulontd Stall not ln•pccl~ 
c.t Rt~lmC!'Ilt&l lleadquart~n. will aP~r tor h11pecllon at thn atatloc. 
.,. hero lol'lltt'd or at lbe n~areet atallon tbrreto. 
l::nll&lt d men temporarily a•nt from th~lr borne elallona at tbe must•r 
,,t their orcaoflatlons, abould be ordrrl'd to rrporl for mu1ter and ln"pec~­
Uon 'llllth tbrl orr;anlullon "bcre tbey are locatrd or at the M&rat alation 
tb~>reto. Tbf! or&&nlutlon Ylll make 1urh ordera. 
All organlu.IIOtJa mu"t be rompl.,te In arcordanoo with the vrovlalon• 
or Ol'neral Orde,. :-\o, !2, strles 1913, tbla devartmtnt. 
Mu•tt•r Rolla will be prepared In duplicate, abowlng th11 run member· 
ehlp of the organlutlon. Attached to l.he Muatf'r Roll will bo a llat of 
absrotN!e, It any, atetln& cause or abeeoee. 
Ill 
AIJJl 'TA:"'T GESERAL'S REPORT 
J II. 'I II" Wa r Jl•l'a rt.nu nt n:qulru tltat lhe JnspecUag Otllc~n ~ure 
r.c rtaln Information from tho r t<'Orda of each or,anluUoo, It Ia lherefort 
no«uary to h:we all n-cords rompl~'te up to the day ot lnapec:tlon. AL 
r<:curda mutt be on nle a t tho Armory. 
1\'. 1'bo lrlli JK:C tlon of prO!H'rly Wilt Include all proputy Uallable for 
nrld at rvl r~. C>r ft1• UIIC In <"onnectlou therewith , or preparatory lhfrcto, 
•hlrh Ia nf patt•·n l an•l qualll> luued to the Rt'CUlar Army, whf'ther thfl 
prop<rly ~lor•s• tc the Unltt'd Statu or the atate or Iowa or aot. lnclud· 
ln1 tho ni'CI'l!aary nun.bcr ot uniforms and equlpa«e to fully equip the 
rl'<JIIIrt'<l rnlnlmum. 
All 11ropHty muat be thorou~;hly cltaned, auoTted, neatly and ays· 
tematlrally arrl\n~etd fur Ina~ tlon, and all pro!M'rty whlcb bas be<'n 
l1111urd to urJCa nllallon ronarnnn•lf'rll mual be Lu the Armory u the chcrk 
of th11 prorH·rty v. Ill bo made from re(>Orta of property accountability rur-
nlahe<l by lhfl Artlng Quart~rmutrr Otnrral'l Dtputmeot. 
l'rntlf·rty ln t JIIlCIIon will ''" tnade by dayll~ht. the reepoo~lble omcer 
wllb a aumr!l•nt drtull of men to handle lbe properly mual be pTcaent at 
tho Armory durlnK aurb lnapertlon. 
Dr1·aa uniform• will not bl' dlaplay~d for lntpectloo unl~u especially 
r•~1ueetcd by thP tnar1tctlnc omccr. 
Oy ordor ot tho Governor: 
011!\~RAI Ortlll ... . } 
NUliBLII 3, 
OUl' E. LOGAN, 
Tho Adjutant Oenrral. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
A.o.IUTANT OE."'ir.L~L'I OtTJCE, 
llt•J llolnt·•. loi&O, Fcllnt4I"JI fO, 1!114. 
I. The tollo'll ln1 rf!('()rd of attrodance at drllla durloc the six monlhl 
~ndln« llC'«'Iubrr :1. 1013, Ia vuhll£bed tor the lotormalloo or all OOD· 
ceraed : 
FIP'l Y 'nJIJlD I'PASI'RY. 
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MEDICAL OEPART~mNT 
l'IliST DETA<m:KE!<"T. 81'.00SD DllTACIDif.I\"T. 
l•aju j•o.ls l 8.78 I 6UO 1u •• l llm j •.lO I e.l•l.l 
1'111111> D&T.\ClQIE.'"T. 
__ l •o~a.r~~ 1 .1~ 
l'lEI.n liQI!tn'Al .. 
1 ~~ 111 ao~ •u• j a .111 
STIIE:"'GTII OF IOWA !'ATIOSAL OUARU DECF!MOF.Il Sl, 1!113. 
11!.11! l>Opltl!DOJIIa ·---·····•• ··--··--··---· • 
Oo111mao<lrr J1nt Hrlpdo .,.., ."taft. ___ ,. ___________ ·····--··· I 
lltdkal Ilft>art- ------------------·------- • tal 
Plftr tblrd lalaDiry • - • -·----- - - - .. - - - 'llo.1 
1'1117-f<>urth lataatq ----- ----------- ·--· :'11 
PlftJ'•tlflll JnfaDl'T ••••••· - - ----···--·••••• ••-• • ;1.1 
Plfty"'latb IDIIDtry · - · ·-····-··-- -··-- r&l 
TatlU. ...... -. ---- - - -·-··-.. -··----.. ··-- · I,CI!l!l 
AIIJI'T.\ST !ZI·:S~:H,\1.'~ HF.PORT 
If, Tb" fnllov.lng rhaugr! ha•• rw<ur,..rl durin,; the I'IX monllll ended 
IJ<e<Pm~r 3l, 1~•13, among thr· , rrmmiMionr cl nflk• rs or thP In>< a Sallonal 
Ouard : 
1'111 \ ·1 II IIIII l~J·.\~TIIY 
~~dward A. MutJlhy, Captain nnrl Atljutnnt. with rank from Jul~ 3, 1909 
rarlrton Slo.a, Captain Co. J,, wltll rnnk from July 7, 1913. 
Andrf'w ~1. McCormick, <"Dfllaln Co. F, wlt.b rank £rom July 18, 1913. 
John Finch, Flr!ll Llt•UtPnaot anrl nnttalton Adjutant, with rank from 
July 1. 1913. 
Fr~~el 1 .. FIRhfr, Flrl>l. J.lrutrnant Co J,, with rank from July 7. 1913. 
Jo!K'pb W. Straub, f'lr~t Lh•utrnant Go. A, vdtb rank Crow Octobrr G, 
1913 
Robrrt K. Allen, 8«-ond Llcut• nant and Battalion Quartt'nnnsti'T Cum· 
mlaary Omcer, with rank from July I, 1913. 
Oua Julien, Second Ll~ull•nant Co. 1,, with rank Crom September S, 1913. 
!<'rank P. Grimm, s~ond J.lrutrnant Co. A, w•Jth rank Crom Ol:tol>f'r 
20, 1913. 
f'U'TY•fOIIRTII I!H'A N'ntT. 
Hoy Rupert Kountz, Captain Co. A, v. lth rank Crow Juno 2, 1913. 
Clyde 11. Stephens. C'I\Jilaln Co. II, with rank Crom September 1G, 1913 
Guy t:aton, ~'lrflt J,lriJilrnnnt Co H, \I IUl rank rrom September 15, 1913 
Wlllla.m C. Smhh, Flr1t IAvutennnl Co. M, wtlh rank Crom Scptemboor 
20, 1913. 
l'r'<lrlc A nariK'tl. S~nd LleUll'nnnt Co. K, wllh rank Crom February 
10, 1913. 
Karl D. Looa, Second Lll'ut.-nant Co. I, wlt.b rank Crom Ft'bruary 24, 
1913. 
Otrcar 9. !l:elsoo, S1!eond Ll rutrnnnt to. G, 11 lth rank from June 2, 1913 
Wllllllm C. Smllh, Src..,nrl Urutrnant Co. ~f. w·ltb rank from June U, 
1!113. 
Rol~·rt S. Tillie, Serond l.tcutt'nllnt and Battalion QuartrrmtullPr Com· 
ml•enry Otncer, with rnnk from Juno 18, 1913. 
l.ronnrd H. Ooolry, 8(1<'ond Llrut~>nant Co. A, with rank rroru Scplcm· 
hrr 16, 1913. 
Edward J HofrmRn, 84>cond r.teutenanl Co. H, with rank from Sep-
te-mber 1G. 1913. 
F'rank A. SPnM Second Llt'llll.'nant Co ll, wltb rank Crom Oetoll('r 6, 
1913. 
Emory C \\'orthlo~on, Major, w·ltb rank Crom Sepll.'mber 14, 190S. 
RonJomln J. Gibson, CapUlin Co. K, W'ltb r&nk from June 9, 1913. 
Ivan 0. Uubrouek. Captain Co. C. w ltb rank from December 8, 1913. 
Walter A. Seybold, Firat Lieutenant Co. K, wltb rank from January 
U, 1913. 
Orville R Yate1, F1nt Lieutenant Co, E, wJUl rank Crom January 20. 
1013. 
A OJI'TA~ t.ESF.IUI:~ m:PORT 
\l•·rk 1'. ll'arner. J.'tr~: Ll,•uvnnnt l'o, r. '1\llh nuk from \fa} :v. 191:1 
~:d•ard R Da,.lOOn, Flr<t l.l~••t•·nan: l'o 11. \\lrh rank from Jul) '• 
1~13 
~ltrlr \\'. \lrC'unn. S~·ood LltUI!·nant '"' ~:. "lth rnnk from :\lart'.h 3, 
1~<13. 
•·r•·•l \\'. Ga••klr fl•><·ond Lleutt·nnnt ('o. (l, "lth rank Crom Mnrch 3, 
1913. 
llo\\ nrtl I> J'(o('kham, S!'('()nd Llrutrnont <'n F. with rank Crom ~larch 
Ji, 191:: 
Ernr1t n S~hotte, ~N"nnd Lleutrnaot ("n 11. \\Ill! rank from Jun~ :. 
1913 
Olin r \'. \\'nil , S..cond u~utt·nant Co. ll, \\ ltb rank from July 7, 191S, 
Park .~ . Flndl~r. Sl'<'ond LlcutPnant 1111d U:utnllnn Quarttrtrul4ter Corn· 
miNOar~ omr, r. '1\lth rank Crom .July 11. I!IU 
John n Flndll'y. J r , St'<'ond Ueut<'olnt Co. B, w·Jth rank from August 
11. 1~13 
HtT\'·"1'011 l'l'~'lll\ 
Harold J. Smith, Coptaln an<t Quartrrmnelt•r, with rnnk Croru January 
IS, 1913, 
Jo·r~d C. Stough, t'nptaln Co. B. 11 lth rank from )lnrrh 18, 1913. 
Donnld A C' O~llvll', CnNnln Ql. n. with rnnk rrom October 27, 191 3. 
Jacob t: Kornl~. Cnptaln Co. K. with rnnk from Docember 9, 1913. 
F.d-.tn Llndfti'Y, l'"ll'llt Lieutenant Co. D, "ltb rnnk rrom ~lny 6, 1913. 
TJanCord \lnrNhl~r. First Lleut~nnnt <"'o. A, w llh rank from Oelobt!r 27, 
1913. 
Oorllan C Hollar, S(!<'ond Lll'ut('nant Co. 1 •• 'll'!lh rank from February 
18, 1913. 
Ht.nford ~lnr Sltlrr, Second l.l!'utcoant Co A, ,. ltb rank rrom April U, 
1!J13. 
Thad s. SnPJI, .lr. s~cond I.IPULP118nt Co. n. '1\'lth rank from Mar G, 11113. 
Donnhl Johnaton, S··OOnd l.tcutcnant and Rallallon Quntl'rmader Com• 
rnlft,ar)· Omt•f'r, with ranlc from May G. l!•la. 
11P!TIIC II lii:I'AIInJJ 'r 
Flarl B. Ruab, ("aptaln llhd Surgeon \ft·dlral C'or[ltl, with rank from 
F~hrunry tO. 1913. 
Jamt a S. Macrnr, First l.lrutenant anti Surgt'nn \lt>•llcal Corpr, wllh 
rank truro August 1, 1913. 
Edwin M 'lrrrltt, First Llt•utcoant and Sur11~on llletllral R~II'TV& 
Corpa w lth rank from Angu~l 1, 1!113, 
F.d .. ln )f , Shu:hao, Firat Lleut~nant and Surgron Ml'tllcal R-nn 
<"orpa, "'lth rank Crom A\1&\ISt 1, 1913 
Rodney P. Fapn, Flnrt U•utP.Onnt and Surgf'On \lrdkal Corpa, "llh 
rank from Au~n~st 1, IU3. 
Guy F:. CIICt, Firat Lleutrnant and Suraoon \tedlcal Corp1, With rank 
Crow AUifUat I, 1913. 
AfJJl''I'A~T t;~;~~:ttAL':' HEI'(JHT 
110:-:0HAIILY DlS<'II \HGE!J 1<1·;:-i!li:\EU. 
June 30, 1913, Edward A. ~lur[lh}', C'at•laln Co. C. 
July 7, 1913, Charlt'll R. \\'lll••y, Captain Co. F. 
Oet.olw-r 20. Pl3, Aodrrw ~1. ~!<Cormick, Captain Co. F. 
July i, 191 3, ~'l r•l Llenl~'nnnl RoY S. \\"blllt>y, Onltallon Adjut.an:. 
July 23, 1913, Flr:~t Lleut<·nllnt Jobn Dysart. Chn1•lain. 
Stt1tcmbcr 18, 1!113, Frank J. Fined, Jr., FlrRl t.lnll!'nanl Co. A 
Oclohcr 31, 1!113, CM>rl{tl II Hairy, Firat Llcu lon:mt Co. F.. 
FJIT\"i'Ot'RTII JS YAXlllY. 
Sr!lt~mber 24. 1913. llc·n ry A. \\'Of!lhnf, Captain Co. 11. 
November 4, 1913, (;.qpll\ln Carlos C. Howllson. Chnplnln. 
Novt•nllwr 10, 1913, J ohn \\'. Cog:~wc ll. CnJHnln Co. K. 
Sept. mbf·r 16, 1913, ChnrlrR \\'. C'larll, Flr~t L\rutc•nnnl Co. :.r. 
lXC'rmhl'r 12, 1913, Al ll!'rl Hn•s. Flr~t Llcutrnnnl Co. D. 
J)cc~' mh<'r 31, 1!113, LeP Roy S<'hllllng, r'lrst l.l~utrnnnt Co D. 
October 31, 1913. Cedric A. BarnrR, S!'ron•l Lkutcnnnt Co. K. 
October 31, 1913, Fred D. Smales, Seconc.l ! .I• ult·J,unt Co. L. 
niTY•I'liTII l:'(t AXTRY, 
J une 9. 1913. Arthur E. Hull. Cnptnln Co. K. 
Septl'moor JG, l Q13, Rnymond D. Leland, Captain Co. II. 
Oct.ober 2. 1913, Churlr11 W. Aikins, Captain Co. 0. 
Octohcr C, 1913. Jnmrs Fl. De Vorc. Captnln Co. n. 
0<-tob~r 29, 1~13, f:lnurlc C'. Only, Cat>tnln Co. C. 
St'JJ\(.'mbrr 16. 191~. Ml' rlc F . \Yarnl'r, First Llcult>nnn t Co. L. 
Novemoor 22, 1913, Jllrnm C Houghton, Jr .. First J.lcutcnant Co. ~1 . 
July 7, 1013, Horhe s. Mentzer, Second Lieutenant Co. D. 
fJITY·F.IXTU DiiA\18\'. 
il"plemi.K'r 4, 1913, John II. McClellan, Captain Co. 0. 
DN-rmlw-r 31, 1913. ll t>n ry D. l\lrbols, 0\ptaln Co. L. 
0<-tobl'r 13, 1!113, nay r·. Co<>, Jo'irat Lieutenant Co. A. 
St'plcmbl'r 25, 1913, Ray L. Wilcox, Srconr! Lleulenr~nt Co. I. 
111. '!'be following tbnug~s ba\'C orcurrrd In the organization or til~ 
Iowa National Guard: 
~JUSTER IN. 
Ill TY·SlXTII l NJ'ANTIIT. 
Company K, ~ lllars, Dect.>mber 9, 1913. 
IV. LEAVES OF ARSF::-:CE GRANTED. 
rtFTI'·TllliW 1:'\FA:\TRT, 
Oeorgo A. E\'BUS, CaptaJn and Quarlt.>rmMtcr ror !ll:xty ctaya to date 
from July 8, 1913. 
..\OJ I'T \'iT GE'\ 1-:lt.\L.'S IU:PORT 
tun •'•ltnu J;o...l-.\~ TRY. 
n. O~i·. cavtuin Co I~. for on•' month to datil from August 15. 
John \\'. l'or "'II, l'npt dn ("., K , for thr<t.' 111onths to .tat~ from Qc. 
10l't r l J. J!IJ3. 
Lou E. Cl.•rk. Fin;t l.lnnrnnnt C'o. I, tor tl\o months to dRtc from 
,.\tlgUSl 1 I. I,JJ. 
l.ou f: l'luk. Flr.-t l.i•·utr n;~nt Cll. I. for two months to date from 
~o' (tfnbf:.r :!2. 1!•13. 
Ill 1\•1 IHU 1:\r I'\ 1 Ul'. 
Paul I. \'an Ort.lcr, Cnt>luln Co L, for ~lxty da}·s to date from 
J!ll~. .\UJniRt 4, 
\\', F.rll\ nrd Ev&r.s, f'lr. t 1.1• ut. nanl nnrl RRltullon Adjutant t 1 
days to dati' from July 17, 1913. • or n ncty 
Hoy !\ln:ny, ~·irst J.l, uttnnnt Co. A, tor two months t d l tronl 
Au~u.t 1, 1:11:: • 0 a o 
John H. l'lndlty, Jr. ~c<onrl l.lf'llltnant Co. B, tor thirty Claya to dale 
from )/O\'f'mb~r 11. 1913. 
f'lfH·~I~TII I;>.IA'I;JRI'. 
Tl. S. Johnson. ~tnjor nnd Chaplain, rnr ~ ix months to date from Oc-
tober ;;, 1!>13. 
"Eill('Af. llf'P.\IIJ'ML:-.T. 
Thomas A. Burcham, Fir,;t l.lrutcnnnt, for "lx months to dnto from 
July i, 1913. 
William H. F.aton, Fir.:L l.leutt unnl. !or sl~ months to date from 
AUKU~t 4, 1913. 
F.X'l'i::~SION OF LEAVES GRA?\'l'EO. 
rrrn t ••nr '"'" rs>·. 
C'11.plaln Paul I. Yau Order, Co. L. tor lblrty dnya t.o date from Qc. 
tobf:r !!, 1913. 
r'lrst Llrut~nant Roy A. Mn~I'Y, Co A. ror ont.> month to dnto trom 
October 1, 1!113. 
f' irMt l.lculcnnnt W. E<hurd Evans Battalion Atljutant, fo r nlnc•ly 
days to date from October 15, U•13. ' 
lO:IU('o\1, DEP-'8 I M FST, 
Captain l::dwar.J M, Myert~, for six months to dnlc from Augull. 1, 1913 
LEAVF.S EXPIRF:O 
• •n.~T nRlO.\DE. 
)Jajor Tlmotby J . "nbQncy, Judge Ad,·ocate, Julr 29, 1~13. 
f'JYTY·FO'I."Rni f :\II'A:\TRT. 
C'np'lllln GPorgl' Tl Og!P, Co. E, September 15, 1913. 
AI>Jl TAl\T (;El\t.:H.\J;S TH:I'ORT 
nnl lUlU I'H~T11T 
CA~tu.ln f'aul 1. \'an Ordtr, 0>. 1., Odulw·r 31. lfil3. 
Se<'Ond Ll~u\1 nant !'ark A f'lndlfr, ('o B. July G. HHS 
l"lTTT·~I)lll "t'I"T11T. 
~'lr•t l,lrut(·nant Rnll•h J l.nlrtl, flnllnllon Adjutant, June 25, 1913. 
v. 
nrn nrrn '" "nT. 
l'rlvntr• Vloyd A. 'lutheny, Co. II. tllrd Octolu·r I, 1!113, O( tyJ,Ihold-
r>n•·umoniA 
nt'fl •tUIJ I"A:<111l . 
l'rlvau ArllJJr J. Au lt, Co F rllr·d ll~cemhcr 30, 1~13, o! btlhold· 
'''" umoutu 
"'I'AT.t: 0~~ IOWA, } 
I L'Ell \L 0Ml•l ·~ } ~ 
AnJL'T.•:<T Gt:o.t:RAL's OtTJCZ, 
Nuauntn 4. De• MolrH'8, March. 5, Jfll.j. 
1 The rollowltl Ina o r the State or Iowa, rl'latlng to tbe mllltla, 
'll'hlrh "ent Into Corti' und t>tl'tcl July 5, 1909, and corrected In accordance 
with the Arte or tho Tlllrty·O!lh O~ncrnl AaB1·mbly, a re publlthed !or 
tho lororwatlun ol nil conto·rnl'll 
Company C'ommmnnll«-r• and all offil'l:rt charg<d wltb the en!OI'(ement 
or militAry law arr• directed to cau~o the a11me to be read to their 
commnnda and to bnvo the aomc posted In n conspicuous place In the 
armor,. "here all can have ncctll to tbem so aa to become ramlllar with 
tbe t•ro,·leluna thereof. 
lly ordrr of th~ Governor· 
Gli~ E. Loci&'(, 
The AdjUI(Uit Ucnrror. 
lh.·~..t und n..--ennctmt·n t of ) lil ltary (."0()(', 
St n•o:-t 1 That 'l'ltle el.v• n o! th& Code or lo'll·a and the law as It 
lll>ttr&n In T ltlt elevr n or thr Suppl~menl to tho Code, 1907, ta hereby 
r rprniNI nnd tho lollowln~; ennrted In llt>u thereof to be officially deslr;-
nattil nnd lmo.,n u, "The ~lilt tan C'<~rlt o! low a" 
~UIIt la, \\ Ito Con,lllut i'S-l :nuruerat lon-ExeliiPUon. 
St'l' ~- 'l'he mllltar)' force o! tho Stnte o! Iowa Fhall consist o! every 
able-IIO<IIr.t n•nle dllll n. and t'\'O"l' able-bodied male o! forE"Ign birth, 
.,ho hfll <hclar,d bl1 lntenllor to b,'(·omt> a l'lt lzen, who Is bel" ern the 
ug~·• o r Ill anti ~6 )'l'nr&. not exempt from auch aervlcc u nder t he lawl 
o! tbo t'nlh·oJ Stat•••. ucept honorably dlscharJtd soldier~. tallon and 
marl net or the l"n.tr,l SUH • . ., bo shall be exempt rrom military t~enice 
In thl1 ~tatr nt tlwlr option The a•~eaMors abnll r eturn to the Auditor 
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.,lth the annual :U3l'I'Fment 11 com1•l•·t• .numtratlon of lll<h J)fntona, 
"hltb wny be rc' ise•l and e<>rrertcd by th(• hoarJ or &Ut" n·IPortl at Ita 
Junt Zt'll:ilon In ea• b r\"fn-numt ... red f<'•r, or :11 eurh other t im (I 11 th~ 
Go\t•rnor ma~ lllr, rt, :~nd thf' .\utlftor &hall n·rtl!y to th~ Adjutant 
l.•n•·ral a trur. cor~ of s·Jrh rorr~ct~· l list, and In <'nrh odd nurnb.•rrd 
y~ar he a hall I'< rllf)' th~ numb< r or nam •• on th•• llot. nut no I••'NOn 
ha\ In~: N>nlch:uUou~ ~cruplrA n~tahl&l l>~•nrlng nrm• 11hnll bo compelled 
to do mllltnry dut) In tlmt> or r>Nt.t•· 
The Guard~'Suld l~r lltl d l'umPAilf Ot-llJl NI. 
S11· ::. Tlw organlto·d mUllin ah<tll bl' tiPllltmatcd a.e th~ '"Iowa :-;'atlonal 
r.uard" hPro•lna!ter r..C••rrrd to n~ "Th• r.unroJ," and It aball bt> rr<'rultrd 
by volnnt~ r f'nllstmcnts. lrom prr~ons or thr atnte ell!llblr. to mllltnry 
duty In thl" net the word "~oldler" ahnll Inc-lude mu•klnn8 nnd All 
prr.•ons In the guard or Ia the militia "htn tnllr<l Into • n·lr ... r·xcrpt 
commlaslonf'd omrer,. and tbr w·ord ·rompan) shall lndudc tmllery, 
t.roop, hand, 111gnn1 torJl! nn,l hospital eorpa f''ltl'f')lt ''" herrin othrr 
wiAc provided. 
Ouartl to Conform to Jo'ederal Rerru lremcnt" 
Su·. 4. The ors;nnlr.atlon. armnmr:>nt, cQulttlllr·nl and cll•<'lplln~ or ~he 
guard, except aa bcro•lnu!trr IP··dfir,lly r•ro\'IMI! aboll I>'" the same aa 
tbat 'llhltb le now or m:ay b< hero·atll'r Jlr<'M'rlb,•ll und r the tl rOvlllona 
or tho art or congresR approved .Jonunry ~1. 1!103, aft amrnded Mny 27, 
19011, r elating to tbc mllltlll or nny auh~f'<)urnt ntnemhnrnta tbcrrto or 
sub•lllutes th• r~for; and ae to those r<<tntrrmrnta wblrll nrc mandat.or r 
tberf'ln as may be 11rr ~<•rlbtd by the TI'I:UiallonR or thr \\Br rlc1•artment 
publl&hPd In pursunnrr there\\ lth, and KO far as tbc Govl'rnor may pre-
a.crlbo u to t hese thln~t• wblch are optional therein; and an7 cha nae 
h('rrntltr mad~ shall 11<-<-om• t'tf~'<"t h·e aa to tb•• oard "h n an ord~r or 
rt'«nlntlon t o thnt r•IT<•<·t shall hnve bf'••n promUI!~alr-d hy the Ouv• r uor 
Orgaab.nllun o f thf' Gua rd . 
Sn•. :, T hl' guard llhall COMiat or nt 11'1\Bt four rl'&llllf'oU 0( lufantry, 
wltb RUCh nrcruary romplem<'nt or mnr·hluc 111n romt.anl<•a aa mar a t 
any tim be orcscrlbr'd, one mrdl<"al rlr:>t•artm~nt •·onslallnll: or n m ... llc.'ll 
cor(111, and a bO•Plt.al rnr,,., and. at tb"' dl crrllon or tha Oovrrnor , two 
s ignal compnnleR, onl' rl'glml'nt or Cll\'tllry, t our battr·rlr•, and aueh 
other atatr corps or dt'rarltn•nt~ 111 may bl' pr t ··rlbed by tbfJ Oonroor. 
and to further conform to Oc national rnllllla Ia"'•· thP Oottrnor 1hall, 
trom time to lime. prl'ltrlbo In regulations and ordE"ra the or&nniiU\tlon 
or tho guard In aucb mnnnrr •• to mtkl' the aid or~:anlzatloo eontorru 
to thl' nPqulrf menta tor th• orca.niV>d militia un~n th<' 11'•1 or the 
Unllrd St11tcs . 
Other ;\lllltart OrganlxaUon• I 'rohlblt<'tl . 
81'.(' G. It ahall b<' unla.,ful tor nny bo<l;r of m~n oth•r than thl' &Uard 
o r 111111 stat e nod tbe t roopa or tb~ t:nlled Statl't, to o octate t hrmat'l ves 
toget hrr as a military rompany o r ori!Anl~tiQn wltbln tba llmlta o f thl• 
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.,. rltt•·n ,.-rmlulon or th~ f:m "'!I r, "hlch bll may at 
Jlat" "'lthoul. •:.~. t.ut Ibis pro\ Is ton ~;hall nGt prc\'ct t rh·t<. social 'lt 
any tim~ r~lt • 1 trom ,., arlag uniform" nnll swor1ls not In <"•nDltt l•CO•YOirDI OfClnlzat flDI 
"ltb th~ othrr l•tOI (@Inn or tlal! arl 
\I • ancl r>ubii..Ja Regulnt ion.~ nod ONl~r•. (,oH'raor til a .. r 
. 0 or Is nuthoriU'ol to 101k0 anol pul.alhb rc~:Uiatlo31 str 7 1 h .~Hrn 
' • 1 11 go1·~rnmrnt, oll6rlt•llne nncl unl!ormlng or lhll guar.l and orcl~re 1>1 ae 
uol In conlllrt "'hb tX~tlnc 101 " 8 
I.A\\I llnll Jlrgnlutlon, Gm<'naiu;; Gu11rd. 
.• 8 Thn cunrol ahall IH! suloj• t tn th. rnllltory Ohio• of lo\\a and 8
"' · 1 l orol•u m'''" ntul p11hll•lu••l In tmr~unnce th~ro•t:b, all r•gulnt una an• 
1 
b 
I II tl riot •1,~rlllcallv toH rrll th• rei Y It ~.mll " auhject to ond n A ma • rs • ' 
1 II r th a "or dt•partnwnt gon rntn~ th~ or;; lnlz~cl militia, thO rl'llll .a QOI 0 v 
111 ~ artlclt 1 or "nr, thP ~rll1)' rcgul.lllous. and 1\nch rrguL11ton• and 
ordcra 08 mny bo uuu!l• ntul publl"hrd In pun~uanc.~ thenwlth. 
Jnco .. f)Orntlon of t'omponlcs. 
St.l'. o. Con111nnlc•• mny lnc·nrt•oratc under Cbaptl'r two, 'rille nino ot 
lhn Cod~ or Iowa 'rlac nrtkii'B of lnrorpor:1Uon mny provhlc Cor th~ 
mc·thods of ndmlniHtratlon or chll hnslm·s~. nurl may pro\•ltl•· for •ucla 
otnrrr~ 111 mn) b~ cli-rmrd u•·c·t '"nry. 'l'he artlclrs or lucorttOrnllon ~hall 
1,. 81111ro\'l'<l !at thn rf&lmrutul corunttltlder onfl the adjntnnt gen•ral, and 
ouch I\IIPI'O\'C\1 rndoro•·d thn~on, brlore the onmc a.re re,.ord d. 'fhcy mu1t 
11ro\ldr arnunr oth~r thlnp, that thr nnme or thP corporntlon eball Ill' 
tch•ntlrnl "lth tho military des\~matlon or lhe or;:aulzatlon. ancl tbat 
the omcrra ot tho com1•uny ahnll be omcers of thr corporation. 
~npaoy Ruleli a.nd n)··lllW'o-CilpAclty to Sue. 
s~c. 10. •:a~h comr n)· may m3kc rule>~ noel br·Ia~s tor Ita O\\D go~· 
1 rnm1ot. not In C'Onlltrt '1\lth exhtlng laws nnd n·gulatiOn3 and ord~n, 
aubjt)ct to tbn appro1·at of tbl' r. glmt'ntal commnnfler. Any person who 
11 by aucb rult'a ancl by-lawa made the custodian ot any fundF, whi'Uler 
originally derlvt<l from re.ltrnl, stall' or other aourres, ~hall ban lfpl 
capnrlty to aue for th~ collection tl.rr<-of or an acrounlin,; therefor. 
Oftlm"ll' Tt'"'-Wbo F.lt'ct--('onduct or l:li'Cilon ... 
SIX'. 11, EHry ,tn~ral, tldd nncl llnf oftlc• r or the guard tball be 
clecll'd tor a trrm of right renr1, ancl each oftlc<'r shall be hclcl to ~enict 
!or tb n rull t rn1 commlwalonl'cl, uniM<a be shall ~oon~r rcalgn an•! bit 
rcall!natton be acrrptcd, or hn he dl~<:hnrg~d or dlsmls'c I by irntenrc o! 
court·martiRI; pro\hhd, that the trrm of nny officer commll!lloned nnd 
••·rvlng nt the tlote ot th11 passn~c or tbls a1·t ~ball not be extended by lit 
••llactment. 1t Ia lu·rt'by maclr tbc duty or any omcer removing rrolll tbe 
atat!', nnd or any romp~ny otnccr upon permanently removlns hi! ptaec 
ul ruld~nco from the atnlloo or such compnny, to resign his commlaalou. 
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an•l upon Cnllurc h> do H', his ronunt- t .. n ''"" t>e re,·okl'ol b) the 
r.o\Prn r 
.\11 l'ompary omccr. shnll be rlrd ,) by a mnjorlty ,.ole ot rho tnll•tM 
mr n of I h or nnlutlon fer "hi< h said otnr<r 1~ to be tk~tnd 111101 C'llm· 
rnl• toned, ami nil lie II of!l..~r:< or a r slm( ut 1111.111 lac i'lect~d hy the m.l· 
jorlty -rote of th line ot., as or -u~h r glwtnt, nn,l 1111 II• ntral omrt·rs 
llaalt l ~ elt'l't~d t<r rlae majority ,·o:!l or .111 llu• line otll('('ra or the nn:rml· 
lations <Omposltlg tbc hrl{adt• or dl\·l&(On, for the 1 OniiiUOtl or "'bl tb 
euch 1: n~ral officer Is to be ('! crrd Only tho!!(' omccrt or , nll•t ... t men 
'II Ito b long to WPlr r.-~pccrfl·p org~nlzatlous at the tim,. "hrn thl' 
1
tr.ler 
tor nny election Is l•su<1l ~l.aall be tlh:lhlc to YOIA at auch eh;:tlona: and 
nil Yotln& !!hnll be In p~non, by ballot and I>) ahtnlnlt dnt•lkale tally 
1hen1, a!Jcl un I r ~uch turlhrr ro'(:Uiatlnn~ ns may l•e I•Nmulcato•cl hr 
t h~> Go,·, rnor. 
I:xamiulug Hunnlq, 
~ ... 1~. An n~nmtnlng boartj of thr• •' or morl' ~OIIlJtl'll•nl otnccra, 
lll'tanlntrcl h> tho Gonrnor, shall C'OU\o n• Ill anrb 111111'1 nncJ J•lu<·t•l u h~ 
"hnli cllrt ct, who~c duty It shalt I to nnnallu• Into tho r11Jint'lty, llUAIIftc11. 
llor ~. J•rnt~rl• tr or rondurt ancl tffidPnry or commlulont•ll omr~rs ut th~ 
rank or Ll• nt•·naut, Cnptnln or )lnJor ur nny prrson who ahnll bnvn hrrn 
•·IN·trd or ll(l[lolntr·d us T.tcntcuunt, Cnt•lnln or MnJor, who 1111111 l.ll' 
onl• rc1l IH•(orc It, pro,·ld<'d, hOWI'I't•r, tbnt any lll'r11on t!ll'ct~cl or ap. 
polnto>cl to an om~ &ullf'rfcr to the rank of ;\lnjor mu•t t•ne• or hnvo 
Jln&SCII tho txrunlt·atlon Jlt•>''lclcd for ~lnjur, anti, UI•On thl' ro•port ot 
~nlcl bo~ rd. If udvone to such o!llc~'r and &JllarovccJ by tho O<lvt·rnnr, 
th•• • omml••lon of au< h om a r Eball be VII<'Blfcl, or tho• romml11lon w ltla · 
btltl. ~o otll<·~r shall b•! cth:lbh to sit on ~uch bourd whoan rank or 
promotion \\oulol lu uuy way he atrcclcd hy thl' t'r()f·f'C•IInaa. nnrl two 
mrrnb,ra nt kast ell'll be ot t'qual or eun~rlor rank to the oml'cr rx· 
:unlnl't! Tt anr offi~•r &bnH r• fu!r In tPf>Ort hi tiC 1> rort• nld bo:1rtl 
"hen tltr.ctt•l, the Co,·ernor ehnll. upon tbe report ot eucb rtruul by 
8Ut h lx>:tr<!, \'DCBtc hi& I'Otnmls!IOn, 
om«'~' noatt,. 
!;t·~ 13. All omccra to \I!Laoru ehnll .,,. h11uC<!, or •.tao ahall bo ae. 
<ount:tlrln tor armf. t"Julpmcnt, untrorms and any otbrr ataloe or Unlltd 
Htatrs I•ropt•rty tor wllllary uacs, or wbo ahall bavc the rontrol, cuttndy 
or dl&l•nr!• '"' nt or tnnds Ill vrovloleol for In thla act, 1ball, bf'fore the 
•I••IIYcry to thrm of "u•·h arms, eqult•rnent, unttorma ao\1 othrr atat.o or 
flnlucJ ~tJttra J•tON'rly, and the nlli!IJol of aucb runcJ., Ire roctulr~ to 
n~utt• anol llflh·• r to tbc Adjutant Grnrral a bond tlwrcror, wiJh 1UrHI111 
to be &f•PrnHd by tbe Gonrnor and payable to tho state, to au•·h amount 
n& n•ny I.Je ftxl'1l by the Govtrnor, rondttloncd arcortlln& t.o law, ror tbe 
lll'flJicr car~. use nod rdurn In go<•d orll~>r, Wllllr, usr. and unavolcleblt 
lou nud clanr11go I'XC~PtNl, or all auch atnte 1111d t'nlte•l Stat•a prop~rty, 
ran<l lbQ prnpt•r nod raltbtul dbhuret'rucnt nnd scrounllnK of all runcla 
t·nualng Into tbe hand• or ~ouch omr·~r: upor1 th,. vlollltlou or nuy of 
tho tonclltloua ot euch boncl, action tbPr< on shall be brought by tbn AdJn · 
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tant c;~n~ral Ul><'" t .... halr or t lHl Stat!' or Jowa, and any re~overy thr•r('on 
ahall he arrr•••llt~>d to tbc guard rundl oC tbe llalP. ll ab&ll be lbt 
duty of tbe Attorntr Geneul or tbl' Plate to 1•ro "'Ut~ all acllona upon 
aurh bonda. 
Enlliot mrnto;.-('unt louou~ Servlte--Oa.th. 
su~ H , ,\II enll t . enta e 1 "' r-.r thr• y··&ns. ur<pt that ~nll&t· 
wu1t 1 madn within nlnr·ty da)S from dotf'! of dlachar.:e rr<~m thl' ~sud or 
llnltNI Statll Army, by r~neon or eitllratlon or term, aball he conal•l•·rl'd 
ront l n•1ou1 •~r~lce In the I':Unrd, an•l anch re-<>nllatmrnta may be for 
onr, t••o or thn·e yt>ars, aa thfl 110ldlrr may ~lcct. t;a, b Jltl'KOll rnllsUnk 
muat •b:o tho cnll~trn•·u~ !llll•~r prl'atrlbed by the Adjutnnt Gtnt·ral and 
tak• tho follov. log oath or amrrnntlon which ahnll be odmlnlstcrcd by th~ 
tnlt.tlug omc,r, to-wit : "You do aolemnly &'lll'ar (or amrml that you will 
br·Rr trnc all••f!lam·e to, and that )'OU will &upporL the oonslltullon or tb• 
Unl!o·d staH·• and that or thfl Htatc or Iowa, and will, oa o member oc tile 
National Guard, a~"rve the tlnlted St&lr • and the Stat• or Iowa faithfully 
throuah your term of •N' kr. unleas -non• r dlac·ha.rged, and that you will 
obey lhe orth·ra or the commundt.:r·IP·ChlcC anti soch omrtra aa may bo 
plared over you and the Ia" a ll!ld re~rulallona governing tllf' military 
fore< I.'' 
Uo\eruor's " t a fT. 
tlr.c. u;. Thll etaiT nt tb(' Oonrnor tllall consist of an Adjutant Gen· 
rnl, .,•bo ah 111l be cbh•f of ~tafT. an Aulat.anl Adjutant fl··ntral, bolb or 
whom ahnll hnYe ~rrvt<l honorllbly In the rl'gular or voluotrcr ll'rvlr«• 
of the uolhd Stal<'t, or for not leu than onn yror In the guard, and 
tw~ln• al•l~ The AdJutant t;tn~"rll anti Alllll•tant A<ljULIDt Ci"oerat 
•llall be nP!>Oint"d nnil commls~lon•d hy thr Gov<'rnor, and &ball bold 
omce until tlu lr au~•·•••ora nro nppolntrd and t·omml~aloucd. The ABBitt-
tant Adjutant Gen.ral shall 11<1 apJ>Ointed 111•on thl' rfcom.wtndalloo of 
the A•IJntant Gl'ntral, Tbe aids rna)·, at the dtaerel\oo of lhe Oo•eruor, 
be 1111polnh·d nnd romml!llllon<cl hy him or detailed Cor eucb aervlrc from 
thll artlvo 111rm1Juahlll or th~ I:'IIRr<l, or tllrlr duUea may be P•)rfonned 
by Cnltll•l !:t11tes 11rmy olft~r· r~p:u'nrly or •1~tlally detalll'd by the 
"•r drpartnu!llt tor ll('l'Yiec wltll tb• ~tHIU"d. Thf! AdJIIL8nl Ccnt-rlll shall 
hav11 t he rank ot lorh;odler s~t·nt·ral ancl tho Aaalataot Adjutant O••ncrnl 
that of colonel Thl! aida tbllll h ~n· tb~ moll or IIPutent.nl cotonf'l 
nrcpt that any s•tfi(JII 110 ap{>(llnto.t, ,.bo bu held a hlgh~r rank Cor 
n 11~rlocl or one ,-ear or mortl In the K•tard, may be appointed with the 
rank of lhl' hlghnt 1rada 10 held b)' blm, &lid lbOM detailed from thl' 
&C'•ho mtmbc~bll' or the cuard .ball rtiAID their rank l.n thr I:'U&rd 
and aball not be r~llrHd Cr<lm thPir r<~lar dutlt•s by reaaoo or such 
d~t all. l'nllt·d stair~ army omcera, rr!tulorly or 8J)(:Cially drtolled Cor 
•··rvlce vdth the suard or etstlone.l In the ataltl, may be ustsued poal 
tiona 00 the atiJt ,..llh thelr rank In the tlolt~l SlaV'.S service or auch 
hl~t:hl'r rank, not abovl' thRt of lieutenant colonel, ae the Governor may 
dui,D1ile. 
\ 
\I).! I TA:-; I GE:\EitAL'S RF.I'ORT 
\ djutant GeD«&l-Dt~tJ-H~rt-.-\ssbcanc. 
SEt". 1.;. Thf' AdJut:lnt General ahall l•su• and tranemlt all ordt'ra of 
tbc Gonrnt~r, and shall kl!tp a rt('Ofd or aprolnhnenll, ot all oftlcel'll 
rowmlsslonoo by tbc Clonmor, of 1111 the gt'ncral and &f'('('lal ordf'ra and 
rl.'~lat!ono, &11-i of 1\l('b m3lhr~ ae J'('t!l\ln to tbe or«anla.allon or the 
military rorce :tnd hi• tlutlu H,. ~hall r;•slde at thP cJiplt&l and bold hie 
omce at thc Plt'nturll or tbto Clo~ ·ruor He ~h11ll ba,·c char«;<' of the Rtatfo 
ar~•·n11l and JtrOuotlK and all othr r prOtlf'rty of thr stat«> kept or u~t•d for 
military purpose;~, and n.'<'th·o and 1- ur all quart,..rmllwltr and ordnance 
stores an.i t'flmp e<Jillllllr:e UI>On the ordtr of the Governor Tbf' Adjutant 
GO'nrral shall furnish, at tho rxp<"lll!e of lhe atat«>, ~nrh blanks and rorn11 
as ahall b<' &l'l'toH••! h~ the OovHnor. Jlr ahall, In e~h year !ll'i'Ct'dlnr; a 
regular ~nlnn of the O!'ntral ,\PPotblr. make out a detailed ref1()rt or thP 
transactions or bla omcr, tb1 U!'4'M• lhcroor and such other mattrra u 
aball be! r('Qulnd bl· thP CoHrnor ror the p('rlod sluco tho lut prrcrdlnc 
rl'port, and tltll ClOV!·ruor may, at any tlmr, rOI(!Uirc 11 elmllt.r report 
Tbe Atlll8tant Adjutant On ral all&ll be o~ duty 'll'lth tbe Adjutant 
Ot'nPral. and ehall 11t·rforrn aurb dullra, under hla dlrtctlon aa may be 
Pn·~<·rll.oed, and In the ab&cnre or lbc Adjutant Oenrral shall perform t he 
dutll'l! or thAt omrer u arlln~t .Adjutant General 
CotnJH!W.ntlon of Ad j utAnt Oene1'Al and Alolllatant.s. 
Stc. 17. The AdJutant General ahall ~lve an annual alary or two 
lhou!lllnd two hundred dollnn In tl.mc or peace, and tbe Assistant AdJU· 
t.ant Gcoernl Bhnll n-cl'lve an annual anla.ry or one thousand Ovo bun· 
drrd dollar,, and thcr~< allall b<' aDDOinV'd a rl'<'nrd ('l••rk In the AtiJutant 
Gt'orral'• omrr. who shall have cba.rcc of the 'l\l&r recorda under direction 
of the .\djutant Gcutral, 'l'>ho ~ball Tf'<'t·lve a ealnry or twelve hundred 
dollar• J>Cr nnnum. ami 1uch tw~lataota ahall be rmployod In the Adjutant 
O··neral'a and Quarl•·rmaster'a del)llrtmrnta u aball, In thl" osllolon or 
tbe OovProor, be actually n '<'• !111111')', aud any po·raon 10 erupl01C'd aball 
re<"t·l\·r for the llmf' attnnlly and ncct•Nurlly on du~,. •uch eomprnaauoo 
aa the (lovrrnor DID> ~r• -.crlbc. Whrn n:qulaltlon aball be> madto on lbe 
Gonrnor ot lo1Aa by the Pr~lclrnt or tbfl ColtPd State. for troopa, and 
during the tl111e lbe Iowa troopa are In lhf' 11•rv!co or th~ United Bl&lu 
und~r call or the Prealtl•·nt, tho ulary of tile A<ljut.a.nl Oen<ral aball II<· 
ID(T<atcd ao that he &ball rer.el're In full COUIJ"'nl!&tlon tor his ••·rTica, 
pay and allnwaort'll I'Qu&l to that of a brl&adl•r l!rntral or tb11 United 
Stntu army. 
Stall' 0111...-....-( 'ompa.n) Xoo-('ultUllltoliloned Olllcen--!;ta.tl' Df')IAI'tmea l.l. 
Sr.~. 18. Tbc <llvblon 1talf ahnll be apt>Ointrd and comml1aloned bY the 
Governor. upon the rtl'nmmeudatlon or the dlvlalon commander. Tb" 
brigade at.a.Jr aball be &I•I>OintNI and ('OmmiMion~d by the Gonrnor, upon 
thfl r.l<'omm•·ntlatlon or lbr brl«&dc comma.nMr. The reliml'ntal atarr 
ehall be al'IIOintl'd and commlulon~d by tht Gonrnor, upon reeommtnda 
lion or tbe rngtmental command•r. 
Tht commlu!ona or eucll dl\'lslou, brlrad .. arul r<slmtntal 1talf ometra 
abiill rxJIIre "11rn th" ottker nomluatln& tlwlll, or bl• IUlCt'll•or, •hall 
makt net~· uomloatlou1 ror thr·lr rcAP~thc onkes, and whPn eurb Pereoru 
~ball bO\'Q been appolutl"rl and com11 I lonl'l Tl\t commandtr or each 
rPJtlm .. nt 1 t.all a111.olnt by "&TTant from tb~ Pntlstcd men or hie ret:lrnrnt. 
the n<>n-cc.mUliE•Ionf.d eta1r, and upon rrtommrndallon or the company 
romrWind••ra ~~~ ahalt a!JpOint th•· non-<:·ommlulonrd omrPrs or f'ach com-
1,any and I•<U• "arranta to the (l('nous thus appointed. When ataJr 
cor1111 or IIPJ>Ortmrntl nre autborlz· d h} the Governor aa contl"tD(tlatM tn 
g,, lion ~ ot thl act, the Co\·ernor abo II liP POint and commission lh1• cbJef 
of th!! atatr cnrt 1 or dep3rtolcnt and eball aJIIJolnt and com million aucb 
omcrr• fur suctJ ~tolf corps or deportment as may bl' nuthorlz~d by orders 
&nd rq;ull\llone, upon the r<rommcndatlon or the chlcr ot the statf corpa or 
d~partmeut. 
f>rtw\hltml lift)' CRII-Tt>rm of Ser\ Ice-Other 'l'rooi'"· 
~,; .- J!l That wh~nP\"tr tbc United States Ia Invaded or In dansC"r or 
lnvulou from any forriK~ nation, o r of rcbf'llton agatnat tbe authority 
or the cov• rnn.t·nl of the l'nllt>d Stales, or the Prc¥1dcnt Ia unable, with 
the r~gulnr torr~• at hla ~ommand, to t-xecute the Jaw11 or the l'DIOn, It 
ah11ll be Jnwful for thr Prcahlcnt to colt torth aucb numhM or the national 
guucl of Iowa u ht may do.:m nec~aary to aaalst In rep~lllng auch 
tn,·n•lon, auPVrl11&1nx auclt rebellion or to assist In enabling him to cxe-
cut" au<·h Ia"' and to IBBur bls ordl'n tor that PUrJ>OSe, through the Oo,·. 
<·rnor, to aurh omrrra or thr nnllonal runrd or Iowa. a• he may think 
proJH·r; and U.r Prrsldenl n1ny ~[ll'c!!y, In hla call, the period for whleb 
eurh at•nkn I• rt·QU!rt·d. and the guard so called forth ahall continue to 
euvc• rlurlnlt thr terma au MJwd8NI, either within or wlthnut lhP tPrrltory 
of thr I nlt~d l'lllllll'l, unlr • ~ooncr r~llrved by order or the Prealdt>ot. 
pro\•ltlrtl that n•> commiKBioncd omcer or enllated mnn of tM guard shall 
Ill' hl'lil to ecrvkr bt'yond the term of hla exlsttn~ commission or cnll&t· 
ml'nt. Anti whrnov~r thr Prt•sldent shnll require, In nny ot the designated 
ID~Innr~ , moru troopa than can be euppllcd by lbe gunrd or the atntr, t be 
Oovt·rnor ~hall, In hie dl•rrellon. on;anl~e forthwith aurh other national 
~tuard forces o~ he may deem nece88Br )' o r o r der Into tho ser vice o f the 
I nltrtl !ltaltl 10 many or the uoorganl&td mii!U.\ of the atal~> u Ia ..._ 
qulrcd, d<·IIIJtnattng the aamn by draft If n sumctent number do not volun· 
tetr, and ahal' rommt .. ton omct-n lhl'rtfor. 
Oonrnor May Orde r Out. 
Bl:t". ~0. Thto Oovt>rnor shall hnvo the power. In casea of Insurrection. 
lava~lon or brcac·bea ot tbt peace, or lmmlnPot danger thereat, to order 
toto the ll'rvlrA or lbe &tntt' such of Ita military forces •• be may think 
pro))Cr, under the commond ot lbe aenlor omcer thereof. 
S heriJJ :\lay C'all Out. 
S~ !I , (RI'I'f'lled by Acta Tblrt:r·llttb O. A . See Cbap lSI.) 
l'aradl', Jo; n <'&Dl i>D <eoc, \laneu,-«, Tarjtt'l l"rurtJt"t' and ~·bool of tn. tru l"• 
t lo-Tr&n..•t>Ortatlon 1-'oml~hed. 
Sa:c. ~'· Thr. guard may par\de for C'nr~mpDu nt or drill annulllly, h> 
dh·t~on, hrfnde, regiment, bat·auon or roma,any. u ord ro>d by tb<' 
Gnnrnor. and tho memhtrs chrrcof or •"•laomrnts of dt·tnll• th• r•·fronl, 
at the di!K'rl'tlon or tbe Co,·ernrr may be railed out or drt&ll~d cor tarat'! 
[lractlcl', arhool of IIIHTilttlon or other pr:trtlcr or ln•trurtlnn. In lku 
nf tbl' ~>nrllmpm~nu J>TOl'ldl'd btrrln, the Gnn•rnor may, In hi• diArrNion, 
orol~r part or nil or lht ruarrl to parttrlp:at, to ftt ld manru\•·rs or utht·r 
furclst>l for Ia •lrurllon In C'Onjuocllon with tr()(\pe of th~ Unltrd Rlnl!!l 
army. Trnnarortatlon shall b.: rurolahed ror all military purpo e~ 
la• JI('C(IOI\5-"rhool• of l nstructlon. 
flrr. 23 Thr Govrroor eball rrqultr aucb ln•tu•C'lloM or the dllfcrl'nt 
orgnnl7.atlon' or thr ruard, aocl ~uth schools of lu61ructlon for omc~rt 
and enll•t~d mnn, u b~ may drl•m prOI>l'r and nrr,..sary. Tho IMpl'ctloua 
shall bP made lly t'nltcd Stall'S army ulllcc>r a. cltb .. r on r••gular or RI"'Cinl 
detail with th• guard or In the l!:tt<>, "II' here •u~h omce~ cui' rwallalolc tnr 
tbaL purJlOSC, and If madr by other officers, tho GoYeruor shnll nx their 
comptnaattoo therefor In the orMr11 for such luop~C'tlon~ 
Tho Governor shall dlabnod any compnn) of tho ~:unrd when ll sbnll 
tall belo" a JlrOper atandllr.J of rmdcncy, and be may orcll.'r ap~lal lnepcc· 
lions with a view ot determining aurh emclency. 
School• of lnetrurUon may '"' ordrrt-~1 whrn aufficlcnt funda nrc avnll· 
able beyond other rcQulrl'mcnta of thla act. 
ComJN'DIIAIJon and .Uiowan~ fo r OIUC'ertl Alld M t n-Stopjlage of Pay. 
Sco. 21. The military force, wben In ncllvc acrvlcc> or tbo slate upon 
lho call or the Governor. and the guard •hen pnraded Cor drill, eoc.'lmp 
mrnl, tnrret prnctlrt', school of lnetrutllon, or othtlr duly under ordrra 
of tbe Gonrnor. ~hall br pnhl l!lr rollowlor •·om"'"n•"tlon tor lime! actually 
on duty, l'nch commlnlonecl otrtcer shall recelore tor aucb aervlce tbo 
pay ot his rank In the t:oltcd Statea army, without allownncPII, lncrt'Wit' 
o r additions on acrount ot lrn~:th of aervlce, and ,.. lthout 1ub lelenrl' 
or llth~r allowancea other th~n traMportatlon and qunrll'u, cxet•tlt lUI 
ber~lo otbrrwlao provided 
Bnllat~d mrn •boll be furnl•lwd trnnoportc~tlon, aubolatcncc anti c1uar 
tera, ud In addltlnn th~rPto fball rcc .. tve the rono,.tng per diem: cblef 
mnllclon, thrM dollars ($3); prlnclool mu•lelnn, drum maJor. llr•t dha 
acrJtt•ant, rrglmrntal aeraeaot major. t·omrultlUry ICrKl'nnt, quarlt>rmoawr 
aerreant, color ecmwant, llrat 11errrant, two dollara {f2J. battalion APr 
lt<'anl major, company quartermaster ser1rant, 1rrgeant and conic, oOA 
dollar and ltVCDt)"·ll\'0 Cl'nta (Jl.i5); cor110ral, tarrier, a&ddltr, black· 
smith, one dollar nnd Otly ccnta ('LuO); prtvntr, one dollar and twenty. 
Ove ~ota ($l.~S). 
F.nllatrd men who have aervcd cont1nuoual7 for tbno yura ami not 
mar<! than live yrara, ehall receive an added amount ot llft.eeo l)<'r c- ut of 
the above per diem, and t hose t~·ho have served coollnuouat:r n\•r yeare 
or more, an added amount of twt'nty·tlve per cent or the above prr diem, 
~li6 
A[>JrTA:-iT COE:" ~:HAL'S HEPORT 
t the stat" pursuant to thP ordtr or the Coy. l I II'T\1<1' 0 ' 
Wben In at ua r the military force shall be paid out Of u
1 trnor, the comp~oaatloo 0 not olherwl~~e appropriated, upon warre11ta 
ruocll In tbt' alate trrasu~tat. The claims for such 8<'rv1cea ahall bt 
drawn by lbP AuditOr 
0t~P Go:~rnor. Should BD}" part O[ lbe compeosa-
aucllted and allo.,.rd by ld by the t;nlt<'rl St:ltl!l!, there shall be pa.ld !rom 
tlon above proy\dPd loc 1'~bat part thcrecr not paid by the Called Stav.._ 
lh«' alii<· trcaturr only 1 ran"c comp<'tltlon or Reboots of ln1tn:r. !ftc pract cr. " 
Wbtn on dut)' on r h compr-n~nllon or allo..,ances u lhe CoY· 
tlon, o!llrera aholl rcceiH audc n·lth reference thereto. Comp<•oaaUoD, 
d 1 naiP In or crs " emor eball PI S S r Jo~n to the officers and entia~ llletl t b the tate o " , 
subJect to paymtn 1 1 I! shall be subject t o st.oppage or payment 
or thf' luard Cor mllltor\~t"p;o~crty !~sued them for military USPa. 
tor loll or damage to pu c 
Allo wance ror Office Expel\lll!", 
IIO\\cd annually to each divi s ion, or brlaa4e 
Sr.c. 2G. Thllr~ shall b:e\un!lrPd dollars and to ench r egimental COOl· 
eommaodrr tho aum or 
0 
hunrJr cd dollars, wlllch shall be paid In full lo 
mandrr thr aum or three d ro postage stationery, Issuing orden, 
lieu or omco rent, clerk hlrt", n~~ otb;r paper; or clertcnl work or such 
making offichll records nor II be allowed annually to each company com 
hcadquortcre: nnd th~re 81111 d d 11 rs to each Inspector o r small arms 
monrter th o • um or 
000 
hundre 
0 ~ ~ajor surgeon and to each chlet 
pracllec, to tho chh•f au r!e':r. 11
1~Yc~~llnrs, Cor postage: stationery, lt~uln, 
mualclao or llnnds, the 
80 
copying official records, and all olhn 
ordcrt. rooking oftlrlnl r t"turns ,l bleb IIUW shnll hr> pAymPnl In full 
1 d by rcllulat on~. w h 
paper work r~"lju r~ h 11 be made semiannually and In t e tor aucb servlcca. All l)llymcn ta 8 a 
amounla 41 herein provlcled. 
ArmOr) He nt-Bo w Apportioned. 
It II bo allov;l!d annually to each company for armory 
Site. !8. There a a ' nd like necessary expens~. not to 
rtol, lllhta, fur•l anrl janitor riCT'~~~~:ra ($1000.00), to each band not Ill 
eJtcPt"d th~ sum or trn hund l!d II ($500 00) and to each cletaehmtnt 
ncm the aum of live hundred do ars ·m ~r three bnndred dollart 
or tbo bospllal corpa not to exceed lh~ su f&ary to be l)llld In aotb 
($30000), or 10 much thereof as may undneerC:ocb ;egulattons as a board 
amounta, either In part or In whole, aod ball rescrlbe and approvM by 
or omcen appointed by the Gover nor s P ' 
him. 
RUl e nug- Annual Allowance. 
1 lion of four r eglmnul Site. 27. The Governor may designate the oO:~wo tbouil\Dd dollartl, or 
r lne ranre~. and the expenditure or the sum allowed cor the acquisition 
110 much tMreof aa may be ncceasnry. Is hereby d tbc direction 
t be eXl)E'nded un er and conttrurtlon tbrrcof, au~h auma 0 direct and the 
or tucb olllcer or board of ollkera as the Governor h ml~reof ~ may ~ 
aum or two hundred dollars ($200.00) • or 60 muc k nncr ror tbt 
neceuary eball be allowed an nually for expenditure In 11 c D1ll f ont bun· 
r&ntal and malnlflnance of Nl~h or said ranges, and the sum 0 
drrd dollar• r$llllt (Ill) oi DDU:IIIy tor t•trb ("0Uit•any, (If 60 lDUrb thPrt'OC 
as may be ncc•·•ary. ~hall be :~llow,.J UJl(ln eudt condll lona at thl' GOY· 
l'rno r may J•r<ICrllxl tor th•• rrocur<tu• 01, I'On!lrudlon Rn•l malnh nanN" 
or I'Ompan) ride ranc~s. ThclKl J:lll>m•nts to~ rundn wbo·n •umrttnt tltnda 
nr.• a,·atlabll' t,.) ond ort r r· qnlr nu ut nC thl act. 
llrlll .\llonftnc~ for \JI,~Ilane.,u~ t ·,...., 
l:lt;<'. ~s Therr •hall lit> a!lo...-~d at.numlly to eaeb comp'lny for rultiCf'l· 
Jancoua mil !tar) UIICII nor other" l•c r•ro\·ld"l for by I he alai··· not to uctoed 
lht• aum or rhe bnndr(d dollars tJ;o>O tl(o). tho• llllrnc to he paid lt·ml· 
annually; roruJoant. s >hO'il Ins full allrndan~t' an<l actual drill or thoar 
llrt!'arnt of t"o hours <"at h "('(k ,;hall be ~n\IU,d Ill I he full aum or n,·r 
bund rc rl tlollar~ t$~00 Q<J). nn•l rompanlu lbO'IIIng I• 1 <'r altl'r.danr~ at 
drill •hnll b~> paid proportlonat~ly. t•ro' lt!t••l thl\t "htn a o·ornJ~III) ·a Btlt>nrl 
anct' at drill f:~lh> brlow llrty p.•r o'tHt It Fhall hll drcmt·d lnt Oidrnt ond 
Currett Ita rl&ht to any allowance under this "(lion. And for Ilk•• 1111r· 
1101<> anf.l unde r like requlr<"mcnts to earh r<J.;lmt•ntnl band till' BUill or two 
hundn•d Jlfly dollar!! 1$~~0.00). nnd to earh dt·lnchml'nt of the hOIJt ltnl 
t•orpJJ undt>r like rcqulrl'm~nte the sum of one hunrlrpd L'll~nty·llvc rlollal"' 
C$12GOO). The samr to bl' paid under ~ucb r~>trulullona aa tho Uovt•rnor 
ehn II prcscrlht'. 
Sl<•t•t•nge o f l'llflloCut~. 
~•r. ~:1. 1'\o rurtbrr Jlnymcnts Nh~ll be mndr unrl~r nny provlaton or this 
net to thr- a~cnuntablr• offlrrr or any or~~:nnlz.ttlon, \\ ho dOPI not fully nnd 
~nllofnrtorl!v a~rounr to tht> At.ljuhnt c ncral for oil 111on~y• tllc rctoror!l 
paid lo h lm unMr uny pro,·lslon of this srt. 
J'e.naltles for Trespao.s, Sale o f Llquol"', etc. 
S•;r. 3D. Any person w·ho shall tre•pau upon lhl! l'nrAmJ>rnent arounda 
or thn rarut• Kround~ of thn mllHary for~ .. of tht' tlalt In ll('tho trrvlft' or 
of lh,. auard ~allc-rl (lui f~r coumt>mrut, drill , target ttrndlre or other 
dill). nr lnt~rrut>l, rn"h st or lntcrf•·re with an) nworbcr o r tbt" r,unrd In thc-
dl&churgP of hb duty, or ~ell lilly m~lt or •f'lrltuoua or olht>r lnloxlralln~ 
lhauor within on,. mill! or sucb t>nr.ampmrut, rnm1• or at~tllon, •·xccpt a Jtt•r· 
aon rn~aa~l In the bu~lnr!lll prior to lbl! ulahllabmrnt of audo flli::'IDD· 
m<·nt. canr1• or atallron under P<'rmlt IB!u!d by lnwful nuthorlty, shall be 
r;ullt) of a ml&dtrur-onor :~nd punlah3hl~> thn.:ror , ant! thP. rommandlng 
omct'r of aurh rorre mny orrl•·r tb~> nrr,•st or such prrtou and rau111 him 
1o I~ dt•llnred 10 n "' 3Ce offi<Pr or rnn~:blratf a <l<ln u pral'tlrable. 
l 'I.'UAII)' fOI· Fnl~ Jtctu rn-)llo,t~p)ltoJirlftiiCin or l' untb. 
S1<. 31 AD)' uffi•·• r or solrlh•r or 1111' gnnrd ku<>"llltrly making any 
faiR!' ~rrllnrutt• of mu•ttr or fnl•e r~turn or atutr 11r011 rty or fuuda In hl a 
hnn•la. or \\ llfully llt·l:lcctlrg or r<·Cu.tng to 311111)" nil monry clro.wn from 
thr Mln tl' 1 ro "~"r)' Cor tb" purpntW nnrurd In I he rr•tuleltlon lh,.rr Cor, a bull 
IJr• 1111nlsbrrl by lmt>rlsonnlo nl In tho [ll'olt•!nlla ry not ~XtN•dlng nve yr·arR, 
or by llnr In the tlmount or monry not so ar•PIII'rl. or both aurh nne nnol 
lmprleonmo nt. nod ull rosts of pro~~ru1lon. 
n 
.~ 1 ,,, ....... l 't·ur~d) uf t 111• '-'tnlf- \ c < uuntnhtlJt). \ l ilitlu) ,, , 
I rqUIJ•!IIH:t~ nool n'htr CJIIItnr) l•ropcrty sr -., .-u o1n • 
• lh llll• M f•lr \\hl<h :Ill ai!CH\ IUC•· hilS !Je n lllJl•\••, 
fllrnlaho•l or lfftUrcJ I•) d l'nll I><' II '•I f<>r noll! tar) ('UTl'"SI 5 u~ly, IIU•I 
I II b•IOI g 10 th<' flnt<> 1111 ' '• a1n ' • • , hln• a dl• 1 arJ';<, M nth r"l~ lcavln:: 
1 a•h r.!llttr nn•l snhh• r. upon r 1: · . ~nlr• u! 111 ., stat•, "r ur•ou olrmand c,f his commancllnJ:: 
thr uollltaoy " 1 uolo tol• uollllan·trop,.rtylnhhpoas<:s· m h II forth ... lib JlllrT• 11' I r • 0 rcr, 1 " 
11 
tl1 r 1• \'H} m<'l!:llo r rf tho• ~;u or•l \\hO !hall"'"· 
Rlnn to F'l.hl rmnmnn• Ill:' ' • ' 11 th" ,.1111panl. ror Jol:l<'" In l'haq;•• full • n•·~lrrl In r tturn IH th" aruour) ' 
J 
11 
me• r uf 11,.. rrorr.t• II) t, "hi h hP l~tlnn;:s, any ttrm•. or the ~~~mmnn• n;; 11 II ll r 
1 
IH('Illtt or tJth • r rullilar) prup• rl)·. nr tmr on H~rco, 
unlrorml, HI" fl 
1 11111 
'"' ,1 ,~ n!t• r llf'lng 11otllt• 1 loy toald tom· 1 l<>n~rlng to rh•· ~·n e " ' I · • 1 • 1 hnll •~ nnMI r.nt mnr• ohan llllr "''' ars or m•ndlnK omeo r In t 0 ~o. 1 
ltttprl uurtl not mqro• than lhlrl)' •lar 
l njur) l u or llt ... Laurtlon Hf "illlnt) l 'r<l1K'I1) . 
,. ho ,11 1 1 ~Ill th· nr w:lnltJnll I jure or lle.•lroy Srr 33 r:vr·o· po·r~on • . , f 
I I r lrnrtll 
•rrns ,,1111Jontcnt <•r mho r mllltnf) pro;> rty ur· nny 11r1 r e o un · u • 1 
I I 
. tl trot• nn•l rdll-' t•1 11U1k•' gn011l ~uo·h Injury or ll• •. 
nt hod or lK81111 >) '" • • 11 
I l ll l
l tll~pn ·r or , ~r·lt' nr r ·mon• thr ~nme wllh Lull to • 
or w >o '" I'' • · 1 11 o 11 hundr(ll 
Qr dlMJIO~P or It, aha II bl' lluulsho ol hy !I nne of nul r·f'l • uan n ' , 
do !lora 1$1 <0 00). nor mor< tMn 11\'(1 hnnclrt!ll Joll.•rs t$ .. ull.nO\ or ~ Ill· 
prlbonrtl In thr counii j.1 11 ror 1,1,tm•·r<' lh:on lour months tJr by hotb sucb 
0110' nnd lllltlrlMOUIUI•IIl 
I :"~n1pt luu..:. 
su• 3l g\'Pr)' om•·cr and tltoltllcr or tb" guarrl th'lll hr CXNllllt !rom 
I I I r on thr road no nt ·ount vi poll tax olurlng Ill term O[ jury d 1ty. pno a oo be 
~~rvlrr, and, rxrrtll In cnsrs o! trrn•,on, lclunr or 111'£1\<'h O[ the tleacr, 
tarlvll~'ll:< d from arro 5l cJurlo~r H at• ~:\~ II• c at •h Ill, I'· rad t·nr'm,. 
menta arthn acnlt-<', 1 lt.,tlnn or omrcr ... nntl In !;OlD!( to anu returning 
rrom ilul 1001~. Th~ uutrorm. nrmR nn11 t'lltlllamcnt, or every member o[ 
tbe aut~rd •h~ll be n"mpl Crnm altRl'hmcnt, rx1 rutlun or Hale for dt!Jt or 
taxra. l~nrr nlrml.>~"r of the gunrd "bo bn- srrvt'd th<~ run l"rm of his 
rommlulon or rnllatmcnt. &hall. uron at>llllr.:Jtion, he enlltl~cl lo l1ll bon· 
ornblr dl~rhnrg~. nxrmptlnG him rrom mtlltnry d'at), rxrrplln time or war 
or publlt danser. 
Service llndge'l. 
g,.,,, 36. The Adjutant GtnH 11 from tho 3\'&llnblt~ ruooh at bla dispo,nl. 
ehall procurt> and IMIIO to thl' nffirrrs on•\ men or the guard. entitled 
thereto. service baclg<:~ acrordlnl; to thr dl'~h10 onll pnltHU lben>O[ u may 
be Mtrrmlnl'd upon by tho Adjutant Gener \1 and liept on file nt lh~ o!!lce 
of tho Adjutnnt G••ncrnl. 
Wlto lllay \\ C'IU' l nlfor m-Peualty. 
St·c 3o. Every (lt"r$0n "ho nt nny tim~> weara 11 unHorm or the t:nlle<l 
Slat- army nu>· marlnr cor111 or th~ ~~:uard, or any part of aucb uollonn ~ ' ' hi th boundJ 
or 11 uniform, or n pnrt of 11 uniform slmllnr lhl'relo, wll n e 
I 
or tllr State or IP'I\3. 18 .:111lty or a mlodo'm,anor, nnd II round guilty or 
8U< h orrcu&l'. Ire ~hall he puolllhNI l•l a lln~ or uot lo•n than flfly dollar• 
1 s:.o l•OJ and not more than un~ lmndr<cl dollar• l$1\\{\ OOl. or by lmprle 
onmPn: In tl1r count) jail llllt 'xrrrollnr: thirty oln)·~. or by bOth tut•h llnr 
anollmpriiiOr.mc!.t; pro'l•lr!.l. that notlllut: In lhle nrt tall b-•cooat·ut'd u 
probl'•ltlng ot!l" rs or rullueol m~n or th<' ~unrd of II· Stat<• or Iowa. or 
any or her slat•·. c•r of th~ l nlt<J ~lntrs army. na\ y, mnrln< t·orlltl 11r rev\'· 
nue str\lce, or for• u a.-f\11.'0, or radCla at .l y uniHnll), collr!tt or 
J<choc•l. rrurn \\rarln~: Lut'lt uniform ur partK n( uniform, "hll~ ou military 
duty or duty c11nnc<lo cl thr~,.llh; llnol t•ro\ hi• I lurlb r lhnt nothing In 
tbiB act 1ball II!' conl5tmrd as 1 roblblllng lnnuh'll or anr Htcrana' or 
soldlcrt;' hom(', or nuy mrmh"r or 11ny war \dcrana' or sona or vtt•·uus' 
aB!O<'lalinn trow 'I\ raring their untrorw: 11nol flrll\·ld<d !urth• r that noth· 
lng In tbls nrt shnll IJc ronolrurd AI (ltohlhlllnr: tlrrAons or thr lht•ntrlcnl 
prnft ••ton !rom "o.arlng ~uch uniforms In any l'lny hou1 or tht•att· r "bll,o 
artually ruJ:llr:ctl In f '""'·Jng thdr ttrof~ ton. nn<l pro,·tcJrd further that 
nothing In this 1\Ct shall be r(lll•trurd as prohibiting the uniformed rank' 
or eh·l~ poclellea ramollnJ: 01 tr:H·rlln~~: In n hody or bt•lnl' ln ~nMlmt•m• nt•. 
or r:oln~: to or frr•m tlu·lr 11lncr. or nHcllng or who•n naecmllh al In a lodgn 
roour lu thrlr odoJolcd uniform 
Jo'hoc,._llo\\ C"<llleNec.l-\\ hAt 1\ tlmiS!>IIlle In Chll l:l u lt , 
Sn· 17 Every .oldh r ab nl from any tour ot active Hnlce, 11aradr, 
drill. rn~ampmo·nt or ln•r•<'<'llon "llhout II'B\'~ or sumclrnt cxcuat>, a hall 
be nnrd ''"l cJollar11 CSZ.OO) Cor rarh day or ob~Pnc<': and tor any un· 
soltJkrly f'ondurt durlt.~ any ~uch Dor\'lcP he WilY be lined not moro than 
ten tlollnrK lUU.VUI. Hueh litH'S Ehull b I'OIII'ctcd by civil al'ltoo In the 
nan 11 or the Kt:ot" Cor tbe use of tb" conll'liDY to v;hlcb the aoldlrr nned 
btlonf:"s: but In no ease Khall the stnte pay thl' rosts or aur.h acUou. Any 
corntlnny moy Impose euch otlv·r """• u[IOn Ita m~mbl'ra aa It may think 
proi•H In Ita by III'Oo'P, whlrh may \o(1t•nlon~d In tb!l mBoncr above prO\ lch rl 
Thr. HntlJnga ur the court·mnrthtl pro\ldrd In ~"'·tiQJt 39 or thla act for 
tbn trial o f soldlrra chnr~:"'l \\ llb aucb otrPDBU 1hRII be conelu lve e\lolrnc~ 
on th•· !JUt stlon or "hcther or not llw Pnlcllo•r ••n• nhac·nt 'll'ltbout aufficlrml 
cxru~t or whl'llwr ho was .:ullty of un8oldlr·rly rooduct or wbotbr.r bo 
'll'r ~:ullty of an lnlrattlon or tb~ by Jaw• of the rompiln)'. 
llraon tho irlol of tho rlvll action olxn" t~rovlded for, no ovldcnro 1hall 
oo comOdPnt on the lllrt or tho, df'f~·oclant cxr.(l)l tbal ho may ahow In 
d~l··ns" thnt the c·ourt-martlal that clctrrtulnfol 1111 guilt did not comply 
with th•• l•ro\'lalona of the law or v•n~ for anr ro•JUon without Jurlatllcllon 
tO d lermlne the ((U~ItlOn Of bit guilt. 
Gen t'r al ('ou rt·"•rtial. 
Sr.t'. 3~. Auy uwmi•H of thr guard ehargc•l with an olftDIG as MHnrd In 
lble act or In the artlclo-s or 'll'&r or ~tPn-ral n·culatlons ~ovrrnlna tbe 
orr;enl~t>d militia aud thP nrmy vi the Cullrd ~tntns or any rl'culatlon• 
promntgnted lly the Govo·rnor und~r authority or thl• lll'l, mny oo trlr-•1 
by 11 F •nrral court-martial order• •I nnrl appointed by the r.11vr rnor. The 
Oq;anlz:llluu Of thll I'OUrt llUol th" rnrm .. nl (orO<'I<IUrO tihall. 0 far 8~ 11rat• 
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!bed In the artlrlc~ or war and regulations Cor the tlcablt>, be tbo~c prescr 1 , 1,t th•t IL shall not be nece~sa. ry for the d mlllt a t·x• · " 
army and orgaolz~.: 'r th r~rocculln~:s of any cOUrl·martlnl to bave r roncluslou o c b 
continuance o dl "hlch runy be tak••n In s orthand, tnn-
tbe minutes or ltH r,roccc ogsh,n ·omr>letlon or such procP~dlngl', but AUch 
1 ghand b< CorP. t ' ' 
scribed Into 
00 
· 1 1 1 a rrasonablc lllllc after th~ conclusion or trana~rlpL shull b!' lllNI " t ' n 
'<II or su•b ton rt. 
lllc 11roc<·r nga hr •cu tencc !!hall not be other than dlsrul66al 
The punl8hmO'nt flxr-cl bY/ m. thr <Hr lcr, or reduction to the ranks It 
or dlshonornulc d!~rhnrge ro cl ausr:en~lon rrom duty und forfl'lture of 
a nou-comml~olonrd officer, to~or n ;>crlod nnmed In the sentture or reprl-
cnmpensatlon or t·onHnr mcn ltv or thr utrcosl' cxceJll when the olfense 
d ding to thr grav . • 
man • accor d bllr In the active Hcrvlcc or the state, When l brrn committe II 
&boll 111\"C • rcscr ibPd In the nrtil-l<·s ot war, anti a trial 
the punishment mny ~~~ 1:: trial within thl' provl•lons of Section twelve 
under thiR srrtlon shal Lll lion or town Wlr ncl'scs duly serv~d with 
of Artlc'lc on~ or the ~~:"~url~c advocate. ~lw ll arpcnr, and trl'tlty a, If 
subpoena. shtncd I>Y 1 1 pear and icstlry In the dlstrll·t cour t, a.nd vrd with subpoenn o a '
duly ser r nd mllcal(c th~rcror. to be tnx~d as cosrs, 
sball receive the s:tmo ccH c~p-n""• oC the judge nrlvormc aud the court. h th necessa ry • ' ~·-Q 
wblrh, wit 
0 
cr 1 1 1 b the rrc~ldenL of the court-martial, aDd pale! 
ahall be taxed and c~ rt 1 et Ytbe ~utlltor:s warrant Issued therefor to the h t bo State Trcnsu rc r tii>On ' 
J~dgo advocatl), who shall pay the cX Ilcnscs of the trial. 
Inferior and Home Stutlon (,'Q urlH·)Ju n In I. 
39 Inferior courts-martini a re hereby nutJJOrlz~d. and the con· 
Sr.c. · • J rl•ulcrlon aud procc~ollu~;s tll~r~"'r $bOll be 
etltutluu. CQillpo~l;lon; th~ I!Bntc nature In the a rmy of the United States, 
sulmllntcd lo cour so. confinement s hall exceed that provided for In but no s toppage or fl!l} or 
1 
11 
b 11 United Stales army rcgulallons. A tOme stu on ah:l:u~n~~~:11816 r.~r:~y nuthorlzcd for the trlnl or o!Tcnses r eferrPd to In 
co r 11 reof Tile Governor s hnll pro\"lde regulations gov-
Scctlon ~blrty-sc:cn~ t~c pr~cl'dure ~onno:>ctrd therewith, provided that such 
crnlng L e same lb t least llvl' doys' notice or the time of hearing regulations must prescr c n h t u 1 
or the charge. nnd sholl prol•ide thnl the bc:trlng before sue cour -mar a 
~hall bo public. 
Approval of l~l ndlogs of Com•t s-)fnrtlnl-Rccord. 
9 40 Th~ proceedings or nu genProl courts-martini shall be s ubmitted 
to t':~ G~vcrnor wbo sball approve or disap prove the same, or be may 
• 1 11 b the scntcn~e of anld eodrl mitigate or remit any vunlsbmcnt mpose Y d
The proct'cdlngs or Inferior t'o urr s-martlal shnll be llPJ>rovecl or dlsopp;:~:e 
by tho commanding omcH, who mny In like manner mltlgnte or rem d 
punishment oxed In the sent•nce. In all cases the record or the proc~ · 
loge or tho eourt-mnrtlol. with the order of the Governor or command : 
omcer a~ompanled thurewllll, ahall be prcijrrved as a permanent reco 
In tho omce of the Arljutnnt General. 
\DJtTA.\' I' GEXt-;R.\1 .'$ R~:PORT' 
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J: ,<'mprlvn fr t'luo TnH•tlon- l sc of Puhllc I'IIUU(',. 
S•t·. H. It shall bt.• la\\ful ror «he boards or superv1110ra or the ~~vera! 
COUnlk~ anti rl>r lbl' fity COUncil~ or th~ HC\'I'rnl rltl~g 1\lld tOI\ns or lhl\ 
stat<' t<:r t'.\LIDill fn1m taxnrlou, nil l><'rsonlll nnd r~a l t•ro1wrty, ht'ltl nnd 
u"'od rnr armory or mllltnry purpoRrS. nnd It ~ball Ill' 11\wful Cor any county, 
dt)• or tou n which 01\ ns public utiliti es to grant to nuy organization 
or thl' guard whlrh I~ •ta tinntd In such JJiaco>, th<' Cree use or &U<·h public 
utllltk•. 
t ivH!n w r .\l ny l uwron! Cnmp OI'Ouods a ud JUtl(' llange~. 
81< l ~ The Go1·eruor I~ aut hnrlzrl! to l':.;p~nrl rrom tb" funds a)lpro-
s>rlnt"•l ror th" RIII>PO rt nod mnlutt·nan<:l' or thr sunrtl sucb amounts n8 may 
bt• nrrrssary In th~ Prl'ctlon or buildings and otbt•r lmprovcm<'nts on the 
l>ermaneut rnms1 grounds nnd rille rnngcs JlUrrhast'd by the Bl11tc for tho 
I>SL' of the g>UH·d. or purrhnserl by tile l 'rtl l!'d Stntcs for tilt' nso ot tho 
gunrd or this ata t1•, Wbtn lu hi~ judgment auch buildings nnd hi\J>rove-
mrnts 11 Ill b!' for thP t>rrmancut good or thr• gun rd. 
.\ JlJlr <>pt·iuUo u . 
s, c. 43. There Is atlproprlatr() out of tiny mcnrys In the treasury not 
oth~rll'lse appropriated, tb~ &Um of on~ hundred fltty lhousand ($150.000) 
dollnr~ J><'r nnuu n. or ~o ruuch lhcr!'Or as may ue nece11sary, Cor lbe sup. 
port or th r gunrd undl'r the Jlrovlalona or this net not applying to netlvo 
~l!n·lc~. which shall be rlra" o by a wnrrant, rlrawn by tloe Auditor of Stat~ 
on the Stnte 'fr<'AAur~>r, upon the ct'rllncu tc or tllC Adjute.nt O~neral, 
approve<) by lbe Governor, showlug for whnt purpose I'Bch drart Is to be 
nr ha~ brcn us<•d, and no lndciltrdnrss shnll bll created In excus or such 
nnouul llllPTOI>rlntlou. 
l'~f'M~n t l'omml-'! .. ions, J.~nll.,tweots, Cont ra(•IJ< and O >l{tllliZAt ltllu• Not 
1\ITectcd-lo:x('CJ>liOII(!, 
SH·. H 1'1w term or scrvlr., nnd tit~ rnnk of all omcPrM nod gTildca of 
nil Pnllstcd mNr In the ,rnnru ut lh~ tlmt• or tnklnK rlfcct of tbl1 nrt ebull 
DOL be ali'Pct~d thereb)', uniPB$ <'8J>cc lnlly mentlonl'rl herein, hut I'RCh 
or Mid OffiN rs anrl enllstPd nwn ~hull be held to 8t'rvlre tor tho Cull p~r lcrl 
of thr comml~slon or l·ull&tment unrltr wblrh he 11 then 11ervlng; nPitber 
eha iJ tb ~ provisions or thls act he r·onRtrucd to nlft>N the continuity of tbo 
l'nrlous organlznUons of the ~:uard, nor or any l'ODtrncts made uy It, or by 
uny of ltR or~;nnlzntlons; Jlrovldetl. how;,v,.r. that IIJIOn the lBIIURnro of 
regulatlooq nnd ordrra by the Cm·ernor for the rcorganlutlon or the 
gllnrd lUI hf>tdn <·ontcmplntrd or pro,•lded for, the Governor may, It ncce•-
sary In Or•lrr to conform to such plnn of r eorganlzottou. change tl!c rani( 
or any such otnccra or th .. grade or any Hur b eo lt , ted mt>n. 
--
\IIJI'T.\:\'T m:~·:t;Jt.\1, S HEI'UHT 
n:·~ r:a.\1, l}al>t k, } 
."0.11'1:11 t;. 
STATE OF IOWA, ) 
Ao.u·r.vr GE\fk\r.'g Onur.J 
1Jr1 llotnr$, Jlrlr(h 30, 19tj 
1. Th~> do·ath or Hrhcncll••r G~nrrnl W!lli,ml II. 'l'h rlrl, lnlr 
Adjutant t:• n ·r.•l or thf Stat' c.t Iowa, orrurrc-d at llot 
Sr•rlnl:f. ,\ rknn<:v, nn llu· 30tll clll) ur ::Ilardi, 1!114. 
11. Th• ucllltary n<'<ml or G ru·ral Thrift \lilA ns folio"~ : 
l'rlvull• !'n II, Ieith lu"n Volunlf·•·r Infantry, T!r(t'robcr 2, 
1~1J1: di .. ·Hirf•·d ::o\ov•·mhPr 21. lSI)!:, IJy r~u~ou or eevrrc 
•nuutl; r•rh·at~ :o>nrtfwrn Hordrr llrlgade, .\UJCU~t 6, 1863; 
mu tcr<d nut ~' pttmt..·r IIJ. 1~63· rl'..,nllhtP<I !'\orthern Oor· 
du Urfgadn O..tui.J<>r H. 1Stl3, mu ll'rcd out Dcccmb<'r 9, 
11163; prln1l< Co. Jl, 14th Iowa Volunteer Infantry, June 
I, !'Iii; mu t••n•d out Sr·ptf'rnll••r 15, 1864: pri\'llto Co. II, 
Hh Jnfunt r) low& !'\ntlonal Guurd, July ~. 1877, promot~ 
l'lll•lulu Jo'• !Jru 1rr ~o. 1\i\; Colonel and IDEJWrtor Gt>neral, 
Jnnunry ~7. l\~0; Cnlnn•·l Hh Infantry, Augu~t 8, 1S81; ro-
"lrn~>d Of'!ohc-r 19, 18~u; t·ll"c·tcd l'n)ltnin Co. A, 4th Tnfnntry 
lnYi<l :o>ntlnnnl <:uard, Ortobcr 13, 1885; reNigncd Octobrr 26, 
1867: r""'h·c·t• cl l'aptuln Co. A, 4t'• Infantry Iowa :-\at tonal 
Gll'crcl, Jun" 11, 1890; t-omml"slon expired June 11, 189:i; 
nrlf'nlnt<'<l C'uplllln nnd Inspector Small Arms l"raclic<', !at 
rnrnntry JtiiH' llS. t~Ub, mustercu out May u, 1~9l!; np· 
1 nlnt~d ~lajor ancl I'R)'IIIB~ter, U. S. \'oluntN•rs Spanish· 
.\rn•·rkan W.tr Mar z,. 1~9S. mu•lrrl'd out Jun•• 13, 1899, 
<"l••ctl'd f'Pt•lnln co A, 4~lh Infantry Iowa National Gunrd, 
~l'llltmb•·r I~. lb99 , commission expired Sepl('lnbor 17, 1904: 
r• 'i'l~ct•tl Rqll mllrr IX, lliOI: &llllOintc-d Adjutant General, 
St •t•· or I< wn, F~IJruary 1, 190:.· trrm <':I:Pircd January 31. 
19119. 
Ill. Gt neral Willlum II. Thrift I'Ompletcd twenly·llve (25) 
)'<'.•r~ of ac•rvlr1• February 17, lOOu, the Governor prescntlnlt 
him "lth till' lo\\a hnuor mccllll on tbat dute. 
1\", Tl"' :-:atlonal Guard or Iowa mourn& the death or 
llrlg::dl r Clr n• ral William n. Thrift, late Adjutant General, 
~tat~ or In\\ n. Out or respect or Ill~ memory, It Ia ord(lrrd 
that thl' nmc•••r• or tlw !own :-lntlonnl Guar d w~ar li.Je usual 
loadgc or mourning for thlrl)' day& from date of lhls order. 
ll) ord~r or the Gnvtrnor: 
GUY E. LOGA.'l, 
The .ild}ulont Gcnrral. 
c:r.:o.Ht \1 OJWu:-, l 
!' o. 6 f 
ST.\'I't-; OF 10\\'.\ 
,\1).11 "'T l:ncc\1'11 (hn• '· l 
ll&.~ ~"'"~· At rll I. 19H j 
Tb~ rtr•ort of !.!rut( nant c 1 1 ~ 
•r•rrtrr Small Arn" I' <I OO•' • IIIIth \\' nr .. !lkbnrt, .\tlln~t In 
r h rnctltr, Rh lng rln"•ln<ntlon nncl figure 01 merit 
c I ~ I<" n c:u~r•l In Snmll .\ rm< I' I art! ' clnrln h 
anti Cor 11•1' !ncloor I rn tire for II!<' 1\lntrr of I •J•t~ ll ~r&8ull t91a. 
fOr thl' (D(OTUI:llJOO nf BJI tOnl''flllcJ, ~ • ' art! JtllhJith~J 
By nrc!< r or th Oonrnor: GUY 1·:. LOG.\;>,', 
rt f:P CI II C o~· 
Tile ltl ulunt (i ,, till. 
"UO(lll " ll \1, 1 \ II 'I Q 1' 11\1\ 1. , TIIHOI"" 
1'11 [; " ': ' "" 191:! \\ 1) 11113. 
nrn Tllttm RP:CillF~'T. 
RIH., FtrinJ< -
O J' I ll\\ ' r o n 
Cla.-~ldc.-echm an.J Ffcurt'l n 1\lt·rH 
I 
il 
t I! .. 
c 8 " 'C .. e .e ~ ~ !. . 
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STAlE OF IOWA, } 
ANL'TAS"l G&,&:tt.\L'~ 0.-nn:. 
Det .Uolnra, Mev 18, 1!114. 
l\atlooat Gua.rd Ia publ111hed for 
IOWA NATIONAL OU.\HP 
ltTATION~ OF ORO,\:'\IZATI0!\:8, 
,\rnM.. , , • , ••• , .••• , • , •• • •••••••••••••• C'o. ('', filith Jnfantry, 
Boone . . . . • . , .... ........ . ... .... , •. ,. , . . , .t~o. I, &lth Infantry, 
uurllngtc;,n , o I o or o o o o I o o o o I o oo I I o o o I o 1 o 1 o (~0, Jl, , ... h lnfanlry, 
r.nrTo ll .,,.,., ., .. ,, , .. ... .• . .•. , . , , . ,, • ,f'n, )l. GCth Jn(Ant.ry. 
C••lar l·'alla ................ .. ...... ., ., • <"o, )l, IN lnfant17. 
c-.,.rar RAI•I<I • •• • , • , ••••.••...• , • IIO't<~ tuarte .. Fl"t Drlp4"' 
nand. U <l Jnfant17. 
" "· C. Ud lntantr)'. 
<' u II, U d l ntant17. 
t!UO!Pr\1!1ft.,.. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 'o r:. U l h lnf•ntt7. 
Charlton ................... . . .. ......... r.o II, Utb tnf&ntl7. 
Ctarts City., ........................... Co. E. Uol lnfantPJ'. 
Ct.Prvkee • ••••• •••.••••••••• , •••• , •• , •• t •o )(, 61th Infantry. 
l"larlnda .. ......... .. ............. , .. ll4nd, GGth Infantry. 
Clinton. , .. . .... , .... . . . . . . .. ........ , .... ThinS Deta~IJU>tnt, lloaJ>IIal Corp&. 
lllltl• ry "A." 
Comln . ........ . ........ . ............. l'o. K, Uth Infantl7. 
Count· II l:llutfa . , •• , • , • , , . , . , . , • , •. • • , • , en J., Uth Infantry, 
LlavenP<>rt ...................... . .... .. <:o. 0. 61th Infantry. 
ADJ UTA~T GE~8RAL'S REPOHT 
Ues l\1olnf's ......•................. . ..... . lfcou.tlquart••r!' ;,:;u, Infantry. 
< 'n. , \ , :>~th Tnfnntry. 
( ' o. 13. :i:ilh Infantrv. 
Flr~t Det:H'Il nwnt, Jlospital Corps. 
Fl•·ld Ho!-=pllnl. 
J)ubuq U{',, ....... , ... ,., .. , ... , ........... <'o . .\, :i:ltl l nf:Jntr:>. 
l•:aglP r;ro\'(· .. .. .. . ......... . ........... . . Co. K. G:O:cl Jnfan tr,\', 
F alrflc·ld ......................... . . , .... r•o :'If. ;jHh Tnfnntry. 
Fort J >o1lge: ... , ......... . •................ r·o. F, :ilith Infantry. 
C'o. r., :i6th Infant r y. 
Fort Madison .... . ........................ r ·o. A, r; I th Tn fnntr y . 
Gle n wood ................. , . ......... . ... r·o. T. :i:ith l nfantr~·. 
Grln nr•ll ................... . .. . ... .. . . ..... r •o. K . r; 1th Infantry. 
I d a r. r on· ................ .... ............ ro R, !ifith I nfant r y. 
Towa City . ... ...... . ....... . . . ...... . ..... TINt<lCluar t<' r s :i4th I nfantr y. 
l'o. T. 54 th [nfan t r y . 
~Pc-ond Dt'tnchment. ITI)spital Corps 
J<Pok uk. , , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r·o. L, !iHh I nfant r y. 
I n fantry. Knoxv lll t: . ..... .. .............. . ....... . . C'o. D, ri:ith 
Le~:rar~ . . .. .. ............... • .... . ........ f'o. I~. 
~ranchcfll(lr .... . ............. . ............. l'o. n, 
Mason C'lty ............ ... ................ C"o. A, 
nanl'l , 
56 t h In fa n try. 
!i3<1 I nfan t r y . 
::iGth I nfa n tr y . 
!)6th I nfan try. 
1\{usca tlne ..... .• ........•. .. ........ . .... l"o. C', 
Osk o.loo!ln . ..... . .......................... r·o. F. 
Ottumwo. ................................ . . nancl, 
C'o. G , 
5 H h In fantr~. 
fiHII Infan t ry. 
!i4 t h Tnfn.nt r y . 
54th Infantry. 
R ed Oa k ............................... ... C'o. ) f. ri :i th Infantr y . 
56th Tn fo1ntn•. Shcl<lon . ............ . . ....... . ........ . ... rn. R. 
S henan doah .......... . . . ....... . ....... . .. C'o. E. f>:ilh I nfantr y . 
Siou x ('t ty .. . ... . .. ..... ..... ... ....... . .. Co. H , 5Gt ll I nfa n t r y. 
co. L , 66th I nfantry . 
F ou r th Detachm ent H ospital Corps . 
l lcaclqlla•·t•·•·s :i3rl In I an try. 
Tipton .... . ......... . ......... . ... . ....... \'o. F , 53d Inf antry. 
VllliRca .... ... ..... . .... .................. ('o. F, 55 t h Infa ntry . 
VInto n . . ... ....... .. . . ............• . ...... Co. G , 53cl Infa ntry. 
W a.sh lngton ......... . ..... . ............... C'o. D, fi4 th Infantry . 
W a terloo . . . .... . . ........ .. . .............. C'o. B . 53d Infa n t r y . 
<.:o. h 53d I n fa n try. 
wau kon ..................... . ............. C'o. I , 53d I nfan try. 
Web5 te r C it y .......... . ....... . . . ......... r IE>adquar ters 56 th Infa ntry. 
C't>. c, 56th I n fantry. 
Wlnt(lr~et . . . .. . . ......... . . . .•....... . .... Co. G . 55 t h Infantry. 
R OS'l'BR OF OFFTC'F.R S OF 'l'U B IO\V'A ~.\TIOKAL G UAR D. 
1!H4. 
COM1\TA N OE R-1 N' -CH IEF. 
a. \\', r•ta.rl-.· . < ~ 0 ,·ernnr ...................... r n auJ.; ur.ttE>rl .1 u mHlt'Y 11i. 1 !11 3. 
STA F F OF T£TF; C'O:\DIAXOER-1~-CIIIEF. 
'l' Tr r A fl ju tant Go1cml. C'll ief of S tarr. 
D ATE O F CO :\f:l.I ISStl')~. 
BriK<Hller C:en('ral Guy J•j, L ogan, Dt>s :\1oinc~ .... . . . . . .. .. . F ebruary 1, 1909 
A djutant General. 
Major B<.l wln E. Luca~. Des :\lolnes . . ...... .. .. . .......... J a n u a.ry 1. 1!11-l 
.\ OJl'T.\ ~T l;E>;EHAL S HEPOHT 
. I id!<, 
DATE OF COMMISS IO N . 
Colonel "-llliam C: . Dows, Ct•dnr Rapitl~ .... . .. ......... • .. FebruAry 1. 1 9 09 
Colonel John C. Loll<' r. DE>~ ~loinl'~ . •. . ........ .. . .. ....... JuJ~· G. 1909 
Colonel IIuc:h B. Il<'<lc:e. De~ ~loinc~ ...........•.... .. ..... FPb nm r y 1. 1 9 09 
Colonel ~YIIli:tm T,..;nral.lce. J r ., Clermont .. .. . ..... . ......... \prll a, 1909 
Colonel C'harlcs .J. ""I bon, \\'u~hin,;ton . . ........ , . • .•..... .July 6. 1909 
Lieutenant Colonl'l G• or~e L. G'lrton, ll~'~ ) lo ln<'s .......•.. Ff'brun r y I. 1909 
Lieutenant Colonel Charlo!> F. Fox. :\fu,..cntine .............. \u~ust !!. 1909 
l.il'Utt>nant t.:ulorwl F1n11k II Kin<"ahl, Pan·npnrt ........ . .. KO''C'mh<'r 11. 1!109 
Lieutenan t Colonel Earl R. FtTfnlSOn. ~lwnantlonh ... ...... . Scpt<'mber 20. 1911 
Lieutenant Cnlonl'l :\IIIo \Ynnl, DC$ :'.I oint s ............ . .... FC'brunr y 1, 19 1 !l 
Lieutenant Colonel 'l'homn~ I't:rkln:,;, ~ioux City . ........... Febnlt\t'Y 1 . 191 !l 
LleutC'nnnt Colom'l Roy ~Y. !=-nell. IJ,1warden.... . . ........ FebnH\n' 1. 1 !1 13 
L ieutenant Colonel Leon "\ \-. AltH;worth, D.-s :\l oln!'lL .... , .. J a n u a ry 1, 191 4 
Lieutenant C'olon rl l\ l anley .\. Rnne:r. l\tnrengo ............ Jan u a ry 1, 1914 
On deta il h:r the ~·ar Depa.rtment. 
Captain Georgi' r. Ball, P. S. Army. 
A djutant Gcurral's Dcrmrtrncnt . 
Chief or Department-
Brigadie r G e neral Guy E. Logan, 'J'h<' .\djutnn t Gener a l. .. Februa r y 1, 19 13 
Adjutan t General-
Major Edwin E. L ucas, Des Moines .......... ... . ..... .. J anuary 1, 19 14 
J nspcctoJ· General's Depart ment. 
Acting Inspector General-
Captain G<>orge B. Ball, U. S. A . 
Jud!Jc ~tclvocatc GCllcl'al's DCJ)(Ir t ment. 
Judge Ad vocate-
Major Tim othy J. M ahon ey, Boon!' ............... ..... . . J a nuary 1, 19H 
Quart crmcl.stcr's CoriJS. 
M a jor Elliott E. L amhcrt, .Ames ....... . .. ... .. . ..... . ..... J a nu a ry 1, 1914 
Major Clyde II. McConaughy, F.aglc Grove . .. ....... ... . . ... Jn nu o.r y 1 , 1914 
Captain Roy S . ~~h lllcy, C li nton . ......... . ............... .Ju.nu a r y 1, 1914 
Ca ptain Hen ry C. Baumgartn<•r, Des l\lolncs . .. ........... . . . Januar y 1. Ul J 4 
C a ptain J ohn H. Knuchc-1, Iowa. City ..... . . .... ........... Jan uar y 1 , 1 ~ 14 
J[.f"'dic<tl C0'7H:. 
Chief Surgeo.n-
~or VJ'l.'\'!d S . Filh-ehH•l. J:r., ( 'Hn t!Cin .• • •... •.•.• ..... • .• January 1. 1914 
~"Urgeons--
Ma.j!lr Edw.ar<J L. Ua:r-tindult>, (:Hnton • ..........•......•. '\Jay 7. 190G 
l.!ajor \YililUt' S. Conk1iut:, 'Dt:-1 ),f<nm~s .•. • •.......••.••• • ~fav 1~. HUUi 
Major \Yi111am J~·J•;on • ..;1vux Cjty ••. . ..... . . .•. •• . .••..• Januaey 21. 1908 
'!d.:lJor -t;harle" ::::. r.rnnt. lM\"3. •.;it,y.. . . . . . . • • ••• •.. . ....• ) l ay !7. 1 !I~~ 
:\faj(lr 1 J(lr;.aJii ~far·r.:',tr•, e~·UHCil Dlutrs ......... ••• . ••• • ••• !:~>]Jt~mber 3, 19<1~ 
M;.tj<.~r Ti1tiiiiS • .:; F. Duh1g~. De~ ~h,Jite-. .• •..• .. .••••••.•. ..:Jun~ !J. 1911 
CaiJta.in Frank .. 1. !11urphy, Swux •.:;Jty .• • •• •• •.•..••..•• • .January 21. lJOS 
CapWn Ct:arl~!l:l S. Krau5:,\ c•e,la.r H.llph!!l . •. • .. .• ••.•• • . • Mas B. 19~8 
CaptaJn Ed~ard :U. Ml'crs, lk'l<>ne .• • • .•...... ••. ...•..•• luly H. 11103 
Captain H"'r:b;:rt R. ~ugg. Cllnt<Jn .. ... ...... . ........ . . .. AprU 2. 1910 
Cailtain Eal'I B. Du!rh, ~\m~s .•....... • .•.••••..•• • •.... • F~bruary 11>. 1?1 3 
CaJ~ta.in .J.ohn Jtus:~dJ, n,..., 1\tt•m~s .... . .......... . .. .... .. h1~ ~. Ht14 
car,.tatn Thoma'S A. Burct...:1m, Des lllo!ne! ................ Junt'! .:. l ~H 
t:"'a.ptain B€1\ C. ~·CTali. ·waterloo ........•.•• •• •........ . fon" 3. 19H 
}:'irst Ll(ouh·J):am !-~rank 1 •. I .~:we, Iowa City . ••. . • .•.• ••. .• "\UJOJ£1 1, Hlll 
270 ADJl'T.\~T c;ro:~J<.:IL\L'S HEPORT 
PATE OF CO:\L'IliSSIO:O.:. 
Fl rt~t Ll(:outenant G uy .t::. ( 'llfl, JJc·s )loincs ............... August l. 1913 
First Lieutenant R od nel' J>. Fagan, Sioux City ........... August 1. 1913 
First Lieutenant Earl n . l~nrwoo•l. 1\Tarlrid, .............. August 1. 1913 
First J,leutenant JamPs G. l\fn<:rn", C:reenfleld .. ... .... . .. :\Iay 6, 1914 
FirAt l..l l'ut£ na n t Dlwln A. 1\1f•rritt, C'ouncil Bluffs ... ..... :\fay 6, 1 914 
Flrf't Llr·utenant Edward )T. Sl.,.chan, Jndepcnd cnc · ...... )fay 6. 19U 
FlrHt Llcut<>nan t Jamr.!4 S. C:aum~>r, Fairfield ............. )fay 6, 1914 
Flrrt Lieutenant Roy ·w. Smith, Roland ................. :\fay 6, 19H 
Flr:-t J .leutenant Frank D. J(l'nn<'dy, Des ::\IoinPs .......... :\Ia.y 6, 1914 
.1f crlical Rcscn.:c Corps. 
First Lieutenant John '"· Bailey, Des l\:Iolncs ............ February 1 0, 1910 
Fir st Lieutenant Barn:\rd B. Parker , Allerton . . . ......... May 6, 1914 
F ir a t Lieutenant James :'\1. Fe ttes, L e:\1ars ............... :'.fay G. 1914 
Dental Corps. 
Acting Dental Surgeons-
FlrH Lieutenant Benjamin R. Sug,:;-, Clinton .............. '\fa:'.' 6, 1914 
l•'l rE t Llcut('nnnt Harold A. :\1c~'lllla.ms, Farmington ...... :\fay 6, 191 t 
First Lieutenant T own!'CtHJ A. PC'n.rson, G len wood . ....... :\lay G, 191 4 
01·dna11ee D epartment . 
C hlc r Ordnance Of"flcer (Chic•! Inspector S mall Arms Prnctlce)-
Major Smith W. Brookhart, Was hington ..... . ... .. .. . ... January 1, 1914 
ltJF.T.D ARTILLERY. 
Dattcru ((A/' Cli1tton. 
Captain Ce>orge W. Dulany, Jr ............................. F e bruary 2, 1914 
J•'lrs l J.l~ulcnant Jacob 1<;. Dro.n<lt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F e bruar y 2, 1 914 
Firs t Llf'u tcnnnt J ames L. Oakes .............. . .. . ... . .... F e bruar y 2. 1914 
Hccond Ltcutcnnnt Eugcmc J . C'u r tis ....................... February 2, 1914 
Hecond Ll tcutcnant )Jartln Purcell . ....... •. • .............. February 2. 191 4 
FIRST BRIGADK 
JTcaclqum·tcrs, CcclaT RCilJirls , Iowa. 
D rlgn<ll<.'r G-encrnl IIub(' r t A. Allen, Cedar Rnplus, Com'u'g .. January 1. 1914 
Allittlant Ge11cral. 
Major Edwin E. Lucas , Des Mol nt's .. ........... .. .... ... . .Tnnuary 1 , 1 914 
TIISIICClOI' CcllCral's Dcpartme11 t. 
Acting Inspector G e ne ral-
CnJ>lnln Geor ge E. Ball, U. R. A. 
Judgo Advocnte-
Juliqc A lh,ocatc Cc11cral's Dcpnrtme11t. 
Mn.Jor T imothy J. Mnhonf'y, Boono .... . ... ....... ....... January 1, 1914 
Quc"·to1·mastcr Cot·ps. 
Major Elliot t K L ambt•r t, Am<.'s ............ .. .. ........... Tnnuary 1. 19 l4 
Major Clyde IJ. McConau~thy, J•;aglc GrO\"<.' ................. January 
Cnptnln R oy S. ~'111tley , Clinton . ............ ..... .. ....... Tanuary 
1. 19 L4 
Captnln llcnry C. Bnumgartncr, Des Moine!' .......... ...... January 
Captain J ohn H. KnuebPI, I owa City ......... ..•... • .. ... . January 
1 , 1914 
1. L9 H 
1. 1 914 
D ATI> Of' <~OM~I~~lll:-.'. 
)l :ljor D.l.\'hl S. F~lrdtihl, Jr., Clinton (Chi(! ~ur.~''l'n\ . .... Jamrnr:.· l . 1 ~114 
Major Donald )lacrae, C<Hmcil Blun·s < Snnlt •n· 0t'f l'L•r\ .. .. January 1. 1:11 1 
FilM Lie utenant .Tnmc., G. :.racra<.', Grccnllchl .............. \tav G. lf'l-4 
First Lieutenant .Tnrn<.s :'- Gaumer, Fairtlcl1l. .. . .... . .. .... ~I.IY S. 1!114 
Ordnance Drpart!llcnt. 
Chter Or.:'n11ncc Ort'lccr (Chic! Jm:pcc tor Small .\rm~ rrncllce)-
l\Iajor Smith "'· Hrookl!art. \Yashln~. n ................ Januarv 1. 1~ 14. 
JIOt:tT'rT. \1. COni'S OF ;lll:DIC .\L DCI'AnT:hl E:-:T • 
Fin~t DL·tacliiiHm t , Des .lfohrcs. 
(Drill nisllt, Frl1la~·.) 
Major ·wilbur S. Conkling, Des :'\Joines .............•....... :\laY 1 r.. 1 :•.)G 
Cnptal n E dward 1\(. :\fyers, Boone ............. . .... .. • .... July 1 '1, 1 !•llii 
Cnptaln John Ru!"scll, PeA :\Joines ................. . ....... June 3. 1 ~·tl 
Flr~t Lieutenant Ho)' \Y. Smith, Roland...... . .... ....... '\fny G. 1 '.l i 4 
Second Detachment, Tou·a City. 
(Drill night, !\fondny.) 
:'\fajor Charles S. Grnnt, I owa City ..... . .....• .. ... . .... :\lay ~7. I 909 
Captain Earl B. Bush. .\mcs .... ..... ... . •. .. • ... . .... . .. FC'bru:\ry 10. 1 q 13 
Captain Ben C. E\·crall, \Yaterloo . ........ ..... .. .. ..... .. JunC' 3.191-4 
First Llcut<'nant Franlc r... Love, Io":l f'ily.... . ...... .... . \u~u st 1. 1 ~13 
Thi1·(l Dctaclllnont, Clinloll. 
(Drill night, 1\fonday.) 
Major Edward L. 1\Tnrtlnllale. C'lin ton . ...... .. ........ .... 1\fo.y 7. 1906 
Captain Charles R. Krnusc, C"!lnr RaplclR .. ...... .. . ... .. .. l\fav :!'}. 1 t!Oil 
C'nptain Herhc'rt n. Sugg, Clinton ...................... . ... April :!. l 907 
First L ieutenan t Edward l\f. Shee!1:lll , Jndcpcnllcncc ... . .... ::\lay G. 191 4 
Fourth Dctac1lmcn t, Sioux City. 
(Drill night, Thurs da.y.) 
1\InJor \Villiam Jepson, Sioux City .. . .......... ... ......... .Tnnunry 21. 190 11 
Co.ptaln Frank J. ':"1-t u rphy, Sioux Cily ..................... Janunry 2 t. t908 
First Lie utenant Rodney P. F agan, Sioux City . ........... . August 1. 191 3 
Fi rst Lieu tenant Edwin A. Merritt, Council 13luffs., ... . .. . 1\fay 6. 1914 
Field Hospital, Des Moines. 
(Drill night, Fr!llay.) 
:'lfajor Thomas F . Puhh~g. Des Moines ..•.................. June 3, 1 !Ill 
Captain Thomas A. Burcham, D es Moines .... . . .. ........ .. June 3. 1911 
First Lieutenant Guy R Cllrt, D es :Moines .. .. • ... . . .... ... Augus t 1. 19 13 
First Lieutenant Ed~:n.r A. Earwood, Madrhl ..... . .....• .• . August l. 1 913 
Flr!4t Lieu te n a nt l•'rnnk D. K e nnedy, D<'!'l Motru•s ........... :\fay G. 19H 
FIFTY -THIRD l NFA N'rRY. 
• 
Ilcadquarlers, Des Moines. 
Colonel. 
J ohn E. Bartley, Tipton .. . ................ . . ..... ....... .April :!3, 1 !l H 
J.icutcna?tt Colotlcl. 
Charle~ ~v. Cotton, '\'nterloo ......................... . .... February 9, 191t 
11fajors. 
Elzn. C. Johnson, C'edar Rapids ................... . ........ June li . 1910 
Harry G. Utley, Manches ter ..... ...... . ............... .. .. ?\fun·h 2. 1914 
272 ADJl'TA~T GE~ERAL'S REPOHT 
Adjutant. 
DATE OF COMMISSIOS. 
Captain Edward A. ~1urphy, VInton ................ · · .. ··.July 1. 1913 
QuartcrmastCl'. 
Captain George A. Evans, Cedar Rapids ................. ··July 9, 1905 
Commissary. 
Captain G~orge W. Sanders, l\laquokcta. ............. ·. · · · · .Julv 12. 1906 
Asaistant Inspector o( Small ;lrms Practice. 
W I J une 26. 1908 Captain Edwin S. Geist, atcr oo .................. · · .. · · · 
Clta11lain. 
Battalion Adjutants. 
First Lieutenant James L. Carlson, "'aukon ................ April 8. 1910 
First Lieutenant Roy A. Carnegie, Cedar Rapid s ........... JulY 28, 1910 
l"irst Lieutenant John Flach, Des ~folnes ........... .. ..... July 1. 1913 
BattaHon Quartermastc1· Commissary Officers. 
Second Lieutenant Fred E. Dicl<inson, Cedar Rapids .. ~ ···· April 20, 1911 
Second Lieutenant Robert K. Allen, Cedar Rapids ....... . .. July l. 19 13 
Second Lieutenant ...................................... . . 
DA'l"l'ALION ORGANIZATIONS. 
First Battalion. 
MAJOR ELZA C. JOUNSON, Commandin.Q. 
FIRST LrEUTE!':ANT RoY A. CARNEGIE, Adjutant. 
SECOND LJEUTE!':ANT I Q. !Jl. Csy. orr. 
Companies A, B. c. D . 
Scconcl Battalion. 
MAJOR !TARRY G. UTLEY. Commancli110. 
l"IRST LJEUTE~A!':T JA:~tt::s L. CAttLsox. Adjutant. 
SECOND LIEU'l'ENANT FRED F.. DICKINSON, Q. M. Csy. orr. 
Companies E, F, C, II. 
Thircl Battalion. 
:MAJOR , Commanclf110. 
FIRST LmUTENAN'r JOliN FLACU, Acljuta.nt. 
SECOND LIEUTENANT RODEHT K. ALt.F:N, Q. 111. Csy. Off. 
Companies I, I<. L, ~:I. 
BA~D. CED.\.R RAPIDS. 
(Drill night, :\Ionua~··) 
Chlct Muslcll\n, Jncob ~chmldt, Cedo.•· Rapids .....• \ppt. October 13, 1911 
('(J:\lP AXY A, DUBUQUE. 
(Drtll night, Monday.) 
Captl\ln H erbert 0. Illgl.ll·c ............................... November 29 , 1909 
I•'tr:;t J,ll'utcnnnt Jo!'ellh \\". Straub ... ..................... October 6. 1913 
Sccontl Lieutenant Frank P.' t: rlmm ............... ......... October ~0. 1:> 13 
C0:\1PX:-.Y .U, W.\..TBRT.J()O, 
(Drill nlghr, 'l'ueRday,) 
Captain George Wclleln ........................... .. ..... June 4. 191:! 
I•'trat Lieutenant All<:n Lown .............................. June 11. 191 ~ 
Second Lle\•tcnnnt N. Conwltus Altland .................... July 30, 1912 
.\DJt'T.\~T GE~EHAL'S REPORT 
CO:\II'.\~Y C. 'EO.\R R.\PlD8. 
(Drlll night, :\Ionllny.) 
DATE OF CO !\I ~IISSION, 
Captain John F. H11. ....... . •... ... • . .. • • ....• ...... December 14, 1913 
First Lieutenant Charles Kublll.!< ............. . .. .. ........ ll~ccmbf.'r 14. 1913 
Second Lit•ut~.:nant Llal D. Ro~o;; ................... :\lnrch ~. 1912 
CO)rf' \N ~ }). :\!.\~CHESTER. 
(Drill nl~ht :\Iondny.) 
•cart:tln non .\. Prcussner ........ .... . . ... ..... . . ..... .. :\£arch 1!1. l!lH 
First Lil'utenant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . .. . 
•Second Lieutenant Frcderick \Y. :\1111l' l' ................. \prll :!, 1914 
CO:\Il'.\XY E. CIL\Rf.ES CiTY. 
(Drill night, :\fonllny.) 
CnpLaln Thomas ;\. Bearumor<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Al)ril ~8. 1913 
First Lieutenant J. Clar enc<' (~rlnuc ...........•........... March 4, 1914 
•Second Lieutenant n obert L . .:-;orton ............ . .... March 4. 1914 
CO:\£PA"!'\Y 1•', TIPTOK. 
(Drill nl~ht, Friday.) 
Captain Earl C. Ford ..................... ... ........... . . January l !l, 1914 
First Lieutenant Charles B. \\ IIIey.... . .... . ......... .JanutLr.\' 19, 1914 
Second Lieutenant Ralph 1~. l~ent.............. . ......... \prll 20, 1911 
CO~IPANY G. YIXTOX. 
(Drill night, Tu<>sdny.) 
Captain Richard N"" ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... nccembcr 15. 1913 
First Lieutenant Holland )1. Scott. .............. . ........ October H. 1912 
Second Lieutenant Frank R. Mossman. . . ........ ......... February 13. 1911 
COMPANY H, CEDAR n,\I'IDS. 
(Drill night, ThuN<dn~ .) 
• Captain Charles B. RobbiM ............................. April 29, 1914 
•First Lieutenant Walter A. Meyer ........................ April 29, 1914 
• second Lieutenant Carl G. Stoddard ...................... Aprll 2!1, 1914 
COMPANY I, WAUKON. 
(Drlll night. :\Ionday.) 
Captain Nicholas Colsch, Jr .............................. . February 8. 1!110 
First Lieutenant Herman C. Johnson ....................... February 28, 1914 
•second Lieutenant Charlie l\I. King ...................... February 28. 1914 
(:0:\IP.AXY K, EAGLE GROVE. 
(Drill night, Mondny.) 
C'aptaln Jonathan P. Springer ............................ July 16, I !J 12 
First Lieutenant Charles Merrill. .............•. . ......... October 30, 1911 
Second Lieutenant George 'V. Shauncc ................... October 30. 1911 
COMPANY !.-, 'VA'l'C:IU ... OO. 
( Drll1 night, 1\Iondny.) 
Captain Carleton Sin~ .................................... July 7, l!H3 
First Lieutenant l<'r<'d L. Fi!<hcr ......... .. . .............. July 7,1913 
Second Lieutenant Cus Julien ............................. September 8. U13 
COMPANY M, CEDAR FALLS. 
(Drill night, Tueflday.) 
.:;aptaln Joseph W. Willmck .............................. March 21, 1911 
First Lieutenant Frank N. :Meade ......................... November 2G. 1912 
Second LleuLenant W. Edward Noblf' ...................... March 21. 1011 




Hwulqu&rtf!r • JOW\a f:lly, lo1'tn. 
Colo"''· 
RAlt•h P. llow~u. I<>"& City .•.• 
OAT& Or COliUUt!-SJOS. 
. ·. · · • · · .... . ..•....• ,,1nrcb 2:0, J91-t 
C.eora•• W, Dl:lll .....• .. ..... \lny 10, UU 
John P, Ready . • . • • . . .. 
r.eor~o n. OKI•• • • • • •• • . . . •• \prll 13, 19U .. .. .. .. • • · • ...... .. ,\r•rll 13, 1914 
J< hn C. llra.Joury, Oaknlouq . · • ........ .. • ._. .... .. ~fay 10, 1914 
AdJutant. 
Captain Chari .. A !Xwcy, Wa hlnaton .... .•. • , •. .. •• , .. January 23. 1914 
Quarttrii\JlfiCr. 
C..ptotn Henry A. W~>«:llhnr, Marshalltown . ......... . ..... S~I'Iembe>r 25. 1913 
Commf••aru. 
C,tplaln Stnnl~y llllllor, Aluunt Pl~uont. , ,. , . . • . • . . . Mo<reh 22. 190~ 
A.,lllonl ln&pt'Ctor of Small Ar1n1 l'racllce. 
Capt&ln John W. Coa•.vW, Iowa City., • . . . •• , •.•.. , .January 8, Ul4 
0/ooplaln. 
•'ll'llt Lftuttnnnl Fre4•rlek S. Nichol•. !own Cit)· ........ , J•'ebruarv 4. l914 
llnttallon Adjutnnt1. 
f'lrat l.l•ut~nant l.•o C. r.rlrnm, !own Cit)', .. ........... 3tay 11 1911 
l>Jnot l.leulrnnnt C:•o111il L Ilt·IH II, 1-'ort li!QIJiliOn . .. , ... ,, F'ebrua~ 16 191! 




Rnltollon Owartcrmaatl'r Conj ~'lf•tor'JI 0/Tfrtr•. 
Lleuttnant Groot N Rplntl~n. JOWtl l:'lll' , , . • • . . .. Aug>tMt H. 1909 
:·ll'utrna.nt RolJ<•rt 8. Tlllle, 1\Juoctllfnr ............ , June 18. uu 
~leu tenant L~o Fl. ~toaro .. .. .. .... _ ............. January 23, UH 
11.\TT.\LlON OIIOANIZ.\1'!0XS. 
Plr~l Baltallotl. 
• M.uoa JMt,. F . RJtAn'f, CommandiND 
1• fllRT Ltll!'TrS"AS"T lJt.:XRY s,. :\fKRRI~K, .AifJVIth,f 
Sccoh'll T.JrVrKNA><T n"uJ:llT s TtLLra, o. IJJ. c.11• orr. 
Companl~• A, IJ, c. D. 
Second Bauallon. 
M .. unR Get~aow: R, Ota s. Cornmottdinp . 
• !·'Inn LrEUl'l!NA"T QIII(IMa 1. llewJ:Tr, Adjutonl. 
liiCOND l.t~UTII:"AST r.r.o K Mooaa, Q. M. C•v- orr. 
Companl.,. C, !·', 0, ft. 
Third Battalion 
MAJoa Jon"' C:. llRADDt:111', Commondi•D. 
l'~Jntrt'" LtEt.'TEN"AN1' t .. ao C. GRUIM, Adjttlaflt. 
S.:0ND LU:l!TJel<A"T GIUX1' N, l'<t•tNDL'<, Q. 1./. Cll/. orr. 
Ct>mr•anles I, K. T ~ lll. 
TI.\:->P, ClTTI'll\\,\ 
I l'rill nl,;ht, ~Jon.Jay ) 
OA..T8 or COliM.IS.ION. 
Chlr! llu•Jclnn, W . Harohl KciiP)', Ottum I' a, .... .. .. ,. .. . .\JlJlL f'pb. I, ltH 
COllJ>,\XY ,\, 1-'0RT ~!ADISON. 
(Drill nhrht. ~Ionday,) 
C&ptaln Roy R. Kountz.... .... . • • .. .. . .. . . .. ...... June s, IllS 
f'lnot Weuteoant Jo:clw&rd 1-:. Courtrl~tbt...... . ........... June 3. 1911 
Second Lieutenant Leonard H. L•anle)'• •. , . • . . •..•. • . •. :-optember 15. ltlS 
COliPA:SY D. 0.\\T:SPORT . 
(Drill night, ~rontlpy.) 
Captain Danltl }' F.\'~r• .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • ...... F'ebru&ry 8. 1910 
•Ftr.t LleUtO:DLDt Fred 1•'. Ehl<rt . ... ,., . • , . . ...... l'~•mhor U, 1913 
SffODCI LleutenLDt John G • .)ftddlt ton ....... --.- ...... -.- r,·bnrary s. 1910 
C0'fi'.\:OO:Y C, ~fU!'C'.\TINE 
(Orlll nltrht, llfonday.) 
Capt&ln H!!!_IT_F. Lance ............ . .. .. .............. Autruat U, lUO 
First Lleute.o&nt R&lph T. Othmer, • , • • , , , . , , • . . , , , . •. · · '\UII\181 U, 1910 
Seeonc! Lleuteno.nt Chart .. M. J'l!or .• . • ........ July U. 1912 
COMPANY D, \\ .\!<lllXC,TO:-.. 
(Drill nltrht, Tuesday ) 
Caol&ln F..art 1M Roy Rout. • . • , • .• , . • • • . • . . . . ... • . Pebruary I, UH 
First Lleulen&nt IA:c Roy Schlfllnc • , • . • ..•. ••• .•.• • ••.•.. l·'~bruary I, 1914 
·~ond lJouten&Dt Lcllfb Bell , , •• , . . .......... l'cbnrary 3, 1914 
I:'Ol\ll',\NY F., Cf::-;·n:R\'ILLEl. 
(Drill night, MoncJay.) 
•Captn.tn Herhort 0. l'l•hl • . • • . . . • . . . . . • ................ \fay f . uu 
Firat Lteuten~nt J':lllw .\ , Plltl~~· ..... ... ....... .. ........ Mnrch 10, UH 
0 !':f'<:ond J.l•ut•nant Harry R. l'en\'~)' .. ... ................ !>lay 4, 1914 
CO~IPANY f', OSKALOOSA. 
( 01 Ill nl&ht. Tu~aday.) 
Captain . ....... .... .... .. .. . ... . .... . ...... .. 
F'lrwt J..lontonwnt Ch<lr~ n. Arnol<l .. . . .. .. . .. .. ........ ... Odob•r !, 1111 
N)r·ond J~eutfnant Ot"or,ct \V Hoar . . . • . . . .. .... o • .. ... Oclobt!r I. Jilt 
COIIIP,\l'iY 0, O'rTUltW'A, 
(Drill nlll'ltt, Monllay.) 
Capt.&ln Clart'nc.r E. ~chnmp • •. o , •o. , •• , • ••••• , , , •• , , •• o , Pchnmry 2f, 1'12 
J'"Jrat J.lrute-nPnt Frn.nk l-1 Ynun"kln • . , . • • • , ••• • o•·•• • ••• Junf) 2, l!tJ:t 
Reeor'Hl J,.teutenanl O'K"at Jl, Nt?lAOn, o •• • o • • • • , • , o•• •• •• o• o .Jllnn .:!, J:JI3 
COMPA:-IY II, UORI,JN'OTON. 
(Drill nlabt, Monday.) 
C&pt&ln Clyde H. f:t•~>hrn~ . .. .. .......................... September 15. UU 
l'lnt Lftutonnnl G·•y F.Aton ••. • , • • •...••.•. ,., •• , •. ,., •• ,September lG. 1tll 
•St'cont! l ... h•ut,..ru•nt F.AwAI"tl J. Hotr'm'ln, o. o • ••• o ••• o •• , •• • Septemtor 11. ltl3 
COMPANY I, IOWA CITY. 
(DrUI nl&ht, Montl&y.) 
C&ptaln Jtue D. Uow~ll ........................... -AUir\lll 12, 1912 
F1nt Llouttnant Ltlu r.. Cl~rk ..... ... , .. . .. .. ..... . .. February 24. UU 
~ono! Lt•ul•nant Karl n T.o011 .. .. . ....... .. .. ... . ..... February 24, ltU 
• A ""'IIIIIC examination. 
t'O~I'.AXY K, Gllll':-.T:I.I. 
Htrlll nl~thl, TUt&<la)',) 
•r.aptaln lfllton II (lull• 
..-.rat t ... lout,.nant • . • • •• 
lkronl! J.l<ttJttnant , . , •.. , ••• 
f'tJ\11'.\XY 1 •• Kl:OKCK. 
(f'lrlll nl&ht, Mon•lay,) 
DAT8 OF CO¥.W.UrUON, 
.... XOVt'IDbU u. IIU 
•C~tplaln Rob~rt T. nlct.ard"'" , . . . • • • • . • . •.• , , • , , • , ~larch 9, Itt 4 
•FI,.t J.A• ut,.nant IAuh .. \ H•.van~ • . • • . • • • \farcl1 1. tlt 4 
•P•· <>n•l l.teut..,a r.t Clo rtn<'<! •:. Po,.•ll .......... , • .. .. \fay 11. ltU 
C'0~11'AXY \1, FAIIlf'IEI.D. 
{Or Ill nllht, ~fon<lay,) 
' CaPtain William C. limit h ............................. APril 21, 1114 
l•'lrat LIPulenant Fmnk A ll•n•e .. , •.• , •••...• April !7. Jtl4 
• Rf.c:on•J l..lfl'Ut,.n&nt Jlchtn f ... fi"Uittm • •. \~ril 17. 111• 
PJ t"rY-Fn"J'II 1:-\1•' \XTR \', 
fll"tl•lflHaru r, J 
Colrmol. 
l;:rn•t&t It Il4'nutU, T•f'tl \fulru·•· •••• 
JAeutc•w•t Colontl. 
Math•" A . Tinley. C'~onn~ll flhoft'o ••• • ........... ~~~~~mber 14. Ito' 
.1Ja1or•. 
t~mory 1'. Wnrthlncton, II<'• Mnlttu ...... ,,.,,, . ... , ..... !-14'pt•mher ti , Ul3 
Ivan Ellwond. ntoe lololttH ..... ,...... .. .. , ........ , June '· ttiO 
C"lautl~ M . St&nt•.r. ~rnlh& ••••••. Oct••lwr 1. J'91Z 
Adjut<r•f. 
Ca!>taln Ouy 8 D,.,...,, Pe~ :\lulr.••· •••.• ... ,, .... AUI'u<l U, 1107 
Ouru tc 'uw$tr·r. 
CaptAin !1 , !ley l..opn, Po" )lOin"" .... ,. ..... July • UIO 
r-omrnf,•t~rJI. 
C'.Aptaln Jt<lwar.l 0 . ~•ur. n.._, \l oin,.., ••• ,. , , •. July • lfiO 
A..n.lant J•,~cl!-. o( S.,nll Armo l'rafffcr. 
Captain Fred II lltrd, U~o :\loln~a. , . , .•.••• , . • , , , , , • ,\prtl 20. 1111 
CII~N41•. 
VI not l.l~utenant ,\ntrU• n. LMimtr. . . • • • • • • • . • . • • •••••• o..-erot>er a. 1 t 13 
Haltnhora .. td}at4Rfl. 
P'lr.t l.l•nt•nent Chari~ Tlllouon. Jr~ ,,.,. 'lou,..., ,.,.,. .. Mfty 3. ltlO 
l'lr.t T.tttot""""' W. l><l9o·oro.t J::vano. 11"1 Oak.......... • Jnh• :. 1110 
l•'lrat Lloutomant Roy II .. C:AQit, Cl'uton ................. X oumbtr II', lfll 
Boii4I.O" 01Wrl..,.,..,.l..,. C'ommluorJI O(flc.r•. 
Soron<l T.leulenant Allrn T. Jlupp, Cornlna" ....... . .... , .. ,:o\ovttnl>er It, UU 
~n.S LIM!IonaDl Ralph D. T.rkUon. ltt<l O.k .. , • .. .. Xov~mbu Z&. I til 
Mec:ond Lloutenaat Park A . l"'ndloy, Doa Molnn ......... July 11. JI U 
' ·'"·altlnl' examination. 
0 \TTALIO=' ORO,\SJZ,\TIOXS 
r4nt llntl.,lioll. 
.UAJnn 1:11oat r \\"(llt'TIII'Ol'C!\. f'onuno!llcf'"D 
Ftan Ln:t~S"'""T ••nAillnli Tn..LOT•O!" •• h:., Ad}a.toJJt, 
:o-F.COSO r ... n·t Tt;X .. :'\:T I'AaK ). F'"p.;['lt r£. 0 ,., CIJI. Oft 
C"..,mr.anl<11 .\, U •:. 1:' 
StN>nll RGtrn/lo•. 
\h.roll CLAt"DD ~1. :""TA~Lu. C.,a&Pw"d~ .. SI 
nuT r.nmrE"A"T RoT U. 0 Al1LT, Acfi•lo•l 
~t:CO>o'D IO:I:UTr.<AN'r ,\loU:." ':'. llt'M', Q. ''· "'"· Of( 
Conop~nl•• 1~. F, 0, 11. 
Tlli•cf //GIIoloo11 
)JAJOR hA~ t:t.L~ooo. OommoflrltHD 
J"IR.T J .t~1"TICC'A~"T \Y, J:C)WAI.n 1-.:-vAN. , ..tdjwtnnl, 
.~F..OOND l ,n:t.'"I'E!'A"tT R.u.rn n. Earr••nN, (I Jl. t••u Off 
<'omNtnle>o I, K. I., -:11. 
R\:-11'>, ri.,\RTXJt\, 
Ulrltl nlJ:ht, Mor~a:r.l 
<..'td•·t ~ftiP.Idan , f!t ora:4~ \V, • ~~uu1f'r11, t .. lt~rlntta •••••• • \t•tot, Junn :0, ltOt 
OArW o• COMMIRtl~'l, 
<:.avtaln Cecil ('_ Koon•..... • ........... .... NO\'NDI>for u . not 
!' I rot J..l~ul•oant R oy ,\, :Max~)· ••••• • • •• • • • · • • • • JatoiJ41')' 21, ttU 
t;.t.cond J~ttutf'n,,nt O•cAr L.. Pn·b£·q~. •• • • ••• • • , ••••••. :\'O\·e.mbor 12, Uti 
L'0\11' \S'l' H. I«F.5 \IOIXF:il 
( D r l\l nllhl, .!'l on,la_y,) 
f'nptaln William A. Grahnm ..... •. • ..... , ••• •.,' . •. • •• • J)(>~tmbPr 16, I t1 S 
Flr>t t,lrut•nant William F. K...,.l,.r ................. Janual')' 21, IIH 
•SecQn.J Lltut•'1lant J a,·k t ~ :O.Ceyo·r . • • ••••• , • • • • , •••• Mar 4, U U 
CU~U'A:-:1' C, AAII~S 
(Drill nla:ht. ~IOnd!IJ,l 
•c-:ar•lnln J\'an o naahrou('k , ••••••••. • •••• , . , •••.•• ... UtC'tmbtr I, tttl:t 
J.'tra t l .lnu tPn ant William Jt. \\ uaton •••••••••• ·•· ••••• • ••• OeC'f'n\bf.t 5. lt iO 
~(J J.lrulll"Mnt ••••••••••••••••••• •• • •••••••••• 
CO:'of I'.A=''f 1>, KXOXVJ!.t,J<:. 
(I trill nlcl.t, lloon•l l)') 
•Captain Roe! e 8. ~lentur ... , ......................... F'ebi'UUJ' II, U H 
• ~'lr.l J.ltmten.onl Po,.rr Olni"JJll tt... . ..... , .... • ......... May 4. 1114 
·~n~ t.ieut•nant Ottnr V, \\'all ...................... July 7. I til 
<.'OMPAX'f l l. BIIP.SASI>0\11 
1 Prill nl,;ht, Monday.) 
I.!&J·IBin t;ooryc .M Cattle........................... .. • )>:onmbo r tt, UOI 
••'lrat IJ<>Utonant ll<-rt r.I"CCr ... ay .................... · .._t.nJar:r U. 1114 
~-oeeon<1 1.1eut~"ant Mrrle w, .\lcCUnn .......... . ........... March 3, 191S 
C():III'A.'-'1' F', '\'li.Ll..CA. 
(Lirlll nllrbl. ~londay.) 
t!At•taln ChatiN J. Cuey ...................... , ........ June U, 1110 
f'lrot t,lo '""""' William A. K•IIO')' • • • • • • • • ••• JulY It, UU 
!O.rond r..t•cutmant no .... ard !) l'o'Ckhaon . .. ................ lfarch 11. ltll 
'·'"'"ltlnl' uamlnall<•n. 
278 ADJUT A :\"T C:E:\BRAL'S REPORT 
C'O:\Jl'A!'\ 1" G, WIXTETISET. 
(Drill night, :\fonda)'.) 
DATE OF CO:\OJ JSSIQS. 
Captain Charles W. Aikins .. ....... ................... ... January 26, 1914 
I<"lrst Lieutenant Philip Reade \Yllklm•on ........... . .. .... \farch 3, 1913 
•Second Lieutenant Clarence R. Green . ................ ... :\fay 4, 1 914 
CO:.\fPANY II, CIIARITOX 
(Drill night, Monday.) 
•captain Walter w. Bulman ....... . .... . . ... ... .......... June 2. 1913 
First Lieutenant Frank A . Shaffer ... . ....... ... .......... December 22. 1913 
Second Lieutenant Ernest D. Schottc ...................... November 21. 1910 
C'O:\tP,\r-;Y I. GLEXWOOD. 
(Drill night, Monday.) 
Captain Rollin E. Humphrey ................. . ........ . .. :\fay 2 o, 1913 
Flrst Lieutenant Frank D. Logan .. ....................... M'ay 2 o, J 913 
Second Lieutenant Rn.lph E. Cunningham ... .. . ....... •.. .. :\fay 20. 1!? 13 
COMPANY K. CORNING. 
(Drill night, 1\fonday.) 
•ca.otaln Benjamin J. Gibson . .... . . . ..... . ............... June 9, 1 91 3 
F irst L1Leu
1 
tenant Walter A. Seybold ....................... January 6, 1 9 13 Second euten a nt 
•• 
0 
••••••••• 0 ••• ••••• ••• 0. 0 ••••• •••• 0 ••• 
COMPANY I., COUNCIL DLUFFS. 
( Drill night, 'I'uesday.) 
Captain . .. .......... . ....... . 
First Lieutenant James A. Flshb·u·r·~. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•second Lieutenant Clinlon 0 Brow·~ . ................ . .. . December 23. 1913 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. . . February 3, 1914 
COMPANY M, RED OAK 
(Drlll night, l\Ionday.) 
Captain Lloyd D R oss 
1i'Jn;t Lieutenant.' Char·!~·~ · j~r·~~kl·i~ ·~~'it~~~-················ Julv 5, 1910 
Second Lieutenant, Chn.rlC's 0. Briggs ........... . .... . May 6, 19 H 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· . .... December 1 5, 1!H3 
FIIJ'I'Y-SJXTH J NFANTRY. 
IIc-aclquarters, '\Vt•bste1· City, Io wa. 
Colonel. 




Winfred' H. Ballcy, Sheldon 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · .. September 23, 19 I 2 
Majors. 
Albert C. Johnston, Idn G r ove 
Sheppard B. Philpot, l•'ort Dod~~.'_'.' .· .· _'.'_'_'_'·· · ··· · · · · · ····April 20. 1914 
Frank J. Lunu, ·webster C ity. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ausust 26, 1911 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · .. . . Octobe1· 10. 1912 
Adjutant. 
,Captain Verne E. Hale, Fort Douge . . ... . ... ............. . . September I, 
1911 
Qua1·tcrm aster. 
Cnptaln Uarold J. Smith, 'Webster City 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ....... January 18. 1913 
Commissary. 
Captain Thomas E. Murphy, J 1 a 
l a rO\'C' ....... •.. ......... . January ·-· 18, 1913 
• Awaiting examination. 
ADJt'TA:\"T GE:\EH.\L'S HEPORT ~i9 
.l-<1'istr111t In:o.liCCtor o{ R1 <lll . ln11s Practice. 
0-'.Tiil OF CO:MMTSSION. 
Cn])tnin John .\. St;:-wart. :-.rn~olr C'lty ......... ......... ... Sl'pleomber 1. 1911 
Cllaploin. 
~ajor Ebenezer S. John::un, Storm Lake...... . .......... JanU:llT 21. 1908 
Battalion . t djutan t.s. 
l•'ir·!'t Lieutenant George 1\f. Tc('d, "'chstPr City . ......•.... DN•cmber 1. 1 908 
Fir:-;t Lieutenant Ralph J. Lnir«l, .. \ lg-onn ................. Janun.ry ~1. 1 !lOS 
Fin;t Lieuttnant Conrad F. ITdllis-. ).ln:::on l'ity ............ February ~1. 1913 
Rattnlion Q11artcrmastcr Commissa,·y Ofl'icc1·s. 
Sccoml Licute-nnn t Frcd~rick E. IA'hmnn, :Sioux City ....... July 3. 1911 
Second Lieutenant ................................... .... . 
::Second Lieute nant Bllwanl J. Tallman, Ft. Tlo<ls-c .......... May 15, 1913 
D.\TTALlOX OTIG.\::-.:IZATIO.;\IS. 
Fin,t Rutlnliolt. 
:.\f.\JOn .. \LHEHT C .• ToJI:-::::-rox, Com mandino. 
FIRST LTEUTI::-.'ANT GF.nJ:r.E )[. TEED, Adj1ttnn t. 
SF.COXD Lu:un:X.\NT • Q. 11!. Csy. orr. 
" Cumpnn!cs J\, D, C, D. 
f::ccoml Bc:ttcdion. 
l\IAJ OH ~ 11 El'I"ARD B. rniLt'OT. C'01ll1lii'01Ciiii!J. 
FJHAT LH~I"rr.:o-:ANT HALI>H J . LAIIlD, Aclj11tant. 
SEco:-:o LlEUTEXANT FRI:I>ERICK E. LEHMANN, Q. II[. Csv. orr. 
Companies E, F, G, II. 
Tltinl Battalion. 
.\!:>.Jon !'HANK J. LUND, Commanding. 
FtnsT LtEL'TF:NAN'l' CO~RAD F. IIELJJJO, Adjutant. 
S£COXD LTEUTENANT EDWARD J. '!'ALLMAN, Q. lJI. Csy. orr. 
Companies I, K, L, M. 
BAND, MASON CITY. 
(Drill night, Monday.) 
Chicf 1\Iusiclan .... . .. . ...................... . ... ... . ... ~. 
C0-:\1PA);'Y A , MASON CITY. 
(Drill night, Monday,) 
Captain Ory \Y. Gnrmon ................................. Septcmbor 25, 1911 
First T.teull"nn nt IInnforrl 1\fc:::-{ldcr ...................... .. October 27, 191a 
•Second Lieutenant John Mann ...........•..........•.... l\lay 1. 1914 
CO.V!'P.\:'VY B, TDA GROVE. 
(Drill night, Tuesday.) 
Captain Fred C. Stou~h .................................. March 18. 1913 
Flr:st Lieutenant Edwin T.tnd~~Y ......... ..........•. . .... . Ma.y 6. 1913 
Seconcl Lieutenant Thnclclclls S. ~nell, Jr ...... ............. May 6. 1913 
CO:\fPANY C', WEBSTER C l'I'Y. 
(Drill night, Tuesday.) 
Captain Arthur .-.r. MartJn .....•...... .................... November li . 1912 
First Lieutenant I1-0aac N. Dcclmrr ........ .' ............... March 17, 1913 
•second Lieutenant, Hay R. Berggren .. . . . ... . ............ February 23. 1914 
• Awaiting examination. 
<'<J)II'A!'\\' n, CAIUt<jJ.f. 
(lorllr nl!rl•l, Tutsdar.• 
<'aptaln llonald A I' "•11•1 , , 
f'"lrlt l.l~utrnant I '''"'' Jl •:-tJI~r1 10u 
• B«"ond 14feut-:nant orvl"' J:. Uuddlr • 
r:apta ln Jh·ruy (f t;t!ht r 
1 '0Mf'A)o;'l' 1:, !;llt:J,f)(J:o.; , 
O•rtll lliort I, ,\londAy,) 
P'lnt Llf'lll•nont 6Pt"D,.,r A l 'ht'lr•• • , 
•Rfo,.ona l .. l•'11t• nltu .\ rthur u r•J, rce •••• 
t '(1 \11',\:> \ ' ~·. I'C>HT I lOP. it: 
Ca!olaln II Ho l•ort ll•ath,, 
( l•rlll nlghr, •·riiiA)',) 
f1ttt Llt'lllthant , , , , , , , 
~ru:l r~tt'lltrnaut ·rhurl!l .. \ . t:tr md 
t'tl~lf'.\~\" 0 , J•"•HtT ll4""J(Hf£. 
(l •rlll n!MI•I, "futo.la),) 
DATa Or C:OiUIIaaiON 
. n to""r :;, uu 
•• .11>.tnory 11. UU 
.. •·et.ruary !l, It u 
l'«l<'m~r ll. Jill 
O<C<'m~ II. 1111 
..June:. uu 
)o;'o.-ernber 14. Jill 
... \r•rtl 17, au 
C".ar•tllln ''"·I H. Froat. ,.,.,,, , • , 
Pint l .. h•uu·nant JIAIII Jo"rG~Jrkk•ftn • 
SN:oud l .. h tJt~ nant Janwa J·'. llartun 
•"" " .... • .\UJrU~I 2~. 1011 
. . . July 23, UU 
. Augwol !7, Ul2 
r;UMI'A:->\" Jl, >HOI X Cl'I'V. 
I 0•·111 "'""'· M11ndny,) 
0
C'IlJIIftlll II IC !'Ike , , , , , , ., , , .... , , ,. . ,. , , .... \l'rll 22, J9l~ 
•-rrat l.louttnnut ,\, 1\'all.r II ', ·"''noun.,. , .. , , .. , , .. • F•l>ruuy 6, lSI: 




t•cuu• \s\· r, BOO:\ I-!, 
f Uri II nhcht. :\tuudH). 1 
C.ptftln , , , , .. , ... , ..... , ...... , , ...... , 
l'1nt r.,t••uttnar.t Johu l•". ll.u , ... r 
flf"nmd l .. lfflltttnant \\"o lt• r Jl 'J 111 tiii•IMIII " .... • • ... • \prtl 8. ltU 
F•bnrar,• 23, 191 I 
r.0\11'.\!'\\. h", l oE M.\IIS. 
Ill rill nlcht, .\JondaJ.) 
r.aptoln Jamb 0 1\o)fulc.. • • • • •• 
l"'nt ldt'lltC nant \\Ill lam \l Hu1 h• nnol 
~~ Llf"Ut• hant John (' Peterson 
• ... o.-e.mt..-• t. IIU 
..... F<!bruary :~. rt u 
F'ebruary :~. U U 
C'<>:\11'.\:\ \ ' 1 .. SIOUX r.JTY, 
(Drill l•l!rht, \\'edntlday, 1 
Cavtaln r.ur&.n r• ll"llar , , , , , , , , , , , , • , ... , .•• JanUAry H. 1114 
l'll'at I .J<Uttnant .lay .)1 Kilbourn• . ., ...... J 11r,- 27. Ull 
!'t'eQn I l..l<utonant , , , , 
lllrlll niJht, lllon4a)',) 
Ca!llaln t,ro~uy )\ \\'o-11 , , , .. .. , 
f'lnrt Lltli t...,.nt ~-~ 1 •. Pc " 'lo,., 
tlet'-ond l.tntr:n.·uu l,)mttn 0 ~Unpaon ••••• 
• .. .. .. .. • ... \uoruu r:. 1911 
....... ., . J uly ::, UU 
Jub· %.!. 1913 
H&L~TI\ E ft.,\:-;J, v~· (>fl'li'f:IIS. 
:-;arl)-<)llk.,ro •h""'-' rlllm< ""' Ia bold r,.ra ~"" .,... ~ommlulon..s ata« 
ottlcero or ciTkcn or :<t.'liT Ct>r1>3 or l><'partm<nll!. 
\!ommluton.a of oftlcrD oc :<- tf \.'"' r(NI c.n~l 1'1<1t«lltlll"nta and Otrl~n: or Jt~t­
m•ntal l:"talra t%PII'C 11hn. ne\\ nc;a:IDAt loaa are 1n&ol" ror tllrlr ~tl\o oltl<X'I, 
e 
~ 
GE.'\F.R \1, 01-.FJCER S. 
,l,.aalulloa .-~r 
llll'panmcoat 
1 ,Uri... c .... . ---.:;-J a:.. ---
a..~a• • • , ••••••• , .\olJuta.nt General ••.• . 
: Rrt tlm, llul.ut .\ A~len , • , ••• , , , , • , ('om<!&. ht 1Jrlp1a •• , 
l,.k' nl 
Kant 
Frb, r. not 
Jon I.UU 
O.t. "' J:•rolratloD ot 
l HDII"olutOD 
!\ t:m·~t H. nan nett •• • lith Jnfa.ntr" ........ Autr. n, 110» ,\utr. n, 1 tJ 7 llalpb 1'. Jlo-..ell ... •••h Jnrantry , .. • .. \Jar U, I '"I 'lllr. It, IP:! !'\cmnan P . Hyatt , , , Uth lnfant•Y • •,,,,., l!tpL I, lilt Autr. II, 11:11 John 1:. flartl~)' ..... S~f!!!_!I"Y_ ....... .. AI,.. U, IUU AJ>r. U,IUI 
l.ft:t;TE)oi.\.'\T l'lH.O!'\I·:t..\1. 
1
- \llt n " ,-nn.r) 54th InfantrY .... , ... I »opt. 14, JUt , liiJ;Crt.lii7 3 ~~;~~:r:.d N &~·~~~: :: m" .~~~~~~g)'. :: ::::: : ~!:'· 2 ~: m: ~~~~ .. ~~: :m 
~ n.,.,.~., \'.::.,_Ball . , .. Hlh rnranto·y ........ ~lay ro. UH MaL...!~ 
"\,lc oRR 
l OIUIII !>. • •aJ..,bfld, Jr. Cllr. BUI'll. l i e(!, <'o•t•l · ,\J>r I I, IUOO 
2 J: lltnlt 1~. La .. ~rt . Qua.rttnnaaer Corpa , . J uly 1 s. 1 ~Ill• 
a 'J'I•OCIIJ .J. Ua~on'" J Ju•JJ!t· ..,\th uc:alt• Ot•n • 
• 3 
II 
• r ll'JI Ih J•tlrtrnt•nt., M .• ) 
nlzd <.;.. .Jotu ,.nt ••• r'ilt1 tnruntry ......... J'unt 
F:d•'fard I , 'Ja1'1I•Oalf' :\ledleal COr'f'l •••• •••• ~IA.y 
\\ llb•r ~. t a•Lilllll' , \le.llcnl Co~ , , , , , , , Mny 
"lilia N J t iiiOD •.• , ' I..Sital Corpa . , , •. , , JUI) 
N l !dnla t .:. l.o~u .•••. A•JJut.ant C:f'nf'rat Pint 
2 '· l!tlf~ 
•• l ' ftl ;\ 
7, uos 
... 1104 
2ti. I 111j 
J une •· It! 11 
Brlpda ............ ~11y 17, 1'101 
9 ,., "Y' (' WortlllntrtOD 55th lnrant.-,· , , , , , ~rt. 14, lUI II< PI 13, lUI 
10 ~II ·• C J ohnston • Uth tnrantrr \pr. 10, "0' AJ>r , U, 1111 
II U1arl,.. " · Hr••t.,, M«<lcal C'o>rt•• • • , \loy !7, ltOJ 
1: 0•••1411 ~lat" rar • ... \ftdlen.l •:orp• .....• ~t&•t. I, IPVI 
u 
" •• 17 
II .. 
J.llt•--' ... ~'"' lnrar.try '"""'June t, 1010 June 1,1911 'l'l•n••• I ' llna.t,.. .. ~led leal r.nri'S .. .. .. June I, IDII 
Shti'N>rd B f'hll110t .. ·~lh lnC...nlry ... , , Auc 11,1011 AUtr. :1, UU 
f ' IJ d• n. 'l~f"oo•••ll 1 ttt::.rt•muun<cr t'!<>rps ,, Jan. 16, If II 
cnau•'l<l Jd l!t&nll'y, •• ~Sih tnraotrv , , , , , , O, t , 7, 1111 0.1. t, IUO 
..-rank J l.und., ,. , • tth ln!olJIIO' ... , .... Oct, JO, Itt: O.:t, I, ltZO 
tCMit.. \\ . O,...,l..ll•rf Ordnance J ~partmrn t It 
Cllt. lntr. S. A J• .. , Jan, 1. Uti 
:o Ita,.,.,. G Ullc~· ...... Ud JI>Cantry . .... . .. , Mar. !,ltU 
U Jo'm F , R£&4),, , , uHh tnrut.-.· ..... , ,\f" Jl, IAU 
N&r. I,IU! 
Al'r U , IUJ 
Apr u. nn 
M• t..2...!.!J I 
:Z ll!'<'rl:fl n Orrlc .... .. ~Hh Jnfanlrv """ Ap• II, Uti 
E~2._radbury • Jlhh Infant"• • , , , , , .r.tay 10, Uti 
-




" ct:~rt.. n Robbi!IJ •• c;:Jr""u4 l.llr&lltiT 
Tl llrrlltn a. l'ltl4 • • • C'o. &. lltb II>WI1Q' 
n J•h n .... u . .. . .. u leal Olft!l 
. ... no... ' - »•n-••• lftr!kl~ ~nrt 
11 Ur• ' . a .... ,.u )t ..... r (" ft'dl 
JIll>.,. Lll."L""''&!i \!\1~. 
Apr. :t.ltl4 'r.>t. U. UU 
M&J 1. II 14 l.tay I, ltU 
JWif 1. )til 
Juno 1. U ll 
JUDO 1.1114 
.\ua' U.Ul! 
S•w. !0. I~ I• 
~- 4.UH 
Ckt. I, Jtll 
~l. U,ltlO 
n.c. 10. uu 
~ .. b. L, lUlU 
Apr. 7, 1110 
Jun.. 10, IUD 
July 11,1110 
Julv U, IUO 
Oct. u. 1110 
~ov. I&,IUO 
Jnn. 5,1111 
Jnn. U. ltll 
Jan. 10. 1111 















































A rJJ JI'J A :\T r;Es~;R,\L'R Rl~POHT 
FfR!:iT LlECTE~A:-<T~ Cuntinnf'd. 
--=-=-===-
Ham;. 
uu, t·r Y \\~nil .•. 
ou,. .1 11 lh·•1 ••••• 
l.• on.ttt.t 11 JlQnl• \ 
1·!>1\\ttr,J J . ll otrmRn 
l··..._.nk 1'. '-lrtmr11 , 
f ,hArlfl'e n UriKK!I. 
lct~l J·: \I Ut •rf' 
OrcaDuatiou or 
L>t·r•arhntu~ 
U1te o f 
ExpirAtion nf 
Commlfllt-IOD 
l•'eb. 23, 19!1 
liar 2. 19:t 
liar. 15. 18!1 
May $, UU 
May 19. 1821 
JunA 1, 19!1 
June I , 1921 
Juno 1. 19~1 
July &. lll!t 
seot. 1. n:1 
SetH. 14, lUI 
S..pt. ,. 19!1 
0cL 19. 1921 







Eull:t•n'-~ J. t'urtl! Bll.ll<'Y "A" ········· Feb. 
~IHtln l"ur-.. t·l1 llllt\<r) ".\" ......... l'eb. 
IAhCh r~--·u ('n, lt, &4th lnftUltry.,. ··~b. 
,·unton (I u"ruwu Co. L, 6~th tnrAntry.,. Ft'b, 
H3} H lt.enrorr.n. Co. l', Uth Infantry ..• Ft·b. 
\\alh·r H. Th•,TliJ•tUn Ct1 I. ~6th Infantry • . Feb. 
.Juhn ,. r·.-·•··•-,.on Co. K. :.&th lntantf") ..... I·'~ b. 
llnle f:. Rlld•lln .. co D, 61th JntR.ntry ••. Fc•b. 
Char11c ~t h'1nf: Co. I, Uti tnco.ntry .. • M&.r. 
R\1bt•rt 1. :-.=orrc;m Co. r:. 63d tnrantry .. Apr. 
Fr.. ~h rltk \\', )J>l .tr Co. J), U•l lnfu.ntt)' •.• o~\ t•r. 
ltoh«ott t. f<'"ultnn •• Co. M, ~Hh Jnta.ntr)' ... APr. 
t'"arl t.~ !"'tu._1ttn.n\ Co. II, &Set lnl~<nlry . . • May 
llal'r}' H. Pt>O\'e) ,, , , CO. !-;, iHh lnf~ntr:v •.• May 
J~<•·k 1, \l t>·•·r •• , , 
1 
C<>. ll, 65th Infantry ••• rAy 
, .... tt't"h,vo ''- tfh.•(u ••• Co u, :;oth Intl\ntn May 
John 11.111'1 • . Co. A . &Gth lnrantry ... lt.iay 
c"")ar(·O(•(* a:; l'uwc-..1} Co. 1.. 64th lntantr:v. ~ ro_b. 
I 
~. l !' U }'t'll 
!. 1914 f'tb. 
3.UH ·~"-23. UH Feb, 
21, "H 1-'cll. 
~3. 1014 ····b. 
%4, I ~H ····b. 
2R, 1!114 F'f'b. 
4. IVH MaP. 
:. 1911 At>r. 
21, t !H 4 Apr. 
~G. 1911 Apr. 
4, 1914 1\l!ty 
4, U141 l\l"y 
4, 1814 ltlay 
4. 1914 IIIIU' 
8. U14 May 
~.1!14 F?b 








s. u: 3 
1, 1122 
!t, It!:! 






ALl'JIADETICAL LIST AND DIRECTORY OF OFFICERS OF 
IOWA NATIONAL OUARO 
Atlllnl, Cbu. 'W •••.••.••••• Capt. Co Cl. 66\h Jnety. , .. .. . Wlntcrul, Iowa.. 
Alnewort h, Leon W,. .•• ,, .• Ll. Col., Ala 10 Oovomor, 
ea r" Woatom Union Tole-
Allen, ncbert A . ... • .•.... . u.,~~~~r Co. o,;~,: • .;,: ... C(,;,;: D•a Moln.,., tow a. 
mruulh>ll I•t Brlpllo ..... Co•lar Rapid. .. 1om. 
Allen. Ro~rt K... . . . . . . . . Batn .. Q. M. CIY. OJT., Urd 
ln rty • ...... .............. K'•·nwood Pnrk, Iowa 
Altland. N. Comelluo •... ~.t I.A., Co. B, Urd Jnlty •.. Waterloo, Jo"'"-
Arnuhl, Ctatn: B .. , ••• •••••• lft~ Lt.• co ......... 541.h Jntly ••• O.skalooaa., Jowa. 
Bailer. Wln!wd lL .••.• ,.,. IJ~ut. Colon<•l, GOth lnft)•... Sheldon, Jowo.. 
Ball, GeoJ1:'e 't\" •• , ••••• .•• , l..IPHt- Colonel. 64th lnCty . .• •• Iowa City, JouL 
~~t~~U~~t~·::::::::::: ~g'~r,~~.,7~;'~Uih ~~~d~.r.t~:::~:f~ogo!,~":~owo, 
UAumy:a.rtner, IJttU'l' r. ... • .. Caot., Quu.rtermutor Corp,, 
hl Brlcad&, tHat~ llouae, Ht•l .MtltntM, lo ft' a 
~.:r~~r~~~~~~~~ :~:::::. i:t~t:t~~;,~::c~l~~~~~r.~m.:. ::::. ~!·::~~:t~:r;.'rt: ... 
u~ll. l .... ljlh ••.. , •••••.•.••• ~·I Lt., Co. V, 5Hb JnCty • . •.... Wr.ehlll&'ton, Iowa. 
Dcnntn. f:rn(ll'l. R ••••••••• Colonel. Commandlnl' C. 6th 
lntty., 1~ Oth ,;t,, •••••••• O..o Moln,.., tow ... 
Jr~~~·. ?or. nne: :~::: :~ :: . ii!a~~~~·~ it~0i~i·~;~.'~'. ~ "~'.>':: : :. ~~~·k~~~.1 ~o'~~"" · 
Rrnn~t. Jaeob E. •• ....... l~t l..trut, Battery "A:' . •.•.• ('ltntCIII, IUWII 
Brewtr. Guy S ....•..•.....• AdJutant. G5rtl lntty.. W. 
?t11 !It • .. . • . • • ......... . 1.,.,. Jllolnf'<r, Jo11'a. 
:::!~r;;..c;.t•~);.rt~·\\'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. f~·~,~i: r?.dn~~;~M~e~~~;;n~nt R~d Oak, Iowa. 
anrl C~I#C tnop. !I. A. P . •• .• Wa•hlml'lon, town . 
nroy.·n. Clinton 0 .. , •...•••. ~tl J,.trut., ('a. I.., 66th Jnrty ....• c•nutltll HIUrr•.lu\\a, 
lluol~ ln, Orvle E .......... .. :d Lloul, ro. D. Uth lofty., . , l'arroll, I<>WR, 
Rutman, Wnlltr \\ •••...•... l'apt., Co. H, 65th Inti)' ....... l'h&rltull. Jo"·"'· 
Burcham. l'h<>m .. A ........ C"'L, Medical Corpo, F'..qult-
abla Bl•ltr .... , . .. . • . . ... ,1>1\o Moln ... row a. 
Ruol~ Eut B ............... t'apt., ~1<-<llcat coroa ......... Am~•. 10"" , 
CarlJ>On. Jarnu L. . .. , , ... . lot J.lt'U t. o.n,J Batn. AdJt., 
G3rd In tty ....•.•..•.••. Wnukon. Jowtr.-
ro.rnelfle, Roy A ........ , . ,. Ill Lieut. an.J Uatn. AdJt, 
u,.., Tflrty ........ • •. . .... rNiar R.t.ptu, tow a. 
~;:~r.:. <;;~~~:: k ·::::::::: ~:~t: f;~· ~: m~ I~n~:::::: :: ~~~~;~a!~h'~Iowo. 
Clark. LAu E .... , ., ..•.•.•. lot Lll'Ul1 Co. I, 64th lntty .. , lot .... City, IOWA. 
C"U(t, fi.UJ' f~ ••••• , • ••• , .•• Jilt l;lrut. ~fl't1tr&l f""l)rpfl, 
1 ,;~ fl. flran•l Ave.. .. ... PM!lllnlnt•, lo"~ · 
.\£JJI'T.\:>;T ca;!';Eft \L'~ tH:I'ORT 
Cocn·~u. Jolon W,,,.,,.,., .Capt, an4 lnrp. S. A. 1'., 
64th lr~fty .. , ....•.••• ,,,., Iowa Clty.ln"""-
COI•ch, :-:Jd~<•l••· Jr ......... l'al't-• Co>. I. 53r4 In!ty ........ Waukon, IO\OoU.. 
ConkllnK, Wllt,ur :l., •...... ~11\)or, llf'diCAI C<>rP•. r.API• 
"''Guy"''"" 1<1<111 ....... ,!).,. .\folne•. ro,.a. 
rouon. t;hari~'O w ......... , 1-!tut, roJ., 6Srd lnfL)' ......... '1\'atl"!'loo. Iowa 
r.ourtrl..:ht, f-.;d•arfJ E ........ lit J .. le1Jt., Co. A. ~hh Jnfty, •.• }'"'ott liA•tlaon, Jol\-a. 
rulb-ru~n. Fr...S If ......... Jot l.t~ut., eo. 1>. Hth In tty .. ,.l::.ti"!"'ll, '''""· 
l'unnln.-harn, H•lrlt R •.•••• !<I I.I..,Jt , rn J, 6Sth lnftv .•. OIPDWood, lo,.'A, 
("urU-t, Eua\tnl!! J ........•• .• :c.J 1.1trut., Batt• t1 .. A.. • ,C .. 1tntt:~n, JO\'Il .. 
Panlt•Y, 1..<-onard 11. ,.,,,, .• :or !,!nut, Co. A. 64th l nrty .... Fon Ma<lt•on. Iowa. 
g~;~~:"f:~j':.~·~·.::::::::: :~~lJ:;/~~T; &toth~f;,~,c~~ ~n~t~ .' .' .'~~~i;~,rio';,~~wn 
Ulcldn.oon, l>'rM l'l. , . , •...•• !d 1.1··111. nnd Batn., Q . M. 
~"•Y. orr., ~~l"llnrty .. ,.,, .. f'l!dllr R.tplo! .. IU\\ 1\. 
Dow11, WUIIom (}, ••.•••. , •• (~olm.rtl, .,..,ld to Go\crnnr • . ,Ct.-dar RApid,., Jo•·a.. 
Duhln, TI>Orrltlo I-".. . ...... ''·•lor. ,\I.,.Jieal Corpo, I"J•m· 
InK nlolJ:. • •.•••• •. •• • • • . ,I">fos lfoJhf!.!', fO'"L 
DuiAn)". ~ora• U'" .. Jr I •• •• ,C-lf.ll1 Ratt~:ry '"A'" .~· 1 ••••• •• Clinton. Jo••· 
F:~r,..oo4, Earl n. ....... , .. lot l.lt•ut., Mo·dlcal l':on • ., • .,:\Ja·lnd, lo1\&. 
P.n.lon. Ouy. . •••• w, ••• • ••• 11111 t jlt'l&t .• Co. IT. 64th Jr1fly •••• R1Jrllnalut1, Juwa, 
Ji~l&lf'n, Fr4'd Jt ............ ,,. ,,1 11. l ... h•ut .. f'•J. fl. ~.(lh fo(t)' ... l>avenpon., lowa, 
l!lllWOOd, I VAn • , , , , , • , • , , ,\ln)nr, ~Glh lntty,. IOH ,V, 
7th in . ..........•........ Ot1M 'Motn~"· Iowa. 
F:v11no, Ooor11~ A • , •• , • , ... ,<'n1ot. lln<l Q. ~I.. G3rd lnrty .•.. Cedar Ro.pltl>, l•mn. 
Evan•. W, Jo:dwllnl , •• ,.,, •. ll~r.:i.l~~~tY~."-~. ~'.".' . -~~~·. 11._1 Oak. Jo\\u, 
~~:~11b~::.f·E:: ::: :::::: ~r,:·: ~~:~~~4~'r.:'rii-: . .' .' .' .' :. ~:;:~~~,;~~;:-! •. 
(,;rlo.uon, Ralph JJ ••• ,, . , , •• ~d l.leut an<! llatn., Q. M.. 
l'oy. orr .• 55th lntty ......•• Rl>d Oal<. Io\\ a 
Fann, RQoln•y 1' .. , . , • , ... , ht I .!Put , )f('(llcal Corpe, 
t•nrn fit •• Tn•~Ph 1 rna!lltnl .... l:lloux City, !own. 
FnlrchWI, On viti S. Jr ... . ,, .Malnr nn•l ChiH Runreon, 
\1-.llrnl Cor""..... . •.•. , Clinton, towa. 
FcrliUtOn, Coul II •• , •• , , , , I .l••ot. l':olonPI and Alol to 
Oov~rnor •.•••••• , • , • , ••• f.hcnanrJol\h. ln•·:l. 
FJ~Jd, J Jerl>~rt o , . , ........ r.ar•l • Co. F:, 61th tnrtv ....... <',.otervllle. ,.,,. • . 
Jo'tff\r, Charlr• ~~ .••••• ••.••. :.1 l .. lf"lll• Co. C. 6 Hh lnft>· ..... :\fuJI.('&tJnft, Jo"a. 
l"'ndl~y. !'ark A •••• ... • ..• !.1 l.lnu . and Uatn. Q. M. 
rllV. Oft'". t;t.lh 1nft)'•• ov•r 
r. I 7 Waln~t St ............. n.. :llflln~R. ln\\n 
J•.,llhbUrll, Jnmr" A, •••••••• ,lfl:t t.lf'&Jt, Cfl. 1., Sr.th lllft)' •• • ('"1\un<-ll Dlutre. Juwa. 
Ft~thrr, loi\f'0\1 1 •••• • •.•• ,, , •. lilt f,frul, f~C'I. T-'~' C.lrd Jn(t}'· •• \\ .. o.trrloo, Jo"·a. 
Fl~tth, Jotm .......... . .... l~t l.l~ut. 1\nd n111n. Adlt., 
r~lrc.l JnCL)',, carl) Tt"tf'phnno 
r.o .••.•...•••• , ••••••••• O~al\lolot::fl, Tow&. 
f'l~ur, lo:<lwt\rol 0 •• , •,, .• , .,(.'"f•l An~ rort\IY., fi&th In· 
rev • ("'ArP MlB!tf'll A: 1j\'t'at. • •••• ~ :\ftilni1&8, Iowa. 
f'ord, &arl r. ............ c '"'· rn Jl'. lilrd Jnrcyo ....... Tlrtnn. Jo1\'l\ 
f"ox, G~arla• t-: ... ,., ........ T.l4·ut. C':nl, \1.-j, tr. r.n,·ernf'r •• ~UB('atlnt. Juw-.s. 
f"rfbo.._, OO<:Ar r ....... .. .. :,J lolrut., CCI. A, SGth In tty., 
Ml'f' ot .Annory ............. ~ )fn!nrp. towa.. 
;;~~rj.~~rn~~·~~~ . ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. ~~.,·,·~~(·;,';· ri.o&~h~\G~}\!~.r~~··. ·. ·. ~ ~~~ ~:;=~~ }~:~: 
Fulton, Robert 1 •• ,, ... , .... :11 I.ltut., Co.llf, 64th Intt)· .... l•'ulrM~Id. l"wn. 
n~rm&n. On·"·· ..•........ r.n r•t . Co 1\, ~&th lntlv .•••. .. Mr\11<1~ Cit)', JOWl\ 
On.rton, Orof'Cf! r. ,., ....... l.teut. Cc\1, .. \t-1 to t1o,·ernor. 
rare ot I'oH Otl'lte •••..•. . Oea ll.folnr1!, '"""· 
Cault, !loy n ........... .,,lot T.l•ut a.n.J Batn . .A.d)t .• 
6Kth lnttT ........... , ••. ., C'rest<>n. Jo'A'a, 
Gaumer. Jamr• 8 .. ,, .•••••• IH l.I(IUI ., llo•\k'AI <'-<·r[)8,,,, .. ~·alr!leld. lo.,.·•· 
Ott~r•r. ll•nry 0,..,., •••..• r,,pt., C:o E, Uth tnrtv ....... >'hthlon, ""''&. 
Ot'lct, .1-~tlwln 8 .......••.. f~t·l. ont't lN'"P. S .\. P ., •••• • WtU••r1no. Jo"·o . 
lUb.nn. n. nl•unln J ..•••..•• l':at•t .• ro , T<. 56th Intw ••••••• P~mln«. '""'" 
IHOI'llt'tll, l'lltrr •......• 1•1 I.IPUI., C'n, n, ~Mh ln(l)' .,, Koo:~n1Jlc. Iowa. 
Omhnm, Wllllllrn A .. ,.,,.,, I'M•I, Co. n. 55th 111ft~ .. 713 
Vl•n\lno; UldJr .••••••••• ,,., Ot• 'loin..-. In"· a. 
Grant. Chath"' ~- .••. .,. ..•• , M:l.Jnr, .Me\'tcaJ Con"'•· •••• , •. lowl'l.C'It}', ro'w•. 
01'1'en. l'I"I''I\NO n ......... ~·I t.tMJt~ C·•· c. Uth ln{l)' .... \\'lnle,...t. ,,,..,._ 
l1r.('nwaY, Htrt .• ,., ••••. ,. ht IJeut .• Co. E~ t&th tntty .. ,. ~1.-.nan,Joah. lnwn.. 
Orlmm, ~-..nk I' •.• . ... ,, .. t•ll.tout., Co . .\. &snllr.ny . •.. l'lubu'l"'· 101\'L 
c1rlmm, Lto, c• ........... It• !.tMJt and »atn ,\d)t., 
Ulh lnftY .... , •• , •• ,., •• • Iowa Cl!v. lo,.·a, 
<kin• I•. J Clartroro •.•. ••• ,, Jot I Jl'ltt. C'o '& U"\ lntty ... • Chari•• Clu·, tovrn. 
IIUIIt, Millon II,. ........... l'at•l l'o 1\:, 54th Jntty .. , .... r.r1nn•ll. lo,..._ 
. ~ c , ;J .Al\JL, 66th lnfl.)' . • • , .• ,.rt 1 ,~,lJ:e. l•l«" l 
1111:~. ~ •m• £,." "•" 1 "',J{.;1!,~t l'~ 1 Hth lnlt)' ... llonn~. lo"·~. llo.rptr. John.,. ... •••• • • • ~ · ,! , .. ._~~· c &r.ih In tty .. . ..... \mtlll. I OWL 
Hasbrouck. h ·an 0. · ~ •' • • · · f':~L: '--"•' l·': 5$th ln(ty ...... . I·"urt VW.Jit~·. J,u,·n 
Heath, 11. Rott4'rt . • • • • • · • • , 1. \IJ to (6<,\:<'m,,r, 
lledP. Hull:b lJ ......... • ·'-'0~1\'1~ onind .\vr .... . ..... ,. ve :ll~ln,., lo"" 
• Ut Llrnt and Batn. ,\·1)1 .. 
lldb~&,Con,.cl ~ ...... •· ... 51,., lnrty. , ............. ~lu<>n City, '""a 
I I t 1.4t'Ut rond Batn. AdJI., Jltwctt. c:eorse ~. ·.... ... Lith lntty ...... ...... ..... l"<•rt ~ta.rt ... n. I•'"" 
0 Car•t ,~., \ Urd lnfty ....... lkJburtu~. leo"~ 111.:'-, ll•rbtll'\ • • • · •'' f'oJ'( 'an."t 1io•1! f;, A . 1' .. [·oth 
lllrd, Jlrofd S •. • • • • •• • •• • • lnit\· ,, ,~10 nt ~tnte HotUJl' . ,l•i•• \1nlm "·lftf.G , 
r .,, J,h•Ut ''o, P. •uh lnft)' ••• . ,.~ft)u.\s.ll, lfl"\ttU, 
Jlollr. Goo"!(e" · • rJ~ • • • • • • · ;,1 Lt•·ut. .. r•u. 11, 5 nh lntl) •• , ltm Hru~ton, h•'H'-
It(l!Tmao. lo.dw&N ·• • • • • • · • ~ t. (,,;_ r..,. 68th Jnft)• ........ ~tou~ \:In·."'" ' 
Uol! t r. f":ordan C. • • • • • • • • • • f'"&gt...· c •o p r. tt h tntt) •• , . • • • \\ hi! l11iih,n. It•" ll. 
!lout, t:nrt L('(l!IO)' • .. • • .. ' •t' Ct; I •• lth lnrt)' .... • • • 1~.,.-a l'lly, lnw I, 
llotu~u. J~~ "';· • • • • • ••• • ~-!lo;~l- i•ih lnfn· •.••••••••.• tu¥1n CitY. h ...... u 
lln•~ll. R&lrh I • ·,_: • "" • • • •'<tJ>l Co 1 51>Lh lntly ....... lll<nwoo.t. lv" • 
llumph...,~·. H?llln .,_, .•.• • •d Lieu!. 'nnn llatn. Q , ~1. 
llot•J•, Allen 1 ........ • •" · • c• .. l'tl' ~lth lnrt)' ..... , .. Comlm;. Tow" 
.. , t ~ ,h~ft :.iih tnftY .•...• • , • , • \\'••b!.tcr Cit)' It,,", 
ll>·ntt, Norm.&Jl I .•• , .. • · • • • ~ • 
"fo.1or 'tC\•llt'nl Corl)ll ..• ,,.,, SIC\U~ Cll>'• lov D. 
Jepl4n. wnn~m .•• \\·.· olt •• lRt J.l~ut .. c•o. H. 68th lnft)' .••• :·HUU), C'ltlt, lu9·n 
Junn.sc•n. A.·,,_: niter . • • • . . . for. £3r•l lntl)", not."\m ... 
Johnson,EJuC ••....•. .... ~~~ ... 1),nto<k ••.• •• •••••••• ••• •·"'darnnr*'•· !•lWl ,. 1 t .. , I rut (",, 1 63N lnft}· ..• , \\'aukon. lo"-'8 JCJhn•on. Itc:rmo.n ~· ••• • · •· • r~r r.iih 1nri>·· ·· .....•... . t•IA ,,ro,·e. lc·"n 
John•tno • ...\lbt-rll ... • • • • • • • • ~\" llc\at Co, 1... r.srd Inft.Y' \\~.:\ttortoo. hu' ·' 
J 111aen, Gu.s •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • ·• 
I• 11 -'11"·- A ••. Ul Ll•ut, rn, r, [,~th Inti)',. , \'llllsca., lOWft. """' er~ " u.a.lH ·• • • • • • l 1 ::t.tt llcal eors•' 
l't·uneclY. Ji'nulk U. • • • • • • • • · 111~ar0 '~('')tt.:rc~ Ho,::pllal ••• l•l•ll ~folnr,., luwa 
J{•nt nn.l~h Jo:. ••• : ••••••••• !•''·'''"I· en. t•.~3~1r::rnri;.', t'h•to,,, Jo>wa.. 
K•sakr, William 1· ... · · · • • · · · h'. 11.;';~~ji1,j01111t,:. . . . . . . . . . OMo \\lolnto. lo~ n. 
• 1 1 11 ,..l r.o. lA atth lnfty, • Hluu~ CitY, lcmn. 
~II bourne, .f&y 1\1,." · • · ····.~I j \t "r.~. I, Urd lnrty,. ... W"ukton, Jo.-·d 
~\""· ::;r~n~·.·,·::::::::: i~lon.:'c,;l ,.' .A.Itlto Um emnr •.. Oa~•nPOrt. IC>M, 
• DC& ' h u Gart ll•tllrtonnutor C.<orpo<. 
1'-nuebel, Jo o • • • •• • • • • • · ).-t "nrll:ndr ••. , .....•••.•. lnwn. City. ltt\\u. 
I •. 1 J•rob 0 ra1•t. co. 1<, ULh tnfl}' •.••••• '-" liiDTll, Iowa. ,o, n ~. ~ · • · · · · · · · · · · :.. • co A 6&th l ntty., 
l\oun!, Cccl\ C .• ·· • • • • • • · • •• t a.l,.';.~. 1 .. , .. ~tot'nc1 On• co ..... Pfl• '\fnln•~t.lowl 
• ~ R ('"1'1 Co A ~Hh Tnrt\', ..... l'ur t Mnllt•on, 1•·\\l\ 
l~<••mt:t. " 0Y · · • • • • • • • • • • • · L( · · Po. c, &ard inrty .... ro·olnr tun>l•l•, "·" n 
~~~~~~'!:: ~~~:;: ·. ·.: ·. ·. ~: ·. · :~;rt.:~~~~~:.u~at Corus ......... rNJ•tr n"nhl··· J( \\a 
LAIN, llaJph J .... , • , .• , , , • to! t.IN>I. and BatJL AoiJt .. 
tr.•h Inti)' ..... ., •••• ,., ... \ll!onn. to...._ 
J.runbort, Elltnlt &. ........ MllJ<ir ~undrlerrnnol<' (.'orr••· \m- Jo""" 
JOt TlrtlfU ... .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • --
IAnCf',.ll~nn• F~ •••.• , ••.• rAut., roo c. '4th tnft)" •••• ••.• ~1u ··atlnf, lnYt"ll. 
t.arraiM'e. William, Jr ... , ... C'olonrl, Aid to Covem~r. j,\j • .Q!rrmont. '""" 
t.~am\!r, .Angus tl. • • • •• • • • • • 15~!;tl~~~;~}~}t, rr~~ !J~t. rlJ~ ..• 1~ 1• Dr:a MotneA. It•""· 
Trt•ltmo.n.l~re~l«.ulc.•k 1-1 .. • • • • • 2t\~!~~·~\'tr . .'n~n ~:t~: .. ~ .. ~': f.lloux City, H•v.n. 
f.tnjlbf'r~. ou~t 1•1 .•••••••••• !•I r.ilftllf. Co. TJ, 6Gth Tnfty .. •. Mlmnr Ct~y. 1~cw,~t. 
!,ln<lP('OT; F.d wtn , ., .... , .... IPt !.lou l • ~ f'l5~'~~~~~: ',',' h~!~g~d: ~~:a 
J.opn Frank IJ. , •••••••. · J•t J.lttJL · • A 
Jr.pn: Guy E ... , ••• • ••• ••• flnndl<r o-. .. ·ral,
1 
tho flfa'l; 
1~!~~! ~. ~?;~~ ~·., ....... l~.t ~lolnt#, hH~L 
Cart aM Q AI.. ~5th InttJ'., 
l.o~:an, G. Ray ....... · • • · • · State Jlouee.,: ........ , . .,l'lclJ MnlnOil.I""'"-
J.on. "'·•rl n !!•l·l.lettt., co. J, 6Hit Jnrtv .. ,. ,Iowa l"lly, Jowl<. • n• · • • ' • • • • • •' • • • • ,. A ttl to Oovrrnor. 
J.u,oer, John C .. • • • • • • • • • • • ·co:~~&\: flrnnd Ave .... , .. ,, lll'a Mnlne", luwn 
t Ti t' )1 dlml C<>tJ'11 , , . lov.a C:lty, luWA , 
l.ov~. Jo'rank J, ..... • ....... 11;11:1~1:· r·c~ H, Uro.l Jnr't; .. •. W&tfrtoo. Tuwo 
Lo1r11 All•n .. ., ...... •.... ' 0 ~at Ut 
1.ucU. EJwln E. • · ........ • ~~'f:~{~~~.J~,.:~ .. ~:i'ro~ •• llM ltotnrJO, lou 
l.un~. Frank J ..... • ........ 'M.tlor, &tlh Jn!tr ............ Wo.btltr City, Jew a. 
J t I C A 6Glb lnfiY ~l nlll\n City. lnw1. 
'tftu:Xlder. Han,tMJ ... • .. · .. tat • •Q·• ~.rrn....terC<>I'l'~·: l'•lrl• Oro>·e,luw4 
MeCnnnnJ<h>·, r h·o.1n IT •....•. :.:rdo.Jiolr, t II&Co E Uth Inny .... Sh• nandoah, l11W11 
MrCunn, Alert,.,"'.... . •.... ~ M1 •• • • 
)le\\ ollt•n• .. llarol<l II ... , ., lotl..l<uL. Ueni.JII C<>rra • • •• •• f'armtncton. Jo•n. 
~::; ~::: ~z~~dt";". : . : .. : :: ~~~tf;,~:.~~r:,'.~~?:~;w: :: -: :;~:;g~~~·.u~~~ wa. 
)h t:t•r.or. T1motby J •• • • • .• Juttce .. \d\ONUe, Ot r-~rar. 
llet•arlm<nt • . • •• •••• ••••• Booc.~. Iowa. 
lfann .. Jobn ••••• • • • ••••••• :d J .. ktat • .c•u A~ ''lh Iotty. . lJa.aon Caty, 1ov.·a 
)hrtln. .\rthur ll •••••• l'llJ·l. r~ . .-. SCth lnfty •••• • • Wvtnvr r.ny, h.,. L 
\f&rtl.rJttale, Ji)'tward 1 ... ..... .ltajOr.lfe-U,..&J Corpt~ . ........ •"Unton, to-.L 
\!Ufl)', H•JY /I ,,,.,,,, , .,, .. Ill Ll~uL, C:o, A, lOth lnl'ty~ 
tlOC W 11th l!l .•••• . .•.• . 0.:0 ~<•ln..._ Iowa . 
\lr:tt.)l', J.'T·•nk !'\ •••.•..•• lac t,lf'Ut . f'o.. lt, '2"' lnttr .. • . ,~~·dar Fall-., lf)Wa, 
;\l.,ntur, rt~M S... • • • napt., r.u. 11. 66th lnfty . .. .... Knol<•lll~. lo•u . 
,\l<•rrlck, IJMII')' 8. , •• , •• , , , hi l,l•ul, and U&rn. o\dJI~ 
Z.Uh tnCI)-.......... • ... qttumwa. Jown. 
\l•rrlll, Cb~rle. ........... hi l..l•uL,I'o, ".Unllr•fl)' .... ~:a&I"Gron.l<>...,. , 
\lrn1tt. F:,italn.A •••• • •••• • • bl LJ~ut .. li~Jit11.1 eorpe~~ •• 
6 
• • t••Juuc ll Btll"a. lov.&-
\f•y•r. J&ek L. •• •.•••••• • !d LtnJt., co_ n. ~;,th Into· .. 
carr. Putt Oft' IN- 6 6 ••••• • •• 1-·,_,rtl-"1 ~tolnrs. J«,"' o.,. 
\leyu, Wallor A..... • .... loti.INt1 ("" II folrd lnCty ... ,f'f'<lar llarldo. l~Wil. 
.\JI•Jdlt!tun. JtJhu f: .... , . , o • .!•I LIII'!UL, ("l>. H. 54ltl h1Ct}'. , o o fJ&Yi-npOrt. lt•ft'P~ 
\tiiJor, Yr~ll•nek \\ ., ...... . td ld<lll..l'o. t•. ;an!lnfly .... .llancho•sttr.lo'll.a. 
~\tllltr, Ml&nltoy • • ,., •, o t oo ol:ar,t. ar1d ("Orflll)",.. £4th 
lnft} ........... , .. .... \Iount l'leaoant. '""'"· 
Moor•, f..ro f! o •• , oo •• o.:,l l,.tcut . &n•l Ratn., Q , M. 
t,y. Otr., "'h lnCty., .• ••• Purl !Ita~ IliOn, to.,. a. 
:\toumttn, J·"rank n , •• o. o •• ~d l41,.ut.. (!u. G. 6an1 lntty . ••• \"Jnton. Iowa.. 
Mun•hr, 1-:--Jwar.l A .•• o. o ••• \djutant, 6lrd JnftY.o, •••• • \'jnton. Iowa. 
Murphy, •'rank J , .•.•••• , l'nr•L, ~ll'dlt'&l Curp• •...... , ,..loux Cay, Iowa. 
~;~!~!:Y.::r:~r;:;':.~:·::: : ::: 0 : :~~r,~~. ~,i~flt?!'ltlo~~~h .1~.'~~ ~: ~i~!~:.'i'.:~.~~(:""* 
N'•l...,n. O•rar 11 . , • , .••• , M Lt~ur .. Co. 0, G4th lnfty . ••. OtLUmwa. [<>"a .. 
Nowtrm. fUrhartJ •. • , •••• ,l'tlJlL, ("o. 0, ft3nt lnnft)· .•• • •• \ ·lnton, )4JWA , 
NichOll, J!~tCdfftC"k M, • • , ,,, ht I.lruL and Ch:ipla.ln. 64th 
lnrt~.,,. . .•.•• • ••••..• low.~ City. lO\\A 
S'ahl,., W P.<lward ....... .. :ol T.l~ut., C'n. 111, Urot lntt.r .. . . ('l'<le.r lfallt, 10'""· 
Norton. ttvh•·rt 1, .• o o ,. o • • : it t.tt•ut., Co. J~. t.lrd lnft)' .. , . C'h11tl~1 Cit)', low,,, 
t•ak"'"· Jatu•e 1, ..• , •• , .• tat J.h·ut., Hattl'r)· ".\ ," , .• . • . ('linton, Jowa. 
Ucth·t•, nnnahl A. c. ..... . , ~'••r•t .. C'<>. D. 6hh In tty.. . : • . r.arr<•ll. '""'"· 
Otlln, Urorl(tt n .. , . , , , . . , 'lflJur, titth Jnrt}·.o . , •• . •• • f'.·nlt'l''\ llfr·. l~wn. 
<llhmor, Jtalph T ...... . .. , ht J,I~UI., rn 1', loHh lnrw ... . llut<'lltlnr. Iowa. 
l'eA.r..-.n. To\\n•ru'l A • •• • •• 1flt l,lt>UC ,, l>t·ntnl ( .. ltrf"l't • • • Cj)(·nwOI)CI. J·ma. 
J'f"ll\"tY, Uarr\· U ,o o • • • o • • :a LJeut .• Co. l!. f .... th Tnfly • • t'l•nt•n:lll•"• Iowa, 
I'NkhKm, Tl""""ll• ..... ld (.lout .. eo, Jo', Mth lnfty .. \.IIIIM"- lown , 
r.-rklt~R. 'Mu'm"• · •. ,.,, ., •• J,leut . ~o1onol, Aid to GO\'· 
ernor ..••• ••••••• , . ~ o •• f".tnux f!'ll)', To''"" · 
T'.Crnonn, Jft)ln (' , ..... , .. . :ttl l.leut., ro , K, Mth lnfly . '"'~!AN, I<101L 
P11 .. 1fJ-., HloMJNr.\ ..••••••• 1flt l.teut .• Co. F.. ~tb lntn~. ~hrlcJnn.lo•L 
l't.Jlpot,l!hf'111"<\l'llll .. ...... )LtJor, ICth lnftr . ....... , FoJ'\ riOd,.a. to11a 
PJ"tan. .,rthur II .. • ••••• !'.t l ..tf'n l. l"t" 1-:... t. f. h tnh.) :-:- etldon. Iowa 
Pili~'. f(nt•f-r1 It, • , • • o ••• • l)ftrt , t'o. Jt. t'ir.tb Jnfty •••• ~JOU'$ t"lt'"• JOw;a. 
::~~:t·. ~~~::.,~·. ::..:: : :: :· :N .. ~.·:· ~: t:: t::~ :~n~ : ~-:~~·:~;.!.:'."'a 
rr.+UPIItr. )").-..n .\ o, 0 ••••••• Capt. Ca. Jl~ 115.1nt lofty •••• M&nCbHt~-r. Iowa 
l'urC"rtl, Martin .. , , , ... .. tAl Uwt .. ll.>lttl')' ".\w .. .... !'linton. IO'In< 
~~~~:-~~~~.~~ !':::::::: ·:: ~~~ ~ i::'~~:3 ::.~:·;.~.0.'::: ~;1\'a~w':~lown. 
I!P.O•I)··, J1>1tn ~· ........ .. , \lajnr,IIHI>InCt)' .. ... .... 1·''-llr1l•ld. IO,..ll, 
nt~hAniMin, rtnllf'rl , • ••• • • l'apt. l"'o. r~ 64th lnfty .. . ... K<'(llruk. lnWIL, 
H:::t~.r~·~~ "::::::::: ~:1¥~~t h~ ~~J':.:i~·i.;-:: ·: ~~=~ ~~:~~ :~:.:. 
ltou, IJo,·d n .. .. ... ... t'apt., l"'o. M, GSttl lnfn· ... .... RM Oak, ln1il 
nnth•ml"l, William\\',. .. .. IU I .tout.,,..,, K, &lth lnfly ... , I.e ::1161'1!, tow~ 
llllmn•,l,.ul• \ ., •• ,,. , , • , l•t l~··ut, l'o. L. &Hh In fry .... Kaolruk,lowa 
nuu.u. John ••• • ••• •• ••• • t'aoL. ~l..diC'III C<lrps, Teach-
nut Older ........ ......... o.-.Moln..,, '""•· 
~.\ntJ,..n, nf"CCrtl@ "··· •• • • ,. " 0art. an.l Com'""•• 'SnJ I arty .. '"hdnn. Io"·a 
~~~•mft, Cla,....ne~C~'Pl. . .. •o ••• r.nr-t. C'!(t. 0,14lh lnttv ••. .... Ottum ... lnwn. 
Rrhaunrfl. ClMrct~ \\• •••• , • • I•J I d~t •• r.n. I\, 52n1 Jnfty •••• P..a«t~ Gro~. lt'>W&. 
~hlllh'~~ ,..,.., R•n~ • • • • • , • • •• J•t T.tM.Jt,. C:n P. 14th Jnrty •••• \Va•h1n~ttnn, fqw• . 
l'ollott~. t:n1~at ll,,.., .. .,, .!•II.I"Ut ., r.n, H, &ath lnfly .... ("h&rlton.lO"I\ 
f.<oolt, llnll•n•l" , ,,, • ., ... It! l.leut., 1"(1. 0, ~!rd 1<\fly,. .. \'Inion, lowrt 
R<·~Ofl. •'ra~k A .. .. . .. . .. , tot J,f•••t, r., ~1, Uth lnfry ... f'atrP .. td, lo,.·n. 
Nfl)·bnhl.. \\1'ttltrr .\ .. o,. •• •• , l•t t.tMat, Co_ K. &ltb lnfty .••• rornlnJl, Jf\wft, 
~hat\' .. r, I-' rank,\. , , , , , • , I ot I. I Nil , rn. 11, &5th In fly,, ,, ("hartton, JowL 
~hl'f'han, J:.twar.J M .. , , , ••. • lot U••ot., MC'<IIrJII r.a.,.. •••••• Jnd•Jl"nd~n ..... lo'l<ll. 
~!~~.~:.1r~:~~~;,· r; ·:: ;: ·:: :~~~f~t;,~·: ~~ ~ ;{~~~'lnttv:. ·.: ~!~~~:: }~:: . 
emit" Harold J • Quarttrmasrtr, Uth toCty •••• \1 ~b.rt•r C'tty, Io"a.. 
" ·~ hl Llou t Medl""l corr~.. n~land. In"'•· 
~m:: ~r~~~· c' ',:. ' C'Joq.L, eo' lol i H h lnfty,,,.,,. F\11111"111, I OWL 
Fnel l. R..oy \\. . • . • • , "" · ' l.INJ'L CG1 At•t t o H <n r:.mo r •• lla1\-.rdt~11 <tt 11111 ·~n•l' 'I'Ill>lldi'OUI !' , Jr .' :.r UtoL. C o. u. &U h lnfty. . 111_. 01"1\\f\ o•OL 
~ " "d LIOUI I>Dd ~~~tn., ~ .\1 , 
SptD4oll. Grant :::-. • c.y O!l r.u h l Dft:r ........ ln.< a ('lt r , I~"" · 
!l:rrln-r. Jonat h&ll [\ , c nptq .~., · K . U nllnf l)' ....... t;.:>zte Oro""· lo••· 
- .,._ ) I&J r ILl ~ 1nru· ....... . . o. • •'min~:. Jowa 
"••n.kT, t.., aud<>lol • • llL 'co II • u h Jcfl) .... Jil!r ltucton, l""'" · 
f.trphtta. Clyde U .. • • ;.ca 'and \ dL lnop. s. .\, J• .. , Jtuon ~·It)', lo•• 
I'UoW&M, Jl>hn II " • "" ' • .:;~WI (:., 11 U rll Inlt) ,. .. t'cd~r lt1>11I<IO. l e .. a. 
StOddard, O.rt f!· · · • • • · i·a 1 f:o. n, "ih lnfl>'· • • • 1<!:\ Oron.. l r•wa. !<tou,h, F...-4 to • • "d ~ 1• I •'o. I" U t h ltoCt)' .... Jl'oM IM4'"' IO\\a, Strand, T bu,.. 11\\: • • • • • • • • j t j ~.:!,j' C'n. .i, Unt lnfl.)'.,, .llut•uque. lu ... a . 
Rtraul>. J~ r, "" · ' l:t tA.ut Me<! IC'&I c.,ri'O .. ... a~ lnton. I ~WL tu::: ::-;~bert i.::· ,' ',','',',',c.11ot., ~~1<:&1 COfi>O .... .. ., a'llnlOD.IO"A 
~ J " •I l .lf'\11 an<l llatn , Q. ll. 
Tallm&D, &dwarv · .. • .. .. - Clf. Olf~ Uth lnftr .. , ..... t"ort t•OOit, Iowa.. 
Tee.!, O.C!Yfllol • • • • • • • • • 1•~,t~~~~l)'~."-~ . ~~~~ •. .'~~~·. \\'ohoter C:IIY, lo,...., 
Thomftoon '1\"altrr B • ••••• , :,l l.ltmt , a·~. I . Uth lnfty, • • •• lloone. Jo .. " ,. ' s ~" I IMll anol Hatn .• Q :01 , 
TIIIJ .. twbtrt ... .. · .. • • " " i-:.y, (aa . .'6 4lb In tty..... , . , Muo~atlnr, 1•).,..6 
Tlllot~<on, Charles, Jr · · • • • '"~s:~tu\ntt';'.~ ";~'/i ,\~~~-
~to-Into• ~r ••• • • • • ~ •• ••• 0 •• o lltfti '-lulnr1. tn•·a 
Ttnh•)', Muth~" ,\ , ...... ,, t,t;,_.t Cot., Uth lnf!y, ... . .. , r .. un<ll DluiT._ Iowa 
tJUty, II or,. G .... . . . . , . • •. '"•Jnr, S3rJ Jnft>' ,, • , , , .• • . ~IAnelo .. ur, Iowa. 
m II Ott ·•r ,. :d r.Jaut •• Co. n. £5th loft)'·• • • 'KnOX\ tilt-. lOW&. 
"" · '• •· .... . .... ·" 1 \1 t to Oovor· 
"'llnJ, lftltJ. • .. • • • • • • • • • o • ' • (~l,.ul , r~o·~ n 'C rnnrt Jl,.B 'lnltlf'•, ln\\'& 
., nor.('",;_ i\ ri!rd'lnrt):.:: : : : : \Yrttnrlnn, tnwa. 
Wtl1f"ln, 0f'OrJt~. • •• •• • • ·• · ·~~\~t· f'o ~( r.Ath Tnfty •.•• • ,. rltt•rttkH', ltt"'R. 
WnC"nlt,l"' no, A ... .. . •••• ' "d 1· ·c C 5&th JnCty '"""• tuwa. \\:~'1-tnn, 't\'Uihlm n .. . . ~ . . • g\t t ru ,i.;rt~;.mt\lter ..... 0\"ff~::: C!tlnt~~tl, lo\1 " · 
\\_hltlrr, Roy~ .. ·.· . .. . . ... . r . ~ " Urd lnfl\' .. .. . . ('~···· FRII•. ,.,.A, 
"lllmrk. Jo••~h \\ • • .. · .. • f•tr"i~ ~· i•o 0 ~~ 111 lnrty \\'lnt•·r.•t. 1nwa. 
'\:llklnsnn. l'htllu R. ... .. · · · • Ll•ut .. co: F. ~3rd lnflv: • .' TIJ•Inn, I own. 
\\ IIIey. Chul .. n ....... .. l .. f Jol u i' ('o M U th I nil ) llfll OAk. low& 
W\\"1111::n''·c''htr."'rri~JJ ~'." " • e:~on•fuAid to' oo\·•rnt'lr. p •••• \Vftllllnaton, tnv.a . ~· • ~ "'""" ' ' Q :\f n411 tntl;r 
Woelllla.f, n .... ,.,. A ...... .... .-~M•Jno~ph 1 ,;...1ry'Co . ... : ll!arahnltlown. '""'"· 
Worth!natc.n, ~ory C. • · • • ~~~l.fi: . '~.~~ ... 1~.'~:: • • • l~~~~~. o~ \tnln~a, Jo•a 
Ynun'kiD. Fruk u , , , , , , , . ut wm~t . Co. G , 'Cth Jnfl)' .. , , Ortumwa, lnwa 
01:" au. Ot&UCIUI } 
Nl'.V._ I . 
STAT~ OF IOWA, } 
AruCT.\~T Ot:lfr.a,u '1 OFrt<-., 
l)(',J Jlollltl, .1/(IJI 118, 1!1/f 
1 Tho tollowLna clrc:ular ltaued by the War Dtpartmcot. Ol!lco of Bur• 
1eo'o ocucral, I!PeclfJlnl dlrecUons tor the admlnlatrallon of tbll trpho~ 
prophylartlc and the record thtreor. Ia htreby publlabro for the lofonn 
Uon of all concarud: 
J[ Record ~nl• which are luutd br thla dtpartmenl will bo carefull1 
pre~arccl In duplicate by admlnletrrlng eun:~on ILDd aftfor all mcn•btra of 
orrutaallou. dalrlog tJ'Mtmt'nt hue ra:relvr.d lhf! thrt!e looculaliOD~. the 
record cards (Including rl'cord cards of omrc-r1 or mcm •ho haYe r"Ct'lnd 
one or two looculaUons and la.ll to aPPCDr for ftoal tr~lmf'nta) will be 
forwanltd to "Tbe Adjutant General." Des MolnP.II, lowL 
Ill 
A£'JI'TA:-;T C.f.:'\F.R u;:,; HF.roRT 
Ill. l'aymrnll! will llll madr. to :uJmlnht•·rln& surg<'ons on number of 
rr<ord rnrd1 r<·lUJ'UCd "h hnut funbrr r••qulllllon. 
By Orcl• r of tho Oovtroor: 
No. 1. 
Ct."t' •:. t.OGA~. 
The Adjulll"l flcntral. 
WAn OEPART:\IJo:NT, 
OtiiC'J: Ul' THE S1atr.n1s Ot:u:nAJ~ 
n·o~1unuton, .•prll .?~. 19Je. 
J. ·r''" following dlrCI(:lloua ror th<l admlnl1tnatlon of tho trphold pro-
pbylac:llc and tho r~rd th.,rt'Of arc publlebcd tor lbe Information ot 
mrdlcal omccr•: 
Th<: ftrat doec Is h c. c (7h m.), tho I!'Cond and lblrtl ore each 1 c. c. 
(15 1n ) An Interval or 10 dny11 boling nllowcd bctwc~n doses, tbo entire 
courac thu• requires ~0 dnyL 
An lnlerV&l or 10 daya belWI!en dos•'l hu bt'<'n adopt<'d, bccauac ex· 
p<•rlrncc ahow1 that nothlnlt Ia a&lncd by chin~; the doses closer together. 
Tbe production of lar&o quantities or tP~C"IDc antibodies docs not 00. 
com~ cvldrnt until about ll to 10 days Rrttr admlnlatratlon; tht second 
doae Ia thcn·foro not elven until tho Or1l 111\E bccomr riTccllve, since 
Uu>ro mny bon t<mporo.ry toll In tlw tlullntlty or protcctlvl' hodlf'll present 
In U1e eorum lifter tho lldmlnlatrtlllon of the eocond nod third doser.. tl 
11 not bt•llevt·d ll1al thtro '" &ny Iocr a"d eu~~e••pllblllty to typhoid fever 
toli01'•Inr; the ftrtt dOffO, On the CODln&r)', It II thou1ht thal lnrri:A&Cd 
reelstnnr" '*&Ina lmmcdlato·ly, allbouah tho dr11ree or lruolUnlty prodnced 
Ia not nry bleb until otl•·r the lapse ot 10 daya. 
It It I• not convl'nlcnt to ~lve tho "''cond dose at the rra;ular Ume It 
ml\y bo bnet~ncd n d11y or two or be postponed up to th(l rourteenth day, 
but aootl rceulla cnn nol hi- ••ountrd on llft~r n lon.:er t>crlod or time. 
Tho olio or lbe Inoculation Is the arm at the l1111~rt1oo or the d~told 
muKie. Tho dose Ia to bo &'Inn nl>et~I•II•Cu••lv and not Into the muaclce 
nor Into lbe •ltlo. The artll ebould btl l'lcao~~td as tor any oth~r optrallon. 
The use of Tr. Iodine diluted •·1th an ll<JUill volume ot alcohol bas proved 
1aUetactory na a akin dl~lnft•cl<tnL 'l'ho dry akin Is pllloted wltb tho 
lodlno bcrorl' n.nd ottor tho hypodrrwlc Injection. 
'!'he rlau container should bo washed of! In an lltttbPptlc •olutlon nod 
ooenl!d aftt'r making one or more cull! ncar the tup with a Ole. Tbo 
propll) lactic can be dray, n out of the l'<lntaloer with lbe I) rln&e, or It 
may be cmplltd Into a pit-cellar wblcb hu baton atr.rlllud by buUing. 
Tho ayrloge and nl'f·dlt• •ltould be attrlll&td by oolllog In :l p~r cent soda 
aolullon . To lnauro pcrro•tl at~rlllzatlon dnaw lbe pilton out to 11.11 full 
lcnKth. ur rc•mova It C'llllrAI), PO tbal th<' barrel ls full of water during the 
bolllna. A frtlllh no···dlo• •.hould be used tor onch man, or, If one needle 
mu~t be uat'd on two or more men, It mu•t be pluo~:ed Into bolllmt soda 
aolulloo to r~ll'rlllze It ~foro ..ach Injection. 
,\ Q pfrton IAOU!d lie fm IIIIINIZ('d wliO " 1'101 pnfec:IIJI Ato/IIIJI Olld /rf" 
trom fn•cr ul 1.1\c lime. In I'&IIC of doubt It Ia ad\isa.ble to take lbe tem· 
oeratur. and to e.~amlno thl' urtne. lt t.llo mu baa fe'fer or any other 
ttl 
alps or Illness, th" propbylnxl~ abonld be poatponrd unlll he 1'9C"Ovllna. 
Thill pret·nutlon ts nl.'ce..:.arr l<~ a,·<~hl It>< administration to men '1\·hn may 
be C"Omlnc d<>""n with typhoid or other reY(ra. 
Tb!'! men ahould tKl ceutlon~ not to drink bet'r or alcohol In an' tnrm 
on tbe clay of treatm~nt. 
T.bll prophJ taxi& 111 borne •,o,dl b) chlldl'eD and by w<~mi!D, u~lnl! dOIN 
pro['Ortlonatc tCI the body welrcht, ttklnJ: 1~0 [IOIJDd• u the unit. \\'omPD 
11bould not bo clven the nr~t dll&t\ tlurlnc or orar the time or the ml'natrual 
prrlod. 
Tbe m011t eult.tble time for lhe admlolslrl\tlon of the prophylaftlc Ia 
about 4 o'clock In tbe aitrrnoon, u the creater part of thl' r<'llttlon 11 
thtn O\"er berorr. mornlntr. 
TbPre It u~ually aome headache and malall!(', and a !oral reaction con· 
abllo~~: ot a nd and tender Brt'a about the slzo or tho palm or the hand; 
and aometlmra tt·ndrm~e In tho oxlllary glnnd". Thr entlro rt•artlon 
Ia over In 48 bour1. It 111 lwfll not to require nny duty tor thot prrlod. 
nor to )lt'rmlt artlve l'xcrclat', wuch os long rides or Wlllll~. 
Some lodlvlduala may be vt>ry ausl'l:'pllble and dc,·clop a marked lf~nerl\1 
reaction ( hcodll~h(', ba.ckA~hl", naueea. vomltlnc. hcrpea lnblaliB, rarely 
albuminuria. and eomc loss or body weight). '!'he number ot aurh re-
action!' Is exreedlngly small, and nl(ardlt11s ot their erverlty thry nil aa a 
rule disappear romplelely lnaldf' ot 48 hours. If any severo r ractlooa 
ahonld occur n report upon them In d~tall Ia desired. 
The Wlda.l reaction 11 alwnyw positive after typhoid propbylaxla; It 
appNU"S In abl\ut 10 days after the Orat dOll!\ and remains posltlvo tor alx 
montb.a to a year. Thll fad must ~ conaJdered In dlasnoslng typhoid In 
lmmunl.sed pcnons; they «1ve a posllhe Wldal reprdlou ot the nature 
or lbe Ulneas. and the reacuoo ta con•<'Qnently oc no .,..t.taare In 1uaklna 
n dlagnoell! If IJ1p1loftl ft llltl)t'ctr4 the 41agnotlt t71oulcl be conJ(rmr4 bl/ 
blood cuflurr. Bottles of bile medium tor thl" purpose may bo obtained 
or the Army Medical School, Wn•hlngton, D. C'., tho surgeon at Fort 
iA'aT~n•ortb, Kan&., or tho commaodlu~t omc•·r. LNtl'rman 0Pnt.rlll ll oM-
pltal, San Frnnrlsc:o. Cal. ~nrplus prophylactlr may be return~d to the 
Armr Ahdlcal School, WB5hlngton, D. C'. 
The date of tho Jaat ln)crlloo or the trohnld oropbyla.cllc and th• 
number or lnjortloos will ~ entered on the rt'glal~r and rrport card In 
o~l.'ry CMe of typhoid tovrr ocrurrlnr In an omtrr or eoll•t•·d man. It 
tho patient has not rf:'t't>lvrd th11 typholcl prophylnctlr n notation to that 
etretl, &tatlng tho N'.IUIQD, will be cntrN'd on tbt:' reglel•r BJid rt•t•ort t&rd. 
A medical hlelt>ry will be rumhhrd In en ry case or l)'pbohl ftver oe-
currlog In an ometr or enl11t~d mao who hu rO«ITed the prophylactic, 
deacrlblug lro do tall the tuclbod ot arriYIDk at thl' dlnll'tlosla. 
In addition to the notation on the descriptive and '"'IClltu~'Dt Cftrll, a 
r ecord will be k1•pt at tho hOipltal ot oach man hnmunbNI, 'hnwln« th<~ 
num~r of dOMs and the d&t!'ll on whlcb tbey were r;lv•·n. 
The record card tP'orm 223·A, w. n .. s. 0. 0 l torm•rly uaPd to rc·port 
th'l adm.lnalratlon of the t)'pbold prophylaxis In thr - of Mrh In· 
dlvldual hal been dl~ontlnurd. At t.lle end of ea(h month a ree<>rd will 
be madP. In the blank apace provided on the monthly Jtrport ot Skk and 
Woundrd for Vllrlallona of command, etc., abowlnr the total number or 
l 
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-· t.y orpolutlona, lmmuolz;ed durin& the month. Tbe number or 
mPn •bose trPatmrnt baa b<:fn b<•gun but not complet~ will be rewrded 
aeparutl'ly, by orgnnlzatloo•. Wbto no typhoid prophylactic baa been 
admlnlatcred durin& the monlb a ltat•mcnt to that effect will be made 
In ll•l• 1pace. 
Tho propbylnrtlc ahould bf' atored In the leo box It will keep for alx 
montha and prrhapa lone:cr wbrn It Ia stored at low temperature In the 
dark. but It Ia d~lrable to admlniMI.#r It aa eoon alter Ita prepal'11liOn 
aa Ia conelatPnt wllb rompletl! and thnrougb l• all or Ita purity and lllerlllty. 
A fresh vial ehonld be opr·oed for each day'a uee. Any prophyladlc 
remalnloc unuaurd In an oprntd vial at thr end or the day should be 
thrown away. 
IT Clrculnr 4, S . 0 0., Juno 6, 1911, ond parrutrapha I and Tl, Cir-
cular li, s. 0 0., Q.otober Zf. 1911, arc h~r~by aupcraeded 
Apprond; 
n,. OAOI'II or nrr. S~tt'IE1'Aa1' OF W .u: 
U;ONARIJ WOOD, 
!1/aj!Jr fJrn,ral, f'hll'f of HtafJ, 
Gr,r.R.\1, Olllot;JIII, } 
No 9. 
OEO. H TORNEY, 
S'Kr(II'O• General, U. 8. Annv. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
AII.IUTA:\T O&'IEML'II Ot'fJOI!, 
nr• Afoinct, June ~. IIJ/4 
Purau •nt to thr. provlsluWI uf tbe Mill! .rJ C<>de, a C1lmp or In truc-
tlon for all lntnntry omrrra nf the 111wa Nllllonnl Guard will be b~>ld at 
Camp Uodgr. Iowa, on .fuoo 22d to zr,lh, ln~lu8lvn. 
Jlrll(a<llrr General Hubert .\ All~n !A hereby d~talled to command 
eahl camp. 
Tbe following Stalf O!llt'l'rR 11111 tc•port to Oenl'ral Allen for duty: 
Mn.jor F.dwln E Lucu, .\djot ·nt 0 •nr.ral'a Dl'putmeot. 
:\taJor Wilbur S Conkling, Medical <'MJ'I. 
Major Rmltb w. Brookhart, Ordm•nrP Department. 
Catotaln Orn>r!!O F!. Dall. ll. ~ . .\rmy, hnlog been deel~~:nat • ..t u BC'nlor 
loalruNnr for raid <' unp by the commandln11 C<neral, Cl'nlral l>f'parlment 
tl. R Army, "Ill havo rhnrxe or all detalla ronccrnln& couno or lnatruc· 
Uon. The r.11mp CllmmAnd~r will alford tbl! senior Instructor tbl' proper 
tnrllltl~• to r11orry 11n eu~b lnslrurllon, and will detail au h o!ll~nr from 
tho Ouard to '"'l~t In thu IMtrucllon u mny be dr~rucd necf.'""ary. 
on l·to 11!11 be I>lllrl the pay ot th~lr crade tor four daya' dnty pro-
viding tbty an1 pr~nl at all roll ralls llD•l t•trfo1'm all duty N'Qulred. 
All of!lrl'rl ahould orranlll tb~lr •l•l'nrture froiD borne atatlon• ao aa to 
arrive In camp not latE-r than 7:30 a. m., Juoe :!!•l. 
f'andldat~ tor commlaalnn arc autb~riV'd to attend ramp or lnstrur· 
tlon anti those attending "Ill be lllntle an allowan•·" of three dollara 
utr day. 
All oftlet"rt and candldah'l tor commission mull atte-nd the entire 
p~;rlod of the c:amp and will not 1'11Celve pay tor attendance ror a Ira 
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l"'rlod unl<'!IJ r>xo·uat.J by the r1n111 commander for an etntrt:~ncr "blc.-b 
c-onld not be fll~ac<'n. 
&n-lcc uniform, .,.It bout slcl~> arma "Ill be •·oro, Mcb nlllrn will 
ri'(•Ort 11·1th the folio" lnt: "'!Uipm~nt: MOII'I'n llnd atrnp, liPid gins•. wat('h, 
c<>mpast~, not~book, peocllt, rul>bc-r trLot'r11. lnfanLr) olrlll T~gulatlon8, 
lll'ld un-IN" ret;ulntlona, army 1'1gulatluna, 1'11n <'Oftll or IIODCbn. In 
addition to eald oqulpmrnt tba olncrrs from l!l(h rornpnny will brlnoe nt 
l&~~at one rille cnmplclt· anol ont• rartrloll(e brlt complctr.. 
The ooceuary t~nta~:c for Quancra, rota, blankt>ta, buckPta. baolna, and 
curoe will b0 turnl~b('d In c.amp. omc,.ra muat rurnl~h olhn artkl~• 
nl'<'tsa&I'Y for personal comrorL 
Re!Ornental Command..ra •·111 rt!labllth re.ltlmc:utal m~SliCS and "111 
ad\·lee tbla dt>portm~nt thll nomr or the oftlcer or person to be In c:bnrp;t• 
or aame. 
The omrl'r hrreln dral~;r.ated for duty from tht> :\lf'dl~al Corpa will 
d!tnll t.,.o tnllatt-d me-n to provldo the n~raonry mt-dlcal llttendllnrl'. 
Program and -.chl'dul!' tor Infantry o!IICl'nt during tho• cnmv will ht' 
Issued bt'to~ camr In t'lrcular f11rm. 
Br ord, r 11f th Governor. 
Or.'<DAJ. Oklla:as } 
Nnua tO 
OUY m. LOGAN, 
A.djwtoJtt Or11rral 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADH·H~T Oa:,.ntAt.'~ Ornn:, 
Dtl Molntl. Junt• 9. t'll-4. 
I. One or Lbe Collo"·!Jll plaDII will be aclovt~·d b1 Cuoumaucllng omo:o•nr ot 
<'Ornpanlt'S to equip Ute enlisted mrn or thPir commnnds with U. s. Army 
rue~ct l"'tthtr shoos; 
(I) ShOCII wUI S,. lau,-c.l by the Aetln~ Quartermllster OenHIII'a ~ 
pllrtm~nt on prop~r roqul~ltlon for all llll'n who are to atl••nd romp. 
~l .. aaurcmr.ntll tor &1&<,. muot be 1nadt' 1111 nearly a~ poulhiP In &rrnrdantll 
'll"ltb proYIIIOas llf (l 0. :oiu, :0:8. War Dttllrtm~nt, Wubln«tnn, AUIUH 11, 
1013. Sho"• thu• l•aued will be Iaten up on propPrty at<·nllnUiblllty and 
kept nt Armory tor UBI' at drllle, ln•pecllona and ramp ·~"Ice and must 
not be ll.l(d for prlntc US(!, 
{b) S!Joea will be aold by lbn Actin~ Quarttnnaatrr O~nrr11l'a Do~o 
partmf'nt lhrnul!'b rompany rommand!'ra t o aurh r.ullatl'd UH'D or Uul ouard 
aa are to atllmd I'JUJip, at tbrm! dollan aad llttec>n ri:Dta (t3.15) r><'r pair. 
The PUI't'.hue monry to lJC'I forwardr.d with rflt)ulaltlnn and el&ca, 11110 with 
namllll of mtn making purchasll. l<"or each man attcndlns ram1• who hu 
purehaaed a pair of 11hoea the Sta~ .-111 make a rt'fund or oM dollar-
the aboee to be th" pro'"'rty or th~ man. So part of purrbMe m11n•y tl) 
be paid by cnmpiiiiY t-omm11ndo•111 from tumh I~Jturct by th11 !!tAll! of Iowa. 
H. Requisitions tor ahnc11 (elth<'r h1aue or purr.huc) will oo madll aa 
aoon u poulble anol mu•t be on Ill!! with lhl'l Arlin~; Qaart•rmMt•r 01'n· 
eral not lat~r than July fltte<·nliJ. 
Ill, Th11 t'nlt~ SLats Army 0Ql()('r JII'Tt:D&n•ntl) on duty with u,.., 
State u Tn•pe"Ctor.Jnstrurtor, will malre an lniiJ)~tlon of the abo~ or the 
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~mmand during tour of cawp duty to see that lb~y comply with lhe rc-
qulrementa berf·Of, and allowanr" will only be mude to mt>n ntt~ndlng 
eanlP who have pur.-ha,.f•d the !~lilt' abo. R !rom Paid do·pnrtmrnt and have 
IBID<' In u•~ at tlml.' of ln~pPrtlon. 
r v. Nell11!'r nt the planA MP<'<Ilkd In paragraph on~ hcr~or appllrs to 
comml~slonrd officers. ThPY way, how<'vt!r, purchn"'' from Mid d<'part· 
mrntllhoee Cor Lbclr own u"P at the prlct• heretofore speclft~>d 
By ordl.'r or U1e Governor: 
GUY E. J,OG.r\N , 
The ,\11jutant Gt'J"·rol. 
G><.'UtiiAJ. RDI.JUl AoJUTANl GF.'(t,..u.'s Omt'>~ 0 } STATE OF IOWA. } 
NuvnEB 11. Des Molt~rs, June JS, 1914. 
1. The Iowa Nnllonnl Guard. 1<'58 Battery A. will usst.'mble In a Joint 
camp or lll&trtlrllon and moneuvt>r with troop~> from the r<'gultlr army. 
M Camp Dodgt•, AUI\ISt 10th to 19th, lnclusl\•e, 1914. 
H. Drlgadlcr Genertll Hubert A. Allen, Commanding Ut Rrlgadc, I. 
N, G., Ia hrnby 1\l!slgncd to commnntl or all troops of the !own National 
Ounrd during such tour or duty. fie will !~sue thn necessary ~amp orders 
1J 1. Tho tollowluK cxtrncl>l from rcP:ulullons J,~u~d by thl' wur depart· 
rncnt will govern ull or~~:a.nlzatlons for camp dut}·. 
"T o conaLitulc fil'ld or rnmp am•vlcr of Instruction. there muRl be pres-
ent tho following personnel: 
CompllnY of Infnnlr>· .. • , • ......... .•• . .• . · · 
J.o'leh'l llollpllal .. . .. . .. .. • . . .. . . . .. .. . . . · ... 









Previous to en«'l\JllPmt·nt. cnllgted ffil'n must htwc llnd sixty day!!' s~rv· 
leo In tho or~tanlz~tl militia. Including nl IPaat rourtrco pedods of pracll· 
cal progressive mllltur)· IMtruC'tlon of at h•n•t one and one-hnlf hours !'1\Ch, 
or an c<~ulval~>nt a!'rvlcoln th«' ri'I!Ular army, navy, or m11rlnr corps, or one 
aoodrmlc year'R Mt•rvlcc at a school "h<'l'l' military lnstmctlon Is given. 
The headquarter~ must hi> thoso proper for the command In CIUllO. I c., 
t or a rcalmt.>nt, regimental lwndonartrrtl for n batttlllon, batlllllon bead· 
quarters. 'fhl'&' headquarters will pl'rform all lh l dutlc:'l In connection 
with thclr command In thn D~ld or In camp, and In rank and composition 
muat cootorm to tho n'Qulr~m<'nts or lhr militia law. 
All headnuartel'll nnd all org&nlzntlons must comply with the nbovc 
rcaculntlon". 
IV. CumpMy CommundHS will llrC'Urtl rtlllway trlln$portatlon only for 
thOt<o who rt•port tor dol)' and B<'lun11y go "·llh tbo Compan~ on date of 
movement and aro prohibited from l!l'('urlng and trnvtng Urkets !or any 
one to com" later. 
v. The Brigade QunrtPrlllB~tcr and Brl~tade Commissary wlll lmme-
dll\l~ly pr~pare and !onmrtl requisitions Cor lhe nccCSSllry ('amp Pqulpage 
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and subl!l•trnre 11tor~s. and will rocchc =c ns directed In auba('Quent 
order$ 
\'I. Offll"f'l"' ro·ttulr"d to b.• mounl••d will furnl~h th~ir o" n moufllll, thn 
Stall. rumiPhlng trnn~portallon nnd payln11 all such ome. rs below tho rnnk 
or ~lnjor. nn allowanrl' or $15.1)0. 
\'IJ . Tb<' \rlinlt Qunrl<·rtnl\•tt r Grnrral will 11111kP the ne'CO'!-Anry llr-
nmgrmenl~ for tll<' tran8portnllon for lhe mo\·~mrnta or tho troops and 
will IMur SpPCial Ord~r~ givln~t till' time of dppnrture of troop~ from homo 
lltutlons with routing. 
By order ot lllll Governor: 
GUY E. LOGAN, 
The A.d}t"OIIt Oerw:rol. 
G• 'Tll\1. 0Mn~R.~. } 
:-,:1-\fOFC 12. 
STATlil OJo' 10\VA, } 
An.rul'ANl' C:tsTRAL'H Onwr. 
De• Moha~. Juno 19, 1914. 
The followloft reports. rendered by Captaln George E. Ball, Inapcdor· 
ln,.truclor tor tb" Iowa National Guanl , and First Lieutenant Sidney D. 
.\talz!!, 12th U. S. Cavnlry, detalll'd as lo'cd•·ral I ospector nr~ published 
for tbc Information noel guidance or 1\ll conc1 rnetl. Marklngtt on wbkb 
ralln~s are bat~ed being published so that all rnRY know whort>ln do· 
n~trncy exists. 
By order of tbe Oo,•ernor: 
GUY F.. LOOAN, 
T/4: A.dju.tont O••nrn>t 
FIFTY-THIRD INFANTRY. 
UAXD. 
A ltl'ndanc~'--28 enll~lt'd mUI. 
Prnt>l.'rty-Jn good lOndltlon and well cared ror. 
Arruory-Cieao. 
Tbls Is un ~>xr~ll~nt mllllarr hnntl. Time should lw! d~voted to practical 
lnatructlou In llrst aid aud IIller dr111. 
t'OUI'AI'iY A, 
Allcndunce-3 otrlc• r! 1111<1 53 cnllstrd men. Abst>nt- 6 cnllatrd men 
Rtne-AII In exeellf'nt condition. 
Ptopt.'rty-OrPaee soot..t on manr or the woolen service bloua~>s, other· 
"lse tho r•roperty It In e:xcellvnt condlllou. 
Armory-Condlllon rxcellrnt. 
Drlli-Gen~r.,l lnstn•etlnn, very gnod. 
Company driii-Cio1!41 ordl'r, very good. 
Platnon drill ('lo~e and e:rt•nded order, very good. 
S•IUad drill Cl<>l nncl l':rtrndccl ordPr, v~>ry good 
Signaling. fair. 
Pll'llt ald Jnatruetlon, ~tood. 
Bayonet lnstruellon, \·ery good. 
AHJUTA!\T c:t:!'\ERAt.·g HEPORT 
Tht~ gf·n~rr&l tnetn• tlon of tbl& rompany baa been thorough, nrn lbe 
nr.w r•~rulla bllvlng ro·rt•lv•·tl a runn lnurunlon In all thrlr dutlr&. Thla 
11 11n r nldt•nt or&anlzallon 
C"fJUI'A'f 11.-
AlVIldUIICt :1 omct·ra and li~ ~n.llltrd men. Abllt>nt, nonr. 
Hln~ ·AU In r.xr~ll~nt rnndltloo 
Prot• rty In cnod •·oo•llllnn and "e-ll carrd for, 
Armory- Condition exrellt·nt. 
Drill Ornl'rnl Instruction, fair . 
Comt~nny drlll - ('ln"" ordu, cood. 
Platoo..o clrlll-<'loac and ut~nd£d ordt•r, fair. 
Squa•l Uriii-C'Inso and "trnded order. ralr. 
•'lral nld lostru•·tlon. non!' 
DayoDt·l lnatrurtloo, nOnP 
f:.,•ry man on tile rolla or 11111 company ... u prc!ll'nl on the noor for 
IDillf'ttlon. 
Individual lnatructlon In t.hLI company has !>Pen ncl!lecled. The prl· 
vatn abould be xlvcu more lnllru<·tlon In the school or the soldier. Tho 
Jleut•nanta and noo-corumiMlonccl onlcrn abould ba,·e more lnatruetloo 
In the-Ir dutlo•l nod mort:' prattle In ddlllnr and ln•tructln& tbulr unllll. 
Attt'ndanc<>-3 om!HI and S6 eoll ted mtn. Abt.cnt, 3 rnllated men. 
ntn••a-:. un,.Hvlccabll' from ml lor parte, 3 wltb broken ltrlkera. ,\II 
nru clcnn and wrll caro•<l for 
Prnr<'rt)-lu 1'""'1 ,nndllfnn oud wt•tl cared for. 
Armory-Condition PXr"llrnt. 
Drill Gen•·ral lnatrucUnn, r:ood. 
Company drill C'lo~e order, very good. 
l•latoon drill Clo • and t•xt··ndt'd or.Jer, good. 
t;quacl drlll-cloBCl and extendt'd order. good . 
Slgoallnt:, DOD• 
r'lrat nhl Instruction, ltOOII. 
Bayonet lnstrurtlon, non~. 
;\lore lnolhldUAI Instruction In tbe ... boo! of lb" aoldler tbould be 
&1\·tn. Tbt llnutflnanta nctd n•or~ r>raclic~ In extended order wltb •htnala. 
Tho company aa a hntlr ext"cutL'II company movenwnta well, but lack• 
tba pr...,tolt~n thnl cow•!!! from rardul Individual lnatructlon. 
All••mlllnc~ 3 omctra anti 32 enllatud mt"n. Abecnt, S enlisted men. 
Rille ll "lth cut-orr• hrnkl'n. :;tvtral ruaty on outalde. All barrels and 
workln!!" ttart~ \Hre dean. 
Property-All clean anol In ~ condition, except lbe bayonet&. Sneral 
of tbo lattcor wfre ru~ty and onll .,. .. without a catch. 
Armory-clello. An ohl wood~n bulldlnlt. l.lvery •table occuplea ground 
lloor. ntmrult to 1&\'0 much propc:rty Ia cue of llre. 
Drill-General l~atructlon. good, 
Corupanr drlii-CioRe ordlt, good. 
.ADJl'T .\1111' <a::\~:Jt \L'S IU.:I'OHT 
Platoon drill- CloS<~ &nd I':Ltendro onlcr , good. 
:;quad drlll - Cinl<' nn<l extrn.lo••l ordt'r, good. 
Slraalln~:. rood. 
f'ln!t aid lnstruNion, cood. 
Da1ontt ln•trurtlon, none. 
Non·commlssloned omct'ra ehould rl'~'"'"" more lnRtrurtlon In their 
duUu. 
('0\lr'"' L 
Attendanre--1 omrn and 4:! cnliHNI mrn . • \hR~nt, 1~ tnllated men. 
RIJII'II-14 ne11•l r<·l>&lr~ All th~ rUlr.1 •ho"· ran1 and arc clean. 
ProPfrt:r-lo l:'ood condition and wrll rared tor. 
Arlllory - Condition nreiiPnt. 
Drlll-Gt>neral lnstrncllon, INOd. 
Company drill· Clouc order, ltc>Od , 
Platoon drlll--ctOfll" and exit ntll'd ord~r. aood. 
Squad drlli-<:IOSCl and extl·nd<'•l order, cood. 
Rl,;oallng, fair. 
First a.Jd lnatl'Ucllon, nont'. 
Dayonet lnstrucUon, none. 
Tbe captain 11&1 the only omC"r "':ltb thl' comt~all)', but bl1 "1 1om 
In requiring the noo-coromla~lonNI omc~rs to uslst In the Instruction 
was lllu~traled In tbelr ability to handle thtlr units In the drill. 
COllP~'<rT '1'. 
Altt:'ndanr&--3 omcers and 47 cnll•lt~l men. Abaent. 11 rollated nu·n. 
Rltlco One with e:rtmrtor brok••o. Several wltb ruat IJIOts outalde. 
Otbrrwlee all cl•ao and Ol't'll cart·d ror. 
Proprrtr-In good roodltlon and "'ell cared for. 
Armory-Condition excell!'nt. 
Orlll-Ornrral lnltructlon, good 
r.nmpanr drlll-<:lo~~e order, tood, 
l'lalnon drlll-<:1060 anol r.:rteodr.d order, fair. 
81)11811 drlll-Cioae and exten•lo <l order, fair. 
f.tlgna llnr;, nonr. 
Firat aid lnltru('tloo, oonr. 
narone-t lnstrucUon, none. 
;\fore ln•tr11ctlon needed In school or tbe 10ldlrr and •~bool of th11 
ltJUad. 
C'OltPA'f1' Q. 
At~ndaoce--3 ometrR and 3~ nllstcd men. Abstnt, 9 enll1lrd mi'.n. 
Rlllf-One or two DPI'd allaht rPpblfl. Olbtrwtae all clf'an 11nd wtll 
l'.&rod Cor. 
Properly-In mod condition and well ra.rcd for. 
ArOIOrY-Clcoa.n. An old bulhllna; and In nel'd or repair. 
Or1ll-Oenera.l Instruction, fRir. 
Com11any drlll-<:loee order, good. 
Platoon drlll-cloae ordl"r and extPnded order, ralr. 
Sl)uad drUl-Cioce order and ext<nd~d or~r. fair. 
2118 AOJI'T,\ST (:ESEH,\1.'~ HEPORT 
Hh:nallnK, nonn. 
J.'lr•t 1old IMtructlon. non;•, 
llaynntt Instruction, non••. 
Tbls •·omt••nr Ia IK'I""' the autborh:• d minimum atr,ngth. 
On arcfllant of thP lat!:~> nu1nh<'r or recruits mu•·b tim<> 1hould be d..,. 
votMI to Individual ln&trnrtlon ant! IIIJUD.d drill . 
A.ltrodan• tl-2 omrrtJ and 61 ~nll!it< d m~n . Ab•~!it, 1 tull.aled man. 
Thlt ~ompany wRI mnster~;d Into thf' s~rvlcv on .\prll ~!l. and hnrl not 
receh"rl 111 Ntllll•m•·nt 
The ~orumlulonNI an•l non •·nrnml••loned (ll'rll'-•nnd otter enry prom· 
ler or IIH'CI•U, 
A.llendau.,- ll omf..rl und ;: I t·nllnlld m~n. Ab~rut. II •·nlf,trt! men. 
RIOt!&-7 ntt•d npalr~. nthrrwlso all an• dPan o.n•l wdl car<'•l ror. 
PrOIJI·rt)'- ID I!OOd c·mulltlon 8D1l WPII CUr<d ror. 
Armory-t'lrun . An ohl hulhllnx and In nNd or r<'pttlr. 
Urlll Ornt•rul lnstrurtlon, fair. 
Corn11MIY driii-CI06C ordl'r, good. 
Plutuon •lrlll ('lo"' and cxtrn;lPd ortll·r, rnlr. 
ACIUDtl rlrlll Cln~c· noel r~tr-ndt·d orut>r, fnlr. 
81(1111111111, uonl'. 
l•'lr•t aid ln~trudlon, non,.. 
OoyonH ln1trurllon, nonr. 
'l'bt> rnntl•"n>· II h<'low authorlzNI minimum strN•gth, lnMtructlon of 
llrutr·uunu unll non·tommlaslonrd omcel'l! not thorough ancl complctr• 
'l'ho mnjorll)' or th~ ruou-commlsaloned om ·cJ'8 nre "~" and ore not I)Ostcd 
In tbrlr dulll!l. 
PIUIIID!I III<'Dtlnn w.u ma•lt of tbo• lna•IMJ•rary ot the armory Ja•t Y<'ar. 
It Is hardly to bn up ctcd that a good rompnny l':iD be wmlutaln•~l In aurb 
an armory. l'nl..u a b~tt• r armory .. an be l>tO\'Idcd the compnn)' thoul<l 
bl! tranlf••rre.t to anothtr llatlon. 
(0)11'.\S\ K. 
A.tttndauro-.'1 omt·(ta and 41 "nllstf.'d mru. Ab6f!nl, !! al'rgtanls, 2 cor· 
pora\1, 1 eo<llo:, 1 mu&lclan. 13 t•rlvatrll. 
RIO-Now and In c:rttll••nt Nndltlon ncf.'pt 2 alght llildes mlll!lln!! and 
1 aH vrllw l•rok•n. 
Proverty-ln u eel\rnt ron<lltlon ;~nE-rally but moat Ocld "'l"lt•m~nt baa 
not bt'tn 111!4!<1 rl•r ftrkl euvlre. 
Armor~-:'\onl!. Rrntld ball usM ror lltW·mbliP& and property &tore-room 
Drill- Did not a(lt>t'ftr to be U(l to atnn<htr•l nod 11·ere ra!!l{td. Probably 
<lue to numbt·r ot no·w m~n In romt any and lack ot drill hall. 
Thl• l'OIIII'BO)' hill Joal IU armory by llrtl and It ap(lC&rS to have \oat 
lnt!'rut u ,..,.11 from the nt•I•Urnnr•• or It" enll@ll'd men and their drill. 
I b(>llove Itt omcenJ am •·mdl'nt and '' llb unuaulll ~neriY on their 
part tho compan7 may ~ bull~ up to the proper standard. Due to th11 
rart that It haa probably be<:ome more or less dlsorganl<l'd by Ill lou 
I am alvin& It a ratlnc or aoocl. 
ADJI.'TAS GI-~:'\~:R \I.'S ltEPOitT 
tOloiP \:"\~ l. 
,\ttendance-3 ollkera :~nd 54 • nll•t<·.J wtu ,\ bzrnt. r. enllatcd mtn. 
Rlft~- ln exct'lltnt condition 
l'ror rtl - In 1:00<1 c:ondlllon nn•l we\1 can:d for. 
,\rmorr- Condition ucell~nt. 
Orlli-Ccn~ral IDlltroctlon, ralr. 
Com1 :wy drill-Close orMr, ~tood. 
Platoon driU-<."1~ and uh nd<'•l ordt•r, (air. 
i;qun<l .Jrlll-<:lose and ntrndt·d order. talr. 
Sl~tDAllnC. none. 
f'lrst aid lnbtrUctlon. non~. 
Bayonet ln&trutllon, none. 
!99 
t.lcuttnanta and non~mmlll'!lon<'d omcera ahould have more lnstrur· 
lion In thrlr duties, and more practice In drllllnc and lnatruclln& their 
unlta. 
(l(l)lrMiT lol. 
A.llendance-3 omccra and 55 l'DIIsted mPn. Abtt>nl, 3 cnllatt•d mon. 
RIHc!t-ln rxcellrnt condition. 
Property-In good condition and "ell cared for. Tho neld ranee and 
utensils were In (·xoclleut condition. 
Armory· In esr!'llrnt condition. 
Drill-General ln~trucllon, fair 
Company driii-Cioso order. good 
l'latoon drll\-("lose and extentl~d ord~r. tulr. 
Squad drl\1 Clost' and ~Xl(ndcd ordrr, fair. 
Sl!rll&lln,;, none. 
}'lrst aid Instruction, good. 
Ba)'onel lnatractlon, none. 
Ll~utt•nanu and non-comwlsslonrd omcrnJ thou\d have more ln•lrue-




Atteodancl'---~7 enlisted mtn. Abstnt, 1 enll1ted wan. 
Proptrt)-ln ~oOd condition and well t"artcl for. 
Armory-<.'I~IUI. 
Tbla band Is an excellent orcanuraUon. Tim_, ahn••ld ho doYottd to 
lnatrucllon In lint aid and I!Utr work. 
CO:UI'A"Y A, 
Attcndanre-3 ome('r5 and 57 collattd m~n. Absc'nt, 4 tolllled m,n, 
Rift~ In need of r~palr. 3 ruaty on outaldn. All othE· ... ch•an and In 
good rondltlon. 
Pro(l('rly-In ~;ootl condltlou and ~~u cared tor. 
A rmor)'-<.'lean. 
Drill-General lostrurtlon, talr. 
Company dr!II-Clottll order, cood. 
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Platoon drlll-r.loll{'l and rxt• ndt•d ordt r. fair, 
S•tuad drlll-<:lotH1 and ext•n•l<d or!IPr, fair. 
Slcnallnlf, noon. 
Fir l aid lnatru~tlon, non ... 
Jlayoncl Instruction, nonr. 
:\lore 1110ad and lndlvlduol Instruction nt!'ded. The non-commlulootd 
ot!lct·rs ar o not well POited on tht lr dutlea. 
OO!.IPA"Y B. 
Altendanc~2 otnc~>r• and GO eniiJted men. Abacnt, 9 t>nllatcd men. 
RUiet-Qrnerally exc- ·llcnt <'ondltlon. 
Property- In good condition and well cnred tor. 
Armory-In cxc llf>nt I'Ondltlon, 
Drlll-ocnrral lnatructlou, fair. 
Company drill Clolt ordt•r, good. 
Platoon drill Close nod utcDdl'll order, fair . 
Squad driii-Cioao lllld ezu•nded ord«>r, fair 
SlcnallnJI:, non~>. 
l''lrn aid lnatrut'tlon, none. 
Bayonet Jn, trutllon, ralr 
CO)H'Al\Y C. 
Alttndance-3 ot!lrPra and 67 enllated m~n. AIJ~nt. nonl!. 
lliUt''l- In ucell•nt condlt !on. 
Prop•·rcy In aood condition and .. ·ell cared for. 
Armor:r Clt:&n, An l'lld building owrl In neNI of rconl r . 
Drill C• nPral ln•truclfon, very 1:00d 
Comtmny dr ill Close ortlcr, very good. 
Platoon drill Cloae and ut•·ndNI ordt•r, very good. 
Squad drlll-l'k>ee and extended ordor, \'ery cood. 
Slanallnll, none. 
Fi rat aid lnstrutllon, non. 
Baronet lnltruNion, none. 
The dl. dpltne In thla company 11 nccpllona11y &Ood. Tbe non~om-' 
mlaalon~d om~r• or~ fi!ICIPnt t.nd wtll tralntd. 
co~rA"\ o. 
Atttndance-2 omun and 60 enlisted men. Absent, 2 enllated men. 
RJftt-3 ne.d repairs, 3 "'ltb ru1t on out11lde. All otbera tborou&bly 
C!e&D. 
Prot••·rty·-ln cood condition and well cared for. 
Armory Clean. 
Oriii-Gen~ral lnatrucllon, fair . 
CQmpany d riii-Cioee Qrder, good. 
Platoon drlll-<:loae and ntendrcJ order , ralr . 
Squad drlll-<:lose and ut<nded order, &ood. 
Slgnallnc, none. 
Firat aid lnltrUcUon, none. 
Bayonet lnwtructlon, none. 
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This company hu a large numhrr of Tl'<'rult• and the lnatrurtlon hu 
DOl I•Nitre65M murb iM')ODd lbt:o eltmtntar~ ~lli(C. 
Allendaoce-3 .,meers and ~9 nll•trd ntfn. Ab" nl. , oil d m~n 
R!Oes-4 ruMy on ouiJIIdt'l, 1 ru"ty In barrt•l, 1 dtnr In brt•t'<'h All otlwra 
cl.ao and •·ell car.: d for. 
Property-In rood rondlllon and •HII CllrPd for. 
Armor)-~ot thoroughly cl<•ao. 
DriU--General Instruction, poor. 
Company driii--C'Ioso order. fair. 
Platoon driii-Cio and utenJt'd onl('r, f lr 
Sqund drUI ·Cloet> and t•xtcntlfd ord!'r, 110or. 
Sl~allnc, DQDe. 
F1r1t aid Instruction, nont>. 
Bayonet tnatrucllon, noM. 
Tbe dliclplloe or lbla comr•anr Is poor. Tbe non~ommlulonrd omcer1 
ba,•e lillie knowledge of the-Ir drill or dulle~~. 
1'0\IPA" Y r. 
Altfndaoce-3 oJIIc ra and 66 enlisted ru~n Ah!rnl, :l eollattd mtn. 
RIQea-ln exct'llcnl condition. 
Proper t)·-ln good condition and well cart'd for. 
Armory-clean. 
Dr lll-Gent'ral IMtrucllon, wry good. 
Company drill Cloec order, nry good. 
Platoon drlll-cloae nnd oxtuntlPd order. w•ry Jl'lllll. 
Squad dr ill Cit:> and txlendPd order, v~ry JOOd, 
Signaling, none. ··-
F irat aid ln"trurtloo, coo•l. 
Oayonet lnatructlon, Vtr)' aood 
Tbla Ia a we!J.trnlnrd, cmrll'nt orgaobatlun. 
Atkndaoce--3 ol!let>rs and 65 collUcd mPn, Absent, ti enllatlld men. 
RIOOII-3 wllh ru1t under ro•ar ~l~~:ht Oth• rwlae clean and well eorell for. 
l'ro~rt>'-ln cood rondltlon and well taNHI for. 
Armory-Cfeno. 
Drlll-ocoernl loatrucllon, vtry good. 
Com~>&oy tlrlll-<:loao ort!Pr, rood. 
Platoon drlll-Clo•u an<l extended ordr r, sood 
Squad drlli-Cioll() and ntendPd ordtr, KOocl. 
BhrnBilnl!, none. 
Jo'IM!l aid lnatructlon, non•. 
ll&JODel lnetructlon, non ... 
Tbla company txocull!l ut<·odPd ord~r vrry well. More c!Ooii(J ordt•r 
drill II netd~d. 
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Attrndan~e-:1 f!lr ·r an•l C.IJ <'nllatf'd mPn . .\bs<:nt, 8 enll ll'd mrn 
IUO~•-Oue with rut ll lioll. OtherM rl<~'" nnd v.rll rarea lor. 
l'ro;.crtr In r "''' r •u•llllon and ,..,.IJ can'(! tor, r x<·ppt that a trw bay-
onr• "er'l rnal)', 
Armory Clean. 
Drill c;. o• rat lne~rurtloo. soocl 
Company drlll -C'loet ordl'r, good. 
Platoon drlll-Clo!>c and I'II(·Dd"d ortl~r. good. 
~quail drill- Close and utfndrd ord•r. good. 
Hlgoallng, none. 
F'lnt aid ln6truttlon oour> 
Baronet lnatrucllon, none. 
Tbll company should llavl" mort• lntlhltlual nod F(lund lnatrurtlon. 
ALlendanM--3 omcl'rs and f,O l'nll~t('d mro. \ba~>nt. none. 
nines- In cxc<'llent condition 
l'ropr.rty-ln p:ood rrmdltlon and well cnrrd for. 
Armory Clean. 
Drill 0Pnfral lnstrurtlon, vrry good. 
('mnpany tlrll Clo .. nrdl'r, \'err good 
l'lntoon <lrlll-Clos., 11nd ut,.ndrd order, \'fr)' good. 
HcJUild drlll-C'lo. t• nnd I'Xl•nded ordt·r, very good. 
!:ll~nallnlf, fair 
l•'lral Bid lnatrucllon, ftolr. 
llayouet lnslrudlon nonr 
COMI'ANY K, 
,\lt•n•lanr•· 1 omt'rr and 55 l'nllatl.'d men. Abient, 1 om«r and 3 en· 
lilted m~n. 
Hlll•-t'lran and In soo•l tondlllon. 
Property-In xood rouclltlon, 
Armory-Cltan . 
Urlll-(:, n~ral lnstrurllon. good. 
('onlpnny drill Closo ordrr, good 
Platoon drill C'lo~~e and ..xtcodPd ord,.r, KQOd. 
Hquad tlrlll-C'ln~W nod cxt~nJ~d order, good. 
~h1nallng, fair. 
Flnl aid ln1truetl~ fair 
lll\yonc•t ln&tru .. tlon, nont 
AtteodRnrl'--1 omcl'r uud reG tnllatrd mrn. AhBrot, 5 cnllRtrd men. 
Ul~: In etort~ room D~<l repairs. All others clean and In mod con· 
clition. 
l'roperi)-All lo good conclltlon nnd ,.ell caN'd for. 
Armory-Clean. 
\DJI TA~T m,;:-;~:H.\1.'::-l Ht:I'OKT 
l>rlli -GenHal lnstru~u .. u, ~:ood. 
C'ompnoy clrlll- {'lo~e Or•ICr. jtnod 
Platoon drlll-clost~ and r11t ndccl or.ler. none 
Sqund drill-Close noel "'trodtcl order. gooct. 
~Htrnalln~:, nona. 
fo'lrat aid lo~trurtloo. nOD<'. 
Ba)·ont·t ln"ru~tlun, nont•. 
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Onl) rl~c ordtr aDd liQUid tlrlll In I'Xlt•nolt-d urolcr attemptttl Tht 
maJoritY nr this Nmpany are rcerull~. but thil ln~trurtlon Ia tboronch 
as far as It has gone. 
Attcndauct'-3 omrtrll nnd G~ rnllstrd mrn AI>SI'nt, s rnlt.tcd mt•n. 
Rlllel-{;tn rally In c11 l'llt·ot condhlon 
l'roJN•IIy-Tn good rt>nclltluu aucl '"'" c·Rrt·d ror. 
Armory-Clean. 
Orlll-Geo• rat instrurllun, very good. 
Comtll\11)' clrlll-Clo~c order, Yrry good. 
Platoon drlll-Cloae llDd extrndt·d onlrr, ,., ry good. 
Squa•l drlll Cl~e anti •·xtcndt·tl urd(r. VEry good. 
Slgnalln.:, uouc. 
Flnt ul I In .trurtfon, nnnr, 
Hayonrt ln~tructlon, fair. 
1<'11''1'\'·l-'IFTII INFANTnY. 
Q.\ , ... 
Att~ndnnr-~7 onll•ted men. Atmcnt. I enlisted mrm. 
ProJI('rty-ln good rondltlon. 
Armory-Ch•nn. 
Tim• should bt> devoted to In tructlnn In first Bid and litter work. 
In all ot.ller resprrta thh Ia a exec lit nt rnllllny hand. 
UJ\lrA:-.l' ·'· 
.\ttendoncc-:: oruccrs and &1 c-nllst<d mr·n. Ab~nl, 7 enllatcd men 
llllll'l! In nJt«llc•nt c·on•lltluu. 
l'rot'"rl) - 111 t<>Otl rnndlllon and wdl carMI tor. 
,-\rmory Clenn. 
llrlli- Oc·n~>ral hntructlun, wry 100d. 
CmtlJiany drlll Close ordrr, \'Cf)' good, 
Platoon driii-Closo and utrodrd order, good 
Squad drill C'loe" and •·xl<ndecl ordc r. ~~:ootl. 
Signaling, fair. 
~·trst aid lnatructfon, nono. 
Bayonet lostrucUoo, non~. 
C<IIIIPA :'1\" n, 
.\tttnt..lanc(r-:! oml'en and r;f) ~:nllslcd men. Abtltnt, 1 omrer ao4 8 rn· 
lletc;od men. 
RIOt'-lllan)' ruaty ouUtldc. 
l'roperty-tn cood condition and "ell cared lor t:rc:ept that the ba)'on~ls 
WHe genc•rully rusty. 
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Armory-Clean. 
Driii-Ge ru~ ral lnatru•·tlon, very good. 
C'nm1•any drill-Close ordtr, very good. 
Platoon drill- C:loso and nte~dr.•l order, cood. 
Rqulld drlll-f:lou and c.,;tc n•lcd ord•·r, good. 
Sll!nalln,;, lair. 
Firat al•l ln£lructlon, nonr. 
Bayonet lnstru rtlon . nonr.. 
Altf•nrlantr a om~rra and 41 f·nlldlcll men. AhJr•nt, none. 
ntftr" -Ciran a no.! In 1:00ol condition 
Prop• rty· In I(Ood condition. 
Armory-C'h'an . 
Drill Genrral ln•tru•·Uon, good, 
Com1•any drill -CloM ord•·r. good. 
Pll\l<>nn drlli-Cloa" nnd extended order, good. 
Squa<l drlll-C'loae and cxtrntlrd orclt•r, rood. 
SlgnallnJ!, oonf'. 
Flnt aiel ln&l rucllon. uonr 
Ba)·onf!l lnatrnd lon, non•· 
Thll conrpany ahowa a marktd lmprovl'mcut over laal year. 
Alt~ndaocc-% oi!Icer• ani! GO ~ollstPd men. Ahernt, 4 cnllalrd men. 
IUIIrK-Clrnn nnd In cood condition. 
Pror• rty - Jn ROOd condition and wrll Cart'd ror, cxcet•l lbnt tho bayonela 
w~re ruaty. 
Armorr-T bla 1·nmpany bas Ktore roo:ns In the UJ>pcr Ooor or lbc county 
bullclln~t. }'or drill purposes a amall bllll I~ rented. A ne• armory 
bulldln11 Is Lclnll ron!lruct"'' but at th., prcRrnt rate of JITOJin·as the 
dute or Ita rom1•lctlon 18 V• ry u:..•ertalo . The company h•• a good 
orgnnltatlou but lote r~s t cnnnot bfo maintained under prell!'nt con· 
dillon&. 
Driii -G•·nl'ral Instruction , fair. 
('oo>J)oLD)' clrlll- nnae order, fair. 
Platoon drlti-CloRn and utrnded order, fair. 
S<tu"d (lrlli-Ciosc and ntcodtd order, ratr. 
Rl~tnallmt. nonro. 
1-'lnH al·l iultrnctlon, non~. 
DII)Onet Instruction, nonl', 
The company cODBiata \'UY larg .. tr or rtcru1l11 and only clo8e ordPr 
and I<Jllllll ext~nded or<ltr drill• werl!l att~rnpted. 
Allenrlacu·n-1 ot!lt·cr and 35 enlisted men, Ab!lrnt.. l ol!lti•r 11nd ~D tn· 
llated ntrn. 
ltln~a-AII are ro\'errd with an rxccuiH nruount or &reaae and oil. Nine 
In Dffd or rc~>~.lre. One rust>' ouulde. 
l'rop~rty-ln rood condiUon. 
Armory-Ciun. 
Driii-Ccnrral ln&trnctloo, fair. 
Com(•&n)' drill - Close ordo•r, good, 
Platoon drlii-Cia.c nod ••xl<'Ddtd ord<'r, fAir. 
Squad drill-ClOse anol 1''\teodl'!tl ordH, f~tlr 
Sl3'nallnc, none. 
!o'!rst aid Instruction, none. 
BayonH loAtrucUon, nonr.. 
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The captain has bct-n absent ror a<~wc limo 11no.l lh11 only otb~r oiTIIll't 
baa been l'kk. lhla may c'\l•hin the unuaual number of alld< ntr<'S. 
C'O)IP.\ 'I\' F. 
Alttndancc--3 ol'lkers aorl r.s rnllsl ! d mrn. Abu·nt, non~. 
Hlfks-In t'XCE' ll<'nt condition. 
J>roperty- Tn ~toad condition. 
Armory-('lcan. 
Drlll-cent'ral Inst ructions, \'crY f:Ood. 
Company drlll-Ciou ord•r. wry good. 
Platoon drill- Glo•o Dn•l extended order, vrr)' gond. 
SQulld drlll-C'Io~e nud ~xtendcd ortlt-r, Vl'r)· Jl)Od, 
Sh:nalln!r, fair. 
llnt aid ln~tructlon. nODI'. 
Bayonet lnstrurUon, oonc. 
One particular noU<'!•able reatur~ or this comrany Is thfl el!ltleocy or 
the non·rommlawlontd omcera. 
COMl'.\''(1' 0. 
Attendan~3 ot!l~ra and GO enlisted tn<"n . Aloacnt, 7 enll•trd m~n. 
RIOu-One with ruaty ))nrrel. A few had rust IIPOtl outaide. 
l'ro~rty-ln !rOOd condition. 
Armory-:-<ot tllnrouahh l'IP.nn. 
llTlll-GenPral lnatructlon. ~ood . 
Comvany drliJ-{'Io&e orclrr, ,;ood. 
Plt.toon drill-Close and txtendl'd order, HOOd , 
Sqlla•l drlll-('losc and extended ordH, rOQd. 
Slcnallnl, DOD(), 
Firat aid inatrucllon, non<~. 
Bayon£l lnetrucllon, non11. 
On account or thn largn numbH or rec:rult1 the lnetructlon In till• 
tolllt>any Ia ~till In lhc elrmentary alaleA, but II Ia procrr .. lna 11&11• 
ractorlly. 
Atll'nda.ne&-3 ollk<'rl and 3i enllalerl ru~ll. Ablrnt, 11 enlhtl'd rn•·n. 
Hlftce-Two or three nP.NI reJ•Pirs. Several rtiii!Y outalolfo. All l'ltan In 
barrel. 
ProP<rty-Tn rood condition. 
Armory-Cle-an. 
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flrlll - t:•·n• raJ luatrncdoo, Calr. 
(''""''any drlii - C'IOff! ordH, [air. 
l'lnloou drill Cl<t!l! and otlf•ndrd ord••r, fair 
S•1uad drlll - <"lo•" ami f:l.lt•mh•d ord~r. fair 
Sll[n&llnlr, nOn P~ 
t'lrat aid Lnnruetlnu, rmn ... 
fl&)"<IOPt lnHrllrtlon. DODI'. 
Title COIDJI&ny Is composrd larl(l"ly or rrcrulta and only the elementary 
work waa all•rnptcd. 
fO\Ir\"T 1. 
Allr·ndanr~:l ol!lrer. and 61 rnllatrd men. Abwf'nt, 3 rnll~tl'd mPn 
lliOrtl- k nr<'rl rrpalrft. Otbrrwl..., nil nre ch·an and In good condition. 
l'rop<'rty- Jn good ~urulltlon and w.-11 cared for 
Armory- Clean An ole! cbur<:b Is l.cln~r u!K'd at prP!'rnt , The ball I~ too 
~mall ror compnn) drill. A n•w building hu bern pl~tnnl'd and Ita 
cnrly ronstrurtlnn al1ould h·• urr;ed IM'raner It '11"111 Ill' dlmcult to 
mnlntaln till' lutcrut or the ml•mbel"ll or tltr company In Its rtreaont 
UniUft&hiP quar lfrM. 
l>rlll - 0• n~ral lnatruotlon, very 1100d. 
Com1tan) drill ('lOMe or•l•·r, Vt•ry !tOOtl. 
Platoon drill Close and f'Xttndcd ord~r. vrry goocl. 
Squncl drlll-!'loap and f'XIcnded order, very good. 
Signaling, non!' 
Fln<L ald ln•Lrurllon, cood . 
01\yOML ln8Lru.-tlon, nOnf' 
Tho drill and lnatrut'tlon of Lltla company hus """" v1•ry thorough. 
Although thiA romr>any baa bfotn In th~ Jl'rvlro leas tban a year tbc 
~haracter or Ita lnttrur·tlon le bringing It rapidly to thn front a.a a well 
drilled orl!anlzallon. 
CC>)Ir,\l"Y .Jt. 
Atl!'ndanco- I omccr and 36 cmllatcd men. Absent, 1 omccr and 10 on· 
IIILCII m .. u. 
Rllloa-6 ruoty In barrcol Many rusty ouullle. rn olhera creue b&l been 
appiJC!d onr t.bc rual. 
Propt>rty-Jn good romllllon. 
Armory (.'Iran. 
Orlll-<lentral la.truclloo, [&Jr. 
Company driii--Cioec ordH, JOod. 
Platoon drill- Clo!IQ and P:oll·ndtd ordl'r, fair. 
Squcul drlll- <'loao and extc·oded ordu, ralr. 
Rlrnallng, none. 
Firat aid Jnatructlon, none. 
Bayouu lnatruclloo, none. 
I'O:UI' .  \I'IT L. 
Attcndanc~t-1 omc:cr and ~6 cnllltt>d men. Abfcnt, 10 ~>nllstt'd men. 
RlD---cleao. 
Property-In 1ood condlllon. 
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Armory-Clean. 
Orlll-{;tneral ln5truNion, fair. 
Comt•an:r driii - CIOI'l ordrr, ~tood. 
Platoon drill-Close und extf'nded ord(r, tolr. 
Squad drlll-clo~ and rxttnded order, fair 
S~nallng, none. 
Firat ald lnatrurllon, none. 
DA)"onet Instruction, nonP. 
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Tbll company l'ltl'rutea extc>ndc•d order drill poorly. The non-<>ommla· 
•toned omccra are fairly well lnttrnctPd but •··~m to b" unable to In· 
atruct the prlnlca. Tbe company baa no captain and II l>Eolow t.be author· 
bed minimum stren1tb. 
I'Oll.!rMn" M. 
Attenda.nc-3 om('f!ra and 63 t>nllaled men Absent, none. 
RUie&-ln ucellent condiUon. 
Property-In good condition and 'il"l'll cared for, 
Armory-clean. 
Oriii--<JI'ncral lnetrucllon, very good. 
Company drill-close order, v~ (00(1. 
Platoon drill - Close and exttnded order, nrr 1ood. 
• Squad driii-Cioae and extruded order, ~ery 1ood. 
Sl1na!lng, good. 
Firat aid lnatructlon, very 100d. 
Bayonet lnatrucllon, very lood. 
Tbe lnatructlon In tbls company has Ml'n thorough. All or the men 
bave bc·l'n lnstruct.<'d on all of tb~lr dotlea. In llret aid lnatructlon, not 
a rew met., but nil, apparently, ba.vc been trained In tbla smportant sub-
ject. The company Ia bdng trained not only ln bayonet exerclatt, but 
also In bayonet renelu. 
FIFTY·SIXTII lNFAl\TRY. 
BAKD. 
Att~>ndanc-10 eoii"C'd men. Abtrnt, 15 enllawd men. 
Prolll'rt:l' In cood conclltlon. 
Armory Condition fair. 
On acrount of Ita large number of abaenti'N, poor dlaclpllno and lack or 
entbualoam on tbe part of mtmbtra tbla band Ia recou1mroded ror DIUitt'r 
out or tbe atrvlce. 
Att.fondanc-2 omcen, 49 enlisted men. Abaent, 11 l'nllatcd men. 
Rille-In excellent condition UCI'l!t tor a ftw lll&btly looaa front alahta. 
Clotbln& and Pro1)4!rty-ln good atrvlcc-able condLUon. 
tinder tbe ad vena clrcum.atanr~ whtcb tbla company II work In&, Tl&.: 
No armory, 1 conal~er tbat much credit Ia duo It tor Ill comple te and 
good condition. 
Ill drilling abowed tbat much time bad been devottd to coaatlenlloua 
Instruction. 
Ratln&-Very Good to Excellent. 
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AUI·ndance--3 oM~•·rs. :.1 o·ullalNI tll<·n Abat•nt, 9 collated men, 1 aergcant 
and 2 r•rlvl!.t4!a fall~>d to report at Stoux City. 
Rltl1•11- A r~., parta or r<'a r aiRhta mluln~P; or hrohn and about lltll..:D front 
lllhtl looae. Sight cn••·ra not U8ed. 
ProptrtY-W<:II rur~d for and well arrungl'll. 
Thla company ahowed .... u In drill and apf>"lr&nce and baa pll'nty or 
aplrlt and enthualum. 
R.allnc--Very Oood. 
COIIIl'AIIY C. 
Ati.endanc-2 oftlt'f'rs, 47 tnllst.ed mrn. AIIIM:nt, 6 enllated men, 2 men 
muatered aeparalf'ly. 
Rlne-RIIIea were lncllnrd to be ruaty on ouulde. noreu In excellent 
condition, and boll mPcha.nlem In good worldns order. About ten 
front tlehta loon. Strehl covf.'ra not uard. Two owl acrewa broken. 
Property Oa.lan~c of clothing and property wt>ll cared for and In excellent 
~ondltlon. Ono tnrg1•t rt'l'Ort missing. 
Ont prlnte lrft ranka at comwand "Rest" and bad to be aeot tor. 
Drill ·Very ll:ood. 
RaUnr-Very Oood. 
COYP.A."T D. 
AttPniiAnre-% olllrtnl. S9 collated men. Absrnl, 1 prlnte. 
Etllrlenry In Armory Instruction-Good. 
Dlaclollnf'- Vrry Oood. 
Gent>ral Condition or Arma-C'.ood. There wer11 quite a number of 1006e 
front llllthta and a few pllrta ot rear &llhll mlaslng. 
Captain Ottllvle IN'IDPcl tn be taklnll' plenty of lntereat In lbls company 
and I hcllovo will mako a ~tood company or lt. 
That lhf! drill altt'ndanro avtr&A'I'fl only twrnty-ooe ( 21) for tbe )'l'ar I 
belltove Ia du11 In the rart that lack or effort on the part or the formtr Capo 
taln wu tba cRuse and the pre..,nt Car•taln abould not be blamed The 
company IR brlow the minimum but 1 wu Informed that much or the old 
d1aturlllo1 rlrtnrnl hu bH-n dliM'bargcd and Ia being l'<'ltlacl'd by be-tter 
mt•n men "·ho ,.-ould not hclon& to tbe orJtaolzallon under IU prevloua 
ataod&rds. From the laat Ft•lrral report tbero muat baTe been a dtdded 
Improvement In tbe orranl&atlon. 
ProPf'rty-Wc-11 arrllnCed. In rood condition and easily aceraslble. 
1 recommend that tbla company be ro-talot>d In the aenlce. 
('0\fi'AST I:. 
Attendanc~2 nmr«>r~<, ~1 enlisted men. Ab!!tnl. t cook. ! prlfatea. 
RIIIH-Io excellent condition exctpt a rew front elgbta looee. Patfnled 
ollrd rope used In barr~la to keep from rustln~e. An ~xeellent Idea 
for militia. 
Driii-Drllla In ciOIIIl and extended order by ~ommnod and 11111&1: Very 
IOOd. 
Armory-Clean and Wt'll c&rfd for. 
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Property-Well arr&nll'l'<l and easily aeCH~Ibll' for lone. ·' f<lW cut"'ns 
round not pro!'i'rly dralnrd and one poncho not "1!11 dt'anl'd be-fore 
t.lnr atorl!d . 
R.aUng-\'tn· Good. 
Atlt'ndancl'-3 olllco•rs, li9 enllalcd ml'n. Absent, non«'. one l'nlllled man 
mueteN!d separately 
Drill-Drill~ In clow"' and utendl'd order by command and al~al: Vtrr 
good to excellent. 
Rltle-Tn t-xcellent condition Oiled ropo uaod. 
Property-Well arran&!'d and cared for and eully ac~·•lblll for tuut', 
Only aborta~te or the comf-anY waa In th" cloth Inc. vir.· Cotton 
kahkl, old luue. whleb I v.·aa told bad ~n turned In llut no c"'dlt 
had been alvcn for lt. No ordno.nce allortace. 
Armory-Very clean. 
A aiJll&l aquad sent and N!el'lvcd a melll&ll't' In a nry l&llafactory man• 
ner. 




Attendanrr-3 otllcrra. GO enllat.ed men. Abacnt. nont-, 1 enllat~d man mu• 
tered aeparately. 
OrUl&-Cio•e and extended order wllb al&nal: Vf'ry good to excellent. 
Rltlea" Exrellent condlllon. Oiled ropfll used. One eight tilde tcrew mlaa 
JnJ. Complaint mado tbat part& llatl not been aent on rl'\lUitltlon 
Propert> ~Excellent. Some complaint made In this company " In Com· 
pany "1-~' 1'\'gardlng k11bkl clolblnc ~o ordnance allortage but a 
lllUo quartermaster ehortage. 
Tbll company Ia, 1 bcll~ve, all that the War oonartment exp.-etl a com· 
pany or oreanued militia to bc-
Rallna-F.xcellent. 
Doth In tble companY and Company "F'' the ayatem for enrouragln& and 
enforcing drill attenduce It excf.'llrot. Thf.'lr IJitNII lor kr~plug rl'corda 
Ia aliO an excellent one. 
1 believe much credit 11 due Major 8. B. Philpot for the en•riJY and 
attention br baa cl•en theao companiM, IUld aii!O to Capllln Hal•. tbe 
Rc&imental Adjutanl 
('OKJ' All T II , 
Atteodanc-3 otll~ra. 61 enlletM mPn. Abnnt, I privates. 
RID-1n I'Xcellent ooodltlon. A l~w front elgbll 10010 and parte or thr~v 
rear alshta mlaalnc. 
Prope-rty-IJI very good condition, wtll arranged and euy to l•ue. 
Drill-Dolb cl001e and nteoded order drill I, and tome w lth alenala: 
Very good. 
Tbla compan)' Ia taborlnc undt>r the etrect or a poor lo<:*tlon of Ita 
armory and should ba•e a new armory. Jt ~ to me that In a citY like 
Slou City that It could be obtained If proper dforta were made. 
RatJu-Very Good. 11 
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Atl.,ndaoco •2 otiiN·ra, !!8 r·nllstrd n11•n . Ahs• ot , 1 noo-commluloncd of· 
llf·t:r, 18 )lriV,11r~. I rook. 
HIHI:6-Sr•vr•rlll rltll·~ n..rdrd repalrM In •lghta. A oumb•·r or parts were 
ml•llloa 11url maur or lbr• rlllt• w~r·· nn1 rlc:~o. Ahout onc·lhlrd or 
tt.ll tutrontll wrrll rust). 
Pror~<'rty-l'rnl>('ft)' ""8 not up to oi.ID l.ud an•J ahowPd 11encral lark ot 
tllru. Stnrc·room uutidr, clothlol: strr•wn orouorl. Xo ftl"lil ICrl!;\'ant 
or <tuartr·rmn~ler ac·rl!l·aot a(II>VIutcrl, only .a<'lln~. 
The apl!(!arunrr, ur th., mr·n "as not a~ood anrl uniforms did not &H•m to 
L1• neat or w·orn l>rOJo('rly, 
Oriiiii-COilll, but IIIII v. bat I sboulll r•XJl<d . 
Armory ~·alrly t·h·•HL 
Ol~rlplloe Thb ~•wwanr lacks att•·nllon und l hdlr.vn bas aotten to the 
stale whPre only n new orpnlzallon t·nuld lllkc Ill plare. The 
C&l•taln &I•J>C:II'll to know llttl .. It anythiDI! or bla com!'llDY or It• 
ret"ord., df'J•I ndlng on bls sutJOrdlontea for .,.bntcvH Information 1 
wantM or rouh1 &tL lie bas aJ•Ptllllt<rl no fl,.,.t scra:~anl or qaar· 
termnat•·r atrl(rant and tbe t•rotll'rty rooms wbln l lnstl('rtlld \\'l're 
llttrrr.J v. lth I>OX<'I and clothing. Thrrr IP npparo·ntly no Ill' ad and 
things nrn Allov.td to run tbomsctu- •• b•·~t tb•·Y will , 
bellov~ thnt thl• tOIUJIIlD)' llns hr·rom• In au1'11 u sial<• or n<'Rirct thal 
under Ita J•rt-...·nl lwB•I 118 U8dnln~>all lh JCOnr. I lllererorc rccomrn~od 
that this NllllJ•&ny be mu•lered out or thot ao·nlce- I bave so rl'rommcndcd 
In m) 1-"edrml l'f'Port. 
Ralln&-Fatr to Pour. 
(0llt•4\'' -' · 
Atlendanrt'>-3 ot!lrH!I trlected but not r.omrnl&.,lonPd). ;;; tnllste<l mea. 
Ab&<'Dt I 8HI<!:IIIt, 1!1 prlvat~S. 
Non-comrnbalnnrrJ nl11r• ra are onlr arlhlK, l'nptalo Ia awaiting reaull of 
rurtht•r c•t!ll'lr~u·y hr•for~> apt>olnllor. 
HIRc11 < Vl'fl' xuod condition. on .. ruuy h11rr••l . 2 holts out or order, one 
w·ltb brok•·n ahtl'\'0, .\ r.·w rront &lght• looM; e\'hlc·ntly out• &o'\llery 
rill•• eUN>IIP<I In plare or rallb(-r .30 rill,., '" It wu Invoiced u eucb. 
ArmorY- Exei'lh·ot c:nndltlon. 
l'rnJI('rl)'-\\'Pil arransl'd and In n ry goo~d t·ondhlon . 
Dh•dplln.,_flood. Prohably not bc-ttf'r on DN"ount or oe'A'neas or men. 
Tble cOWI>GDY. '•blch baa ontr hc(D must•·n•d In the Guard 11lnce Dec:em-
bt>r, 1913, has uvl'ry chance to tK-c-onu1a gclOfl atanclllrd company, both wltb 
Ita mat~rlal or utllrPra ancl men 11nd the auvport clvl'n It by the clll~ena or 
the town. 
Rallnc-GOOCJ to very aoocl. 
Attendanc&--3 otllccrt, t7 tnll;;tcd mtn 
Ablt'nt-10 J•rl•atto.a. 
T•·o wen ordtrtd to r~port at I.ellars sod }'ort OQ.Igo talll'd to rtport. 
Rlllto-\'ery &OOd roodlllon. 1 ruttr barrel and a Ct!W front slgbla 100111'. 
Thl• orpnlutlon uted lbe al~hl tovtn. I think thty ahould be 
ueod Uu'Ouabout the regiment. A fC\\' p:Hta or rl'ar eight• rnlaalng. 
Complaint tbal lbe parts bad lx·c•n ask~d for hut had not l~n srnL 
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Drut- OrJII 'fllll ""11 don" both In clt>&Jl and ut,•ad<·d ord~r with sh:nal~ 
IUid rcmma nd •. 
Propo·rty- l n ,·err eatls tnNory o'ondhlon and well nrr&nlt"•l ror rapid l!!.~U<'. 
Armon- rtr nn 11111 w~lt krt•l Thl~ orKnnl"ltlon nJ•P•·ar.••l "' ll. llA •·•••· 
taln, althOUIIih on\~· ranklntr na MUrb :1 ~hort tlmfl \kfllr<'. hns tbr 
rlll:ht l<l<'ll and, 1 helle•·"· "Ill mak•· a gnod tOUlll!lnY or It 
Ratlng-\'tr> ~oool. 
CltUI' \' \ l . 
Attendnocc-3 ni!IC<"r .. 41 enlls t•"l mtn. 
Ab..;ent- 1 Mrgrnnt, lrl t>rlvatn. 
mn~:r-Conclltlon gonrl i dirt~ hBrrf'ls. Onu rear ~l11ht JQilt'. l"ondlllnn 
na '" duet 111 ln~VCttlnn rnultl h:ovr I• t•n dculll·r. 
PrOJ\I'rty In vr t\ ~:oml rondltlon and In Kt•lrudld order ror rnJIItl 18Rnr. 
Armon .Cll an anti "r•ll kl'pl 
Drlll-lloth In rln~n and r>xtcn.l~d orrlt-r, \'t'rY good. llnyonrt ur·rclac• by 
l!clcrtt•1 BQnncl .... ..,. ralr Thlw drill had not l>t-.·n drlll•..t Inn&. The 
non·cmumlnlon~d ot!lrrrs of the I'OWJIIIII)' "'" nollrnbly !•lnrltnt. 
RatJng-\'r•ry a:nod. 
TbP. rnllowln~ cnmraale<>, b:t\lng takrn ur~llent ~are or thtlr rlne. dur-
In.: tbr J>:l•t l rar, n5 Indicated b) tho r~cc.:nt annual lneJ>l'Ctlon, are 
r<'comnwn•Jrorl for IK'rmls"lon to turn In """ rlnea eacb tnr r<'J11arc•m~nt: 
63d lnrnolr)·. f'n•. A, D, L nod M. 
6~tll Jnrantry, l'o• D, C, F. I and ''· 
55th Infantry, C'o11. A, f' anrl l\1. 
Z6tb Infantry, Co. F. 
nrn:-TIIIRU 11\PASTBT. 
FlrT\ P'Ql'lllll t,r,\!\TKT. 
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tr•,·rM~nta~ or MH'ta ,t an ... hft'"'' (tO rt'flulrM 68. 
t•:XCEI ,LENT. 
Hood, 'F'Ittp thlrtllntuntry. 
nnnd. F'Jrly.fnurth Infantry. 
nnnd, Flfl)'·ftflh Infantry. 
Comt•any M. J.Offly.ftrth lnfantr~ . 
Comr•anr I<", ~·lftr· fuurtb Infantry. 
C'omr~&ny A, l''lftr·•hlrd Infantry , 
C'ompany I, Fltl)'· fourtb Infantry. 
Company F, 'F'Irt) alsth lnfantr) . 
Company F. FHtr·ftfth Infantry. 
Company(', Flrty-lhlrd Infantry 
Company 0 , Fltty·Bixlh Infantry. 
C'o1upany ~1. FltiJ·fourtb InfantrY. 
Comp11ny C. fo'lfty.fourth Infantry 
('()ropany B. Fltl;r·lblrd lntaotr y. 
Company I, Fltty-fttth Infantr y. 
n:nv GOOD. 
Company A. J''Utr-el:tth Infantry. 
C'ODII"In) E, J.'trl)' .. lltlh Infantry, 
Comrany n, Flttr·thlr~l lntantr r 
Comr•any II, "'lfty -t;lxth lntrmtrr. 
Comranr L, t"ltty-thlrd Infantry. 
Coml'ftny \f, Flfty·thlrtl Infan try. 
Comr•any II, •'1tly·fourth Infantry. 
Company 0, Fltty.rourtb Infantry, 
Comrany ll, f'ltty·lh:th Infantry. 
Company 0, 1-"lftY·fourth Jnfnntry, 
C'ompnny F, F'ltty·thlrd lntnolry. 
C'ompany C, Fifty ftCtb Infantry, 
C'ompan:r L. F ICty·ftCth Infantry 
Company K, Fl tty·alxtb Infant r y. 
Comp:any L, FlttY·tourtb Infantry. 
Company D. Ftlty-llltb Infantry. 
Company G. Ftfty·ftfth I nfantry. 
Company K, Flttr·fourtb Infantry. 
Company C. Fl!ty-fllltlh Infantry, 
Company A, Fifty-fourth Infantry, 
company B. FlrtY·Courtb Infantry. 
Company E, Fltly·tblrd Infantry. 
Company L, Flfty.,lxth Infantry. 
Company ~I. Ftrtr·siJttb I nCantry. 
Company B, Fltty.ftfth Infantry. 
Company G. Fltly·thl rd Infantr y. 
Company ! , Fltty·tbJrd Infantry. 
Company D, F ltty·slltth In fantry. 
ADJt'T>.~T GENER ,\l.'S nJ.; I'ORT 
Com1111n:r H, Fltt)'·ftflb ln(Rntry, 
Company F .. Fifty-fourth Infantry, 
Comf'aoy K. Fltlr·tblrd Infantry. 
Compan:r I, Fltly·alltth Infantry 
Band f'ltl)'·llxtb Infantry. 
0000 
t'<>DII'Ilnr ~~. f'ltt~ fttlh ln(ant r) . 





GIL\PAL0Ru1Cill} ~:STAn~ OP 10\\'A, } 
AI).II.'TA" OlWli\L' II o~nt·r. 
Nux:~<n 13. Dt·f !/olnl'f, JvnCI l!.~. 1!111. 
I. The annual State competition In r lftt' and plalol ftrln& for tb•• l o~ll 
Guard for the year 1914, will be hold at thn Statt' ntn" llao&t', cloven 
mllt'a north or Dee Moines, commencln& Au~tuat 20 and t'ocllnJ AUIUIL 
23, 1914. 
11. The LVIclflb annual meelln& or tbc Iowa Rlfto Aaao~lallon will be 
held lu conjunction wllb aald competition and the r ule• and r~aulaUona 
tor Small Arm• Competitions prepared by the NationAl Board tor the 
promotion oC RI De Practice, published In Wfl.r Departm!'ol Uulletln No. 
11, atrlea 19H, are adopted ao t&r as practicable tor tho covernmenl or 
tbla competitiOn, copy or which hu b4'1'n furnl~hrd all commandlnl 
olllcera. 
All members of tho Guard a re privileged to Jboot In all matches ot t be 
AuodaUon, but they are not to abare In the prlzl'll unlru thl'Y aro mrm· 
bera of tbo AU<IclaUon or havl! paid tb11 required entrance too. 
Il l. :Uajor Smllb w. Brookllart. Cblrf Ordnanco Oftlrrr and actlns 
Int&oector small Arma Pr~tlc.,, Ia hereby aolanftll to duty at CoDIOiand• 
In• and Cblet ExecuUYe Otl\c;('r tor the compttttlon and tho to\lowlnl 
o!llctrs aro herEbY detailed to .-tal blm : 
00111$1 AIS}IIIO>tl OlliS Stotutlcol Olflccr-
Firat Llcut~nant Jobn 'Flach, 53d I nfantry, 
Comp QtUJrlt rfft4flrr-
Captaln Roy S. Whltl~y. Quartermaater COI'IIfl. 
COIIIJI 811J'DtOn-
Capl&lo Earl B. Buab, )fedlcal Corps. 
Clllr.f ROIIV8 Olflcer-
Capl&ln oeor &o E. Ball, U. B. Infantry. 
Anlatont H01111t Olflccr-
Captaln Jobn A. Stewart, 66th Jot•nlrt, 
Captain Lloyd D. Ron, 55th Infantry, 
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C'at•loln ~:dv.ln S l.l~l 1, ~3tl lnfnnlry, 
C'aJitlllu lh nry A Wt•Pllhllf, ri4th lnfanlry, 
C'aptaln \'HnP. E. Hah•, li6lb Infantry, 
C'&JIIRln C'harle~~ ,,\, ll<'Wr)', r.tth Infantry, 
C'a)•taln ~·n•d S Hlrd, 6&1b Jnf:tr•tr~. 
<~r.lnln Or;y \\'. C:arm01n. r,t;lh Infanlr), 
Cllplnln f'lydn U, Slo·f!h•·n• , llh Infantry, 
C'avtnln Jobu II. Knu~bl'l, Quartt'rlllnllrr C'orpR, 
Ca)Jtnln .John w. C'oJIMiniL :itlb Inrantn·. 
Captain Cbarlf'S W. Alklno, :.:.tb Iofanlry, 
Cattlaln Uou A. Pr•·u&SJH r, o:;d Infantry, 
Flr•t l.lf•ut<'oant Janwa 1 •. C"arl.on. 53d Infantry. 
Firat I,I>Uit·Do.nt Charl~.a TIIIMFon. Jr., r,:,th lnfiUitry, 
Jo'lnt l.l•·tllt·uant Sp.·n•'~'r .\ J>help,., .• •;th Infantry, 
Jo'lrBt l.l~utt•oaot A. Wnltt·r \\'. JohnAIIO, GGth Infantry, 
FlrRt l.l~utenanl ()uy l·:atnn, f.tlb Infantry, 
F irat J.lt•Ul<•naat William R KrM~Io·r . .,.,Lh Infantry, 
nrat l .lruttnant Lr·c !tor !khllllnl':, Lhb Infantry, 
Firat l .l•utl'nanl Wallu A, Mtytr. 53<1 Infantry, 
Second J,Jf'UII•oant Karl ll l.ont, :;uh Infantry, 
SI'I'Ond Lh•utrnant l'barlo•a 0. Urll':&~. &i.th Infantry. 
Sl'rond Llt•Ut<:naot Guat I·; I,Jndb•·rp;. r.t;th Infantry. 
I'll Ob••·•·ra 
C'aptaln II . Robl'rt ll~>ath, GOth Infantry, 
Flnt l.h·utruant l'hnrl"" 1-'. Wilson, f;!ith lntantr)', 
Sl•<'ond J.lcutrnant T~urc A. l'itraod, ~6th Infantry, 
ThP l'amp Adjutant and StntiRUI'al omrtr will r rcommrnd two ser-
lu~unta, two utu•lclnn•, und four prlvatr• for duty In his drportment. 
Thr ('nntp Qunrtrrmnatt·r will rccomm<·nd two Sllrgcnuta und two prl-
vatra for duty In hla dc•JUI!'tml'nl. 
Thr~ Camp Surg•·on ,.Ill rt'Cmnnwnd ono llt'rii;Pant and on«! private from 
the Hotpltal Corps for duty In hla df'partment. 
JV. Companies "Ill bo rqtr«cntrd b) tc·oma or ten, all of v•bom 
mnet hnv,, Jt• rformrd tlu• ~ntlre tour of rlut)' rlurlng thn JOint rncnmp. 
ntl'n! llntl mnn· uvt'r rnr thl' YNtr 1!111, ;-.;, omr·cr or cnllatNI man sball 
b11 t'll~lhh• u a rnrn1•1'1ltor unlf'IB hr shall hant attalnrcl and hold the 
qunllftt•allnn as marl!Jmun or brtt~r In tht• rour~e l•rC~Strlb•••J tor the 
Otii;IIDIIUI Mllltln , 
V. Contpan> :\1, ~:itb Infantry, and, r'OIDJinnr F. ~6th JnfRntry, ll?l's 
rlne lt•am nr I"D from t•n•·h romr•ttn)', aro• b~rrbJ detallrd tor duty as 
warkt•rJ, J\•nrHI o.nd ttth·t•ltnu~ mtn. .\11 otb~r comtlanlu will drtnll onr 
Jltll•at~ for 8Ucb duty '1\ho 11111 rl'rnrt to thn ('ommilndlng Of!lt•t•r, ~flljOr 
Smll h \\', Urnokhart. nt th•• Hill~ lhnl!c as anon u rellcwd trow dut:r 
at C'arnst llodgeo. Company Cmnmantl~l'tl ~Ill use care In the ll!li'Ctlon 
or tbl'Atl men to sec that thr)' haTe been I'IIN.'fai)J lnstructl'd and are 
rull:r quaiiO(•d tor IUI'b acr.-ko. 
VI , Fl~ltl and Stall' omr~ra and ~on C<~rnmle:.loned StaiT omr~rs dealr· 
lng to &ltl'nd this l'ODIPNitlon and partlcl!'llte In at least two days' llrlng, 
ll15 
ran 11ecure ~rmlsslon by application l<1 the Adjutllnt l~ncral nol lattr 
than Auguu l~th , lmns;ortatlon, Allhsl•tcuct• an•! <tllart~n will b,. tur· 
nlabl'd tht•O of!lctn hut no t'<r diem will bt' J>!lltl. 
\'II , OftlcH~ detllllffi !or dut~ at this rolllpl!llt Inn Rill all membt'._ or 
company rift<'! te:uo1 "Ill report to tht~ t'nmmnndlnR Of!l('tr, ~tajor ~mlth 
\\', llrnokbart, 111 thr rltll' r.tnltc as aonn a• f'O••Ilol" a!wr bo•ing rrttn·,~t 
from ramp dut) Ill l'fii1•P Tlodf!l!, 
Tho ~··nior offiro r or non~ommlellonc<l om.···r or l \\rh ··om pan) lf'fiDl lA 
hrld rt'St>On"lhlfl tor till' conduct nf hi• de tall durlnll the l'Dltr~ tour or 
duly and l\boultJ an) ouch omrt'r allow any mrmlll'r or hl1 ll••tall to r•'llllrt 
Into l'.atnp •·Jtb lntoxh'allu~: tlqiJ(tr In hta Jl<>-&cs5lon, or nllow any m~tn • 
11<-r or bls team to ~C<lme lntoslr.at c·•l durin!!: tour or duty, 1111 memb\'r• 
nf SAlt! team will Jmmtdlatel) ~ r~turutll tO hnmt• Atatlon Bn•J tht•)' "Ill 
thrr .. hy rort.·ll tb<'lr riKblll to 11nr p<r diem C•lt aut·h er"VIrf! 11 they 
ho1·., tletformol 
VIII. Ofnrrra df'!DIIt·tl for sp~dal duty In coonnr<·tlan with this <'0111111'· 
till on will 00 l'"ld the Jt&)' ot thrlr l{rl\dl'. omcrr• "ho nrt• Dltlllh~r• or 
rom1•any tt•11ms ,.·til liB rurnhhr.d trnuoJ>Ortatlon, •ubBbtcncc aad qunr· 
tt•r11 and will be gh•·n an allownnro of •:i.l•O l'tr da)', reaardlel!l of rank. 
1:nll•tt .. od mtn on duty under this ortlfr will~ pahl tlw pay or their cra<lr. 
Major Edwin 1~. l.uru. Olsbur~lnl! OffiN·r tor thr• State. will M on duty 
two doya to prettnn• and t'xt1·nrl J•ny rollw an•l will llBY lbe omcl'ra And 
m"n by cbtrk nftrr tbt•y return to homr atallooa. 
1 X. Tho s<rvtr.~ uniform will b• worn and all oOlrtra ADd men who are 
me>mb<?rs or tearus nr nre rompfthur: will provlfle lht'mselveR ,.·llh rlft11 
and c.artrhl«ll llf'lt •·ornplete. 
X. · Of!le(·ra and rncn ,. ill l•rO<'M:d to l'amp with tbc n•cepary ~ddln1 
and camp ~qulppaJtc for tbelr prl'llonal use. 
XI. Tbc cnmp Quartermnst~>r will furnish quortrra, horkPia, wuh 
healn~. l't~ .. and wIll also havt' char!(ll or the Cnmp Meaa and will rurnlab 
tl11• utl'r"aary tnblu turultur" nn<l l'llllll'ml'nL 
XII . Thure•lay, AUI;UBl ~lith, "Ill he dnot•·d to preliminary ('rarllr" 
and to a school nf !Mirucllon In Small Arm• Practl~. Tl11• Chief F.xN:u· 
tlvt• Om<·rr will •·~ !bat tbl'! rullral lnetrn<·tlon Ia lmi•Arll'd to all l'!AmR 
durlu,; tbl' cntlru da:r. 
Xlll. Th~ rom1wt1tlons In \\hlcb f'ompnny tPallla ltarlleh•atn •dll Ito 
rOilll•letl'd on Aur.:u&t 22d, whrn all mcmb~>rll nr "urh tl'am• will nturn 
to tbclr bornn Btatlone r·xre1•t thne" IK'l<~tl!<! to lhoot on Dattallon ur 
lteglmrntal T .. .ams, 'll'bO will rtmaln to takt~ J!Arl In thP Battalion or 
RtS'ImPnt.al TC'am <'ODlll('!ltlon nn ,\uRust 234, "'"' will return to lht!lr 
borne stntlon• on tbe com1•l•tlon •tf th~sc mattbea. 
Uy order or th.; Gon·rnor: 
Oll\' f:. LOGAN, 
Tile Adjutant Gcner<ll. 
MATCHES OF THE 
lOW A RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
1914 
Attention is called to the Tyro Prizes, offered by this Associa-
tion, and to the liberal cash prize list. 
AII'YII, IATED \\ITO TilE 
NATIONAL R I FLE A880CJATJON 
OF AUERIOA 
AO.Jt'T \'\T GF.:"F:R \I.'~ HEI'ORT 
OFFICF.RS Or' TilE IOWA Uli"l.l~ ASSOC'JATION. 
"ajor Smith W Drooll:hnrt, Wa•hlngtoo. 
Brigadier Geoeral Hubert A. Allen, Cedar Rapid~. 
\lajor John F. Readr. Fairfield. 
Captain Io~. S. Geist, Wntt'rloo. 
Rf'IUI TAH·TRI:.\SUU.Jl, 
\lnjor C )!. Stanl~>y, Cornlna. 
DIRI:CTORS. 
Tl,rm Erpire• 191~. 
O!'ncral James Rush Lincoln, Arne~. 
Colonel R. P. Howell, Io"o City. 
~lajor E. E. Lucas, Dea MolnrR. 
Colonel N. P. Hyatt, Wclt~~l<'r City. 
Major E. E. Lambert, Ames. 
Captain M. C. Mumma, Iowa City. 
MaJor C. M. Stanley. Corning. 
TI."T'm E:cpfrc• 1915. 
Rrh;adlcr General II. A. Allen, Cedar RapldA. 
C'aplnln L. D. Ron, Rf'd Oak. 
Captain E. S. Celat. Waterloo. 
Captain E. A. Rlnaland, nonnr. 
Major John F. Ready, Falrllt•ld. 
Capt11ln Fred S. Hlrd, Des Moines. 
Captain Don A. Prrunnf'r, Manchester. 
Term E:cpfru lOlii. 
General Guy E. Logan, Des Moines. 
Colonel E. R. Bennett, Des Moines. 
MaJor S. W. Brookhart. Waahlnaton. 
Major F.. C. Johnson, Cedar Rnplds. 
MaJor Ivan Ellwood, Dca Moine&. 
Captain E. C. JohniiOn, Fairfield. 
W. H. Klauer, DubUQUI'. 
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IOWA RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 
1914 Matches. 
RULES A~D PUIZES. 
Rules governing this competition arc those adopted for the National 
Competition for 1914, as published in War Department Bulletin No. 11, 
Series 1914, and prizes will be awarded as published in this order. 
Company teams arc divided into four classes, to be known as Class 
"A.'' composed of the first twelve t eams; Class "B," composed of the sec-
ond twelve teams; Class "C," compos ed of the third twelve teams; and 
Class "D,' composed of the fourth twelve teams, as shown by the Annual 
compet1L1on of 1913, which assignment is as follows : 
ozass "A." Class "B." Class "0." Class "D." 
1 co. H, 54th 13 Co. A, 53d 25 Co. H, 56th 37 Co . B, 54th 
2 Co. A, 56th H Co. G , fi3d 26 Co. G, 54th 38 Co. D, 56Lh 
8 Oo . .M, 56th 15 Co. 0, 53d 27 Oo. D, 53d 39 Co. F, !)6tb 4 Oo. D, 63d 16 Co, 0 , 56th 28 Co. L, 54th 40 Oo. 0, 55th 
6 Co . .M, 53d 17 Co. I, 56th 29 Co. D, 55th 41 Co. D, 66th 6 Oo. A, 56th 18 Co. I, 50th 30 Co . c, 54th 42 Co. E, 65th 7 Co. H, 55tb 19 Co. L, 53d 81 Co. L, ooth 4.S Oo . F, 56th 8 Oo. E, 54th 20 Co. 0 , 56th 82 Co. M, 54th 44- Co. F, 53d 9 Co. F, 6-Ith 21 Co. H, 58d 33 Co. E 53d 46 Co. M, 56th 10 Co. K, 5<Jth 22 Co. ' B, 56th 3l Co. 0, 55th 46 Co. L, 56th 11 Co . D, 5tth 23 Oo. E, 56th 35 Co. A, 54th 47 Co. K, 55th 12 Co. I, 63d 24 Co. I, 54th 36 Co. K, 53d 48 Co. K, 66tll 
No. 1. "Company Tenm ~latch." 
Will bo shot at the close of preliminary practice. 
Open to teams or ten from any company, troop or battery of the Army, 
or tbe Iowa National Guard or any Rifle Club of this State. 
Military r ifles and service ammunition. 
Ten shots slow fire at each of the ranges, 300, 500 and 600 yards; two 
s ighting shots at 600 yards; ten shots rapid fire on Target D at 200 
yards; and 10 shots rapid fire on Target D at 300 yards. 
Entrance Fee--Free to organizations which are members of the Iowa 
Rifle Association; a11 others $10.00 per team. 
Glass Ll. 
PlnZES: 
FJrst pri~, the Shaw Trophy, a bronze bust of Byron, presented by the 
lion. Leslie M . Shaw, value $225.00, and to each member of the team 
a bronze medal. 
S~cond prize .................................................... $15.00 
T ird prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50 
Fourth prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 00 
Winners-
1903-Co. B, 53d Regiment, Waterloo. 
1904-co. A, 63d R egiment, Dubuque. 
1905- Co. A, 56th Regiment, Mason City. 
1906- Co. I, 53d Regiment, Waukon. 
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1907-C'o. I . 56th R<'~iment. Roone. 
1908-Troop C, :!d li. S. Cava lry. 
190~•-Co. I. ~.~ld lh ~i mL nt, \\'aukon. 
1910-C'o. H. i>Gth H C'gimcnt, S ioux Cin·. 
1911-Co. H, i'i ·lth HeJ?;im e nt. Burlington . 
1 91~-Co. D. ;,~d ne~iment. :\Ianchet:ter. 
191::- co. H, fi-Hh Regiment , Burlington. 
Class 1?. 
3 ~1 
First P ri zt', lh t. Cla r lH' Trophy . a siln~r cup presen ted by the H on. A. D. 
Clarki', v::tl\11.' $ 15.1){1, :1nd tO C'ac-h m. lllbl' l' or the t eam n bron ze mrdal. 
Seeond prize . . . ... ...... . . .. ..... . ......... . ....... .... . . .. . ... . $ t2.00 
Th ir<l p r ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
F ourth pr ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~.00 
\\'i n nC'r s-
1903-C'o. B , 53d R<>giment, \\'atcrloo. 
1!l04-Co. A , a~d H.egim .::n t, Dubuque. 
190::i--Co. A , ;j6 th R egimen t , t.l ason City. 
1906 Co. A, 5Gth R egimen t , ~lason City. 
1907- No competition. 
1908-Troop C, 2d U . S. Ca valry. 
1909-Co. F, 54.th R egimen t, Oska loosa. 
l910- Co. II, S3d R egiment, Clinton. 
1911-Co. C, G4 t h R egiment, :\1uscatlne. 
1912-Co. E, 54th R egiment, Cen terville. 
1913-Co. :\I, 53d R egiment, Cedar Falls. 
Ola.ss a. 
First Prize, the Chanlland Trop hy, presented by Colonel Wm. T. Cha nt· 
land, 56th Infantry, and to each m ember of tho t eam a bronze medal. 
Second prize ............ .... ......... ........ ... · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · $10.00 
Tb1rd prize .......... . .......... .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fourth prize .................. · ... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Winners-
3910- Co. M, 56th R egimen t , Cherokee. 
1911- Co. F, 54th Regiment, Oskaloosa. 
1912- Co. E, 56th R egiment, ShC'ldon. 




First Prize, the Hull Trophy, a s ilver cup presented by Captain J . A. T. 
IIull, value $75.00, and to each m ember of tbc t eam a bronze m edal. 
Second prize . . ... .. ............ .. ...... · .. · .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 8.00 
Third prize ..... .. . . . .. . ... · · · ..... . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
Fourth prize ... . . . ... ..... .. · · ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2.00 
Winners-
1903- Co. B, 53d R egiment, Waterloo. 
1904-Co. C, 54th R egiment, Muscatine. 
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1905-:\fajor F. R. Fisher, :i3d Regiment. 
1906-Sc•rgeanl Ross Kenyon, Co. K, 55th Regiment. 
1901-~o c·ompetitfon. 
1908-:\o competition. 
1909-S~rge>:mt Chas. Robinson, Co. C, 54th Regiment. 
191 0-C'o. G, 5Gth Regiment, Fort Dodge. 
1911-Co. J<J, 53d Regiment, Charles City. 
1912-Co. C', G5th Regiment, Ames. 
1913-Co. JJ, 56th Regiment, Sioux City. 
No. 2. "AJJJson Match." 
Open to all company teams. 
Rifll"s, any military; s<>rvice ammunition. 
10 shots slow ftre and 10 shots rapid ftre at 300 yards. 
EntranrC' Fcc Free to members of the Iowa Rifle Association; all 
others $10.00. 
PRT7.F;S: 
First Pri?.l", lhc Allison Trophy, presented by the late Hon. Wm. B. A ll ison. 
Unit('d States Senator, value $75.00, and to each .uembcr of the 
team n hronze medal. 
Second prizC' . . . . . . 50 







. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Winners-
J 903- Scl'g-en n t r. E. Ditz, Company F, 53 d. 
1904-~cJ·grant G. J . .Tensen, Company 1f, 53d. 
1905-Corporal V. Finkle, Company F , 56th. 
1906-Licutl:'nant A. S. Rowen 53d. 
1907-L1eutcnant L. R. Shilling, 54th. 
l 908-Caplnln C. E. Gantt, 56th. 
l 909-Scrgrnnt C. M. Klng, Company I, 53cl. 
1910-C'om pany II, 56th, S ioux City. 
1911- C'ompany II, 54th, Burlington. 
1912-Company D, 53d, Manchester. 
1913-Compnny H, 54th, Burlington. 
No, 3. " Consola tion 1\t n.tcb." 
Open during the meeting to everybody, but prizes will be a warded to 
those who do not win a prize in 
any other individual match at this meeting. 
'l'en shots, slow fire, 300 yards. 
1lifles, any military; service ammunition 
Entrance fcc, 25 cents to members; all ~thcrs 50 cents. 
PRIZJo:s: 
First prize ........... . 
Second prize · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 6.00 
Third prize .... · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.00 
. . . . . . . .. . . • . . 0 ..... 0 .... 0 .. 0 ....... 0 0......... 3.00 
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Fourth prize 
Fifth prize ............... . ..................................... . 
Xo. 4. "Drake )lat~b." 
~.00 
1.00 
Ope n to n·cr~ body. To he l;l\ot at same time as C'omnany Team match. 
Ten shot~ rapid fire at ~00 yarcls on Tar~et D. 
H.iHe~. nny militnry; sl'rYiCl' ammunition. 
Entrance fee. free to membL rs of tht' A~~ociation; all others, $!:?.00. 
PIUZf.::-.: 
Fit·st pri7.C. the Drakl' Trophy, prt"'~C'n l<'d br th<' late General Francis 
Drake, Yalue $50.00, $5.00 cash, aud a bronze medal. 
SPcond prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... $ G.OO 
Third prizl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1.00 
Fourth prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Fifth prizf• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
T\·ro-To ue awardC'd to llHn who ha\'C not hcrctofor~ won an tndi\'ldual 
priz.e at any meeting of this association. T"ir~t. $5.00; scroncl, $1.00; third, 
$3.00; fourth, $2.00; f1fth, $1.00. 
\\'inncrs-
1904- Li<'utenant E. S. Geist, 53d. 
1905-Corporal Y. Finkle', Company F. ;j6th. 
190G-I..ieut<'nant A. S. Dowen, 53d. 
1907-Lieutenant James A. Mars, 2d U. S. Cavalry. 
1908-Captain G. L. Lawson, 56th. 
1909-U<'utcnant J. L. Carlson, 53d. 
1910-Lieulenant D. A. Pruessner, 53d. 
1911-Corporal R. \V. Hall, Company E, 54th. 
1912-Licutenant D. A. Preussner, 53d. 
1913-Sergeant Waldo \V. Walker, Company I, 54th. 
N o . 5 . "National H ille .\ ssocia tion Ma tch ." 
Open during tbc meeting to members or the Iowa Rifle Association only. 
Rifles. any military; gervlce ammunition. 
Distances, five shots slow fire at 200. :~oo and ;;oo yards. ( Subj<'rt 
to change.) 
Ko entrance fee. 
PHIZF.S: 
First prize, the Nalionnl Rifle Asgoclallon Trophy and .. ........... $ :tOO 
Second prize ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2.00 
Third prize ................. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1.00 
No . 6. " l()a u e r Match ." 
Open to all teams of twelve men from each regiment of the Iowa 
National Guard. Limlt<'<l to one team from each r egiment. 
Servic<' rifles, service ammunition. 
Conditions or :\latch-The distances and kinds of fire will be announced 
the morning of the match . 
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Entrance Fee-$10.00 per team to be paid before the opening of the 
match. 
PJUZJ.:S: 
First IJrize, the Klaue r Trophy, presented by W. H. Klauer of Dubuque, 
Iowa, value $200.00, and to each member of the team a bronze medal. 
Se<;ond priz<> .. ............... ~ ................ , ........... ..... . $12.00 
Winncrs-
1911 -;j3d Hc>gimen t. 
191 2-:i4th Regiment. 
1913-53d R egiment. 
No. 7. }1'ifty-third Regiment Company Team !\'latch. 
Open to one team or ten men from each company of the 53d Regiment. 
Service rifles, service ammunition. 
Details tor shoot to be made prior to beginning of competition. 
Entrance fee fixed by the regiment. 
PRLZr;;: 
A Silver Cup. 
Winners-
l902- Company H, Marshalltown. 
1903-Company B, Waterloo. 
1904-Company B, Waterloo. 
1905- Company I, Waukon. 
1906- Company I, Waukon. 
1907- Company I, Waukon. 
1908-Company I, Waukon. 
1!>09-Company I, Waukon. 
1910-Company A, Dubuque. 
1911-ComrJany B, Waterloo. 
1912-Company D, Manchester. 
1913-Company D, Manchester. 
No. 8. FJU)-fow-lh Ueghnent Compnny Team Match. 
Open to one team or l en men .from each company of the 54th Regiment. 
Service rifles, s ervice ammunition. 
Details tor shoot to be made prior to beginning of competition. 
Entrance fee fixed by r egiment. 
P IU7F.S: 
First. A s tlvcr cup and to eacb member of the winning team a medal. 
Second prize ... .. ............................................... $10.00 
Winners-
1904-Company F, Osl<aloosa. 
1905- Company E, Center ville. 
1906- Company E, Centerville. 
1907-C'ompany M, Fairfield. 
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190S-Compan~· :\I. Fairfield. 
1909-CODl)l:lnY D. \Ya~hington. 
1910-Compan~ K, Grinnell. 
1911-Company IT, Durlin~ton . 
1!'11::!-Company II, Burlington. 
Htl::-Company H. Burlington. 
X o. 9. f~ift~ -tHth nc~imc-nt Company Team ::\latch. 
Open to one tN\m of ten from each company or tbe 55lh Rt'giment. 
Service rifll ~. st'rvicl ammunition. 
D etails for shoot to be made prior to beginning of competition. 
Entrance fcC; fixed by the rC'gimcnt. 
PRIZ~S : 
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A s i!Yer cup, nnd to each member of the tcnm n bronze m edal, and to the 
individunl making the b£'st score at kno" n distances and the best 
score rapid fire at 200 and 300 yards, bronze m edal. 
Oon~pany Tca•m, T1·ophy. 
\Vinners-
1905-Company K, Corning. 
1906- Compnny K, Corning. 
1007-Company A, Des Moines. 
1908- Company A, Des Moines. 
1909 . Company M, R ed Oak. 
1910-Company A, Des :\Ioines. 
1911- Company M, Req Oal~. 
1912-Company M, Red Oak. 
1913-Company M, Red Oak. 
IndiviCZ.ual Trophy. 
Winners-
1904-Sergeant S. V. CooneY, Company B. 
1905-Sergeant C. N. Ross, Company K. 
1906--Captain F. S. Hird, Company A. 
1907-Sergeant D. A. IIaugb, Company A. 
1908- Captain F. S. Hlrd, Company A. 
1909-Serge'ant F. L. Beeson, Company M. 
1910-Sergeant R. E. Foster, Company M. 
1911-Corporal T. C. Harp, Company M. 
1912-Sergeant C. 0. Briggs, Company M. 
1913-Sergeant C. 0. Briggs, Company M. 
Skirmish Troph1J. 
Winners-
1905-Musician Ross Kenyon, Company K. 
1906-Corporal James Van Wagener, Company K. 
1907-Private Harry Fife, Company K. 
1908-Gaptain F. S. Hird, Company A. 
1909-Captaln F. S. IIird, Company A. 
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1~10 Ct>rporal Paul lllrcl, Compan~· t. 
I !II I t'lr t Sn~:•·ant 0. ~·r..t><rf:, Company A. 
191~-S<-rii'Ntnt C. 0 . DriKKB. C<Jwvuny ~!. 
l!ll~l l>•·rll•·nnt F;<lwln Wnk< O••lu, Company B. 
No. 10. J<'llty-sb:th Jleglrnent Coml)nny •.ream ~latch. 
Op• n to onr ham or t~n m~n rmm ~nrh company oc the 56th Regiment. 
SPrvlr~ rlflrs, 1:n l<·r uwwuultlon. 
Tl'n ahot.l t.t 300. 500 Anti rtlO yards. with two sighting shots at 600 
yard e. 
Entrance (N• tlxr·d by Lh" rCKim~nt. 
PHILI:K: 
T~lnt. 'l'hr• ~lawn rlty Trophy to bo hc!ld during the year and to each 
mcmb• r ot t!H tcuw a bron:w mrdnl. 
('ompanv Team. Motel•. 
Wlnncrll-
1&0& Company A, :\laJ<Ou C!ly. 
190G 
1907 ('ompnny l, noon ... 
1V08 C:ornpuny II, Sioux City, 
190!1 ('OIDIIDny I, UootH.•. 
1910 Com11nnr II, Sioux City. 
1~11 Compnny A, .\lnMn City. 
1!112-Comp!lny A, 1\lu~on City. 
1!113-Company A, )fason City. 
No. tJ. "Beek ~latch." 
0!1"'' to om• trnm ot Rvt• mc•n rrom each company or the G6Lil Regiment. 
St>rvkr riiiNI, atnlc~ ammunition. 
Ten ahoLR slow Rr• at 600 yards, two sighting sbot.s. 
l~ntmnc•" r~, Oxcd by rt•glm~nt. 
PIU7E: 
TM Heck Cup, orlglnnlly pr<'sentcd to the regiment by W. C. Beek. Won 
by l'ompnny "~'." Algona, and presented lo tbe regiment In 1905. 
Wtnncrs-
l90:i-Company H. Sioux City. 
1906-
1907-Company I, Boone. 
190S Company H, Sioux City. 
1909-Corupaoy l, Roonr. 
1910 Comp.~ny H, Sioux City. 
lUll Comp&ny A, Mn~on C'lty. 
J91~ Company A, 'ln.!lon City. 
191!1 Comrany A, Million City. 
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Xo. t!!. ·•Pen:ent:lge Tests." 
Sen·lct' riOes and ~cn·lcl' ammunition. 
T<BI ".~"- Bt011lJJ Per C(ll/. 
Range- Teo shots at nnr range, 
J::ntran~c:> Ft~>- Tw<'nO·fh·c:> ~I'DIR ror eneh ticket. Open to cwrybody. 
PRI7F. : 
Any onr making n total or ·10 or mor~ on nor one• tlckt't "Ill r<'c~h·" tht' 
Iowa State RIR~ .\t~:~Oclatlon bronze mldal by applying at the rt~ngo 
omce 
Teal ''B"-:'VinriJJ Per· Cent. 
Range--Ten shots nt anr rangr, 
Entraucc Fe~Twenty·llvc cents ror cacll llcket. Open to e'•erybocly. 
PI!.IZE: 
Any on<' making a total or 45 or mort> on t~uy Oil<' tltkf't will r rc<'lve the 
Iowa State Rille Association bronze medal by nppl) lng at tho r~tngc 
omcc. 
Test "0"-0nr rrundrcd Prt· Cr·nt. 
Rangr-Trn shots at any range. 
Entrn~rc Fe• -Ten cents tor each ticket. Open to cvo~ryllOdy. 
PRIZE: 
Any ono making a po~elble score on any one ticket will rccl•lve tbc Iowa 
State Rille Association medal by applying at lhe range omce. 
No. J 3. Battallon Team MnUb. 
Oprn to teams ot twelve {12) men from each hattallon oC the Iowa 
National Guard or ot any battalion or 6Qundroo ot tho u. S. Army 
~tatloned In the state. 
Service rilles, service ammunition. 
Entrance ~·ee.-$4.00 pc.r tearo, to be paid bl'forc tbo opening or thn 
match. 
PKlo'.V.II: 
Firat prize, a battalion trophy, and to each member ot the team a. mcilal. 
Second prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. , ..•... $9.00 
Th lrd prize . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Fourth prize ........................•..•..••..• , •. , .....•.... .... 4.20 
Dl6'rANCB A:I'IJ Kl~l! 01' nHE. 
Ten ehots slow fire at 300, ~00 and GOO yards, two sighting ahot.l at 
600 yards. 
Ten shots rapid fire at 200 and 300 yards on Target D. 
No. J4. ~eglmental Team ~latch. 
Open to teama of twelve (12) men from each regiment of tho Iowa. 
National GuRrd or 1\ny r t>glment of the U. S. Army stationed In the state. 
Strvlce rilles, service ammunition. 
3%8 
J·:ntrnnce Frc--$12/Jil PH tcatn, Ill be J•alll ur•fore the Ojlf·nlng oC thll 
mate b. 
f'IU/IJI : 
!'frat prl7". n ellv• r •·ut•. Hllu,. $1 £0, nn!l to Mrh m~mhcr or the ttam, 
a medal 
~I'NHltl (lfi7C , , •• , •• ..•. s~;; oo 
Trn shnt.s alnw fire at ::oo. Go-t, r,oo. SOO and 1,000 yards. two slgbtlnl 
ahot" nt •iOO, 800 nnd 1.000 }nrd!. 
'J'<·n allots rapid tlrn on TnrgN II at 200 )'&rds and ut 300 rurcls. 
Wlllllr!r&-
190l - Fttty-thlrtl llcgawcnt. 
1901- J.'Itty-slxtb itCichnr-nt. 
100~ l•'lrty·lhlrd lt•·ghno nt. 
190r.- l'lf1NIIxth Ht•J(IWCbl. 
1907-Fltty-thlr<l Hcglmrnt. 
1908- !'l:o romf" litton. 
1909-F'lhy·lhlrd IIIR:Irur.nL 
1910-l•'ltty.thl r<.l ltt>rlment. 
l9ll- l~ltly·thlrd Hr,lmt•nt. 
191:!-l~lttr-thlrd 11~1/lrUCDt. 
lOU-~'Itty-thlrd itPIIWI'Dt. 
No. tn. "Jndhldual ChAmplon~hlp :'llatrh ." 
0Jll'll to everybody. 
gntrnncr F<'n-To mcrub•ra or lhl' lowa RIO.- Association, $1.00. All 
oth~ra. $2.00. 
Srrvke rltlrw, ~rvlr,. ammuniiiPA. . 
Pluna: 
f'lnt prize, the Brookhart Trophy, donated by Colonel !Smith W. Brook· 
bart, and a medal 
Sf'Cnntl prbe ..•••.••.....•. , •• , , , ••... • •. , •.. , .•.... , ...•• , . .... $ 5.00 
Tblr<.l prize . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 4.00 
Fourth prize ... •. , ••••...•.•..•.. , , ...•. ••. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3.00 
Firth prb.c .• .• , •• , , ............ , , , , . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Sixth prize .... • .. , . , ....... •.. , ....•......•........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
DISTA~CJ: A "<D KI:<11 or FfU. 
Teo abota alow tire at 300, 600, 600, 800 and 1,000 yards, two alghUag 
abota at SOO, 800 and 1,000 )'&l'lh. 
Tan abate rapid ftre at 200 and at 300 yarda on Ta rget D. 
Wlnoer--
U09 Sergeant D. A. Preuuner, Company D, li3d Rqtment. 
ltlG-Lirateoant D. A. Preussner, 53d Rea'lmenL 
ltll-Scrct-aot C. M. King, Compan)' I, 53d Reatment. 
1112-l.Jeutenant F. J. Flocel, Jr~ S3d Reatment. 
18lS-Lioutenl\llt D. A. Preuuoer , 5Sd Re11meot. 
,\llJt T \:\T Gt::~a::R.\L'S RI::POHT 
~o. l6. " l n!i.--tol'!l' "•U.c'h." 
0 u to I nspe<"t~ Small .\rmw Practlc.,, Jo• a !'l:aUonal Guud, or 
fonnrr ln~prnors. 
Enll'tln ro Ft•c-Trcc to mcmh~rs: othere $2.00. 
Pruu:a: 
Flnot r•riZ!', gold medal , rr.s<ntro by Colonel \\'. 1-:. II , 'tonoe. late Gcno•ral 
InRp( r tor nf Small ,\rmll Practlctt. 
Second rrtz.e •••.• , . • . • • • • • • • • ••• , , ••..• • ••. , . , •..•. .•. • .. •• • ••. S 3 00 
TblrJ t•rbe ..... . .. .. '.. . ':!.00 
Dli<T.\'<I'r. ,\ '<D It! :'In OF MJUt. 
l'ICtecn ahot· slow lire at 1,000 yarda, two sl&bllnK ahota. 
'Winuers-
1903- l'olonrl W. E. II. ~lorse. 
1904-Colono•l \\', B. 11. Morse. 
1~0:;- CapUlin E. S. Crlal, ti3d. 
1906--Capt:tln E. ~- Gt•lst, 63d. 
1901-~o C:ODIIICtltiOD. 
aos-;:.;o rompetltlon. 
190!1-C'.atalaln E. A. Ringland, !iGth. 
191G-('al•taln E. A. lllnt:land, 5Gtb. 
1911-CRPtaln F. s. lllrd, o5tb. 
1912-('aptaln E. C. .Johnson, 5Hb. 
1913-t"aptaln J. A. Sti'W&rt, 56th. 
No. 17. "J>ows 1\fntch ." 
Open to rt-glm<'ntnl teams. 
Entrance Fe-$6.00. 
llli'TA~tT A'<O CL~58 OP nu. 
Hlghcat tt'nm score nt 1,000 yarda. 
PluZt:ll: 
First prl>e, the DoVol Trophy, preftnted by Colonel William c:, Oow1, 
valuP. $1%5.00, aool to each mem!H'r or the team, a mf'dal. 
St'Cond prl&e , •.••..••........•.................•. •.•......•.•.•. $ G 00 
Wlnncre-
190~ Flfty-thlrd Re11ment. 
1906-Firty-lllztb Rellmtnl. 







AOJL"TA~T GE.SER \L'::i HEPOHT 
l\o. l fl. "l'lbtol lfatt'h ." 
Will h r RbOt :II •urh tliDP (IR lhl' ('OUIU!andlng Omcf>r dlrl•Cls. 
0)>(•0 to <Jif!rcr& iJDII IDlD armNI 1\ llh Llll' JJI.tol who arP mrmhers Of the 
A!J;nd:ulon. and to mrmbrrs or pl~tol clubs amllatr·d '' itll the :-;~llonal 
ltlll• • ,\ssoclnrton or Amerlr'a. 
Bntrance ~·"" Fifty rr·nt• til memur"; nil otht r•, $~.00 
Arm- Thr !Jnltf'd StaiP$ eerv1re pistol. Colts or Smltb & Wesson nuto-
mntlr. l'IRtnl. callht'l·. t~.; length of h3rrrt &3ml' aR IBsn•·d to tbe troops. 
Ammunition Tho service carlrldgc as J•~ucd by thf' Ordnance Depart· 
mr·nt, t:. S. Army, or atnrnunltlon •ultable for Colts or Smith & Wesson 
llotomntlc pistol, cllllbro 45. 
ltUIP' Those J,:O\·ernlng •lmllar matches In the U. S. Army. 
Ten allots tlmPd flrt• ~~ yardR (30 ae~onds to each score or 5 shots). 
Trn allots llnu~d tlrr• r.o ynrrl~ (30 5r conds to each SI'Orr of 5 shots). 
1'en ehota rapid flrt 1:i yards ( 1:; seconds to each score of 5 shots). 
Teo shol!l rBJIId flrr !!r. ynrdA (If> s~ontls to Nlch score or 5 shota). 
!"li.IZUI: 
F'lrst rorlzr>, n ~lln•r t·up, prr·scnted by Colonel Thomas F. Cooke, late 
Gcn•rat 1nu1oc• tor oc Small Arms Practice, a medal anu ..•..•... $ 6.00 
Socoou priZI' . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . s.oo 
'l'hlrol prlzr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
r'ourth vrlzc . . • •.. . . . . .... , • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 3.00 
l•'lflh Jlrlzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....•....................... 
Sixth prlw ...• 
WlnnrrR 
1903-Corpornl H ,J. lllld~man, Company A, 56th. 
1901 l'rlvntr \'. 1-'lnkiP, <.:ompnny Jo', 66th. 
1~10:; St•rgrant R. J Blldeman. Company A. r.Gth 
190tl- I,IP\It•·nant HI\\\ son Warren. lltb t;, S. Cavalry. 
190i' -No comJJclllon. 
190S-LieutE-nnot )I C. :\lumma. 2d \'. S. Cavalry. 
190!1 t,lr•ut~naul ~~ c. Mumma. 211. l.'. s. CB\'alry. 
tno l.I~Ut<'naut ~t. C. Mumma. 2d U. S. Cll\'alry. 
1911 ~aptaln E. A. HIDR'Iand, 56th. 
1~1:!-Captnln E. A. Ringland, ReUred. 
1!113-Llcutcoant Jo'. J. Jo'lnccl, 63d. 
ORDEH Or' MATCHES. 
Shoo lin& will t'Qwrucoce at 6:30 A. lf. each aar. 
On thl' ~omplNion ot pr<'llmlnary practice l'ompetiUon will open. 
No. 1 Company Team Match. 
No. 2-AIIIson Match. 
No. 3-(:onRolntlon !ltatch, 
No. 4-Un•ke Match. 
No. 6-~nllonnl Rifle .Msoclallon lfatcb. 
No. G-Kiaucr Match. 
2.00 
1.00 
ADJL.TA:-;T GE:-<ER.\L'S HEPOHT 
:-;o. 7-:.3d Reglrut·Dl C'OIDI':tny Tt'&m ~lall'h . 
:'\o. ~ 5Hh Regiment Company Team 1\lntch. 
l'\o. 9-55th Rt'~lmpnt Company T~am ~latch. 
No. 10-:.Gth Hr .:lml.'nt Companr Team ~latch. 
No. 11-Bt'rk llntch. 
No. 12-Percenta~:e Tests. 
Ko. 1:J-Battallon T~am ~Intrh. 
No. H-He~mcntal Team Match. 
No. ID-Inul\' ltlual Championship Mntt'h. 
No. lG-Inspector's Match. 
No. 17-Dows' Match. 
'\o. 18-Pldtol !>latch. 
AN!'.'OUNCB~fE~T~. 
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The rules ror comprtltlons published In War Ocp.1rtml'nt Dullclln NO. 
11. April 8, 1914, so fnr as pr:.ctlrnl, will govllrn all mntch!'!, nntl only 
coaching by pairs will be nllowrd. Competitors and othl'rs l.'onnrclt•d 
with the tournament must make themselves acquainted wllh the above 
rcgulatlont~ us wen as with the conditions of cacb mnt~lt In which they 
may be participants. Thn plea of Ignorance or either \\Ill not hn <'nlrr· 
talnrd. 
The trophies In each match shall b<> ht·ld by the winner durtng the nor 
onl)', nnd shall h!' rcturnrd to th!' Adjnt..~nt GrnPrul, Des )lolu~ll. Iowa, 
nt least twcot)' days before tho hel!:lnnlng or the n~xt nnnunl mel'llng. 
Bonds will be required Cor tho return ot th<' trophies. The bronze medAls 
anu cash prizes become the property or tho wlnncl'll. 
All clvUians as well as members oC the orgnnlzrd mlllllu, regular rtrmy 
nod ua''Y arc eligible to compete In the matches open to even body, pro-
vided they shoot with tbc arm und ammunition cnllcd tor In llH• coodl· 
Uooa of the mntch. 
The State ot Iowa will supply l!·nts to all contl'stants frr.- or cbarg,•. 
)lr:>als may be purchased at lbo N.lllllJ commissary nt 3., r~nlJI fn~h. 
Serv1r• ammttnltlon will be tor sal!' by th<' ordnance officl'r on ord"r of 
the executive officer. 
'rbe nnnual meeting of the Ansoclntlon for the election or dlrrrtorM 
whoso terms exPire In 1914, ond for such othl'r buslous aa may comr· hi'· 
foro It, will be held oo August 20th, at such bour as lhc Jo;xrcntlvr~ Com· 
m1lt"" may deslgnatP. Completll reports of the rccelpta nnd dlsbura<'· 
mcnlR of lbl' Association will be r~ndered nt thM time. 
l\IEMDEHSlUP FBES AND DI'ES. 
Intllvldual membership tee ....................................... f l.QO 
Annual dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . 1.00 
LICe ml'mberablo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•..•... . . •• •........... LU.UO 
Company or RiDe Club membership fee............................ G.OO 
Annual dues . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll.OO 
Company or Club membership entitles tht: COmpnny or Club lt·am of 
ten men to all lbc privileges of lodlvldoal memlll'rablp during lhe mrrtlng 
All patriotic cltlzens, rille clubs, ahoollng Aocletles and military organ. 
batlona or the State nrc Invited to become mclllbers or the AJiaoclatlon. 
AlJJGTA~T GE:--.;ERAL'S REPORT 
Per!'-ons or organizations desiring to affiliat e with the Association should 
· addrr f'S the secretary anrl t r easurer, Major C. M. Stanley, Corning, Iowa. 
Me>mbcrs should w rite t he secretan• for r Pduccd prices u pon a rms and 
ammunition. 
LI:F'!'; ME:\lBERS OF THE XATIOXAL R I FLE ASSOCIATIO~ OF 
A:YIERICA. 
Brigadier General Guy E . Logan ...... .. . ....... ........... .. Des ~loines 
Drit:;ad ir-r Gmwral Huber t A. A1l<' n ......................... Cedar Rapids 
Colonel Hal ph P. Howell . . ............ .. ...................... Iowa City 
Colonel Ernest R. Dennett ......... _ ............... .......... Des ;\1olnes 
f.,icutcnanl Colonel George W. Dall .................. .. ... .. . . Iowa City 
LieolPnant C'olon c l Crorg<' L. Garton .. . .. ........ .......... . Des :\loines 
~1ajor Smith W. Brookhart .. .... ........ .. .......... ....... Washington 
Major Ivan E . Ellwood ... .. . ... . . ................... .. _ .... D es Moines 
Major Harry G. Utley .. ......... .. ......... ......... . ....... Manches ter 
Captain )lorton C. i\tumma ..... . .. .. ......... .. _ ... .......... I owa City 
Captain John A. Stewart ..... .. . .... ... .................. . .. Mason CitY 
Captain Clarence E. Scbamp .......................... ... . .... Ottumwa 
Captain Lloyd D. Ross ......................................... Red Oak 
Captain Edwin S. Geist .. .... ... .. ..... ... .... ................. Waterloo 
Captai n Emil C. Johnson .. . .................................... Fairfield 
Captai n Henry F. L ange .. .......... ... ...................... . Muscatine 
Captain George W . Dulany, Jr ........... . .. ... ... ....... ........ Clinton 
Captain Fred s. Hird ... ... ............................... .. Des Moines 
Captain Paul I. Van Order ............................... Council B luffs 
Captain Don A. Preussner ................................... Manchester 
First Lieutenant .John P. King ..................... . ... ....... . Waukon 
First TAeutenant Franlc J. Finccl, Jr ............ . .............. Dubuque 
Secon<l Li('U lenant Karl D. Loos .............. _ ............ _ . . Iowa City 
Sergeant Charlie M. King ..... .......... . .......... ..... ... ..... Waukon 
Sergeant John E .. Tackson ..... . .......... . ........... . ...... Washington 
Charles H. ·Murphy .......... ... .......... . . .. ..... .. ...... .... Red Oak 
E . J. Ktstenmacher ....................... _ ................... Davenport 
Rev .. James .T. Watson ........................ .. .............. Shell Rock 
Ph1111p C. Robinson ...................... .. . _ ... _ .. .... ....... Dubuque 
Julius A. Trawick ............ ......... ....... . .. .. ....... . .... K eokuk 
I.~IFE MEMBERS OF THE IOWA STATE RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 
Honorable Leslie M. Shaw ......... . ........... . .. . .. Philadelphia, Penn. 
Honorable John A. T. Hull .................. _ ... _ ..... D es Moines, Iowa 
Honorable A. D. Clark .............................. . ..... Algona, Iowa 
W. II. Kla ue r ......... . .... . ... ..... . .. . ................ Dubuque, Iowa 
Colonel William G. Dows ........................... Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Colonel William T. Chantland ......................... Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Major Smith W. Brookhart .............. . .. . ... _ ...... Washington. Iowa 
Captain Morton C. Mumma ..... . . . . .............. ... . ..... U. S. Cavalry 
Colonel Thomas F. Cook .. . ..... . ............ ............ HollyWood, Cal. 
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L~\TE ::\IE:\IBER:3. 
Honorable ·wm. D. Allison ............. .. ....... .. .... .. . Duhuqu~. lo" a 
Honorable Frant•is )1. Drnke .. . ......... .. .. . . ... . . C ~ntt. n ilh. lo" r\ 
C. :\1 ST.\:"'LF.Y. 
.l(u j or .55th l:tfcwtry. ~t'Crt toru. 
Au.1ur.\'\l' Gt ::- r.n\ t ·..., On t('t·. G1 ::-- ER.U. OHIIEn:-. ) '-
N u:-.unn 14. J 
ST.\TE OF IOWA. } 
lJcs .:Uoin<..s. I otra. Ht Jlf l' m l1t'l' 1.!, 1!11 ~-
1. Tbe followin~ record of atteudnocc at drills during the l'ix months 
ending J une 30, 1911, is published for the information of nll concerned: 
- ' ~ ~ i 0 (J 
.:; 0 .a ::S~ __!. ~;.!! 
or~:mizotlon l ~l~ ~~ 1 ~~~~ il~ ~ ;;;: - ~ I~ ;: :: I --
F. & .s .. ·---- 1-l I ---1------1------- -------
N. C. S. ----- 5 ---- -----·- ··-···· ----··· Bood _______ ::!l ~G 27 .·16 23.30 S.'i.15 
A ----- --- ---- til :!ll Cl.ll 35.07 :».'iO 
B 77 126 1 i:l.OO 58.11 79.61 
C ==~:=::::::: Gl 2G ~.61 4 .. 1.00 ~1.80 
n ----------- 61 26 G1. 1!1 3'L:l l ~-~ 
1;; ------------ r,:; 2i si .oo <IO. 4~ 11.01 F r,o I :.!:i 00.11 :>6.r.o oo.r.s 
G :::::~:::::: 57 26 61 .81 1 35.03 67.58 
n• ----------- ro o r.r. . .u 57 .11 87 .2r. 
I ----------- 46 26 45.00 33.:\!-\ 'i·L18 
K 00 l ?6 G'.!.3S 4lt.;~ 7!.3.> 
~ ============ ~ ~g ~~:~ ~:g n:~ 11 
--~~:~~~-~~ 781\ 25 "67.35! 40.!!3 I iO.Sl J 
FIF'l'Y-FIFTH I'NF,\}ITRY. 
FIF'l'\-l'OUR'l'U 1 XF .\X'l'l~\'. 
or~ .111i l ll t I on 
-
-- -----1-------F. & ~----·-·\ Hl .. ...... -------::s. c. !-. - - '1 ---- ------- ·------ -------
Hnod 
,,_ :'(1 •l .. ._, ~.1\3 !13. b!l - ... -· -· -· .... 
.\ (ij !!G tl:l.'i•l 
-i.l.::!ti ,; .. 71 -----·-- I G'.!. 1:! I:! . Oi t."i .-10 B 70 :.!il -·-------- (~ . !lfl [t3. Rt l jj . ~10 0 71 2:5 -------- ....... :.!ll HI. :4 42. ~ 1 Ga. eo ll 70 ---------- :.!6 r-.n .r.:1 411. ''l 77.31 I-: ------· --- 0. 
F tn :!G (i"i.ro3 
1').:!1 73.<() ----------- 61.2-'l J0.31 m.SI 0 68 20 ·----------- ·•o GS.M ·11. 1'8 70.fl.l ll ;o -------·- --- Gl 2ti G2.~:J "···~ 'i I. Hl I -----· ··-- ro ~G re.::o 41.:!1.1 f.cl."7 K -----------], 1\7 20 ti:!.~>O -1.3.30 ro.;.(l ---------· 71 26 63.88 6.1.11) 83.~l M .. ----------
Totnl •••• 87() 26 m.07- 4!l.7i 72.5.1 
FlF"l'Y -..<;IX'l'H I.Nl~AN'l'l=tY. 
~: ~- ~s::: :::l :? 1 -;~,: :;,;:~=\=~~=~=l:;;,:;i: l' ~i .. f;i ·~:::::: ;~ ::;: :~:;~\i:;~:l:~;:;;: 
Hnnd - --· · - - · -· • .;~ -
0
·t'·,., -;0·~,1 :;..,· 11 70 :!tl I>:J . I•l ·13 . [,11 &.1.01 
\ 
ltl 21, • ,-., " · ' " '"' · A • • • ·•• ••• ~ ~..., "•> nr, ~ ·••••••••••• '•"'· •!G •'>7.8S 31.2-'1 f.o3.1t:; 11 __ · · ··-- f() •tj 1111 , 7:1 l. o.on •• •• • 
P ... _, - ., , (jj :.!H r.; .!JCI ~. 1r, lil.i.·IO 
-·······-··- II 2' ·IG 00 21;. Hi r~l4. •II < --········ r. "'l •l I .,. "'1 
0 --·-······-- - ,.-:; ""' ,. ·I" n • "0 8'' J) r.7 :!!i I ,,00 ,,. ·• ' ·'·"' D r,., -·• ....... h> -·"' ' • ---- - ---- - r .. J 211 6t.ao :11.28 1}.1 .00 
}~ ::::::::::: r.s 26 roG.84 31.m _:1.~~ ~~~ ------···· 1,.; 211 •c. w r..! . '2 R1.:.:-:1 
F ~.!l :!6 I M.l!'i ~I.M .3 . • ,.. F ---- -------lllio 211 ll:U3 ...... ~ S-1.01 
O - -··· ··-···- llr'• 2G fi7 . s<; 3.1.!12 !iO.ll II ·-··--·-··· 7 ,; !W l'f7.16 r.Q.NI 7ri.l'' 
J( 
--------- --- r.s 211 .w.ss 211.4~ 66.43 II - - ---------- 1,1 !I" .. 1.r. . ~, a1.r.o ,~,_H, ·------- --- rr., !!6 B.i.M f)l).S'l ii .60 I -" <P 
I ----··· - --·· ,.
1 
,. -, .x'S l'>6 3li.M 61 _6 1 \ 1< ··· · -------· {ll :.!G 71.30 .• 1 70 71i.IJI 
1< ---------·· · G: :;ij \ 51 :RS \30.01 5').00 J, -- -------- ~ itJ 2."• 68.-18 oll.iT.! 71l.IU lf ::::::.:::::: ~;8 26 r.u.61 4:~.15 uv.7G l\t ------ -··:: . ~ ..::_ ~ ..!::JL' ':i · 10 
- - --- !-4 ., , 71 . 17 
'l'OtllL---:;;:;; ""iJ 5>1.95 !IS . .C9 65.22 Totul .• • • ,;~ l -
~-~= 
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CO <.> ..... 
c. -
' "' ..-: 
l!· ·<~o . H. • f..:Jrd Iofnntry, mu~tered f;Avrll ~. 1914. llu.od Wtb Io!a otry mustered In 
·'Y '• 1!111. ! lattcry · '.\ " mustered fa February 2, 19H. ' ' 
:\fEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
l'l!lS'l' DE'l'ACmiE~TT. S IW OND DETACHMEN'l' . 
_ _ _ _:j:..._1_o 123 115.731 o._95_j_63_.25--.;.,'------_..:_j_I4/20 / IJ.ss j lo.'is / 79.33 
'I'HIRD DETACHliEN'l'. J:"'OO'R'l'II DETACIDIEN'l'. 
___ 12.'l 121 1 22_·04_ 1 12-00 1 o~ __ .. (6 __ 11 ___ _ __;_f 20 125 11().£6,11.01 165.00 
Frr: I,D HOSPITAL. 
' 3.) 12~ 31.65 I 8.50 126.8.) II 
STRENGTH OF I OWA NATIONAL GUARD JUNE 30, 1914. 
~tutr l.>.'Pftrt mcnt ----·--------
< 'OIIllllllDdt•r Ffr!lt Hri{(Udll una -8-t-~ti·------------------- ---------------
.:Ucrlfc:t I J>r•sw rtmco t ----- .. _ ----------- ----·---- ---------------
Ff1:t)•·tblrll Infantr ____ - - · ------------ ------·--------------------
Y •·······•·······•· ········ 1'1 ttr· fourth 1 o rn n try • •• ____ _ ••• __ _ _ __ ___ _ _ -----------------------
1-'Jftr Hrth Jnfnntr •• ··-·-------------- - -- ------ -
Y • ·· ·-······················-····· 
l'lft r·,f:xth J n fnnt ry •••••• • ---···· ---__ ••• ____ •• _ - -- - --·- ---------











l 1. 7'~~' following changes llave occurred during the six months end ed 
~~:~d~O, l9J 4, among the commissioned officers of the Iowa National 
C0~1l\1ISSIONED. 
FinST UlUG,.U)E, 
Hubert A. Allen Brigade Commander with k t B 
rrotu Jnnunry 1, 1 ~Jl4 . ran • 0 rfgadier General 
10:dwin E. Luc·as, Adjutant General, with rank of Major from :l\,.~ h 
17, 1908. "' .~.arc 
'l'Jmoth) ,J. !\lnlloney, Judge Ad\·ocate, with rank of ::\1 · f 
!!-1, 190u. • aJor rom 1\Iay 
ADJrTc\XT GE)\ER.\L'S HEPOHT 
Elliott E. L ambert. :\lnjor, Quartl'rma:>tt>r Corp~. with rank from Jut:,\ 
16. 1900. 
Clyde H. :\lt·Conaugh), :\Iajor, Quartermaster Corps, with rank from 
Janua ry 1:1. 191:!. 
Ro~ S. \Yhitl c y. Captain. QuartC'rmnstcr Corp::;, "ith rank from Janu-
ary 1. 1914. 
H~.nr~- C. Baumgartner. Captain, Qu:ntt•rmaster Corps, with rl\nk frorn 
January 1. 1911. 
J ohn II. Knucb0l, Captain, Quart~?rmn~ter Corps. wtth rank from J :mn-
ary 1, Htlt . 
Da\'id 8. Fnirehild. Jr., Chi<'f Surgeon, Medical Corps. with rnnk of 
:\Iajor f r c,ni April 11, 1900. 
Smith \\'. Tirookhart. Ordnance lkpartmcnt, Ins pector Smnll Arms Prnc-
tic<'. with rank of ::\lajor from January 1, 1911. 
l'JFTY·'rJllllD 1'\1 \.::\ lH\". 
Louis .J. R ow<>ll, C'oloue l. with rank (rom Jnnuary Hi, '1914. 
John E. Bartl<'~-. C'olon<'l, with rank from April 23. 1914. 
C'harles \V. Cotton, Lieutenant Colonel, with rank ft·om F ebruary 9, 1914. 
J ohn :F'. R a u. Captain Co. C'. with rank from D <'c<'mbPr 14, 190~. 
Richard Newton, Captain Co. G, with ranlt: from Deecmh<'r 1fi, 191:t 
Earl C. Ford, Captain Co. F, with r ank from January 19, 1914. 
Charl0~ B. Uobbins , Captain Co. H , with ranlt: from April 29, 1914. 
Charles Kubias, Firs t Lieutenant Co. C, ·with rank from n ecl'mbcr 14, 
1908. 
Charles R. Willey, First Lieutenant Co. F, with ranlc from J a nuary 19, 
1914. 
H erman C. J ohnson, First Lieutenant Co. I, wllh rank from l~'cbrunry 
28, 1914. 
J. Clarence Grinde, First Lieutenant Co. E, with r anlt: from March 4, J 914. 
W a lter A. :\(eyer, First Lieuten ant Co. H, with rank from April 29, 1914. 
Walte r H. Rollins, Chaplain, with rank of First Lieutenant from .Juno 
2, 1914. 
Charli e :\1. I<ing, Second Lieutenant Co. I, with ranlt: from February 
28, 1914. 
Carl G. Stoddard, Second Lieutenant Co. H, wlth r a nk from Apr il 29, 
1914. 
Sewall ('. Viles, Sccond Lieutenant Co. C. with rank from Jttn«' 15, 1914. 
Fl"FTY·l'O\ ltTII 1 ' F ,\ :'\Tn\". 
Ral ph P. Howell, Col onel, with rank from :\tar ch 20, 1909. 
George W. Dall, I...icut<'nant ColonPI, with rank from May 10, 1914. 
George \V. Dall, :'\Tajor, with ranl< from March 20 1914. 
Charles A. Dewey, Captain and Adjutant, with rank from January 12, 
1911. 
H enry A. Woellhaf, Captain and Quartermastf'r, with rank from Feb-
ruary 6, 1910. 
J ohn \V. Cogswell, Captain and Assistant Inspector Small Arms Prac-
tice, with rank from January 8, 1914 . 
• 
3:16 ADJ liTA~T GEXERAL'S REPORT 
Frederick S. Xichols, Chaplain, wilh rank of First Lieutenant f rom 
li'cbruary 4, 1914. 
Milton II. Guile, Captain Co. K, with rank from November ~4. 1913. 
Earl Le Hoy Hout, Captain Co. D, with rank f rom J:.'cbr uary 2, 1914. 
L E!c Hoy !:>chilling, l•'ir!:i l Lieutenant Co. D, with ranlt from February 2, 
1914. 
Ellis A . Pixley, Fir!:it Li(·utc ttant Co. E, with r ank from :\larch 30, 1914. 
Hobert T. Richard!:ion, Second Lieutenant Co. L, w ith rani<. from No-
vember 24, 191:3. 
Edwin E. Burup, Second Lieutenant Co. K, with rank from ::\lay 18, 1914. 
l'lFTY·FIFTll 1:-I E',\ ~TitY. 
Angu!:l ll. Leamer, Chaplain, with ranl< of F irst Lieu tenant from De-
cember 3, 1913. 
William A. Graham, Captain Co. B, with r ank from Decembe r 15, 1913. 
Walter W. Bulman, Captain Co. H, with rank from D ecember 22, 1913. 
J ohn C. :\[yers, Captain Co. D, with rank from December 29, 191~. 
Charles W. Aikin!:i, Captain Co. G, with rank from J anuary 26, 1914. 
nocbe S. Mentzer, Captain Co. D, with rank from February 16, 1914. 
Clinton J . Cramer, I<'i rst Lieutenant Co. M, with rank from D ecembe r 
15, l!H3. 
James A. Fishburn, First Lieutenant Co. L, with rank from Dece mber 
::13, 1013. 
Clyde C. Dawson, F irst Lieutenant Co. B, wit h rani<: from January 26. 
1914. 
W1lliam E. Kessler, First Lieutenant Co. B, with rank from May 4, 1914. 
CharlC's 0. Briggs, Second Lieutenant Co. l\1, with rank from D ecember 
15, 1!Jl3. 
William E. K essler, Second Lieutenant Co. B, with rank from J anuary 
2G, 1914. 
HFT\'·SIXTJI 1::'\f'. \);TRY. 
Albert C. J ohnston, Major, with raul{ from April 20, 1007. 
Gordan C. Hollar, Cap tain Co. L, with rank from January 14, 1914. 
)li::DICAT, DEPART:\r:~:-.1'. 
John Russell, Captain and Surgeon ~Iedical Corps, with rank from 
Junt• 3, l!ll4. 
Thomas .A. Burcham, Captain and Surgeon :\Iedical Corps, with rank 
from Juno 3, 1914. 
llcn C. Everall, Captain and Surgeon Medical Corps with rank fro1u. June a, 1914. ' 
Prank L. Love, First Lieutenant and Surgeon Medical Corps with rank 
ft·om August 1, 1913. ' 
Edga r Earwood, First Lieutenant and Surgeon Medical Corps, with rank 
from August 1, 1913. 
.ll'rnnk D. 1\:cnnedy, First Lieutenant and Surgeon :\fedical Corps with 
rank from May 6, 1914. ' 
Roy W. Smith, :b'irst Lieutenant and Surgeon Medical Corps, with rank 
from :\lay G, 1914. 
Al J.Il' T .\:'\T l 1:~1:1~ .\L'~ HEI'UHT 
1 ~ 11 \\a rcl ~1. S ho.: han. F i n n Li C' Ill o.: n n nt anti ::-;llrl.!•' on ~Tcdi eal l'•'~"P~. "lth 
r.wlt f rom ;\lay IJ. 1!'11. 
.J amr~ G. :'.l .ll' ra e . F l r :-.t I.i..•H t• n a nl and ~ur~' un ~h,dh:al l'orp~. "ilh 
ra nk t'rnm ~l ay ti. I f\ I L 
.J amL ~ ~ Cnt:mc- t·. Fit'"'t Lh• ut~.-nant :\lid ~ \II'IZ •'D n :'lh'dkal l'ot·p~. \\ith 
r ml> fn,m ~lay li, 1!1\4. 
.JalllP!" ~t. l'• t : l':-., l<ir~t Li <'Ut t t.an t aud ::-;ur:.!\\lll ~l· ·llkal H• ~ r\1' t \u·p~. 
' ' ith rank from ~lay •:. l ~ l ·L 
J: ernnrd g_ Pa rk•~ t·. Fir;; t l. i,•ull'uant :\It dkal n,•:-; ,-. r\'~· t'tli'P:'. "itlt rank 
from .\Jay 6. l~•H. 
Ill 'T\1 , lll!U':--. 
HPnj·unin Hu:-. '• SU!!L:, Fir:-.t Lit-Ulf'm1nt :uHl \ c tin~ l k n tal Sur~t·nn, \\ith 
t'allk from :\1ay t:, Hil l. 
TO\\ n~• nd .\. l't•ar:-:on . F ir::-:t Lit utt' n a n l :mel Ad in~ lkntal ~m·~t•on, 
"ith rank from :\l ay li. Uti I. 
llnro'cl .\. :'\l t: \\'illiam..:. Flr-;t Lieutl'tll'\lt t and _ \ !'t i n~ D Ental ~~~r~t-on. 
with ranlt from :\lay ti. 1!111. 
FIELD ARTl LLEH Y 
JI ,\T11:ny "\.'' 
<: cor~·· \\'. llulauy, Jr .. ( ':lpta in. with ralll\ f r o m F cbn"1ry 2:1, l!l l l. 
.Jac·ob E. Brandt, Fir~l LiPult•nnnt , wilh ra11k frnm July 14, 1911 . 
IJO:-.:Oil AilLY lJISCTIA fH;I•;L> ltl•~S J GNI!;D. 
Ill f) ·TJ!IIlll 1.:'-1.\"-THY. 
April 16, 1914, Louis J. n.owt 11, ("olonc·l. 
Fcbruarv 23, l!ll4. Joh n P. Kin~. First Lit •ntenanl Co. 1. 
)lay 7. 1914, J <>~sP G. L1 wis. Fir"'l Lit•utrnanl Co. D . 
)lay :?:!, 1914, H.alph 1 ·~. K Pnt, Srcond L h•utPnant ('o. F . 
. Jmw li, l!JI 4, Li a l 1>. ltos~. Sl'c·oncl Lieutenant. Co. C. . 
l ' ll ~l'll - 1 O l . Hl'll I :>; F\ '\ ' lllL 
;\lay 9, 191 1, I•'n•tl s. llo lstecn, · Lit"Ul t•nanl Colo n el , honorallly <llH· 
c·har r:ed b~· reason of c>:\Jliralion of rommiRl-II0!1. 
April 6, 1!11·1, GIPnn <' ll ayn <'~, :\fajor. 
May n. 191-1. TlHJJilll' 1'. Hollowell. :\Iajnr, ltoi\OI':lhly diHchargPd hy rca· 
son or C!xp iralion of 1·omml~~ion . 
January 7, l!H4, Emil c. J ohnson , C'aptaln nnd A ss lstt\nl I n~pC'C•lor 
~mall Arms Pracl kt•. 
Jnnuary 2::. 1!114, ('ltarks A. D CWI'Y, Capta in ('o. D . 
April 21. l!H4, J•'rnnlt LP Bron. Captain ('o. L. 
J•' ph r uary 1a . l!IH , William P. SlH r·loc·k, l•'h·Ht Lii•ut r nanl ('o. L . 
.March 2:J. 1914. l•;clward 1•'. Tltomai"~On, l<'inH Ll !•tll c nant C'o. I~ 
~Jay 4, 1!>14, ( ' ly<ll' <'. noyct>, Firsl Lit·ulcnanl Co. K, c·ommlAHion rr-
\'okcd acc;ount r c movnl from ~tale . 
31!< 
F•l•ru ~ ry 1~. 1!111 , J olw c·. ;\() c r~. ! 'n l• t.l!n t 'o ll, c·ommb~lon r••\'l)k•·t.l 
ac:touut l•hys kal cllsnhlllly 
April 13, 1~11 l'aul I. \'an Ortl•·r, l 'aa•t;tlu Co. L . 
Fd>rtlar)' '1, 1911, On ll le Ir. Yatt~. t'lr t 1,1• u t• naul ! 'o. 1:: 
t'•·brunry 1~ . 1!114, ~;d-.n ••l II III W!t•n , F'lrH u~ut•·nau t Co. D. 
\r•rll ~0. 1914, l'l h llnn J t ' r,unH, Flr· l Ll••ut enant C'o ~I 
.\prll ::<., 1911, l ' lnh• t ' 113 \\ IIOU, l'l n~t l J •utcnaol Co. Ll. 
Jun•• ~i. 1(114, W. 1-:d\\:lrtl F:,·nr•s Flr•t J.lo•ut• nant and llatt.:lllon Ad 
jutnnt 
Januor) 18, 1!111, Jnhn II Jo'hu.llr·y, Jr., S <cond l.i•·utPuant C'o. fl. 
April ~0. 1!111 Jnhu I( Kd•u Re1~nul Lie ut~naut ('o. C'. 
;\Ia) I, 1!111, Fr r1 \\' C:ut·klr !icrnnd Lh ut~nant C'o. G. 
~lny !!, 1!111 , Vr.ouk ll \\'lu·r·l e r, l',q>l;•ln C'o. J 
April ~~. 1!114, Hll\ I' \\'ak• ·m.on , Jo'irKt Llrutcnunt C'o. F. 
A11rll 10, 1914, llr111nld Jtlhn HIIHo , S•·•·ond I.II'Utl'nanl and nattnllon Q M. 
C'ouunl••nry Oftk• r, rnn111ol •ion r• \'Okl'd pl'r rPc·omnH·ndntlon lo;xamln· 
lnR llonrd, nrrnunt rnllnrt• to UPIJrtor ror t·xamlnullon. 
Jun n G, 1911, ('hnrlt·~ R C:rnnl, ~lajur. St•conu Dctac·hrn('nl llospltal 
l'urpH. 
I?• hrunr) 7. 1!111. Wllllutn II . 1~1\lon, Plr:ol l.lc·utenant nnd Surg~on, 
!'UIIUIII"!.Ir•n 1'~\• nkc•d 111'1'1111111 1'1'1110\'UI (rum Htut<•. 
Ill Thr folluwlnt: l'llalllll'l htll'l' ocrurrr·il In thl' orgnnlzalloo or the 
Town Notional Unnrrt· 
'tf 1\-• flftUr• 1'1 \\lU\-. 
C'mnp!IIIY II , l'<tl.or H.tJol<l s, .\Jlrll 2,, 1911. 
llnncl, Ma.on I'll.\. ~~~~~ 7, 19lt 
i Ill U \f:TU U Hl . 
IIBII~ry " ,\," ('llnlon, Vcl•rllclry ~. 1!11~ 
\ll' STER Ol'T, 
tIt n •ruum 1'\J \\lit\· . 
('ompuny II, ('111111111. l'cllrunr)· ~. 1914 , 
llnnd, Oi•JI \lolcw4, \prll 10. Hllol . 
1 \' Lt'ave~o or all. I!· nell ttrnntl'd . 
• Ul'\•tU& HTII 1'\t \:\'IJl\". 
t'lydc• (' IIOJrl•, l•'lrst l.lc•ul••nnnt C'll. K. ror ~b month,, to date rrom 
l''l•llrunry If>. 1"14. 
:uo 
l'n11 I \'an Ordl'r. Caplnln Co. I.., ror ,;l'l:ty clny~. t o dntt• front Janunr~ 
::;... l!U-i 
t:o,., rt:• ' \1 ('a~tl•·. 1 'nptnin (.'o. E. for thlrt~· days, to dat~ !r"m Ft•llrunry 
I , 19H. 
Jny ~1 . Kilbourn!'. Flr~t Llentl'nant ('.., L. for fifllot n tln~·a to dntP 
rrom January 11 , 19H. 
Gt•nr~:c .\1. Tt•rd, 1-';rst Llruten:tnl. Unllallon Adjutant, for thirty dD)'R. 
to d:tte rro m Jnnunry ~0. 1914. 
l'o11racl F Helbig. First Lieutenant. Unttnllou Adjutant, ror thirty clnya, 
to dull• from June lii. 1914. 
\lt;mr u. uu• \UT\U. ' T. 
Donald :\larrn\', :\lajor nnd Surgl'on, for two mnnthl', to dille fNill 
Junt• l. l9H. 
11.\nKRY 01 .\.'' 
Ol'orgt· W. Dulan)·, Jr .• Captain, ror one• monlh, to dati' trom Juno 3, 
.1914. 
EXTENSION OF l,EAV~;S QRi\N'fEJD. 
t'lt1'Y•I Wfll I~I'A~Tin'. 
George M C'a~th.'. Cn 1>taln Co. E. for tlrtc•1•n dnyc;, tn dnt~ rrom Murch 
l. 1911. 
\lr.OJ('AT. ur.r \RT\Ir'<T'. 
Thomu i\. Burcham. First Llculrnant, for ~lx month~. to dntl' rrom 
January 7, l9H. 
LEAVES EXPIRJo;O 
Firat Ltr·uteuanl Lou E. Clark. C'o. I. February :!, 1914, 
rln'\'•riiTII l 'fFA~TBT. 
Firat Lieutenant W. Edward Evan , Rnttnllnu Adjutnnt, June 1:1. 1914 
Major F. , S. JohnMn. Chaplain, January 1~. 1014 
Firat l.lt·utenant Jay ;,\f. Kilbourne, C'o. L. January 27, 1014. 
\IIJI'T\:o;T c;~;s~:R \1.':> lti~POHT 
v. llf.C E \:-iF. II 
l.l<>ollcnont I'OI• 11<'1 Monll'y 1: l!anry. dl~d July li. 1!114 
l'rhat" l.oul~ M OhiRl'D, C'o .\, dlt!d June I l!tH. or apprndll'ltla. 
Rflll•Dnt C'olllus 1'. ~:mrl'l!ou, 1:0. G dltd J:mnar) ~o. 19U, as 
rt,.ult or roll .. a:r ncdolent 
::l~rt:Minl E !"laude I'•<IR<', l'o. 11. tllrd April 1. 19 H, of J•ll• umoulu. 
l'rh·atf! Andre" Jrthnson, •llt•l Jahunry 1~. 1914, of rh~umntlem . 
VI Ill at•t·flrdtulf·r• with S~r·tlnn :04, Ho I!Uiatluus for th~ IOI\:l. Nntlounl 
Ounrd, llli< 111\1111 of thll lnllu'll I nit nmr. r• nn• r•lucNl on tlw roll or re-
t! rt•d nfn•'MII 
~11\jtlr l•'rnnt. It l•'l•h"r lloru JUIIII 20, 1857. 
St·rvl•··· 
l~nllato•d l'u. II, Hh I. :". 0., .1111~ ti, lHSS. A11110lntl'd SPrgeant ,July 26, 
1~90. ll••ruiul l.lo•ul• 111\!ot ,.,. ll, 4th I. ~. C, July 1:1, 11\Yl. J<'lrat !,leu· 
lo•nnnt C'u It, lth I 1\. ll, Janutr)' 2:., IS~2. Trun•f•·rrcd to lst ReRt. 
.\Jirll M, I Mil~. I:Uptulto l'o. II, hl I. s. C, Urtol><.r ~7. liW3. "aJur 181 
I. N. II \luy :?4, IK't '\lu~to·ncl out Juno• 2 ll\98. ~lojor 49th lo,..·a 
\'olunt· "f \lay 21. l~U~ \tuPtcrert .lun•• ~. lli9~ .. \lu~t. red out :\Ia)' 13, 
ISh. :'llnJur 4~th I S 1: , \larc·b !G, J9uO T• rw ••xplrcd Mardi 26, 1906. 
\lajor 63rd lnfRntr), Mar<"h :!G, 19Qli. .\lojor and Ordnaol.'e Otllcer. Ord· 
nt~n<•' lltltnrtmcut, Juh 31, IDOll. llonoraLh dlsrhar;:~d J'H G. 0. No, 
!2, 1113, to d11W llcruutKr 31, 1813. 
\tajnr ll"riKrl ~;. llndlr), Doru ,\prll 6, bi.;, F.nlbto:d Co. G, 4th 
I. N Cl , ,\J•rll 1&, I g, 'l'nullif<rred to r.!d I0\\11 \'olunteen~. llu•ttrul 
In Mn}, 2r.. lliU • ltutl'rtd out l)ctober 30. lS~\, at Des ~lolnea, Iowa 
F:nlbtctl June :!0, !ft, ('" G. 6~<1 I. :-.· G Dlachnrged June ~~~. 190%. 
~;xplratlon uf trrm. l:nllstetl Junt' 21, lliC:!, Co. C, r;:d 1. X. c Dls-
rllaracd Juuo :!1, l!o03 ~:xJ>irallt>D or ~ull8tment. ~.nllstcd July 7, 1903. 
l'u (J, 66th I. N t: .\JIImlutcd S r.;•'.llnl SrJ,>ttwbel' 1, lM:l. Olsdtar&ed 
• \prll 16, 19111. ao-count J•rrmar,..nt r•Jtuwal from Hatlon. Enlltited July 
19, 190:t, I'll 1', r.5th I N. t: AropolniNI Rl'gt "s~tt. :llajor July 20. 1905. 
Arr>olnlt·d llattnllnn Qu~&rtcrmaH~r Comrullll'ary Olllrt>r 55th lofty. Odob<!r 
:11, 1907. AI>J•olnto d s~, On•l 1.1. utrnant and nottallon Quartermaster 
l'ommlnary Offlo'<'r 6!;th lnfnntry Ocfoh;:·r :ll. 1907, Appointed Firat Lieu· 
trnnnt nnd Jl:ttlltllnn \djutunt G~th I nrautry. ~lay !!4, 1909. Appolntrd 
:'111\Jor and t:<>mmluar~ ~·trs\ llrlgndl! Juun 1. 1910. nonorabl)· dla· 
dtarl(t•ll JICf U (), :"o, :::!, l!ll!l, lo tl:tle D~>e<•mb• r 31, 191~. 
~41 
Grnr rol Orl'lr·r~ } Sumbu 1;;. 
I. Major Ed" In E. L!H'U, Quorr~rmauo·r l'otp!l, Is lwn by do tatlfd 
and assl~:n1 tl to dut~· as ~<nn C) ln.: offi<"H for t•ll nr.:anlzatlorut <'>f thl' 
o3d and oft h reltlment11 of lnfantr}. nlso f••r thn ~~~ and 3d nNar.hm~nts 
llospltol t':orJ>3 a11d Battery A. 
II l'artnln G. ItA) Logan, .\cllnr; Quatrt<'rmaster' l'nrp& Is hrrrbr dc-
tnll~>d nnd ll!sl...:n~d to du l' lUI ~urw\·ln:= omt"''r for all urannhnllooa of 
tlu .. r,jth aud 56th r~glm~nu ot lnfantrr. nll!<'l ror Uw t'leld llo~pltal and 
lhr l!t nnd ~th D~tarhml'nt.>; Hllllpltal Corps. 
Ill t:ach or Fl'l!() or.h~HII ... i(j proro•cd 10 •arb I'OIIlJl.ony Illation of th~ 
or.-:anl1atlon@ to "hlrh titt'Y hnv~ bc(·n n••ll!:nr·d, Jo:nvlrJK Hut '\loin•~ ~~~ 
110on nttPr :-11'\'tmbu 1, J!H 4, as po•slblr. gl\log to l'arh orl(anlutlon 
c·ommnndrr 111 l.•a&t 24 hours' nut II'•· of th< limP that ho· "Ill llo pr~·~•·nt 
·•t o'OITIJ•Inoy 11li1tlon to make ~ourHy or nll mlllt<trY ttropcrty which mny 
bo pr~~rntrd tn him ~~~ unservlct ablo• nr 111t~ult14blo•. llc,> 'II Ill ordl'r whnt 
lmmrtiiBII' dbpoRillon ~hall b~> wutlr or aurh llttlfll'rl)• n• t11 t'Ondt•mnrd 
nnd 'IIIII lmnu·dlul<'ly rl'ndl'r r!·portl' on ~81111' to lhiM clrJmrlmt>nt tor thl' 
tu•tlon or th~ St'<'rl'tnry of Wnt. 
IV ('ompony C'omnutnclt•rs will hnvr all prOJH rty for whh•h tlwy 11rl' 
urrountnble at lbc Armory Thc•y will stpArate Mttdt proprrty n• tlwy 
clr· lrl' to cllaplay tor lbo arUon of lhn survt·ylnlt omrl'r and will prr 
part t<tparntr. llstJI of all !<lll'h property rntrrlng only property of nnn 
l'laulnt·;otlou em t'BCb list. auc11 as :III'dlrnl , Subst~tPnr<>. Qunrt!'rmostrr 
Ordnan<'<', de. 
\', .\II fil'ld, ~tall" and noo-eommiMiouro stull' omr<·n havln& propr.rty 
"hlrh Uu y tle~~lro to dbplay ro the sur,·r·)·lu" omc"'r 111 llllftt rvkl'llble 
••r unsullfthlc "'Ill ltntnctllat<'IY nntlfy tht• Adjutmot <lrnf'r.ll b) !~Iter, 
lnl'lf)!!lllll th<'n•'ll lth a lbt of aurh propr·rty. 
lly ordc r of the Oo\ rrnor 
n&-.r:~~~r. Oal>lafl. } 
:-llliBU 16. 
OIIT R l..<li'IA'I , 
1'111• A!I}MIIInl 0• "' r<JI , 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
AI>JlnA' r nr. .. uAo.'ll Ori"II'J:, 
ll"• JfOf•u•, /OlCfl, Oclob~r 1!7, 1911 . 
In &~()<)rollin~ 'll l lh lbc rrcomm•n•lntlona madl'l In Circular No. 3, 
\\'ur l>o·ttartinent Division, llllltln Atfalr11, Washington, D. C., F~llruary 
:!6, 1911, for thl'l purpo1w or continuing tbe lht•or<'tlral lnatrucll•>n of tbo 
om~cu. th~ corrc~pood~nl'u ~ebool Ia b"roby anthnrlzl!d, r~vl~l'd and ton· 
llnur!d . Th" achool year will 1torL 1\'oveml)f'r !At nnd t·D•I M11r~h 31At of 
•nrh year. Th" ohj~ct or tbe Krhool lmlng to nmJ•IIfy th~ military education 
or omrtra: to IIY&t•·matltr! tllclr tbcorttknl I nAt ruction: to &void unn•·ce• 
aary dupllctllloo or work already arcowpll•hod; to provld~ etlrttncatoa or 
\1 Jl T \S1 GF.St:lt \J;,.; m;pnltT 
11 r11tldPI,.) "'' r• prull<lhnC) hash •nllllllll·<l tnnlotnln nncl k<'~IJ. r••·nrcJ 
nf tho• prof Slhn:ll llln~~ Of o!ll • nl 
11 Tho v.orl< 0 the "'boo \II I t.nntlnuo uodrr tlw EUI'Cn·talon aool 
0 <111(~0( nf thoJ 8 lllllf (1181• 1\(0f (IJ8fro)l'(olf on o)lltr \\Jtlt thP :it.llt', 
Tho• !'t nlor ln81"'Ptor ln tru• tor lw ho ro t.y n•qulr"'l Ill ko:(·Jo n com(olt·t~ 
Hrorol or the c:oun ot lnwtr 1 tl1111 Jolli'IIU d l•) ~acb oftlCI!r ou<l the bl.llDlllnk 
att~tlno cJ I·) eoao h umr• r In c3ch •uLJL'<t, arul to mako ret•ort to tbla clt.~ 
1111rtnwnt v. lthl 11 rltlrt) oiA)tl .otto, thr "'""' nr ll.lld srhool yo•ar sho"·ln~t 
t ho• 1':' IIC rhl R\'<r,tk• attDhu,d Joy o llfh Oft! t r, lor (IIJbll""tiOn tu the C'OUI· 
mluul fur their lnlortoatlnu 
Ill. 'I hi' t'OIIf ,, n! tu~\o not lou 1\ Ill lo!ln" l'lo;cly thul pn·•rrtbl'd In 
utol l'(n·nlar ,'\o, 3, of tho War II<J•:&rlment v. ltb such modlftc~tloos or 
addlllonl! !IJ will 111~1< .. I!Jllll ftltltahll! for omrf'l"ll or tho• lo\\A Guard. ThP 
!'o•nlnr tn~ 1,..o·tur·lu rru t••r will, c.•• h \'cllr t•r~tourc a atho·duh• or the work 
lu t.r1 111·1'1ur!IH'ol ol•rrlng thal scho•rl )t'o<r V> caolt class, which echn•lnle will 
j,., JtUhll~h•"'l to tb l'ommnurl lo)' i·lro111Rril frum the rlri'IU'lllltlll 
1 \' 'I be follu" tng r ,;rrlllllond D8 to or. c.r1 r<•1ulco d to pur11uc thla 
o·tlftnlt' ul •tndy unrl suLrnlt replle• tu qut•tl<mH or eolutloo• to proiJINns 
·Ill Lt• trlrtly R•lhrro•l to. 
1 ·.,•oncla. J.lruto n •• ut ('olon Is, Thr• .lucJ~;e \dvO< a to•, The Inspector or 
Amnii Arrua l'r.r ctlc·••. Ja uJ•tlunnl. 
\htjura, C'ntotahu, Vlr~t t.l~uto•nauUI and J'lp~oncJ J,leutenant,, Is l'ODI· 
loUifory, 
om,··m ur tho <lunrt•·ruruto-r C.:nn•s. lte~tlult'nt.al and nnttallon Quarttr· 
JIIR~II·f'lt nrt<l ('OIIIIIIIKHnrJ< II 1\ Ill t'tktltllt• •II (•l;tl o•OUfdl' pTOVi<JI'oJ fOr Offirtlr~ 
11! llfl' Quarto rtllbMIC·r'R t'ur(IB, 
om.,.,r8 ul the M <II< ut cor1•s aro• nul to l>'l lndud!'•l In Utili cour;m, aut,. 
••·r1utnt molo r8 \1 Ill "" tlt•lrttnhUil•·ol fur tho lr lnstru•·tlon. 
\'. 'l'hr ruthtl: "" ••ndr fiftujtrt "'Ill ho• llfst·d on lhe following ~r· 
(·r.ntagt•: 
95 tu luU exrcll• ttl 
:tn lu ~1:; ,., ry l!o>ool 
1!5 10 !lol J:Ot~<l, 
~o tu sr. A.lllfn~tory. 
;r, to 110 fair, 
70 to iU t•Oor. 
llelo\\ ~ 0 bad. 
omc< 111 ""lulro~l to purEue courao or I oM ruction, who fall to comrrly 
\lith t ht• JlrOII~Iun" 11! I hit Olf•IH ur II ho tall tO P,~SI II 8.'\ti~[O.ClOry &'radl! 
aa htr<'ln &pcclftC'I 1ucept as ht•l't'tft r •l<l•lnln••dJ, will be required to 
ap(W'ar IM•foro• 11 llo:ud for an c:~.nrulnntlon ronrin~ the u .. mc course 11lnch 
tlli'Y v. trll to tal•• and It llwy th•·n ftll to nltllln Huch grud e. tbc noard 
"Ill ro~eornmcuol 11 h:1L fnrthor nctlou ahoulcJ be: taken. 
llniCPr• t•aulng 11 E:lllsfao tory grn•lo In all uccpt one or t"Ao 1111Ljecu. 
v. Ill, ut•nn nppllmtlon. bl• &11111\1 •I to take Ill• the "ork In lbn D4'Xt higher 
gnttl11 111lh th<• urult·rstnn•llng th:ll thry "'Ill al110 makl! up the work In 
"'hleh tht'} railed. 
omcen paulnt; Mtl•fartor! ~trade o r a crn•lc of goorl v. Ill be Issued n 
tt•rtiOrtllo' o! prolldrn~) In tho work 0! lhrlt cllLIU, 
Otlk rll paF~ing a .:rn ''' olf 1 ,, ~O<•d 11il! bt '""'''a "rtiOt'lll• 011 r>ro 
tlrl< nr} " lcb h I nuth• rlz.o 1 ;o pr· . nt to tbr u.nrd !or "'~'t • brn 
tnklno: cxn lnulloa !or rrun :lon t n•1;t biJb r romml !on !rom that 
• 1!1 at tluc -urh grad "a ~rrurtd 
om • rs passing ll J:l'nole ur nc II n1 11'111 ~ rnrrlcd on an ho110r rnll 
nod 11111 ~ r• commcnrl 1'1 to ~~ ,; r.•~Arr of War lor tommls!lon In 
I !' \'ohrntrr rs In thv r •l.t tl~b<r ~radc thAn thst h•M In tho :\ftll••nal 
(;u,tr<l Dlfrl niBo lssurol .1 r rtlfir•lfo• n( prnnd~nr)' fnr \Ort~r·nlatlnn lO 
JloaroJ \\hen tai(\O~ PJ[:JIDJillllOO rur lru:not!On tO 0 \1 bJ&hH romniJ8• 
11lno from that bdd at Lim(' ~Utb rnd •u Ktllrt\1 
ll>· Onlrr or tIll' (;o\L rnor: 
CIKCl'I \II 
:>;l)ltlr.t I 
Gl'\' t: LOG,\S, 
Tbt \djutsnt Gtnrral. 
snn~ m· 1011 '· 
,\lloll~l\'t t;E.\11.\L • On h il, 
/1!1 .lfoio t, /0100 II I• 'r ~'. 1~11 
In aro orol.1nrr• \\ lth thl' tom\I,JnuM ol paragrat•h 3, G. 0 No 1~. \ , 0 0., 
Oo tohrr 2i, 11111, lilt' !nllol'lnc NUr~ of lu•truNhl~ fn hool yrar 
l'tl 1-19li> nre beret) prcs<rlh<d: 
ll.\Sil' COI'RS!·: 
th r: Ll•""' ra \\'rn 
:->Ifni ut OllltTr~: .\II t':qJIAinR nrul 1.!+ Ill< 1111018 \lhO hlh• IBih·tl to 
o O!IIJilt to H:lli~C;wturll}' R 11lcnll3r ronr~~e In 1oa>l )'Cllrt; all candldatr• fur 
comml•~lnu anol 1111rh non mmml .. lonod ofllr<n •• our bo ~l!!ttod by 
Hro,giOI•·IltOI Comnmndrr11 IIR l"''llhlt Mln•lltlat 5 for prornolloo to rom· 
ml•slon. 
:;t•nr~:t'TS ~:-on srm:uru: ol' u::>sosll 
lnf.fllt ry Drill Hrl!nlat honK: Non ntlrl•r IS, 9·1:., 16 2~. 23·:9 Iowa 
\lllltnn t:Odr {1:, U Sn I, 1~111 fthrl llum~ StatiOlr l:ourt.llortlnl 
l(l. 0. :o<;o 3, 1910 t; :o<;Q\', 30~Ill't 5, I~ G-1!. 
~. curft) nnrl lnform:rtlun: 
H•·o omnaiHMnrr. And Patrols. 
13-ID, ~0-!!fo, 2i.Jao. :l. 
A·lvam·n l:uordt, llr~r t:u .. r.lt. Uult••lttt, 
('I'Ht Boob, lll.H. and ~'.SRI liN'. 
Small \rrus J.'lrlng O:.lallnal, Jan. 3·9, IO.IC, li~l. U.\0,11 Feb. 6. 
,\olmlniMrallnn : Artll) Jtrgulnllou~ nncl Ro·~ulatlona lor the Organized 
\IIlii In: l~eb. G 12, 13·1!1, ~0 !!r.. 
:Mar.u•l of lottrlor Guard Dot7 Frb. ~;.)f.tn:b t )larcb ~11. U·IR 
~lllltary C'Mrc~J•tJutll•nt·c: ~lero·b 19·~&. 2631, 
YEAR "A". 
T~n l.el!l!One: 
Sturlo·nl Offiro·ru: All :\l11jor~. rattlnlne and J,ler•t•oauta • ho b•n rOm· 
(II t•·cJ eallsfactnrll> tho rollr&l' ~.\" In rr.:~r durlnr thft l(hool yn.r 
1!113-1!11•1. 
A l}JUTA~T Ol:JXER.\L'S H.EPOHT 
Scn.H:ns ,\xn ScJJEJll'LE or LEssoxs. 
Field Service Hc~ulations combined with problems and s im ila r pr ac-
tkal wor k (F.S.R 1913) Nov. 1-15, Art. II & III; Nov. 16-30, A rt. IV to 
Outposts; DEc. 1-15, Art. IV to end; Dec. 16-31, Ar t . V; omit paragraph 
176; .Jan. 1·15, Art VI; .Jan. 16-31, Art. VII; Feb. 1-15, Art. VIII. 
Military Hygiene n\·ood hull) and S hoes and Car e of F eet (G. 0 . N o. 
26, W. D. 1912): Feb. IG-28, )1arch 1-l;J, 16-31. 
YE AR "B" . 
Ten J_,essons. 
Studen t Officers: All ;\fajor s, Captains ancl Lieu tenan ts who have 
.!ompleted the Course "A", 2d year during school year 1913-1914. 
Suo.JECTS .AXO Scrn:our.o: OF LESSONS. 
FJPld Service Regulations as pr<'scribed for year " A", except that prob-
lems Instead of questi ons and answrr s w ill be resorted to w her ever pos-
s ible or practicable: Xov . 1-15, l G-30, Dec. 1-15, 16-31, Jan. 1-15, 16-31, Feb. 
1-15; Art. IX (F.S.R.) Combat, Feb. 16-28; Ma p Problems ~arch 1-15, 16·31. 
POST-GRAD UATE SCHOOL. 
Ji'i ve Lessons. 
Student Officer s : Colonels, Licut rnant Colonels a nd Major s who desir e 
to take a post-grarlnate cou rse will immediat ely notify the A d jutant 
General. 
Subject: Tactics, T ext Dool<, Technique of Modern Tactics, Bond a nd 
:\lcDonough. To l>c studied in conjnn r tion with map \)roblems. Refer e n ce 
hooks : I.D.H., l<'.S.R., and S.A.F.R. 
A specia l course is being prepared for Br lgacle, Regimen tal and Battalion 
Adj u tan ts. also fo1· all officer s of the supply depar tmen ts. 
GUY E . LOG A N , 
Dy Order of the Governor : T he Adjuta,nt General. 
THIRD BIENNI~;\.L REPORT 
OF THE 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
Relating to Its Operations 
From July 1, 1912, to June 30, 1914, Inclusive 
Together With a R ecapitulation Covering the Period 
From July 1, 1907, to June 30, 1914 
Also Abstracts o£ Criminal Statis tics Covering the Period 
From Jul y 1, 1912, to June 30, 1914 
DF:~ MOl NES 
.RosERT HENUEOSON . Sr A.T l!l P nrNTII'lR 
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